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VOur favourable Acceptance of Cervantes’stº Do N. Quix of E, of my Tranſlation,
*akes Avellaneda's Tour due, The Authors

't
is true, a
re two, but the Subjeć is th
e

ſame,
and th

e

Tranſlator but one. This is no
t

there
fore a ſecond Dedication, b

u
t

£hly 4. Repetitipa.

ºf th
e

Firſt. I ſhould n
o
t

prefame'ſ much ºffº
Tour Goodneſs, as to prefix Toºhame to this
Work, were it no

t

abſolutely th
e ſing with th
e

ºther, a
n
d

conſequently Tour Progëriñ Théother
ſu'd fo

r

Tour Protection; this claims it as apart

o
f

th
e

whole. And ſince you were pleas'd to Ho
mour Do N Quixo TE under his firſt Parent’s
Name, he ha

s

n
o

leſs cauſe to hope Tou will ex
tend that Favour to him under a Father-in-law,
But the Honour and the Favour have been done

to me; I alone ſtand Indepted to Tour Goodneſs,
and Gratitude obliges m

e
to make what Acknow.

ledgment I am able. That indeed is not worth
Tour Acceptance, but it is nevertheleſ, m
y

Duty

to tender it
,

I am out of the capicity of making

2 atable
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futable returns to Tour Generoſity, and you are
above expecting them. Could I have merited
Tour Favours, or were it poſſible to repay them,
I ſhould not have been Indebted ſo much, and
Tour Goodneſ; would have appear'd th

e

leſs. That
alone is true Greatneſs o

f Mind, which exertsit
felf without th

e

motive o
f previous Deſert o
f

th
e

proſpeſt o
f

future Requital. It is juſtice to

to reward Merit,and Policy to be kind with a De
ſign; but it is a Noble Generoſity to d

o

Good

out o
f

meer principle o
f

Goodneſs.
Such, Sir, Imāft ovn Tou have been to m

e

Tour Favours have been al
l

Gratuitous, andf
Jhould well-deſerve to be ſtigmatiz'd with th

e

hateful Charačer o
f Ingratitude, were I'vanting

in m
y

Acknowledgments. Let m
e

therefore beg

Tou will be pleas'd to accept of this ſmall offer
ing, n

o
t
a
s
a Dedication, b
u
t

only a
s
a Teſtimonyº:Tºd; to remain a Monument ofFºur Goodneſs ihă Generoſity, which has far ex

teeded theirº, inhoſe lofty Titles have with leſ;

reaſon farthºd them ſuch Reputation...And
thitºmějºr.éntitle m

e

to confeſs myſelf-

. wº, sºlº, , , , , , ,

S I R
,

“ ”, “ . . . . . . . .* *- - - , , .

..
. '" Your moſt Obliged, and

moſt Humble Servant,

- -

JoHN STEVENs.
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YT is properto acquaint the Reader, that
Il this is a different Don Quixote from that
of Cervantes, and that there may be noMi
ſtake, to inform him, that Michael de Cer
wantes Printed the Firſt Part of his in the
Year, 1605, which was receiv'd with uni
verſal Applauſe; but he negle&ting to conti
nue it

,
a
n Aragonian Author, whoſe Name

was Alonzo Fernandez d
e Avellaneda, put out

a Continuation o
f it
,
in the Year, 1614, cal

ling it
.

The Second Part of th
e

Hiſtory o
f Don

Quixote d
e la Mancha; which is the ſame

now firſt Tranſlated and made Publick.
Cervantes taking it ill that another ſhould
build upon h

is Foundation, fell to Work a

#".
and publiſh’d his Second Pärt, which

e ſeem'd before to have n
o thoughts of
.

It

is therefore to be obſerv’d, that where ſuch
things occur in theſe two Second Parts, as

bear any reſemblance to one another, we
may eaſily judge who it was that:Borrow’d
from the other, ſince Cervantes wrote his
long after AveHaneda. º. º- --

* - r , , . . . . . . . . . .

º,

- -
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The Preface.
It is hard to determine, whether Avella

meda did not undertake thisWork on purpoſe
to thwart Cervantes, who as appears by their
Prefaces, bore one another a Grudge, tho’
on what account, is not known; and Nicho
das Antonio, who mentions both Authors,
gives no account of it

.
However it was, in

my Judgment, Avellaneda has not ſucceeded
amiſs: He has held u

p
to Don Quixote'sCha

raēter exačtly; h
e

never departs from it
,

..but gives u
s
a Knight Errant who is always

Grave, and whoſe words are a
ll Majeſtick,

Lofty and Florid. A
s

for Sancho, h
e

muſt

b
e

allow'd to be Excellent, and a more per
fečt Original than even Cervantes his own.
He makes him a Peaſant as Ingenious as the
other; yet more full of Simplicity, and ac
cidentally ſays many things, which, as the
Author contrives it

,
d
o

not a
t a
ll

detraft
from his Simplicity, tho’ very often there is

much Wit and Sharpneſs couch’d under
them. The other Sancho's Charaćter is not

ſo much o
f
a Piece; for ſometimes h
e
is a
ll

Plain and Innocent, and then again on a ſud
den h

e

talksMaliciouſly, in a ſtrain too lofty
for a Peaſant, and too ſubtle for a Servant
who is but a meer Tool for his Maſter’s ex
travagant Madneſs: For there I often forget

it is Sancho who ſpeaks,and am forc’d againſt
my will, to reflect it is the Author, under
Sancho's Name. In ſhort, I think there is a

bundance o
f

difference between the two San
cho's; Cervantes his Sancho often endeavours
- to



The Preface.
to beWitty, and is not ſo; but Avellaneda's
is ſo fo

r
themoſt part, without deſigning it

.

I admire this laſt Author's Don Qaivote's
are ſo ſcarce in Spain. There are thoſe who
ſay, that Cervantes his Favourers burntmoſt

o
f

them. I am rather ofOpinion that Avel
laneda being an Aragonian, and conſequently

h
is

Book perhaps wanting that Elegancy,
and purity o

f

Stile which is in Cervantes,who
was a Cañillam, therefore the Spaniards have
not taken care to Re-print it

.
Cervantes

himſelfconfirms me in this Opinion, b
y

cal
ling Avellameda, in his Second Part, the Ara
gonian. He gives him this Name in Deriſion,

to upbraid him with his unpoliſh’d Stile.
But that is the main Objećtion h

e

can make
againſt his Work; for in other Places he

talks with too much Paſſion, and makes out

n
o

Fault in him. On the other hand Avel
laneda Criticiſes o

n

his firſt Part without any
Gall, and like an unbias'd Perſon. Now,
granting that the one writes more Nice and
Correſt than the other, yet what is that to
Strangers? What does it concern us, tho’
the Aragonian does not ſpeak ſo good Spaniſh

a
s the Castilian 2 Provided h
e
is as Witty,

and affords us a
s much Diverſion in our

Language a
s the other.

Thus far the French Tranſlator in his Pre
face; which was proper to be Tranſlated,

to give the Reader the little light it contains
concerning the two Authors, Cervantes and
Avellameda. A
s

for this Don Quixote, itmuſt

A 4 b
e

4
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The Treface.
be own'd to be tranſlated from the French;

For as has been ſaid above, the Book is
Scarce, even in Spain, and perhaps was never
feen in England, at leaſt that I can hear of
It is true, Červantes in h

is

Preface to h
is Se

cond Part,inveighs againſt this Author; and

in hi
s

Dedication to the Earl o
f Lemos, ſays,

All Men were ſurfeited with h
is

Book. But h
e

is too Partial to be admitted a
s
a Judge in

ſuch a Controverſy. This Book has the diſ
advantage to b

e Tranſlated, as was ſaid be
fore, from a Tranſlation, and muſt conſe
quently ſtill deviate the more from the Ori
ginal, and yet it ſeems well to deſerve a fa

vourable Reception. However, it was ne
ver my way to plead the Merit of anything
that has paſt through my Hands; nor will

I now endeavour to prepoſſeſs the Reader.
Every Man in theſe caſes, is his own Judge,
and truly the beſt to know whether what he

reads pleaſes him: And this being aWork

o
f

Pleaſure and Diverſion, it is hop’d will ſo

far recommend itſelf, tho’ it appears too
long after all Men are ſo full rnd ſo fond

o
f

the other Don Quixote,
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- The Delightful

Of the moſt Ingenious Knight

DON QUIXOTE
De la Mancha.

C H A P I.

Which mentions another Arabian beſides Benengeli,

and treats of th
e

Succeſs o
f

Don Quixote’s Impri
ſonment in th

e

Cage.

T. wiſ, alºlan, an Hiſtorian as fithful asBmengeli, gives a
n Account in his Memoires; that

the Moores, from whom h
e deſcended, having been

expell'd th
e

Kingdom o
f

Aragon, h
e accidentally found

certain Annals writ in Arabick, and containing the Third
Sally th

e

Invincible Knight Don Quixote d
e la Mancha

made from h
is Village o
f

Argamaſilla, to be preſent a
t

the
publick Tilting,to be perform'd ſoon after in the City Zara
gona. The Relation h

e gives u
s,
is a
s follows: - -

Don Quixote having been convey'd home in the Cage b
y

the officious care of Peter Peres d
e Curate, and Maſter

Nicholas th
e

Barber, h
e was kept ſhut u
p

in a Chamber
with a Chain a

t

h
is

Heels. There h
e was daily ply'd with

good ſtrong Broths and Cordial Liquors, in which, I don't
queſtion, there was good ſtore o
f Hellebore; and in ſhort

nothing was ſpar'd that might ºuts

to reſtore him to his
Reaſon,

---

ISTORY



2 The Hiſtory of
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Reaſon. The poor Gentleman was well diſpos'd, for he
ſo much dreaded relapſing into hi

s

Madneſs, that he never
ceas'd prefling h

is Niece Magdalen to find him out ſome
excellent Book, which might employ and divert him during
the Seven Hundred Years his Enchantment was to laſt. She

b
y

the Curates direction gave him Villegas's Flos Sančiorum,
the Goſpels o

f
the Year, and Granada's Sinners Guide.

The reading o
f

theſe Books inſenſibly 'blotted out a
ll

the
Ideas h

e

had conceiv'd o
f Knight Errantry, ſo that in fix

Months time h
e ſeem'd to be perfectly reſtor'd to hi
s

Rea
ſon. Then, was h

is Chain taken off, he was no longer

lock'd u
p

in his Chamber, but was allow'd the Liberty o
f

going to Church, where h
e

heard Maſs, and was ſo atten
tive to his Curates Leótures, that a

ll People were very
much Edifyed at it

.

In ſhort Mr. Martin Quixada, for he

was now n
o longer call'd Don Quixote, was look'd upon as

a Man perfectly reſtor'd to his Wits, and a
ll Men bleſs'd

Heaven for it
.

However none as yet durſt talk to him o
f

any thing that might ſeem to have any relation to his former
Madneſs; which indeed was a great Argument o

f

their
diſcretion ; tho' it muſt be own'd that the pleaſant Compa
nions o

f

the Vilſage made amends for this Caution b
y di

verting themſelves with h
is Adventures in his Abſence. It

happened about this time that the great heat o
f

theWeather
caſt his Niece into ſuch a Feaver as the Phyſicians call
Ephemera, which tho' it generally laſts but a Day, yet very

often proves dangerous ; and to b
e brief poor Magdalen

Dy'd o
f
it
.

Don Quixote could not but be much concern'd

a
t her Death, notwithſtanding it was worth to him Eight

Hundred Ducats as her Heir; but having ſtill a good Old
Houſe-keeper,who was an excellent Houſewife, and took
great care o

f him, the trouble wore of
f

inſenfibly, -

On a Holy-day after Dinner, as he ſate in his Chamber
reading the Lives o

f

Saints, his Old Squire Sancho Panca
came to give him a Viſit, as he was wont to do frequently

a
t

other times. Are you there m
y

Friend,ſaid Don Quixote P

you come very opportunely to hear the Life o
f
a great

Man. B
y

n
o

means Sir, reply'd Sancho, I will not enquire
into other Mens Lives and Converſation, for that is an un
lawful Curioſity. Every Man muſt mind his own Buſineſs,
without concerning himſelf with anothers. What a piece o

f

firmplicity that is
,

anſwer'd Don Quixote P what I deſign to

read to you is Holy, and for your improvement. Draw

a Chair that you may liſten to me mere at your#.- -
-

What

2
.
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What Book is it that lyes before you, ſaid Sáncho, is it not
ſome Book of Knight Errantry? No, reply'd Don Qaixote,
it is the Flo: Samāorum. And pray who was that San&forum,
quoth the Squire P Was he a King, or was be one of thoſe
Giants that were converred into Windmils laſt Year P What
a filly Fellow thou art, anſwer'd Don Quixote, this Bock
contains.the Lives of Saints, as St. Lawrence who was
broil'd on a Gridiron, St. Bartholomew who was flead.
and ſo of al

l

other Saints, whether Martyrs, o
r Con

feſſors, whoſe Feſtivals are kept b
y

the Church. A
s

God
ſhall ſave me, ſaid Sancho, interrupting him, I believe you
deſign to become a Saint Errant, to gain the Terreſtial Pa
radice. But pray tell me Sir, when St. Bartholomew was
flead, and S

t.

Lawrence broil'd, were they Dead o
r Alive P

Both o
f

them Alive, anſwer'd Don Quixote. Bleſs me ! ex
claim'd the Squire, that's ten times worſe then toſſing in a

Blanket. Hang me if ever I follow the Example of your
Saints. A

s

far as mumbling over the Creed and Lord's
Prayer half a ſcore times o

n my Knees, I'le not be outdone

b
y

e're a Capucin o
f

them a
ll ; but for being roaſted, o
r

boyl'd Alive, I am your humble Servant, my Talent does

n
o
t

ly
e

that way. Enough o
f that, quoth Don Quixote,

le
t

u
s

read the Life o
f

S
t. Bernard, whoſe Feſtival is kept

to Day. Tho' the honeſt Gentleman had read, one half o
f

it before, yet was h
e ſo complaiſant a
s to begin it again,

and every Leaf he turn'd over he made ſuch judicious Com
ments upon the Text,that the beſt Moral Philoſopher would
have been puzzel'd to out do him. Tho' for the moſt part

a
ll

that was but labout loſt on Sancho, yet did it ſo far move
him, that he cry'd out; Let me Dye if you do not Preach as

well as the Curate, when he makes a Sermon for the Tithes.
But now you talk o

f

S
t. Bernard, I remember that laſt

Sunday, Peter Alonſº's Son, that goes to School, read a

Book to us under the Tree b
y

the Mill. By’r Lady 'tis the
fineſt Book I Oh 'tis quite another thing than your Flos
Santiorum. In th

e

firſt place before you read a Word, juſt

a
t

th
e

beginning o
f

the Book you ſe
e
a Knight a Horſe

back, who with a Sword broader than my hand ſtrikes a

Rock, and cleaves it aſunder. I know who that is
,

quoth
Don Quixote, it is Don Floriſbran o

f Candaria, a moſt wor
thy Knight. Beſides that Book mentions ſeveral other Wa
liant Knights; as the Admirall o

f Quaſia, Palmerin o
f oliva,

Blaſtordas o
f

the Tower,the dreadful Giant Maleorto o
fBran

danquia, and the famous Enchantreſſes ºuldaria and

B 2. Dalphadea,
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Dalphadea. Right, quoth Sancho, and the Book ſays, that
thoſe two Enchantreſſes, carry'd away I know not what
King, I know not how, into I know what Caſtle. It is
the Caſtle of Azefaros, ſaid Don Quixote. But Peter Alonſº's
Son muſt certainly have ſtolen that Book from me. If ſo

,

quoth th
e

Squire, h
e

ſhall not enjoy it long, for I'le take my
turn and ſteal it from him, and will bring it you next
Sunday,that we may read it inſtead o

f your Flos Sančiorum.
Nothing pleaſes me like the Stories o

f

thoſe Ancient Knights,
who at one ſtroke would cut both Man and Horſe in two.

You will do me a pleaſure, reply'd Don Quixote, if you
can bring it me again; but pray le

t

it be done ſo privately .

that n
o Body may know o
f
it
.

Let me alone for that, an
ſwer'd the Squire, till then Sir I wiſh you well. I muſt go

to my Wife, who perhaps may want me. Sancho being
gone, Done Quixote's Head began to be much turmoil'd
with thoſe things that had lain bury'd and were now reviv'd

in hi
s

Memory. He put b
y

the Flos Sančiorum, and walk
ing about the Room in a diſorderly manner, began to re
call into his diſturb’d Itnagination al

l

the former Ideas o
f

his
Knight Errantry. However as much diſcompos'd a

s

h
e

was, hearing the Bell ring for . Even-Song, he took h
is

Cloak and his Beads and went away to Church.

C H A P. II.

o
f

Don Quixote's Relapſe.

NQwithſtanjing Mr. Martin Quixada was diſcompos'd
*Y in h

is Intelle&ts, yet h
e

made n
o outward ſhow o
f it
,

and h
e might b
y

degrees have recover'd his Peace o
f Mind,

had not Sancho diſtraćted him again the next Sunday; but
hat Viſit put him paſt al

l

Recovery ; for the Moment Don
Quixote took into hi

s

hands the Hiſtory o
f

Don Floriſbran o
f

Candaria, the very picture o
f

that arm'd Knight over
threw a

ll

his Reaſon, and made him a
s Mad as ever. Sancho,

ſaid he to his Squire, the Book you have brought me with
out a

ll

doubt contains moſt wonderful Feats o
f Chivalry;

but it is much better that we endeavour to imitate, and if

poſſible to out d
o them, than to ſpend our time in reading

them. We have already ſacrificed ſeveral Months to aCri
minal una&tive courſe o
f Life, and omitted the Exerciſe o
f

thoſe Duties incumbent on u
s,

o
n

me as a Knight Errant,
and
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and on you as a faithful Squire. It behoves u
s, my Friend,

to return to our Employment, which will be very pleaſing

to God and beneficial to the World, ſince we ſhall deliver

th
e

Earth from thoſe immenſe and haughty Giants, who
againſt a

ll right and reaſº do inſult both Knights and La
dies. Thus ſhall we revive the Fame o

f

our Anceſtors, and
urchaſe infinite Glory for our ſelves and our Poſterity.

h
is it is
,

my Lad, will make us Rich for ever. We go

to Conquer Kingdoms for our ſelves and for our Friends.
Fair and "ſoftly, quoth Sancho interrupting him. It is no

ſuch eaſie matter to catch them. Pray good Sir, do not
buz m

y

Ears any more with your Chivalry. You promis'd
me laſt Year that you would make me a King, o

r Gover
nour o

f

ſome confiderable Country, my Wife a
n Admiral,

and m
y

Children Princes. And what is come o
f
it P I am

ſtill but poor Sancho Panca, and a
ll

Governments ſhun me

a
s if I had the Plague. Let us talk n
o

more o
f it
,

good

Maſter Don Quixote, le
t

u
s both keep our ſelves well whileſt

w
e

are well; and le
t

thoſe Fools be beaten who make it
their buſineſs to look fo

r

it. The (a
)

Tangueſians, God b
e

prais'd, did ſo curry my fides that they left no itching in

them. Befides, it coſt me my Dapple, and when (b) the
Mule is Dead the Dočtor muſt walk a foot. As for that
Sancho, reply'd Don Quixote, we will be better provided
this Year to perform the Duties o

f

our Profeſſion than we
were th

e

laſt. I will buy you a bigger Afs than that which
was ſtole from you, and we will take along with us Pro
viſions, Mony and Linnen ; for to ſay the Truth, I have
obſerv'd that thoſe are very neceſſary precautions. Upon

theſe Terms, ſaid th
e

Squire, and provided you pay m
e

my Wages every Month, I am at your Service : I’le return
with you to the Exerciſe o

f Chivalry. Give me but the
Mony, and Ile away immediately to my Goſſip Thomas
Cecial, who has a ſtately. Aſs to ſell, and we'll ſe

t

out to

Morrow. I am pleas'd to ſee you ſo eager, anſwer'd Don
Quixote, and I take it for a good Omen, but we can not be

ſo expeditious, my Friend. I muſt firſt provide me with
Arms, fo

r
I know not what is become of mine. Beſides,

that our Sally may prove the more Auſpicious, I muſt ſend
you to the Princeſs Dulcinea, to inform her from me that I

am going to ſeek new Adventurers. Were not that cruel

(4
)

Tangueſians in Spain they call Carriers o
f

Galicia.

(b
)

In Spain a
ll

th
e

Phyſitians ride on Mules.
-

-
~ B 3

-

Enemy
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of my repoſe the moſt hard hearted Princeſs in the World,
I would go proſtrate my ſelf in her preſence, and make a
tender to her Celeſtial Beaury of al

l

the Heroick Aétions
my Courage is going to undertake; but ſo unparallel'd is

her Rigour, that ſhe will not perfºr me to be bleſs'd with
her Raviſhing fight,till I have b

y

my infinite Atchievements
obliterated the Memory o

f

the Exploits o
f

the moſt Famous
Knights Errant, and even o

f

Hercules himſelf. And therefore

I think fir,my Friend,that you go this very Day to that ador
able inhumane Creature. Deſcribe to her the exceſs o

f

my

Amorous pain in ſuch Hively manner as may move her Com
paſſion. In ſhort ſpeak to her ſo feelingly that your rela
tion may touch her heart, and be ſure to remember a

ll

ſhe
fays to you, that you may repeat it to me word for word.
Nay, as for matter o

f talking, quoth Sancho, I defy a

Lawyer to out do me. I’le anſwer for it
,

and will not
fail to make it good. There is but one thing that troubles
me, and that is to know what I ſhall ſay to her. You ſhall
ſay, reply'd Don Quixote, that her moſt humble Slave the§ of the ſorrowful Aſpect, is ſtill ready to expoſehimſelf for her ſake to the moſt dreadful Dangers; and that

h
e Conjures her Sovereign Beauty not to forſake him

when he ſhall invoke her in his Adventures. Enough Sir,
anſwer'd the Squire, I ſhall well enough remember what.

I can of thoſe words. Let us hear I pray you, ſaid Don
guixote, whether you can repeat them well. Deliver your
ſelf to me as if I were the Princeſs Dulcinea: That is very
pleaſant, quoth Sancho, how would you have me take you
for the Lady Dulcinea, when you are my Maſter Don
Quixote. Why Numskull, reply'd the Knight, cannot
you, whilſt you talk to me, imagine you are ſpeaking to

Dulcinea 2 No, b
y

my Grandames Soul can't I, anſwer'd
the Squire, for when I talk to you, I know very well I

don't talk to another. And again, I am poſitive that you
are my Maſter Don Quixote. What a Blockhead you are,
quoth the Knight, Peaſants are generally Sharp and Mali
cious ; but for your part it muſt be own'd your ſimplicity

is not to be match'd. It is better that I write to my aima
ble Queen, and that you carry her my Letter, for you
would entertain her with ſome fooliſh Diſcourſe. Some
fooliſh Diſcourſe, reply'd the Squire, n

o b
y Jove, for God

b
e prais'd, I have as much Wit as another in my Under

ſtanding; and you muſt not think to perſwade me that the
Moon is made o
f

green Cheeſe. However Don Quixote

• , - - -

reſolving
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reſolving not to truſt to Sancho's Memory, went into his
Cloſet, took Pen Ink and Paper, and after long pauſing
about what he had in hand, writ a Letter in a moſt pecu
liar ſtile. Before he would write it out fair he read it to

h
is Squire, who cry'd out in a Tranſport, B
y

the Lord, a

moſt curious Letter | A School-maſter would ſcarce write

a better. It is a Bow ſhoot beyond that you ſent Madam
Dulcinea from the Black Mountain, I underſtand ſome few
words o

f that, but I can make nothing at al
l
o
f this, with

a pox to it
.

Give it me and I'le be gone immediately with

it to Tobiſo, and this very Night will bring you a good or

a bad anſwer. Don Quixote read h
is Letter over and over

ſeveral times, then writ it out fair, and delivering it to his
Squire ſaid to him ; Take it my Son, and g

o

ſe
e

that Hea
venly Wonder,who has the Supreme diſpoſal o

f my Deſtiny.
Farewel. I expect your return with impatience. Heavens
grant you may bring back a favourable anſwer.

A few Minutes after Sancho was gone, one o
f

the (c)
Alcaldes o

f

the Town came to call Don Quixote, and took
him along to the Market place, o

r Square, where they
found the Curate, the Barber, and the other Men o

f

Note

o
f

the place in a little Ring. Whileſt they ſtood there diſ
courſing o

f

ſuch things a
s were moſt ſuitable to the Time,

they ſpy'd coming up towards them four Gentlemen at
tended b

y

ſeveral Pages, and b
y

twelve Grooms leading

a
s many Horſes with rich Furniture. They a
ll

beheld this
ſtately Cavalcade with attention, when the Curate turning

to Don Quixote, indiſcreetly, contrary to his Cuſtom, ſaid

to him, Tell us the Truth Mr. Quixada, if you had ſeen
theſe Gentlemen arrive here ſi

x

Months ago in this Equi
page, would it not have puzzel'd your Brain P You would
have imagin'd that thoſe Gentlemen were no leſs than the
four immenſe Giants, Keepers o

f

Bramiforan the Enchan
ters Caſtle, and that they were come Abroad to ſteal away

ſome Princeſs o
f high Renown. Tho' theſe words were

ſuch a
s might have mov'd Don Quixote to ſome extravagant

Action, confidering h
is

Brains were already in a ferment;
yet h

e anſwer'd very diſcreetly. Mr. Curate, ſaid he, if

you pleaſe le
t

u
s lay aſide Raillery, and le
t

u
s

rather g
o u
p

to thoſe Gentlemen, who ſtop in the Village; le
t

u
s know

who they are, and what they look for. His advice was

(c
)

A
n

Alcalde o
f
a ſmall Town o
r Village in Spain is

equivalent to a Bailiff of a Country Town with u
s.

B 4 fol
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follow'd, a

ll

the Company drew near the Gentlemen, and
after the uſual Salutations, the Curate very courteouſly

ask'd them who they were, and whether they deſign'd to

lye in the Village. Maſter Licentiate, reply'd one o
f them,

we are Gentlemen o
f Granada, who are going to the Tilt.

ing at Zaragoza. Our deſign was to have gone two Leagues
farther, but our Servants and Horſes were ſo tir'd that we
thought fi

t
to reſt them here; and we muſt deſire you to

give us leave, tho' it were but to lye in your Church ra
ther than oblige us to g

o
any further. Well Gentlemen,

faid the Curate, fince there is no Inn in this place fi
t
to En

tertain fo many, I will take care to Lodge you my ſelf.
The two Alcaldes ſhall each o

f
them take one Gentleman,

and his followers, and Mr. Quixada and I will take care

o
f

the other two. You will, not be treated,Centlemen ſuit
able to your Quality, nor as we could wiſh, but it ſhall be

with a great deal o
f

good Will and Affection. The Cu
rate having thus order'd their Lodging, every Man carry'd
his Gueſt Home, the Gentlemen having firſt concerted a

mong them that they would ſe
t

out very early in the Morn
ing to avoid the great heat o

f

the Weather.

- C H A P III.
How Don Quixote Entertain’d his Gueſt, and o

f

what Diſcourſe paſſed between them,

D3N Quixote having condućted h
is Gentleman to hi
s

P’ Houſe, order'd h
is Houſe-keeper to make Supper rea

dy, and not to ſpare the Poultry, with which,as good luck
would have it

,

h
e was then well ſtor'd. Whilſt Supper

was dreſſing, his Gueſt and h
e were taking the freſh Air

in the baſe Court. Don Quixote being deſirous to know his
Name, ask'd his Family, and why he came from ſo remote

a part to the Tilting of Zaragoza. The Gentleman anſwer
ed, that his Name was Don Alvaro Tarfe, that h

e was de
ſcended from the Ancient Family o

f

the Tarfes, a Race o
f

Noble Moors in Granada, nearly ally'd to their firſt Kings,
You know, ſaid he, what account there is in Hiſtory o

f

theſe Affairs, and how a
ll

the Ahencerrages, the 2-gris, the
Gomeles, the Macas and other Noble Families o
f

Granada

embrac'd the Qhriſtian Religion, and remain'd insº- - - - - - - - - - -
3ftef

m
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after the Catholick King, Ferdinand, had Conquer'd that
flouriſhing Kingdom. As for the Motive of my Journey,
I muſt confeſs it is Love. A Lady I admire will have me
be preſent at the Tilting at Zaragoza, as her Knight; and
to pleaſe her I go thither to put in for the Prize, that is

,
to

b
e

th
e

Conquerors Reward. I wiſh you may ſucceed, ſaid
Don Quixote; however tho' Fortune which diſpoſes o

f E

vents ſhould not prove favourable, you will ſtill have the
ſatisfaction o

f approving your ſelf a faithful Lover, per
forming a

ll

that in you lyes for the Honour o
f your Lady.

B
e
ſo kind a
s to give me a
n

account o
f

that moſt excellent
Perſons rare Qualities, and o

f

the principal Adventures o
f

her Life. It would take u
p

more time than I ſhall ſtay here,
reply'd Don Alvaro, to ſatisfy your Curioſity. I can only
tell you, that my Miſtreſs is in the ſixteenth Year o

f

her
Age, and that ſh

e
is counted the greateſt Beauty in Andalu

Jia. It is true ſhe is of the ſmaller ſize, but------That is

pitty, ſaid Don Quixote interrupting him, for Ariſtotle ſays,

that aWoman to be perfeót muſt be large. With Ariſtotle's
leave, reply'd the Granadine ſmiling, I am not of his opi
nion in that particular, n

o

more than in many others. I
admire Nature a

s much in it
s ſmall, as in it
s greateſt

Works. Pretious ſtones are ſmall, and the Eyes,which are

th
e

moſt beautiful and moſt moving parts o
f

Humane Bodies

a
re

th
e

leaſt. You are in the right, quoth Don Quixote,
yet you cannot deny but that tall well proportion'd Women
have a more Noble and Majeſtick Air than the others. This
Debate concerning the fize o

f

Women held them till one o
f

Tarfe's Pages was ſent b
y

the Houſe-keeper to acquaint.

them that Supper was ready. Then, Don Quixote led h
is

Gueſt into the Room where the Cloth was laid, and both
ſate down to Table. During the Supper Don Quixcte fell
into a deep ſtudy. One while he would fit with the bi

t

in

h
is Mouth gazing earneſt o
n

the Cloth,without ſomuch

a
s winking; another time Don Alvaro asking him whether

h
e was Marry'd, h
e anſwer'd, that Rocinante was the beſt

Horſe ever Cordova bred. The Granadine being much ſur
priz'd at this extraordinary diſorder, was deſirous to know

th
e

cauſe o
f
it after Supper. Mr. Quixada, ſaid he to him,

if you will give m
e

leave to be free with you, I muſt de
clare that you ſeem'd to me but now ſo wholly plung'd in

your Thoughts, that I have reaſon to believe you have
ſome diſcontent upon you: If ſo

,
I beſeech you do not

hide it from me, Iwill give ſome eaſe to your trouble, if

1.
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it be in my Power. Grief when confin'd, and, as it were,
ſhut up in the Heart, has always violent Effects ; whereas
communicated to a Friend that bears a part, it is diſſipa
ted and becomes leſs. I am oblig'd to you D. Alvaro, an
ſwer'd D. Quixote, very formally, and I wiſh I could ſerve .
you in return for your Generoſity. But be not ſurpriz'd at
having ſeen me diſcompos'd.

It is not eaſy for u
s,

who gloriouſly profeſs Knight-Er
rantry, who daily engage with Giants, o

r Enchanters, with
Monſters o

r Rinoceros, to diſenchant Princeſſes, and toun

d
o a
ll wrongs. It is not eaſy for u
s, I ſay, to keep down

our Thoughts, fill'd with a
ll

theſe Ideas, from ſoaring a

loft. Tarfe was aſtoniſh'd to hear D
.

Quixote talk ſo wild
ly, he perceiv'd the poor Gentleman was not ſound in his
Intelle&ts, and to be the more fully convinc'd o

f

what he

fancied, h
e

ſaid to him ; For al
l

this, Mr. Quixadt, I do

nor comprehend. what it was that ſo wholly took u
p your

Thoughts a
t Supper. Tho' it do's not well become Knights

to reveal ſuch Secrets, reply'd D
.

Quixote, nevertheleſs ſince
you area Gentleman and Subječt as well as my ſelf to the
God o

f Love, I will not conceal from you the Troubles of

mySoul. The incomparable Princeſs, who has captivated
my Liberty, ſeems inſenſible to my Paſſion; and yet D

.
Alvaro, I proteſt before God and Man, that I have never
tranſgreſs'd the Laws o

f Chivalry. I have ever ſtričtly fol
low'd the Examples ſe

t

before me b
y

thoſe Antient and Pri
mitive Knight-Errants, the invincible Amadā o

f Gaul, his
Son Eſplandian, Palmerín d

e Oliva, the Knight o
f

the Sun,

Tablantes o
f

Richemont, Don Belianis o
f Greece, and in fine,

b
y

a
ll

others who have had the honour to profeſs the ſacred
Order o

f Knight-Errants. D
. Alvaro, who had a ready

Wit, hearing this extravagant Diſcourſe, found immedi
ately how the Matter ſtood. †. that his Friendhad given himſelf too much toºeading o

f

Books o
fChi

yalry, and therefore reſolving to divert himſelf, h
e ſaid to

him, Pray Mr. Quixada, is the Lady you adore o
f

this
Country for you being a Perſon ſo judiciouſly nice, ſh

e

muſt be at leaſt another Diana o
f

Epheſus that could charm
you. She ſurpaſſes in Beauty, reply'd D

.

Quixote, not on

ly Diana o
f

Epheſus and Polixena o
f

Troy, but even Dido o
f

Carthage, and Doralice o
f

Granada. Her Eyes and her
Complexion are like the Riſing Sun, and the natural Red

o
n

her Cheeks reſembles aroſe when it is new blown; her
Teeth are o
f Jyory, her Lips o
f Coral, and her Neck is

- whiter

º
º
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whiter than Alabaſter; her Name is the Princeſs Dulcinea

d
e
l

Toboſ, a
n
d

mine D
.

Quixote d
e la Mancha th
e

Knight o
f

th
e

Sorrowful Aſpeći. D
.

Alvaro had much ado to forbear
Laughing, when h

e heard D
.

Quixote ſtile himſelf the
Knight o

f

the Sorrowful Aſpe&#, a name o
f

Diſtinction h
e

highly approv'd o
f,

becauſe it ſo lively expreſs'd the Origi
mal. It is that Princeſs, continu'd our Hero, who gives
Life to my Thoughts, who raiſes my Imagination, and
cauſes thoſe Diſtraćtions which make me ſo much a ſtran

g
e
r

to my ſelf. I quitted my Houſe and Country, to per
orm a thouſand glorious undertakings abroad for her Ho
nour, and Iſent herall the fierce Giants, and unparalell'd
Knights Imet, conquer'd and in ſubmiſſive manner. And

y
e
t

would you believe it D
.

Alvaro P notwithſtanding ſuch
unheard o

f Services, ſhe is to me more cruel than an Afri

ca
n

Lioneſs, o
r

a
n Hircanian Tiger. She receives my paſ

fionate Letters with diſdain, o
r

rather with Horrour. I

have made Speeches to her longer than thoſe o
f
S
.

Catherine

to th
e

Senate o
f Rome; I compos'd Verſes for her full of .

more tenderneſs than Petrarch's to hi
s

beloved Laura, and
Poems more Sublime than Homer's o

r Virgil's, and more
full o

f Digreſſions than Lucan's Pharſalia. I have this.
very Day ſent her a Letter full o

f

the moſt reſpectful
Expreſſions, and I expect no other but an anſwer full of

Rigour. No ſooner had h
e ſpoke theſe words but he ſaw

h
is Squire. Well Sancho, ſaid h
e to him, what News do

you bring me from my (d) Infanta ? Am I to live 2 Or
muſt Idie P Sir, reply'd the Squire, here is a Letter ſhe
got the Sexton o

f Toboſ, to write for her, and which ſhe
order'd m

e

to deliver to you. A Letter from her, quoth

D
.

Quixote, tranſported with Joy, what a mighty Favour *

good God, is ſh
e

a
t length grown ſenſible to my Love? Sir,

ſaid Sancho, read the Letter firſt, perhaps you have no ſuch
great cauſe to rejoice. B

e pleas'd, I beſeech you D. Alva

ro
,

ſaid our Knight, to give me leave to read this Note,
and ſatisfy the impatience I am under to know my Doom.
This ſaid,he kiſs'd the Letter, and open'd it

,

and after ha
ving read it to himſelf, h

e cry'd out, O Heavens, can Ire
ceive ſuch a

n Anſwer without dying for Grief ? Never
did Lady ſendſuch a

n unworthy Threat to a Knight. Did

º

th
e

Infanta oliva u
ſe

th
e

Prince o
f Portugal thus, tho' ſh
e

(d) In Spain they call a
ll

the Daughters o
f in
s

King Infan-.
tas, only th
e

Eldeſ; being call"d Princeſ.
had

|
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had never ſo great an averſion for him P. What now, D.
Quixote, ſaid D. Alvaro, can the Infanta Dalcinea del Toboſo
deſpiſe you, when there's no Princeſs in the World but
would look upon it as an Honour to be belov’d by you: Do
you judge of ir

,

anſwer'd D
. Quixote, hear what that inhu

mane Creature writes to me. Then he read to D. Alvaro

Dulcinea's Letter, which was as ſollows.
-

T
o Martin Quixada the Braimleſs.

I. long ſince m
y

Brothers ought to have treated you with a

good Cudgelling, in return for a
ll

the impertinent Letters
you have ſent me. Had they been at home, when that old Fool
Sancho Panca brought m

e

your laſt, he had n
o
t

gone away

with all hi
s

Ribs whole; but Patience, if ever he comes hither
again h

e ſhall pay fo
r
it altogether. And a fo
r

you Mr. Mar
tin, I would have you to take notice, that if ever, for th

e fu
ture, you call m

e

Dulcinea del Toboſo, and entitle m
e

Queen,

Infanta, or Empreſs, you may have cauſe to repent having gi
ven m

e

thoſe Shrovetide-Tides, the longeſt day you have to live.

B
e
it known to you, that by Sea and b
y

Land m
y

Name à Al
donza Lorenzo, alias Nogales. …

By this abuſive Letter you may judge D
. Alvaro, ſaid D
.

Quixote, whether I have not reaſon to complain of the
unparallell'd ingratitude o

f

Dulcinea. O the Jade, cry’d San
cho I Mind me, good Sir, Iwiſh I may b

e troubled with the
Snive! as long as I live, ifmy Maſter has not perform'd
more Aéts o

f Chivalry by Day and b
y Night, for that Jilt,

than another would have done for a Lady Abbeſs. But
what a Pox need he trouble himſelf? He who has Garlick
eates it with his Bread, h

e

that has none muſt be content
without it

.

Between Friends, my Maſter, D
.

Quixote, is

too patient. If inſtead of writing to that brazen Face, h
e

had ſent her b
y

the Poſt, o
r any other way, half a ſcore

good kicks in the Guts, ſhe would never have been ſo

ſqueamiſh. I am well acquainted with that ſort of Cattle.

If you give them their way they'll ſhew n
o mercy. If a

Man rurns Sheep, the Wolves will devour him : If he takes

a cuff on the Ear, he ſhall have two, and ſo forth, I.

would fain ſee them put their Tricks upon me; but, I

gad, they are not ſuch Fools, I can fence with my Foot as

well as Brother 3erome's Mule, when I have my Sunday
Shooes o
n full o
f Hob-nailes, if Dulcinea had *:- ef

!.
(i
.

ſ
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hertwo Brothers, Bafil and Bertrand Nogales,beat me, it had
een th

e
deareſt Beating they ever beſtow'd in their Days."

Sancho's Hand was too much in to ſtop here,and D
.

Quixote
was fain to bid him hold his Peace; but a

ll

would not do.
Imuſt tell you, continu'd h

e
,

how that Toad ſerv'd me one
Day when I carried her another Letter from my Maſter.

I found her in the Stable filling a Pannier of Dung with a

Shovel, and n
o

ſooner I open'd my Mouth to tell her that

m
y

Maſter D
.

Quixote moſt humbly kiſs'd her Hands, but

ſh
e

ſaluted m
e

with a Shovel full o
f Dung, ſteep'd in Horſe

piſs acroſs the Face. My Beard being that Day, unfortu
nately for me, thicker than Maſter Nicholas the Barbers
Bruſh, the filth ſtuck to it like Pitch. Good God, ſaid D

.

Alvaro ſmiling, that was an ill reward, my Friend, for
carrying the Letter. Dulcinea, as far as I can perceive, does

n
o
t

follow the Examples ſe
t

her b
y

the antent Heroines o
f

Chivalry, who loaded the Squires that brought them Love
Letters, with Preſents. Love Letters, ſaid Sancho P on my
Conſcience, if a Cardinals Squire ſhould carry her an Aſſes
Burden o

f them, ſhe would not ſo much as thank him.
What a damn'd Face our Lady makes when a Letter isde
liver'd to her. A body would think ſhe was eating Crabs;
and may the Devil blow Wind in her Tail. É Sancho,
cry'd D

. Quixote, d
o

not curſe that Princeſs; ingrate, un
juſt, and barbarous as ſhe is

,

ſtill I adore her. Think ſhe

is the Sovereign over my Will, and reſpect what I love.

In truth worthy D
. Quixºte, ſaid the Granadine, I cannot

but b
e amaz'd. I confeſs your Infanta's Stile is harſh.

But have not you perhaps, through inadvertency, given her
ſome cauſe o

f

Offence: Examine your ſelfwell; perhaps

o
u have, without reflecting o
n it
,

claptinto your this days
etter, ſome word which ſhe may have taken in a wrong
Senſe; you know that ſometimes happens among Ladies.
No D. Alvaro, reply'd D

.

Quixote, there is nothing in that
Letter which could give her cauſe o

f Offence, and to con
vince you it is ſo

, Iwill this moment ſhew you the foul
Copy. He went immediately and brought it out o

f

h
is

Cloſet, and fitting down again, read diſtinétly, in a grave
tone, theſe following words,
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To the Matchleſs Princeſs Dulcinea d

e
l

Toboſo.

OULD the faithful Love which boils over in the Veins of

this your Slave, O ungrateful Fair, permit me, to be

Angry to Rebellion,againſt your perfection and abſolute Empire,

I ſhould ſoon b
y

Oblivion take Revenge o
f

the contempt with
which you treat m

y

ſcorching Flames. But perhaps you m
y

fweet Enemy, imagine that I never employ m
y

Thoughts in

any thing but undoing o
f wrongs, and puniſhing o
f Felons;

yet tho' every Day I have employ'd m
y

Body againſt outragious
Giants, and have often ſhed the Blood o

f

ſuch Monſters, m
y

thought, which is ſo nimble wing'd, hath nevertheleſ, not
forbore joyfully to call to Mind your ſo beauteous parts, and
that it was captivated b

y

the moſt excellent Lady among the

Queens o
f high Rank. However, O Noble Princeſ, be pleas'd

to receive me to Mercy, if I have committed any Diſcourteſie
towards your high Majeſty, and Royal Beauty. And I may
well deſerve it

,

for through Love a
ll

faults are pardonable.

'Tis the Favour humbly ſu'd for to your imperial Perfeółions

b
y

him who is ſo much yours,till h
is departure o
u
t

o
f

this World.
The Knight o

f

the Sorrowful Aſpeći,

Don Quixote de la Mancha.

In good truth, ſaid Don Alvaro, ſmiling, I never ſaw
any thing more pleaſant than that Letter. It is ſo good
that it might have been writ at that time b

y

(e
)

Sancho
King o

f

Leon to the Noble Lady Ximena Gomez, when the
Famous Cid Ruy Diaz comforted her in his abſence. . But
how comes it

,

Don Quixote, that being ſo polite and Ele
gant in your diſcourſe, you writ to your Infanta in that
ftile, which, as you well know, is now quite out o

f

Date P

I'le tell you the reaſon,ſaid Don Quixote, I did it to try whe
ther in imitating the ſtile o

f

our Ancient Knights, I could
bow the inflexible Dulcinea, and ſoften that Heart o

f Ada
mant, whoſe hardneſs my common expreſſions only ſerve

to increaſe. And why, quoth the Granadine, did you take
the Name o

f

th
e

Knight o
f

the Sorrowful Aſpect P A
s

for that,
quoth Sancho, you muſt excuſe him ; for it was I that
gave it him, and to deal plainly it does not misbecome him.

I took the Name of the Kight of the Sorrowful Aſpeti, ſaid
Don Quixote, becauſe my abſence from my Sovereign Lady
made me Sorrowful to exceſs, and in it I imitated Amadis
who took the Name o
f

Beltenebros, which is interpreted

, (e
)

An Old Story in Spain o
f

which there are Ridiculous
Ba'ad, the
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.* f

th
e

dark Beau, Tarfe ſeem'd concern’d a
t

Don Quixote's
affićtions, and ſaid to him, Poſitively that Letter is very
full o

f reſpect, and I cannot conceive what ſhould ſe
t

Dul
cinea ſo unreaſonably againſt you, o

r why ſhe thus abuſes

a Knight o
f your worth. Then changing the diſcourſe, he

ſaid, Being to ſe
t

out to Morrow before Day to avoid the
heat, I would willingly g

o
to Bed with your leave. Don

Quixote anſwer'd he might uſe his pleaſure, and went our

to fetch ſome Sweet-Meats to Treat his Gueſt before h
e

went to Bed. The Granadine drawing near to the Bed
they had made for him in the Chamber they were then in

,

call'd two o
f

h
is Pages to undreſs him. But Sancho fearing

to looſe the Priviledges o
f
a Squire, would not ſuffer any

b
u
t

himſelf to d
o

him that Service, which was ſo pleaſing

to Don Alvaro, that holding out his Leg to draw off his
Boot, he ſaid to him, Go to then, my Friend, ſince your
good will is

,

ſuch, draw ſteadily, for it will be a great
Honour to m

e

to be able to boaſt.I was Unbooted b
y

one

o
f

the moſt Famous Squires o
f Knight Errantry. Give m
e

leave Don Alvaro, quoth Sancho, I do really believe I am

a
s good a
s another; and tho' I have not the Title of Don,

yet m
y

Father had. How ſo, ſaid Tarfe, if your Father
bore that Title o

f Honour; have you degenerated from it 2

No, Sir, reply'd Sancho, but my Father plac'd that Hon
ourable Title as beſt pleas'd him, and inſtead o

f placing it

before h
is Name, a
s you Gentlemen do, he put it after, o
r

behind. Then h
is Name, ſaid the Granadine, was Francă

Don, john Don, o
r Martin Don. You have not hit it yet

Sir, anſwer'd the Squire, hi
s

Name was (f
)

Peter Remendow.
Don Alvaro could not forbear laughing a

t

this dull piece o
f

Wit, and h
e ask'd Sancho whether his Father were yet

living. No Sir, quoth Sancho, h
e dy'd o
f

Kibe'd Heels
Ten Years ago. Of Kibe'd Heels, cry'd the Granadine
laughing? h

e is the firſt Man I ever heard of that dy'd of

ſuch a Diſtemper. God take me Don Alvaro, cry'd the
Squire, may not every Man dye o

f

the Diſtemper that
pleaſes him beſt P Don Alvaro and his Pages were ſtill fur- -

niſh'd with new ſubject o
f Laughter, when Don Quixote

return'd follow'd b
y

h
is Houſe-keeper bringing a plate o
f

dry Sweet-Meats, and a Flask o
f

White Wine; but Tarfe
would accept o

f

none. I dare not eat, ſaid he, for I never
eat between Meals but I ſuffer for it. I have often made

(f
)

Remendon in Spaniſh is a Botcher or Cobler.
the
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the experiment on my ſelf of the Aphoriſm of Avicen,0r Gae
len,that to eat before the laſt Nouriſhment taken be digeſted,

is prejudicial to Health. Well, cry’d Sancho, there is .
never Avillain, nor a Gilian of them worth a ſtraw: I .
would no more forbear eating when I had a good bit in
my hand, than I would ſpitting when I have occaſion, tho’
thoſe Fellows ſhould jobber more Latin to me than there is
in the A, B, C. You are in the right, Friend Sancho, quoth
Don Alvaro, and with your Maſters leave you muſt take
this b

it

from me. This ſaid he took u
p
a preſerv'd Pear

o
n

the point o
f

the Knife and gave it him. Pray excuſe
me Sir, ſaid the Squire, theſe dainties d

o

me harm when
the quantity is too ſmall. Yet he took and eat it. Then
Don Quixote bid h

is Gueſt good Night, who was not long
out o

f

his Bed after it
.

- C H A P. IV.

o
f

Don Quixote’s mighty Proječis and Deſigns, which
were a

ll approv’d b
y

h
is Squire.

-

O
n

Quixote being gone out o
f

Don Alvaro's Chamber,

led Sancho into another, where he ſaid to him ; ſtay
here, my Friend, and lye with me this Night, I have an

affair o
f

the greateſt moment to communicate to you. Hold

a little Sir, reply'd the Squire, I muſt firſt take one turn

in the Kitchin, for I have not had my Supper yet, and I

am like the Cuckow, I cannot ſing till my Belly is full. Go
down then to Supper, ſaid Don Quixote, and come to me .

again inſtantly. Sir, quoth Sancho, I'le put in double
bits to have done the ſooner, I'le b

e with you in a very
little time, and perhaps ſooner than I could wiſh my ſelf;
for I am much afraid that Dun Alvaro's Servants have not
left me much to do. This ſaid, he went down into the
Kitchin, and Don Quixote went to Bed to wait his return.
The Houſe-keeper had kill'd ſo many Fowl that there was
enough to ſatisfy Sancho ; ſhe ſe

t

before him a
ll

that was

left o
f

the Supper,and h
e

cramm'd himſelf u
p
to his Throat.

Then returning in a good humour to his Maſter's Chamber,

ſo now Sir, ſaid he, we may talk about buſineſs. I am
now fi
t
to give Advice, for I am a
s full as a Tick, Shut

th
e

Door, quoth Don Quixote, and come to Bed to me. The
Squire
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Squire ſtripp'd without any Ceremony, and his Maſter
having him by h

is

ſide ſpoke to him a
s follows. Friend

Sancho, I have one of the greateſt deſigns in hand that ever
Knight Errant thought of; but before I acquaint you with

it
,

'twill be convenient I put ſome Queſtions to you which

I did not think fit to ask before Don Alvaro. How did
Dulcinea look when ſhe receiv'd my Letter P Did ſhe read

it P. No Sir, anſwer'd the Squire, but ſh
e

caus'd it to be

read. And did ſhe not expreſs any Token o
f ſatisfaction,

reply'd Don Quixote... I beg your Pardon, quoth Sancho,

ſh
e

laugh’d like a Mad Woman till her fides ſhook again.
She is a very reſerv'd Princeſs, ſaid the Knight. And what

d
o we know but it was the better to conceal the tender

affection ſhe has for me, that ſhe counterfeited ſo much Ri
gour, and writ to me in ſuch a harſh manner P But in ſhort,

ſince a Heart that is full o
f

Love cannot but betray it ſelf,

d
id

ſh
e

not, when ſhe diſmiſs'd you le
t

ſlip ſome word that
might cheriſh my Love P Did not ſome obliging exprefion
eſcape her againſt her Will P Yes indeed Sir, reply'd the
Squire, ſh

e

ſpoke words enough. She told me that you

and I were the two greateſt Mad Men in al
l

this Country

o
f

La Mancha, beſides I don't know how much more,
which I am ſorry I did not remember to have told it you
again word fo

r

word, as you commanded me. Nay, that

is too much, cry'd Don Quixote, I begin to open my Eyes,

I perceive the haughty one deſpiſes me; and that I impoſe
upon m

y

ſelf when I give a favourable conſtruction to her
Cruelty. It is decreed, I muſt ſe

t

my ſelf free from her
unworthy Bands; I ſay unworthy Bands, becauſe never
Princeſs threatned to Cudgel a Knight. Errant. This way

o
f

proceeding is abuſive. "For Knights to be hated is tole
rable; le

t
it paſs, they are not therefore the leſs Amorous

o
r Faithful; but they muſt not endure to be deſpis'd. I

will therefore obliterate the Memory o
f

Dulcinea ; the Re
ſolution is fix'd ; and this is one o

f

the great deſigns I had

to acquaint you with. Faith and Troth, quoth Sancho,

I am glad at my Heart that Madam Dulcinea is no longer
one o

f us, fo
r

her having taken ſo much pains to daub me

in he
r

Stable. May I never get my Government, if ſhe
does not one time o

r

other bite her Nails for Madneſs,
when ſh

e

hears you are a King, and I a Governour, and
that it is her own fault ſhe is not an Empreſs, and her two
Brothers Princes, who are now never like to be any thing
but poor labouring Fellows. God knows how they will

C curry
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curry her Hide for having behav'd her ſelf ſo like a Sow
towards you, inſtead of receiving your Letters like a Gen
tlewomań, and granting you a

ll Knightly Favours you
deſir'd. Oh how Mad ſhe will be but then it will be a

I}ay after the Fair; after Meat Muſtard, and like ſending
for the Dočtor after the Patient is Dead. And when a Man
has ſcalded his Throat and Guts it is too late to blow. That

is not a
ll

neither Sancho, ſaid Don Quixote, I have another
Project in my Head, which I am pleas'd to take your ad
vice in

.

B
e quick then Sir, quoth the Squire, for I per

ceive b
y

the many and powerful warmblings o
f

my Brain
that I ſhall ſoon fall a-ſleep. I have underſtood, anſwer'd
Don Quixote, that there is to b

e
a Solemn Tilting at Zara

goza very ſuddenly. We muſt not b
y

any means le
t

ſlip ſo

favourable a
n opportunity, and I deſign to Morrow to go

about providing my ſelf with new Arms, that we may ſe
t

forward immediately. Sancho told his Maſter he was ready

to follow him through the World, which did ſo pleaſe
Don Quixote, that he embrac'd him for joy; but the Squire
was ſo far overcome with ſleep that h

e ſcarce felt the hug.
However the Knight, who did not perceive it

,
held o
n

his Diſcourſe in this manner. Then we will g
o
to Zaragoza,

where I ſhall win the firſt prize at Tilting ; and ſince that
ingrate Dulcinea has repaid my Conſtancy with Contempt,

I will ſeek ſome other Lady who will better requite my
Services. Perhaps you will ſay I ought to make a ſcruple -

o
f

changing my Miſtreſs ; but to that, my Friend,I anſwer,
that the Knight o

f

the Sun, forſook Claridiana for the
Princeſs Landabrides, tho' he had not the leaſt cauſe to

complain o
f

her. And that I may find a Perſon worthy

o
f

ſuch a Knight as I am, I defign to repair to the Court of

Spain, where my Reputation has already made me known.
The Beautiful Princeſſes that make u

p

the Queen's Court,
Charm'd with my Mien and Fame will vye with one ano
ther to make a Conqueſt o

fmy Heart; but I will not ſub
mit it to the diſpoſal o

f

any but o
f

her who ſhall give me
the greateſt Teſtimonies o

f

her Love, either b
y

endeavour
ing to dreſs her ſelf to pleaſe me, or b

y

the paſſionate
Letters, the Scarfes, the Bracelets, and other Noble Fa
vours ſhe will ſend me. The Court Knights, and particu
larly thoſe o
f

the Golden Fleece envious o
f my Honour

and good Fortune, will uſe a Thouſand Artifices to leſſen
me in the Kings opinion. I will demand ſatisfaction o
f

them, and having kill'd, or diſarm'd them all in the pre

- - - fence
ty
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ſence of the King and a

ll

the Court, I ſhall certainly gain
th
e

Reputation o
f being the beſt Knight in the World.What

d
o you think o
fmy Reſolution? He held his Peace a while

to hear h
is Squires anſwer; but finding h
e was a ſleep he

ſhov'd him with h
is Elbow, ſaying, Hey, my Friend, give

ear to m
e I conjure you. You are in the right Sir, cry’d

Sancho, betwixt ſleeping and waking, a
ll

that Mob o
f

Giants is only fi
t
to be hang'd, and it is well done to lay

them o
n
.

Heaven's confound thee and thy Giants, quoth

Don Quixote, I am breaking my Brains to beat into your
Head that which, under God, moſt behoves you and me

in this World, and you ſleep like a Dormouſe. Good Sir,
ſaid th

e

Squire, b
e pleas'd to le
t

me ſleep, and I will a
l

low a
ll

that you have before-ſaid, o
r

ſhall hereafter ſay to

m
e
to b
e good and true. B
y

the living God, anſwer'd the
Knight, it is none o

f

the leaſt misfortunes to be forc'd to

communicate important affairs to ſuch a Clown a
s you.

Well, ſleep on, poor Wretch, and b
e for cver a ſlave to

your Senſes. For my part I will not deliver my ſelf up to

ſleep, ti
ll I have firſt imprinted in my Imagination the

means I am to uſe to win the firſt Prize at the Tilting. I
will imitate the wiſe Architect, who before h

e puts hand

to the Work, firſt contrives and diſpoſes in his Fancy a
ll

th
e

parts o
f

the ſtructure h
e intends to raiſe. In this Em

ployment Don Quixote ſpent the greateſt part o
f

the Night :

He repreſented to himſelf, b
y

the Force o
f

his diſtracted
imagination, a

ll

that was to happen to him a
t

the Tilting.
Sometimes h

e talk'd to the Knights h
e was to run againſt,

another while h
e

demanded o
f

the Judges o
f

the Field the
Prize he had deſerv'd. Then having in moſt humble and
grave manner ſaluted a Lady, whom h

e conceited moſt
beautiful and moſt richly adorn'd ſitting in a Balcony, he

gracefully preſented her, as h
e

ſare a Horſe-back o
n

the
point o

f

h
is Lance, the Jewel he had won as her Knight.

A
t length ſleep overcoming his Senſes, for a while diſpell'd

a
ll

thoſe extravagant Ideas,his diſtraćted Notion o
f Knight

Errantry had form'd in his Fancy.
-

A
n

Hour before Day ſome body knock’d hard a
t

the
Door o

f

the Houſe. The Knight awak'd, and having nor
without difficulty, calling and ſhaking him, rouz'd his
Squire, he bid him riſe and g

o

ſe
e

who it was: Sancho
got up, tho’ not without Curſing thoſe that broke h

is Reſt.
There was the Curate, and the two Alcaldes, who came

to call u
p

Don Alvaro, that h
eº ſet out in the cool of-

2
.

- the
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the Morning with the other Gentlemen of Granada, as had
been agreed among them the Night before. . That done
the Curate and Alcaldes return'd Home to give their Gueſts
their Breakfaſt, who were then to come and take up Tarfe
in their way. All Perſons were preſently up in Don Quixote's
Houſe, and whilſt the ſtrangers Servants pack'd up a

ll things

to be gone, the Houſe-keeper and Sancho made ready the
Breakfaſt. In the mean while the Granadine having
dreſs'd himſelf, ſaid to Don Quixote, who came into his
Chamber to bid him good Morrow; , Sir Knight I have a

Favour to beg o
f you; I am inform'd one of my Horſes

is Lame, and cannot carry the leaſt weight, which will
oblige me to leave here ſuch part o

fmy Equipage as ismoſt
cumberſome, and not abſolutely neceſſary. Among other
things I have a Suit of Armour wrought at Milan, which

I do not much care to carry to Zaragoza; for beſides that

it is more fit to run a
t

the Ring than for Tilting, I have
another Suit, which I put a greater value upon. I deſire
you will order it to be laid u

p

ſafe for me in your Houſe
till my return. He had n

o

ſooner ſpoke theſe words but
two o

f

his Servants brought in a great Trunk, and laid it at

Don Quixote’s Feet, who having had the curioſity to view
the whole Suit o

f Armour, piece by piece, was in an ex
taſic o

f Joy at ſo agreeable a ſight. The Armour was com
pleat, Back, and Breaſt, Gorge, Head-piece, Greaves
Gantlets, Arms and Knces; in ſhort nothing was wanting.
Our Knight, whoſe Fancy Travell’d far in a ſhort time,
preſently conceiv'd what excellent uſe he could make o

f
ſo

rich a Truſt; and therefore being poſſeſs'd with this ima
gination, h

e ſaid to the Granadine with a chearful Coun
tenance, I hope, Don Alvaro, you will not have cauſe to

repent intruſting me with ſo precious a Treaſure. Then

h
e

ask'd o
f

him what ſort o
f Equipage he would appear in

a
t

the Tilting, what Liveries h
e would give, and what

Device h
e would bear. To al
l

which Tarfe anſwer'd him
preciſely, without imagining in the leaſt what ſtrange
Projects his curious Examiner had in his Head. Whilſt
they were putting u

p

the Armour into the Trunk, Sancho
came in ſaying, Don Alvaro Tarfe may be pleas'd to come and

fi
t

down to Table, for I have taken care to get Breakfaſt
ready. Say you ſo Friend Sancho, quoth the Granadine,

I perceive you are a Man of Diſpatch: But is your Sto
mach come to you ſo early in the Morning P A
s

for that,
reply'd Sancho, you need not queſtion it
,

and it deſerves
to
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w

to be Recorded in the Pariſh Book; for in ſpight of the
Devil and a

ll

h
is Works my ſtomach is ſo good, that I never

remember I did riſe fullcramm'd from Table in al
l

my Life
time, unleſs it were a Twelvemonth ago when my Uncle
$ames Alonſº, being Steward o

f

the Brotherhood o
f

the
Roſary, employ'd m

e

to diſtribute the Dole o
f

Bread and
Cheeſe. That Day Sir, I muſt confeſs I was forc'd to

le
t

out two holes o
f

my Girdle. God continue your good
Appetite, anſwer'd Don Alvaro, I would give a great deal

to have ſuch a ſound Conſtitution o
f Body. Tarfe had

ſcarce eaten a bit before the other Granadine Gentlemen

came in ; and Day beginning to appear, h
e

mounted a

Horſeback after returning Thanks to Don Quixote for his
Courteous Entertainment. But our Knight thinking him
ſelf oblig'd b

y

a
ll

the Rules o
f Chivalry, as well Errant,

a
s Sedentary, to bear them Company ſome part o
f

the way,
caus'd Rºcinante to be brought out. Stable, ready Sad
dled and Bridled,and placing him before Don Alvaro,behold,
ſays h

e
,

the fineſt Horſe you ever heard o
f Bucephalus,

Alfano, Sayan, Rapieca, Bayard, Cornelin and Pegaſus him
ſelf were not to compare to him. I believe ſo, ſince you

ſa
y

it
,

reply'd Tarfe ſmiling, after viewing the Skeleton
Beaſt with aſtoniſhment ; but in truth, good Sir Don
Quixote, a Man b

y

his looks would never believe what
you ſay o

f

him. Moſt certain it is that Rocinante being
prodigious tall and long, and withal ſo thin and lean that
one might have ſhot ſtraws through him; he did not ſeem

to promiſe a
ll

h
is Maſter ſaid o
f

him. To conclude, the
Granadines ſe

t

forwards, and when they had rode about a

quarter o
f
a League, they intreated Don Quixote not to

give himſelf the trouble o
f going any farther. There paſt

betwixt them ſome little courteous Conteſt, but at length

th
e

moſt obliging Knight o
f

the Mancha gave way to the

W; inſtances of the ſtrangers, and return'd to his
illage,

C 3 " " CH AP,
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Of the firſt uſe Don Quixote made of the Armour
Don Alvaro had entruſted him with.

S ſoon as Don Quixote came Home he preſently *nt fo
r

Sancho, who was juſt then got to his own Houſe. The
Squire came running very readily upon hi

s

Maſters Orders,
who immediately double lock'd h

is Chamber Door, that

n
o Body might come to interrupt him. Rejoyce my Son,

ſaid our Knight, I have an agreeable piece of News to tell
you. We may make our Sally when we pleaſe, for I have
Armour already. Pray where is it

,
ſaid the Squire P In

that Trunk, reply'd Don Quixote, ſhewing him that in which
Don Alvaro's Armour lay. Sir, quoth Sancho, I doubt
you know not what you ſay: We muſt not ſuffer our
ſelves to b

e tempted b
y

other Mens Goods. That Trunk

is none o
f yours; itbelongs to Don Alvaro Tarfe. That’s

your miſtake, anſwer'd Don Quixote. I muſt diſcover al
l

the Miſtery to you my Friend. Theſe Arms are Enchant
ed, and it is the Wiſe Alquife, my Protector, who ſent
them me privately laſt Night b

y

Don Alvaro Tarfe, that I
may g

o
to the Tilting at Zaragoza, and there win the moſt

valuable Prize. This is a common practice o
f

Enchanters,

when they will not ſhow themſelves to the Knights they
favour. It was thus, and b

y

the hands o
f

the Infanta
Imperia, that the Wiſe Belonia ſent Armour to her Favo
rite Don Belianis, when h

e undertook to fight for the
Dutcheſs o

f Iſperia, whom, the great Cham o
f Tartary

would have caus'd to be burnt. Be not therefore ſo ſilly

a
s

to believe this ; Armour belongs to Dan Alvaro. It be
longs to none but me, and I tell you it is a preſent the
Wiſe Alquife ſends me b

y

him. If ſo
,

ſaid Sancho, le
t

u
s

ſee that Armour ##tle, ſince the Key is ſtill in the Trunk.
Don Quixote inſtantº open'd it

,

and took out the Armour.
When the Squire ſáº it ſo bright and curiouſly poliſh'd,
and a

ll

over adorn'd with flowers, Tropheys, and other
curious engraving after the Milaneſe manner, h

e fancy'd

it was al
l

o
f

beaten filver, and in this Rapture h
e cry’d

out, b
y

the Lord, my Dear Maſter Don Quixote, that
curious Armour did doubtleſs belong to him that firſt lay'd

the Foundation o
f

the Tower o
f

Babel ! If it were mine, d- WOll

ſ
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would cut it al

l

out into curious ſhining pieces o
f Eight, .

ſuch a
s are Current at this time. Having ſo ſaid, he took

u
p

th
e

Head-piece, and having view'd it attentively went

o
n ſaying, b
y

the Sacred Beard o
f

Pontius Pilate, this ſilver
Cap were fi

t

for a
n Arch Deacon; and if the brim were

but two fingers broader the King himſelf might wear it.The
Curate had beſt put it o

n
a
t

the proceſſion o
f

the Roſary;
this curious Cap and h

is
fine brocard Cope will make him

outſhine the Sun-Dial. By my Fathers Ghoſt I’le lay a

Wager that this Armour is worth above ſixty Thouſand
Millions. But tell me, pray Sir, who was it that made is P

Was it the Wiſe Old Thief himſelf? Or did it come into
the World ready made 2 How ſilly you are, reply'd Don
Quixote. The Wiſe Aquife may very likely have been the
Workman, for doubtleſs it could not be wrought but by
ſome great Enchanter. And when I examine the curious
Workmanſhip o

f it
,

methinks I ſee the beautiful Armour

o
f Achilles, which Homer ſays was made b
y

Vulcan, the In
fernal Blackſmith, a

t

the requeſt o
f

the Goddeſs. Thetis. A

Plague ro
t

him, cry’d Sancho, for a Curſed Blackſmith
that Works a

t

the Devils Forge. I’le g
o

to his Shop to get

him to mend my Plough ſhare, but le
t

him ſtay a while,
with a pox to him. It muſt be confeſs'd, (quoth Don
Quixote without regarding what his Squire, ſaid he was ſo

taken u
p

with his own. Notions) that this is admirable
Armour, I am reſolv'd, my Dear Lad, to try it on imme
diately, help m

e

o
n with it
. B
y

my Faith, ſaid Sancho, a
t

every piece o
f

Armour he put on, theſe Plates o
f

ſilver de
light my Eyes, they look like a glittering piece o

f

Church
ſtuff. But above a

ll

the Gantlers pleas'd him. He could
never ſufficiently admire them, and h

e ſaid if he had the
like he ſhould never want Gloves as long as he liv'd. Don
Quixote now ſeeing himſelf in Armour Cap-a-pe, began to

b
e puff’d u
p

with Pride. Well Sancho, ſaid he in a louder
tone than ordinary, what d

o you think o
f

this Armour P

Does it not add new Luftre to my good Mien 2 Tell me,

d
o you think, the Genteel Don Seraphin o
f

Spain whom
none could behold without admiring, had ſo fine a

n Air as

I ? At the ſame time h
e

utter'd theſe Words, he walk'd
ſtrutting about the Room, thruſting out h

is Belly, and
ſtalking with h

is Legs. Sometimes h
e ſtamp'd o
n the

Ground like one in a Paſſion; ſometimes he lifted his Arms

a
s if he threatned. Then would h
e move five o
r

ſi
x paces

haſtily; preſently he ſtop’d a
ll

o
n
a ſudden ; and at laſt hi
s

-

C 4 wild
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wild Notions ſtarting up again ſtronger than ever tranſ
ported him into a perfect Frenzy. He drew his Sword,
and gazing on Sancho in a furious manner, Stay thou de
vouring Dragon, ſaid he to him, in a tone that might have
frighted a

ll
the Sanchos in Spain out o

f

their Senſes, thou
Dreadful Monſter o

f Lybia ; thou Infernal Bafilisk, ſtay and
thou ſhalt feel the wonderful force o

fmy Arm. Thou ſhalt
ſee whether with one ſtroke o

fmy redoubtable Sword I can
not cur in two not only thy Venomous and Monſtrous Fi
gure; but even the two ſturdieſt Giants that ever the haughty
Gigantick Race produc’d. This ſaid he advanc'd towards
Sancho, who perceiving him make towards him in that out
ragious manner, ſhelter'd himſelf behind the Bed, which,

a
s good luck would have it
,

being a
t
a diſtance from the

Wall, gave him the opportunity to avoid his Maſters firſt
ftrokes. Still the raving Knight did not recover himſelf
from his Frenzy ; he behav'd himſelf in the Room a

s if he

had been poſſeſſ'd, waving his Sword round h
is Head ſo

dexterouſly and with ſuch vivacity, that the moſt active
Gladiator could not have out-done him. He lay’d about
him to the right and to the left, back-ſtroke and fore-ſtroke,
flaſhing a

ll

that ſtood in his way, cutting the Hangings and
other Goods in moſt diſmal manner; but above al

l

the Bed

Curtins and Counterpoint o
n

the Bed were a
ll

hack'd to
{hivers. Thou proud Giant, cry'd h

e

to quaking Sancho,
thou haughty Animal, thy laſt Hour is now come; thou
ſhalt now ſatisfy the Divine Wengeance for a

ll

the ills thou
haſt done in this World.
Thus he cry'd out, and a

t

the ſame time made ſuch

home thruſts, that had the Bed been narrower, o
r

had not
the Curtins broke the puſh, there had been an end o

f

the
faithfulleſt o

f
a
ll Squires. The poor Wretch did not ſpare

for crying out in that preſſing danger, and to avoid being

reach'd b
y

the Fatal blade, he thruſt himſelf u
p

againſt the
Wall as flat as a Flounder, and it had been happy for him

to have been a
s ſtrong a
s Sampſon, that he might have

thruſt back the Walla Pikes length; ſtill he cry’d out, as

loud as he could ſtretch his Throat ; Alaſs my dear Lord,
and Maſter, b

y

all the Miſeries the Devil brought upon .

holy job, b
y

the Wounds o
f

Maſter Saint Lazarus, b
y

the
holy Arrows o

f

Sir Saint Sebaſtian, I conjure you have
Compaſſion o
n my poor ſinful Soul. Theſe words inſtead

o
f

appeaſing Don Quixotes Rage, ſeem'd rather, to confirm
him in his Folly, and to encourage him the more to purſue

3
.
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--

a Revenge, which he thought neceſſary for the publick
- . honourable to Knight Errantry, and Meritoriousdtowards purchaſing Heaven. Ah ſubtle Serpent, reply'd
he in th

e

ſame haughty tone, thou crawleſt a
t preſent, and

hop'ſt to appeaſe my Wrath with humble expreſſions; but
thou a

rt deceiv'd. Thou ſhall not impoſe o
n

me b
y thy

deceitful words. Deliver, deliver u
p I ſay, thou luſtful

Monſter, a
ll

the Princeſſes, whom,contrary to a
ll right and

reaſon, thou detaineſt in thy Caſtle, that harbour o
f

Robbers
like thy ſelf. Reſtore, thou infamous Thief, the immenſe
Treaſures thou haſt ſtolen. Set free the Knights thou haſt
kept Enchanted for ſo many Ages, and put into our hands

th
e

wicked Enchantreſs that has been the occaſion o
f
ſo much

miſchief. Good Maſter Don Quixote, cry'd the Squire,
confider for Gods ſake that I am neither Knight nor Prin
ceſs, nor much leſs that Curſed Enchantreſs you talk o

f
. I

a
m poor Sancho Panca, your Neighbour and your Faithful

Squire, and Husband to honeſt Mary Gutierrez, whom you
have above half made a Widow, you have put me in ſuch

a fright, Ah! ill luck on her that bore me. If then you
will have me give over purſuing you, quoth Don Quixote,

cauſe the Empreſs Idemand o
f you to be forth coming im

mediately, but le
t

her b
e brought ſafe and ſound, pure

and unſpotted, and I will receive thy haughty figure to

Mercy, after thou ſhalt have own'd thy ſelf vanquiſh'd.
Wilt thou perform this, thou Arrogant Monſter? I will in

th
e

name o
f
a
ll

the Devils in Hell, quoth Sancho ; but open

th
e

Door fo
r

me firſt, and put u
p

that Curſed Sword which
pierces me with Fear, and Iwill inſtantly bring you hither
not only a

ll

the Princeſſes you require, but even Annas and
Caipkas, if you defire it. This promiſe laid the Storm.
Our Knight recover'd h

is

Sword with a
s much Gravity

and deliberation a
s if nothing extraordinary hath been done;

yet very much tird and the Sweat running down,occaſion'd

b
y

the terrible blows he had laid o
n upon the Bed and elſe

where, thinking to reach the imaginary Giant. Sancho hav
ing ſomewhat recover'd himſelf come out from behind the
Bed, pale and looking gaſtly, and h

is Eyes ſtill flowing in

Tears. He caſt himſelf at his Maſters Feet ſaying with a

weak and feeble voice, Sir Knight Errant, I own my ſelf
vanquiſh'd, and beg o

f you to forgive me and I will never
return to this place again, The grave Don Quixote gave

- him
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him h

isHand to Kiſs in Token of Forgiveneſs, repeating a

Latin Verſe he was often wont to make uſe of -

Parcere proſtratis docuit not ira Leonis. .

The Lyons Noble Wrath taught us to ſpare the Wan.
quiſh'd. -

I will receive thee to Mercy, Giant, continu'd the Knt.

in imitation o
f

ſome Ancient Knights, whoſe example I

deſign to follow ; but it muſt be upon condition that thou
ſhalt thoroughly mend thy Life, and ſhalt b

e ready to d
o

all Service to young Damofels, according to the Rules o
f

Ancient Chivalry, ceaſing to commit any outrage againſt
them and righting a

ll wrongs to the utmoſt o
f thy Power.

I do vow and promiſe ſo to do, reply'd Sancho, withal my
Soul, and d

o

offer the Curate to b
e my Security fo
r

per
formance, who I am ſure will be bound for me upon this
occaſion. But that there may be no miſtake, your Worſhip

will be pleas'd to tell me, whether, when you oblige me

to ſe
t

right a
ll

that is wrong, you ſuppoſe that Clauſe to in
clude the Licentiate Peter Garcia, Prior o

f

Toboſo, who is

Naturally Lame, and has a Club Foot. For to deal plain

ly with you, good Sir, it is God that made him ſo
,
and

I will not concern my ſelf with it.

Theſe words remov’d the Cloud from before Don Quix
9te's Eyes, who being at length come to himſelf, eaſily

concluded that after the Scene he had been acting, Sancho
would have no great ſtomach to the Profeſſion; and there
fore reſolving to turn it a

ll

into Railery, he ſaid to him in

a pleaſant tone and ſmiling, Well, what think you o
f

a
ll

this, my Lad 2 Is not the Man that could give you ſuch a

proof o
f
h
is Courage in a Chamber lock'd up, is not he, I

fay, able to overthrow a multitude o
f

Enemies, tho’ never

fo brave, in open Field P B
y

my troth, quoth Sancho, a
ll

I can fay to you is, that if you deſign to give me ſuch
proofs as theſe often, I have done with the Calling. You
may from this time provide your ſelf another Squire. No
Wages, n

o Aſs, nor no Equipage ſhall draw me along. I

leave it al
l
to you. Enough, Friend, anſwer'd Don Quix

ote, a
ll

that I did was only to ſhew you my Courage and
Aétivity. , Well, well, reply'd Sancho, you make a pretty
buſineſs o
f it
,

b
y

my troth. What is paſt is paſt; but pray
why did you make thoſe Thruſts and Cuts ſo home that
they grated upon my very Ears? I have not hurt you,-

- re

*
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rejoyn'd Don Quixote, and I took a great deal of care to
avoid it

.
Once more I tell you al

l

this is but meer paſtime,

which you ought not to take ill in the leaſt. Let it paſs
then fo

r

once, ſaid the Squire, but come n
o

more there, for

b
y

th
e

Lord Harry I don't like ſuch paſtime. Let us talk

n
o

more o
f it
,

quoth Don Quixote, help to diſarm me, and

le
t

u
s think o
f nothing but our Progreſs. Then they began

to la
y

the Projećt o
f

their Sally, and it was agreed that
they would take with them the 8oo Ducats o

f

Don Quixotes
Niece. Magdalen's Inheritance. That Thomas Cecial's Aſs
ſhould b

e bought that very Day, and that a
ll

the reſt ſhould

b
e put u
p
in a Cloak Bag with ſome Linnen. It was al
l

ac
cordingly put in Execution to a tittle, as our Arabian Hiſtc
rian relates it

.
, Sancho bought h
is Goſſips Aſs, and came

the next Day to Don Quixotes to acquaint him with it
. I

come to tell you Sir, ſaid he, that I have the fineſt Aſs be
twixt this and Salamanca. You need but hear him bray

to b
e convinc'd. Oh the Rogue will perform the drudgery

o
f Chivalry moſt compleatly I long to be upon him. You

ſhall not b
e detain’d long, quoth Don Quixote, for I deſign

to ſe
t

out this Night. We have nothing to do now but to
prepare a

ll things for it
.

And we have nothing to hinder

u
s,

becauſe we are alone, and my Houſe-keeper is gone to

waſh the Linnch at the Pond o
f

Toboſ, Now le
t
u
s

ſee

whether Kºcinante b
e in good plight, and wants for nô

thing. Then will, we ſearch all the Houſe to ſee ifwe can
find th

e

Lance and the Buckler I had laſt Year. Ifwe do
not find them, we cannot miſs o

f ſomething to make others.
With ſubmiſſion to your better Judgment, ſaid the Squire,

I think we had beſt begin b
y

ſearching the Houſe, and if

we happen to find your laſt Years Lance and Target, we
will then carry Rocinante a Meaſure o

f Barley, we will
Saddle him, and a

ll

under one make him juſt ready to ſe
t

out, which will put us in ſome forwardneſs. No great
matter, reply'd Don Quixote, but ſince you will have it ſo

,

I am content, le
t

u
s

ſearch the Houſe out o
f

Hand. They
went directly into the Kitchin,where Sancho ſpying a Broom
laid hold o

f it
,

and having view'd it well, Sir, ſaid h
e to

h
is Maſter, I have a Thought come into my Head ; By

my Troth, I believe this is your Lance, without doubt
your Lady Houſekeeper has made a Broomſtick o

f
it
. I

ſhould b
e

loath to ſwear for her, anſwer'd Don Quixote, the

i. Houſekeeper knows not the value of ſuch things; andefides ſh
e

is ſo ill affected to Knights Errant, that ſh
e

is

*
-

Iikely
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likely enough to have put one of the moſt glorious Inſtru
ments of Knight Errantry to that vile uſe. Well Sir, quoth
the Squire, where the Needle is loſt, there it is found. If
Madam Houſekeeper has made a Broomſtick of a Lance,
may not we make a Lance of a Broomſtick P Why not 2
Nothing is eaſier. It is only kicking off the Broom, and
faſtning a Spear at the end of the Staff. You are in the
right, ſaid Don Quixote, and I have a ſharp piece of Iron
in my Chamber, which will be fit for the purpoſe. Good,
quoth Sancho, if ſo

,

we want nothing but a Buckler and
we are in the Field to rights. Let us look about narrowly
and perhaps we may meet with it

.

From the Kitchin they
went into a Room where the Houſekeeper lay, and there
left no place unſearch'd, Nor did they loſe their Labour;
for our Knight ſpying an Old great braſs Plate o

n

which
they us’d to dry Linnen, on the top o

f
a Cup-board, which

had been thrown there becauſe the Foot was broke off and
the Plate bruiz'd and batter'd. Ah what is this ſaid

h
e
2 What a Miracle Sancho | I ſpy on that Cup-board the

moſt precious Buckler in the World. Having ſpoke theſe
words, he got upon a Chair to reach the Braſs Plate, and
when h

e

had it in hi
s

Hands, cry'd out, O wiſe Alquife,
how much is Don Quixote d

e la Mancha oblig'd to you ?
How ſhall I be able to acknowledge ſuch Favours. Son
Sancho, admire what this great Enchanter my Protector
does for me. He is not ſatisfy'd with ſending me Enchant

e
d Armour, but to that preſent he adds this Wonderful

Buckler, which is the ſame the Matchleſs Emperor Benda
mažar formerly bore. Sir, reply'd the Squire ſhaking his
Head, I can aſſure you that is none of the Buckler you
talk o

f ; for it is an Old ruſty Braſs Plate to dry Linnen
on. I grant it is like one, rejoyn'd Don Quixote, and it is

that which deceives you. S
o you took Mambrino's Helmet

for a Barbers Baſon, becauſe it was like a Baſon. You
give too much Credit to outward appearances ; but you
may rely on me. Knights are never impos'd upon. You
muſt underſtand Friend, that Bendanazar had three things
things which made him invincible, and by means whereof

h
e Conquer'd the Empires o
f

Babylon, o
f

Perſia, and o
f

Trabizond. The firſt o
f

them was a Ring, whoſe Virtue
was ſuch, that the Perſon who wore it could not be En
chanted. The ſecond was a Sword, which at one ſtroke
and without any Labour would cut in pieces the beſt Tem
per'd Armour. And laſtly the third was this Wonderful

Buckler
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f

Buckler you ſe
e

here, which cannot be pierc'd, and which
would reſiſt a Thunderbolt. Heaven be prais'd Sir, ſaid
Sancho, in truth it was well done o

f you to tell me all
this; for the Devil take him that would ever have thought

that Target to be any other than a
n Old Braſs Plate to dry

Linnen on, which I ſhould not have thought worth taking

o
ff

the Ground, Would to God we had the Ring and the
good Sword o

f

that Bendanagar ! But we cannot have all
and muſt b

e ſatisfy'd with what we have. The Batchelor
Sampſon Carraſco was in the right the other Day when he

ſaid, that a
ll Men could not be Popes, o
r Arch-Deacons,

and that ſo he had but a good Mitre, and Croſier he car'd

fo
r

n
o more. Don Quixote was over-joy'd that he was

Maſter o
f
a Buckler whoſe excellency he was ſo well ac

quainted with. Yet he found one Objection againſt ir
,

and was a long while before h
e could contrive how to

make it ſerviceable, for it had n
o Ring within, to hold

it on the Arm; but h
e being ingenious ſoon found a Re

medy for it
.

He made two Holes through it
,

and faſtned

in them a great Leather Thong, which had formerly ſerv'd
him fo

r
a Girdle. The Squire perceiving that his Maſter

had pierc'd-the Buckler ſaid to him, Ho Sir, did not you

ſa
y

this Target was not to be pierc'd P I perceive there is

n
o Duty laid upon Lying. Do not wonder at that, re

É Don Quixote, for the great Magician who made it,nchanted it after ſuch a manner that the Knights who are
poſſeſs'd o

f it may make what they pleaſe o
f it; whereas

in Battle it cannot be pierc'd or cut, or broken, as you
may plainly ſe

e

b
y

theſe dreadful blows that have fallen
upon it

,

and which have only made a ſmall Impreſſion o
n

it
.

This he ſaid ſhewing him the many Bruiſes there were

o
n

th
e

Braſs Plate. When the Knight had fitted his Shield
and Lance, Sancho and h

e went to the Bin where the Bar

le
y

lay, and taking out a double Meaſure carry'd it to the
Stable, Rocinante who had a good Noſe ſoon ſmelt it

,

and
began to Gney, which Don Quixote look’d upon as an un
doubted good Omen o

f

the Succeſs o
f

his Sally. They
Saddled that excellent Horſe and had leiſure to prepare a

ll

things fo
r

their departure before the Houſekeeper return'd,
who not Dreaming o

f

any thing that was in Agitation, went

to Bed peaceably, a
s

ſh
e

was wont, Don Quixote taking
the advantage o

f

her firſt ſleep, Arm'd himſelf, went down
without making the leaſt Noiſe into the Court, open'd the
Street Door to le

t
in Sáncho, as had been agreed between

them,
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them, and taking Rocinante out of the Stable, they both
leſt the Willage.

C H A P. VI.

Of Don Quixote’s third Sally; of the New Appel
lative he made Choice of; and of hi

s

firſt Adven
t?!?'e.

-

IT was towards the latter end of Auguſt, at leaſt five
Hours before break'of Day, when the Famous Knight

o
f
La Mancha, ſe
t

out o
f

the Village o
f Argamaſilla,mount

e
d

o
n Rocinante, and fearfully equip'd with the Armour o
f

the Granadine. On hi
s

left Arm h
e

bore Bandenazar's pre
cious Buckler, and in his right Hand his Lance. His
matchleſs Squire follow'd him o

n

his new Aſs, with h
is

Portmanteau behind him,and aWallet in which he had ſome
proviſion. They had rode without ſpeaking a conſiderable
time, when Don Quixote at length broke filence ; You ſee,
ſaid he, my Son, how favourable a

ll things ſeem to our
deſign. The Moon lights us with al

l

her borrow'd Rays,

and we have as yet

j

nothing which we can interpret to

b
e

a
n ill Omen.All is well hitherto, quoth the Squire, but I

am very much afraid leaſt to Morrow Maſter Nicholas and
the Curate miſſing us in the Village ſhould purſue u

s with

a
ll

their Retinue; and if once they catch us, beware of the
Cage, good Sir Don Quixote, you are well acquainted
with every Inch o

f
it
. B
y

the Lord, the Relapſe would

b
e worſe than the Diſeaſe it ſelf. O thou Cowardly and

Perfidious Barber, cry'd our Hero, I could find in my
Heart to g

o

back to the Village to Challenge Man to Man

a
ll

the Barbers, Phyſicians, Surgeons and Apothecaries in

the World, as alſo al
l

the Curates, Arch-Deacons, Canons
and Chanters o

f

the Greek and Latin Church. Is it poſſi
ble, Friend, you ſhould make ſo ſmall Account o

fmy Wa
lour, as to think I can be afraid of ſuch weak Enemies.
Could you bring more Lions than Africk contains in its

vaſt compafs, more Tygers than Hircania produces, and
more Monſters than the Deſert Lybia can breed on it

s burn
ing Sands for me to engage them all, you ſhould ſee your
undaunted Maſter deliver himſelf u
p

to the moſt dreadful
-

dangers
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dangers with ſuch Reſolution that you could not but com
pare him to Alexander the Great; and you would be in
the right in ſo doing. For I'le lay a Wager, and it is paſt

a
ll diſpute that if my Breaſt were open'd, my Heart would

b
e

found Hairy, as was that Valiant Kings. Do not there
fore give Ear, my Son, to the Suggeſtions o

f

that baſe fear,

and from this time think o
f nothing but the Honour that

waits m
e

a
t Zaragoza, part o
f

which will redound upon
you. But fo

r

the fulfilling in al
l

points the Statutes and
Ordinances o

f

Ancient Chivalry, I muſt adorn this Buckler
which is infinitely better Temper'd than Atlas's was, with
ſome ingenious Device ; and it being convenient that
every Device ſhould expreſs the inward Sentiments o

f

the
Knights Heart, who appears at the Tilting, I will there
fore cauſe two Damoſels Raviſhingly Beautiful to be painted

o
n my Shield and they ſhall be deeply in Love with my

Genteel Mien and Courage. On the top ſhall be plac'd

th
e

God o
f Love, who extending hi
s

Arms with h
is

bended
Bow ſhall level a

ll

h
is Arrows at me; but I will appear un

concern’d a
t his Threats receiving his Arrows on my Shield,

and they ſhall drop without doing Execution at my Feet.

A
t

the bottom o
f

the Buckler ſhall be theſe words, The
Loveleſ; Knight. Upon my Life Sir, quoth Sancho, it is

a rare Device, and the Name fits it well. I find b
y

my
Hand we ſhall d

o well enough without a Miſtreſs, and we
ſhall live the longer for it; for I have often heard the Bar
ber ſa

y

that is the way to be long Liv'd. . .

Such was the Diſcourſe between our Adventurers, who,

rode on a
ll

the reſt o
f

the Night, and moſt part o
f

the Day
without reſting. But now the Squire, who was not ſo in
defatigable a

s h
is Maſter, was upon the point o
f begin

ning to Rail againſt Knight Errantry, when they diſcover'd:

a
n Inn a
t
a good diſtance from them. God be praisd cry’d

Sancho, I ſpy a good likely Inn, where we may paſs the
Night, and to Morrow we will proſecute our journey
Merrily. Don Quixote who was then in the vein o

f taking
Inns fo

r

Caſtles, looking o
n this, ſaid, upon the word o
f
a

Knight, that is one o
f

the ſtrongeſt Caſtles in a
ll Spain, I

ſcarce think there is ſuch another in a
ll Lombardy : Pray

Sir, quoth Sancho, take heed what you ſay. Methinks you

a
re too raſh in Swearing b
y

your Knighthood. Perhaps
that which to you looks like a Caſtle, and to me like an

Inn may more likely b
e the one than the other.I tell you it

is a Caſtle, anſwer'd Don Quixote, and a wonderful piece
of

ſ
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of Archite&ture. How regular it is

,

and how advantageouſly

ſeated I Don't you ſee its lofty Towers, and its Battlements,
it
s great Draw-Bridge, and the two fierce Griffons that

guard the Entrance. Sancho open'd h
is Eyes as wide as he

could ſtare, the better to diſcover the Towers and the
Griffons, and it was none o

f

his fault if he ſaw them not,
Sir, ſaid he, you'll make me Mad. That Houſe has nei
ther Towers, nor Griffons, and a

ll I can ſay of it is
,

that

if this be not an Inn, there never was an Inn in this World.
The Knight ſtiffly maintaind the contrary, and whilſt they
were thus contending, two Men a Foot paſs'd b

y

them.
The Squire ask'd them, whether the Houſe he ſaw was an

Inn, or a Caſtle. They anſwer'd it was an Inn, and
known in that Country b

y

the Name o
f

The Inn the Man
was Hang'd out o

f,

becauſe formerly the Inn-Keeper had
been Hang'd, for Murdering a Paſſenger that lay in hi

s

Houſe. That cannot be, cry'd Don Quixote in a rugged
Tone, away and be pox'd tye, you are baſe Fellows, thus

to take away the Conſtables Reputation, who has always

been look'd upon among us as a Worthy Honeſt Knight.
And as for that Caſtle I maintain it is no Inn. It is a Caſtle

in ſpight o
f you, and a
ll

others that ſhall think the con
trary. The two Travellers were n

o

leſs ſurpriz'd at theſe
words than at the ſtrange figure o

f

him that pronounc'd
them ; but ſeeing him in ſuch a Paſſion they durſt not con
tradićt him, and ſo went on their way not knowing what

to think o
f

this Encounter. When Don Quixote was within
Musket ſhot o

f

the Inn, he ſtop’d, and ſaid to h
is Squire.

Friend Sancho, we muſt not engage here raſhly. Let us

joyn prudence with Valour, and ſince you ſerve me in th
e

quality o
f
a Squire, it belongs to you to g
o

view the place.
Draw therefore a

s

near as conveniently you can to that
Caſtle, and view it exactly, that you may be able to make

a juſt Report o
f

a
ll things to me. Take b
y

your Eye
nicely the breadth and depth o

f

the Ditch. Obſerve well
the Scituation and manner o

f

the Gates, the Draw-Bridges,
the Turn-pikes, the Towers and Turrets, the Platforms,

the Covert-way, the Counterſcarp, the Parapets, the Ca
ponniers, the Redouts, the Gabions, and the Corps-de
garde. But above a

ll enquire what Ammunition they
have, and how many Years Proviſion, whether they have
Water in their Ciſterns, and in ſhort what ſort o
f

People

and what Numbers they are that defend ſo important a

Fortreſs. Hey day, ſaid Sancho, interrupting him, where-

the
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th
e

Devil do you find a
ll

that Stuff? Why you'll make,
me as Mad a

s

a March Hare. We have here an Inn at

Hand, and may g
o

into it this Minute, and Eat and Drink

fo
r

our Money without quarrelling, o
r fighting with any

Body; and you would have me to g
o

find out Bridges,
Ditches, Towers and a

ll

the reſt o
f

that confounded Bead
Role you have juſt now run over. If the Inn-Keeper ſees

m
e

rounding h
is Houſe, he will fancy I deſign to ſteal his

Hens, and will come out and break my Bones. For God's
ſake Sir, le

t

u
s

not play the Devil in Inns, leaſt we meet
with more Blanket Toffers and Enchanters in them. Let

u
s

not run our ſelves into miſchief when we are well ; and
fince we can walk dry-ſhod why ſhould we g

o

wet our
Feet. Do what I bid you, reply'd Don Quixote, and talk

n
o

more. B
e docible, and le
t

your Valour be accompa
ny'd b

y
a ready and exact obedience. It is that, my Son,

which has rendred the Spaniards ſo formidable; and it is

n
o wonder, for the Subalterns being obedient to their Su

periors a
ll things are perform'd orderly and regularly ;

which makes them more ſtanch and ſolid. Whereas other

Nations d
o

not obſerve ſuch ſtrićt Diſcipline, which is the
Key to Succeſs, are eaſily broke and routed. Well Sir,
ſaid the Squire, I’le obey you; or elſe we ſhould never
have done. Dapple and I will go put your Orders in Exe
cution. Rocinante and you may follow u

s gently ; but I

muſt tell you that if I find none of al
l

that you have ſaid, I

will g
o to-rights into the Inn, and will there give Orders

fo
r

o
u
r

Supper. For b
y

my Faith my Guts are ſo empty
that they twiſt again fo

r

meer Hunger. Having ſo ſaid

h
e clapt h
is Heels to his Aſſes ſides, and ſoon got to the

Inn. There h
e look'd a
ll

about him, and ſeeing nothing
but a plain Houſe and a Sign to it

. I knew well enough,
ſaid h

e to himſelf in a Tranſport o
f Joy, that this Houſe

was a good Inn, an Heavenly Inn, and more uſeful than

a
ll

th
e

Caſtles in Spain. This ſaid, he went u
p

to the
Door and ask'd the Inn-Keeper, whether h

e

had Entertain
ment, I have quoth the Hoſt, who was a pleaſant Fellow,
your Aſs and you ſhall be Treated like Princes. Upon this
fair Promiſe Sancho alighted, and taking off his Portmanteau
deſired th

e

Landlord to lock it u
p

for him. Then inquiring
what there was to Eat, and h

e was told there was an excel
lent Cabbidge Soupe, and if that was not enough they would

la
y

down a curious Young Rabbit: , Sancho gave two skips

in th
e

A
ir

when h
e

heard that bleſſed Soupe mentioned, and-

D

-

hoping
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hoping to ſtuff his Carcaſs with it

,

h
e

led his Dapple to

the Stable, and whilſt he was giving him Straw and Barley
and ordering ſome for Rocinante, Don Qaixote come, u

p
to

the Houſe. -

The Inn-Keeper and ſome Travellers, who were then
ſtanding at the Door, ſpying that Fantome in Armour,
thought they had ſeen ſome figure cut out o

f
a
n old Tapiſtry

Hanging. They view’d him attentively from head to foot,
whilſt he caſting a ſide glance upon them and looking very
ravely, paſs'd b

y

without ſtopping, o
r ſpeaking one word.

He rounded the Inn, examin'd the Wall nicely, and mea
ſur'd it

s height with h
is Lance in ſeveral places. A
t

length
having been clear round the Houſe, and come to the Door
again, he then ſtop'd, and raiſing himſelf fiercely o

n

h
is

Stirrups, Indefatigable Governour, ſaid he with a dreadful
Voice, and you redoubted Knights, who watch Day and
Night to guard this place you have been entruſted with,
behold here The Loveleſ, Knight. I do Summon and Re
quire you to deliver to me inſtantly and without the leaſt
reply my faithful Squire, whom you contrary to the Laws

o
f

good Chivalry have taken b
y

Treachery, o
r b
y

the Fa

ta
l

Art o
f

the old Sorcereſs who affords you her black aſſi
ſtance. It is an exceſs of Courtefie towards you which in
clines me to demand him b

y

words, when it is in my
Power to right my ſelf b

y

Force o
f

Arms. Reſtore him to

me then, unleſs you will have me put you al
l
to the Sword,

and raze this impregnable Caſtle to the Ground. . But re

ſtore him to me ſafe and ſound, pure and unſpotted, as alſo
all the Knights and Damſels, whom your unheard o

f

Cruelty has ſhut u
p
in deep Dungeons. If not come out all

together againſt me, not unarm'd a
s I ſee you are now, but

with your beſt temper'd Arms, and your Lances o
f

hard

Aſh which you brandiſh in ſuch dreadful manner. Mount
your ſwifteſt Courſers, and come a

ll full tilt upon me.
Here I expect you, to Chaſtiſe your Boldneſs. Whilſt he

thus ſpoke h
e was forc'd every Moment to Rein in Roci

namte hard and had much ado to make him give back, be
cauſe the poor Beaſt finding himſelf ſo near the Stable la

bour'd hard to get at it
.
. The pretended Defendants o
f

th
e

Caſtle were much ſurpriz'd a
t

the Knights Diſcourſe, and
perceiving that in purſuance to his Challenge h

e

endear

vour'd to provoke them to the Combar, calling them Slaves
and Cowards, the Inn-Kecper undertook to anſwer him
zºd ſaid, S
ir Knight, here is no Caſtle that I know o
f,

nor
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h
o
r

any Knights to defend it
. All our ſtrength is in our

Wine, which is ſo brisk that it will not only knock a Man
down, but will make him ſay as much, or more than we
have heard from you. I aſſure your Worſhip we have no

Squire ſhut u
p
in our Inn. If you have a mind to take up

your Lodging in it
,

why d
o

not you alight. We will treat
you handſomly, and if you have a Fancy to it

,

we will
furniſh you with a brisk Galician Laſs to pull of

f

your
Stockings, and ſhe is a

s ready to perform a
s to offer her

Service. Theſe Courteous offers did not ſatisfy our Loveleſ;
Knight. “I vow, 'cry'd he, b

y

the Sacred Order o
f Knight,

Ertantry, that unleſs this Minute you deliver u
p

to m
e

the
flour o

f truſty Squires, and that Galician Princeſs you talk

o
f,

you ſhall a
ll periſh b
y

my Sword. He was not a Man
that would vent ſuch Threats in vain, and I know not what
might have happen'd, if Sancho hearing them had not ſtept
out to pacify h

is Maſter. He ran to him, and laying hold

o
f
h
is Bridle. The Noble Don Quixote, ſaid he, is wel

come. H
e

may ſafely come in
.

A
s

ſoon as ever they ſaw

m
e

they a
ll

ſubmitted themſelves. Alight then Sir, con
tinu'd he, they are a

ll

our Friends, and only wait to treat

u
s with ſuch a Cabbidge Soupe a
s S
t. Chriſtopher himſelf

would beglad to meet with, and which I think long till I

a
m at... But, my Son, ſaid Don Quixote, has n
o Body

wrong'd you ? Tell me ingenuouſly. I am ready to Re
venge your Quarrel. No, no Sir, reply'd the Squire, no

Body in this Houſe has touch'd the tip o
f my finger, and

a
ll m
y

Limbs a
re

a
s ſound a
s when I came out of my Mo

thers Belly. If ſo
,

quoth Don Quixote, take this Buckler in

one Hand,and with the other hold my Stirrup till 1 alight,
Our Knight being diſmounted went into the Houſe, and
Sancho led Rocinante to the Stable. Whatever the Hoſt
could ſa

y

to him Don Quixote would not unarm, alledging
that among Pagans it was not good to be too ſecure. He
only took o

ff

h
is Head-piece, and ſate down to Table meer

ly ou
t

o
f Complaiſance. The Soupe and the Rabbet were

ſerv'd .. He ſcarce meddled with them, tho’ h
e

had not
eaten a b

it a
ll Day 3 and h
e ſpent a
ll Supper time in only

looking big like a Knight Errant. A
s

for his Squire, he

was more Complaiſant with his Meat; for after devourin

a
ll

th
e

Soupe, h
e

eat above three pounds o
f

Beef and Miuſ.
ton, and a

ll

the Rabbet, beſides a Pottle o
f

White Wine,
which h

e Drank o
ff

twice to the laſt drop.
-

D
.
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Afterº: the Inn-Keeper led Don Quixote into a goodhandſome Room. Sancho unarm'd his Maſter, and then
went out to lead Rocinante and Dapple to Water, and give
them another Meaſure of Barley and Straw. Whilſt he
was in the Stable, the Galicia Maid, whoſe good Nature
the Hoſt had not commended without cauſe, went into Don
Quixotes Chamber and accoſting him with more impudence
than good Grace, ſaid to him. Sir Knight, I come to
know of you, whether you have any need of me. Tho'
my Complexion is a little brown, yet I am not dirty. Tell
me then, ſhall I pull of

f
your Stockings P I am very ambi

tious o
f ſerving you, for I never ſaw any thing ſo like a

Rogue I was once in love with, as you are. But no more

o
f him, what is paſt is gone. It was a Damn'd Dog of a

Captain, who fiole me away from my Fathers promiſing

to Marry me; but he has not yet been as good at hisword,
and the Scoundrel was gone in the Morning with a

ll my

Cloths and Jewels. This ſaid, the pretended, forſaken
Damoſel fell a crying, and the Moment began again ſaying,

Sir Knight, tho' you ſee I am Servant to an Honeſt Inn
Keeper, yet I am a Damoſel and a Maid of Honour. But
unhappy Orphan a

s. I am, I am left alone and in want,
without hopes o

f any relief but what I muſt expect from
Heaven, and from the Generoſity o

f

the Knight that hears
me. Would to God ſome good Chriſtian to Revenge me
would pierce the Heart o

f

the Traytor that has deceiv'd
me Moſt beautiful Princeſs, quoth Don Quixote, inter
rupting her eagerly, leave that to me. It is the Duty of

Knights Errant to right ſuch wrongs as thoſe, and I Swear

b
y

the Order o
f Knighthood which I profeſs, that after the

Tilting at Karagoza, at which I cannot avoid being pre
fent, I will puniſh that perfidious Man, who has ſo baſely
forſaken you. To Morrow you ſhall Mount your white
Palfrey, and covering your beautiful Countenance with a

Weil, that the affliction which cauſes your Tears to flow.
may not appear, you ſhall g

o

with me, if you pleaſe, to

the Royal Tilting a
t Zaragoza, attended b
y

your faithful
Dwarf. Do not make any longer ſtay here, moſt Charm
ing Virgin, retire to your Apartment to taſte the Sweet Re
poſe o

f

the Night on that happy Bed, which alone enjoys
the Bleſſing o

f holding your tender Limbs, and rely on a

word which cannot fail. The Galician Wench finding her
ſelf diſmiſs'd with ſuch fingular expreſſions, preſently con
cluded that Don Quixote was not a Man like Muletiers j- -

-
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us’d to Travel that Road ; but her deſign being to draw

a few (g
)

Royals ſrom him, and perceiving that the ſtory

o
f

the Captain had not ſucceeded as ſhe expected, ſhe im
mediately alter'd her method. Sir Knight, ſaid ſhe, if you
have any Kindneſs for me, I beſeech you to lend me two

o
r

three Royals, becauſe I am in great need, for Yeſterday

a
s I was waſhing the Diſhes, I had the misfortune to break

two curious Earthen Plates, and my Maſter Swears he will
break m

y

Bones, if I do not pay for them. Fear nothing,

m
y

Princeſs, reply'd Don Quixote very gravely, the auda
cious Manthat dares touch you ſhall touch me in the Apples

o
f m
y

Eyes. I am much oblig'd to you, good Sir, quoth

th
e

Wench, and I ſhould b
e ſo much more, if you would

b
e pleas'd to give me the two Royals I ask. That will

ſave m
e

th
e

beating my Maſter has promis'd me, and he is

th
e

moſt punctual Man in the World at keeping ſuch pro
miſes. How, two Royals, ſaid Don Quixote, I'le ſooner
give you Two Hundred Ducats, nay Three Hundred if

you want them. The Wench who look'd n
o higher than

two Royals, ſuppoſing b
y

h
is

offer ſh
e

ſhould eaſily have
them, drew near to the Knight without any Ceremony to
requite him with a hug; but Don Quixote, like another
joſeph, ſtarted u

p frighted at the danger this Amorous Inn
keeping Wife o

f Potiphar was like to bring him into. I

have never Read, quoth h
e in great diſorder, that ever

any Knight Errant, o
f

thoſe I intend to imitate, gave way,
upon th

e

like occaſion, to any diſhoneſt Action. This ſaid,

h
e

call'd upon h
is faithful Squire to come to the relief o
f

h
is

Wertue which was ſo dangerouſly attack'd. Sancho,
Sancho, cry'd he, bring me our Portmanteau. . . . .

The Squire, who was then talking with the Landlord,
running * Open that Portmanteau, ſaid the Knight, andgive this beautiful Infanta Two Hundred Ducats. ‘We
ſhall b

e

n
o loſers b
y

it
,

my Son; for when I ſhall have
taken Revenge o

f
a
n Outrage done her, ſh
e

will not only
return u

s that Sum, but ſhe will give you part o
f

the
Jewels and precious Stones a diſcourteous Knight has un
raciouſly Robb'd her o

f
. The ſparing Squire hearing

uch a
n extravagant Order, though his very Soul was go

ing to be torn from him. What d
o you talk o
fTwo Hun

dred Ducats, quoth h
e in a ſurly manner P Is it not much

eaſier to give this impudent Baggage Two Hundred Kicks

(g
)
A Rºyal Plate is fi
x

pence, * a Royal Baſ; only a Groat.3

-
Q&A
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on the Guts P By the Giant Goliah's Ears, I'le give no ſuch.
Sum. Does the brazen Jilt think her Bitches Face and her
Tann'd Hide are worth half that Mony P Was it not ſh

e

that ask'd me juſt now in the Stable to give her a Groat.
Oh the Jade. A

s I hope to live Sir, if I lay hold of her

Hair, I’le make her skip down al
l

the Stairs at once. When
the Wench ſaw Sancho in ſuch a Rage, ſhe drew him aſide
and ſaid to him. My dear Friend, your Maſter only bids
you give me two Royals, and I deſire no more. For I am

ſenſible enough there is n
o thinking o
f Two Hundred Du

cats. The Knight of la Mancha was not a little ſurpriz'd

to ſe
e

h
is Squire treat a Princeſs with ſo much familiarity.

Sancho, faid h
e

to him, d
o

what I bid you immediately,
and le

t

me hear n
o

more o
f you. We will ſe
t

out to Mor
row with the Infanta, to Conduct her back into her Coun
try, where we ſhall be repaid with Intereſt. The Squire
perceiving h

e muſt ſubmit ſaid to his Maſter. Weſſ Sir,

I'le g
o

pay her that Mony below Stairs at my leiſure, le
t

u
s g
o

Madam Infanta, will you pleaſe to walk down and
help me to carry this Portmanteau P I'le pay you immedi
ately. A

s filly a
s

Sancho was he had more Wit than to

obey his Maſter. He gave the Wench but a Groat, Swear
ing he would beat her like Stock-fiſh, if ſhe did not tell
Don Quixote ſh

e

had receiv'd Two Hundred Ducats. To
which the ſl

y

Gºpſey made anſwer. I am very well ſatis.
fy'd with this Groat, Maſter Squire, and I wiſh you good
Night. The Inn-Keeper rook the Wench into the Kitchen,
and Sancho went to Bed on a Quilt they had laid for him
upon two Mules Pannels, making a Pillow of his dearly
beloved Portmanteau which h

e

had ſo lately preſerv'd from

a dreadful Gutting.
-

The firſt thing h
e did the next Morning was to give

Straw and Barley to Rocinante, and the Aſs. Then h
e

caus'd a good piece o
f Lamb, or Mutton, for none but

the Inn-Keeper could decide which it was, to be lay'd to

the Fire. That done he went u
p
to his Maſters Chamber,

to awake him. The poor Knight was but then got to Sleep,

h
e

had not been able to cloſe h
is Eyes a
ll Night, h
is

Head

was ſo full o
f

the Tilting and o
f

the Revenge h
e

was to

take o
f

the perfidious Captain. He was ſo diſcompos'd
with theſe Whimſeys, ... that awaking in a Conſternation,

when h
is Squire call'd him, he cry'd out. Othou diſloyal
Knight ! Who after breaking thy plighted Faith ar
t

not

-

aſham'd to ſe
e

th
e

light o
f

th
e

Sun; behold here th
e

Aven:
ger
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ger of th

e
Princeſs o

f

Galicia. Do not put your ſelf into a

Paſſion, good Sir, anſwer'd Sancho, the Princeſs is well
paid and Kiſſes your Errant Worſhips Hands. Riſe quick

ly
,

fo
r

Breakfaſt will ſoon be ready. I am reſolv'd to ſe
t

out immediately, ſaid Don Quixote getting up, for I think

it long ti
ll I am at Zaragoza. Help me on with my Armour,

and le
t

u
s ſtay here n
o longer. A
s

ſoon a
s

h
e was Arm'd he

went down into the Kitchin, where h
e took two o
r

three
Mouthfuls ſtanding, and then cauſing Rocinante to b

e

brought out, h
e leap'd into the Saddle very nimbly, and

raiſing h
isVoice ſaid to the Inn-Keeper, and other ſtanders

b
y

Generous Caffelan, and you Valiant Knights o
f

this
Fortreſs, conſider whether I can do you any Service. Sir
Knight, anſwer'd the Hoſt, we want nothing at preſent.
God be prais'd, but that you order your Squire to pay for
your Meat, and the Straw and Barley for your Beaſts.
Friend, reply'd Don Quixote, pray, with your leave, where
did you ever Read, that Caſtellans who have had the good
Fortune to entertain Knights Errant in their Caſtles, made
them pay for their Entertainment 2 Every Manhas his way,
quoth the Inn-Keeper, and my method is not to Lodge any

Man fo
r

nothing. Well, ſaid Don Quixote, ſince you will

b
e

taken fo
r

a
n Inn-Keeper, what is it you demand P

Fourteen Royals, quoth the Hoſt. It is enough, reply'd

th
e

Knight; and order'd Sancho to pay him ; but at the
ſame timeſpying the Galician Wench with a Broom in her
hand, he cry'd out, O Sovereign Infanta, here I am ready

to undergo a
ll

hazards for performing the promiſe I made
you, I am full of itnpatience till I reſtore you to al

l

your
Rights, and bring you back to your illuſtrious Parents,

whoſe Eyes, ſince they ſaw you, are become inexhauſted
Fountains o

f

Tears. I am griev'd to the Heart to ſee ſo

worthy a Princeſs in the Habit o
f
a Servant o
f

a
n Inn, and

ſweeping the Houſe o
f

ſuch infamous Wretehes as theſe are.
Mount then your Palfrey immediately ; o

r if ill Fortune has
depriv'd you o

f it, make uſe o
f my Squires indefatigable

Stéed and come along with us to Zaragoza. The Inn-Keeper
who was apt to take what he heard in the worſt Senſe, fan
cy'd,by h

is talk,that our Knight had a mind to Debauch hi
s

Servant, and that ſhe was conſenting to it
.

This put him
into a Paffion, and made him cry to her, How now Impu
dence, how d

o you dare to put Tricks upon me P B
y

the
Lord I'le make you repent your intrigue with this Mad
Man, May never Barbers Baſon come near my Beard if

D 4 you
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you do not pay for this. Away you Slut, go waſh your
Diſhes, and leave off your lewd intreagues with a crack
brain'd Fellow. The Gallician relying on her innocence.
would have clear'd her ſelf; but the furious Inn-keeper
would not give her time, ſtopping her Mouth with an un
mannerly Cuff, follow'd by half a ſcorce good Kicks which
overthrew the Princeſs almoſt Crippled.
O ye Heavens ! What a Spectacle was this for the Knt.
of la Mancha To what a degree of Paſſion did that diſ
mal fight tranſport him tº Achilles when he ran to Revenge
the Death of Patroclus, the God Mars when he ſaw the
Blood run from the Goddeſs Citherea did not appear ſo
enrag'd. It would require a Pen dipt in the ſtreams of
Tartarus to repreſent how dreadful Don Quixote appear'd

at that time. He drew his Sword immediately, and raiſing

himſelf as high as he could on h
is Stirrups addreſs'd himſelf

in theſe words to the Inn-Keeper with a Voice hike that
with which the God o

f

War makes the Mountains o
f

Thrace

to tremble. O thou raſh Knight, quoth he, who haſt
dar'd preſume in my preſence to inſult the moſt Noble Lady

in a
ll Spain, do not think ſo hainous a Crime ſhall g
o

un
puniſh'd, He ſaid, and ſpurring Rocinante fiercely forward
upon the Conſtable o

f

the Caſtle, who thought o
f nothing

jeſs than this Invaſion, let fall ſuch a terrible cut on his
Head, that had nor the thickneſs o

f

his Hat fortunately
ſlanted it off, the Kitchen Princeſs had been compleatly Re
veng'd o

f

the Knight o
f

the Inn. However the cruel Blade
rouch'd his Skull, mow’d down all one ſide o

f

his Hair,

and carry'd away a ſmall piece o
f

h
is Ear. The Blood

then ran from the Wound alarm'd a
ll

the Inn, and every
Man laid hold o

f

the Weapen that came next to Hand. The
Inn Keeper ran into the Kitchen roaring like a Bull, and
ſaying hold o

f

the longeſt Spit h
e had, thought o
f

nothing

but ſpeedy Revenge. In the mean while Don Quixote,
contrary to his Cuſtom, had very diſcreetly made away,

the better to ſtand the fierce Attack deſign'd to be made up

o
n

him. The Inn was ſeated on a riſing Ground, and a

bout a ſtones throw from it was a large Meadow. In the
midſt o

f

that Meadow the Couragious Avenger o
f

inſulted
Beauties thought fi

t

to encamp. There h
e cry’d aloud,

War, War, obliging Rocinante to traverſe the Ground every
way in moſt awkward manner, and fiercely brandiſhing h
is

Sword, for Sancho was left behind in the Inn with his

Lance and Target, The Judicious Squire, perceiving that-

- 3
S
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as the matter ſtood, he was in danger at leaſt of being
toſs'd in a Blanket a ſecond time, labour'd a

ll

that in him
was to ſtill the ſtorm. But rhe Hoſt, who had laid afide

h
is Spit ſeeing h
is Enemy a
t ſuch a diſtance, call'd for hi
s

Gun; and if b
y

good luck his Wife had not thought o
f hi

ding it
,

our Knight had then certainly ended his Days and

a
ll
h
is Noble Adventures. The Hoſteſs, and all the Paſſen

gers repreſented to the Inn-Keeper that he was going about

to Kill a Madman, and that ſince his Wound was not dan
gerous, h

e ought rather to le
t

him g
o
to the Devil. Sancho

put in to back a
ll

that was ſaid, and made not the leaſt
exception againſt a

ll

the Qualifications they aſſign'd h
is

Maſter, perceiving that was the way to quell the diſtur
bance. H

e

paid the Fourteen Royals to a Doit, and then
took leave o

f

the Inn-keeper, hisWife, and al
l

their Gueſt,
making them a thouſand Legs, and uſing a

ll
manner o

fCi
wility to pacify their Reſentment. This done drawing his
Aſs after him b

y

the Halter with one Hand, and carrying

th
e

Lance and Buckler in the other, he went away withall
ſpeed to h

is Maſter in the Meadow. Good God Sir, ſaid

h
e coming u
p

to him, was it wiſely done o
f you to hazard

yout Carcaſs for a Wench ten times uglier than Pontius
Pilate's Maid P

. On my word you have ºf: a ſcowring.Had th
e

Inn-Keeper found his Gun, you had gone away
with a brace o

f

Bullets in your Guts, and a
ll your fine Ar

mour would not have ſav'd you, tho' it had been lin'd in

Velvet to boot. Tell me Sancho, ſaid Don Quixote, how
ſtrong is the Enemy. Do they March in Pelotons like ad
vanc'd Bodies, o

r
in Battalions P Have they a great Train

o
f Artillery, many. Curiaſſiers and Pikemen P Are there

many Archers among them P Are they Veteran Troops, o
r

new Levies 2 Are they well pay’d 2 Is there either Plague

o
r

Famine in their Camp P Who is it Commands in Chief 5

What GeneralOfficers have they P Inform me what Num
bers there are o

f Engliſh, Germans, Swiſ, Spaniards, Flem
mings, French, and Italians ? Tell me quickly that we
may provide for our defence. Let us draw Lines in this
Meadow, le

t

u
s dig Ditches and throw u
p

Trenches:
Let us raiſe Baſtions and Redouts. Let us cover our ſelves

with Curtins, and Paliſados, le
t

u
s

ſecure our ſelves my

Lad. Mercy o
n me, cry'd Sancho, where are we now *

Conſider fo
r

God's ſake, good Maſter Don Quixote, that
here is nothing o
f
a
ll

that you talk o
f. All about is as

ſmooth a
s my Hand, And ſince Heaven has reſcu'd u
s out

of
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of the Inn-Keepers Clutches, le

t

u
s fl
y

from h
is Inn, as

one would from the Woale to jonas. Ay but Friend, quoth
Don Quixote ſhall we leave the Princeſs in the Hands of he

r

Enemies P
. We ought to return to the Caſtle to deliver her

from them, and to chaſtize that Clown o
f
a Caſtellan who

has been ſo baſe as to make himſelf an Inn-Keeper contrary

to a
ll

the Laws o
f Chivalry. . Ads my Life Sir, quoth

Sancho, han’t you puniſh'd him ſufficiently ſince it coſts him

a
n

Ear But you don't confider, reply'd Don Quixote,
that I cannot fly without diſgraceing my ſelf. Very Good,
anſwer'd the Squire, that's a pretty Story. Have not I

often heard you ſay that a Knight muſt be Couragious, but
not Raſh P. It is true, quoth Don Quixote, and you now put
me in mind o

f
it ſeaſonably ; for I am ſenſible my Valour

carries me a little too far at this time. It is reaſonable to

give way to Numbers, and not run into dangers unadviſed:

iy
.

A good Retreat is equal to a Vićtory. What is delay'd

is not loſt. When we return from Zaragoza we ſhall find
means to relieve the Princeſs o

f

Galicia. Therefore I con
ſent that we retire, provided we d

o it in good order, and . .

in ſuch manner as may not in the leaſt look like flying, for
Fear has no Power over my Heart, and that none may be
ignorant o

f it
, I here ſolemnly declare that I retire, but

that I do not fly. Having ſpoke theſe words h
e Rode out

of the Meadow with a Fierce and Martial Countenance,
and took the Road towards Ariza, follow'd b

y

his Coura
gious Squire, who every Moment look'd behind him b

e

ſieving the Furious Caſtellan was at his Heels.

c H A P. VII.
of the Érange and dangerous Combat Don Quixote
had with Órlando Furioſo.

WH E N Sancho was out o
f fight o
f

the Inn, he fell a

again into hi
s

uſual good Humour, which the Fear

o
f toſſing in a Blanket had with good reaſon put him out of

for a while. So Sir, ſaid he to his Maſter, are you reſolv'd

in earneſt never more to think o
f

Madam Dulcinea, nor to

perform any Aëts o
f Chivalry for her P There is no doubt

to be made o
f it
,

anſwer'd Don Quixote, fo
r

ſh
e

has worn- - Ollt
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o
u
t

m
y

Conſtancy. I own her no longer fo
r

my Miſtreſs,
and it being my Will from this time forward to be call'd
The Loveleſ; Knight, it is convenient that I Merit that
Name b

y

ſome remarkable Aëtion. To this effect, as ſoon

a
s

h
e

came into Ariza h
e writ a Challenge which Sancho

affix'd to one o
f

the Pillars o
r

Collumns o
f

the great Square,

o
r Market-Place, the Contents whereof were a
s follows,

That any Knight whatſoever, whether Errant, or Sedentary,
who would maintain that the Ladies deſerv'd to be belov'd,

Ly’d falſ), and that he would make him own the contrary b
y

Force o
f

Arms either Man to Man, or Ten to Ten. That it’
was true that according to the Laws o

f Chivalry there was no

refuſing to defend them, and to Revenge the Outrages commit

te
d

againſt them ; and that it was alſo lawful to make uſe o
f

them fo
r

Procreation, provided it was under the indiſſoluble
Knot o

f Matrimony. That the unheard o
f Ingratitude o
f

the
Matchleſ; Infanta, the Renowned Dulcinea del Toboſo, was

a ſufficient proof o
f

this undeniable Truth. The Challenge
was ſubſcrib'd, The Loveleſ; Knight. All the People o

f
Ariza laugh'd heartily a

t

this Challenge, but n
o Man ſofar

concerning himſelf as to engage in the Fair Sexes Quarrel,
The Loveleſ; Knight left the place, after cauſing the Inge
nious Device h

e

had contriv'd to be painted o
n

his
Shield. -

-

When h
e came near Ateca, a large open Town in the

Neighbourhood o
f

Calatayud, h
e ſpyed, and a
t

the ſame
time ſhow'd it to his Squire a little Hovel cover'd with
Thatch in th

e

midſt o
f
a Field o
f Melons, and at the Door

o
f
it ſtood a Country Fellow who look'd to the Melons

with a long Bill in his Hand. He gaz'd ſteadily on him,
and then ſaid to Sancho. Let us halt, my Son, if I am not
much miſtaken, here is one o

f

the greateſt Adventures we
can meet with. You ſee that redoubted Warriour, who
ſtands a

t

the Gate o
f

that mighty Caſtle with a Lance, o
r
a

Javelin in hi
s

Hand ; that is one of the Famouſeſt Knights
you ever heard o

f

Good again, quoth Sancho, one Day
one miſtake and the next Day another. In ſhort Sir either
you are mope-ey'd o

r I am not the flour of Errant Squires.
The Man you ſhow me there is a Country Fellow guarding

h
is

Field o
f Melons, and he is in the right ; for there are

People continually Travelling this great Road to Zaragoza,
who might make bold to ſtep into his Field to refreſh them
ſelves with hi
s

Melons. A
y

Sancho, reply'd the Knight
altogether rapp'd in h
is Imagination, it is th
e

Famous Earl} - Y . . . . . . . . - -

o
f
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of Angiers, the moſt Renowned of al

l

the Pallading o
f.

France, it is Orlando Furioſo, I tell you once again Sir, ſaid
the Squire, that is an Honeſt Country-Man who is guard
ing his Melons, and looks no more like a

n Earl than Ido,
much leſs like a Parlaſin. Sure I know better than you
what h

e looks like, anſwer'd Don Quixote, that Prince, as

the moſt Authentick Book call’d, The Mirror ofChivalry,
informs us, was Enchanted b

y
a Moor, who b
y

his wonder

fu
l

Art brought him into that Fortreſs you ſee, to defend
the Entrance o

f
it againſt any Mortal whatſoever. It is

this ſame Orlando, who tranſported with jealous Rage, be:
cauſe Medorus, a young Moor o

f

Agramante's Army, had
ſtole away h

is Miſtreſs th
e

beautiful Angelica. tore u
p

the

talleſt Trees b
y

th
e

Roots. S
o that, my deat Child, I can,

this Day ſay, as once the great Conqueror o
f

Aſia did, that

I have at length met with a danger worthy of me. I will
not therefore g

o

any farther, till I haye try'd this Adven
ture, fince my good Fortune has thrown it in my way.
Sancho thought to have diverted his Maſter from that dan
gerous Enterprize b

y

his uſual diſcretion, Sir, quoth he,

it is my Opinion that we g
o
to rights into the Wii. and

that we d
o

not meddle with that Orlando, who has done

u
s

n
o

harm ; for if the (h
)

Holy Brother-hood once lays
hold o

f

us, we ſhall moſt certainly b
e

ſent to the Gallys,

and b
e kept there ti
ll

the grey Hairs grow out at the Calves

o
f

our Legs. Ah Sancho, reply'd the Knight, how ill you,
reliſh Adventures. What would become o

f
u
s if I ſhould

follow your timorous Advice P I ſhould ſhun al
l

opportuni

ties o
f acquiring Honour, and ſhould become the ſcandal

o
f Knight Errantry, Iſlands and Empires a
re n
o
t

to b
e

gain’d after that manner... My Friend, if you would have
me make your Fortune fo

r

you, rouze u
p

your Courage
and ſhow your ſelf worthy o

f

the Poſt you may expect from
my Valour. Well Sir, quoth the Squire, ſince it is abſo
lutely neceſſary, for the gaining o

f Kingdoms, to Murther
that poor. Melon Keeper, I'le oppoſe it no longer. You
may e'en put your Hand to the Pſow. Since I am among
Wolves Imuſt howl as well as they. It is true that Orlando
has done u

s n
o wrong ; but why ſhould h
e

ſtand in our

(b) The Holy Brotherhood in Spain is an Ancient Inſtitution
being Men Enroll'd in al
l

parts, who Ride about to apprehend

Robbers and other Felons, and ſhoot them with Croſ; Bows, or

jend them tº th
e Gally.

* - - - - - - - . . . , t

-
way,
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way. When it Rains, unhappy they who ſtand under the
Spouts. Now that Paladius Body being rendred invulne
rable by Enchantment, ſaid Don Quixote, and there being

no poſſibility of Wounding him any where but on the ſole
of the Foot, you may plainly ſe

e I am going to Encounter
the greateſt danger that ever Knight Errant was in

.

I muſt
therefore recommend one thing to you. Do you perform

th
e

Duty o
f
a faithful Squire. Apply your ſelf to the God

o
f War, and beg o
f

him in the moſt fervent manner your
Zeal ſhall ſuggeſt, that I may come off Conquerour in this
Combat; but if he ſhall diſpoſe otherwiſe, if I fall under
the irreſiſtable Force o

f

the Earl o
f Angiers, if I periſh, do

not fail to carry me back to my Houſe a
t ºff"; thus

a
s I am in the beautiful Armour of my great Friend Alquife,

provided, that Orlando pleas'd with its goodneſs, and find
ing h

is own batter'd b
y

the weight o
f my ſtrokes, does not

take them away, as formerly the haughty Ferragus took
away thoſe o

f

the beauteous Angelica's Brother. This is

n
o
t

a
ll neither, you ſhall cauſe me in a
ll my Armour, and

in a fierce poſture, to be ſeated o
n
a great Chair o
f

black
Cloth; and pray remember that I will have my excellent
Sword in my Hand, as the (i

)

Cid Ruy Diaz had, to the end.
that if any impudent Moor comes to pull me b

y

the Beard,

a
s
a 3ew did b
y

that brave defender o
f

the Faith, I may
like him take my Revenge immediately.
Sancho could not forbear ſhedding Tears, when h

e

heard

him talk after this Rate. Ah, my good Maſter Don Quixote,
cry'd h

e
,

I conjure you b
y

Noah's Ark, and b
y

a
ll

the
Beaſts in it not to meddle with this Orlando. Should you
cut o

ff

one o
f

his Ears, yet you would not have an Ear the
more your ſelf. Sancho, who lov'd his Maſter entirely, and
who was ſenſible that if he loſt him a

ll

his hopes would
vaniſh, fell into ſuch a diſmal fit o

f ſighing and ſobbing that

it was diſmal to behold him. Alaſs ſaid he, in that ſor
rowful tone, what need was there that I, unhappy Wretch

a
s I am ſhould come to ſerve you as your Squire for ſo ſhort

a time? If you periſh in this Curſed Battle, tell me, what

Ruy Diaz was a great Spaniſh General againſt the Moors,

o
f

whom many Fables are told, and among the reſt that he

ſate in a Chair after his Death ſeveral Tears, with his Sword

in hi
s

Hand, and a Jew coming to pull him b
y

the Beard he

fruck him. The Moors gave him th
e

Title o
fCid, which in

Arabick ſignifies Lord,
- --

.

ill-

. . W

y
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will become of your poor Squire in theſe Indies, ſo remote
from his own Country? What will become of the poor
forſaken Damſels 2 They'll have no Protector left them.
Who will defend them againſt the Giants P Who will do
and undo a

ll wrongs P. There's a
n

end o
f all, Knight Er

rantry is gone to the Dogs. Why did not I Dye laſt Year

a
t

the Hands o
f

the Tangueſians ? Do not *f; my Friend,
ſaid Don Quixote, I am not Dead yet. Have not al

l

Knights been in the ſame danger I am in 2 And yet how
many o

f

them ended their Days in Peace in their Ancient
Seats with their Wives and Children about them. Yet I

may ceaſe to live this Day, and ſince I am ignorant what
Fate is reſerv'd forme; what is ſaid, is ſaid. If I Dye you
ſhall punctually, perform what I have order'd. Having
ſpoke theſe words, he very gravely gave Sancho h

is

hand

to kiſs, and ſpurr'd on towards the Field o
f

Melons.
Rocinante was ſo ſpent with Hunger and Wearineſs, that

h
e could ſcarce ſtand, which made him not regard the Spur,

but ſtop at every turn to take a bite o
f

the Leaves from the
Hedges that ſtood in the way. His Maſter upbraided him
that h

e did not perform to his ſatisfaction the Duties o
f

Knight Errantry, and yet the poor Beaſt mov’d ne're the
faſter. A

t

laſt Don Quixote being got into the Field made
directly to the Cottage. The imaginary Orlando, cry'd out

to him with al
l

his might and main, that if he did not get
him out o

f

the Field, he might have cauſe to Repent him.
But ſtill the Knight advanc'd. When he was come within
forty, or fifty paces o

f

the Peaſant, h
e ſtopp'd, and bran

diſhing his Lance with a Martial Air, ſpoke to him in this
manner. Moſt Valiant Earl o

f Angiers, whoſe Exploits
have been ſung to ſuch Melodious Layes b

y

the Prince o
f

Poets, the Divine Arioſto; this Day I am to try the won
derful Force o

f

my Arm with you. A Day memorable in

Knight Errantry A
t

this time, fierce Paladin, it ſhall not
avail you to have your whole Body Enchanted and Invul
nerable, for I will give you your Death Wound by thruſt
ing a long pin u

p

the ſole, o
f your Foot. Reflect, great

Warrior, on the various Fortunes o
f

Heroes. Thy proud
Head, which was the Terrour o

f

the Sarazen Camp, and
whoſe Angry looks n

o Mortal ti
ll

this Day could bear,
ſhall be cut off b

y my ſharp and dreadful Sword, after a

long and tedious Combat; and then born away on the point .

o
fmy Lance to the Tilting at Zaragoza, and the Emperor
Charles h
is Army ſhall not be able to deliver you out f º-- * and 3, .

N
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hands. Nothing ſhall ſave you, the Valour of your Couſin
Raynold of Montalvan, the practices of Monteſinos, of the
Marqueſs Olivier, and of the Genteel Aſtolphus of England
ſhall not guard you from my ſtrokes. Your two Couſins
Grifon th

e

White, and Aquilan the Black, and the Enchant
ments o

f

the ſubtle Maugis o
f Aigren ſhall ſtand you in no

(tead. Come then, Renowned Frenchman, I make u
ſe o
f

n
o Fraud againſt you, and I come not to deſtroy you attend

e
d b
y
a Numerous Army, like Bernard d
e
l

Carpio and the
Mºoriſh King Marſilius o

fAragon. I am but a ſingle Spa
niard with my Horſe and Arms. What is it detains you ?

Advance. Let not Cowardize have any power over ſuch

a Heart as yours; and if you cannot avoid the ſad Fate
that waits you, yet at leaſt preſerve your Ancient Glory
above the reach o

f

Slander. Here our Knight made a

ſtand, thinking h
e had ſaid enough to perfºwade Orlando

that h
e ought to prefer a Glorious Death, tho’ certain, be

fore a
n infamous Life. But the Peaſant continuing filent,

a
s not knowing what to anſwer, Don Quixote went o
n in

this manner. Tell me, O Warlike Orlando, whence comes
this heavineſs which renders you ſo unlike your ſelf? Is it

a time to ſtand Idle, when you hear your ſelf Challeng'd

to Fight Draw near, great Paladin, mount your truſty

and ſwift (k
)

Bridedor. But I remember, continu'd our
Knight, that the Mooriſh Enchanter, who poſted you here

to guard h
is Caſtle, left you n
o

Horſe. I will therefore
alight from mine, for it ſhall not be ſaid that I Fought you

a
t

a
n advantage. This ſaid, he alighted. Courage, Cou

rage, cry'd Saacho a
t
a great diſtance, Courage Maſter Don

Quixote, fall on Couragiouſly. I help you at this diſtance,
praying fo

r

you like a Madman. I have already twice ſaid

th
e

d
e profundis for your Intention. The Melon keeper

ſeeing Don Quixote come towards him, covering himſelf
with h

is Shield, and brandiſhing his Lance in ſuch a manner

a
smade him believe h
e could have n
o

other deſign but to kill
him, which was a

ll
h
e could make o
f

h
is ſtrange Harang,

h
e cry'd out to him to advance n
o farther. But D
.

Quixote

n
o
t

regarding him, the Peaſant laid down his Staff, or Bill,
and pick'd u

p
a good round ſtone and clapping it into his

Sling threw it at Don Quixote with a
ll

h
is Force. B
y

good
Fortune, h

is

Enchanted Target being made o
f

Braſs was

(k
)

Bridedor, the pretended Name of the Horſe ſignifies
Golden Bridle.

- - - -

prooſ
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proof againſt th
e

ſtone, which fell down at hi
s

Feet, with
out doing any Execution. But the Earl o

f

Angiers ſoon
gather'd u

p

another ſtone bigger than the former,and letting
it fl
y

with all his might, hit Don Quixote o
n

the Breaſt. His
Armour rang like a Bell, and he fell down Senſeleſs upon a

Bed o
f

Melons. Which done the expert Slinger thinking

#

had kill'd his Man, fled as faſt as he could into th
e

OWns

z

C H A P. VIII.

of the wonderful things Don Quixote ſaid to h
is

Squire, and how that curious Diſcourſe was inter
rupted.

-

Aſºº poor Loveleſ; Knight, cry'd Sancho, when he ſaw** his Maſters fall. I told you this Curſed Melon-keeper,
who is a greater Heretick than the Giant Goliah, would
ſpoil yovr Dancing. Having ſo ſaid, he entred the Field,
leading h

is

Aſs b
y

the Halter and drawing near D
.

Quixote

to ſee whether he was in a condition to receive any help,

h
e

found him ſtretch'd out a
t

h
is full length, and not at al
l

, unlike a deal Body. However, a
t length, the Knight

came to himſelf, and Sancho asking him whether he was
Wounded, h

e

anſwer'd he' was not ; but that Orlando in

his Fury had thrown a whole Mountain upon him, th
e

weight whereof had almoſt cruſh'd him in pieces. Help
me to get u

p

Sancho, quoth h
e
,

and be not afflicted, finceſ
can boaſt I have obtain'd the Vićtory. Ay, Ay, ſaid th

e

Squire, you are the ſtouteſt, for you have bore the blows.

Is it not enough for me, anſwer'd Don Quixote, that my
Enemy is fled? Is not that a plain Demonſtration that he

durſt not ſtand me? But let him

#
. for the preſent. I ſhall

meet with him another time, and make him finiſh the Com
bat w

e

have begun. The worſt on't is that I feel myſelf
bruiz'dall over with a dreadful blow o

f
a Club h
e gave me,

and can hardly breath. B
y

my Faith it was no Club h
e

had in hi
s

Hand, reply'd the Squire, but a Damn'd Sling
with which h
e threw the two ſtones that have put you in

this ſweet pickle. Support me my Son, ſaid Don Quixote
when h
e

was got up, and le
t
u
s g
o

into that Caſtle to reſt

- liS;
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u
s,

and to ſe
t

free a
ll

the Knights and Ladies that have
been kept Inchanted there for ſo many Ages. Whilſt he

ſpoke h
e

mov'd towards the Cottage, leaning o
n

h
is Squire,

who had enough to d
o

to ſupport him and h
is Armour. But

when h
e came to the Door he ſtopt ſhort, and ſeeming to be

mightily aſtoniſh'd, ſaid, What is it I ſee, I find nothing
here but a poor Cottage, The magnificent Palace which
but now appear'd to me, is vaniſh'd. A

s

for my part,
quoth Sancho I am not deceiv'd in the leaſt ; for from firſt

to laſt this Cottage ſeem'd to me n
o

more than a Cottage ;

and I am glad that once in your Liſe you will grant you
took a Pig fo

r
a Dog. I grant nothing, reply'd D. Quixote,

every Man ſees after his own manner. It is no Wonder
that you, who are but a Peaſant, can ſee things but like a

Peaſant. But I, who am Knighted, and conſequently ſees
things as they really are, have cauſe to be ſurpriz'd to find
nothing here but a little Hut. Sir, quoth Sancho, I am of

Opinion it isbetter fo
r

u
s to g
o

into the Cottage to reſt us,
than to ſtand here Arguing whether I ought to ſee like a Pea
ſant, o

r

like a Knight, and when we are there, we may
Eat o

f

th
e

Melons, if we pleaſe, ſince they are in our Power.

I conſent, my Friend, anſwer'd Don Qaixote, for I am all
bruiz'd, and it is my Courage that ſupports me more than

m
y

Strength.

Well, they went into the Cottage, and Sancho having

ſe
t

h
is Maſter in the beſt poſture h
e could to reſt him o
n
a

Wicker Chair there happen'd to be in the place, went and
unbridled Rocinante, and took off Dapples Pannel, and leav
ing the two Beaſts to range a

t

diſcretion in the Melon
Ground, he return'd to his Maſter, bringing on hi

s

Back
the Portmanteau, and the Pannel, and Rocinante's Bridle

in hi
s

Hand. Ah, Sancho, ſaid Don Quixote to him, I don't
wonder now that I ſee no Knight, nor Ladies here. I ſee
into the Miſtery. I have diſcover'd the ſlight. That ma
lignant Mooriſh Enchanter. I told you of

,

Ten Thouſand
times more crafty than Atlas the Magician, knowing that

a
ll

h
is Conjuration could not defend the Earl o
f

Angiers
againſt my matchleſs Force, nor exclude me his ſtately
Caſtle; what has h

e

done to diſappoiot me He has carry'd
away the Paladim, and tranſported him and h

is Caſtle b
y

th
e

Hands o
f
h
is Familiar Devils to the top o
f

the higheſt

Mountain o
f

Armenia, near Noah's Ark; and has left us

nothing here but a wretched Hut to deceive our Eyes; but

h
e muſt not think to put upon me. For as ſoon a
s
e e
r I

E - . . hayé

|
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have won the Prize at the Tilting, we will go into Armenia,
we'll to the top of that high Mountain, we'll Beſiege the
Enchanters Caſtle, and when we have made our ſelves
Maſters of it

,

Killing Orlando, we will ſe
t

Free the Great
Cham o

f
Tartars the two Princeſſes his Daughters, hi

s

Baſtard, his Uncle and his Siſter, whom the falſe Negro
mancer keeps there Enchanted. Ay, but Sir, quoth the
Squire, if that Orlando Furioſo guards the Caſtle Gate with
his Staff that has a Spear at the end o

f it, and his Deviliſh
Sling, I declare to you I will not come within an Hundred
Leagues o

f

him. Let not that trouble you reply'd Don
Quixote, I’le take care he ſhall not hurt you; and to do you
Honour, it is my Will that you Kill him, by running a

long pin into the ſole o
f

his Foot, when I have him under
me. Then you muſt be ſure, quoth Sancho, to hold him

ſo faſt that he can ſtir neither Hand nor Foot. I’le graſp
him ſo hard, faid the Knight that he ſhall not be able to

breath. If ſo
,

anſwer'd the Squire, we ſhall be very un
lucky ifwe do not compaſs our deſign. By Jove, I'le clap
my four Fingers and my Thumb to it

,

and I’le thruſt the
pin u

p
to his Guts. But Sir, went he on, I have a nicety

come into my Head. I would fain know why that Mooriſh
Enchanter Enchanted the Baſtard o

f Tartary. Why, re
ply'd Don Quixote I'le tell you, for I know al

l

the ſequel

o
f

the Story. The Enchanter fell in Love with the Great
Cham o

f Tartary's younger Daughter. That Princeſs who
was as beautiful as the Sun was call'd Guemiped. She was
thought to be Daughter to Charlemaign, and there was rea
ſon to believe it

.

Becauſe that Prince in his younger Days
going Abroad to ſeek Adventures, like a Knight Errant as

h
e was, the Great Cham’s Wife ſeeing him, fell in Love,

and the Hiſtory tells u
s

that the Matchleſs Guemipea was
the Fruit o

f

their tender Affections. However it was, the
Mooriſh Enchanter, us'd a

ll

the Methods, generally practic'd

b
y

Lovers to pleaſe their Miſtreſſes, to gain that Princeſſes
Affection ; but Guénipca, who hated him mortally becauſe

h
e

was Red Hair’d, made ſuch harſh returns to his Court
ſhip, that the Moor deſpairing ever to gain her Love b

y

h
is

Addreſſes, had recourſe to the Secrets o
f

his Art: But En
chantments, as you well know, having n

o Power over the
Affections, and the Princeſs requiting a

ll

h
is Love with

Hatred, he reſolv'd to ſteal her and a
ll

her Family. To
that end he caus'd h
is Demons in one Night to build the

Palace you ſaw but a Moment ago in this MelonFº- - aſ]

*
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and in it he ſhut up the Great Cham and his Family. But
you will ask, and it will be an ingenious Queſtion, what
reaſon the Enchanter had to build a Caſtle upon ſuch a.
great Road; fo

r
I agree with you that Magicians generally

Seat them in Deſerts, on the top o
f
a "ſteep Rock in the

midſt o
f

the Sea,or in the moſt ſecret part o
f

cloſe a Forreſt;
but now I'le tell you what private Motive inclin'd the Moor

ſo to do. His intention being to Humour the Princeſs
Guemipea, and to make her Confinement as eaſie a

s poſſible,

h
e caus’d the Caſtle to be built in this Field, well knowing

that the Princeſs was ſuch a ſover o
f

Melons that ſhe could

not live without them. In ſhort, Sancho, Gilenipea is paſſi
onately fond o

f them; and I think I have Read that her
Stars ſeem to foretel ſhe ſhall Dye o

f
a Surfeit o
f

Melons.
Lord how I pitty Guenipea cry'd Sancho, for being now
coop'd u

p

o
n

that high Mountain o
f

Vermin, where Ifancy
there are n

o

more Melons than in the Pond o
f

Toboſo. But
Sir, now you talk o

f

the Melons, le
t

u
s

taſte a "little thoſe
that grow in this Ground. Since you have gain'd the
Field o

f Battle, we had as good reap the Fruit o
f

ourWi
Čtory. Having ſo ſaid, he went and gather'd two Melons,
which h

e

choſe b
y making a
n Inciſion in them, and re

turn'd with a joyful Heart and ſmiling Countenance bring

in
g

this Proviſion. He gave his Maſter ſome ſlices o
f

them
who eat very little; for his part he laid about him as faſt as

h
e

could ſwallow. But in the height o
f

his Jollitry, the
Earl o

f Angiers,and three other luſty Fellows or the Town,
ſeeing Rocinante, and Dapple living at diſcretion in the Me z

lo
n

Ground, breaking the Hedges, eating ſome o
f

the Me
lons, and trampling o

n

the reſt, ruſh'd into the Cottage
Curfing and Swearing and rang a diſmal Peal o

f

Baſtina
does upon the Bones o

f our Adventurers. Don Quixote,
who had unfortunately taken o

ff

h
is Head-piece, to be the

more a
t eaſe, among the reſt receiv'd ſuch a blow o
n

his

Head that h
e fell down Senſeleſs. The Squire had more

fell to hi
s

ſhare than his Maſter, becauſe having no Armour

to break the Fury o
f

the blows, he loſt nothing o
f

the good

Will with which they were laid on. This ſharp piece of

Service being over the Paladin and h
is Companions, not

a
t a
ll

concern'd for the Wounded Men, whom they left
Senſeleſs o

n

the Ground, return'd to Ateca, taking Roci
wante and Dapple along with them in ſatisfaction for the
Damage that had been done in the Melon Field,

-
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of the great Sorrow and Afflištion Don Quixote,
and Sancho were in for the lofs of Rocinante and
Dapple; and how they were entertain’d b

y

Maſter
Valentin a Canon o

f

Ateca. .

A.I. this while Dom Quixote and h
is Squire lay En

tranc'd ſtretch'd out on the Ground. At laſt Sancho
coming to himſelf, and finding a

ll

h
is

Bones bruiz'd cry'd
out in an Angry and at the ſame time ſorrowful Tone.
Well Sir Loveleſs, or rather Brainleſs Knight, will you
believe me another time P I have advis'd you over and
over again to g

o

about your buſineſs and wrong n
o Body,

and I could never prevail upon your dogged Diſpoſition,
Chew now upon theſe Apples o

f Afflićtion; and God
grant, that half a ſcore more ofthoſe Jews do not come to

make a
n end o
f
u
s, if we ſtay here any longer. Hey, lif
t

u
p

your Head a little if you can brave Knight, and you'll
find it full o

f Bunches, ſo that you'll have more reaſon now
than ever you had to call your ſelf The Knight of the Sorrow
ful Aſpe&#. Don Quixote a

t

thoſe words rais'd h
is

Head a

little, but al
l

the anſwer he made was this, (1
) King Sancho,

King Sancho, however you cannot ſay I did not forewarn
you that a Traytor would come out o

f

Zamora during th
e

Siege, to ſurprize you. A Curſe o
n

the Soul o
f Anti

Chriſt, cry'd Sancho in a Rage, our Souls are juſt ready to

skip out at our Mouths, and you are humming the Ballad

o
f King Sancho. You had better ſing the (m) Swans Hymn.

For St
.

Apollonia's ſake le
t

u
s g
o

Home and look out fo
r
a

Surgeon to plaiſter our Bodies all over. You muſt under
ſtand Sancho, reply'd Don Quixote, that the Traytor who
has put me into this Condition is the perfidious (n) Bellido
d’Oſſos, the lawful Son o

f

Ofos de Bellido. The Plague
confound him and all his Race to the Seventh Generation,

() Sancho King of Caſtile was Murder'd at the Siege of

Zamora, b
y
a Viſſain who pretended to Deſert to him from th
e

place. (m) The Swan is ſaid never to ſing, but juſt before it

Dyes, (n) Bellido d'Olfos is the Traitor abovemention'd that
&://'d King Saucho at Zamora.

-

ſaid-- 31

ſ

:
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ſaid th
e

Squire. Haſle away to Zamora, continu'd the .

Knight, and when you are near the City, you'll diſcover

a
t
a diſtance the Good Old Man Arias Gonzalez ſtanding

betwixt two Battlements, in whoſe preſence you ſhall
change your Name, and take that o

f

Don Diego d
e Lara,

and making uſe o
f

the ſame words that Don Bermudo's Son
us’d, you ſhall charge with Treaſon, and ſhall Challenge all

th
e

Knights, Squires, Women and Children, and ina word

a
ll

the Town. Then you ſhall kill all the Sons of Arias
Gonzalez, and o

f

Peter Arias. Bleſſed Virgin Mother o
f

God, cry’d Sancho, we are in a fine Condition. Four great
ſwinging Hang-dogs o

f

Melon keepers have been beating

m
e
to Mummy, and you would have me g
o
to Zamora, to

renounce my Baptiſm, and to Challenge a
ll

the Town,
that a

n Hundred Thouſand Millions o
f

Men may come
out o

f

the City and devour me with a grain o
f

Salt. It is

better fo
r

u
s to riſe, if we can, and to go get our ſelves

dreſs'd in this next Town. This ſaid, he call'd to his
aſſiſtance a

ll

h
is little ſtrength and got up. Don Quixote

ave him h
is Hand, and Roſe u
p

with the greateſt trouble.
imaginable. But when they went out o

f

the Hut and could

n
o
t

ſe
e

Rocinante, and Dapple in the Melon Field; then it
was they perceiv'd how implacable a

n Enemy the Mooriſh
Enchanter had been to them that Day. Don Quixote was
griev'd to h

is Soul, and Sancho more impatient than his
Maſter was ſtark Mad for the loſs o

f

his Aſs, Alaſs, my
dear Dapple, quoth h

e weeping moſt ...; we have
been too too ſoon parted Oh, my Aſs, the delight o

f my
Soul, the light o

f my Eyes, and the Charming Obječt o
f

my Thoughts! Who are the Robbers that unmercifully
drive you away, you, who for your long Ears might be

Dean o
f

th
e

Aſſes. We two underſtood one another, like
two Foſter Brothers. When I carry'd your Barley into the
Stable you made a

s Harmonious Muſick as the Barber does
when h

e goes a
t Night to play on his Guitarre and fing

under #oan'sWindow. Friend Sancho, quoth D
. Qgixote,

what does it avail you thus to Torment your ſelf? Have
not I loſt the beſt Horſe in the World. ‘By the Lord Sir,
reply'd Sancho very roughly, I do not forbid you to lament
your Horſe, le

t

me bewail my Aſs. I tell you once more,

(o
)

An Old Romantick Story in Ballads, that this Lara
Challeng'd a

ll

th
e

City o
f Zamora for th
e

Murther o
f

the above
mention'd King Sancho,-

E 3 my
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my Son, anſwer'd Don Quixote, you ought to take comfort
after this loſs,tho’ he were lineally deſcended from Balaam's

Aſs. It is a weakneſs to be inconſolable for Loſſes.If they are
irreparable, reaſon muſt aſſiſt to make us bear them with
Reſolution. If they may be Repair’d why ſhould we let

Sorrow overwhelm u
s. I will make a ſtrict ſearch after

Racinanta and Dapple, and if it does not ſucceed we have
{till our Portmanteau to relieve us. We'll Buy another
Horſe and another Aſs, and thus we'll diſappoint the Magi
cian, who thought he ſhould prevent my appearing at th

e

Tilting at Karagoza b
y

cauſing my Horſe to b
e ſtolen. In

the mean while you muſt carry the Portmanteau, and the
Pannel on your Back, as far as that Town, where we will
reſt our ſelves. The hope Sancho conceiv'd that he ſhould
fee his dear Aſs again mitigated his Grief; and tho' al

l

h
is

Body was Bruiz'd, yet he took u
p

the Pannel and Portman
teau contriving it ſo that the Crupper o

f

the Pannel hung

over hi
s

Mouth. . - -

..
. A
s

ſoon as they enter'd Ateca, a crowd o
f Boys and idle

People got about them and attended them ſhouting to th
e

great Square o
r Market place. The Magiſtrates and ſome

o
f

the Canons, o
r

Prebands o
f

the Church were walking

there at that time. They were aſtoniſh'd t
o ſee Don§.in that uncafie Equipage, and h
is Squire loaded with th
e

Pannel and the Crüpper o
f
it bridling u
p

h
is Noſe. The

Scene ſeeming a
t

once both Comical and Serious,they knew
not whether they ought to Laugh, or commiſerate them,
But Don Quixote finding himſelf in the midſt o

f

ſuch a nu
merous Aſſembly, which ſeem'd not to have Eyes enough

to gaze on him, and being mov’d with a juſt Reſentment
againſt th

e

Raviſhers o
f

Rocinante h
e addreſs'd h
is words

ro the Audience, particularly fixing h
is Eyes on the Magi

ftrates and Churchmen. Are not you aſham'd Gentlemen,

ſaid he, to allow o
f

Robbers among you, who to pleaſe
my Enemy the Mooriſh Enchanter, have b

y

ſurprize d
e
.

priv'd m
e

o
fmy indefatigable Courſer, and m
y

Squire o
f

his excellent Steed. Order what has been ſtolen from u
s

to be reſtor'd immediately, and that thoſe Audacious Per
ſons who have wounded u

s,

becauſe they catch'd u
s
a Foot,

and defenceleſs, be deliver'd u
p
to u
s

o
n diſcretion. Other

wiſe I muſt look upon you all as Traytors, or as Acceſſary

to Treaſon, and as ſuch I Defy and Challenge you al
l

either
Man to Man, or a
ll
o
f you at once againſt me.The Canons

and the Magiſtrates could not forbear Laughing at ſo extra:
vagant
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vagant a Speech; but one of th

e

Churchmen, taking ſome
o
f

the others aſide, ſaid to them. Gentlemen, I fancy this
Mad-man is Don Quixote d

e la Mancha, whoſe Hiſtory w
e

lately Read fo
r

our Diverſion. You ſhall ſee I am not
miſtaken. Then h

e went u
p
to Don Quixote and ſaid, Sir

Knight Errant, for b
y your Noble Mien and b
y

your Ar
mouf we gueſs you are one, are not you I pray that incom
parable Knight o

f
la Mancha, whoſe unheard o
f Exploits

reſound in a
ll parts? In a word are not you the Heroick

Don Quixote, Yes, I am he, reply'd the Knight very
gravely, and I will make thoſe Villains who have ſtolen
Rºcinante, ſenſible, that they muſt not put their Tricks
upon me. Good S

ir

Don Quixote, anſwer'd the Canon, we
here have too great a Veneration for Knights Errant, and
particularly for you, to ſuffer you to be wrong'd in the
leaſt. We will do you juſtice for the injury you have re
ceiv'd; and will not only take care that what you have loſt
ſhall b

e reſtor'd ; but if you know the Men that have a

bus'd you, aſſure your ſelf we will cauſe them to be moſt
ſeverely puniſh'd. A

s

for him that I Fought with, ſaid Don,
Quixote, I know well enough where h

e is
,

and h
e ſhall

ſoon hear from me. But the Villain that Wounded me
Treacherouſly was Bellido d

' Olfos., No, no, cry'd Sancho
interrupting him, and putting aſide the Crupper which
ſtopp'd his Mouth, hear me Gentlemen, h

e that knock'd
down m

y

Maſter with a ſtone caſt out o
f
a Sling is an arch

Knave that guards a Field o
f

Melons hard b
y

here. A

brawny Back'd Fellow, who ſquints, and has turn u
p

Whiskers. It is that Dog, whom Heaven confound, who
came with other Madmen and beat a

ll

our Bones to a Jelly,
and when they had maul'd us to Death, carry'd away Roci
wante and my Aſs, God knows whether, Maſter Valentin,

fo
r

that was the Name o
f

the Canon that ſpoke to them
being Naturally very Charitable, and believing D

.

Quixote
ſtood in need o

f

ſome relief, ſaid to him, Sir Knight, a
ll

that has been ſtolen from you ſhall be reſtor'd; in the mean
while I beſeech you d

o

me the Honour to come to my
Houſe with your Squire. Sancho preſs'd h

is Maſter to

accept o
f

the offer, and then Maſter Valentin carry'd
them Home,

-

..
. The firſt thing that good Churchman did, was to ſend

fo
r

th
e

Surgeon o
f

the Town to ſearch the Wound the Knt.
had o

n h
is Head, which a
s good Fortune would have it

Prov'd not dangerous, Whilſt the Surgeon was making

E 4 ſome
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ome Lint and taking out al

l

his Implements for the firſt
Dreſſing, Don Quixote looking earneſtly upon him, ſaid to

him. In truth Maſter Eliſabat my Dear Friend, I am over
joy'd that I am this Day fallen into your skillful hands;
for I remember. I have Read that you know how to apply
ſuch Sovereign Medicines to Knight Errants Wounds that
Averroes, Avicem, and Galen were ſcarce worthy to be your
Prentices. But I pray you tell me, whether my Wounds
are Mortal, for if they are the Laws of Chivalry will not
allow me to conſent to have them Dreſs'd, till I have had
full Revenge o

f

Bellido's Treachery. The Surgeon not
knowing what anſwer to make to this Non-ſenſe, look'd
upon Mafler Valentin, who on his ſide was no leſs aſtoniſh'd.
There being cauſe to Fear leaſt too much talking, and ear
neſtneſs might put Don Quixote into a Fever, which might

have rendred h
is Wound dangerous, the Surgeon Dreſs'd

him without ſpeaking one word, for fear o
f putting him

again into the humour o
f talking. Only he aſſur'd him that

in a few Days there would b
e n
o ſign that he had been hurt.

After the Dreſſing the Canon made a
ll people quit the

Room, leaving Don Quixote to Repoſe himſelf on a very
good Bed. Sancho who held the Candle during the Opera
tion, and had not ſpoke a word in a long time, was ready

to burſt to le
t

his Tongue run and make amends for ſuch a
long filence. No ſooner was he out of the Room but he

ſaid to Maſter Valentin. By my Faith, Maſter Licentiate,
my Ribs ſmart cruelly. That Bellido ſince it muſt be Bellido,
was no kinder to me than to my Maſter, h

e

has left no part

ſound about me but my Stomach. And b
y

the Lord had

h
e ſpoil'd that, as he has done a
ll

other parts o
f

me, Iſhould
wiſh all the Bellido's in the World at the Devil. And there
fore I beg of you Maſter Licentiate, that you'll order the
Cloth to be laid immediately that I may exerciſe my Jaws

a little, for I have more need of it at preſent than of picking
my 'Teeth. But Friend, quoth the Canon, we muſt ſe

e

whether you are not Wounded, before Mafter Eliſabat is

gone, you need only ſpeak, he'll make two Inciſions fo
r

one. Oh I b
y

my Conſcience I have done with him, an
ſwer'd the Squire, a

ll

theſe Surgeons wiſh for nothing but
Wounds and Sores. Let them alone, they will thruſt their
Lancet into your Head without any Ceremony, as if it were

to pull out Worms. God b
e prais'd I am not Wounded,

and I can better be without Lint this Bour, than without
Bread and Wine. The Canon order'd him h
is

Sºrºall
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and havingſent out to enquire after the pretended Bellido and

h
is Companions, who were eaſily found, Rocinante and

Dapple were ſoon brought. Sancho ſeeing them come, ran
haſtily out o

f
a Porch, where he was at Supper and coming

u
p

to hi
s

Aſs, embrac'd him with a
ll

the Tenderneſs a

Lover meets h
is Miſtreſs after a tedious Abſence. Welcome,

my dear Dapple, ſaid h
e
.

I wiſh you joy. Tell me, how
have you been us’d during my abſence P. Has that great
ſlouch o

f

Orlando given thee Straw and Barley enough to

mumble 2 Oh the Drunken Dog I Oh the flat Footed
Rogue 1 May it pleaſe S

t.

Nicolina my God-mothers Pa
troneſs, that I may ſe

e

him Hang'd a
n Hundred Years

hence, Valentin ſeeing Sancho ſo joyful for finding his Aſs
again, ſaid tohim ſmiling. Maſter Squire, tho' you had
loſt your Aſs, yet you ought not to Deſpair, for I would
have preſented you with a delicate She Aſs worth a

t leaſt

a
s much, if not more than he. O that cannot be Maſter

Licentiate, reply'd the Squire, my Papple is worth his
Weight in Gold, and we were made for one another. I
underſtand him b

y

half a word, as if I had got him, I
know whether h

e

asks for Barley, o
r

whether h
e would b
e

carry'd toWater. In ſhort I can ſay n
o more, but that I

know him better than you d
o yeur Father. Then you un

derſtand the Language o
f

the Aſſes, ſaid Valentin. A
s

well

a
s any Licentiate, anſwer'd Sancho, there is not one Sylla

ble eſcapes me. - -

C H A P. X
.

o
f
th
e

pleaſant Diſcourſ. Don Quixote had with
Maſter Valentin, and two other Canons, and what

h
e ſaid, when they ſhow'd him the firſt part of hi
s

Hiſtory. -

-

-

WHEN Sancho was gone from the Clergy-man t
o carry

- Rocinante and Dapple to the Stable, two Canons o
f

the great Church came to viſit their Brother Valentin. They
ask'd him how h

e lik'd his two Gueſts P A
s

well as can be,
ſaid Valentin, and I can aſſure you I have now in my Houſe

a Princely paſtime. Don Quixote really ſeems to me as

Mad a
s th
e

Hiſtorian has repreſented him; and fo
rsº-

II].O
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tho' he has hi

s

Senſes, h
is ſimplicity is ſuch that I do not

wonder h
e

conſents to a
ll

h
is Maſters Chimeras. If you

have a mind to be diverted, come and Dine with me to

Morrow. The Knight reſts at preſent, and it would b
e

Barbarous to diſturb him. The Canons accepted of th
e

: Invitation, and as they were taking leave o
f

their Brother,

Sancho return'd from the Stable,Valentin ſtopt him, and hav
ing put him upon talking o

f

his Maſter,the HoneſtSquire who
defir’d n

o

better than to have an Audience, acquainted the
Canons, that Don Quixote n

o longer able to bear Dulcinea's
Scorn had chang'd h

is Name o
f

The Knight o
f

th
e

Sorrowful
Aſpeči, fo

r

that o
f

The Loveleſ, Knight, and that under this
Denomination h

e was going to exert h
is Dexterity and

Valour at theTilting at Zaragoza. In ſhort he told them
all he could remember h

e

had ſeen his Maſter do. . The

Canons were ready to Dye with laughing at every turn, fo
r

Sancho's ſtile was no leſs diverting than the Follies h
e rela

red. When they had heard him they went Home, not
queſtioning but they ſhould have good ſport the next Day,

After they were gone Valentin enter'd Don Quixote's Room
very ſoftly, intending if he was awake to make him e

a
t
a

few new laid Eggs, and drinka Glaſs o
f Wine; but whe

ther it was that after the beating, and fatigue the Knight

had undergone, Nature being exhauſted requir’d ſome Reſt,

o
r

whether a Canons Bed had the Virtue o
f laying a Man

ſoundly aſleep, Don Quixote was ſo faſt, that Valentin thought

h
e

could d
o

n
o

better than to leave him ſo till the next Day,
and Don Quixote was ſo refreſh'd that he then got u

p

very

lightſome and ſound.
- - -- - -

The Canons did not fail coming to Dine with Valentin,
and when they were all ſate down at Table, they began

to diſcourſe o
f Knight Errantry. It were happy, ſaid one

o
f

the Canons, that there were more Knights Errant at this
time than there are; for the World is much Lewder than it

was in Amadis de Gauls time, and tho' there were as many
Knights in Spain as there are Gnats, God forgive me, I be
lieve they would a

ll

find employment enough. Injuſtice
Reigns every where, Falſhood prevails, and there are in

finite Wrongs to Redreſs. In one place Detraction ſullies
Honour, and deſtroys Reputation; in another Orphans
are crying fo

r

Aſſiſtance, and I’le forfeit my Prebandary if

there b
e anything more frequent than forſaken Damoſels.

It is true, quoth Don Quixote, that to the ſhame of this
Age Knight Errantry is neglected, but it ſhall not t; .-

-

-- aillº
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fault if that Sacred Order is not ſe

t

a-foot again ; and if

a
ll Men whoſe Courage and Virtue renders them worthy

o
f being Knights Errant, would follow my example, we

would ſoon ſe
e

Juſtice done to thoſe Orphans, and Damo
ſels you ſpeak o

f. Ay, if they would follow your example,
anſwer'd th

e

Canon, but there's the point. Pray where
will you find Men fit to Encounter Giants as tallas Wind
mils | Men bold enough to charge a whole Army as if it

were 'but a Flock o
f Sheep. Believe me, worthy Don

Quixote, your Aétions will be admir'd, but I much
queſtion whether any Body will imitate them. Sancho, who
waited a

t Table, and now and then drawing near the ſide
Board took a good Draught b

y

ſtealth, and another while
carrying o

ff

the Diſhes that were ſerv'd u
p

ſuffer'd nothing

to return to the Kitchen without taſting it
,

hearing now

h
is

Maſters Exploits diſcours'd o
f

ſoon put in for a ſhare o
f

th
e

talk. Maſter Licentiate, quoth, he interrupting the
Canon, you have forgot the beſt o

f

the Story. Is the Ad
venture o

f

the ſulling Miſs but a Trifle d'ye think P Hang
me, if I do not fancy I ſtill hear that confounded Noiſe,
which made my Guts wanble in my Belly. Faith and
Troth, I found that Bout that my Mothers Son was in

Quake-breech fear. And you made your Maſter ſmell it
,

reply'd Valentin ſmiling, I don't deny it, anſwer'd the
Squire, but you know very well Maſter Valentin, that
when that will come there is no bidding o

f
it ſtay. The

Shot muſt fly, o
r

the Gun ſplit. The Canons burſt out a

Laughing, and h
e who had been ſilent before, ſaid, For

m
y

part I admire the Pennance Don Quixote did in (p)
Sierra Morena in imitation o

f

Beltenebros, o
r

the Dark Beau.
And pray was not the reſcuing o

f

the Gally Slaves, cry'd
Sancho, a notable Exploit P And the Combat with the
Biſcainer, and the Adventure o

f

the Tangueſians ? But hold
Gentlemen, continu'd h

e checking himſelf, n
o

more o
f

that, I beſeech you ; le
t

that never b
e mention'd, there's.

a reaſon for it
.

Well Friend Sancho, ſaid Valentin, that
Adventure for your ſake muſt be bury'd in Oblivion, as

well as that o
f your toſſing in a Blanket. And for my

part, whenever I Read your Maſters Hiſtory over again,
and I keep it very cloſe in my Cloſet, I promiſe you, that

(?
)

Sierra Morena is a great Mountain in Spain, and the
Nameſgnifies th

e

Brown Mountain,
- when
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when I come to thoſe ſcurvy Paſſages, I'le turn over th
e

Leaf without Reading them.
Don Quixote was amaz'd to hear that Valentin had h

is

Hiſtory. Maſter Licentiate, ſaid he, is it poſſible that th
e

Wiſe Alquife who is to Record a
ll my Aétions, has already.# thoſe I have perform'd. The Wiſe Alquife, quoth

Walentin, is not the Author o
f

the Hiſtory I have. It is an

Arahian Writer ; whoſe Name if I miſtake not is Cid Ha
met Benengeli. I am not acquainted with that Negro
mancer, anſwer'd Don Quixote, but it is n

o matter, dome
the Favour to ſhow me his Work. With a

ll my Heart, if

you deſire it
,

ſaid Valentin ; and riſing from Table he went
into his Cloſet, whence h

e brought a Book, which h
e de

liver'd to the Knight. Let us ſee pray, quoth Sancho, le
t

u
s

ſee whether that Book mentions me, You need not
queſtion, Friend, ſaid one o

f

the Canons, for it mentions
your Aſs. My Aſs, quoth the Squire, then it is the A

ſs

Gineſillo d
e Paſamonte ſtole from me; for this Aſs I have

now was not with u
s laſt Year. Alaſs, poor Infant, h
e

is this Year in his Noviceſhip o
f Knight Errantry; but on

my Conſcience if he holds on as he begins, h
e

muſt have a

whole Hiſtory writ of him alone. In the mean while Don
Quixote open'd the Book, and whilſt h

e Read the Canons
Ey'd him attentively. He ſtopp'd at the firſt page, where
the Author deſcribing him ſays, “None Raviſh'd him

“ like the Works of Felician de Silva, whoſe intricate Sen
“tences ſeem'd to him moſt exquiſite, eſpecially he a

d

“mir'd his. Amorous and Gallant Billets Deux, in which
“he found theſe Chiming words. The Reaſon of the Un
“reaſonableneſ; which you offer to m

y

Reaſon, does ſo weaken
“my Reaſon that with al

l

Reaſon I complain of your Beauty,
&c.; Benengeli, quoth Don Quixote ſhutting the Book in a

Paſſion, is an Impoſtor, o
r

rather a Slanderer. I perceive

h
e

has compil'd this Work only to Rob me o
f my Honour,

that I might be taken for a Mad-man b
y

thoſe that do not
know me. He made haſte to be before-hand with the
Wiſe Alquife, my faithful Hiſtorian, well knowing that
the firſt Impreſſions are ſcarce to b

e defac'd. He charges
me with being fond o

f

Fuſtian Bombaſtick Stuff, d
o you

d
o

me right Gentlemen. Tell me whether my words make
good that Charge P. By this you may diſcover that Ancient
Hiſtorians are to b
e Read with Circumſpection, and that

their Cenſures are n
omore to be regarded than their praiſes;

ince a
n Author dares ſlander me whilſt I am yet lſº

--
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I declare I diſapprove of Felician de Silva's ſtile. I am not
pleas'd with h

is impertinent gingle o
f

words ; and Heaven

b
e prais'd, I am ſo fa
r

from falling ſhort in my Judgment

in that point, that I flatter my ſelf I have Senſe enough t
o

find fault with better Works than that o
f

Felician d
e Silva,

and I cannot tell but I might make good Critiſciſms even
upon (4

)

Galatea. I will recite to you a few Verſes o
f

m
y

own compoſing, not that I value my ſelf upon being a. Poet, but only to convince you that I do not loveombaſt; fo
r
if I affect it
,

it muſt appear in my Poems,

rather than in my Converſation, for
you know that Poets

giving a looſe to their Fancies, may
eaſily ſwerve from

their Natural ſtrain, and f
ly into extravagancies, if Judg

inent does dot guide them. The Canons
declaring it

would b
e the greateſt ſatisfaction imaginable t
o hear his

Verſes. Well then, ſaid he, hear a Sonnet I writ laſt
Year upon the Princeſs Dulcinea's

recovering o
f
a fi
t o
f

Sickneſs. “ *- *

T
h
e

Conquiſt's gain'd Dulcinea was your due,

And Vanquiſh'd Death does ceaſe the cruel
ſtrife,

Our Vows o're Fate prevail t
o ſpare your Life,

And Natures faireſt Work i
s ſav’d in you.

T
o
u

Languiſh'd, but Beauty ſtill budded anew.
And Death, in your Face, did ſeem t

o delight,

Tour Eyes near Eclips'd, and ſ
e
t
in dark Night,

A
t

once Homage claim'd and Tears from u
s drew.

Thoſe Stars will their former brightneſs
impart,

Redoubled your Charms with Health
you'l regain,

What then ſhall I do
,

great Queen with m
y

Heart 2

7our Cure will not eaſe m
y

Torturing pain.

If yo
u

Dye, for Grief m
y

Soul will depart,

And if you are well, I fall by diſdain. -

This, I think may ſuffice, continu'd Don Quixote, t
o

ſatisfy you that Benengeli gives a very falſe Account o
f

me.

S
ir Knight, ſaid one o
f

the Canons, your Works and your

Diſcourſe much diſcredit that Arabian
Author; yet, after

all, he deſerves Pardon, for tho' i
n the firſt page o
f

his

Book h
e

does you that wrong, I can aſſure you that
throughout a

ll

the reſt o
f

h
is Hiſtory he does you Juſtice,

(4) A Spaniſh Poem in Vogue. .

—T
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talk like a Man of Senſe. So much the worſe

reply'd Don Quixote, for an Author ought to make good
his Characters. Read all Homers Iliad and ſee whether
Achilles his Character fails in any part. Do not you ſe

e

the ſame Achilles who brav'd Agamemnon, and who choſe
rather to ſuffer the Grecian Ships to be burnt than hi

s

Rage

to be diſarm’d, d
o

not you ſee, I ſay, the ſame paſſionate
Prince in the Anſwers he returns to good Old Priam, who
deſires h

e will reſtore to him Hesiors Dead Body. Thus
Homer makes good a

ll
his Charaćters; you'l not find that

ever h
e departs from any o
f

them. Olyffes is always Crafty,

Neſtor ſtill continues the Oracle o
f

the Army. In a word

a
ll

his Characters are kept u
p

to the laſt. And therefore
Benengeli deſigning to make me paſs for a Madman, ought
not to make me Diſcourſe like a diſcreet Perſon.

+ C H. A. P. XI.

How Don Quixote parted with Maſter Valentin;
and how Sancho found Archbiſhop Turpin’s Club.

THE Canons could not but admire that extravagant
medley o

f Folly and Judgment that appear'd in Don
Quixotes Diſcourſe ; and being Conſcientious Men, who
pity'd their Neighbours Frailties, they curs'd in their
Hearts thoſe pernicious Books, which had deſtroy'd ſuch
an excellent Natural Wit. Sancho who had ſtood liſtning

to his Maſter with a great deal o
f Attention, perceiving

h
e

had done, ſaid in his turn to the Canons. Well Gen
tlemen, what ſay you now to my Maſter Don Quixote.
I'faith you muſt own h

e

has both Rime and Reaſon at hi
s

Fingers ends. Had h
e

been a
n Arch-Biſhop, h
e

had made

Lectures in every Corner. Words muſtiply under h
is

Hands. I could hear him talk for ever. And when h
e

talks Ifancy I hear a Book Read. B
y

my Faith I would
give fix pence I have in my Pouch this Moment, with all

my Heart, to have words always at command as he has,
Ah, what brave ſtories I would tell the Wenches at the

Bake-houſe in our Village. I love Men of Senſe, I declare

it
.

And if Fortune ſhould ſo Order it that my Wife and

I ſhould have a Son by our holy endeavours, I here make

4
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a vow I'le ſend him to learn Divinity at Salamanca. But

th
e Dog muſt not think h
e ſhall g
o

to ſpend his Fathers
Means Gaming with other Sons o

f

Wh-----res like himſelf,

fo
r

I’le give him more Laſhes with this Girdle I have on,
than there are Hairs in my venerable Beard. S

o ſaying h
e

took o
ff

h
is Girdle, and began to Laſh the Canons Legs,

crying out in a Paſſion. Study you hang Dog, learn your
Book, if you deſign to be a Governour after me. Enough,
enough, Mr. Sancho, ſaid one o

f

the Canons holding his
Arm, remember the Boy you are Whipping is not begot

e
t. Well I’le have done then for this time, reply'd the

Squire, fince your Worſhips are ſo pleas'd; and h
e may

thank you for it
,

for if I am ſo ſatisfy'd for the firſt fault,

h
e may aſſure himſelf he ſhall pay for all, the next be com

mits, What Madneſs is that, ſaid Don Quixote to him
very Gravely, you have n

o Son yet, and you pretend to

Whip him already, becauſe h
e will not g
o
to School. Ah

Sir, quoth Sancho, don't you know that Children muſt b
e

Corrected in time; and that if they are Humour’d when
they are little, they grow Lazy and Wilful. They muſt
underſtand from their Mothers Belly that Learning is to be
Whip'd into them ; for ſo my Father bred me, and if I

have any Guts in my Brains, b
y

my Troth I may thank
good banging for it

. He laid me on ſo unmercifully, that

th
e

Old Curate who then liv'd (God have Glory o
f

his
good Soul) every time he met me in the Street, laying his
Hand on my Head would ſay. If this Boy is not beaten

to Death, h
e will grow b
y

Inches. Nay then Friend
Sancho, quoth Valentin, I perceive your Old Curate was a .

-

great Prophet. Yes Sir, reply'd the Squire, I'le aſſure
you h

e was a Man o
f

Parts. In his younger Days h
e had

been a
t the Univerſity o
f Alcala, and h
e was ſo Learned

that he could ſay part o
f

h
is Even-ſong b
y

Heart. The
Canons were mightily pleas'd with Sancho's Flights, and
perceiv'd h

e was n
o Wiſer, but yet pleaſanter than his

Maſter, and therefore they came every Day to their Bro
ther Canons where our Adventures ſtill furniſh'd them
freſh Scenes o

f

Diverſion.

Don Quixote finding his Wound perfectly Cur'd at the
end o

f eight Days, thought he could not make any longer
flay there without infringing the Laws o

f Chivalry; and
therefore the ninth Day after Dinner, h

e ſaid to his Hoſt. I

think it is time you give me leave to depart fo
r

Zaragoza.
You a

re very ſenſible how much that concerns Knight Er-

rantry,
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rantry. If Fortune proves favourable to my Undertakings,
I deſign to ſend you the firſt Prize of the Tilting, which I
now conjure you to accept of

.

It is the leaſt I can do for

one that has taken cave to ſee my Wounds perfectly Cur'd.
The Charitable Valentin, who long'd to diſcourſe the Knt.
and to try whether it were not poſſible to incline that d

i

ſtraćted Soul to ſome profitable Employment, call’d u
p

a
ll

his Eloquence to hi
s

Aſſiſtance, and anſwer'd D
.

Quixote in

this manner. Mr. Quixada, you are free to g
o

when you
leaſe; but I beſeech you, confider you are ſtrangely miſ.
ed. Others would pleaſe themſelves with humouring your
extravagant Notions; but for my part I know nothing"
more deplorable, and I think it a Duty of my Profeſſion to

endeavour to remove your blindneſs. Conſider that Amadis

d
e Gaule, Eſplandian, and a
ll

thoſe other Ancient Knights

mention'd in your Ridiculous Books of Chivalry,and whoſe
examples you fondly endeavour to follow, are but imagi.
nary Heroes. What Hiſtorian, what Wiſe Author o

f

any

Nation whatſoever, writes o
f

them a
s o
f

Men that have
truly had a Being. All that is ſaid of them in thoſe Fabu
lous Books, which have diſturb’d your Reaſon, is nothing

but Lyes invented to amuſe and divert Idle People. Perni
cious Works, which Magiſtrates ought to prohibit under
the ſevereſt Penalties, ſince ſuch vain Reading does but
keep People in Ignorance, and make them neglect thoſe
things that are profitable and inſtructing. Bethink your

ſelf Maſter Quixada, it is a Mortal Sin for you thus to for
ſake your Houſe and neglect your Affairs, to range about
the World like a Madman with that poor Peaſant you draw

in to bear a part in your wild Notions. Don't you diſcern

in the midſt o
f your Madneſs, that you make your ſelf th
e

ſport o
f great and ſmall, and that you expoſe the Honour of

a Gentleman to the ſcorn o
f

the Rabble. Under the Mad
pretence o

f righting Wrongs which are not done, you
moleſt Travellers upon the Road, and perhaps e're long
the Holy Brother-hood may lay hold o

f you for Murdering
ſome Innocent Creature, and then without any regard to

your Diſtemper’d Brain will inflićt ſome Puniſhment on

you which will be a diſhonour to al
l

your Family. Let m
e

intreat you once again Mr. Quixadá ſeriouſly to conſider.
with your ſelf; put away a

ll

thoſe Fantaſtical Notions o
f

Chivalry, and get Home as faſt as you can, and give your
Friends and Kindred, who deplore your Folly, the ſatis
faction o
f ſeeing you once more make the right uſe i..- - ea!Qſ],
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Reaſon. Read good Books, and follow ſuch Exerciſes as
may gain you th

e

Eſteem o
f

a
ll

Good Men. If you pleaſe.

to take my Advice, I do promiſe to bear you Company to

your Houſe tho' it b
e

above Forry Leagues from hence to

Argam:ſilla. I’le defray a
ll

the Charge o
f

the Journey, that
you may be perſwäded I have n

o

other deſign in what I

have ſaid but to promote your Honour, and take care o
f

your Soul. -

A
s

ſoon a
s Mr. Valentín had ended his Speech, Sancho,

who had given great Attention to him took upon him to

ſpeak, and without riſing off his Aſſes Pannel, o
n

which

h
e

was then fitting, ſaid, indeed Mr. Licentiate, you are

n
o

Fool. All you have ſaid to my Maſter Don Qwizote is

moſt true, and it is no more than has been told him a
n

Hundred Thouſand Millions o
f

times b
y

the Curate Peter
Peres, Maſter Nicholas the Barber and my ſelf; but as

they ſay, my Mother Corrects me, and I laugh at her.
'Tis a vile Child that will not mend. You'll never rid his
Mad Head o

f

the Whim h
e

has taken o
f going about to

look fo
r

Wrongs, o
r

rather for Melon-keepers o
r Mule

tiers to beat u
s like Dogs. Beſides h
e every Moment takes

Inns fo
r

Caſtles, abuſes a
ll

we meet calling them Renard,

and Orlando's, and giving them ſuch Names the Devil
himſelf would not endure. Look y

e now, Mr. Valentín,
this is matter o

f

Faër. But the other Day h
e gave the Title

o
f

Infanta o
f

Galicia to a Naſty Wench that came to me

in th
e

Stable, and offer'd to commit the ſeven Mortal Sins

fo
r
a Groat. Before George, h
e talk'd to her with more

Breeding than h
e would d
o
to the Daughter o
f

the Arch
Deacon o

f

Toledo. . .

- -

Whilſt they both talk'd, Don Quixote, was leaning upon

a Window in a deep Study, which made Mr. Valentin fan

cy that this Harangue had wrought Wonders. But the
Knight looking upon the Canon with Indignation, like
one that Wakes out o

f
a Dream, ſaid to him in a furious

manner. . I am aftoniſh'd, my Lord Arch-Biſhop Turpin
that you being one o

f

the Emperor Charles h
is Chief Barons,

and Ally'd to the Twelve Peers o
f France, ſhould have

quitted the Noble exerciſe o
f Chivalry, to come and live

a
n Idle and unprofitable Life. ... The Love of Knt. Errantry

is to
o

prevalent in m
e

to follow your Cowardly Advice.
Talk to me no more on this frivolous Account, and b

e ſa

tisfy'd with ſaying your Breviary, ſince to the detriment o
f

Your former Glory, you baſely hang up, a
s a
n uſeleſs-

F Weapon,
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Weapon, that heavy, and Sanctify’d Club, with which
you us’d to beat out the Brains of Giants, and which has
been ſo fatal to the fierceſt Warriours in King Marſilius
and King Agramante's Arms. Ho, ho, Mr. Valentin, quoth
Sancho, interrupting his Maſter and turning to the Clergy
Man,you have had a touch at Knight Errantry too it ſeems,
tho' you don't boaſt of it. I’le warrant you then you a

re

n
o Stranger to Cudgelling, and Bangs from a Sling. B
y

m
y

Soul I am glad of it. He who finds moſt fault with th
e

Mare is the Man that buys her. My Son Sancho, ſaid Don
Quixote, give me my Armour preſently and lead cut m

y

Horſe in a Moment. Let us get out o
f

this Pallace, which

is more dangerous than Armida's. You ſee Maſter Licen
tiate, quoth Sancho, that your Leóture has ſignify’d nothing,

In ſhort, my Maſter Don Quixote, has too much Wit to

want Senſe. Sancho, ſaid Don Quixote, time is precious

d
o

what I bid you preſently. The Squire went immediate

ly for hi
s

Armour, and when the Knight had put it on, he

mounted Rocinante, and went away abruptly, after bow
ing to the Arch-Biſhop Gravely, but without ſpeaking one
word, ſo incens'd was he at his Cowardize. A

s
for Sancho,

when he was got upon his Aſs, he ſaid to Maſter Valentin,

Mr. Licentiate, I thank you fo
r

your good Cheer, and I

pray God to keep you perſectilorum. You are very Learn
ed, anſwer'd the Clergy-Man, you talk Latin. Like a
Canon, quoth Sancho, tho' we have not taken our Degrees

a
s you have done, yet we know a little o
f

every thing as

well as you. I could once have Read my Criſs-croſs-row
current, and if I had minded my God-father, who was
Church-Warden o

f

our Pariſh and would have given m
e

Learning, to help him make u
p

h
is Accounts, I ſhould

have been b
y

this time the top o
f

our Pariſh. In ſhort,

Mr. Valentin, my Towns Name is Argamaſilla, and I ſhall

b
e always there ready to obey your Commands, provided

it be not againſt God or the Holy See Apoſtolick. Farewel,

I kiſs your Hands, and I beſeech Holy St. Agnes that you
may live a

s long a
s our Grand-father Abraham, from

whom we are all deſcended. -

Having ſpoke theſe words h
e clapt h
is

Heels to hi
s

Aſſes
fides, and follow'd h

is Maſter ; but as he paſs'd through
the Market-place, he was ſtop’d b

y

ſome Officers o
f

th
e

Town, who had a mind to have a little ſport with him.
Hey, whether are you bound Sir Knight, ſaid one o
f

them 2

Gentlemen, ſaid Sancho, I am n
o Knight as yet ; that is not

-

-
[Q
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to be done ſo haſtily as you imagine. A Man muſt be
Prentice before he can be, Maſter ; but when that Holy
Day comes we'll be ſure to keep it

. In the mean time, we

a
re going to th
e Tilting a
t Karagoza, and from thence we

ſhall g
o

take Griffons Neſts o
n

the Mountain o
f

Vermin.
Good Mr. Squire, ſaid another, pray le

t

u
s partake o
f

the

Jewels you ſhall win a
t

the Tilting. As #
.

the Jewels,
anſwer'd Sancho, you ſhould have ſpoke ſooner, they are
already promis'd to Maſter Valentin, who expects them a

s

punétually a
s

h
e does h
is four Meals a Day. But if you

will accept o
f any Giants you ſhall have them in a
ll

ſorts o
f

Dreſſes. This anſwer ſe
t

a
ll

the Officers a laughing, which
the Boys o

f

the Town obſerving, they al
l

ſe
t

u
p
a ſhout

after him, and began to make Faces, to Hiſs, and to ſhoot
Peaſe out o

f

Trunks at him. Sancho did not like this ſport,
and therefore approving himſelf a worthy Squire o

f

the

Renowned Don Quixote upon this occaſion, he put o
n

h
is

A
ſs boldly into the midſt o
f

the Boys, and laying about
him to th

e

right and to the left with hi
s

Staff, he drove
away thoſe that came neareſt to offend him ; and having
thus ſoon made himſelf way b

y

h
is Valour, he clapt both

h
is

Heels to Dapple, and overtook his Maſter, who ſeeing
him come upon a full Trot, and in a Heat, ſaid to him.
What is the matter my Son P You ſeem diſturb’d. The
Buſineſs is over anſwer'd the Squire, and God be prais'd I

had n
o

need o
f your aſſiſtance. The Mooriſh Enchanter

had ſe
t

a
t leaſt an Hundred Fairies atmy Heels, but b
y

the
help o

f

this Staff, which I accidentally found in Maſter
Valentin's Stable, I drove them all away like Flies. Sancho,
Sancho, ſaid Don Quixote with a great deal o

f

aſtoniſhment

in hi
s

Looks, le
t

us, g
o

o
n fair and ſoftly. You ſay you

have put to flight the Enchanters Devils with that Staff you

have now in your Hand. Yes Sir, reply'd the Squire, for

b
y

being us’d to Chivalry I gather Courage. B
y

the Lord,
quoth Don Quixote, it is Arch-Biſhop Turpin's Club that
you have found ; for in ſhort, my Friend a Cudgel o

f any
length o

r

thickneſs whatſoever it be, cannot put Spirits to

flight. That requires aWeapon which has been bleſs'd b
y

ſome Miniſter o
f

the Holy Church. By my Faith, ſaid
Sancho, I will not anſwer for it

,

that it is Arch-Biſhop
Turpin's Club; but I know it did me Service a

t this time
and may ſtand me in ſtead another. Ay Child, quoth Don
Quixote, it is better than Hercules hi

s

Club. Let us keep
that good Weapon very chap, it will b
e o
f great uſe

2
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f,

&c.

to us; for, altho' my Valour be ſupported b
y
a wonderful

ſtrength o
f Body, yet it is of no force againſt the Powers of

Helſ; whereas b
y

Vertue o
f

that Sanctify’d Club, which
thoſe Rebellious Spirits cannot withſtand, we ſhall eaſily
drive away the Devils and the Enchanters. S

o

that if we

had had this good Weapon laſt Year, ſaid the Squire, w
e

ſhould nº have been ſo unmercifully beaten. There is no

doubt to be made o
f it
,

reply'd Don Quixote. Since it is

ſo
,

anſwer'd Sancho, I'le keep it ſafer than my firſt Shirt.
Oh Holy Club, ſaid he, kiſſing it

,

in an happy Hour
were you found ! When I took you up in Maſter Valentin's
Stable I would willingly have chang't you for a bit of

Cheeſe. But b
y

my Faith, I’le not take a dozen o
f

Hogs

Puddings for you now. Tell me pray Sir, continu’d h
e
,

was it not b
y

means o
f

this Club that Maſter Valentin came

to be an Arch-Biſhop, That may very well be, ſaid Don
Quixote. Ads Bobs, reply'd the Squire, ſince it ha

s

made

a
n Arch-Biſhop, it may as well make a Governour. Why

not P Cannot he that threads a Needle a
s eaſily ſtring a

Pearl? It is certainly the Wiſe Alquife, ſaid Don Quixote
that has convey'd to u

s

ſuch a precious Treaſure, to make
amends for the fault o

f forſaking u
s

the other Day in th
e

Melon Field. It is true, quoth Sancho, that o
f

late he ha
s

not minded where we beg'd our Bread. He leaves us to
ſtretch the Leather with our Teeth. If you tumble in the
Mire there you may ſtick for him. B

y

my Faith I believe

h
e only gave you that Armour to get you well beaten. Say

n
o more, my Child, ſaid Don Quixote, le
t

u
s

not complain

o
f

him. We may well forgive h
is paſt neglect, confider

ing th
e

preſent h
e

h
a
s

made u
s

this Day. .

w

The End o
f

the Firſt B o o K
,

--~~
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T H E

HISTORY
Of the moſt Ingenious Knight

DO N Q_U IXOTE
De
la Mancha.

-

– Book. II
.

C H A P I.

O
f

th
e
-

diſagreeable Adventure Don Quixote met
with a

s

h
e

entred the City o
f Zaragoza.

UNºnate Knight o
f

La Mancha, cries the Wiſe
Aliſolan, a

t

the beginning o
f

this Chapter, how little
Fortune favours your great undertakings? You left Argama
filla,to gain a

ll

the Honour o
f

the Tilting at Zaragoza, and
that is over before you come. In ſhort, when D

.

Quixote
was within a Mile ºf Żaragoza, h

e

was inform'd the Tilt

| in
g

was over. This News troubled him very much, and
tho’ h

e

need thank none but himſelf for loſing ſo fair an

opportunity o
f

gaining Renown, yet he could not forbear
laying a

ll

the blame o
n

the Mooriſh Enchanter, and Arch
Biſhop Turpin. Thoſe falſe Men, ſaid he, have put a

ſpeedy end to the Tilting, to Rob me o
f

the Prizes i had
certainly won, had I enter'd the Liſts. Sancho o

n

h
is

fide
partaking o
f

h
is

Maſters º, found great fault that

3 they
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they had not ſtay’d fo
r

them. Oh the Rakes, ſaid h
e
,

they

were in mighty haſte with their louſy Tilting, why did n
o
t

they put it o
ff till your comming. There had been much

more ſport, for the more Fools the more Laughing there is
.

What unmannerly People they are to make ſolittle account

o
f
u
s. What do they think you have a Scald Head, be

cauſe your Skull is bald P Don Quixote, was ſo vex'd h
e

had not been a
t

the Tilting, that when h
e

came to th
e

Aljafería, which is an Ancient Palace o
f

the Mooriſh Kings

o
f

Zaragoza, h
e halted, and abundance o
f

People flocking
about him to have the better view o

f him, and to ask him,
why h

e

came thus a
ll
in Armour, after the Tilting was

over, he rais'd h
is

Voice and ſpoke theſe words. Knights

o
f

the City, and Knights o
f

this ſtrong Caſtle, give e
a
r
to

me. That I may retrieve the Honour the Enchanters have
made me loſe b

y

haſtning o
n

the Tilting, I publickly Chal
lenge a

ll

thoſe among you, whom Love has made ſubjećt to

ſome Lady, or Princeſs; and you ſhall ſe
e

to Morrow how
unfortunate they’ll prove who ſhall come within the reach

o
f

my Lance,and feel the ſharp edge o
f my dreadful Sword.

But at the ſame Time I Challenge, the Governour, Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and a

ll

other Magiſtrates o
f
the City,

to puniſh their incivility in not putting off the Tilting fo
r

my fake. This ſaid, h
e put o
n

Rocinante towards Zaragoza,
leaving about Fifty, or Sixty Perſons that had ſtood about
him ſtrangely ſurpriz'd. It is ſome Mad Fellow that Rides
about the Country, ſaid ſome o

f

them. If he is not a Fool
ſaid another, he is ſome Scoundrel fit to be pick'd u

p
b
y

the Holy Brother-hood, Sancho could not endure to hear
his Maſter ſo ill ſpoken of Gentlemen, ſaid he, have a

care what you ſay, you muſt not talk as you do of m
y

Maſter. He is the beſt Knight Errant in our Village. I

have ſeen him with my own Eyes, do ſuch Feats o
f

Arms,

that ſhould I go about to tell you all the Story, I ſhould
ſtand in need o

f

the great Giant Gollab's Pen: 'Tis true
that after fair Weather comes Rain. The Wicked En
chanters have ſometimes curry'd our Hides ; but le

t

them

look to that. They ſhall pay for it
,

a
s I am a
n

Errant
Squire. A

ll

that heard him fell a Laughing, and admir'd
his Diſcourſe a

s much a
s they did Don Quixote. One o
f

them asking him what Country Man h
e was, My Maſters,

reply'd Sancho, I am of my own Village, which is call'd
Argamaſilla o
f
la Mancha, . And what is that Argamaſilla,
quoth another, What is it
,

reply'd Sancho P Nay Faith,- - - .. .

-

‘ſis

|
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# 't
is

another guiſe place than your Zaragoza. We have
with us little Houſes with great Courts, where there are
above a

n Hundred Head o
f

Cattle. And God be prais'd,

in our Willage we have a Smith, who out-does Ariſtotle at

ſharpning a Plow-ſhare, We want nothing but a Clock ;

but our Curate Mr. Peter Perez vows we ſhall have a deli
cate pair o

f Organs, againſt the next Jubilee Year. When

h
e had thus ſpoke, h
e would fain have gone after his

Maſter, but one o
f

the ſtanders b
y

ſtopping him ſaid. Pray
Friend before you leave us, tell us, the Knight your
Maſters Name. It is

,

anſwer'd Sancho, the great Don
Qnixote d

e la Mancha; but d
o

not miſtake him. He is

not now call'd a
s

h
e was laſt Year, The Knight o
f

the Sor
rowful Aſpeã; hi

s

Name now is
,

The Loveleſ; Knight, b
y

reaſon o
f

the unjuſt diſdain o
f

Madam Dulcinea, alias,
Aldonsa, Lorenco, o

r Nogales ; and my Name is Sancho Pan

ca
,

a
n Honeſt Man, as is ſaid in my Willage, and Husband

to Mary Gutierrez, who is ſo good Natur'd and fair Con
dition'd that ſh

e

would willingly ſerve every Body. Hav

in
g
ſo ſaid,he put o
n

his Aſs to overtake Don Quixote, which

h
e eaſily did, becauſe Dapple's Trot for the moſt part was

n
o
t

inferiour to Rocinante's full ſpeed, whoſe Neplusultra
was a Hand Gallop.

Qur Adventurers arriv'd at length a
t Zaragoza, and en

tred the City at the little Gate, Don Quixote very atten
tively view'd the Windows and the Streets, and Sancho's
whole care was what good Inn his Maſter would alight in,

fo
r

Roeinante b
y

Natural inſtinct ſtop'd a
t every Sign he

ſaw before a
n Inn, and the Knight was fain to ſpur him

twenty times before h
e could make him wag. A
s they bºth

Rode o
n in this manner, they ſaw a Man coming towards

them mounted o
n

a
n Aſs, naked from the Waſte upwards,

with a Rope about his Neck. Another Man, who made
but a

n

uneaſie Lackey, follow'd him a foot nearer than h
e

could have wiſh'd, holding in his Hand a large bundle o
f

Rods, with which he jerk'd h
is Back very frequently. They

were attended b
y

eight (q) Aguaziles, and above Two
Hundred Boys ſhouting. It is eaſie to gueſs, without be
ing told it

,

that this was a Thief catch'd in the Fact. Our
Hero ſeeing this pitiful Spectacle, ſoon reſolv’d what was
moſt fi

t
to be done b
y
a Redreſſer o
fWrongs, and therefore

to put a ſtop to ſuch injuſtice, he fiercely took his Poſt in the

7

(1
)

officers o
f juſtice in Spain.-

- F4 -
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midſt of the Street, cover'd himſelf with his Buckler, and
ſet his Lance in the reſt againſt thoſe Miniſters of Felony
and Treaſon, a People Out-law'd in a

ll Ages b
y

Knight

Errantry, and in a threatning tone cry'd out to them. You
infamous and outragious Knights, unbind, and le

t

looſe

that over-hardy Knight, whom you have ſurpriz'd b
y

yout

uſual Wiles, as he reſted himſelf full o
f

Afflićtion for hi
s

Ladies, Abſence, o
r

Diſdain without h
is Armour on th
e

Bank o
f
a purling Stream ; under the ſhadow o
f

the green

Willows. You have not only Treacherouſly taken from
him h

is Horſe, Sword and Lance, but you have ſtripp'd
him o

f

his Cloaths adorn'd with Diamonds and Rubies,

and now you baſely carry him o
n
a ſharp edg’d Rock,ſo ſhut

him u
p

in a ſtrong Tower among al
l

the reſt o
f

the Knights,
Hmperors and Sultans, you unjäftly detain in your dark
and diſmal Priſons. Unbind him then inſtantly, or I ſhall
know how to force you to it

,

Traitors and Robbers as you

# e
. The Agua;iſes ſurpriz d to hear a Man, Arm'd Cap

a-pe talk ſo extravagantly knew not what anſwer to make
him. They halted, as ſoon as ever they ſaw him brandiſh
his terrible threatning Lance, and look'd upon one another
without ſpeaking one word. The very Executioner, tho'

h
e

had his Orders from the Supreme Court o
f Juſtice, gave

over tormenting the Patient, who benefiting ſomewhat b
y

the Voice o
f

this new (r) Orpheus, found h
is

Puniſhment
ceaſe for ſome few Minutes. A

t

laſt a Man that was a

Horſe-back, and ſerv’d a
s
a Clerk, or Notary among th
e

Officers o
f Juſtice, perceiving that ſo ſtrange a Fellow alone

ſtopp'd a
ll

th
e

Company, drew near th
e

Knight, and ſaid

to him. What a Pox is a
ll

this you prate to as
.

Stand
aſide. Are you Mad No ſooner had h

e utter'd theſe
words, but Don Quixote put back Rocinante to gain more
Ground, and then advancing furiouſly upon the bold Man
that durft talk ſo diſreſpectfully to Knights Errant, he had
infallibly run him through with his Lance, had not theNo
tary thought it the ſafett way to le

t

himſelf fall plum from

o
ff

h
is Horſe . However the fierce Knight and h
is

Horſe

ran ſo violently againſt the Wall, that they both tumbled
over and over. To add to this misfortune the Lance was
broken ; and yet Don Quixere preſerving a wonderful pre-
(r) alluding to the Fable o
f Orpheus his deſcending to

Hell and cauſing the Torments o
f

the Damned to ceaſe.

ſ- - - - - - CºnC6
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ſence of Mind amidſt this Danger, clear'd himſelf of all
that hindred h

is getting up, and tho bruiz'd with the fall,
preſently drew h

is dreadful Sword, and fell upon the Algu
aziles, who not knowing what to think o

f

this Adventure,
cry'd out, Gentlemen, we command you in the Kings
Name to aid and aſſiſt us. Several Perſons that were

paſſing b
y

came in upon their cries, and drawing their
Swords hemm'd in Don Quixote, who nothing daunted a

t

the fight o
f
ſo many Enemies, cry’d out with a loud voice,

S
t.

fames. S
t. Dennis, my Friends and Companions, the

Day is our own. And a
t

the ſame time laid about him ſo

dexterouſly that many came off with ſlaſhes on their Ears
and Jaws ; till at laſt ſome Body laying hold o

f

him behind
threw him down undermoſt. Then his Valour became uſe
leſs. There was no Remedy but ſubmittiug to the greater
number, and d

o

what h
e could they bound his hands, which

done five o
r

fi
x o
f

the Alguaziles put him o
n

his own Horſe,
with his Face to his# and convey'd him to Priſon.
Sancho, who had been an Eye witneſs to a

ll

this Affair
was wonderfully afflićted, when h

e ſaw his Maſter carry'd
away in this manner; and following him a

t
a diſtance, but

without taking Notice that h
e belong'd to him, the poor

Squire wept bitterly. A Curſe on him, that does not love
me, ſaid h

e to himſelf; what Devil advis'd me to return
again to Knight Errantry. A Murrein o

n a
ll

Iſlands and
Governments, would they were a

ll
in the bottom o
f
a Well.

B
y

S
t.

fohn's Eagle, my Maſter is finely brought to Bed.
Alaſs | What will become of me f What ſhall I do here
alone without any Wife, or "Children P Poor Fatherleſs
Wretch a

s I am / I ſhall now be forc'd to live like an Ab
bor, and have nothing to Eat but the Fowls o

f

the Air, and

th
e

Beaſts o
f

th
e

Earth. Amidſt theſe ſorrowful private
Lamentations, h

e came to the Gate o
f

the Priſon, where
having ſeen Don Quixote ſecur'd, he ſtood a long while
without knowing which way to beſtow himſelf. He heard
the People about him ſay, that the Man in Armour deſerv’d
the ſevereſt Puniſhment for offering to hinder the Execution

o
f

Juſtice. Some thought him worthy o
f Death; but o

thers more merciful, and compaſſionate only adjudg’d him

to receive Two Hundred Laſhes.

In the mean while, Don Quixote being brought into Pri
ſon, was ſtripp'd o

f

h
is Armour, and Hand-cuff'd, for the

more Security. The Jaylors Son would have put a Rope
about h
isNeck, but th
e Knight miſliking that uſage, lifted

i-º- º - -
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up both his Hands as they were made faſt together, and
gave the young Man ſuch a blow with his Handcuffs, that,
altho' the Hat in ſome meaſure broke the force, yet hi

s

Head did not eſcape without a Contuſion. He was about

to ſecond his ſtroke, when the Jaylor prevented him b
y

half a dozen good bangs, which made the Blood guſh out
freſh from Don Quixotes Noſe and Mouth. The Jaylors
Servants took his part, tho' there was n

o great need o
f it
,

and trampled the Priſoner under their Feet. Not ſo ſatis
fy'd, the Jaylor and h

is Son went to the Judge in Crimi
nal Cauſes, and repreſented the matter ſo hainouſly, that

h
e without any farther proof, order'd the Criminal to be

immediately Whip'd in a
ll

the Markets, and then to be

ſent back to Priſon, intending afterwards in courſe o
f

Law

to examine what motives induc’d him to what he had done

and what Accomplices he had. A
t

the ſame time they came
back from the Judge, the Thief who had been Whipp'd
return'd with the Alguaziles. The Jailor ſaid to th

e

Exe:
cutioner, Friend, take down this Man, but do not ſend
away your Aſs. You muſt firſt ring a peal on the back of

that Drunken Sot in Armour, who has wounded my Son,
and was like to kill the Notary. Sancho hearing theſe
words was griev'd to the Heart, and he had like to have
made it known to all the World, when he ſaw they were
preparing in earneſt to laſh his Maſter.

C H A P. II
.

What more happened after Don Quixote’s Impriſºn
7%gC/1t, -

z

Hilſt Sancho was bewailing himſelf, ſome Gentlemen
paſs'd b

y

who ſeeing abundance o
f People about th
e

Priſon Gate, had the Curioſity to ask what was the matter,

A young Fellow told them the whole Story, and as they
were liftning to him, it happened that Sancho drawing near

to hear what they talk'd o
f

which h
e thought in a
ll likely

hood muſt concern his Maſter, knew Don Alvaro Tarfe a

mong them. That Granadine Gentleman had not yet left
garagoza, having ſtay’d after the Tilting to contrive among

h
is

Friends a courſe a
t the Ring, which Diverſion they

- WCrê
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were to entertain th
e

People with the next Sunday. Sanch.”
beſides himſelf with joy to ſee him, immediately leap'd off

h
is Aſs, took of
f

h
is Cap and caſt himſelf at Don Alvaro's

Feet ſaying. Oh dear ...” Tarfe, I conjure b
y

S
t.

Luke's Ox to take pity on n
d my Maſter Don Quixote,

who is in the Houſe o
f judas. Theſe wicked People de

ſign to bring him out this Moment, and to whip him like a

Pick-pocket, if your Worſhip and good St
.

Anthony d
o

not prevent it
.

Tarfe ſoon knew Sancho, and ſeeing him
eaſily gueſs'd a

t

the whole Adventure. Oh, my Friend
Sancho, quoth h

e
,

is it poſſible your Maſter ſhould b
e in

ſuch danger. B
y

a
ll

the Fairies in the Air it is true, an
ſwer'd th

e

Squire, and here the (3
)

Aſs waits for him.
Good S

ir

Don Alvaro, g
o

ſee my Maſter Don Quixote from
me,and tell him I kiſs his Hands; and that if hemuſt needs

g
o

where the Alguaziles pleaſe to carry him, that at leaſt

h
ewill not Ride the Old Jade o
f
a
n Aſs they have provided

fo
r

him ; for ſhe is as lean as a Rake, and goes a
ll o
f

one
fide; but defire him to make uſe o

f my Aſs, who has young§ and on whom h
e will look like S
t. George a Horſe

ack.

Sancho's fimplicity made Don Alvaro laugh, who bid him
wait in that ſame place, and perceiving there was no loſing
any time, he went into the Priſon, with two o

f
h
is Friends.

There they found The Loveleſs Knight, unmanacled and
ready to come out to begin his Walk. The blows he had

, receiv'd, and the Blood that ran down his Face, had ſo diſ
figurd him, that there was n

o knowing o
fhim, unleſs they

had been told before that it was he. What do I ſee, ſaid
Don Alvaro 2 What a condition are you in P Alaſs good Sir
Don Quixote, ſhall I here tender you al

l

the Service my

Friends and I can do you ? I believe at this time my Service
Will not b

e unwelcome to you. Don Quixote knew the
Granadine a

t firſt fight, and imagining he had been brought

thither b
y

the Enchanters that favour’d Knight Errantry to

deliver him from the imminent danger he was in
.

Oh my
good Friend Don Alvaro Tarfe, ſaid, he very gravely and
ſmiling at the ſame time, you are welcome ; yet notwith
ſtanding your great Valour, I own I am ſurpriz'd to ſee

you have compaſs'd ſuch a difficult Adventure; ſince Iwho

()
.
In Spain Malefaāor that a
re Whipp'd are carry'd o
n

A
n Aſs, inſtead o
f

th
e

Carts-Tail us'd with u
s,

- - -

- 3
. In



am the Great Spaniard Don Quixote, the invincible Loveleſ,
Knight, have fallen under the Enchantments of the Tray
tor Arcalaus, Brother to the Valiant Ardan Canilla, whom
I ſlew in ſingle Combar. ll me, I beſeech you, how
got you into thisº into which I have beenbrought by Art Magick, together with a

ll

theſe Princes you

fee here ſtretch'd out o
n

the ſtraw, like ſo many poor

Wretches. . B
y

what Art did you Chain u
p

th
e

two fierce
Giants, who guarded the ſtately Gate, and continually

wav'd their dreadful Clubs in the Air P B
y

what lucky

contrivance did you lay to ſleep that wakeful Griffon that
watches Day and Night in the firſt Court, and that in hi

s

mighty Talons carries u
p
a Knight arm'd at a
ll points to th
e

very Clouds. Verily Don Tarfe o
f Granada, you a
re

th
e

very N
e plus ultra o
f Chivalry, fince you alone have com

paſs'd a
n Adventure, which has been before in vain at
:

tempted b
y

the Emperor o
f Conſtantinople Eſplandian and

b
y

the Divine Alaſiraxerce the God Mars hi
s

own Daughter.

I envy your Glory, ſince by your brave Hands, which
Arcalaus could not withſtand, we ſhall be a

ll
this Day de

liver'd from Bondage, and his Siſter Arcabonna, who is no

leſs to be dreaded than h
e
,

ſhall be ſhamefully Whipp'd a

bout this Caſtle as a Sorcereſs, notwithſtanding the tender
Love ſhe bears me. Don Alvaro, reply'd Noble Dºn
Quixote, I laid to ſleep the Griffon a

s dexterouſly as th
e

God Mercury himſelf could have done. Beſides I have
chain'd u

p

the Giants,and kill'd your Enemy the Enchanter,
but a

ll

this will not ſuffice to ſe
t

you free. I muſt ſtill
make the Prophetick braſs Statute o

n

the wonderful Pede:
ſtal ſpeak on your behalf. Herein confiſts th

e

greateſt d
if
.

ficulty o
f

the Adventure. A
s

ſoon as that ſpeaks your Irons
will drop o

ff o
f

themſelves, and ti
ll

then n
o Valour, nº

Force can ſe
t

you free. I flatter my ſelf I ſhall ſucceed with
the aſſiſtanee o

f
a
n Enchanter, who is my Friend, and at

my requeſt will exert the utmoſt o
f
h
is Art for you. When

that is done we'll cauſe your Amorous Sorcereſs to be

whipp'd a
s you deſire. Go then Valiant Don Torfeyon,

cry'd Don Quixote, g
o

perform theſe great Aétions Fate
has reſerv'd for you to the Glory o

f Knight Errantry. And

in acknowledgment for the important Service you deſign to

d
o me, I give you leave to bear me Company in m
y

Ad
ventures, which I would not grant to any other Knight;
but you ſeem to me worthy o
f

this Honour. You ſhall
fight b
y

my ſide ti
ll I have Conquer'd the mighty Empº- 0
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of Trabiſond, and am Marry'd to a Beautiful Queen of
England, by whom I ſhall have two Sons Twins, who ſhall
be born after many Tears ſhed, and Prayers and Vows
offer'd u

p
.

A
ll

that heard Don guixote talk after this rate,
needed n

o

other Teſtimony to convince them o
f

his Mad
neſs. They a

ll

burſt cut a laughing except Don Alvaro
who ſtill kept hi

s

Countenance, for fear, doubtleſs, leaſt
our matchleſs Knight ſhould recall the advantagious grant

h
e had newly made him. But the adventure o
f

the won
derful Pedeſtal o

r

Porch would admit o
f
n
o delay, becauſe

th
e

Alºuaziles were earneſt to ſe
t

out with their new pro
ceſſion. Don Alvaro deſir'd them to put it off, till he had
ſpoken to the Judge in behalf o

f

the Priſoner, which they

durſt n
o
t

refuſe to a Man o
f

h
is Quality, tho' they were

eager and impatient to ſe
e

Don Quixote flogg'd, in Revenge

fo
r

th
e

hurt he had done ſome o
f them, and the fright he

had put others into. Don Alvaro, who was well acquaint

e
d with the Nature o
f

that ſort o
f People, would not truſt

to them, and therefore left one o
f

his Friends with Don
Quixote, to ſee n

o

harm ſhould b
e

done him, whilſt he with

th
e

other, who was a Kinſman to the Judge, went to pro
cure h

is Enlargement. Sancho ſeeing Don Alvaro come
Out o

f

the Priſon ran to him in great haſte and ſaid to him
very earneſtly, Well Sir Don Alvaro, what do all the fews
within 2 Shall not you get my Maſter out o

f

their Clutches.
Friend Sancho, ſaid he, a

ll will be well. Then he order'd
one o

f
h
is Pages to take that Honeſt Country-Man Home

with him and make much o
f

him. When Sancho heard him
give ſuch Orders,he cry’d out,Cod Reward you Dºn Alvaro,

b
u
t

pray take care if you pleaſe, that thoſe wicked Fariſees
reſtore to u

s poor Rocinante, whom they have hurry'd
away without ſhowing him a Reaſon for it

.

Bid them
give you the Enchanted Target, fo

r

my Maſter D
.

Quixote
would wiſh m

e

Hang'd, if I ſhould not get it him again,
and b

y

my Faith it coſt us Thirteen Royals painting o
f
it

b
y

a
n Old Painter at Ariza, who is as crooked at leaſt as

th
e

Prior o
f Toboſ, and liv'd in a Street I have forgot the

Name o
f Enough Friend Sancho, ſaid Don Alvaro, leave

a
ll

that to me, you need only follow that Page who will
Entertain you well. Sancho follow'd the Page, and Don
Alvaro went to the Judge, who as ſoon as he was acquaint

e
d with Don Quixotes ſtrange Madneſs, readily gave Order,

that h
e ſhould b
e deliver'd ſafe and ſound with all that had

been taken from him, to the Granadine, Tarfe loſt n
o time,

- but
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but return'd immediately to the Priſon, took out the Pri.
ſoner and carry'd him to h

is Lodging in a Hackney Coach,

which in the Knights Conceit paſs'd for the Flying Chariot
o
f

ſome Magician who was a Friend to Knight Errantry.
When Don Quixote came to Dom Alvaro's he was laid to

Bed that he might take ſome Reſt, and when it was Supper
time, the Table was ſet Cloſe to his Bed, and the Meat
ſerv'd up. Some o

f

Tarfe's Friends that were at this En
tertainment admir'd Don Quixote's Countenance, and al

l
h
e

ſaid, but the Granadine being willing their Diverſion ſhould

b
e compleat order'd Sancho to be call'd in before Supper

was ended. The Honeſt Squire having eaten and drank at

diſcretion, that is as much as would have ſerv'd Four Men,

was then in a good Humour. He told a
ll

his Maſters Ad
ventures with h

is uſual ſimplicity ; but when talking of the

Princeſs o
f

Galicia he fairly own'd h
e had given her but a

Groat inſtead o
f Two Hundred Ducats, then Don Quixºt:

in a Paſſion interrupted him. How now baſe Clown, ſaid
he, d

o you dare ſo to impoſe upon me? Infamousand con
temptible Mortal How plain it is you are but a Peaſant
and not a Knight o

f

Noble Race, ſince you treat a Princeſs

o
f

ſuch rare worth ſo unworthily; but I vow, by the glo
rious Order o

f Knight-hood I have Receiv'd, that in pun:
iſhment o

f your Sordid Avarice, I will give that Beautiful
Infanta the firſt Kingdom I ſhall Conquer, in ſpight of all
the Enchanters, Curates, Barbers, and Peaſants like you,
Nay Faith Sir, quoth Sancho interrupting him, if you had
added Suſanna's two Elders, I ſhould not know how to

help my ſelf. But Sancho, ſaid Don Alvaro, in good truth
you did not confider what you did What a Groat, Friend!
Was ever the like preſent, made to a Princeſs P Out upon't

a Princeſs, anſwer'd Sancho, ſhe is as much a Princeſs as m
y

Dapple is a Pope. Nay, God b
e prais'd we have better

skill in Princeſſes than that comes to
.

A
s

for the Princeſs (t
)

Micomicona, le
t

her paſs, a Man might be deceiv'd in her;
but fo

r

this, is it poſſible Maſter Don Quixote, that you
who are ſo skilful in Phiſomy could not perceive b

y

h
e
r

Rags that ſhe was neithera Princeſs, nor an Admiral. Sanchº
Sancho, quoth Tarfe, I doubt me there is ſome Enchant
ment in that Affair. Enchanters are very ſubtle. They
certainly repreſented the Princeſs o
f

Galicia to you in a

Naſty Habit, to the intent that Don Quixote taking her fo
r
a

---

(t
)

Mention'd in the firſt Part o
f

Cervanter.

-

-
Servant
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Servant to an Inn might refuſe her his Protection. But
Heaven which made this Matchleſs Knight for the comfort
of afflićted Princeſſes, gave himſelf alſo an infallible inſtinét
to diſcover them however diſguiz'd. You are in the right,
Don Tarfeyan, quoth Don Quixote, the Enchanters cannot
deceive me in that particular; and in ſpight of al

l

their
Sorcery the Princeſs o

f
Galicia is what ſhe is

. I own ſhe ap
pear'd to m

e

very ill dreſs'd and ungenteel; but a
s ſoon as

ſheº: me with her misfortunes I plainly perceiv'dhow Nobly ſh
e

was deſcended. But my Squire goes n
o

farther than outward appearances, and tho' he has been
Forty times convinc'd o

f

the malignity o
f Enchanters, yet

h
e is never the more upon h
is Guard againſt them. The

Poor Fool believes nothing but what he ſees, without con
fidering that the fight is the Senſe moſt eaſie to be impos'd
upon, Good God, cry’d Sancho, had the Enchanters any
hand in that matter too. There is no doubt to be made of

it
,

quoth Don Alvaro, poor Sancho, you was put upon by
Enchanters that Bout, and you’il be ſo continually as long

a
s you believe your own Eyes, inſtead o
f giving Credit to

Don Quixote, who looking upon things as a Knight Errant,
ſees them without any change, o

r diſguize. By my Faith,
quoth Sancho, if ſo there is no Swearing to anything; for,
between u

s,

the Infanta o
f

Galicia is as like a Maid o
f
a
n

Inn as ever I ſaw any thing. She is Ugly, Lame, and
Crooked, and the Smock ſhe wears is as dirty a

s
a Diſh

. Clout. But fince ſhe is a Princeſs, le
t

u
s talk no more o
f
it
.

Let h
e
r

mend and God will bleſs her. . I freely forgive her

th
e

Cuff ſh
e

gave me for eating a bit o
f

Cheeſe ſhe had hid

in he
r

Cupboard. The Gentlemen Roſe from Table Laugh
ing, and went out-of the Room, that Don Quixote might
take h

is Reſt, who ſtood in need o
f
it after his beating and

Other Fatigues o
f

the Day. A
s

for Sancho h
e was deliver'd

to th
e

Servants, who made ſport with him, and plaid him

a
smany Pranks as Idle Stories he told them.

w

CHAP:
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Which contains ſeveral things worth Reading.

THE next Morning Don Alvaro came into our KnightsChamber, and ſitting down by his Bed, ſaid to him,

How does Don Quixote the flour of the Knights of la Mancha
find himſelf to Day. I could wiſh ſome Adventure worthy
his invincible Arm would offer in Aragon. There are fre
quently very dangerous ones in this Kingdom, and I ſup:
poſe you have been inform'd how ſome haughty Giants ap
peard of late at the Tilting at Zaragoza, to the misfortune
of a great number of Knights. Alaſs Why was not you
here to rid the World of ſuch Monſters. Dear Friend Don
Alvaro, anſwer'd Don Quixote very diſconſolately, I am
ſorry I was not at your Tilting ; had I been there, th

e

Giants had not gone Home to their own Countries with ſo

much Honour, but I ſhall meet with them one time or 0.

ther, and they ſhall pay for all. You are in the 1ight, re

ply'd the Granadine. but in the mean while till that happy
Day comes, I muſt tell you that I have concerted a courſe

a
t Ring to be run next Sunday with the principal Knights

o
f

the City, in which ſeveral Prizes o
f

Walue will be given

to thoſe that ſhall ſhow moſt dexterity. And the ſame Per
ſons will fit as Judges that did at the Tilting... A

n

infinite

number o
f

Princeſſes and Infantas will appear glittering like

ſo many Stars on a
ll

ſides a
t

the Windows and in th
e

Bal
conies. We Knights will appear there in our moſt coſtly
Equipage, with Devices painted on our Bucklers, and on

little flittering ſtreamers o
f

a
ll

ſorts o
f

Colours. And if

you S
ir pleaſe to be one o
f

the Knights o
f

my Troop, I'l
e

undertake to furniſh you with Liveries that ſhall not diſ
grace you. Conſider Don Quixote, whether you will be

pleas'd to admit me b
y your ſide to partake o
f

the Honour
you cannot fail o

f gaining. With a
ll my Heart, my dear

Tarfe, reply'd our Knight ſitting u
p
in his Bed, tho’ it were

but to make you an Eye Witneſs o
f

the great Feats I ca
n

perform. I ought not to praiſe my ſelf; but the wonder
ful Adventures I have finiſh'd are ſo Notorious,that Modeſty

is no longer uſeful. You are in the right, ſaid the Grand
dine, but lye down if you pleaſe, I’le cauſe the Table to be

ſe
t

b
y your Beds ſide, as it was laſt Night, and we'll Dine

together

º
4
.
!
§
º
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together with th

e

other Knights o
f

our Troop. We will
talk about the preparatives for our courſe at Ring, and

w
e

will therein be rul’d b
y

your Judicious Advice, ſeeing
you a

re

better skill'd in thoſe Sports than we are. When

h
e

had ſo ſaid, Don Alvaro went out o
f

the Room, and Don
Quixote n

o
t

able to take any Reſt after this Diſcourſe, began

to le
t

h
is Thoughts run upon the Courſe at Ring. He was

ſo full o
f

this imagination, that without conſidering what

h
e did, he got u
p

and began to dreſs himſelf; in this Rap
ture he ſtopp'd with h

is

Breeches hanging about h
is Heels,

and h
is Eyes is
'
o
n

the Ground, then ſtarting u
p

and
taking a Carrier, h

e run his finger againſt the Wall. Having
perform'd ſo dexterouſly with his Lance, he cry'd out as

loud as h
e could. My Lords Judges you ſee I have born

away th
e Ring. Your Excellencies will be pleas'd to order

m
e

th
e

Prize. Sancho hearing his Maſter cry out, run up,

and ſeeing him in the poſture before deſcrib'd, and h
is Shirt

a
s it happen'd very ſhort, it offended h
is Modeſty. For the

love o
f God, Sir, quoth h
e
,

pull

R
. your Breeches, are

not you aſham'd thus to ſhow your Nakedneſs.Theſe words
brought Don Quixote out o

f

h
is Rapture, and h
e thought

fi
t
to follow h
is Squires Advice ; but as he ſtoop'd to do it

h
e ſhow'd a pair o
f dirty wither'd Buttocks. Well done,

quoth Sancho, you have mended the matter finely. You are
reſolv'd this Day to ſalute me with al

l

the filthineſs the
Lord has given you, Dreſs your ſelf quickly, and g

o

down
into th

e Kitchen, there you'll ſee Capons and Partridges
turning before a good Fire, with ſwinging Ribs and Sur
loins o

f Beef, which make the Spits bend under them b
y

Jove, as I would bend a Ruſh. There you'll ſe
e

pots,

Skillets and Stew-pans. Paſties, and Forc’d Meats, in

ſuch abundance that it over-joys one to ſee ſo much good

Meat together. To ſtay my Stomach for Dinner I cram'd

m
y

Guts with a good lunch o
f

white Bread, and half aTur
key th

e

Cook gave me, who is a little pleaſant bandy Leg'd
Fellow, 'Tis true our good Friend Don Alvaro Tanje's
Pages make me ſwallow ſome ſpoonfuis o

f

Broth ſo hot
that one half o

f
it comes out at my Noſe again ; but that's

n
o matter, they are wild Fellows, who don't grudge what

they give, I have Drank three pots of a ſort of Drink they
call Malmſly in this Country, which is much better than
our Wine o

f
la Mancha. Here they talk o
f nothing but

good Cheer and Merry making ; and don't you fear they'll
itarye Rºcinante, who is next to you the flower o

f Chivalry.
G Jappſ;
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Dapple and he are ſo well pleas'd, and fed, that a little
tickling will make them laugh. To deal plainly with you
Sir, theſe are the true Adventurers of Knight Errantry, and
we ought to ſeek no others. Thou Notorious Scotindrel, ||
ſaid Don Quixote. It plainly appears thou art, and never
wilt be any other but a meer Glutton, that think'ſt of no
thing but Gorging thy Belly, like a Swine, inſtead of ſeek.
ing, as I do, the true Glory of Knight Errantry. -

At this time. Don Alvaro and four Friends he had invited

to Dinner came into the Room, and Don Quixote having
ſcarce got up his Breeches yet, they could not forbear
laughing. However Tarfe putting on a grave Countenance ||
ſaid. Why would you get up Sir Knight P You a

re

n
o
t

yet well recover'd after your laſt Adventure. Pray goto
Bed again, if you pleaſe, and we will Dine, as we Supp'd
laſt Night. Don Quixote would have excus’d himſelf, a

n
d

put o
n

h
is Cloaths; but the Granadine and his Friends by

their Intreaties prevail'd with him to g
o
to Bed again. A
s

ſoon as he was there, the Table was brought in
,

and a
ll

being Seated, they began to diſcourſe o
f

the excellency,and

benefit o
f Knight Errantry. It is needleſs to ask whether

Don Quixote did not exert hi
s

Talent upon this Subject, it

heated him ſo fa
r

that he acquainted them with h
is Projects,

and told them a
ll

the mighty Feats he intended to perform

a
t

Trabiſon againſt Cocklindºr o
f

the Red Iſlands, and againſt

A:ficarabon the Giant with the three Faces. Theſe extrava
gant Names, which could not come from any other than
ſuch a diſtracted wild Fancy, ſe

t

the Gueſts into ſuch a

violent fit o
f laughter, that our Knight looking ſternly o
n

them, ſaid h
e was aſham'd to ſe
e

Men o
f

their worth b
e
.

have themſelves ſo indiſcrectly. Don Alvaro perceiving h
e

was almoſt angry, very wiſely ſaid to his Friends. Upon
my word,Cºlcinco, it is very plain you are neer Novices

in Knight Erfantry, ſince you are ſo little acquainted with
the incomparable Don Q4'xºte, the very Carbüncle o

f

Knts.

Errant. If you would be inform'd what ſort of Man h
e is
,

g
o

ask it o
f

the Knights and Giants he has Conquer'd, and
then ſend to his former Mittreſs the Infanta Dulcinea d

e
l

Tºloſ. It is not above a Fortnight, as Sancho has inform'd
me, ſince he fought Orlando Furioſo, whoſe Head he would
have brought to our Tiſting,had not a Malicious Enchanter
after a tedious and bloody Combat carry'd away that Pala
din b
y

h
is Magical Spells. The Gueſts pretending to be

much aſioniſh'd a
t what Don Alvaro told them,*:- -

thū

-
|
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th
e Knight in th
e

graveſt manner they were able to pardon

their indiſcretion, and then riſing from Table they call’d

a freſh cauſe, and talk 'd o
f

their Courſe a
t Ring. Then

one o
f

th
e

Gentlemen directing h
is Diſcourſe to D
.

Quixote
ſaid. What Liveries will it pleaſe the Heroick Knight o

f

la Mancha to appear with ? For we will not deal away al
l

th
e

Cards from the beſt Gameſter among us... I am o
f opi

nion h
e ſhould give a Green Livery, becauſe it is the Co

lour that repreſents hope, and none has more cauſe than h
e

to promiſe himſelf the prize o
f

the Courſe. I fancy, ſaid
another Gentleman, h

is Livery ought to be o
f
a violet Co

lour, becauſe it repreſents indifferency, and h
e is call'd The

Loveleſ, Kaight. And I would have him paint ſome ſharp

* Device againſt the Ladies on hi
s

Shield. The third differ'd

in opinion,and advis'd Don Quixote to give a White Livery

to betoken h
is extraordinary Chaſtity, and to expreſs b
y

his
Device, that n

o Lady in this World had ever yet Allure
ments enough to lead him aſtray. For my part, ſaid the
fourth, I think the redoubted Knight of la Mancha, who
daily kills Giants upon Giants, ought to appear at the
Courſe with black Liveries, to denote to a

ll

that ſhall be

there to oppoſe him that they muſt expect to reap n
o

other
fruit o

f

their raſhneſs, but a black and diſmal event. Don
Alvaro Tarfe taking h

is turn to ſpeak, ſaid, you will be

pleas'd Gentlemen, to give me leave to own I differin Sen
timent from you all. Don Quixote being a Perſon moſt fin.
gular, it will not be proper for him to appear like the reſt
upon this occaſion, and in ny Judgment it will better be

ſº come him to enter the Liſts like a Knight Errant, arm'd at

* all points, and that he may not make uſe of borrow'd Ar

ºf mour, I do now preſent him with a Suit ; for you muſt
underſtand, Gentlemen, that the Suit he now makes uſe o

f

is a curious Armour o
f

Milan which I left in his Cuſtody

a
t Agamaſilla. And ſince he has done it the Honour to wear

it
,

n
o Knight in the World deſerves to put it on. Let him

therefore keep it to the Glory o
f Knight Errantry, and may

it from this time become more Famous than Sampſon’s,

º, which was formerly worn b
y

the Renowned King Graaffus.

tº But becauſe it is ſomewhat tarniſh'd with the beat cfthe

& Sun, th
e

Rain, and much more b
y

the Blood o
f
ſo many.

* Monſters h
e has ſlain, I wiłł order it to be new poliſh'd. As

! fº
r

h
is Device he needs n
o other, than that he caus’d to b
e

º º at Ariza upon the wonderful Buckler h
e brought

ther, which is a preſent from h
is great Friend the Wiſe

G 2 4'ſ wife,
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Alquife. It has not been yet ſeen in Karagoza, becauſe he ſi
c

caus'd it to be cover'd with a piece o
f

fine Taffata, as was
Atlaſ;’s ſhining Buckler. The ingenious Device will be a

l

together new here, and will inform a
ll

Mankind what
thoughts they are to entertain o

f

The Loveleſ; Knight.When

Don Alvaro had ſpoke, they a
ll

agreed his contrivance was

the beſt, and Don Quixote was ſo pleas'd with it that he

ſaid expreſſing much ſatisfaction. You are in th
e

right,

Don Tarfeyan, it is convenient I appear in Armour, becauſe

it often happens that at ſuch Diverſions there come ſome
outragious Giants, Kings o

f

ſome ſtrange Iſlands, who, a
t

cording to their Cuſtom reflect o
n

the Kings Honour, a
n
d ||

Arrogantly Challenge the Court Knights. A
s

fo
r

m
y
A
t

||

mour, my dear Don Alvaro you are in the wrong if you

think it ever was yours. The Wiſe Alquife never intended I.

them fo
r

any Body but me; but ſince in his profound Wiſ.
dom h

e thought fi
t

to ſend me that noble preſent b
y

you, I

will receive it at your Hands as if he had no ſhare in it. Din
Alvaro and h

is Friends were never weary o
f

hearing th
e

KnightsSerious and Sublime Diſcourſes which with Sanch's
ſimplicities made ſuch a Medly as rendred their Diverſion
compleat.

...]

º
§:
ſº
º

C H A. P. IV.

Which ſhom's hom Don Quixote won the Prize at th
e

lº

Courſe o
f

the Ring.

".

"THE Day for running a
t the Ring being come, the Gen. .

tlemen that were to run made themſelves ready, and
gave a

ll neceſſary Orders for rendring the Sport pleaſant
and magnificent. On the two fides o

f

the Square two Tri
umphal Arches were erected, through which they were to

paſs to enter the Liſts, and on the Triumphal Arches were
feveral Inſcriptions in praiſe o

f

Love. The Windows and
Balconies were ſet out with the Beautifulleſt Ladies o

f

the

City and Country about, who had ſpar'd for nothing
Art that could invent to add to their Beauty, and whoſe
ſparkling Eyes diſcover'd the hopes they had conceiv'd that
they ſhould receive the Prize o
f

the Courſe at the Hands of

their Lovers, The Viceroy held the firſt place with al
l

h
is

-

Family,
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º
: Family, and next him the prime Nobility of the Kingdom
according to their Rank and Employments. The proceſſi
on began by the Judges of the Field, who after having .
rounded th

e

place three times, richly clad, and follow'd

b
y
a numerous Retinue, took their Seats at the end o
f

the
Courſe, on an Amphitheater curiouſly adorn'd, the Trum
pets ſounding a

ll

the while. When they were Seated Twen

ty handſome Gentlemen divided into two Troops entred

th
e

place, b
y

two and two with Rich Liveries, and a
ll

the
glorious Equipage o

f
a delighting Solemnity. I know not

why our Arahian Hiſtorian omitted in this place to give u
s

a Majeſtick deſcription o
f

this great Entertainment, unleſs

it was becauſe h
ewould not loſe ſight o
f

his Hero. He thinks

it enough to tell us that Don Alvaro mounted o
n
a fierce

Andaluzian Dappled Grey Courſer, with moſt coſtly Furni
ture,and whoſe Majeſtick Motion added much to his Beau

ty
,

was clad in Cloth o
f

Gold curiouſly Embroider'd with
Flower-de-Luces, and Roſes link'd together. In his
Shield h

e

had caus'd Don Quixote to be painted to the Life
with th

e

whole Adventure o
f

his Baſting, which ſe
t

every
Body a laughing. Our Knight was b

y

Don Alvaro's ſide,

a
s

h
is Second, and entred the Liſts with a Martial Coun

tenance. He had his Helmet on his Head, and was arm'd

a
t a
ll points, ready to fight a
ll

the Giants in the World.The
Multitude, who does not always interpret things in the
beſt Senſe gave great ſhours ſeeing the figure o

f

the Knight
and h

is peaceable Horſe. The two Troops paſs'd before

th
e

Ladies performing the uſual Salutes and other Gallan
tries; that is

,

making their Horſes prance and curvet; in

which particular Rocinante, tho’ unraught plaid his part to

admiration. When Don Quixote and Don Alvaro came be
fore th

e

Judges, and had Saluted them, the Chief o
f

them
directing h

is

Diſcourſe to the Knight with much Gravity
ſaid, Moſt Famous Prince o

f
la Mancha, Flower and Mir

ro
r
o
f Knight Errantry, we look upon it as a great Favour

o
f

Fortune that you have vouchſafed to Honour with your
Preſence th

e

Diverſion we this Day give to the Ladies. The
Knight with no leſs Gravity reply'd. Great Judge o

fMar
tial Exerciſes, tho' this b

e but meer ſport compar'd with

th
e

mighty Enterprizes I daily attempt, yet Iwill not deny
you the ſatisfaction o

f

feeing my dexterity. Having ſo ſaid

h
e went o
n with Don Alvaro, who when h
e came u
p

to hi
s

Troop, gave Don Quixote to underſtand, that he muſt run
laſt, leaſt h

e ſhould put the other Knights out o
f

hopes o
f

G 3 winning
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winning any of the Prizes ; and ſince hi

s

Courſe muſt needs

b
e the fineſt and moſt pleaſing o
f all, it was fit to reſerve it

for the laſt, that the ſport might conclude with ſomething

that was extraordinary. Don Quixote could not offer a
n
y

thing againſt ſuch plauſible reaſons, but drew to one ſide

and b
y

that means became a Speºtator o
f

the Sport.
Then did all the Gentlemen run their Carriers Kettle

Drums and Trumpers founding, every one in his turn a
s

had been appointed them b
y Lor, ſhowing their dexterity

and Art. Don Alvaro was admir'd above a
ll

the reſt, fo
r
h
e

bore away the firſt prize, and gave good proof that he

was deſcended from the Ancient (ii) Abencorrages who fi
rſ
t

brought into Spain the Cuſtom o
f Tilting, running at th
e

Ring and other Noble ſports intended for the Diverſion o
f

the Ladies. When they had a
ll run, Don Alvaro went u
p

to Dºn Quixote, who began to be out o
f Patience, a
n
d

jeading him to the ſtarting place the Trumpets gave th
e

Signal. Don Quixote clapt h
is Heels to Rocinante's fides,

who being ready to contribute as much as in him lay to his

Maſters Honour appeard full o
f Mettle, and after h
e

h
a
d

receiv'd about Twenty Memorandums from the Spur ſe
t

out with a more than ordinary ſwiftneſs. But le
t

a
s

here

bewail the Mutability o
f Fortune,which delights in deſtroy:

ing in a moment the beſt grounded hopes. Recimante h
a
d

now run over half the Courſe, he was now near the place
where the Ring was ſe

t

up, when his mighty Metal failing
him, h

e made a falſe ſtep and fell down under his Maſter.
This accident ſe

t

a
ll

the Spectators a laughing, but Dºn

Quixote having help'd h
is Horſe u
p

return'd fuming with
Ánger to the place from whence h

e

ſe
t

out, where D
.

Alvarº

who was ready to receive him, ſaid to him. B
e

n
o
t

caſt

down Sir Knight, it was your Horſes fault that you d
id

not bear away the Ring, your Carrier was beautiful to

admiration, and if you will take my advice you muſt be
.

gin it again. before Rccinante cools. Don Quixote without
anſwering one word, fet forward the ſecond time,and being
beſide himſelf with paſſion and concern miſs'd the Ring,but
the Gramadine, who had foreſeen it

,

mended the fault, fo
r

having follow'd him upon a Hand Gallop, he rais'd himſelf

o
n

h
is Stirrups, and taking o
ff

the Ring with h
is Hand,

clapt it ſo cleverly upon the point o
f

Don Quixotes Lanſ.
that he ne're perceiv'd it ; and a
t

the ſame time h
e cry’d

(u
)

4 Novle Race of Moors.

_-"
Out
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out with a loud Voice. Wićtory, Vićtory, the illuſtrious
Don Quixote, the Ornament of Knight Errantry has bore
away the Ring. The Knight caſt his Eye upon his Lance,
and ſeeing the Ring upon it

,

believ'd h
e had come off with

Honour, then turning to Don Alvaro h
e ſaid. You ſee o
f

howº conſequence it is to be Idle, Rocinante forwant o
f being kept in his Wind, has notoriouſly affronted

me... 'Tis true, ſaid Don Alvaro ſmiling, but you have
made good amends for it

,

and you muſt now g
o

u
p

to the
Judges to demand the Prize that is become due to you. Dom.
Quixote took h

is advice, and coming before the Judges held
out h

is Lance to them ſaying. Your Lordſhips may be

pleas'd to look upon this Lance, methinks it ſays enough in

m
y

behalf. The ſame Judge who had ſpoke to him before
undertook for the reſt, and having made faſt to the end of

h
is

Lance half a ſcore great Leather points h
e had caus’d to

b
e brought fo
r

the purpoſe, and which were worth about a

Groat o
r Three-pence, h
e ſaid to him. Invincible Knight

Errant,as a Prize for the skill and dexterity you have ſhown

in your incomparable Carrier, I preſent you with that pre
cious Jewel. The Wiſe Lirgandus, your Friend, brought it

from th
e

Indies fo
r

you. In ſhort theſe wonderful Garters .

a
re

made o
f

the real skin o
f

the Phenix, that famous Bird,

th
e

only one o
f

h
is kinn. And fince you ſtile your ſelf The

Loveleſ; Knight, I would adviſe to preſent them to the La

d
y

in this Aſſembly you ſhall judge the moſt inſenſible to

that Paſſion. But I do order you upon pain ofmy diſplea
ſure, to come Sup with me to Night with Don Alvaro, affä

to bring your faithful Squire, who alone deſerves to be

Servant to a Knight o
f your worth. I return you moſt

humble Thanks, anſwer'd Don Quixote, for the Noble
preſent th

e

Wiſe Lirgandºs ſends m
e

b
y

your Righteous
'Hands, aud you ſhall ſoon perceive how much I value your
Advice. This ſaid h

e turn'd off to take an exact view of

a
ll

th
e

Windows and Balconies about the Square. A
t

laſt

h
e halted a
t
a low Window where h
e ſaw a
n Old Woman

between two Young Lewd Wenches ſcurvily painted. This
was th

e

Honourable Lady he pitch'd upon. He drew near
and reſting the Spear o

f

h
is Lance with the points hanging

a
t it on the edge o
f

the Window ſaid to her in a grave and
audible Voice, Moſt Wiſe Organda the unknown, you ſe

e

here before you this Knight ſo entirely yours, whom you
have ſo often defended againſt the Wiles o

f your malignant
Brother Enchanters. In return for theſe Favours I beſeech

G 4 . you

N
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f,

&c. -

º

You to accept atmy Hands o
f

theſe precious Garters,which

have gain'd with your favourable aſſiſtance, and which
are made o

f

the very skin o
f

that Famous Bird, ſo much ce

lebrated b
y

our Poets. The Wiſe Urganda, and h
e
r

ver.

tuous Companions admiring this Diſcourſe, and th
e

pre

ſent o
f

the Leather points, and hearing the Rabble ſhout
continually,ſhut to the Window in a rude manner calling the
Knight a Thouſand hard Names. Don Quixote, ſurpriz'd

a
t

this incivility, knew not what to think, and ſtood filent

a
s doubting how h
e

ſhould behave himſelf. Sancho, who
was come u

p
to h
is Maſter in the Square after the Courſe

was over, ſeeing what ſmall Account the Old Woman
made o

f

the points, raiſing his Voice cry'd out. O th
e

Old branded excommunicate Witch What can ſhe mean

b
y

refuſing ſuch curious delicate points P Poor Jade, what

a Fool ſhe is
. B
y

my Fathers Soul if I catch up a Stone,
I’le ſoon make her open the Window ; but pray Sir le

t

u
s

leave the Old Hen and her Chickens. Give me thoſe
points, fo

r

theſe I have to my Breeches are almoſt worn
out, and the reſt o

f

them will ſerve in our Errantry to mend
Papples Pannel, and Rºcinantes Saddle. Take, m

y

Son,

ſaid Don Quixºte in a Melancholy Mood, holding down
the point o

f

h
is Lance, take thoſe rare Garters, and la
y

them u
p carefully. I plainly perceive the Wiſe Organda is

more my Enemies Friend than mine. She has ſufficiently

convinc'd me b
y

the ill Language ſh
e

gave me. Ads m
y

Life Sir, quoth Sancho, don't you trouble your ſelf about
that ill Language, for it is al

l

but words and the Wind car
ries them away. The Crow cannot b

e blacker than h
is

Wings. And an Old Whores Curſes are a
s good a
s

Prayers.

C H A P.

**-*-----
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º
| Don Quixote and Tarfe g
o
to Sup with Don Carlos.

Sancho's good Humour. The dreadful Adven
ture Don Quixote met with in Don Carlos hi

s

Houſe. -

Nº. drawing o
n

and a
ll People beginning to repair to

their Homes, Don Alvaro came u
p

to the Knight of

la Mancha to acquaint him it was time to g
o

to Pon Carlos's
Houſe. Let us go, anſwer'd Don Quixote, I am ready to

follow you. The Granadine would have perſwaded him

to quit h
is

Lance and h
is Buckler, but the Knight would

n
o
t

conſent and went away arm'd as he was to Pon Carlº's
Houſe. H

e

entred the Hall where they expected him, in

th
e

ſame manner a
s

Amadis entred Apollidon's forbidden -
Room, when h

e compaſs'd th
e

Adventure o
f

th
e

faithful
Lovers Bow. Don Carlos embrac'd him and ſaid. Welcome

th
e

great Knight o
f
la Mancha to this Houſe i
n which all

Perſons wiſh him a
ll

manner o
f Proſperity. But good S
ir

Don Quixote b
e pleas'd to la
y

aſide your Arms to reſt yo;
after your Glorious Carriers. You may d

o
it here with all

th
e

ſafety imaginable; fince you are among Your
Friends.

T
o

pleaſe you, reply'd th
e

Knight I may la
y

aſide m
y

Lance and m
y

Shield, but fo
r

the reſt o
f my Arms I be

ſeech you to give m
e

leave to keep them o
n
. Wherever I

am, I never part with them fo
r

two reaſons. The firſt,
by

continual wearing theſe Honourable Inſtruments o
f Knight

Ertantry I enuremy Body to them, and they become eaſie,
according to th

e

Maxim in Philoſophy, 4
.

aſſuetis non fi
t

Paſſ, th
e

other reaſon is
,

becauſe a diſcreer Man ºnuſ:

b
e always upon h
is Guard. For I remember, I have Read

in th
e

wondºñi Book of the Adventures o
f

the Knight o
f

th
e

Sun, that th
e

ſaid Knight having loſt himſelf one
Day

in a Wóod, with hi
s

Friend Oriſtide; th
e

Troja", they came

a
t

la
ſt

into a curious Meadow, where they found tem.*
twelve Savages, Roaſting a Srag upon th

e Coles. Being

come near, th
e

Savages b
y

ſigns invited them to eat.
The

Knights, who ſtood in great need o
f

that relief, accepted o
f

th
e

ºffer. They alighted, and having unbridled their Hor

ſº
,

tº they ignºraze freely in the Meadow, thº.
- - -

* - down
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down among the Savages, who ſhow'd them ſo much
Civility. However they would not take off their Hel
mets, and only lifted up their Beavers; but as ſoon as
ever they began to eat; the Savages Treacherouſly fe

ll

a
ll

upon them a
t once, and gave them ſo many blows with

their Clubs o
n

the Heads, that had not the rare Tem
per o

f

the Helmets defended them, the two Knights had
been cruſh'd to Death. They fell down ſenſeleſs, and the
Savages believing they were Dead would have ſtripp'd

them ; but not being us'd to diſarm Knights they knew
not how to g

o

about it
. This gain’d Oriſtides and th
e

Knight o
f

the Sun ſo much time that they came tothem
ſelves, call'd u

p

their wonted Valour and perceiving th
e

danger they were in
,

they leap'd up, drew their Swords,

and charg'd the Savages with ſuch Reſolution that they
ſoon made a wonderful Havock. No ſtroke was loſt, here
tumbled a Head, there fell an Arm o

r
a Leg. Don Quixote

relating this ſharp Expedition drew his Sword, and th
e

better to repreſent the Knight o
f

the Suns and his Compani

ons Valour, fell a fencing ſo eagerly, that a
ll

the Company
fearing leaſt h

e

ſhould miſtake them for the Savages, got

a
s far off as they could, making a large Ring about him,

in the Centre whereof he ſtood. This ſcene diverted all the
Aſſembly, but Don Carlos thinking fi

t

to put a
n

end to it
,

ſaid to Don Quixete ſmiling. Enough, invincible Knight,
thoſe Savages have long ſince been deſtroy’d. Let us talk

n
o

more o
f

them I beſeech you. Don Quixote ſtood ſtill on

a ſudden,and put h
is Sword u
p

again with ſuch deliberation

a
s was ſcarce expected from him. Then Don Carlos drew

near, and taking him b
y

the Hand lead him into another
great Hall, where the Table was ready cover'd, but before
they ſate down Don Alvaro miſſing Sancho ſent one o

f

h
is

Pages to look for him.

-

Sancho, who had follow'd his Maſter to Don Carlos's
Houſe, took occaſion to walk into the Kitchin, where h

e

was wonderful attentive to the preparations for Supper.

Maſter Sancho, ſaid the Page, you are wanted in the Supping

Room. They will not g
o
to Supper without you. Come

taſte o
f

the delicate Diſhes, and Noble Wines. B
y

my Faith
Mr. Page, quoth the Squire, thoſe Gentlemen take me at

a time when I am very ready to oblige theni ; for I have
not put one b
it

into my Belly theſe three Hours. S
o ſaying,

h
e went into the Hall where the Company was. H
e

took

o
ff

h
is Cap with both h
is Hands, and making a low bow

-

- Gentlemen,

----- - -– —A.
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Gantlemen, ſaid h
e
,

God reſt your Souls fo
r

thinking o
f

me. How now Sancho, ſaid Don Carlos, you compliment

u
s

a
s if w
e

were Dead ; we are ſtill Alive and Well, God

b
e praiſed, unleſs theſe Gentlemen b
e out o
f

order with
the ill Entertainment they have. Mother o

f God, quoth
Sancho, looking a

t

the Diſhes o
n

the Table, how can that

b
e Then theſe Gentlemen would b
e like a Countryman's

Geeſe with us, that dy'd o
f

the Pip in a Pond. This Table
needs n

o Compliments; I ſee ſo many Diſhes full ofOſtri
ches, Ragouts and Fricaſſes, that my Mouth waters for
joy. Well, my Friend, ſaid Don Carlos, giving him a Ca
pon on a Plate, eat that to whet your Stomach: I am told
you diſpatch thoſe Creatures with a

n extraordinary Air.
You a

re not misinform’d, reply'd the Squire, and it ſhall
coſt you nothing to ſee the Experiment try’d. This ſaid,

h
e ask'd for Bread, and laid about him ſo vigorouſly, that

the Capon vaniſh'd in a trice. The Pages that waited at

Table, were as well pleaſed as their Maſters to ſe
e

him,
and therefore they took care to put upon h

is Plate a
ll

that
was left o

n thoſe they took off the Table, and did not fail

to fi
ll

him Wine at every turn. This put him into ſuch a

rare humour, that h
e could not forbear crying out; In

truth, Don Carlos, your Pages and you are the very pićture

o
f Plenty, you make ſo much o
f your Friends. Friend

Sancho, anſwer'd Don Carlos ſmiling, you deſerve our love

fo
r

being ſo frank and open-hearted and therefore in reward

o
f your plain dealing, take this Plate o
f

Force-Meat-balls.
What d

o you call theſe Balls, reply'd the Squire, taking

th
e

Plate, I never ſaw any of them before. Taſte them
Friend Sancho, ſaid Don Alvaro, and give u

s your opinion

o
f

them. Sancho needed not twice bidding, he began to

ſwallow them down one after another as if they had been
Grapes, and then ſaid to Don Alvaro. By my troth Don Al
varo, theſe Balls are pretty Baubles; I fancy the Children

in Limbo play with ſuch Balls; when I go home to my
Country again, I'll ſow a Peck of them in our Garden,
and if they come u

p well, I'll ſell them a
t

a good rate.
All that I am afraid of is

,

that I ſhall eat them before they

a
re Ripe ; but to prevent that, whenever I g
o

near them,
my Wife ſhall Gag me. Your Wife, ſaid Don Carlos, then
you a

re Marry'd Sancho: Is your Wife Handſom P Hand
ſome quoth-a, reply'd the Squire, I would not change her

fo
r

th
e

Lady Dulcinea d
e
l

Tobozo, whoſe true name is Al
dnea Lorenzo, alias Nºgales. It is true my Wifew*. . . . ty
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fifty five Years Old next Graſs, and the Sun has ſomewhat
Tann'd her Face; but for a

ll

that ſhe is a Woman would
puzzle a Dočtor. She prates like a Mag-Pye. The only
thing the Curate twits her with is

,

that a
s ſoon as ever ſh
e

has ſcrap'd together a Groat or Five pence, youmay ſooner

, take her b
y

her Honour, than hinder her going to john

Perez the Vintner in our Village, to change her Mony fo
r

the Juice o
f

the Grape. Have you any Children, ſaid one

o
f

the Gueſts * Ad take me, why what do you think w
e

have done, ſaid the Squire, that we ſhould have none
Yes indeed we have. And among the reſt we have a little
Sancha, who is as cunning as her Mother already, Faith
and Troth ſhe is a dainty ſhap'd Girl, and a

s wiſe a
s

a

Gipſey. A
s

fo
r

her Beauty they are beſt, Judges o
f it
,

who
ſay, nothing can be more like our Curate, and h

e is th
e

Handſomeſt Man in a
ll

la Mancha. All the Company
laugh'd at the Squires ſimplicity, and Don Alvaro obſerving

h
e

had n
o

more to Eat, ſaid to him, Friend Sancho, ſe
e

whether you have ever an empty Corner in your Belly to

lay up this plate o
f

(w) White Mear. Sancho took it
,

ſay
ing, Maſter Tarſe I thank you, and I hope by the help of
God this ſhall not be left out. Immediately h

e clapt hi
s

Hand into the Plate, and in one Moment all the White
Meat vaniſh'd, except what ſtuck to his Beard.
When Supper was over, the Maſter o

f

the Feaſt le
d

h
is

Gueſts to the other end o
f

the Hall, and ſeated them there
till the Servants took away, and it being his deſign that
Don Quixote ſhould have a

ll

the Honour o
f

the Entertain;
ment, h

e plac'd him between Don Alvaro and himſelf, and
made a ſign to Sancho, who that Night well deſerv'd th

e

Sir-name o
f

(x) Panca, to fit down o
n

the Ground at hi
s

Maſters Feet. Then Don Alvaro began to tax D
.

Quixote,

with having been Thoughty a
ll Supper time without mak

ing Merry as the reſt o
f

the Company was, o
r
ſo much as

taſting the Meat that was ſe
t

before him. It is a ſign, an
ſwer'd Don Carlos,that Don Quixote did not like the dreſſing

o
f

our Meat, and we need not wonder at it
.

How can
private Gentlemens Entertainments a

s ours are pleaſe ſo-----"
(w) This White Meat is the Brawn o
f

Fowls bruiz'd and
made into a Maſs with Sugar and other Ingredients very de
licious. -

(x) Panca, in Spaniſh ſignifies. Paunch, or Belly, or

Tripe.

-

-

curious
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curious an Appetite as his. Can he find any thing to reliſh
with him here, he who after gaining the Prize of Tourna
ments and finiſhing unheard of Adventures, is Treated every
Day in th

e

Courts o
f Emperors, Sultans and Caliphs, ſuch

a
s

thoſe o
f Trabiſond, o
f

Niquea, and o
f

Sycionia, a
ll o
f

them ſo Renowned fo
r

the Delicacy and Sumptuouſneſs o
f

their Tables. Pox take me, quoth Sancho interrupting him.
boldly, I cannot endure al

l
that Bombaſt They that told

you a
ll

this Don Carlos are Lyars. We are not for the
moſt part Treated with any thing in our Chivalry, but
with Thumps o

f Stones; and if we chance to Eat Melons,

o
n my Conſcience they make u
s pay for Sauce. It is true

w
e

ſometimes meet with good People, ſuch a
s MaſterV

lentin, but Shrovetide comes but once a Year; and a
s for

thoſe Emperors and Caiphaſes you talk o
f,

the Devil take
him that ever ſaw any o

f

them unleſs it were in my Maſters
Head, who is a Fool if he does not pitch his Tent here for
ever. Don Quixote could not bear with Sancho's imperti
nence any longer, and giving him a good kick on the back.
Thou baſe Scoundrel, ſaid he to him in a Paffion, will you
hold your prating Tongue P What evil Genius moves thee

to trouble this illuſtrious Company with your Follies?
Good S

ir

Don Carlos continu'd h
e turning to the Maſter o
f

th
e

Houſe, I beſeech you forgive my Squires indiſcretion,
and reſt ſatisfy'd that if I have not Eaten, it was not for
want o

f reliſhing the Dainties your Table was furniſh'd
with ; but becauſe we Knights Errant have always a guard
upon our ſelves againſt Senſuality. We make uſe o

f

Food only to ſupport Nature; and when the Emperors to

whoſe Courts Fortune is pleas'd to guide u
s,

will entertain

u
s,

w
e

make leſs account o
f

the Dainties, ſerv'd up, than

o
f

the Honour they do us in admitting us to their Tables.

In ſhort w
e

deſpiſe a Life o
f

Eaſe and Pleaſure ; and whilſt

w
e

g
o

about to redreſs Wrongs, and to re-eſtabliſh good
order in Countries, we take it for a mighty Pleaſure to croſs
Barren Deſerts, to be expos'd to the rigour o

f Seaſons, and

to g
o

whole Days without Eating, like Amadis d
e Gaul,who

liv'd above three Months o
n

the poor Rock, without ſleep
ing, o

r taking the leaſt Suſtenance. There is another thing
yet Don Carlos, which hindred me partaking o

f

the publick
ſatisfaction, which is that the Wiſe Organda, on whoſe
Favour Irely'd, has very uncourteouſly refus'd the Prize
with which you rewarded my Dexterity; which any other
but ſh
e

would have valu'd above a
n Empire. This refuſal

1$
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is enough to damp the moſt undaunted Courage, and Icon
feſs I am fain to call up al

l

mine to bear u
p

above it
. I

know not whence her hatred to me can proceed. Some
perfidious Enchanters muſt have given her a falſe Character

o
f

ine, as finding no ſurer expedient to undermine the very
Foundation o

f Knight Errantry, than b
y

ſowing diſcord a

mong the moſt ſolid ſupporters o
f it, and their Wiſe Prote. The grave Don Quixote would not have ſtopp'd

here, h
e

had taken this affair ſo much to Heart, but that a

Company o
f

Muſtians and Dancers Don Carlos had ſent fo
r

to divert the Company, then entred the Hall.
For two Hours there was a delightful Concert o

f

Vocal
and Inſtrumental Muſick intermix'd with Dancing between
whiles,and this Diverſion concluded with a Comical Entry,

b
y
a Man clad like a Peaſant, who Danc'd to admiration.

Whilſt he Danc'd Don Carlos ask'd Sancho aloud, whether

h
e

could perform the like P. The Squire grown heavy and
ſleepy with the weight o

f
ſo much Meat as he had cram'd

down, yawning and making the ſign o
f

the Croſs on hi
s

Mouth with his Thumb, anſwer'd. B
y

my Hand, Don
Carlos, I could cut Capers better upon a good ſtraw Bed
than in this Hall. A

s

for that Fellow, who ſhakes himſelf

a
s if he were poſſeſs'd, I fancy there is no making any

Puddings of him, for I believe he has no Guts in his Belly.

, Sancho's Conceit ſe
t

the Company a laughing, but it laſted
not long. A dreadful Giant appearing ſuddenly in the Hall
ſtruck a Terror into a

ll

the Aſſembly. This Giant was
three Ells high and proportionably big. He was forc'd to

kneel down to get into the Hall, and when h
e ſtood u
p a

gain, h
is

Head touch'd the Ceiling. He was clad after th
e

Perſian manner in a long Robe o
f

Scarlet Cloth, b
y

h
is

fide

Hung a mighty Cimiter at an Iron Chain, and it had a great
Basket Hilº. About his Neck h

e wore a vaſt Ruff, and

o
n

h
is

Head a high Cap ſe
t

round with a great number of

Turkeys Tails which took'd like a Coronet about it. A
ll

the Company tarted u
p
in a fright at this Sight, and ſtood

cloſe about Don Quixºte, as a flock o
f Sheep gathers about

a Shepherd, at the fight o
f
a devouring Wolf. A
s

fo
r

th
e

Knight o
f
la Mancha he made it appear he was born to e
n

courage People in a fright- This undaunted Hero pre
ſerving h

is Temper o
n this dangerous occaſion, cry’d Out

with a reſolute Voice. Fear nothing Gentlemen, this affair
belongs to me. I underſtand this fort of Adventures, they
often occur in the Pallaces o
f Emperors, lay aſide yout

- - Feáſ,
~
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ºr

-----

Fear, and le
t

u
s

hear what this Monſtrous Giant would
have. The Gentlemen being again feated, as Don Quixote
order'd, the Giant with a Hoarſe Voice, ſuch as isNatural

to a
ll Giants, ſpoke theſe words. Tell me who among

you Princes, Pages o
r Lackeys, is The Loveleſ; Knight,

formerly The Knight o
f

the Sorrowful Aſpc&i. I am h
e Giant

reply'd Don Quixote ſternly. What would you have with

m
e
º O ye immortal Gods, reply'd the Monſter, how ſhall

I require you, ſince it is your pleaſure that I find in this
City what I have been ſeeking with ſo much coſt and tou

b
le

theſe fourteen Hundred Years. B
e
it known to you

Princes and Knights that hear me, that you have here be
fore you the dreadful Bramarbas Iron-ſides, puiſſant Empe

ro
r
o
f

th
e

Kingdom o
f Cyprus, which I Conquer'd from it
s

lawful Sovereign b
y

the force o
f

my invincible Arm, The
Fame o

f

th
e

Knight Don Quixote's Adventures and wonder

fu
l

Aétions has reach'd my Imperial Pallace ; and I muſt
own, there is no place in the World, no Town, Street,
Tavern, or Stable where that great Bully o

f Knight Erran

tr
y
is not talk'd o
f. I have left my Kingdom to come ſeek

him, not being able to endure that ſo extraordinary a Per

ſo
n

ſhould live in the World. I deſign to fight him and

to cu
t

o
ff

h
is Head to carry it to Cyprus, and to Nail it u
p

a
t m
y

Palace Gate, that it may b
e known I am ſtronger

than h
e and all that ſhall come after him. And therefore

Illuſtrious Don Quixote, if you will not Combat with me,
you need only le

t

me cut off your Head this Mcment, for

I am in haſt to go Home. There is alſo another thing
brings m

e

hither. I have been inform'd that Don Carlos the
Lord o

f

this ſtrong Caſtle has a Young Siſter,whoſe Beauty

is cry'd u
p
in a
ll parts, and it being one of my failings to

b
e

fond o
f
a
ll pretty young Girls, I deſign alſo, to carry

away that Princeſs with me and put her into my Serraglio,

and if Don Carlos ſhall oppoſe it
,
I Challenge him and al
i

here preſent. The King cf Cyprus ſtopping here, al
l

the

Audience expected with Amazement what Don Quixote
would anſwer, when the Knignt kneeling down before Don
Carlos, ſaid, Great Trebatius, Sovereign Emperor o

f

Greece,

who in the abſence o
f your Sons have taken the Name o
f

Don Carlos, to confound the falſe Enchanter who is contri
wing th

e

Ruin o
f your Empire; grant that I may here ſup

§ the place of the Invincible Knight of the Sun, and of thealiant Roſiclair his Brother, to whom it would belong o
f

right to Chaſtize the Inſolence o
f

this Monſter. Dºn Carles,
who
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who was fain to bite hi

s

Lips to avoid Laughing, graciouſly

held out his Hand to the Knight, and raiſing him. u
p

ſaid,

Illuſtrious Prince o
f
la Mancha, this Affair in reallity con

cerns u
s both ; to deal plainly I am ſo terrify'd with Bra

marbas his Threats, that I cannot avoid giving him th
e

Princeſs Trebaſina my Siſter, unleſs you ſhall order other
wiſe. Do therefore as you ſhall think fit, for whatever you
ſhall decree will be moſt for onr Honour. Hereupon Don
Quixote advanc'd towards the Giant, and accoſted him in

theſe words. Proud Bramarbas, had not the reſpect I owe

to the Emperor, and the other Princes here preſentreſtrain'd
me, thou hadſt already receiv'd the puniſhment thou deſer.
veſt; but I accept of thy Challenge, and I make a

ll

th
e

vows uſually made upon ſuch occaſions b
y

the moſt Re.

nowned Knights, and particularly that I will not ly
e

with

the Queen, till I have laid your Monſtrous Head a
t m
y

Feet, which I deſign ſhall feed the Crows and Owls, 0

y
e

Immortal Gods, reply'd the Giant with a dreadful
Voice, muſt I endure a ſingle Man thus to threaten me?

• I vow b
y

the Whiskers o
f

Briareus and Enceledus, my An.
ceſtors, that I will not eat my Bread on the Ground, and
that Iwill not lye down upon the point of my Sword till

I have made faſt your Arms to your Shoulders, and fix’d
your Thighs to your Haunches. All theſe Threats, a

n
:

ſwer'd the Knight, are to no purpoſe. It ſhall be decided

b
y

Combat, which o
f

u
s two is the prime Knight in th
e

World. Go then, prepare to make good your Boaſts, and
rid the Emperor o

f your odious Preſence. Sancho, frighted

a
t

the King o
f

Cyprus's vaſt bulk, could not forbear quaking
when h

e

heard theſe Threats, and getting between him
and his Maſter, he cry’d. Good Maſter Barrabas, don't

d
o my Maſter ſo much harm. I conjure you b
y

Malchus

his Holy Ear, to leave him a
ll

his Limbs as God gave them
him. . It was bappy fo

r

Sancho that Don Quixote had then
turn'd to the Emperor Trebatius to beg o

f

him h
e

would

b
e pleas'd to Honour the appointed Combat with h
is Pre

ſence; for had h
e

heard his Squire talk ſo
,

h
e would n
o
t

have fail'd to chaſtize h
is Cowardize. Bramarbas drew

near Don Qºxote and throwing one o
f

his Gloves in hi
s

Face ſaid. Knight, take u
p

that little Glove o
f

mine,

which I give you as a Gage that I will expect you to Mor:
row after Dinner in the great Square ; for I never fight til
l

I have Eaten and Drank heartily. When h
e

had ſpoke

theſe words, h
e went out o
f

the Hall in the ſame manner

h
;
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he came in

.

Don Quixote was ſo overjoy'd to receive a

Chalenge in the uſual forms o
f Knight Errantry, that he

took no notice o
f

the Affront Bramanbas had done him in

throwing th
e

Glove in his Face, but gave it to Sanche, who
ſeeing it was above two Foot long, cry'd out, Mother o

f

God, what dreadful Hands ! Son o
f
a Whore, what a Cuff

he'll give This Adventure being over, Don Carlos, becauſe

it was late, order'd Flambeaux to be brought to light

home the Gueſts, who after taking leave o
f

one another,

return'd to their Homes; and the Hiſtory ſays, they all
reſted well except Don Quixote, who had the worſt Night

in th
e World; as will appear in the following Chapter.

—-sº

C H. A. P. VI.

Who th
e

Giant Bramarbas was... Don Quixote’s
Dream, and the Conſequences o

f
it
.

OU R Arabian Author believing the Reader would have
the curioſity to deſire to know,who the Giant Bramarbas

was, would not omit informing us. He ſays, that Don
Carlos and Don Alvaro, had borrow'd one o

f

thoſe Paſtboard
Giants clad in long Robes, which in Spain they carry a

bout th
e

Streets upon great Feſtivals, to pleaſe the Multi
tude. Don Carlos's Secretary, a Youth o

f
4 pleaſant diſpo

fition, play'd the part o
f

Bramarbas. H
e

held u
p

the
Paſtboard Head on a Pole, and ſpoke through a long Tin
Trunk, one end o

f

which came to the Giants Mouth; and
the better to deceive the Knight o

f

La Mancha and his
Squire, the Lights were ſe

t

a
t

ſuch a diſtance, that the Gi
ant's own Shadow hindred diſcovering his Paſtboard Face.
Don Quixote's fancy was ſo full o

f

this Adventure, that

h
e could not reſt a
ll Night; fo
r
a
s ſoon a
s

h
e fell Aſleep,

th
e

earneſt deſire he had to try his ſtrength with the King

o
f Cyprus, wak'd him : However towards º Sleep overcame him, which yet only ſerv'd to diſorder him the more.

For he dreamt, that Bramarbas had treacherouſly ſtole into

th
e

Caſtle to Kill him baſely ; and in this Conſternation,
ſtarted up, crying, Stay Traitor, you ſhall ſoon find that

a
ll your Artifices will not ſave you from my Sword. This

ſaid, h
e clapp'd o
n

h
is

Backº
Breaſt-plate upon his Shirt,

and

s

º w

2
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and laying hold of his Lance and Shield, with h
is

Helmet

o
n

his Head, he ſearch'd all the corners o
f

the Room, and

even under the Bed, to find the King o
f

Cyprus, never
confidering that ſuch a Giant as Bramarbas could not be

eaſily conceal’d. That done, he went down into the Hall,
and thence into a little Room, where Sancho, as ill luck
would have it

,

lay in a little Bed without Curtains. The
honeſt Squire had cover'd himſelf over Head and Ears,
that the light o

f
the day might not diſturb him, and on th

e

Pillow lay the King o
f

Cyprus's great Glove, which h
is

Mafter gave him to keep. A
s

ſoon as Don Quixote ſpy'd

the Glove, he thought itwas that the Giant had kept, and
therefore h

e concluded, the Man that lay there Aſleep, was

h
is haughty Enemy: who tºrd with ſcaleing the Caſtle,

took h
is Reſt ti
ll
h
e could find a
n opportunity to put h
is

deſign in execution. ... With this conceit, h
e

rais'd u
p

th
e

but-end o
f

his Lance, and diſcharg’d a furious blow o
n

poor Sancho's Ribs, crying. It is thus, cowardly Ironſideſ, .

that they deſerve to be treated, who having ſuch Enemies

a
s I am, do endeavour treacherouſly to Surprize them.

Such an uncourteous Shock was enough to wake a Man
out o

f

his Sleep. Sancho ſtarted almoſt ſtunn'd with th
e

blow, and roar'd moſt pitifully under the Blankets; nay,
Aliſolan aſſures us, that Sancho cry'd out before h

e
was

hurt. A
t length h
e look'd out to ſee, who it was that

handled him ſo roughly. The Knight ſoon made himſelf
known, for laying aſide his Lance, which h

e could n
o
t

wei!d in that narrow compaſs, he gave Sancho two or three
good bangs with h

is Fiſt on the Noſe, ſtill crying with a

terrible voice, Perfidious Giant, here thou ſhalt end thy.
days in my hands, for having ſcal'd this Caſtle. This freſh
Attack made the Squire redouble his Cries, and tho' he

was half Cripled already, he threw himſelf out o
f

th
e

Bed,

and ran into the Hall, crying out to hi
s

Maſter who fo
l.

Iow’d him cloſe at the Heels. For God's ſake, good Ma:
ſter Don Quixote, conſider, I have not ſcal'd this Caſtle; I

am Sancho Panca your truſty Squire. That Artifice is to
o

groſs, anſwer'd Don Quixote, it will not avail you to con
ceal your Name. I know very well Traitor, thou art no

other but Bramarbas. The Glove that lies on the Bed

is a ſufficient proof. The Hall was dark o
f
it ſelf, and th
e

Window-ſhuts being p
u
t

too, Don Quixote could n
o
t

well

know h
is Squire : And therefore ſtill taking him for Iron
fides, notwithſtanding a
ll

Sancho's Proteſtations to the con
trary,

-
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trary, he ſt

ill

purſu'd and ſtruck him, the poor Wretch cal
ling more Saints to his aſſiſtance than are to b

e found in

the Legend. The unfortunate Squire would fain have got

to th
e

Hall door, but the troubleſome Knight ſtill cut him

o
ff

whenſoever h
e

made that way. A
t

laſt Sancho's Cries.
wak'd Don Alvaro's Servants. They ran out in their Shirts

to ſe
e

what the matter was ; but their Preſence, inſtead of
Diſarming Don Quixote, only ſerv'd to heighten h

is Fury;

fo
r

h
e

n
o ſooner ſaw them, but he fancy'd they were a
ll

Giants, brought thither b
y

Enchantment, to ſuccour Bra
marbas, and therefore prepard to Engage them altogether;
butº left his Lance in the little Room, h

e made his
Buckler ſerve for an offenſive Weapon, throwing ſome
down, and hurting others with ir

,

and tearing Shirts on a
ll

hands, he perform'd ſuch Exploits a
s will be talk'd o
f
in

.3aragoza in a
ll Ages. Nothing was to be heard but Cries

§
3
.

and Curfing our Knight, who hitherto had the better o
f it
;

becauſe being in Armour as he was, and h
is Enemies Na

ked and Unarm'd, they could not ſtrike him without do

in
g

themſelves more hurt than they did him. But it hap
ned that h

is Back and Breaſt, which was ill buckl’d on,
broke looſe and fell off in the Scuffle. Then h

is Adverſa
ries drew near, and a luſty Groom claſp'd him in his Arms,
lifting him u

p

from the Ground. Whilſt he thus held him

in th
e

Air, Some o
f

the Pages turn'd u
p

h
is Shirt over his

Head, and day coming o
n brighter than it was at firſt,

th
e

Knight's Buttocks, viſibly appear'd, and receiv'd a
t

leaſt a thouſand Laſhes. , Nay, it is reported, that Sancho
himſelf, unwilling to looſe ſo good an Opportunity o

f being
Reveng'd o

n

his Maſter, had the preſumption to lay his
Hands o

n him: But ſince the diſcreet Squire never boaſt

e
d o
f it
,

the Hiſtorian does not deliver this as a certainty,

fo
r

h
e will not without without good Authority, avouch

any thing that might b
e
ſo injurious to Sancho's Memory.

However, it was a terrible Peal was rung on Don Quixote's
Buttocks; and being in the hands o

f People that were plea

fe
d

with the Sport, there is no doubt, but it would have
laſted much longer, had not Don Alvaro come into the Hall.
He was in hi

s

Night-gown and Slippers, and had his Sword
under h

is Arm. The firſt thing he ſaw, was Don Quixote

in the Poſture h
e

has been repreſented. The fight was
pleaſant enough, but he was too good Natur'd to ſuffer his
Servants to carry o

n

the Jeſt any farther, and therefore h
e

made a Sign to th
e

Groom to le
t

him go, and to th
e

reſt

H 2. - tº.
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to make their Eſcape. Then drawing his Sword and ſtand.
ing by Sancho, he ſaid; Oh brave Don Quixote, you ſe

e

Sancho and I are ready to Second you: Down with al
l

th
e

Willains that have wrong'd you. But firſt tell us who they
are, and what they have done. Don't you ſee, quoth
Don Quixote, who a

s good luck would have it
,

knew th
e

Granadine, that they are all Giants. Bramarbas ſcall'd this
Caſtle laſt Night, with a deſign to Murder me; but h

is

Treaſon was prevented, for I was privately inform'd of it

b
y

the Wiſe Ligandus. Let us run then my dear Don
Tarfeyon, le

t

u
s run after thoſe Traytors, and purſue them

into the cloſeſt Woods in Cyprus. He was for making good
his words and going after the pretended Giants, who fl

e
d

with a
ll

the ſpeed they could into their Chambers, but Don
Alvaro ſtopp'd him, ſaying; No, no, believe me, over Wa
lorous Don Quixote, ſuch a vile Generation does not de

ſerve that you ſhould take ſo long a Journey in your Shirt:
Retire to your Apartment, and d

o

not appear in publick ti
ll

we hear what Bramarbas deſigns: In the mean while Sancho
and I will obſerve al

l

his Motions, and faithfully report
them to you. Go then and take your Reſt; for you may

b
e ſatisfy'd a
t preſent that you have put him to Flight, a
n
d

that he has left you his Glove, which will remain a
s
a

monument o
f your Valour and his Cowardiſe to your Po:

flerity. Don Quixote approv'd o
f

the Advice, and retird

to his Chamber. But Don Alvaro to make ſure o
f

him,

double-lock'd the Door on the outſide, and took away th
e

Key. Then he went back to look for Sancho, who was
one again into hi

s

little Room, and was dreſſing himſelf,š. and Curſing a
t his Maſter. Well Sancho, ſa
id

Tarfe, How do you find your ſelf after the Battle 2 ºwell, quoth Sancho, I have but one Rib broken, and a

my Bones bruis'd. . B
y

Heavens, I am quite weary of all

theſe Frolicks; and in ſhort, were it not for fear o
f

loſing

the good Iſland my Maſter has promis'd me,Knight Erran
try might go to the Devil fo

r

me. Then the King of Cypruſ
has hurt you, auſwer'd Don Alvaro. The King o

f

Chpruſ

quoth-a, reply'd the Squire, it was the Madman my Ma
ſter, who fancy'd I was Barrabas, and has beaten m

e

like

Stock-fiſh; but he had a
s good, if he pleaſes, leave off

ſeeing things like a Knight Errant, for I don't at all like

h
is way o
f

ſeeing. All my comfort is
,

that h
is good Deeds .

have been rewarded: His Buttocks have been curiouſly
handled b
y

your Pages, whom God reward fo
r

th
e

good

- -

they
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they d

id in coming to my aſſiſtance. Friend Sancho, ſaid
Don Alvaro, you muſt not ſay they were my Pages that
Whipp'd Don Quixote, but Enchanters in the ſhape o

f my
Pages. Very fine, quoth Sancho, that is always the bur
den o

f

the Song. We can read but in one Book, and
dance th

e

ſame Dance over again. There is nothing but
Enchanters here and there and every where,God forgive me,

I believe in a little time they'll Enchant the very Bread in

o
u
r

Mouths. The Granadine was ſo pleas'd, with Sancho's
Simplicity, that h

e took him u
p

to his Chamber with him,

to hear him talk whilſt he dreſs'd himſelf.

- C H A P. VII.

Why and in what manner the Knight o
f
la Mancha left

Zaragoza to g
o
to Court.

A° ſoon a
s Don Alvaro was got into h
is Chamber, Don

Carlos h
is Secretary came to him, to acquaint him that

h
is Maſter had receiv'd Letters from Court, which oblig'd

him to repair thither with a
ll ſpeed to conclude a Marri

age between h
is

Siſter and one o
f

the King's prime Mini
ſters. . I am glad of that, b

y

my Faith, quoth Sancho, for
then that great Flat-foot Barrabbas, will not have her. Don
Alvaro taking the Secretary aſide, told him in his Ear, h

e

ſhould b
e glad with a
ll

his Heart to bear him Company as

fa
r

a
s Madrid. But, ſaid he, how ſhall we get rid o
f

our
Knight Errant? If we take him along with us, he'll be

ſure to ſtop us b
y

the way with new Adventures hi
s

Mads
neſs will ſuggeſt every day. Then he told the Secretary
what had happen'd that Morning, and when they had both
laugh'd till they were weary. I muſt own, ſaid he, both
the Maſter and the Man are ſo Diverting, that I would
gladly give the Court the pleaſure o

f ſeeing them; but how
ſhall w

e

draw them to Madrid ſo that they may not g
o

along with us. Let me alone for that, quoth the Secre
tary, I'l

l
g
o

about it this Moment. He preſently took leave

o
f

Don Alvaro, as it were to give his Maſter an Anſwer ;

b
u
t

inſtead o
f going out o
f

the Houſe, he ſearch'd a
ll

about

to find ſuch things a
s would make u
p
a very extravagant

Maſquerade. He wrapp'd himſelf u
p

in a great .

H 3 Cloak,

\
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Cloak, girt about him in ſeveral places with leather Straps;
he made himſelf a ſtrange ſhap’d Cap, beſet with Cock's
Feathers of ſeveral colours, and garniſh'd with abundance
of Claſps, Plates, Shells, bits of Glaſs and Jeat. About
his Neck he had nine or ten gold, ſilver, braſs, and iron
Chains, and as many ſtrings of great and ſmall Beads, with
an infinite number of Medals and over al

l
a prodigi

ous Ruff, full o
f

red and green Spots and withered Leaves;

a
t

his ſide h
e wore a Muſker, as if it had been a Sword,

and his Fingers glitter'd with a vaſt number o
f Rings: He

daub'd h
is

Face with Soor, and made himſelf a pair of

mighty Whiskers with Ink. In this fine Equipage, n
o
t

unlike the figure o
f King Melchior, as he is repreſented o
n

Twelf day in Country Villages, the young Secretary ſe
n
t

to deſire leave to ſpeak to Don Alvaro, who in the preſence

o
f

Sancho, ſaid to him; Tell me beautiful Stranger who
you are,and what you ſeek. I ſcek, reply'd h

e
,

the Invincible
Prince o

f

La Mancha, the Great Don Quixote, to deliver

a
n Embaſſy o
f

the greateſt Conſequence to him, and I have
been inform'd he dwells in this ſtately Palace. You have
been truly inform'd, anſwer'd the Granadine, and I will
conduct you to hi

s

Apartment. This ſaid, he condućted
the Embaſſador to Don Quixote’s Chamber-door, and open:
ing it

,

ſaid, as he went in
,

to Don Quixote, Redoubted
Knight o

f
La Mancha, here is an Embaſſador from I know

not what Prince, who will not deliver his Embaſſy to a
n
y

||
but to you. Let him come forward, reply'd Don Quixºte
very Gravely, and as yet in hi

s Shirt; whatſbever h
e

h
a
s

to ſay, le
t

him ſpeak freely: The Law o
f

Nations and th
e

dignity o
f
h
is Character, are his Protection. Are y
o
u

pray, the Loveleſs Knight, ſaid the Embaſſador, counter.
feiting a courſe and broken Voice. Yes, I am, quoth D

ºn

Quixote. Know then, Great Prince, reply'd the Embaſſ.
dor, that the Invulnerable Bramarbas, my Maſter, ſo

le

Emperor o
f
a
ll

the Giants in the World, and moſt puiſ.
ſant King o

f

Cyprus, and o
f

the adjacent Provinces, Iſles,

and Meadows, ſends you word by me his moſt Eloquent
Squire and Secretary, Cordovan the Smoaky, that a certain
Adventure, which happen'd this Night, has oblig'd him to

repair to Madrid immediately; and whereas, to anſwer th
e

Gage he flung in your Face laſt Night, you were to have

fo
r

ght him in this City, where he is jealous h
e

ſhould n
o
t

have fair play, he now defies and chalenges you anew to

Fight him in the King o
f

Spain's Court,where you have º::

- - - - . . . . . .
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ſo many Friends, Seconds, Baſtards, and Miſtreſſes. He
therefore requires you, b

y

me the aforeſaid Cordovan the
Secretary, that you appear a

t Madrid within forty days

a
t fartheſt, upon pain o
f forfeiting the dignity o
f Knight

hood, and o
f loſing your Reputation among a
ll

the Prin
ceſſes o

f Galicia, and the Infanta's in a
ll

the Inns upon the
face o

f

th
e

Earth. In this famous Combat my Maſter will
try, whether a

ll

thoſe mighty things Fame reports o
f you,

a
re true. If after this ſolemn Chalenge, you fail to appear

a
t Madrid, Bramarbas will g
o

even to the Empire o
f

the
Moon, to make known your Cowardiſe: But if on the
contrary, you happen to Conquer him, you ſhall b

e Ma

ſt
e
r

a
n
d

lawful King o
f

our delicious Kingdom o
f

cyprus,

where you'll have a thouſand rich Governments to beſtow ;

among the reſt, that o
f

the Iſland o
f

the Force-meat-Balls,

which is one o
f

the beſt o
f

them all. I deſign that for my
ſelf, (quoth Sancho, interrupting him, tho’ till then h

e had
given great attention to the Embaſſador's words) but pray
tell me Mr. Cordovan o

f

the Smoaky Face, is that Iſland o
f

th
e

Balls very far off o
r

n
o
P Whether it is towards Sevil,

o
r Barcelona, o
r beyond Rome and Conſtantinople. If I mi

ſtake not, ſaid the Black Embaſſador, directing his Diſ
courſe to Sancho, you are the moſt Cudgelable Squire ra.

th
e

Matchleſs Loveleſ; Knight, that Sancho Panca , whoſe
Moderation and Politeneſs is every where applauded. Yes,

I am he
,

quoth Sancho, in ſpight o
f

a
ll

envious Knaves.

I am very glad of it, anſwer'd the Embaſſador; but wor
thy S

ir

Loveleſs Knight, added he turning to Don Quixote,
give m

e

my Anſwer quickly, for I have a great way to g
o

before I can overtake my Maſter, who b
y

this time is very

fa
r

o
ff
.

Diſcreet Squire, reply'd Don Quixote, looking ve

ry Stern, Tell the haughty Bramarbas from me, that I ac
cept o

f

the new Chalenge h
e

ſends me, and that he ſhall ſee

m
e

o
n

the day appointed in the great Square o
f Madrid, as

h
e ſaw me this Morning on the famous Bridge o
f

this ſtrong
Caſtle. Withdraw, and be thankful to Heav'n, that the
Charađter you bear a

s Embaſſador, protects you from the
juſt Indignation I have conceiv'd againſt your Maſter, and

a
ll

that belong to him; but before you go, pray inform
me, what unexpected Adventure it is that obliges him to

diſengage h
is Word. To tell you the truth, Sir Knight,

ſaid the Embaſſador, it is no Adventure, but only a piece

o
f News: He has been Inform'd that Don Carlos, other

wife call'd the Emperor Trebatius, is to morrow to con

H 4 - dućt
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f,

&c.
dućt hi

s

Siſter th
e

Princeſs Trebaſina to Madrid, to Marry

her to one o
f

the King's prime Miniſters, Nay, b
y

m
y

Conſcience, cry’d Sancho, Maſter Cordovan does not lie this
bout ; for Don Carlos his Secretary came, in my Preſence,

to bring Don Alvaro Tarfe that good News: And God b
e

rais'd for having deliver'd the Princeſs out o
f

that Scout
drel Barrabas's Clutches: A pretty Dog to have ſuch a

dainty Bit; but he may now g
o

Whiſtle after her. This
News, reply'd the Giant's Squire, put my Maſter into a

mighty Rage, for he is o
f
a very Amorous Diſpoſition:

When h
e

has once ſe
t

h
is mind upon a young Maid, it is a

hard matter to get her from him ; and h
e

has vow'd b
y

the Thirteen Swiſ, Cantons, that if the Princeſs Trebaſina is

Marry'd to the Miniſter ſhe is deſign'd for, he will Caſtrate
her Husband and a

ll

the Barons in the Court o
f Spain. I'l
l

take care to hinder him, anſwer'd Don Quixote in a Heat;

bid him have a care o
f harping upon that String, or I ſhall

b
e with him : I here take under my Protećtion, not only

the Princeſs Trebaſina, and her Lawful Husband, but alſo

a
ll

the Court Barons. . The King o
f

Cypruſ's Squire durſt
make n

o

return to thoſe words, but departed, after making

Don Quixote ſuch a low Bow that the top o
f
h
is Cap touch'd

the Ground. He was ſcarce got out o
f

the Chamber b
e
:

fore Sancho ran after him, ſaying, Maſter Cordovan, a word
with you, if you pleaſe: Pray tell me whether the Gover
nor of that Iſland is Subterraneous Lord of all the Force
meat-Balls. Yes, Friend, reply'd the Embaſſador, h

e
is

Sovereign Lord o
f them; but he is to eat an hundred of

them every Morning for h
is Breakfaſt; that is th
e

greateſt

Duty that lyes on him. God fo
r

ever bleſs you, quoth
Sancho, I ſubmit to that Dury,with al

l

my Heart, an

will certainly perform ir
,

tho' I burſt for it. This ſaid,

h
e

return'd into his Maſter's Chamber, and the Secretary
went away to Waſh and Dreſs himſelf.
After receiving this Embaſſy, Don Quixote thought of

nothing but ſetting out for Madrid. He told Don Alvaro

h
e

could not in Honour ſtay one Moment longer in Zara’
goża, that h

e

was going in purſuit o
f

this haughty Enemy,

who had ſuch outragious deſigns againſt al
l

the Barons and

Baroneſſes in Spain. Eaſe m
e

o
f

th
e

trouble, added h
e
,

o
f

returning you tedious Thanks fo
r

a
ll

the Obſigapions I have
receiv'd from your Friendſhip ; but be aſſurd of th
e

affi.

ſtance o
fmy invincible Arm againſt a
ll

that ſhall g
o

about

to offend you. Then directing h
is Diſcourſe to hi
sº;
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Away Sancho, ſaid he, get my Arms and Rocinante ready
immediately, le

t

u
s

haſt to kill the King o
f

Cyprus, and by

h
is

Death to take poſſeſſion o
f

that delicious Iſland the Go
vernment whereof you claim. That's well ſaid Sir, quoth
Sancho, but I am of opinion it were better to go away di
rečtly fo

r

Cyprus, whilſt Iron-ſides is abroad. It will be

eaſier fo
r

u
s to Conquer his Kingdom in his abſence, than

when h
e is at our Heels, You don't know what you ſay,

reply'd Don Quixote. , Why how can I fail of meeting him

a
t

th
e

place appointed P I ſhould loſe my Honour which is

better than a
ll

the Kingdoms in the World. There is no

doubt o
f that, ſaid Don Alvaro, and the Noble D
.

Quixote.

muſt take heed how h
e fails in that particular. Why ſo

much Ceremony, quoth Sancho very earneſtly. He is not

ſo very ſtreight lac'd. He promis'd h
e would cut off

your Head this Day in the great Square o
f

this City, and
what is come o

f

it
?

You may g
o

wait for him till your
Heels grow to the Ground. He is now trudging away for
Madrid, as if he had a Squib ty'd to his Tail. Giants,
quoth Don Quixote, are faithleſs lawleſs Perſons, their ex
ample is n

o Rule for me to do any thing againſt my Hon
our. The word o

f
a Knight Errant is Sacred; the very

Foundations o
f

the Earth ſhould b
e ſhaken, and Nature

turn'd topſey turvey before a Knight ſhould be perjur'd-
Beſides Sancho, ſaid Don Alvaro, how juſtly might your
illuſtrious Maſter be blam'd ſhould he b

y

his abſence give

the Lewd Bramarbas the opportunity o
f Raviſhing the

Princeſs Trebaſina and diſabling a
ll

theOfficers o
f

the Crown.
Would not that b

e

a
n Eternal Shame to Knight Errantry.

The Squire could have wiſh'd that the Government o
f

the
lſland o

f

the Force-Meat Balls had not depended o
n a

Combat; but h
e muſt ſubmit to his Maſters and Tarfe's

ſolid Reaſons, and ſo away h
e went to Saddle Rocinante,

and put the Pannel ". Dapple. Whilſt he was preparing.fo
r

th
e

Journey, the Knight made a
n

end o
f

dreſſing him.
ſelf. Don Alvaro took care to give them their Breakfaſt,

and then Don Quixote took leave o
f

the Granadine, vaulted
into h

is Saddle, and ſe
t

out loaded with his Buckler, and a

new Lance h
e had caus’d to b
e

made the Day before the
running a

t

the Ring. Sancho ſtaid ſome time after his
Maſter, filling h

is Waller with a
ll

that had been left a
t

Breakfaſt, then taking leave o
f

Don Alvaro and h
is Pages,

h
e g
o
t

upheavily on hi
s

Aſs, who having been well pam.
Per'd in ſo good a Stable, tromed away merrily. When

Ollf
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.

our Adventurers were gone, Don Alvaro went to Don Carlos

his Houſe, and they both agreed they would ſe
t

out fo
r

Madrid the next Day, taking another way than that Don

Quixote
Went,

The End o
f

th
e

second Book.
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C H A P T.

o
f
th
e

Scuffle Sancho had with a Soldier, a
s

h
e

was

going o
u
t

o
f Zaragoza. t

TH O
'

Sancho made a
ll

the haſt h
e could, yet he did

not overtake his Maſter till h
e

was juſt going out o
f

Town. He found him jogging gently along with a ragged

Soldier, and a good Hermit, who were both Travelling

towards Caſtile, a
s well as he. When Sancho came u
p

to

them, h
e

heard Don Quixote ask the Soldier, whence h
e

came. To which the Soldier made anſwer, Sir, I come
from Flanders, where I have ſerv'd the King a conſiderable
time; but a certain misfortune has befallen me, which

made me quit the Service ſo haſtily that I had not time to

get my Diſcharge; and to add to my Miſery, I met with
four Robbers o

n

the way who ſtripp'd me. Tho' I was
but one to four I would have defended my felf, and per
haps have ſav'd my Purſe, had not they ask'd i
t with fiery

" Mouths.
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Mouths. With fiery Mouths, quoth Sancho in Amaze,
then they were Souls from the other World. The Soldier
caſting an Eye upon Sancho, and imagining by hi

s

looks

that he was ſome ſl
y

Peaſant o
f

the Country about the City,

that had a mind to play upon him, he took pet at hi
s

R
t.

flexion, and anſwer'd in a Paſſion. How now Slouch, do

you pretend to railly me? B
y

the dreadful piece o
f

Canon

Mahomet brought to the Siege o
f Conſtantinople, if I take

you in Hand Tle thraſh you as long a
s

ever I am able to

ſtand over you. I'le warrant him the Scoundrel does no
t

know I have beaten more Clowns like himſelf than I have
drank gulps o

f Water, ſince I have been in the Kings Ser
vice. Theſe words, tho’ deliver'd in a threatning Tone,
did not fright Sancho, who anſwer'd, Fair and Softly goes
far. You are very unlucky, I find you beat your younger
Brother. Why ſure good Mr. Tatterrag, w

e

have ſeen
othergueſs Men then you are. Don't you know that I

could mumble a Cruſt before you were born. The Owles
and the Sparrows ſhall feed o

n your Dogs Head. This ſa
id

h
e

would have put o
n

his Aſs upon the Soldier, as it were

to trample him under foot ; but the Soldier, who did n
o
t

underſtand Jeſting, immediately drew out his Tilter, a
n
d

laid half a dozen good ſtrokes on Sancho's Shoulders, with
the flat o

f
it ſo nimbly, that Don Quixote and the Hermit

could not ſave one o
f them, and at the ſame time laying

hold o
f

his Foot, whirl’d him about like a Gig and threw
him o

n

the other ſide his Aſs flat upon his Back. And n
o
:

thinking this enough h
e was moving forwards toRing a Peal

upon h
is Ribs, but Pon Quixote interpos'd and puſhing h
im

with Rocinante's Breſt Plate, ſaid to him very Magiſterially:
Stand raſh Man, and pay a Reſpect to what belongs tome.
Sir, reply'd the Soldier, I beg your Pardon fo

r

my Raſhneſs,

I did not know that Gentleman had the Honour to belong

to you. This ſatisfaction appeas'd the Knights Wrath;
but Sancho ſtill more enragd took u

p
a great Stone, a
n
d

began to cry out to hi
s

Maſter very briskly. Stand aſide
Sir, ſtand aſide, and I'le ſend that Rake with one blow to

the old Baud that bore him. Don Quixote being ſlower
than h

e thought convenient in getting out o
f

the way, he

cry'd out again. Stand aſide I ſay, in the Devils Name;

le
t

me finiſh my own Adventures. I don't diſturb you in.

yours. How ſhall I, learn to cut Giants in two, and to

diſenchant Rocks and Pallaces, if you will not le
t

m
e

Chaſtize that Scoundrei ? Don't you know º taſbeſ
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Barber learns h

is Trade b
y

practiſing o
n ſorry Fellows

Beards? A
s

ſoon a
s the words were out, h
e rais'd

h
is Arm to throw the Stone a
t

his Enemy ; but the
Hermit laid hold o

f him, ſaying, For the love o
f

God, Brother hold your Hand, d
o

not bring your

ſelf into more Trouble. I will yield to nothing, quoth
Sancho, unleſs the Knave owns himſelf Conquer’d. The
Hermit perceiving ſome hope o

f
a
n Accomodation, quitted

Sancho, and ran to the Soldier; ſaying, Good Gentleman
Soldier, that poor Peaſant is more than half a Fool, pray

le
t

him alone. Iwill not meddle with him any more, an
ſwer'd th

e

Soldier, ſince your Reverence deſires it
,

and h
e

belongs to that Gentleman. Upon this promiſe, the Her
mit took the Soldier b

y

the Hand, and ſaid to Sancho, Ho
neſt Man, the Gentleman Soldier yields himſelf Conquer’d,

a
s you deſire: Now you may be Friends and ſhake Hands.

No, n
o
,

Father, quoth Sancho, that is not all, I perceive
you don't underſtand Chivalry, Maſter Bumpkin ſhan’t
come off ſo eaſily. Then directing his Diſcourſe to the
Soldier; Thou haughty and monſtrous Soldier, ſaid he,

in very grave manner, ſince I have Conquer'd thee, I do
command thee, according to the cuſtom o

f Knight Errantry,

to g
o

with a Chain about thy Neck, and appear before

th
e

Lady Admiral, Mary Gutierrez, my Wife; Thou ſhalt
fall down a

t

her Feet, before my Daughter little Sancha
and the Curate, and ſhalt tell her how I have overcome
thee in fingle Combat, o

r Ten to Ten. Having ſpoke
theſe words, the Squire turn'd to his Maſter, and ſaid,
Well Sir, what d

o you think o
f

this? Is it thus Adven
tures are to b

e finiſh'd P By my Faith, you may ſee a Man
may learn to Bray, if he keeps company with Aſſes. San
cho, anſwer'd Don Quixote, you might have made choice o

f

a more nobler Compariſon, and have ſaid, a Man might
learn to Roar, among Lions. A

s you pleaſe, reply'd the
Squire, it a

ll

comes to the ſame. In ſhort, I can read in

n
o Book but my own ; every Man talks as he can, and not

a
s

h
e will, and when a word is once gone, there is no cal

ling it back. But in ſhort, a Man muſt not always b
e a

Warrior: beſides, the Curate often tells us in his Lectures,
that we muſt b

e Charitable, that God may be Merciful to

u
s. S
o

there's a
n end o
f a
ll Quarrels, Maſter Soldier :

Let us think no more o
f

what is paſt, nor o
f

our Debts;
here take my Hand and b

e thankful and proud o
f it
,

and
let
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le
t
u
s b
e

a
s loving as the four Fingers and the Thumb. A
s

fo
r

th
e

Journey to Argamaſilla, I allow you to defer it till

Maſter Valentin has cur'd you o
f

the incurable Wounds I

have given you. The Soldier took Sancho b
y

th
e

Hald
very lovingly, and expreſs'd a Kindneſs fo

r

him, which th
e

honeſt Squire very affectionately embrac'd, and pulling a

good piece o
f

cold Meat out o
f

h
is Wallet, gave it him,

The Soldier return'd him moſt hearty Thanks, and to ſhew

h
e valu'd the Preſent, fell to it immediately, with the help

o
f
a cruſt o
f

Bread h
e pull'd out o
f

his Pocket. |

Thus ended the Fray, which once look'd a
s if it could

not have been parted without Bloodſhed. Sancho mounted

h
is

Aſs again, without remembring how h
e diſmounted,

and they a
ll

four went on their way together. D
.

Quixºt

after Muſing a while, ſaid to h
is Squire; My Son Sanchº,

I am conſidering you have ſhewn a great deal of Courage;

If you continue it, you may b
e capable o
f

taking Your
Degrees in Knight Errantry. Pray why ſhould I not, re

.

ply'd Sancho P Am I no
t

already inur'd to th
e

Fatigues ºf

the Profeſſion ? And can any body tell better than I knºW
'my ſelf, what Baſting and toſſing in a Blanket is

?

N
º

ſurely: Like Maſter, like Man: The Prentice often com;

to be Maſter. The Hermit hearing this Talk, which ſuſ.
ficiently made known the Charaćter o

f

our Heroes, ſº

in the Soldiers Ear; I am much miſtaken if theſe two
not the two Madmen we were told o

f
in Zaragoź4. The

Soldier anſwer'd,there was no doubt to be madéofit; a
lſ
º

therefore th
e

Hermit and h
e agreed they would maº

themſelves Sport with them a
s long as they Travell'd to
:

gether. Don Qgixote ask'd them, who they were: T
º

Hermit anſwer'd h
is Name was Brother Stephen; that h
e

was Born at Toledo, and came now from Rome, where

h
t

had been about Affairs o
f

Moment. The Soldier ſaid tº

name was Don Antonio d
e Bracamonte, and was Born"

the City o
f

Avila. They Travell'd a
ll

that day withom:
Reſting, and towards Night, Sancho ſeeing n

o Houſes al
l

about, ſaid, Gentlemen, I have look'd a
lj

about, and tº

Devil o
f

any thing I can ſee that looks like a
n Inſ;

and now Night draws o
n
.

Bracamonte, who knew h
º

Country, aſſur'd them they muſt travel two Leagues *

leaſt before they came to a
n Inn. Whereupon D
.

Quixºte

ſaid ; I ſpy a Meadow, where, if you'll be rul’d b
y

n
º

w
e

will paſs this Night: Methinks w
e

being a
ll

four

o
f
º- Whá.
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what we are, need not much trouble out ſelves about an
Inn; Brother Stephen is us’d to live in Solitude and lie on

the Ground; and the Soldier having ſerv'd long, muſt needs

b
e inur'd to Fatigue, and Sleep any where. A
s

for my ſelf
and my Squire, Knight Errantry, which we profeſs, has
made u

s

Enemies to a
ll

Daintineſs: We are better pleas'd

to lie upon the Graſs, than in Emperors Palaces ; and I

declare to you, that the moſt delightful. Nights I have, are
thoſe I lye expos'd to the Wind and Weather. Sancho was
not o

f

the ſame Mind, but however h
e was wiſe enough

to hold h
is Tongue; not that he was afraid o
f offending

Knight Errantry, for he never ſpar'd it when h
e was in a

merry Mood, but becauſe h
e ſaw this was a forc'd put.

The Soldier and the Hermit, who were very low in Caſh,
and rely'd chiefly o

n

Sancho's Wallet, anſwer'd the Knight,
That they were ready to do whatſoever h

e pleas'd. They

a
ll

ſtruck out o
f

the High-way, and took along a Path
which led them to a Meadow, where a Chriſtal Stream ran
winding like a Snake. Here Don Quixote alighting, ſaid

to h
is Squire, Alight my Son, and take off Rocinante's Bri

dle, that your Aſs and h
e may Graze more freely; the

Graſs to m
e

ſeems good.' I'l
l

anſwer for it
,

quoth Sancho,

there is n
o

cauſe to complain, they’ll live here like two
Patriarchs. You are in the right, ſaid Don Quixote, make
haſte, and d

o what I bid you. The Squire inſtantly obey’d

h
is Maſter, and having laid hold o
f

his Waller, which
was made faſt to Dapple's Pannel, went and ſate him down

b
y

the reſt upon the Graſs, ſaying, So, Gentlemen, what
think you o

f it 2 Is it not time to ſe
e

what is in this Wal
let? What a bleſſed condition ſhould we be in, had I not
taken care to fi

ll
it this Morning? B
y

my Faith, we had
made but a ſorry Supper. Brother Sanchó, quoth Braca
monte, your Forecaſt can never b

e ſufficiently commended;
you don't look like a Man that would g

o
to Sea without

Bisket. No, b
y my truth, quorh Sancho, for I have often

heard ſay, That he who does not look before him, falls
into the Ditch. This ſaid, he empty’d the Wallet on Bro
ther Stephen's Cloak, which ſerv'd for a Table-cloath, and

a
ll

four fell to t with very good Stomachs. I ſay all Four;

fo
r

Don Quixote, contrary to h
is

uſual Cuſtom, kept Time
with them; and a

ll

had been Complear, had they not want

e
d Wine; but for Water they had their fill.

Whilſt they Fed, Don Quixote put ſeveral Queſtions

to Bracamonte, and among the reſt, wheher he had been
21.
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at any Siege 2 I have, reply'd th

e

Soldier, and could
give you a very good account o

f

the Siege o
f

Oſiend, fo
r

I was at it ; and by the ſame Token, I there receiv'd
two Musket Shot in my Thigh; and if you pleaſe, I'll

ſhow you one o
f my Shoulders half burnt b
y
a Granade

the Enemies threw among five o
r ſix o
f

us, who were A
t

tacking a Half-Moon. If Time and Place would permit,

I could chalk you out exactly the principal Fortifications
about Offend; I would deſcribe to you exactly the mouth

o
f

the Harbour, and the General-Officers ſeveral Quarters;
where the Batteries are plac'd, and where the Attacks were
carry'd on; but that muſt be ſome other time. All I can

tell you a
t preſent is
,

that Oſiend coſt the Lives o
f

very

many Soldiers and Officers. Sancho who had liſten’d at

rentively to Bracamonte's Diſcourſe, without loſing o
n
e

Mouthful, interrupted him, ſaying, Is it poſſible Sir, there
was never a Knight Errant among you at that time to cu

t

o
ff

that Giant Offend's Ears I don't queſtion but that if m
y

Maſter Don Quixote had been there, he would have eaten
him with a grain o

f

Salt. Numskull quoth Don Quixote,
Offend is a Town, and not a Giant. The Hermit ſmiling,
ſaid to the Squire, I perceive Friend Sancho, you don't
trouble your Head with Geography, it is quite out of yout
way. On my Conſcience, anſwer'd Sancho, I have liv'd

ſo long without knowing what Geography is,and I believe

I ſhall never go about to learn it, unleſs it be in the othet
World: And b

y

my Truth, it does not belong to me, who
am a plain Country Man, to underſtand a

ll

that Rhetorick.
Every Man muſt cut hi

s

Coat according to hi
s

Cloth. Like

to like, as the Devil ſaid to the Collier. Give me Drink,
and d

o

not ask m
e

how Old I am. Away with it Sancho,ſaid
Don Quixote, heap Proverbs upon Proverbs, according ſo

your curſed Cuſtom. Nay, b
y

3ove, Sir, anſwer'd Sanchº,

I believe you have had little cauſe to complain this Year;

I have taken care to mend that fault. As for laſt Year, I

have little to ſay to it
. I own I tumbled them out right

o
r wrong; the truth is
,
a Million o
f

them eſcap'd me, which
they might well enough have ſpar'd putting into our Hiſto
ry. You ought rather to ſpare uttering them, reply'd Dºn
guixote, and then they would not have been Printed. Ho,
ho, cry’d Sancho, that’s worth a

ll

the reſt. Why muſt e

very fooliſh word that is ſpoken be Printed 2 But no matter,

if they Print no more than I ſhall ſay for the time to come,
the Printers will not have ſo much Employment. Let them
alone, I'll take care o
f

my ſelf; al
l

the Proverbs I º- makö:

—l
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make u
ſe o
f

fo
r

th
e

Future, will amount but to a ſmall
parcel; I'l

l
chew them a good while before I ſpit them out:

When Sancho had ſpoken, the Meat being eaten, he ſtretch'd
himſelf out at full length, Yauning, and giving a

ll

other
tokens o

f

Drowſineſs. The Hermit and the Soldier being
both very weary, lay them down upon the Graſs, and ſoon
fell Aſleep, Don Quixete laying aſide, for ſome ſhort time,

the heavy burden o
f

h
is weighty Deſigns, taſted the ſweet

neſs o
f
a quiet Repoſe,

C H
.
A
.

P
. II
.

O
f

th
e

Death o
f

Brother James, and what happen'd

a
t his Funeral.

AS ſoon a
s day appear'd, our Travellers continu'd their

Journey, to take the cool o
f

the Morning. They had
ſcarce gone two Leagues, before they ſpy'd abundance o

f
People gather'd together a

t

the foot o
f
a Mountain. Curi

ofty leading them to the Place to know what the matter
was, when they came near, they ſaw a Clergy-man talk
ing to about fifty o

r ſixty Peaſants that ſtood about him.
Don Quixote and h

is Gang, ſtanding cloſe to liſten to him,
heard him ſay ; ‘You know, my Friends,what a ſtrange Life
‘Brother fames has led for theſe ten Years in this Solitude.

* He ſo carefully avoided the Converſation o
f Men, that

‘there is ne'er a one among us, can boaſt h
e

ever ſaw his
‘Face. He fed on nothing but Roots, refuſing a

ll

the

‘ Proviſions your Charity offer'd him. He was for the . .

‘ moſt part ſhut u
p

in his Cave; and we ſhould not have

‘ known he was Dead yet, had not ſome Shepherds who
“us’d to ſee him ſometimes, miſtruſted it

. In ſhort, the
auſterity o

f
h
is Life has been ſuch, that he is nothing In

ferior to the Ancient Anchorites. Let us then pay him

“ th
e

laſt Duty with the greateſt Devotion w
e

can. When

h
e

had ſo ſaid the Clergy-man order'd them to dig a Grave
near a Cave there appear'd o

n

the ſide o
f

the Hill, whence

h
e

caus’d the Body o
f

Brother fames to be brought out,

that every body might ſee it
.

This Hermit had a white
Beard, which reach'd down to hi

s Middle; but what
ſeem’d much ſtranger, was # his Hair appear'd blacker- -

than
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than Jeat. The Clergyman looking on him attentively,
cry'd out; By Heavens, this is not Natural, At th

e

ſame

time he laid hold o
f

the Beard very roughly, which fe
ll

off, to the great Amazement o
f

the Spectators. Brother
Stephen then nicely examining the Features o

f

the deceas'd,

Party's Face, was Diſcompos'd. We muſt look into th
e

Cave, ſaid the Clergy-man, whether there be nothing in

it that may explain this Myſtery to us
.

Having ſo ſaid,

h
e went into the Cave, and ſoon return'd with a littleCaſ:

ket in his Hands, but half ſhut, which h
e open'd. God

b
e prais'd Gentlemen, quoth he, I ſee a Paper, which will

doubtleſs diſcover what we are in care to know. In ſhort,
taking out the Paper, he read theſe words with an audible
Voice. You behold under the Habit ºf an Hermit, a Religious
Woman, whom lewd Love drew out o

f

her Monaſtery: Behold

the miſeries o
f
a Soul given u
p

to that fatal Paſſion. Happy

.I
., if ten Tears Penance cam ſatisfie divine fuſtice.

-

A
s

ſoon as Brother Stephen heard theſe words, he was
feiz'd with ſuch a

n Agony, that it ſhook his whole Body;
his Eyeſight fail'd him, and h

e Swoon'd away in the Sol.
diers Arms. All the Spectators ſurpriz’d at this Accident,
the cauſe whereof they were far from imagining, ran ha

ſtily to help Brother Stephen, whom Don Quixote, Braca.
monte, and Sancho, remov’d a few Paces from thence, un
der ſome Trees, where they us’d a

ll poſſible means to bring
him to himſelf. In the mean while the falſe Brother fame:
was put into the Grave, and the Countrymen deſiring ſome
Relick o

f him, tore his Cloak, and every one carry'd a.

way a piece. When the Burial was over, the Clergyman
went to ſe

e

Brother Stephen, who after many endeavours
us'd, was at length come to himſelf, but could not y

e
t

Speak. He lifted u
p

his Eyes to Heaven, and every now
and then figh’d ſo bitterly, that it gave cauſe to ſuſpect
there was ſome extraordinary Commotion in him.The Cler
gyman imagining thisłHermit might be ſome way concern'd

in the Religious Woman's Story, was reſolv'd to fif
t
it

out; and therefore ſaid to him, Cheer u
p

Brother, a
n
d

come along with theſe Gentlemen to reſt you at my Houſe,
which is in a Village o

n

the other ſide o
f

this Hill, where I

am Curate. That is well ſay’d, cry’d Sancho, le
t

u
s go

Father Stephen, do you endeavour to fit my Aſs, and le
t
u
s

follow Maſter Curate; the ſmell o
f

his Kitchin will ſoon
cure your Diſtemper. The Hermit having b
y

this time re

cover'd h
is Speech, in a few words thank'd the Clergy-

máſ",

-- —º-
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man, and accepted of hi

s

offer. Bracamonte and Sancho,

help'd him to riſe, and ſe
t

him upon ºff: but beingyet too Weak to ſi
t

alone upon him, they plac'd themſelves
one o

n

each fide, and ſupporting him with their Hands,

went away towards the Village. Don Quixote Re-mount

e
d Rocinante, and follow'd the reſt without ſpeaking a

word, but with a
ll

the Gravity that became h
is Character.

The Clergyman who had always kept his Eyes o
n

Brother
Stephen, had not till then, much minded D

.

Quixote’s ſtrange
Figure; but at laſt coming to view him from Head to Foot,

the more h
e ey'd him the more h
e was Amaz'd. And there

fore to diſcover ſomething o
f him, he drew near Bracamonte,

and in h
is Ear,ask'd D
.

Quixote’s Name and Quality. Bra
camonte made n

o ſcruple o
f telling him the whole Truth;

and the Curate every now and then eying Don Quixote
whilſt the Soldier ſatisfy'd his Curioſity, the Knight who
perceiv'd it

,

endeavour’d ſtill to look the greater to confirm

a
ll

th
e

mighty things h
e imagin'd Bracamonte told the

Clergyman, -

They ſoon came to the Curates, who immediately or-.
der'd Breakfaſt to b

e provided for them, and adviſed Bro.
ther Stephen to g

o

to Bed; but the Hermit finding his
Strength return, would not yield to it

. He Breakfaſted
with the reſt, and then ſaid to them; I muſt own Gentle
men, I am much oblig'd to you, and yet I know not whe
ther I ought to thank or to blame you for having prolong'd

m
y

days, ſince the Idea o
f

the Spectacle I ſaw but now,
will remain imprinted in my Soul as long as I live. I will
acquaint you,who th

e

Religious Woman is that dy'd in this
Solitude, and at the ſame time will le

t

you know my own
Misfortunes; fo

r I cannot tell you her Story without gi
ving you my own. The Hermit having ſtopp'd a while,

a
s it were to conſider o
f

what he was to ſay, went on with

h
is Diſcourſe, as it is deliver'd in th
e

enſuing Chapter.

º

$ 2. G H A P.
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C H. A. P. III.

The Story of the Two Hermits.

T}^* Luiſa, that is the Religious Woman's Name, was
born at Toledo. I am the only Son of a Gentleman of

that City, and my Name D. Gregory. Donna Luiſa was
in Birth and Fortune equal to me, and almoſt of the ſame
Age, and our Parents were Neighbours and Friends. We
being brought up and Converſing together every day, took
a Kindneſs for one another; but being Children, we forgot

it
,

when as we were parted. A
s

ſoon as I could handle a

Sword, my Father ſent me into Flanders, and Donna Luiſa's
Friends put her into a Monaſtery, where ſhe became a

Nun, and fulfill'd al
l

the Duties o
f

her Profeſſion very.com.

mendably for ſeveral Years. For my part, I thought of

nothing but Honour, and only ſtudy’d how to advance m
y

ſelf in the Service. A
t length Spain concluded a Peace,

and I return'd to Toledo. . It happen'd, that going to a

Monaſtery to viſit a...Kinſwoman o
f

mine, whilſt I was
Diſcourſing with her, Donna Luiſa accidentally came into
the ſame Parlour where we were: I knew, and Saluted
her, and we had ſome Talk, but ſhe ſoon withdrew, after
Whiſpering ſomething in my Kinſwoman's Ear. A

ll
th
e

time I ſtay’d after that in the Parlour, I felt a great Diſor.
der in me without knowing why. I ask'd my Kinſwoman

a thouſand Queſtions concerning Donna Luiſa, yet I thought

I did it out ofmeer Curioſity, and my Diſorder ſeem'd 1
0

me only to proceed from the Surprize o
f

ſeeing Donna Luiſ

ſo unexpectedly. A
s

ſoon as I was alone, I diſcover'd m
y

Miſtake; my Religious Woman came too often into m
y

Thoughts to need any other help to Undeceive m
y

ſe
lf
.

In ſhort, I felt that Love I had kindled in my Infancy, 1
0

break out again, which before I thought Time had quite
quench'd. This ſhows how difficult a matter it is to blot

out the firſt Impreſſions o
f

Love. I took no care to curb
my Paſſion, tho' at the ſame time I gave way to it,

foreſaw part o
f

the Misfortunes that have ſince attende
me. My only care was to pleaſe Donna Luiſa, repreſent;

in
g
to m
y

ſelf th
e

ſatisfaction o
f

poſſeſſing h
e
r

Heart, a
n
d

thus became inſenſible to every thing elſe. Accºrding- , the

- —-

º
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the very next day I went to viſit her, and diſcours'd my
Paſſion. She turn’d a

ll my words into Railery, and we
arted without diſcovering any thing o

f

her Thoughts.#. days after, I Viſited her again; when ſh
e

would have
begun to Railly; I repreſented my Sufferings to her in

ſuch a lively and Moving manner, that at length ſhe grew
Serious; and perceiving the Tears ran trickling down my

Cheeks. How now, D
.

Gregory, quoth ſhe, Do you think
you are talking to that Donna Luiſa, who could then hear
you without any Offence P Thoſe days are paſt. I am a

Religious Woman; I have renounc'd the World; I muſt
not cheriſh your Love; fl

y

from me. Since Abſence once
baniſh'd me your Thoughts, you'll eaſily forget me again.

When ſh
e

had ſpoke thefe words, ſhe left me ſo abruptly,

that I had not time to Anſwer her. I plainly perceiv'd her
deſign was to put me out o

f
a
ll Hope; and having no cauſe

to complain o
f
a Severity which was the duty o
f

her Pro
ſefion, I withdrew, reſolving to be gone from Toledo. In

ſhort, my Father having given me leave to Travel, I ſet

out ſoon after, deſigning for Italy. I went to Barcelona,
and thence b

y

Sea, into Lombardy. To b
e ſhort, I viſited

the Courts o
f

Mantua, Parma, Modena and Florence; but

a
ll
to n
o purpoſe, Donna Luiſa purſu'd me every where,

and triumph'd over the moſt Beautiful Women I could ſee.

In a word, a
ll

the benefit I reap'd by my Travels, was on

ly th
e

convićtion that they heightned my Paſſion. Deſpair
ing o

f overcoming it
, I return'd to Spain. When I came

to Toledo, I haſted to the Monaſtery to ask for Donna Luiſa,
but ſh

e

ſent we word, ſhe could not ſpeak to me, and ſo

ſh
e

did ſeveral days after. All this did not daunt ine; I

put my ſelf into ſeveral Diſguiſes, and once among the reſt,

I put my ſelf into the Habit of a Franciſcan Fryer, and with

a falſe Name endeavour'd to draw her to the Parlour; but

ſh
e

was as ingenious at diſcovering my Frauds, as I was

a
t contriving them, and diſappointed a
ll

the various Shapes

Love made me put my ſelf into to ſee her.

S
o many Difficulties,one might think, would have brought

me to my ſelf; but when a Paſſion is rais’d to a certain
pitch, there is nothing in Nature can curb it

.

A
t

length I

fell Sick through Grief, and the Fever was ſo violent that

fo
r

two days it was not known whether I ſhould Live or

Die, ti
ll

Youth prevail'd ; but ſtill my Love, inſtead o
f

declining, ſeem'd to gather more Strength. In this deſpe
rate condition, I refus'd a
ll helps from Phyſick, and was

I 2 reſolv’d
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f,

&c.
reſolv'd to Die without taking any thing. This was m

y

condition, when a
n old Woman came one day into m
y

Chamber, and deſiring to talk to me in Private, told m
e

Donna Luiſa had ſent her, to le
t

me know ſhe was very
much troubled at my Sickneſs ; and here is a little Note,
added the old Woman, which ſhe charg'd me to deliver in

to your own Hand. I was ſo ſurpriz'd at this unexpected
Accident, that I gaz'd o

n

the old Woman a good while,
without ſpeaking a word, not daring to believe what ſh

e

ſaid. However, I took the Note, and in it found theſe
words; Live D

.

Gregory, Donna Luiſa command; you. S
h
e

would be ever Comfortleſ, ſhould ſhe have cauſe to accuſe h
e
r

feff of your Death. You may gueſs in what a tranſport of

Joy I was. The inward morion was ſo great, that it

heighten'd my Fever; hower I did not fail to call up all

my Strength, and with a trembling hand writ this Anſwer,

I will Live, Madam, ſince you command me; but it ſhall only

b
e

to g
o

Die at your Feet fo
r

jº
y

that I mov’d you to Compaſſion,
When the old Woman was gone, J reſolv'd to obey Donna
Luiſa, and in order to it

,

the Phyſicians coming into th
e

Room, I ask'd for a Medicine I had before refus'd in ha

tred to my Life. But they found me too much diſturb’d

to give it me, and b
y

unanimous conſent, contrary to their
former Practice, judg'd it expedient to defer it till th

e

next

day. However my Mind being better at eaſe, I began to

mcnd, and in a few days found myſelf in a condition to go

make my Acknowledgments to Donna Luiſ. She did n
o
t

refuſe to ſee me this time : She receiv'd me with a ſmiling

Countenance. Well D
.

Gregory, quoth ſhe, Are you per
fectly recover'd o

f your Indiſpoſition Yes, Madam, re

ply'd I, and I come to return you Thanks a
s m
y

Deliver.
er. I could not find in my Heart, ſaid ſhe, to le

t
a Man

Die, for whom I have ſo great an Eſteem a
s I have fo
r

you;

but I hope you will not make an ill uſe of what I have done
for you ; and that you will endeavour to caſt from you al

l

that may b
e

deſtructive to your inward Peace : I am wil
ling for your comfort, in the Circumſtances you are in

,
1
0

overcome myſelf, and to own, that had Î ſtaid in th
e

World, I would have preferr'd you before al
l

Mankind:
After this, b

e not ſo unjuſt as to complain o
f

Donna
Iluiſt; endeavour to forget her, a

s

ſhe will endez
vour to ſhun you: This is what I require of you, Alas!
ſaid I, interpoſing her, That is the only thing you muſt n
o
t

exact o
f my Obedience; the Will and Reaſon, are but
feeble Weapons againſt ſo fierce a Love as mine is
;
| º:- already
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W.

tº

already try'd the cure of Abſence. Grant me, Madam, the
liberty of Loving, you, and of telling it you ſometimes.
You know with how much Reſpect I ſerv'd you, even
when you might be mine. I will not deviate from myſelf
hereafter, and Iwill ſo govern my Paſſion, that your Se
verity ſhall be ſatisfy'd. Alas ! What would the World
ſay of me, ſaid ſhe, in a languiſhing tone, if I ſhould conti
nue ſeeing you, when I can no longer permit you to Love
me? What trouble would you expoſe me to P I’le conceal
my Love, reply'd I, ſo carefully that al

l

the World ſhall

b
e
a Stranger to it
.
. And ſhall not I know it, D. Gregory,

ſaid ſh
e
3 Do you think I make n
o

account o
f my own

Eſteem P What conceit could I have of myſelf, were I ſen
ſible I was guilty of failing in my Duty P But could Iover
come that Nicety, yet I ſhould b

e afraid o
f forfeiting

your Eſteem, ſhould I condeſcend to what you propoſe.

How Madam, quoth I, ſhould I value you leſs, if you
Lov'd me. Let me beg o

f you not to put me into Deſpair;

m
y

Paſſion is ſo pure and diſintereſs'd, that you may allow

o
f
it without any Scruple. No, no, cry’d Donna Luiſa, al
l

in Diſorder, I am not now the ſame I was, withdraw and
never talk to me o

f
a Love I neither will nor ought to hear "

o
f Well then Madam, anſwer'd I in a heat, I muſt rid

you o
f

the Complaints o
f
a
n Unhappy Man; I go to Die,

to avoid Evils a thouſand times worſe than Death. I am
ſatisfy’d, you are indifferent whether "I Live or Die, fince
you will no longer endure my Preſence. A

s

ſoon a
s I had

ſpoke theſe words, Imade ſome ſteps to be gone; but Donna
Luiſa ſtopp'd me, ſaying D

. Gregory, what are you going

to do? Alas, added ſhe, dropping ſome Tears againſt her
will, what would become o

f me, if I were to anſwer for
your Death 2 Live, to ſpare me a trouble, which would be,
the utmoſt trial o

f my Conſtancy. Madam, ſaid I, either

b
e

more Cruel, o
r

make me a
t

once Happy b
y

giving me
leave to Love you. Come to ſome Reſolution. I know
not what I wiſh, nor what I am to do, anſwer'd ſhe ; a

ll I

know at preſent is
,

that I cannot content you ſhould Die,
nor forbid you to Live for me. This ſaid, ſhe Bluſh'd and
withdrew, not daring to ſtay any longer with a Man that."
had gain'd ſo much upon her. For my part, I went away
well pleas'd with this Viſit, and did not deſpair o

f

over
coming a

ll

the niceties o
f

Vertue and Honour, which ſtood
between Donna Luiſa and my Love. Nor was I deceiv'd

in m
y

Expectat uns; for after ſome few Viſits, ſh
e

own'd-

I 4 - her
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her Affection was not inferior to mine, and ſh
e

gave m
e

leave to love her, provided I always kept my Paſſion
within the bounds o

f Reſpect and Innocence.

-

No day paſs'd without ſeeing her; but ſuch frequent
Viſits becoming o

f

neceſſity ſuſpicious to the Nuns, who
are generally Curious and Jealous, we agreed we would
ſee one another but twice a Week. B

y

this precaution, w
e

thought we had ſecur'd the ſecrecy o
f

our Affairs: We writ

to one another every day, and reciprocally ſent a thouſand
little Preſents. All this while I had violent Impulſes,

-

which I durſt not diſcover to Donna Luiſa, fo
r

fear o
f
in
:

curring her Diſpleaſure: But an Accident happen'd, which
gave me the opportunity o

f diſcloſing my Mind. Some of

the Nuns had taken notice o
f

our Viſits, and acquainted
the Prioreſs, who to break off our Correſpondence, order'd
Donna Luiſa to forbid me coming to the Monaſtery. S

h
e

told it me with Tears in her Eyes, and ſeem'd to m
e
to be

ſo concern’d and exaſperated againſt the Prioreſs and th
e

Nuns, that I thought I could never have a better oppor
tunity to propoſe Stealing her away. In ſhort, ſh

e

was n
o
t

ſo much offended at the Propoſal, as ſhe would have been,

if that had not happen'd ; yet ſhe rejected it with ſo much
harſhneſs, that I had thoughts never to mention it to he

r
again. However, a Separation threatning u

s

and th
e

time

being ſhort, I conjur'd her to come to a ſpeedy Reſolution,

I Begg'd, I Wept, I made ſo many Vows, that I perceiv'd
her Reſiſtance was only a ſmall remainder o

f

Honour,

eaſy enough to b
e overthrown. In concluſion, after ſome

Difficulties, ſh
e

conſented to b
e

Stole away: We contriv'd
the manner o

f it, and thus we put it in execution eight
days after. I open'd my Father's Cloſet with a falſe Key,
and took out as much Gold as I could conveniently carry
away. I alſo found means to ſeize my Mother's Jewels;
and one Night, when I thought al

l

the Houſe was faſt A
:

ſleep, I took the two beſt Horſes out of the Stable, and
went away to the Monaſtery, between the hours o

f

Eleven

and Twelve. The Nuns were al
l

retir'd to their Cells,

Donna Luiſa was alſo in hers, in order to throw o
ff

h
e
r

Religious Habir, and put on a Suit o
f

Cloaths I had ſent
her in the day before. It is to be obſerv'd, that at this
time ſhe had charge o
f

the Church and Veſtry, the Keys
whereof ſh

e

carry'd to the Prioreſs; but that night inſtead

o
f ſhutting the Doors, ſhe left them a
ll open. Thus ſh
e

got out at th
e

Church-door, and came to m
e

where Lºx,- *- : : - pečičd
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pećted her. I was ſo overjoy'd to have Donna Luiſa in my
power, that I could not forbear holding her claſp'd in my
Arms a long while, without conſidering we had not a Mo
ment to loſe. She put me in mind of it

,

and having help'd
her o

n

th
e

Horſe I thought the eaſieſt Goer, I mounted the
other, and w

e

took the Road fo
r

Lisbon, both o
f
u
s equal

ly pleas'd, that we were now in a way to follow our In
clinations without reſtraint; but not without ſuch appre
henſions, as in a great meaſure moderated the exceſs o

f

our
Pleaſure; for we did not queſtion, but that the next day

Men would b
e

ſent out every way to look for us. We
Travel'd a

ll

that night and the following days without ſtop
ping any longer than was abſolutely neceſſary to reſt our
Horſes, and got as ſoon a

s poſſibly we could, to the Fron
tiers o

f Portugal. Then we began to be out o
f Fear, and

made eaſy Journeys to Lisbon. There we took many Ser
vants, hir'd a fine Houſe, furniſh’d it richly, and ſe

t

u
p

a
n

Equipage, We began, like Strangers, to admit o
f Com

pany, and in a ſhort time our Houſe became the Rendez
youz o

f

a
ll

the young People o
f

the City. We counter
feited a Marriage Certificate, and under that Protection,
gave our ſelves u

p

to the fatal pleaſures o
f
a lewd Love,§ a
s contentedly a
s if we had been conſcious of no

Guilt.

Here the Hermit was interrupted b
y

Sancho's Cries, who
returning from the Kitchin where h

e had been at Breakfaſt
with th

e

Curate's Man, came into the Room, crying and

tº tearing h
is Beard and hair. What is the mafter Sancho,

ſaid Don Quixote 2 O Lord, Sir, anſwer'd the Diſconſolate
Squire, we may now have done with Chivalry, and g

o

Home again; a Clodpate o
f
a Peaſant that was below, has

taken away our Enchanted Club, and is run away as ſwift

a
s

a
n Elephant. You mean a
s ſwift as a Fawn, ſaid Don

Quixote. But you are in the wrong Sancho, to be as much
concern’d a

s if you had loſt your Wife and Children. O

m
y

dear Club, cry’d Sancho, without minding his Maſter,
my beloved Club, I ſhall never ſee you again then Un
happy Mother that Begot you ! a Curſe on the Clown that
Stole you ! may you only ſerve to break his Bones! Now

W
e

may e'en give our ſelves u
p

to the Enchanters; they'll
ſteal the very Teeth out o

f

our Mouths. Take Comfort
Child, ſaid Don Quixote, I own we have a conſiderable
loſs o

f Archbiſhop Turpin's Club ; but the Enchanters can

n
o
t

take m
y

Valour and my Strength from me, and I need
*C.
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no other Weapons to overcome them. The Soldier a

n
d

the Curate added, a
s much to what the Knight had ſa
id

a
s

comforted Sancho, and then th
e

Hermit proſecuted h
is

Story as follows.

-, *
- * * : : C H A P. III.

7
.

The concluſion o
f

the Story o
f

th
e

two Hermits. Don

..
. Quixote in a great Rage.

^ -

: ; ;

£)* Luiſa and I were at Lisbon, continu'd the Hermit,** in the condition I have already told you. . Having 4
.

-boye 2oooo Ducats value in Jewels, we might with good

Management have ſecur'd our ſelves a long time againſt

Want; but we liv'd ſo Extravagantly, that a
t two Years

end our Mony was gone. We were forc'd to part with

our Equipage ; to diſmiſs our Servants, and t
o ſe
ll

O
u
r

Goods b
y

piecemeale to ſubſiſt. Being now reduc’d to th
e

la
ſt

Extremity, I made Mony of al
l

my Cloaths, and went 4

way, to a Gaming-houſe to try my Fortune, reſolving either

to win a confiderable Sum to ſe
t

u
s u
p

again, o
r
to haſten

our Ruin, . The latter o
f

theſe happen'd. I loſt al
l
to m
y

very Sword and Cloak, and having n
o

more to loſe, I went

home to Donna Luiſa, who expected me, making
ſad Ré.

fle&ions onour deplorable Condition. I doubted h
e
r

Trol.

ble,when I told her I had loſt al
l

the reſt o
f

our Money. S
h
e

fell a crying, and could not forbear ſhedding ſome Teaſ:
Madam, ſaid I, you have ſuffieient cauſe t

o hate me; I

#ave forcd you from your Sanétuary, t
o make you Miº

rable. Had it not been fo
r

me, your days had ſtill glid:

o
n in Innocence and Peace: Ālās why did not you!"

me Die? Why have you preſerv'd my Life, ſ
o fatal"

your ſelf? ..
. Donna Luiſa made Anſwer, My Dear D
.Gº

gory, ceaſe to impute my Misfortunes t
o your ſelf; I have

drawn them on. my ſelf b
y

my Crimes, and Heavenpº

niſhes me a
s I have deſerv'd; you ought rather to*

me. I have been the cauſe of your Parents inconſolable

-
-

Grief, and perhaps o
f

their Death, b
y

taking from thº. I

their only Son, and that after ſuch a manner a
s

admits"

n
o Comfort. In a word, I have Ruin'd you. In tº
Donna Luiſa and I
,

inſtead o
f complaining of one anºthº

and Railing, did but condole ourſelves; and wha; * *-
ſtrangeſ,

z
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* ſtranger, our Calamity was fo fa

r

from extinguiſhing our
Paſſion, that it rather ſeem'd to give it new Life.
However, it being abſolutely neceſſary to come to ſome
Reſolution, I told Donna Luiſa, that having made ſuch a

Figure in th
e

City, it was requiſite we ſhould immediately

remove to another, where having never been known to any
body, we might eaſily conceal our Quality, and might
there live in Obſcurity, I ſerving ſome Man of Quality,
and ſh

e working at her Needle. She approv'd o
fmy Pro

ject, and that very Night we ſe
t

out from Lisbon a Foor,
and very ill Clad. We ſtopp'd at every Village we came to

and Begg'd from Door to Door. My greateſt Trouble was

to ſe
e

Dºnna Luiſa's Feet Bliſter'd with Walking, and made
her Reſt often, and ſometimes took her upon my Back to

eaſe her. In this manner we went to Badajoz, a frontier
City o

f

Caſtile. We were forc'd to take u
p
in the Hoſpi

tal, having n
o Mony to pay for a Lodging. But we lay

there only one Night, for the nex day a
n Accident befell

u
s,

which might b
e look’d upon a
s Fortunate, conſidering

Our Condition. . It is to be obſerv'd, that the Magiſtrates o
f

Badajºz, to the end the City may not ſwarm with Vaga.
bonds, d

o appoint Inſpectors to viſit the Hoſpital every day,

and to take a particular account o
f

the Wants and o
f

the
Circumſtances o

f
a
ll Strangers that repair to it
. As ſoon

a
s th
e

Inſpector, whoſe turn it was that day, ſaw Donna
Luiſa, he ask'd her what Country Woman ſhe was. I an
ſwer'd, that we were both o

f Valladolid, and that we were
Man and Wife, and then drew out the Certificate I had
Forg'd a

t Lisbon. The Inſpector having ſeen it
,

ſeem'd Sa
tisfy'd, and ask'd u

s what brought us to Badajoz, and what
was our Profeſſion. Donna Luiſa anſwer'd, that ſhe wasº

b
y

Trade a Sempſtreſs, and that ſh
e

had always ſerv'd Per
ſons o

f Quality; and that we were now come to Badajoz,

to Settle there, if we could. The Inſpector told us, that if

what we ſaid was true, he would take care o
f

us, and if

w
e

d
id

not want the Will, we ſhould not want for Employ
ment. Then he order'd one o

f

h
is

Servants to carry u
s to

h
is Houſe. We thank’d him, as the thing ſeem’d to de

ſerve. And when h
e

was gone, we deſir'd the Servant to

tell us hi
s

Maſter's Name and Quality. His Name is D
.

Franciſco d
e Furma, ſaid the Servant: He is o
f

one o
f

the

beſt Families in this City; He is an old Batchelor, very
Rich, who ſpends a

ll

h
e has in relieving the Poor. We

were very glad w
e

had met with that Inſpector, from

. . . whom

\

-
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and after talking of Indifferent things, looking on h
e
r

very

/

whom w
e

hop'd to receive ſome Relief. He came home
ſoon after u

s. He ask'd u
s

ſeveral Queſtions concerning
our Marriage, and the Reaſons that oblig'd us to leave Wak
adolid. He examin'd u

s apart, to try whether h
e

could

catch u
s tripping: But we had fram'd ſuch a plauſible

Story, and got it ſo perfectly, that he thought us worthy of

his Compaſſion. And therefore h
e hir’d a Chamber fo
r
u
s,

and bought us a
ll

Utenſils to keep Houſe; beſides, he gave

u
s
a Months ſubſiſtence in Mony, and Cloath’d u
s

from

Head to Foot. In ſhort, he plentifully ſupply'd a
ll

O
u
t

Wants. We were ſo ſenſible o
f

his Goodneſs, that w
e

gave |&

him a thouſand Bleſſings; but we were too Wicked to d
º.

ſerve that Heaven ſhould ſuffer us to live happy long,
Tho' Donna Luiſa wore only a plain Stuff Suit, y

e
t

ſh
e :

look’d very lovely, and I ſoon ſuſpected D. Francis de Fr
.

n
a

was in Love with her. 'Tis true, he had never y
e
t
in

a
ll
h
is

Diſcourſe with her, le
t

anything fa
ll

that might k l

a ground to my Jealouſie; but he ſeem'd to m
e

to look
upon her with a tender and paſſionate Eye; and perhaps
becauſe I was ſo fond of her, I fancy'd every body th

a
t

ſaw her was in Love with her, Donna Luiſa, who had n
o
t

||

taken notice o
f

what I had, made a Jeſt of m
y

O
b
.

ſervation. But one day I left her at home alone, ſh
e

w
a
s lº

convinc'd I was not Deceiv'd. D
.

Francis Went to ſe
e

her, 1
.

lovingly, h
e ſaid; Madam, I cannot but blame you, you.

conceal from me who you are; but your Behaviour b
e ||

trays you: You are too. Witty and Polite, to be meanly tº

Born, and your Husband has too much o
f

the Air of Qui lº

lity to be o
f

low Birth: I am wholly yours, Madam; I

offer you my Eſtate, and my Service: Is not this enough

to deſerve you ſhould put ſome Confidence in me? Dom4
Luiſa look'd down Bluſhing, and ſaid; Sir, ſince I have
receiv'd ſo many Favours at your hand, I can n

o

longeſ

conceal myſelf from you, and muſt own that m
y

Husband

and I, are of the beſt Families o
fToledo; and to give Y
o
u

our Story in a Word, We Lov’d one another; but there
being a mortal Hatred between our Families, w

e

though

they would never give their conſent for us to Marty; an

therefore my Husband, after having Marry'd mé privately,
ſtole me away : We have liv'd ſome time at Lisbon, wheſt
we ſpent a
ll

our Mony Extravagantly, ſtill hoping our 'a
'

rents might be Reconcil'd, and that our Marriage might
give them occaſion o
f becoming Friends: But w
e

a
re lº

form'd,
* ~
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* form'd, that they are greater Effemies than ever, and would
* u

ſe u
s with the utmoſt Severity, if we were in their pow* er. This made us come to Badajoz, here to live Conceal’d,

tº reſolving to endure any Hardſhips whatſoever, ratherº than return to Toledo. D
.

Francis believ'd all that Donna* Luiſa ſaid to him, and made her freſh tenders of his Service,

tº but in ſuch an earneſt manner, that ſhe had not reaſon to

# doubt a
n
y

longer o
f

h
is being in Love with her. The next

h
is day he ſent her a piece o
f

fine Silk to Cloath her, apd a

} Purſe o
f Ducats; and very few days paſs'd without makingº her ſome Preſent. -

-

A
s

ſoon a
s we began to appear in better Garb, ill

Tongues did not ſpare Donna Luiſt, and it was believ'd
that Don Francis had a

n unlawful Familiarity with her.
Upon this Notion ſeveral Perſons would b

e acquainted

with Donna Luiſa, and ſome ſtuck very cloſe to her hoping

g
º

to be admitted to ſhare with Don Francis. S
o many Lovers

tº began to be offenſive to me, and I was many times in the

tº mind to fight them; but confidering the ill conſequences it

ſº might have, I left it to Donna Luiſa to contrive to ri
d

me

ºf of m
y

Rivals. She treated them ſo harſhly, that part o
f

j: them deſiſted; but others were the more inflam'd and re

ºf doubled their Courtſhip. B
y

Day they follow'd u
s,

where
ſoever we went, and ſpent the Nights under our Windows
finging and playing o

n a
ll

ſorts o
f

Muſical Inſtruments. All
this ſeem'd to confirm the ill Reports ſpread abroad againſt
Donna Luiſa's Reputation, and we thought o

f nothing but

th
e

means o
f ridding our ſelves o
f

the Gallants. A
t

length

one Night they Fought in the Street and one o
f

them was left
Dead upon the ſpot, which prov’d to be the Son o

f

one o
f

th
e

Chief Magiſtrates o
f

the City. A
s

ſoon as the Nature o
f
.

th
e

thing was known, Donna Luiſa was ſeiz’d and thrown
into Priſon. I ſhould alſo have been apprehended, had Î

º been at Home, but I was then at Don Francis his Houſe,

H
.

and as ſoon a
s ever I heard the News, fearing to fall into

º th
e

Hands o
f Juſtice, which I had ſo much cauſe to be ap

tº prehenſive o
f, I left Don Francis abruptly, and it being

º then Night got ſafe out of Badajoz, deſigning for Merida.

* I ha
d

ſcarce gone half way, when reflecting that Don Luiſa
was left behind expos'd to the utmoſt Calamities, it was
not in my Power to withſtand this apprehenſion, and there

..
. fore deſpiſing the danger that had terrify'd me a
t firſt, I

..
. return'd to Badajoz and went directly to Don Francis his

Houſe, He told me he had prevail'd b
y

his Intereſt to have-

- Donna
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Donna Luiſa ſe
t

a
t Liberty, but that the very Night after

ſhe came out o
f

Priſon ſhe vaniſh'd, and tho’ he had made
the moſt diligent ſearch and enquiry, h

e could never hear
o
f

her. I preſently fancy'd Don Francis had hid her; hop
ing he ſhould prevail upon her when I was out of the way;
but h

e
ſeem’d ſo fincerely troubled for loſing her, that I

could not ſuſpect him Guilty o
f

that Fraud any longer, I

ſpent ſeveral Years in ſeeking Donna Luiſa in moſt parts of

Spain and Portugal, and not finding her, I believ'd Heaven
had taken Compaſſion o

n her, and inſpir'd her with th
e

thoughts o
f

ſhurting hierſelf u
p

in ſome Monaſtery to la

ment her Sins. At the ſame time I felt I know not what
Divine impulſe, which carry'd me away. In ſhort I went

to Rome, and having receiv'd the Popes Abſolution, a
s I

deſir’d, I return'd to Spain in the Habit you ſee, reſolving

to Dedicate the reſt o
fmy Days to Pennance to make amends

for my paſt Diſorders, I was deſirous to become a Car.
thuſian, but Providence having brought me hither ſeems to

require me to follow the Example o
f

Donna Luiſa, and th
a
t

like her I ſhould Dye in this Solitude. -

Don Gregory having ended h
is Diſcourſe, the Curate com.

mended h
is Reſolution, and ſaid it would b
e oppoſing th
e

Will ofGod to contradict him. Don Quixote took upon
him to talk in hi

s Turn, and inveighing againſt ſuch a
s

blindly devote themſelves to the Pleaſures o
f Love, prov'd

b
y
a Thouſand Inſtances gather'd out o
f Hiſtory that Man

could never be too much upon h
is Guard againſt that dan

gerous Paſſion. In ſhort h
e made ſuch a
n ingenious H
a
:

rangue, that the Curate began to think a
ll
h
e

had been told

o
f

the Knight was falſe, and the Hermit himſelf was ſo

much ſurpriz'd at it
,

that he could not forbear ſaying. In

truth Sir, there is no heaſing without admiring you. How

is it poſible that being a Man o
f
ſo much Senſe and Judg.

ment, as you have now made appear, you can conceit
there ever really were any Knights Errant : Mr. Curate,
continu’d he, you ſe

e

here a Perſon o
f extraordinary worth,

h
e

has but one fault, which is that he will not be undeceiv'd

a
s

to the falſhood o
f

Books o
f Knight Errantry, but be
.

lieves them to be true and Authentick. Pray aſſiſt m
e
in

convincing him o
f

h
is Error. The Curate, who was a

very Pious, and underſtanding Man offer'd to ſecond th
e

Hermit. Accordingly they both began to Diſcourſe Don
guixote, and labour'd to undeceive him. They us’d al
l

Arguments to diſſwade him from continuing the radiº

i.
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of Knight Errantry, alledging a
ll

that could in reaſon b
e

urg'd in that point. They us'd intreaties, examples, per
ſwaſions. The Curate proceeded ſo far as to quote the
Canons o

f

the Church, and Brother Stephen cited the
Conſtitutions o

f
Ancient Anchorites. But all their Elo

quence was loſt, fo
r

the Knight growing into a
s great a

Paſſion, as if they had perſwaded him to permit the Giant
Bramarbas to cut o

ff

h
is Head, and looking o
n

the Clergy
Man with a Scornful Diſdain, ſaid. Pray, Mr. Curate, do"
you mind your Leótures, and take Notice that there have
not only formerly been Knights Errant, but that there are
ſuch ſtill, and will be to the end o

f
theWorld in ſpight o

f

a
ll

th
e

Country Curates upon the Face o
f

the Earth. And

a
s

fo
r

you Brother Stephen, o
r

Don Gregory, continu'd h
e

turning to the Hermit, o
r

what other Name ſoever may be

given to a Raviſher o
f Nuns, remember that I know better

than you, whether the Books o
f Knight Errantry contain.

Truths, o
r

Falſhoods. You talk to no purpoſe. All your
words will not move me. I am not ſo eaſie to be deluded.

a
s a poor filly Nun. Take my advice, and inſtead o
f loſing

time about what does not belong to you, begin that rigo
rous, Pennance you deſign to perform immediately, for you.
ſtand in great need o

f
it
. Having ſpoke theſe words, he

order'd Sancho to Bridle Rocinante out o
f Hand, and what

ever they could ſay to him, he ſe
t

out that Moment. The
Soldier, who hitherto had obſerv'd an exact Neutrality,
was now, oblig'd to declare, that is

,

either to quit Don§. or Brother Stephen, and therefore taking that fide.which was moſt for his Intereſt, h
e follow'd the Knt. who:

h
e reckoned would bear his Charges as far as Siguenºa. . . .

- * ... .

- º * -. y
: *.
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The curious Diſcourſe Don Quixote had with Braca.
monte and Sancho. And th

e

fine Story o
f

th
e

Geeſe.

THE Hero o
f

La Mancha was ſo inrag’d againſt th
e

Curate and the Hermit, that Bracamonte and Sancho
had enough to d

o
to appeaſe him. Is it poſſible, ſaid h
e
,

that I muſt every where meet with People, who call in

queſtion, whether ever there were Knights Ertant? Fo
r

my part, anſwer'd the Soldier, I never, made any doubt of

it
,

but I believe it as firmly, as if I had really ſeen them

in Fleſh and Bones. We muſt not ſpeak ill of our Neigh
bours, but to ſay the truth I would not truſt too much to

Brother Stephen ; perhaps h
e

has been Debauch'd b
y

E
n

chanters to cry down Chivalry. What do we know; A

Man that could be ſo wicked as to ſteal a Nun, may b
e

likely enough to contrive to Debauch a Knight from Knight
Errantry. That’s likely enough, quoth Sancho, and th

e

ark would come off again with going back to Rome fo
r

his Pardon. It may very well be, reply'd Don Quixote, for
you can never imagine Mr. Bracamonte what contrivances
£nchanters have to ſuppreſs Knight Errantry.; and it is no

t

long ſince Arch-Biſhop Turpin, whom they have Brib'd fo
r

that purpoſe, emplºy'd a
ll

h
is Eloquence to perſwade m
e

to forſake this Noble Profeſſion. Arch-Biſhop Turpin,
cry'd Bracamonte laughing; Good God, ſure you don't ſa

y

fo
.

Is that Prelate in this World ſtill ; I thought h
e

h
a
d

been Dead I know not how many Ages ago. It was gene.
rally ſo believ'd till now, reply'd the Knight, becauſe h

e

vaniſh'd about 700 Years fince. But I who a
m acquainted

with a
ll

that relates to him, do know, that an Enchanter
going over to Aſia to ſeek him among many other Chriſtian
rinces, who had croſs'd themſelves to deliver th

e

Holy

City out o
f

the Hands o
f Infidels, Inchanted him fo
r

ſome

Ages. If ſo Sir, ſaid Bracamonte, Enchanters have Power

to prolong the Lives o
f

thoſe they Enchant. Who doubts

o
f it
,

anſwer'd Don Quixote. Orlando has been ſo preſerv'd

b
y

the Mooriſh Enchanter, asmay appear b
y

the§.
had but the other Day with that Paladin. Accordingto
that, quoth the Soldier, the Enchanters themſelves never
- - 1C:

º:

h.º
º,

A
.
!.
§

|
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w

Dye. They a
re not Immortal, reply'd the Knight, for a
ll

Mankind is ſubject to Death; but Enchanters outlive hun
dreds o

f Ages: Yeats to them are like Moments to us, and
therefore it is that they generally have venerable Aſpects,

and long grey Beards. Why then, quoth Sancho, in his turn,
has th

e

Mooriſh Enchanter a red Beard 2 I durſt lay a Wa
ger, it is becauſe he is not above ſeven o

r eight hundred
Years old. That may very well be, ſaid Don Quixote, for

* a
ll

Enchanters have not grey Beards, and ſome o
f

them
grow grey towards their latter days. But pray, Sir Knight,
ſaid th

e

Soldier, tell us, to what purpoſe did the Negroman
cer Enchant Arch-biſhop Turpin To diſſuade me from
Knight Errantry,reply'd Don Quixote ; and the whole matter
was thus. The Enchanter even then foreſeeing that I ſhould
follow Knight Errantry at this time, and might be a means

to reſtore that Order, made choice o
f Arch-biſhop Turpin,

a crafty and eloquent Perſon, to diſſuade me from it
. To

this purpoſe h
e inſpir'd into him a perfect averſion to Knight

Errantry, which h
e

had till then profeſs'd with Honour ;

and having at-length prevail'd with him to quit his Arch
biſhoprick o

f Reimes, he gave him a Prebendary a
t Ateca,

placing him there b
y

the name o
f

Maſter Valentin, a
s well

knowing I ſhould paſs through that Place in the courſe of

my Adventures. Ods my Life, quoth the Soldier, laughing

a
t ſuch a mad Conceit, then the Enchanter, ſerv'd him a baſe

trick, to make him quit an Arch-biſhoprick for a Prebendary

a
t Ateca : B
y

my troth had I been the Arch-biſhop, I would
never have conſented to ſo ill a Bargain; that is as the Pro
verb ſays, for the Biſhop to turn Clerk. Don't think much

* of that, quoth Sancho, for I have heard our Curate, who un
derſtands the ways o

f

Sorcerers very well, ſay, That En
chanters will often make us take Caken Leaves for pure
Gold, and bits o

f

Glaſs for Diamonds, and therefore the
Enchanter might very well make Maſter Valentin take a .

Prebendary for an Arch-biſhoprick; for le
t

me tell ye, the
Devil is very Crafty. I am of your Opinion, Brother San
cho, anſwer'd the Soldier, I believe thé Magician has made
that Juggle paſs upon him. The cowardly Arch-biſhop,
ſaid Don Quixote, made a very formal Harangue to me in

h
is Houſe, to diſſuade me to forſake Knight Errantry; but

I liſten'd to him a
s Olyffes did to the Syrenes Singing and left

him abruptly, -

Our Adventurers travell'd four good Leagues conver
ſing after this manner, but began to be much fatigu'd with

th
e

Heat, which that day prov’d exceſſive. Bar particu

K
. -

larly,
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larly, he that was a Foot not being able to to go a ſt

ºp

further for Wearineſs, apply'd himſelf to the Knight of:
Mancha, ſaying, Sir, fince the Sun is ſo very hot, that it

ſcorches u
s to the very Bones, and there being but tw
o

Leagues from hence to the Village, where we muſt ly
e
to

Night, I would adviſe to get out of the Road, that w
e

may reſt a little under the Willows you ſee there. We may
ſpend a few hours there in the Shade, on the bank o

f
a plea.|. Rivulet that waſhes the feet of thoſe Trees, and when

the Sun is ſomewhat lower, we may proceed o
n

our jour:

ney with more eaſe. The Advice was approv'd o
f,

a
n
d

more eſpecially b
y

Sancho, who from that time forward,

look'd upon Bracamante a
s
a very Judicious Man. Accor

dingly they went to the Willows, where they found tw
o

Canons o
f

Calatayud, and a
n Alderman o
f

Siguenza, who

were withdrawn thither with the ſame deſign of Reſting
themſelves. They Saluted one another, and Bracamont:
ſaid to the Canons, Gentlemen, will you b

e

pleas'd th
a
t

the great Knight Don Quixote d
e la Mancha, take th
e

cool

Air a while with you in the Shade P As ſoon as ever th
e

Canons heard the Knight of la Mancha nam’d, they Com
plimented him in the higheſtmanner. The Adventure of the

Melon Field had made ſuch a noiſe throughout al
l

th
e
Coun

try, that there was ſcarce any body but knew who D
ºn

gāixote was: Beſides, the Canons had heard al
l

that paſsi

a
t Mr. Valentin's ; ſo that they had the true Characters

both o
f

Maſter and Man. When they were ſeated on th
e

Graſs, the Knight ſaid to them, Gentlemen, I am of Oºk
pion, that to avoid laleneſs, the bane o

f

the beſt Diſpoſiti.
ons, it were fit for us, whilſt the Heavenly Charioteer &

bates the beat o
f

his Rays, to divert ourſelves with the rela:
tion o

f

ſome confiderable Story worthy the conſideration ºf

wiſe Men. That was well thought of, quoth Sancho, very
abruptly; and if that be all, I'l

l

tell a pretty Tale, fo
r

have choice o
f

them. And to begin, Gentlemen, You muſt
underſtand there was and there was, and as I tell you of my

Story, Evil be to him that Evil thinks. Hold your Peact,
you Dunce, ſaid Don Qgixote, interrupting him in a Paſſion.
Why don't you liſten to theſe Gentlemen, and not g

o

about

to trouble them with your Impertinencies 2 The Canoſ,
who were eager to hear Sancho talk, intreated the Knight

to le
t

him g
o

on. Come good Maſter Squire, quoth o
n
e

o
f

them, proceed; I am convinc'd theſe Gentlemen will be

a
s well pleas'd as myſelf, to hear you tell a Story your own
way. Hark you, Maſter Licentiate, reply'd Sancho, º-

- hāyū

z

-
- - /
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I----- -
have touch'd a String that will make you muſick enough :
But if you will have me tell you Wonders, my Maſter Don
Quixote muſt not cut me o

ff

ſhort. Well, ſaid the Knight,
confider then what you are going to ſay ; d

o

not trouble us

with ſuch a duli Relation as that you made to me in the
Wood, where w

e

found the ſi
x

Giants converted into Ful
ling-Mills; nor ſuch a

n impertinent Tale as that of the
Wandring Toralva, who follow'd the Shepher'd Lºpe Ruiz
with a piece o

f
a Comb and a broken Looking-glaſs, when

h
e fled from her Gilting tricks: Nor ſuch a tireſomStory as

that o
f

the Goats that lay down in the Dirt,and which have
infected my Scent and Fancy. Nay, b

y

my Faith, quoth
Sancho, it is a ſign thoſe Tales were not ſo bad, ſince you re
member them ſo well: And I am glad of it,for by that you
will like this I am going to tell you thebetter.There was

a certain King and a Queen,ſaid he,who liv'd in their own
Kingdom: All that was o

f

the Male kind in that Kingdom,
belong'd to the King, and a

ll

that was o
f

the Female,as o
f

right it ought, to the Queen.Now this King and thisGueen
had a Chamber a

s big a
s the Stable my Maſter Don

Quixote keeps Rocinante in
,
in our Village : This Chamber

was ſo full o
f

white and yellow Royals, that they reach'd

u
p
to the Roof: So time coming and going, the King ſaid

to th
e

Queen, My dear Queen, you ſe
e

how much Mony
we have, we ought to improve it

,

that we might buy more
Kingdoms. The Queen preſently anſwer'd, Honey King,

I think it would not be amiſs for us to buy Sheep. No,
Queen, ſaid the King, we had better buy Kine. No,King,
quoth the Queen, it will turn to better account to deal in

Swine at Toboſ, Fair. The King did not agree to it
,

and
took a fancy always to ſay No, when his Wife ſaid Yes.

A
t

laſt they agreed to buy Geeſe, reckoning b
y

their Fingers

that they would g
o

into Old Caſtile, where there is great
plenty o

f Geeſe, and where they might buy them for two
Royals a-piece, and then ſell them again at Toledo for four.
What was ſaid, was done. The King and Queen went
with a

ll

their Mony into Old Caſtile, and bought ſuch a

world o
f Geeſe, ſuch a world o
f

Geeſe, that they cover'd

th
e

Ground for twenty Leagues round. Heaven confound
thee and thy Geeſe, quoth Don Quixote, interrupting him a

ſecond time; did not I tell you this Blockhead would tell

u
s

ſome impertinent Story P. The Canons fearing to loſe
ſuch a curious Tale, appeas'd the Knight, and earneſtly
entreated him to le

t

Sancho g
o

o
n to the end. The Squire

finding himſelf ſo well Back'd, without ſtaying for leave,

K 2. went
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went on after this manner. There was ſuch abundance of
Geeſe then, Gentlemen, that Spain was a

ll

cover'd with
Geeſe, a

s

the World was with Water, in Noah's Flood.
The King and the Queen went along the Road driving
their Geeſe with a Wand, till they came to River which
had n

o Bridge. Then the King ſaid to the Queen, and th
e

Queen to the King, how ſhall we get our Geeſe over ? Fo
r

if we turn them into the Water, the Stream will carry them
away to Rome, o

r Conſtantinople. The Queen ſaid, That's
right, we muſt adviſe with the Lawyers about it

.

B
u
t

the King, who was a piece o
f
a Scholar, ſaid; We a
re

hard put to it
,

we need only make a Bridge ſo narrow, that
only one Gooſe can paſs it at once, and b

y

that means they

will not ſtraggle. The Queen approv'd of the King's Pro.
jećt, and the Workmen were ſe

t

to work. When the Bridge
was finiſh'd, the Geeſe began to paſs one b

y

one. Sanch,

ſtopping ſhort here, hi
s

Maſter ſaid to him. Get you over
then with your Geeſe, you Dunce, and put an end quickly

to your ſcurvy Tale. That cannot be, Sir, reply'd th
e

Squire; Lord, how would you have a Flock o
f

Geeſ:
twenty Leagues ſquare, to get over in a Moment: It will
take u

p

a
t

leaſt two Years: And ſo Gentlemen, two Years
hence Ile tell you the reſt ; for I deal plainly with you, I
wil not end my 'Tale till the Geeſe are all over. This un
accountable concluſion o

f
a Story, ſe
t

a
ll

that heard it a

Laughing, except only the ſerious Don Quixote, who wiſh'd
the Tale and the Teller, at the Devil.
The Canons were not at all weary o

f

our Adventurers
Company; but perceiving the Sun was now low enough,
and that they had n

o

more time than was abſolutely requi.
fire to carry them to Calatayud, they mounted their Mules,

and departed after the uſual Compliments upon ſuch occa
fiens. Don Quixote and his company for the ſame Reaſon,
left the Willows, and went their way. The Alderman of

Siguenza being upon h
is

return Home, and intending tolye

a
t

the ſame Village with our Adventurers, bore them Comº concluding the Knight of la Mancha was really 4adman, tho not knowing a
s yet what ſort o
f

Madneſs

his was. But he was ſoon ſufficiently inform'd b
y
a ſtrange

Adventure, which they will ſe
e
in the enſuing Chapter, who

will take the pains to read it.

-

CHAP.
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C. H. A. P. V.

of the #range and dangerous Adventures. D
.

Quixote’s
brave Squire had th

e

boldneſs to attempt.

D°N Quixote and his
Company were got half way to

th
e

Inn where they were to lye, when paſſing b
y

the
fide o

f
a little Wood o
f Fir-trees,they heard adoleful Voice

from among them, as it were o
f
a Woman in Diſtreſs:

They halted,the better to liſten to it,and being near enough,

heard theſe words diſtinétly, Alas! unhappy Woman a
s I am,

ſhall I find no Body to relieve me in this Extremity 2 Muft I

end m
y

days miſèrably torn to pieces b
y

the cruel Beaſts that
Inhabit this Place A

s

ſoon a
s

the Knight heard theſe
words, he ſaid to his Companions, Behold here, Gentle
men the moſt glorious and moſt dangerous Adventure I

ever met with ſince I receiv'd the Order of Knighthood.
This Wood we ſee, is Enchanted, and very difficult to be .

penetrated: The wiſe Friſon, my ancient Enemy, has a
large Den in it

,

where h
e keeps a great number o
f Knights

and Princeſſes Enchanted ; among whom is o
f late, theWiſe

Organda th
e

unknown : She is cruelly bound with mighty
Iron Chains to a vaſt Mill-ſtone; which two deform'd De
mons continually whirl. about, and every time her Body
violently ſtrikes the Rock o

n which the Milſtone ſtands,

the terrible Pain ſhe endures, makes her cry out as we
have heard. This ſort o

f

Language ſeem'd very ſtrange to

th
e

Alderman, who being naturally Innocent, with allima
ginable Simplicity, ſaid to Don Quixote. Sir Knight, En
chanters are not at a

ll

us’d in this Country, and I don't be
lieve there is any thing o

f

what you ſay in this Wood; al
l

w
e

can judge o
f
it is
,

that ſome Highway-men have drag'd
ſome Woman into the Wood, where they have Robb'd and
Abus'd her; it behoves us to g

o

in and ſe
e

whether ſhe is

ſtill in a condition to be help’d. Mr. Aiderman, anſwer'd
Don Quixote very ſternly, don't you know I do not love to

Contend, and eſpecially with little Aldermen, who ought

to hold their Peace before Knights Errant. Bracamonte to

prevent any Conteſt, drew near the Alderman, and in few
words told him what Don Quixote was, who as one deeply

concern'd in Organda's Deliverance, had already drawn

h
is Sword, and was entring the Wood, ſaying, it only be:

long'd to him to finiſh that Adventure. But Sancho laying

hold o
f

Rocinante's Bridle, ſtopp'd h
is Maſter, and Kneſ:

K 4 dowa

t
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-

- a

down before him with h
is Cap in hi
s

Hand, Don Quixote
judging b

y

this Poſture, that the Squire deſir'd leave to

ſpeak, ask’d him what h
e

had to ſay. Sir, reply'd Sanchº,
you ſaw how the other day, as we came out o

f

Żaragºza,

I made my Party good with Mr. Bracamonte; I humbly
beſeech you to leave this Adventure to me, that I may one
day, b

y

my own Feats, deſerve to become a Knight Errant,

and to b
e

inſerted a
s well as you in the Legend. I will go

u
p

fairly upon my Aſs, to ſee who this Princeſs is
,

that

makes ſuch a grievous Complaint ; and if I can catch that
Scoundrel o

f

Friskin our Enemy, Aſleep, I’le drag him b
e

fore you b
y

the Collar, and will give him a ſcore o
f

good

Bangs before h
e

awakes. However, ſince none can te
ll

who is to Live, o
r

who is to Die, and that very often a

Man is himſelf ſhorn when h
e goes for Wool, therefore I

deſire, that if my Dapple and I ſhould fall in the Combat,
we may be both Bury'd together. Friend Sancho, ſaid Dºn
Quixote, that you may ſe

e I deſire nothing more ardently
than your Advancement in Adventures,I amwilling to grant
you this one; but I cannot agree to give you u

p

a
ll

th
e

Honour of it
,

unleſs it b
e upon condition, that if you finiſh

it
,

you ſhall lay aſide your Peaſants Habir, and cauſe your
ſelf to be Knighted b

y

the King himſelf, as ſoon a
s w
e

come to Court; that you may then mount a ſtately Andall.
ſian Courſer, and Arm'd a

t a
ll

Points enter th
e

Liſts to ki
ll

Giants, and Diſenchant Knights and Ladies. Sir, reply'd

the Squire, you need only ſlip the Hounds after th
e

Hare;

I am not a Man to be ſent of a Fool’s Errand; whenſoever

I ſhall be put to ſtir my Stumps, aſſure yourſelf I will do

more in a Day, than two others ſhall in an Hour; a
n
d

whatever Enemy I ſhall Engage, I can but contrive to have

a good diſtance between us, and Stones enough in my way,

you ſhall ſe
e
I can make uſe o
f

both my Hands; Victory
ſhall b

e

o
n my ſide,or Pie know why it ſhant; and in ſhort;

a
ll

thoſe plaguy Giants ſhall b
e

ſlain upon the ſpot, tho'

there were a whole Buſhel o
f

them. Farewell dear Sir,

give m
e

your Bleſſing, for that is a
ll

the Signal I wait for

to fall on . Go, my dear Child anſwer'd the Knight, th
e

God o
f

Hoſts give you the Succeſs I wiſh you. The Squire
encourag’d b

y

theſe words, went away directly upon h
is

Expedition; but before h
e had gone a dozen Paces, h
e re

turn'd towards h
is Maſter, ſaying; Sir, I had like to have

forgot the beſt o
f
it
. Pray take notice o
f

what I am going

to ſay to you. If I have the ill Fate to fall into any great
Danger, and cr
y

out fo
r

help, d
o

not fail to make haſte tº

my

—
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my Affiſtance, that yonder Scoundrel of Friskin may not
have any cauſe to laugh at u

s. Fear nothing my Son, ſaid
Don Quixote, I’

ll
b
e with you before you can beSlain; o
r
a
t

leaſt, I’le come in ſo ſoon after, that I'le revenge your
Death th

e

ſame Moment: That is not enough Sir, reply'd
Sancho, you muſt b

e
a
t my Heels before the Giants come

within a Stone's throw o
f

me. In ſhort, when you hear me -

cry Hither, Hither, that ſhall be a ſign there is no time to

loſe, and that I am then actually Dead. Sancho, Sancho,
anſwer'd Don Quixote, you'll d

o

n
o Wonders this bout, ſince

you a
re ſo much Afraid., Pſhoo pox, ſaid the Squire, you

talk at Random, Sir, I am not yet Knighted, and you'd
have me attack a million o

f Giants, a
s if they were a do

zen o
f

Chickens. But ſince I have engag'd myſelf, I muſt
on; there is no running after the Pudding when another
has got it betwixt his Teeth. Having ſpoke theſe words,

th
e

couragious Squire entred the Wood. He had not been

a Moment there, before h
e began to cry out Hither, Hither,

they Kill me, they Murder me. Don Quixote hearing theſe
Cries, clapp'd both Spirs to Rocinante, and ruſh'd into the
Wood, follow'd b

y

the Soldier and the Alderman. But
being come u

p

to Sancho, and finding him peaceably ſeated

o
n h
is Aſs, the Knight ask'd him what Diſaſter he had met

with, Well done, anſwer'd the Squire, you are a Man o
f

your Word; I have ſeen nothing as yet, God be thank'd,
and I only cry’d out, to ſee whether you would come at the
firſt Call; and ſo Gentlemen, you may g

o

back, fo
r
I will

now finiſh the Adventure.

-

To conclude h
e went o
n

further and ſoon heard theſe
words utter'd juſt b

y

him. O Holy Mother o
f

God will
you ſend n

o Body this way to releaſe me. Good Honeſt Country

Man deliver m
e

from the Danger I am in
.

The Young
Novice Knight looking about towards the place whence
the Voice came, ſpy'd a Woman Naked to her Smock, and
bound to a Tree. This fight put him into ſuch a Conſter

º nation that he fell down plum from his Aſs, and began to

run a
s

faſt a
s ever h
e could ; without minding which way,

crying out. Help, Murder. Now Maſter Don Quixote
your truſty Squire is ſlain. Don Quixote and the other two,
who were gone out o

f

the Wood, return'd immediately, and
found poor Sancho in ſuch diſorder and confuſion, that he

tumbled every ſtep h
e gave and ſcratch'd his Face againſt

the Buſhes. Bracamonte laid hold of his Arm and had e
nough to d
o
to ſtop him, for he ſtruggled with a
ll

his might

to get out o
f

the Wood. What is the matter Sir Future
- K 4. Knight
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Knight, quoth the Soldier P O good Mr. Bracamonte, re

.

ply'd Sancho d
o

not forſake me, I beſeech you; fo
r

a
ll

th
e

Souls in Purgatory are at my Heels. My ſinful Eyes have
ſeen one bound to a Pine Tree, and clad in White, as ou

t

Curate deſcribes them; and had I not made u
ſe o
f m
y

Heels, and recommended my ſelf to the good Thief, ſhe

had ſwallow'd me like a Pill, for ſhe has not eaten any
thing elſe theſe fi

x
Thouſand Years, but only my Aſs, who

is certainly devour'd, ſince I ſee him not. Don Quixote a
n
d

the Alderman began to ſearch a
ll about, and Sancho crying

out to them to look to themſelves, the Woman that was
bound hearing a Noiſe about her ; conceiv'd ſome hope of

relief, and began her complaints again. Don Quixote a
n
d

his Companions ſpying her at laſt, drew near to her, only
the Squire kept behind the Soldier, and durſt not look at

her but only by ſtealth. However h
e

could not forbear
ſaying, quaking a

s h
e was. Madam Soul, be pleas'd to

reſtore me my Dapple, o
r I ſwear to you by the Fliſantorum,

that my Maſter Don Quixote will fetch him out of yout
Maw with his Lance. Peace Sancho, ſaid Bracamontº
laughing, This Lady Soul, is an honeſt and conſcientious
Soul, and has ſtole nothing from you. See there yout A

ſ

is Grazing very quietly. All this while the Knight of la
Mancha earneſtly view'd that wretched Woman, whoſe
Body ſeem'd to b

e a
ll

over full o
f

Bruiſes with beating,

When he had ey’d her for ſome time, he ſaid to Bracamontº
and the Alderman. Gentlemen, I own I was deceiv'd.
This Lady you ſe

e
is not the Wiſe Organda,but th
e

Famous

zenobia, that great Queen o
f

the Amazons. She went
from her Pallace this Morning, attended b

y

the Principal

Ladics o
f

h
e
r

Court to diver; he
r

ſelf with Hunting. H
e
r

Retinue was great. She was clad in a Rich Green Welvet
Embroider'd with Gold and precious Stones, holding a

n

Ebony Bow in her Hand, and at her Back hung a Quiver
full o

f gilded Arrows. She was mounted on a Tartarian,
white Horſe, Dappled with Black and Red, who made
his Bit a

ll

white with Foam, and the Air reſound with h
is

Gneying. Her Beautiful flaxen Hair, cover'd with a

fightly Cap adorn'd with white and yellow Feathers, play'd

in the wind in large Treſſes on her Shoulders, Being intent

in purſuit o
f
a fierce Bear,that had already devour’d ſome of

the Dogs, the ſwiftneſs o
f

her Horſe ſoon parted h
e
r

from

her Company. She loſt her ſelf in this Wood, and having
alighted to refreſh her ſelf on the Bank o
f
a Chriſtal Bank,

which is but a little way o
ff
,

ſh
e

was ſurpriz'd b
y
a Troº

- - ºf
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ſº

of inſolent Giants, who have taken away her mighty
Courſer, Robb'd her of her Cloaths and Jewels, and then
bound her in her Smock to this Tree,as you behold.There
fore Mr. Bracamonte unbind her quickly, and le

t
u
s

hear
from h

e
r

Royal Mouth the particulars o
f

this Adventure:
The Soldier obey'd his Commands out o

f Hand, to the
great Comfort o

f

the poor Wretch, who was not ſo well
pleas'd with the Knights Relation a

s

the Soldier and the
Alderman were.

C H A P. VI:
Which continues the Account o

f

the Happy Deliverance

o
f

Queen Zenobia,otherwiſe call’d Barbara Hackt
Face.

UEEN Xenobia was near Fifty Years o
f Age, and be

ſides that ſhe had a Hanging look, her right Cheek
was adorn'd with a long Scar o

f
a Gaſh, o
r Cut, which

reach'd to her Ear, and which it is likely ſhe receiv'd in

th
e

prime o
f

her Age, for her Holy Life,and Modeſt Words.
The Soldier having view'd her well, ſaid to Don Quixote,

I can aſſure you Sir, this Lady has nothing of the Air, nor

is ſh
e

in her Face any thing like Queen Zenobia, and I am
much miſtaken, if I have not ſeen her at Alcala among the
little Tippling Houſes, and I think her Name is Barbara
Hackt-Face, o

r ſomething like it
.

You have ſaid al
l
in a

word, Mr. Soldier, quoth the Princeſs, that is my Name,
and God Reward you for your ſeaſonable relief. The
Alderman conſidering what a poſture the Queen o

f

the A

mazones was in
,

whoſe proper Name a
s has heen ſaid was

Barbara Hackt-Face, alias Machicona the Tripe Woman, Cha
ritably took o

ff

h
is Cloak to cover her, that ſh
e

might ap
pear more Decently in the Town where they were to lye
that Night. Barbara put it about her without any Cere
mony, and judging b

y

Don Quixotes Garb, and that Air o
f

Authority he took upon him over the reſt, that it was to him

, ſh
e

ought to make her Compliment, ſhe ſaid to him, Sir
Knight, I return you Thanks fo

r

your Generous relief,had

it not been fo
r

you and this Noble Company, Heaven was
Pleas'd to bring this way, I muſt infallibly have Dy'd this
Night, Don Quixote with a great deal of Gravity anſwer'd

" . . . . -

-

her
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her thus, Beautiful Xenobia, mighty Queen, whoſe Valout
was ſo dreadful to the Famous Princes of Greece, and ſoad.
vantagious to the Sultan of Babylon, whom you aſſiſted a.
gainſt the Warlike Emperor of Conſtantinople, I think my
ſelf happy this Day that it was in my Power to do you th

is

fmall Service, rill I can perform greater. The Queen,
who, as yet, did not know Don Quixote, thought hi

s

Com
pliment very ſtrange, and not knowing how to anſwer it

,

faid, Sir Knight, I muſt beg your Pardon for taking th
e

freedom to tell you that I am nothing a-kin to Queen Ž
e
.

mobia, nor the Sultan o
f Babylon; but if you call meſoin

Deriſion, becauſe I am Old, you muſt underſtand there
was a time when I was not Deſpis'd. When I was a young
Wench at Alcala, the fineſt Schollars in theUniverſity were

a
s fond o
f

me as o
f

their own Eyes. True it is that evet
fince a great Dog o

f
a Regent, God Reward him in th
is

World,or in the next, made this Mark you ſee in my Cheek,

I was not ſo much in vogue as before ; and yet for all tha
t

I have liv'd merrily enough; fo
r

every Apple that h
a
s
a

blemiſh is not Rotten. O Heavens ! O juſt Heavens! cryi
the Knight o

f
la Mancha, what do I hear 2 I never wasſ

ſenſible o
f

the need there is o
f Knight Errantry, as I am at

preſent; d
o

but obſerve Mr. Bracamonte, how fa
r

th
e

m
i.

ſignity o
f

Enchanters extends ; thoſe vile Wretches thought

it not enough to cauſe this Beautiful Queen to be inhu
manly, ſtripp'd and ty'd to a Tree, b

y
a parcel o
f Gians,

the proper inſtruments o
f

their Malice; but they have a
lſ
o

Diſtračted her, b
y

their Sorceries blotting out o
f

h
e
r

Mt.
mory a

ll

the Ideas o
f

her Grandeur, they make h
e
r

think

ſhe is Old, Ugly, has Scars on her Face, is o
f

the meantſ:
Condition, and o

f
a very Lewd Converſation. The E
n
:

chanted Tripe-Woman a little Nettled at theſe laſt words ºf

Don Quixotes, ſaid to him. Sir Knight, with your leave,
Iam not quite ſuch a Lewd Liver as you have been inform'd;
for tho I have a little wrong'd my Honour, yet I never did
any Body harm. Ceaſe, Great Princeſs, ceaſe to debiſº
your high Birth and the Majeſty o

f your Race, Quoth D
ºn

Quixote, I know you think your ſelf a poor Wretch, a St
º

want to a Tippling Houſe, if you pleaſe, becauſe th
e

v
ile

Enchanters have caſt a Miſt before the light of your under.
ſtanding ; but I am not to be impos'd upon, I ſtill in yo

u

behold that mighty Queen Zenobia, whoſe Valour is equal

to her Beauty : God forbid I ſhould b
e ſo unjuſt as to be
:

lieve, you could ever ſtoop to proſtitute your matchleſs per'
fections to Scholars, o

r

even to Regents ; wiatkº-
thé

ſ

—i.
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th
e

greateſt Princes o
f

the Eaſt have pin'd for Love o
f you,

and the brave Hyperborean o
f

the floating Iſlands has per
form'd ſo many Glorious Exploits for your ſake. On him
alone ought you to laviſh your Favours to requite theWi
Čtory he obtain'd over the four Braſs Giants, and the fiery
Fantome, which guarded the Chriſtal Tower, in which the
Wiſe Pamphus, the King your Fathers Enemy kept you en
clos'd b

y

h
is Magical Power.

Bracamonte and the Alderman were amaz'd to hear Don

Quixote talk ſo extravagantly. As for Sancho, h
e being re

cover'd o
f

h
is Panick Fear, and finding nothing in Barbara

to anſwer h
isMaſters fine Speech, could not forbear ſaying.

B
y

Dapples Soul, Sir, you don't confider what you ſay
Why where the Devil are a

ll

thoſe Beauties you ſee in this
Lady Trollop I have view'd her al

l

over, and God knows
what I ſee. I'le be Hang'd, ifmy Aſs had but a Hood on,

if he would not look more like a Princeſs than ſhe, and I’le

la
y
a Wager Mr. Bracamonte and the Alderman are o
f my

Mind... I don't Queſtion it, ſaid Don Quixote, but be not
deceiv'd my Friend. The Queen appears to me, as well

a
s you, Ugly, Old, Ungain’d and Impudent, becauſe the

Eyes o
f

th
e

Body are charm'd b
y

Pamphus the Enchanter;
but I make u

ſe o
f

the Eyes o
f

the underſtanding to frame

a true Judgment o
f

the rare Qualities o
f

this Princeſs. I liſt

m
y

ſelf above the Senſes and b
y

means o
f
a peculiar privi

ledge inherent to Knight Errantry, which ever tends direct

ly to the Truth, I diſcover in this, to outward appearance,
diſagreeable Object, a Complexion o

f

Lillies and Roſes in
termixt, a Head o

f

delicate Fair Hare more Beautiful than
Apollo's, Heavenly Conquering Eyes, Coral Lips, Teeth
like Oriential Pearls, a Neck and Arms as white as Ala
blaſter, a pleaſing and delightful Air, a charming Smile, a

Curious Shape, a Majeſtick Mien, and eaſie Modeſt Aétion.

In ſhort Sancho, when I ſhall have overcome Pampbus's En
chantment, you will perceive which of us was in the right.
Nay, I have done with you Sir, reply'd the Squire, you

a
re

a
n abſolute Maſter at thoſe things, but is it poſſible

that Dame Barbara, with her great Scar, and her Tann'd
Leather Hide, ſhould have Coral Eyes and Teeth, and

a
ll

th
e

reſt you talk o
f

Well I long to be a Knight, that

I may ſee things otherwiſe than they really are.
-

This Dialogue had not ended ſo ſoon, but that the Al
derman put Don Quixote in mind, that the Sun was ſer,
and it was time to g

o

o
n their way. Then the Knight ſaid

tº h
is Squire, Sancho bring Dapple hither, and le
t

him|

have
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have the Honour this Day to ſerve th

e

Queen inſtead o
f
a

White Palfrey. This ſaid he gravely Saluted Xenobia a
n
d

went away before alone, to meditate the Revenge h
e

would

take o
f

Pamphus. Sancho willingly obey'd hi
s

Maſter. H
e

brought h
is Aſs, and lying down o
n a
ll four, that th
e

Queen might mount with more Eaſe. Lady Princeſs, ſa
id

he, you may ſe
t

your Feet on my Back and mount Dapple,
He is ſo gentle, that he would not wrong a Child; but,
the Duce take me, added he looking u

p

under her Noſe, I

did not know you was ſo handſome. Lord how I long to

ſe
e

you with the Eyes o
f

the underſtanding, fo
r
to deal

plainly with you that Regent Pompous has made you a
s

Ugly as Lucifer. Barbara did not well like that Compli.
ment, and therefore in Revenge, being o

f
a Gigantick

Stature, as ſh
e

was mounting Dapple, ſh
e

trod ſo hard upon

the poor Devil o
f

th
e

Squire, that ſh
e

overthrew a
n
d

h
a
lf

crippled him. Help, cry’d Sancho falling, I am a Dead
Man What is the matter, quoth the Soldier, going to help
him up.O Maſter Bracamonte,anſwer'd Sancho, that Damnd
Whore o

f
a Queen has broke two o
f

my Ribs at leaſt.
Would the Dogs had eaten her to her Fingers ends. Fair
and ſoftly Sancho, reply'd Bracamonte laughing, pray p

a
y

Queen Xenobia more reſpect, and don't Fancy it was ſle
that hurt you. She is too tender a Princeſs, and has ſuch a
deſicate light Foot that ſhe ſcarce treads down the Graſs or

Flowers. O ho, Mr. Soldier, cry'd Sancho, you talk like a

Knight Errant and a body would think you ſaw th
e

Queen

with the Eyes 6
f

your Underſtanding. No doubt of it,

quoth Bracamonte, fo
r

there being n
o

other difference b
º.

twixt a Soldier and a Knight, but only the Dubbing, al
l

Martial Men enjoy moſt o
f

the Priviledges belonging 1
0

Knight Errantry, and particularly that you ſpeak o
f,

b
u
t

if you'll be advis'd b
y

me, we will talk n
o

more o
f

th
is

matter; but, as we Travel on to our Lodging will liſten

to the Queen, who is going to tell us how ſh
e

fell into this

misfortune. Mrs. Barbara, added h
e directing h
is Diſcourſe

to the Amazon ; pray, if you pleaſe, tell us what Robber
has us’d you ſo ill, and why you left Alcala, where you
liv'd like a Queen P Did you then ſee me, Mr. Soldier,
ſaid Barbara, in the time o

f my Proſperity P Was you ever

in my Shop? Did you ever eat any o
f

that pure fry'd Tripe

I us’d to dreſs ſo curiouſly P. No, reply'd Bracamonte, b
u
t

I was then a Commoner in the Colledge of the three Langū
ages, and I remember you were reckon'd the beſt in the

World at Soucing o
f Hogs Feet, and making black Pud.

dings.

—l
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dings. Black Puddings, quoth Sancho in a Rapture. Nay
Faith, if her Majeſties Grace, has ſuch a knack at making
of black Puddings, I'le hire her this Moment to be my Cook
in my Government. With a

ll my Heart, quoth Barbara,
and I aſſure you I'le make you ſuch rare black Puddings
and ſuch dainty Hotchpoes that you'll lick your Fingers af

te
r

them. God b
e prais'd, ſaid the Squire, I could wiſh I

were at that ſport already. But, may it pleaſe your Majeſty,

to tell us the cauſe o
f your miſ-adventure. Barbara, who

never deny'd any Man, ſoon granted the requeſt, and ſaid.
Since you deſire it

,

Gentlemen, you muſt underſtand,

that my Mother, being convinc'd there is n
o

better Inheri
tance than a good Education, taught me to make black
Puddings, to Souſe Hogs Feet, and to fry Tripe. S

o

that
before ſh

e Dy’d, ſh
e

had the ſatisfaction o
f ſeeing me in a

way to get my Living. I had a little Cooks-Shop in the
Tavern Street, whether the ſcent o

fmy Cookery drew a

bundance o
f

Schollars. Among the reſt there was one, who
would a made a curious picture, and was about 23 Years

o
f Age, I found him ſo Courteous and Civil, and grew ſo

fond o
f him, that I was never well any longer than I was

in hi
s

Company. I treated him like a Prince at Meals, and

I bought him Books, Shoes, Stockings, Bands, and in a

word, whatever h
e wanted, nor was he ſparing, but had

every thing he could ask. When he had liv'd with me in

this manner almoſt a Year, he told me one Day, making
much o

f

me, that he muſt g
o

to Zaragoza, where h
e had

ſome Eſtate,and if I would go with him, he was ſo in Love
with me, that he would Marry me. Lord what Fools Wo
men in Love are I had ſo little Wit, that Without think

in
g

any harm. I told him I would follow him to the Anti
podes. Accordingly the very next Day I began to ſell al

l

my Goods, being the Furniture o
f

two Rooms, and agood
quantity o

f Linnen, which brought me Fourſcore Ducats, fm

ſhort, we left Alcala yeſterday ; but the Devil being in him,

a
s w
e

were paſſing b
y

this Wood this Morning he propos'd

to g
o

into it to take the cool Air, God grant he may
take it after the ſame manner, but I will not Curſe him; for
perhaps we may chance to meet again, and I am apt to be
lieve that ſhould he Repent, God forgive me, I could Love
him again. Well, into the Wood I went with that Villain,
who looking ſtern o

n
a ſudden, and drawing h
is Dagger,

b
id

m
e

deliver a
ll

the Money I had, and becauſe I did not .

Comply ſoon enough to his mind, he began to pinch my

Noſ. and Ears, to cuff m
e

over th
e

Face with h
is Fiſt, and

- IQ
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to hunch my Belly with h

is Knees, ſaying, you Old Witch
will you be quick, will you make haſte and deliver m

e

th
e

Money you have got ſo ill, and which I know better how
to ſpend ? I muſt confeſs I am ſtill in a Paſſion, when I

call to mind the ill Language he gave me; and he Ly'd lik
e

a Rogue, when he call'd me Witch ; for tho’ I was (a) ty'd

to the Ring upon the Steps o
f

the Church o
f

Santa fuña, I

may thank ſome o
fmy Neighbours, who did me that good

turn, and ſwore falſly againſt me. A Pox choak them fo
r

a parcel o
f

envious Jades | But I was Reveng'd of one of

them, for I poyſon’d a pretty little Dog ſhe had. Lord,
Madam Queen, quoth Sancho interrupting her, what harm
had the poor Beaſt done you ? Was it he that Swore fally
againſt you? No, reply'd Barbara, but they that can't hurt
the Maſter are Reveng’d o

n

the Dog. There is no reaſon
for that, anſwer'd the Squire, the Vicar is not bound to pa

y

the Curates Debts. I grant it
,

quoth Hackt-Face, b
u
t
to

return to my Story; when I found there was no way to ap
:

peaſe that Wretch that abus'd me without complying with
him, I deliver'd him my Fourſcore Ducats to a Farthing,
But yet that did not content him, he ſtripp'd m

e
to m
y

Smock, and tying me to a Tree, went away with al
l

m
y

Cloaths. Oh the confounded Son o
f
a Woman, cry’d Sanch,

what ſay you to that Mr. Bracamonte P Ought not I to go
from College to College to find that outragious Schollar,
and Challenge him to fight Man to Man, or Ten to Ten?

I vow b
y

the Order o
f

Errant Squireſhip I profeſs, that I

will cut of
f

h
is Head, and carry it ſticking upon th
e

point

o
f
a Lance to a Tilting. All I am afraid o
f,

fo
r
a Man

muſt have a care when he gathers a Roſe that he does n
o
t

prick h
is Fingers, is leaſt I ſhould meet with ſome plaguy

Schollars, like thoſe I met in a College at Zaragoza. The
Curſed Dogs One o

f

thoſe Rakes, whom Heaven burn
like Gomorra, gave me ſuch a furious cuff on my left Jaw,
that my Cap fell off, and as I was ſtooping to take it up

,

another gave me ſuch a Kick o
n

the Breech, that I came
over upon my Noſe. Nor was that al

l
; for when I go

u
p

there pour’d down upon m
y

Face ſuch a Shower of

Glanders that I knew not which way to turn my ſelf.

_*
(a) A part o
f

the Puniſhment inflićied on Perſons convićied

ºf Witchcraft, o
r Superſtitious Pračiices,

- CHAP.
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C H A P. VII.
How Don Quixote alarm’d a whole Village, where
the Fright was much more than the Hurt.

Sºlº's Hand being once in a talking, he never gaveover, till coming into the Village, they found the Knt.
of la Mancha at the Door of the Inn, with a conſiderable
number of People about him, very earneſtly holding forth
after this manner. Brave Warriors, whoſe Valour and
Vigilance defend this Famous City, I come to warn you
to make ready for Battle. The Enchanter Pamphus will
ſoon be at your Gates with a dreadful Army of Giants. He
deſigns to Raviſh from us the Chaſt Queen Zenobia, to ex
poſe her again to a cruel Death, from which my invincible
Arm has but now deliver'd her, Let us not ſuffer ſuch an
indignity, my Friends, to be put upon the moſt amiable
Princeſs in the World. Stand by me, and we will eaſily
rout Pamphus and a

ll

his Giants, and will purſue them to

the fartheſt parts o
f

their Dominions. But take heed, I

intreat you, leaſt Emulation in point o
f Walour, and about

dividing the Kingdoms we ſhall Conquer from them, d
o

not ſow Diſcord and Animoſities among you; for it is ab
ſolutely neceſſary that we be always Unanimous to put a

happy end to this War. The Inhabitants of the Village were

ſo amaz'd a
t what Don Quixote ſaid, that they knew not

what to think o
f

him. Some look’d upon him a
s
a Mad

man; but others b
y

his Rich Armour, and grave Diſcourſe
thought h

e was ſome famous General, the King had ap
pointed to command his Army againſt France, which was
then reported to b

e

about breaking with Spain. All they
could not underſtand was the coming o

f

the Enchanter Pam
phus, and the Protection o

f

Queen Zenobia, and they were
about Enquiring into it

,

when they ſaw a Coach drawn b
y

ſi
x Mules attended b
y

five, o
r

fix Men a Horſeback com
ing from towards Siguenza. A

s

ſoon a
s

ever Don Quixote
ſpy'd that Company, he cry'd out in a Martial Tone. To
Arms, my Friends, to Arms.

-

Behold, here the Enchanter coming towards us with all

h
is

Forces. Thoſe that had been Banter'd b
y

the firſt part

o
f

the Knight's Diſcourſe, were Fools enough to fancy the
Enemy was at hand; and as generally it happens, that fear

r

mul
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multiplies Objects, that ſmall Retinue look'd to them lik

e

a
n Army. They were all full o
f Confuſion, and began to

run into their Houſes for ſuch Weapons as they had; b
u
t

Bracamonte and the Alderman ſe
t

a
ll right, by telling them

that Don Quixote was a poor Diſtraćted Gentleman, th
a
t

was going to the Hoſpital at Toledo, to be Cur'd. In th
e

mean while, the Knight had Poſted himſelf in the midſt of

the Street, cover'd himſelf with h
is Buckler, clapt h
is

Lance into the Reſt, and couragiouſly waited to encounter
the Enemy : But the Soldier to prevent any Diſaſter, came

u
p
to the Knight, and ſaid, Noble Don Quixote, no Man

knows better than your ſelf, that it is always requiſite to

view the Numbers, and the Diſpoſition o
f
a
n Army before

Engaging, and therefore give me leave to advance upon
Diſcovery. You may ſtay here, I will obſerve the Enemy

ſo near at hand, that you ſhall not fail o
f
a particular A
c.

count o
f

them. The Knight o
f
la Mancha approving of

what he ſaid; the Soldier went towards the Coach, and
when he was near enough, deſir'd leave to ſpeak to thoſe
that were in it

,

to give them a
n

account o
f

Don Quixote's

Madneſs ; but as ſoon a
s h
e

caſt his Eyes upon a Gentle.
man who was in the Coach with two Ladies, he was ſtruck
dumb with Surprize, and could not ſpeak one word. The
Gentleman was n

o

leſs Amaz'd to ſee the Soldier; but af
.

ter viewing him well, he ſa
t

cloſe to the door o
f

the Coach,

and reaching out hi
s

Arms to him, ſaid, Oh my Brother,
my dear Bracamonte, is it you ! The wretched condition I

ſee you in
,

does not hinder me from knowing you.
They Embrac'd one another ſeveral times, weeping fo

r

Joy they had met; for they had not ſeen one another in

fifteen Years, and were in care for one another. After their
Father's Death, they had divided betwixt them a ſmall In

heritance; and the Soldier, who was the Youngeſt, took

to the Army : But tho' he had behav'd himſelf bravely in

Flanders, yet h
e

had gain’d nothing but the Honour of his

Aétions. The Elder, whoſe Name was Don Raphael dº

Bracamonte, was now returning from Peru very Rich, a
n
d

with two Ladies, one o
f

which was his Wife, and the other
his Mother-in-law. In ſhort, the two Brothers had never tº

nough o
f Embracing one another, and that with th
e

greateſ:

tranſports o
f Joy that could b
e imagin'd from Kindred and

true Friendſhip. A
s

ſoon a
s

the Ladies underſtood who th
e

Solder was, tho' his Garb would not much honour their
Kindred, yet they ſhow’d him ſo much Civility, that he

had enough to do to make ſuitable returns,
Whilſt

-

ſ
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Whilſt this happen'd, Don Quixote perceiving the Soldier
did not return, and fancying he had been taken by the En”
emy, advanc'd to reſcue him, and ſpur'd on towards the
Coach, but before he could come up to it

,

the Soldier had

in a few words acquainted his Brother and the Ladies with

h
is Madneſs, and having thus prepar'd them to receive him,

h
e

le
t

him draw near, and then with a loud Voice ſaid, Sir
Knight, whoſe redoubted Arm has Thunderſtruck more
Giants than ever 5upiter did, you muſt underſtand that the
Enchanter Pamphus is not here. . All theſe Gentlemen you

ſe
e

a
re

n
o Enemies to the Princeſs Zenobia, but o
n

the con
trary, it is the Queen her Mother, who is in the Coach,
attended b

y
a Damſel and a Squire, and ſhe comes to re

turn you Thanks for having deliver'd her Daughter from a

certain Death, ſhe could not have avoided, but b
y

your un
daunted Courage. Don Quixote hearing theſe words, drew
near to the Coach, and after Saluting the Ladies Gravely,

without alighting from his Horſe, o
r giving them time to

ſpeak, h
e directed h
is Diſcourſe to Don Raphael's Mother

in-Law, ſaying; Great Queen, who may boaſt that you
have brought forth the moſt famous Princeſs in the World,

a
s being Mother to the peerleſs Princeſs Xenobia; I am ſor

ry you have left your Dominions for my ſake, and under
gone the fatigue o

f
ſo long a Journey : I have not yet done

any thing worthy your acknowledgement; but I hope
when I have overcome the Giant Bramarbas Ironfides, King

o
f

Cyprus, in fingle Combat, I hope I ſay, I ſhall then cauſe

th
e

Infanta, your Daughter, to be Crown'd Queen o
f

that
delicious Iſland, formerly the place o

f

Abode o
f

the God
deſs o

f Love, Tho' Xenobia's Mother was fore-warn'd

o
f

th
e

Knight's 'extravagant Humour, yet ſhe knew not
what Anſwer to make him: But the Soldier, to eaſe her o

f

that trouble, told Don Quixote, that the Queen was much
Tir'd, and therefore they muſt make haſte to the Inn, where
they might Diſcourſe more at their Eaſe. When they came

to it
,

Don Qgixote would needs himſelf introduce the
Queen o

f

the Amazons to the Ladies, who were notalittle
Surpriz'd, ſeeing her, a

s

ſh
e

ſtill was, wrapp'd u
p
in the

Alderman's Cloak: Which the Knight perceiving, he ſaid,

I am not at all Amaz'd, that you ſhould look for the lovely
3?nobia, when you have her before you, o

r

that her own
Mother ſhould not know her. This horrid Metamorphoſis

is th
e

work o
f

the Enchanter Pamphus; but I ſwear b
y

a
ll

that is moſt Sacred in Knight Errantry, that I will diſpel

th
e

fatal Spells which ſurround this Renowned Queen,

L.
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and will ſoon reſtore her to her former Beauty. Don R

4
.

phael's Mother-in-Law having had leiſure to ſtudy a Com
pliment, applauded the Knight's generous Reſolution,
and ſpoke to him in ſuch Language as fully convinc'd o

u
t

Hero that ſhe was Zenobia's Mother.
A
t

this time Sancho, who till now had been in the Stable,

o
r
in the Kitchin, came into the Room a
ll
in a Heat, clap

ing h
is Hands for Joy, and crying, Good News, m
y

Ma
ſters, good News ; We ſhall be al

l

Litter'd u
p

to our Bek

lies. Why, what is the matter Sancho, ſaid Don Quixote,
have you found out where the Giants are that Stripp'd th

e

ueen 2 That's well enough, I'faith, quoth the Squirt,
that's likely to b

e

the matter that pleaſes me. Perhaps it

is
,

reply'd the Knight, that Bramarbas is come to this Wil.
lage, for us to put an end to our Combat. God deliver
us, anſwer'd Sancho, I have better News than all that,what

I can tell you, is
,

that I ſaw a delicate Soop below ſtew.
ing upon the Fire, and it is that has Rejoic'd me. Scout.
drel, ſaid Don Quixote in a Paſſion, can't you open yout
Mouth without diſcovering your Greedineſs * Then turning

to the Ladies, the Knight intreated them to forgive h
is

Squire's Impertinence, and fell into a Diſcourſe with them,
which held till Supper. In the mean while, the Soldier,
who had acquainted h

is Brother with Sancho's Ingenuity,
drew him into the corner o

f

the Room, and in the Preſence

o
f
D
.

Raphael, ſaid to him ; Dear Sancho, we have a great
deal o

f

Buſineſs upon our hands; perhaps you don't know
who that old Lady is your Maſter is talking with : She is

a Princeſs, my Friend, She is Queen zenobia's Mother.
Maſter Bracamonte, quoth Sancho, throw that Bone to anº
ther Dog: You muſt not make the believe the Moon is

made o
f

Green Cheeſe: Faith, I remember very well, th
a
t

her Ladyſhip the Queen, told us a while ago, that h
e
r

Mo.

ther was Dead. That's true, anſwer'd the Soldier, b
u
t

have you forgot already that Pamphus the Enchanter h
a
s

put the Princeſs Xenolia beſide her ſelf? Nay, don't yº
u

obſerve, that a
ll

the Story ſhe told u
s

from firſt to laſt, &

not to be look'd upon as any other than a Fable th
e ſaid

Enchanter has put into her Head. B
y

my Soul, I am ſº

ry fo
r
it
,

reply'd Sancho, fo
r
if ſo
,
I durſt lay a Wager, ſº

has forgot how to make Black-puddings. Nay, as fo
r th
e

Black-puddings, quoth the Soldier Laughing, it is poſſibl:
ſhe unay know how to make them ſtill; fo
r

the Princeſ

was nicely bred. But be it as it will, there is her Mothel,
who has been thanking your Maſter for releaſing ofº:-

Xenobiá,– —l
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Xenobia. In troth, quoth th
e

Squire, looking upon the La
dies, I am glad of it: And who is that young Damſel by

her P It is her Maid o
f Honour, ſaid the Soldier, and

this is her Squire, added he, pointing to D
.

Raphael. Sancho
Saluted him, and they ſoon grew acquainted. When Sup
per was ready, there aroſe a Controverſy abour fitting

down to Table. D
.

Raphael's Mother-in-law having ſeat

e
d

herſelf a
t

the upper end, ſaid to Don Quixote, Sir Knight,
will you give my Damſel and Squire leave to Sup with

u
s,

that they may boaſt they had the honour o
f

Eating with

th
e

Great Don Quixote. The Knight having given his
conſent b

y
a gracious Nodd, D
.

Raphael and his Wife, ſate
down b

y

Zenobia; the Alderman and young Bracamonte, b
y

Don Quixote. All were ſeated but Sancho, who drawing a

Chair, took h
is

Place without any Ceremony, at the lower
end, ſaying with a loud Voice to his Maſter; Sir, ſince
you give leave for the Princeſs's Squire to eat with you,
perhaps ſh

e

will give me leave to eat with her; and why
not? I am a Chriſtian a

s well as another; and God b
e

prais'd, I han’t the Itch : S
o Gentlemen, added the

Squire without Ceremony, faint Heart never won fair

#. Here the wiſe Aliſolah makes a good Remark.He ſays, Don Quixote was not at a
ll diſpleas'd a
t

Sancho's
taking this Liberty, becauſe the Knight being naturally
very Haughty, he was glad that his Squire ſhould be as

much honour’d as the Princeſs’s. There was no other Diſ.
courſe a

t Supper but concerning Knight Errantry; and the
Soldier having order'd his Brother's Servants that waited

a
t Table, to ply Sancho with Wine pretty often ; the honeſt

Squire was ſoon put into a pleaſant Humour, and diverted

th
e

Company very much, telling them h
is Maſters unheard

o
f Exploits, who concluded the favourable Attention they

gave to h
is Squire's Relation, was a
ll
in honour o
f

him.
When it was time to g

o

to Bed, the Inn-keeper ſhow’d
the two Ladies into the beſt Room in the Houſe, and the
Hoſteſs led Barbara into a Cloſet, which look'd out over
the Stables. The two Bracamontes ſtay’d in the Room,
where they had Supp'd ; the Alderman went to Bed in a

nother, and Sancho was ſhow'd into the Garter. . Don
uixote, who could ſmell out a

n

Adventure at a great di
ſtance, reſolv'd to watch in his Armour in the Court o

f

the
Inn, to guard the Princeſs, becauſe, h

e ſaid, h
e foreſaw,

that Pamphuſ the Enchanter would come to try to ſteal a

way Zenobia,

L -

CHAP.
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C H A P. VIII.

The Story of Don Raphael de Bracamonte.

WHEN the two Bracamontes were left alone to them.ſelves, they began to ask one another what had b
e
.

fallen them ſince their Fathers Death parted them. Fo
r

my part, ſaid the Soldier, I have ſerv'd ever fince in

Flanders, and was always unfortunate. Which is al
l

Ican

tell you at this time, But as for you Brother I find you

in ſuch a flouriſhing Condition, that I am impatient til
l
I

hear, where, and in what manner you have advanc'd your

ſelf ſo confiderably. I ſhall ſatisfy your Curioſity, reply'd
Don Raphael, and acquaint you with ſuch things as it moſt
highly concerns me to conceal from a

ll
the World; b

u
t
I

will hide nothing from a Brother I love ſo entirely, as Ido
you; and beſides a

ll

that relates to my Honour concerns
you as much a

s my ſelf.Then h
e began his Story as follows.

You know we two parted, after dividing the ſmall For
tune Don Bernard our Father left us. You went away fo

r

Flanders, and I to Corunna, where I Shipp'd my ſelf Aboard
the firſt Weſſel that Sail'd for Peru. When I arriv'd at Nom.
bre d

e Dios, I there found very many Spaniards, all deſign.
ing fo

r

Lima ; but hearing that Gonzalo Pizarro, had made
himſelf Maſter o

f

that Kingdom, we durſt not gothither.
Tho' we were very eager to make our Fortunes, y

e
t

w
e

were too Loyal to ſide with Pizarro, and therefore ſtay'd a

confiderable time a
t

Nombre d
e Dios, without knowing

which way to beſtow our ſelves. At laſt we underſtood
there was one Melchior Verdugo, a Spaniſh Commander
come to Panama. He came to rowze u

p

the Kings Loyal
Subječts, and to raiſe Forces againſt Pizarro. This was
enough for u

s,

we immediately went away to Verdugo at

Panama. He receiv'd us with extraordinary Tokens o
f Jo
y

and Affection, and asking every one o
f
u
s

from what part

o
f

Spain h
e came, a
s ſoon a
s I told him m
y

Country a
n
d

my Name, he embrac'd me, ſaying h
e

was alſo of the City
Avila, and had been formerly my Fathers particular Friend,

Verdugo was a mighty Rich Man, a
ll

the Province o
f

Caxt
malca was his, and h
e was then the only Man in Peru able

to cope with Pizarro. I preſently reſolv’d to ſtick to Verdugº,
and ſoon underſtood h
is Humour ſo well, that in leſs than

a Year I had ſo infinuated my ſelf into his Favour that .entirely

—º-
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-

entirely confided in me. I ſhall not go about to tell you the
particulars of our Succeſs againſt ſeveral Officers of Pizarros
he ſent to oppoſe u

s. That would take u
p

too much time, .

and I am not now to give you an account of the Wars in

Peru. I ſhall only tell you that the King hearing of the
troubles o

f

that Kingdom pitch’d upon the Licentiate Peter
Gaſca,one o

f

the Council o
f

the Inquiſition,a Man o
f

known
Wiſdom, and whoſe prudence had been try’d in ſeveral
Negociations. His Majeſty ſent him to Peru, with the Title

o
f

Preſident o
f

the Supream Council, and full Power to uſe
ſuch means as he ſhould judge moſt expedient for reſtoring

Peace in that Country. A
s

ſoon a
s

the Preſident came to

Nombre d
e Dios, and it was known in Panama, o
n

what ac
count h

e

was going to Peru, all Perſons openly declar'd for

th
e King, and even ſome o
f

Pizarro's Officers came to him
declaring they were reſolv'd to ſubmit themſelves to hisMa
jeſty. The Preſident thank'd them in the Kings Name, aſ
ſuring them h

is

intention was to Pardon the Rebels, provi- .

ded they return'd to their Duty. Pizarro's beſt way had
been to embrace h

is Majeſties Mercy ; but he obſtinately
ſtood out and refus’d to ſubmit. Then the Preſident rais'd
Forces, joyn'd Verdugo, and we fought Pizarro, who was
routed a

t Xaquixaguana, and afterwards executed. After

h
is

Death and the entire ſubduing o
f

h
is Party,the Preſident

puniſh'd thoſe that had ſupported him, and divided their
Eſtates among u

s. I had a good ſhare in this Dividend, and
ſettled a

t Potoſ, where there had been very Rich Mines
lately diſcover'd. Theſe are filver Mines, but the Weins

a
re ſo large, and the Metal ſo fine, that they yield more

than a
ll

the others in Peru. In ſhort an Hundred Weight o
f

Ore, yielded Fourſcore (b) Marks o
f Plate, which is very

extraordinary. I contračted with my Indians to pay me
two Marks a Week each, and to keep the reſt for their
Wages, which they did with ſuch eaſe, that they got more
themſelves than they pay’d me... I did not let ſlip ſuch a

n

opportunity o
f enriching my ſelf, and in Eight Years time

had gather'd above a
n Hundred Thouſand Crowns. I had

a great mind to return into Spain to live comfortably with
you, and le

t

you ſhare in my Fortune, and therefore I

parted with my Indians, and went away to Lima with all
my Treaſure. There I found ſome other Spaniards, who
having, like me, made their Fortunes in Peru, were very
deſirous to return to their own Country. . We join'd Com

(b
)
A Mark is Eight ontº 3 panies

- 2

* -
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panies, hird a Ship, and put Aboard our Effects. Verdugº,
who was then at Lima, us'd all his Endeavours to diffwade
me from my Reſolution; but I would not give Ear to him,
and went Aboard.

We ſet Sail with a fair Gale, and had no reaſon to doubt
of a good Voyage; nay we came in fight of the Port of
Panama, but the Sailers joy coſt us dear; for the Captain
having made his Crew drink to exceſs, and the Pilot being
Drunk, there was ſo little care of the Helm, that about
Mid-night, no Body looking out, the Ship was drove by
the Wind and Tide ſo furiouſly upon a Rock, that we gave
our ſelves for loft. It was then ſo dark that we could ſe

e

nothing, and therefore did not preſently diſcern that w
e

h
a
d

ſprung a Leak; but when Day appear'd and diſcover'd th
e

miſchief, nothing was to be heard among the Sailors b
u
t

Cries and Lamentations. Then laying hold o
f

Planks a
n
d

other things that might bear u
s up, w
e

endeavour'd to ſwim

to the Shore. I was the firſt that got ſafe, good Fortune
having thrown me into a ſort o

f

little Bay that ſtretch'd o
u
t

into the Sea between two Rocks. From thence I encouragd
my Companions to follow my Example, and many o

f

them

far'd the better for my Advice. Some o
f

the People o
f

th
e

Country having obſerv'd from Land, that our Ship w
a
s

like to be caſt away, came off to our aſſiſtance in Fiſhing
Boats; but it prov'd too late, for above half the Ships Crew
was already Drown'd, part becauſe they could not ſwim,

and others beaten b
y

the Waves againſt the Shoales, or a

gainſt the Ship it ſelf, which ſoon Sunk, ſo that nothing

o
f

her appear'd above Water, but only the Vane at th
e

Main-top-maſt-head, which only ſeem'd to riſe above th
e

Water to ſhow where the Wreck lay. When we were g
o
t

to Shore, I propos'd to have the Ship weigh'd, but theſe
was ſcarce any Body elſe o

f

my Opinion. They al
l

ſaid,

that the Ship being Old and Rotten the Iron Grapples that
were fixt to it would tear out thoſe parts they laid holdoſ,
and ſo being pull'd to pieces the Plate would ſtill he le

ft
a
t

the bottom.
We Travell'd along the Coaſt towards Panama, a

n
d

when w
e

came into the Town, ſome People hearing of ou
t

Shipwreck, and taking, pity o
n u
s,

came to comfort, an

carry'd u
s to their Houſes, where they endeavour’d b
y

manner o
f

Courteſe to mitigate our ſorrow. I happen'd to

b
e
in the Houſe o
f

one Don Michael de la Vega, a generous
Man. He omitted nothing that might raiſe u
p

my Spirit;

undermy misfortune. He made me a thouſandº:IS
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h
is Service; and offer'd to make uſe o
f
h
is Friends to get

m
e

ſome Employment under the Viceroy in New Spain.
Whilſt he was making a

n Intereſt for me, I took care to

write to Verdugo giving him a
n

account o
f
a
ll

that had hap"
pen'd to me, Conjuring him to adviſe me what in hisWiſ
dom and Friendſhip h

e ſhould think beſt for me. In the
mean while Don Michael and I contracted a ſtrict Friend
ſhip; hebrought me acquainted with the principal Men in

Panama, and one Day he carry'd me to viſit a Lady that
was hi

s Kinſwoman, whoſe Name was Donna Maria de Al
magro. This Lady had a young Daughter call'd Donna
Theodora. They both receiv'd me ſo very Courteouſly that

I had no ſooner left them, but I wiſh'd to ſee them a

gain. Don Michael as d me, what I thought of them, and

h
e might well judge b
y

my anſwer that he would oblige

m
e

in carrying methither again. He did ſo
,

and in ſhort

I viſited them almoſt every Day for three Months. This
intercourſe having produc’d much familiarity between us,

it was not long before I diſcover'd that the young Theodora
had taken a kindneſs for me; and I was confirm'd in my
Opinion one Morning, when I ſaw a little well look’d Mo
riſco Woman Born in the Indies, come into my Chamber,

who brought me a Note from her with ſeveral pair o
f Spa

niſh Garters Embroider'd with Gold and Silver, and a very
Rich Scarfe o

f Spaniſh Lace. The Note was not writ in

very Courtly Language, but the Stile had ſuch an Air o
f

Kindneſs and Ingenuity, that it diſcover'd a Naked Heart
unus’d to thoſe Intrigues. That I might not be behind hand

in Generoſity, I ſent her back b
y

the ſame Meſſenger ſome
part o

f

what little I had ſav'd from my Shipwreck; that

is a pair o
f

Ear Rings, and a Ring worth fifty Piſtoles, and
with it an anſwer full o

f

paſſionate expreſſions. That ſame
Day I went to ſee her after Dinner, and finding her atWork
with two little Blacks, I had an opportunity of thanking her

fo
r

th
e

Favour ſh
e

had done me, her Mother being then
taking her Afternoons Nap. Donna Theodora could not
look upon me, after what ſhe had done without concern. I

know not, what youwill think o
f

me, ſaid ſhe. Iſhall think
reply'd I, that you are the moſt lovely Creature in the
World, and I ſhall remember your Goodneſs as long as I

live. We came cloſe to the point b
y

degrees, but Donna
Maria came and interrupted us, and we were ſovc'd to call

a new Cauſe.
-

The next Day a Fly-boat came to an Anchor in the Port
from Lima, and the Pilot brought me a Letter from Verdugo,

L 4 who
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who gave me an account he had receiv'd my Letter, a
n
d

advis'd me to return to Peru and h
e would put m
e
in a

way to retrieve my Fortune. This Lettér perplex'd m
e

very much, for then I perceiv'd I was ſo in love with Theº.
dora, that I could not think of parting from her, yet I could
not tell what my Paſſion would produce, my condition b

e
.

ing ſuch, that I could not flatter my ſelf ſo much as to think
that Donna Maria, who was very Rich,would give m

e

h
e
r

only Daughter. I ſhow'd Don Michaël, Verdugo's Letter,
who being no ſtranger to the Paſſion I had for hi

s

Niece,

told me it was not worth while to return to Peru, to la
y

the Foundation o
f
a new Fortune, for mine was already

made, and that it was in my Choice to marry Donna Ther
dora. I have had thoughts of this Marriage a long time,
ſaid he, and have taken ſuch care that I have already d

iſ
.

pos'd Donna Maria to conſent to it
.

When I heard th
is

I clasp'd my Arms about Don Michaels Neck, and told h
im

in the beſt words I could think of, that I was moſt ſenſible

o
f

the Favour he did me, and would uſe my utmoſt endea.
vours to deſerve it

,

ſince I had done nothing to Merit it,and
was only beholding to hi

s

Goodneſs for it
.

He embrac'd
me again, and return'd me a moſt obliging anſwer. W

e

went togetherto Donna Maria's Houſe, whom h
e

Diſcours'd

a while in private.Then he went out and left m
e

alone with

her. Donna Maria preſently led me into her Cloſet, where
when w

e

were ſeated, ſh
e

told m
e

without any preamble,
that the pity ſh

e

had fo
r

my great loſs, the great Commen.
dations bon Michael gave o

f

m
e

and th
e

good Qualities ſh
e

daily diſcover'd in me, had mad her at laſt reſolve to be
.

flow her Daughter on me,with a Portion o
f400,oco Crowns,

if I thought fit to Marry her. I thought ſh
e

had banterd,

when ſhe ask'd a Man that was not worth a Groat, whether

h
e would Marry a Rich Heireſs, and I knew not what to

anſwer, when ſh
e

went o
n

and ſaid. I perceive D. Raphael
you are aſtoniſh'd to hear me talk, a

s if I doubted whether
you would Marry my Daughter; but tho’ ſh

e
is Young,

Rich and Handſome, you muſt underſtand that perhaps there

is not a Gentleman in this Country but would refuſe to be

my Son-in-Law. This looks ſtrange to you, but Iwill
ſoon ſatisfy you. About Twenty Years ago I had a Brother

I lov'd moſt tenderly, He had a misfortune befell him, for

one Night he kill'd a Gentleman, who was the Governour

o
f

the Towns Nephew, Whatever means i e us’d to make

h
is eſcape, the Governour made ſuch ſtričt ſearch that he

was taken, and Orders were given that he ſhould ſuffer is

..
. . . . . . . . . . .

-

i e º . . . . . . . . - -

3
.
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a Murderer, tho' he had kill'd the Gentleman fairly. All
out Kindred and Friends ſu'd for his Pardon ; but the
Governour who was both Judge and Party prov’d inexora
ble. The Day appointed for my Brothers Execution drew
near,the danger that threatned a Life I held ſo dear obliging
me to la

y

aſide a
ll

the reſerv'dneſs o
f my Sex, I haſted to

: the Governours Houſe, I caſt my ſelf at his Feet, and gave
way in hi

s

Preſence to a
ll

the Tranſports o
f
a piercingGrief.

He ſeem'd to be mov’d at my afflićtion, and I thought my

* Tears had gain'd Compaſſion ; but he ſoon gave me to un
derſtand that the fight o

f

me made another ſort o
f impreſſion,

o
n

him than I had imagin'd. In ſhort, the Brute told me

..
. h
is

wicked deſires,and ſaid I muſt reſolve either to give him
contenſ, o

r ſeemy Brother Dye. I ſtarted at that frightful
Propoſal, and look'd upon the Judge as a Monſter; but

a
t length the time h
e

had given me to confider being almoſt
expir'd, the thoughts o

f loſing a Brother, and o
f

the ſhame
that would redound upon a

ll

our Family diſtraćted me, and
Icomply'd with the Governours wicked Will, after making
him Swear he would ſend me my Brother the next Day.
The Willain did ſend him, but he firſt caus’d him to be

ſtrangled.This action put me into a Rage, and thus breath

ſº ing Revenge, I went to Mexico to the Viceroy, and gave
him a juſt account o

f
a
ll

that had happen'd. My Calamity
mov’d him, and h

e

was ſo incens'd at the Governours perfi
diouſneſs, that h

e

ſent immediately ſeveral Officers o
f

his
Guards to Panama, with Orders, to ſeize the Governour
and carry him to Mexico, which was accordingly done. I

was there to confound him, and the Viceroy having made
him confeſs the Fact condemn’d him to the ſame Death he

had put my Brother to
.

After the Governours Death I re
turn'd to Panama,with the ſatisfaction o

f
a
n

entire Revenge
but a

t

the ſame time with the Shame o
f having publiſh'd

my diſhonour; for in ſhort I was with Child, and Deliver'd

o
f

Donna Theodora. This is my Story, Don Raphael, and I

was willing to tell it my ſelf, to ſatisfy you what reaſon I

have to give youmy Daughter. I deſign to leave this Coun
try, where I have theº: of ſeeing my Reputation
loſt, and the diſſatisfaction o

f living among People that
have ſomething to upbraid me with., Beſides ſince my
Daughter is grown up, I fancy al

l

People look upon her to

tny Shame. I will g
o

with you into Spain, where my
aughter and I being known to no Bcdy, we ſhall live
more comfortably, and I am ſo much the more pleas'd with

m
y

Reſolution, becauſe a
t

the ſame time I provide for

… * * * -

my w
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my own quiet, I fancy I make an Honeſt Man's Fortune.
There remains nothing now, but to know your mind. I
anſwer'd, ſhe could not propoſe any thing more pleaſing to
me, that her Daughter was very well bred, and too deſerv
ing for a Man to mind ſuch a Chimerical point of Honour,
and that for my part I ſhould never deſpiſe her Vertue a

n
d

Worth for ſuch a Fooliſh Nicety. Donna Maria was well
pleas'd a

t my anſwer, and a few Days after I Marry'd Don

n
a

Theodora.
-

. -

We thought o
f nothing after this but our departure, a
n
d

the appointed Day being come, we left Panama, only con
cern'd to part with Don Michael. We went to Nombre de

Dios, where we Embark'd with al
l

our Treaſure on a Man

o
f

War bound for Spain and arriv'd ſafe at Cadiz. There
we ſe

t

u
p

a
n Equipage and hit’d Servants, fo
r

w
e

h
a
d

brought none with us, becauſe Donna Maria would n
o
t

have any ſhe ſhould b
e oblig'd to ſtand in awe of
.

From

Cadiz we Travell'd towards Avila hoping there to hear
ſome News o

f you; but when we came thither, we were
told you had not been ſeen there for ſeveral Years, and no

Body knew what was become o
f you. We liv'd there half

a Year, and ſhould have continu'd but that I was inform'd
there was a fine Eſtate to b

e Sold near zaragoza. We a
re

going thither to purchaſe it
,

if we like it
,

and to ſettle
there. I bleſs God for having found you, and that I am

in a condition to make ſome amends for the little regard
the Court has had for your long Service. You ſhall g

o

with us to Morrow, and I dare aſſure you my Mother-in
Law and my Wife will be pleas'd with al

l I ſhall do to pu
t

you into a better Condition. When Don Raphael had done
ſpeaking, th

e

Soldier return'd him Thanks fo
r

h
is

kindneſs,

and the two Brothers gave one another a Thouſand Teſti
monies o

f

their Affection.

* * * * * - - - -

–as".

c H A P. IX
.

How Don Quixote prevented Pamphus th
e Enchanir

from Stealing away Queen Zenobia; and of other.
Aſatters worth Reading. -

D? N 2uixote being reſolv'd to b
e

under Arms a
ll Night,

a
s was ſaid, before, for fear o
f

any Surprize from
Pamphus the Enchanter, which there was reaſonº t()/

Čáſ,
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fear, Poſted himſelf as a Centinel, walking about the Court
of th

e

Inn, holding h
is Lance in one Hand, and h
is Buck

le
t
in the other. All People were gone to Bed, and began

to taſte the Sweet o
f
a quiet Sleep, when the Knight tir’d

with walking about the Court, lean'd againſt the wall o
f

aWell to reſt himſelf a little, being ſtill watchful and look

in
g

about, b
y

the ſmall ſight o
f

the Moon, which was then
almoſt down, h

e diſcern’d a
n Object that took u
p

a
ll

his
Attention. He ſaw a Man in his Shirt come out of the
Stable, with a Ladder on his Shoulder. This was D

. Ra
phael's Chach-man, who having been an old Acquaintance

o
f

Queen Xenobia's, and knowing where ſh
e lay, was go

ing to offer his Service to her, deſigning to get in at the
Window, which he thought might be eaſily done with his
Ladder. Barbara, who was not at a

ll

afraid o
f

ſuch At
tempts, had left the Window open to le

t

in the cool Air o
f

th
e Night; which the Coachman obſerving, he planted his

Ladder againſt it
,

not in the leaſt doubting o
f

the Succeſs

o
f

h
is Enterprize, and without conſidering that Projects,

tho' never ſo eaſie in appearance, d
o

not always ſucceed. .

H
e

was not got quite up, when the Knight o
f
la Mancha,

who obſerv'd him, and preſently fancy'd it was the Trea
cherous Pamphus, who deſign'd to get into the Caſtle to

ſteal away Queen Zenobia, drew ſoftly near the Ladder,
and laying h

is Buckler on the Ground, laid hold o
f

his
Lance with both Hands, and with the but-end, gave the
amorous Coachman ſuch a dreadful blow o

n

the Buttocks,

that h
e made him come down faſter than h
e went up.

Then Don Quixote cry’d out, This is the Reward, falſe
Negromancer,due to your baſe Deſigns: What you thought

to deceive my Vigilance, and to ſteal away the Queen 2

But take notice, that ſhe is better Guarded than Inachus's
Daughter; and that the Loveleſs Knight is not to be Sur
priz'd. The poor Negromancer, who had receiv'd a

s much
hurt b

y

the Fall, as he had done b
y

the Blow, made Don
Quixote n

o Anſwer, but roard out in ſuch a dreadful Man
ner, that h

e wak'd the whole Inn. The Ladies fancy’d
they were got into ſome harbour o

f Robbers, and fell to

their Prayers, expecting to have their Throats cut immedi
ately : The Hoſt and Hoſteſs cry'd out Fire, without know

in
g

what the matter was. , Sancéo and the Alderman, got

u
p
in great Confuſion, and ran down into the Court almoſt

Naked: The two Bracamontes, who were not yet gone to

Bed came in the firſt upon the Noiſe. They found the Kr.
who had now quitted his Lance, was juſt making ready to

Tulſow
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‘run his Sword into the Enchanter's Throat, and at the ſame
time ſaid to him with a thundring Voice;*º laſthour is now come, and thou ſhalt, receive thy Death's
Wound at my Hands; but before I ſhorten thy wicked days,
tell me baſe Wretch,tell me in what part of Aſia, or Africk,
you keep Princes, and Infanta's ſhut up in horrible Dun.
geons, that I may go this Minute to carry them the happy
News of your Death, and their Deliverance. Ha, Maſter
Bracamonte, added he, knowing the Soldier by h

is Voice,

ſee here the Enchanter Pamphus, whom I have knock'd
down at my Feet: The Traitor would have enter'd Queen
enobia's Chamber to Steal her away, and you may ſtill
ſee the Ladder he brought for that purpoſe, at the Window.
Barbara appearing then at the Window, the two Bracamon
tees eaſily gueſt a

t

above half the Truth; and D
.

Raphael

obſerving that the Enchanter was very like his Coach
man, to bring him off, ſaid to Don Quixote, Sir Knight,
take heed o

f killing that Enchanter, his Life is behoveful to

your Honour; forgive him, upon condition h
e ſhall g
o

d
e

clare a
ll

the World over, that notwithſtanding al
l

the pow

e
r o
f

his Art, you have Vanquiſh’d him in ſingle Combat.
You will gain more Honour b

y

that, than b
y

h
is
Death.

That is moſt certain, ſaid the Soldier; yet that is not a
ll,

the Enchanter muſt engage not to diſturb Queen Xenobia
any more, and h

e

muſt ſwear b
y

a
ll

the Enchanters hold

moſt ſacred, that he will never more attempt to ſteal into
the Chambers o

f

Princeſſes b
y Night, ſince he has no bet

ter Fortune in ſuch Enterprizes. Gentlemen, ſaid Don
Quixote, you are not ſo well acquainted with Enchanters

a
s I am; they will take as many Oaths as you pleaſe, b
u
t

they d
o

not value their word, for they are Faithleſs and
Lawleſs Men. You are in the right, Sir, quoth Sancho,
ſpare him not : Nay faith, ſince 'tis the firſt time w

e

have

overcome a
n Enchanter, we muſt Drub this Dog ti
ll

w
e

a
re

weary, that h
e may g
o

tell the reſt o
f

them, and then
they will trouble us no more. Tho' he does not deſerve

to Live, ſaid Don Quixote, yet I will Pardon him, provi.
ded the Queen with her Royal Mouth, Commands it from
that golden Balcony, to which the fame o

f my Wićtory h
a
s

brought her. Barbara, who began to b
e

us’d to Don

Quixote’s ways, cry’d to him from her Window. S
ir

Knight, do not hurt him, I beſeech you, I heartily forgive
what he has done to me, tho it had been ten times a
s

much, for we ought not to bear Malice in our Hearts.
The Coach-man being le
t

looſe upon theſe words, got u
p

with—-
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with much trouble, and retir'd to his Bed the beſt he could.

Then D. Raphael told Zenobia her Majeſty might ſafely go
to Bed-again; fo

r

after what had happen'd, Pamphus the
Enchanter would not b

e

ſoon in a condition to diſturb her, ſ

Reſt. The Princeſs took h
is Advice, and went to Bed a

gain, without ſhutting the Window, or ſo much a
s cauſing

th
e

Ladder to b
e

taken away, leaving a
ll

Enchanters a
t

their liberty,to tr
y

whether they could prove more Succeſsful
than Pamphus. The two Bracamontes got D

.

Quixote into

º, th
e

Houſe, and had a Room provided fo
r

him, where whilſt

th
e

Soldier and Sancho were Diſarming him, P
.

Raphael .

ſuppoſing th
e

Ladies could not chuſe but be Frighted, went

to ſatisfie them, b
y

telling the Adventure. Then h
e re

ſº turn'd to h
is Brother, with whom h
e reſted/the remainder

o
f

th
e Night. The Alderman went back into h
is Room

with th
e

ſame Deſign, and Sancho mounted into the Gar
ret: -

Next Morning, when every Body was up, the Ladies
Complimented the Knight upon h

is Encounter, and Donna
Maria, as Mother to the Hackt-face Queen, ſaid to him ;

S
ir Knight, I intended to have taken the Princeſs my Daugh

te
r

along with me, but I fear left her Enemy Pamphus, ſee

in
g

her ſo ill Guarded, ſhould come to force her away, and
therefore I would have her bear you Company where you

g
o
,

that being under your Protection, the Enchanter may

n
o
t

carry her away. The Knight return'd, the old Lady

is Thanks fo
r

the Confidence ſhe repos'd in his Valour, and
ſwore to h

e
r

b
y

the Order o
f Knighthood, that he would

º place th
e

Princeſs her Daughter ſo high, that Pamphus
ſhould not be able to Cffend her.

The two Brothers and the Ladies having a long Journey

to perform that day, and the Coachman, notwithſtanding

h
is Hurt, being in a condition to drive the Coach,they ſoon,

took leave o
f

Don Quixote and the Alderman, with a thou
ſand offers o

f

ſervice never to be perform'd. A
s

ſoon a
s

D
.

Raphael's Retinue was gone, Sancho ſaid to Don Quixote,

D
o

you really believe, Sir, that Queen Barbara's Mother

..
. is in th
e

Coach 2. No doubt o
f it
,

anſwar'd the Knight.

* Very pretty, quoth Sancho, I durſt la
y
a wager they a
re not

º, a ki
n
in the hundredth Degree, o
r

underſtand nothing. Who

th
e

Devil ſaw a Mother g
o away as this does P She has

ſcarce look'd upon her Daughter; and pray d
o but mind

how ſh
e

leaves her here Naked, without giving her a Rag

to p
u
t

o
n
.

You take things wrong, quoth Don Quixote,
You look upon that a
s ill Nature, which is the *: ofºr " 1Wi

ſ
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Civility. Don't you obſerve that Queen Zenobia being
under my Protection, the Queen her Mother would have
thought it an Affront to me to give her any Mony P She
durſ not ſo much as leave her one of her Palfreys to carry
er to Madrid, for fear of offending my nice Honour, ſh

e

is ſo very obſervant and circumſpect, which yet ſh
e

might

have done, without offence to the Laws o
f Chivalry. S
o

that the care o
f

cloathing the Queen,and getting her a white
Palfrey, lyes wholly upon me, and I ſhall be well pleas'd

to be a
t

that Charge. The Hoſt, who ſtood by, laying
hold o

f

this Opportunity, ſaid to our Hero, Sir Knight, I

have a good Mule in my Stable, which I will ſell you, if

you pleaſe. NDon Quixote deſir'd to ſee, and liking her, he

order'd his Portmanteau, where his whole Revenue lay, to

b
e brought out, and told out twenty ſi
x

Ducats to th
e

Hoſt
upon the Spot. Then the Mule was Saddl'd, and Barbara
mounting her;our Adventurers ſe

t

out for Siguenza with her.
They got to the Town betwen four and five in the Af.
ternoon, and alighted at the firſt Inn they found. The
Alderman deſiring to have hisCloak again,abroker was ſent
for, who brought Women's Cloaths o

f

ſeveral Colours. The
Knight deſir'd Zenobia to pleaſe herſelf, but ſh

e

would have
his Advice; and Dan Quixote was not a little pleas'd to ſee
his Fancy and the Queen's agree. They both pitch'd upon

a Veil and Petticoat o
f Taffeta, with yellow, green and

black Stripes; and once their hands were in at ſtrip'd Stuff,
they made choice o

f
a Sattin Gown with flame-colour, Wio

let,and brown Stripes; which Barbara put on immediately,
Sancho ſeeing Zenobia thus clad, burſt out a Laughing. B

y

our holy Mother Eve's Soul, ſaid he, methinks my Lady

the Queen in theſe fine Cloaths, looks like an old Houſe
new White-waſh'd, Pox take me, if this gay Garb does not
make her look like b

y

my Faith ſhe is comically Clad.
Don Quixote having paid the Broker, and the Queen now
ſeemimg to him worthy the defign he had o

f defending h
e
r

Beauty in Publick, h
e call'd for Pen, Ink, and Paper, and

ſhutting himſelf u
p

in hi
s

Chamber, writ hi
s

Challenge.

The Challenge.

The Loveleſs Knight, the Mirrour and Flower o
f
la Man

cha, does Challenge to ſingle Combat him, or them, that ſhall
refuſe to own that th

e

Princeſ, Zenobia is the moſt noble and
moſt beautiful Princeſ; in th
e

World: And the ſaid Loveleſs
Knight, with the ſaid edge of his redoubted Sword, will Main
tain and Defend the rare and ſingular Beauty o
f

th
e

ſaid Prin.
ceſ to Morrow, from Morning till Noon; and from Noon

-
-

Night.
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Night. Thoſe that ſhall think fi

t
to Fight th
e

ſaid Knight,
need only write their Names under this Challenge, tho’ there

b
e a
n

hundred thouſand o
f

them.

He wrote ſeveral Copies o
f

this Challenge; and then
calling h

is Squire, ſaid, Here Sancho, take theſe Papers and

g
o

paſt them u
p

a
t a
ll

the croſs Streets o
f

this City, but

p
u
t

them u
p
ſo that every Body may read them, and give

e
a
r

to what the Knights ſay to them ; beſure you remem-,

b
e
r

a
ll

the Blaſphemies they utter in their Paſſion for their
own Ladies Honours, that I may go immediately to teach
them th

e

Reſpect they owe to ſuch a Beautiful and Chaſt
Princeſs. Sancho did not well like his Commiſſion. Pox
take ſuch Princeſſes, quoth he, who are the cauſe that we

a
re every day engag’d in Battles, when we might live in

Peace with the holy Catholick Church. Suppoſe any Knight
Errant takes Pet at this Challenge, and for my pains gives
me a thouſand Coward, ſaid Don Quixote, interrupt

in
g

him, you are a pretty Fellow to think o
f receiving the

glorious Order o
f Knighthood. Away, thou Wretch, that

Honour is not to be granted to any bur Men o
f Courage,

and not to ſuch Heartleſs things as you. Sancho was con
cern’d a

t this Reproach, and leaping, like Homer's Heroes,

a
t once from a Panick Fear, to Undauntedneſs: Well Sir,

ſaid h
e
,

give me your Papers, I’le g
o

paſte them u
p

one b
y

one a
t

the corners o
f

Streets, and if any Man asks me my
Name, faith I know what to ſay to him. Theſe words
pacify'd the Knight, who anſwerd, Go then, my dear
Sancho, and obſerve a

ll

Particulars nicely, as you value
your Life. Run, Fly, and bring me back a juſt account.
The Squire took the Papers, and went out to paſte them up;
but as ill Łuck would have it

,

they had not the effect Don
Quixote deſign'd; for a

ll

the Knights o
f

Siguenza from the
higheſt to the loweſt, were ſo far from being in a Rage,

that they only Laugh’d when they read them. The (c) Cor
rigidor and ſome other Gentlemen, who had heard o

f

the
fame o

f

our Knight, had the curioſity to g
o

ſee him; and

th
e

Corrigidor undertaking for the reſt, own'd in the Name

o
f

th
e

the City and Suburbs, That Barbara Hackt-Face was

th
e

moſt ſingular Princeſs in the World. Having receiv'd
this publick Satisfaction, Don Quixote left Siguenza the
next day very well pleas'd.

x
:c
)

The Supream Civil Magiſtrate in a City, appointed by th
e

!ng. -

- -

CHAP.
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How Don Quixote m
e
t

tw
o

Schollars, a
n
d

what D
iſ
.

courſe they had. -

7)2N Quixote being gone before, Barbara and Sancho fo
l

low’d without ſpeaking one word ; but the Squire
feeming to be Melancholy and Thoughty, at laſt Hackt-Face
ask'd him what he ail'd. What ailes me, ſaid Sancho, I

wiſh I could ſee the Dog Hang'd, who was the occaſion of

our meeting. Faith, I know not what my Maſter thinks

o
f it, but I am of the mind that giving of Mules and Silk

Cloaths is not the way to be Rich. B
e

not troubled, Friend
Sancho, quoth Barbara, for if it pleaſe God to bring us ſafe

to Alcala, I'le treat you there like a Prince. Then the caſe

is alter'd, reply'd Sancho ſmiling. Prithee, what good Meat
will you treat me with P Nay, don’t you trouble your ſelf
for that, reply'd Barbara, you ſhall taſte o

f
a pretty young

Wench about Fifteen Years o
f Age,which you'll like better

than a Partridge. Bleſſed Virgin, cry'd Sancho in amaze,
what d

o you talk o
f

Miſtreſs Queen 2 Do you take m
e

fo
r

one o
f

thoſe Lutherans o
f Conſtantinople that eat Mans Fleſh?

Gad take me, that's enough to have me Condemn'd to th
e

Gallies for three Hundred Years.
This Diſcourſe had not ended ſo

,

but that they overtook
Don Quixote. They found him talking with two Schollars

h
e met, who were both going to Alcala a Foot. A
s

ſoon

a
s

Sancho perceiv'd b
y

their Habit that they were Schollars,

h
e

ſaid to his Maſter' very earneſtly. Pray Sir have a care

o
f your ſelf; for theſe are o
f

the ſame Race o
f

thoſe that
belong'd to the College, where I was ſo curiouſly handled

a
t Zaragoza, and if they fall a ſpitting in our Face, b
y

th
e

Lord we are gone. The Schollars knowing who the Ad
venturers were, as having heard o

f

them a
t Siguenza, one

o
f

them ſaid toSancho. Mr. Squire, we are not ſo unlucky as

the Schollars o
f Zaragoza are, tho' we are o
f

the ſame Pro
feſſion; and we are ſo fa

r

from deſigning you the leaſt harm,

that we are ready to ſerve you to the utmoſt o
f

our Power.
Theſe words having pacify'd Sancho, Don Quixote fe

ll
a
.

gain into the Diſcourſe that had been interrupted, and ſaid

to the Schollars. Gentlemen, to return to what I was now
ſaying, the Order o
f Knight Errantry, which I profeſs, is

n
o Enemy to Learning. Tho' I Employ my ſelf wholly in

redreſſing

*

a'—
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redreſſing Wrongs, and fighting of Giants, yet I admire
ingenious Works, and if you have compos'd any thing of
that ſort, you will oblige me in letting me ſee it

;
I will

give you m
y

Opinion with a
ll

the Sincerity an Author ought

to defire from thoſe h
e Conſults. The Great Queen Zeno

b
ia will alſo give ear to you : That Princeſs has ſo Čuri

ous and nice a Taſte, that if your Works deſcrve her Ap
probation, you may then boldly expoſe them to publick
Cenſure, fo

r

they cannot fail o
f being Admir’d. The Scho

lars, who were n
o Strangers to Queen Xenobia, had a mind

to make Sport, but the dread o
f angring Don Quixote,

whoſe lance and Sword they ſtood in awe o
f

reſtrain’d
them; and therefore one o

f

thern ſaid to him, Sir, fince you
love Wit, my Comerade the Batchelor can Divert you

whilſt w
e

Travel together, for he Compoſes to the Stage,
and h

a
s

already writ ſeveral things that have been well re
ceiv'd b

y Underſtanding Perſons. For my part, I write
only Trifles, ſuch a

s Rbundo's, Sonnets, Enigma's, and
Epigrams. D

o

n
o
t

miſtake yourſelf, ſaid Pºº Quixote,
thoſe Trifles are not ſo eafie to be done: Good Sonners are

very rare; Epigrams, ſuch as Martial’s are, require a quick
and ſharp Wit. A

s

for Enigma’s, I own they are the eaſi

e
ſt
.

But nothing in my Gpinion, is more diverting. They
ſharpen th

e Wit, by puzzling it in a pleafing manner, and
you will oblige me in reciting ſome o

f yours. With a
llmy

Heart, reply'd the Scholar, I will ſhow you two I made

th
is

Morning, which I had not yet time to put into Verſe;

b
u
t
I will not repeat them, unleſs it be upon condition that

Sancho ſhall Expound them. Agreed, ſays the Squire. I'le
plunge into them u

p
to my Chin. 'T is true, I don't well

underſtand a
ll

thoſe Affairs, but no matter, b
y

God's help

a
n
d

long Study, a man may d
o any thing. You are in the

fight, reply'd the Scholar. New mind, this is the firſt,
- N -

Enigm .

I am Bright, and ºf great ſº to Men, who unmercifully
lead m

e

with Chain: ; tho’ I am n
o Offender. I am day and

hight in th
e

Churches, and I cannot fill/ſt without 24ſater, tho’

it is that which deſtroys me,

- -

Don Quixote made him repeat it
,

and while h
e

was ſtu
dying th

e

meaning o
f it
,

Sancho cry’d out very joyfully,
Victory, Gentlemen, Vélory, I have found o

u
t

th
e

pigmſ.

ºf whiſ do you call it 2 I did not queſtion, ſaid the Scho.
- M lar,

*
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lar, but your ſharp Wit would find it out. By my troth,
quoth the Squire, the very firſt time you ſpoke it

,
I under

ſtood it as well as my Criſcroſs-row. Well then my Son,
ſaid Don Quixote, tell us what it is

,
, 'Tis a Holy-water

Por, quoth Sancho, for that is day and Night in the Church,
and there is always Water in it

. The Scholars burſt out a

Laughing, and Don Quixote himſelf could not forbear Smi.
ling. Mr. Scholar, ſaid Sancho, if it is not a Holy-water
pot, it muſt be ſomething elſe. Tell us what it is

,

and m
y

Maſter and I will Submit. No, reply'd the Knight, give
me leave. and I'le Expound the Enigma; for if I miſtake
nor, it is a Lamp. Right, ſaid the Scholar, you have h

it

the Nail on the Head. Nay faith, Gentlemen, ſaid Sanchu,

I muſt put a Pigmy to you, ſince you call thoſe Pigmies,
What is it that is like a Horſe, that has the Hair, Head, and
Feet like a Horſe, and y

e
t

is no Horſe 2 It is a Mare, cry’d
Barbara. B

y

my troth, you have h
it it
,

quoth Sancho; a
n
d

is not a Mare very like a Horſe? Gentlemen, ſaid Dºn
Quixote P Can you chuſe but admire the Queen's readineſs
and ſharp Wit; there is no need of repeating things to he

r

over and over; ſhe takes them at firſt fight, and is never in

the wrong. The Scholars prerended they admir'd th
e

Queen's Wit, which gave the Knight great Satisfaction;
and therefore h

e

ſaid to the Compoſer o
f

the Enigma's, M
r.

Scholar, will you pleaſe to let us hear the other Enigma
you Compos'd this Morning; and which I do no

t
a
t a
ll

queſtion, is as Ingenious as the laſt you propos'd to u
s,

Liſten to it then, reply'd the Scholar.

The Aniºma,

I am Great and Little, and a
m

often ſeen ſitting o
n

th
e

Heads o
f Kings and Emperors ; but I am ſo ill ſettled, on that

Height, that the leaſt puff o
f Wind can throw m
e

down. I

ſerve th
e

Poor a
s well as the Rich ; but I am of no uſ
e

in ſeve

ra
l

Nation: ; as for Iſtance, among the Turks, where I am

out o
f

Faſhion. -

'Tis a Gammon of Bacon, ſaid Sancho very ſhort, it ca
n

b
e nothing elſe; for as I have been told, the Turks don't

eat Bacon. You are out again, quoth Don Quixote, it is

rather a Hat ; for the Hat ſerves Rich and Poor; it is

worn on the Heads o
f Kings and Emperors, and a puff 0

Wind blows it down. It is uſeleſs to ſeveral Nations, fo
r

there are other People a
s well as the Turks, who wear

º Turbanisa

—
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-

Turbants, inſtead of Hats. Faith, and ſo it is a Hat,Quoth
th
e

Squire. It is the eaſieſt thing in the World to gueſs
now ; and Mr. Scholar need but tell me his two Pigmies
over again, and I’le lay any Man a Wager I Expound
them. You are a very Ingenious Man, reply'd the Knight,
why who cannot d

o
the ſame P For if the Word were nam'd

a
t firſt, it could b
e n
o longer a
n AEnigm 1
. Nay, what

matter is ir
,

anſwer'd the Squire P Is it not better a Man
ſhould have the word beforehand, than to crack his Brains

to find it out 2 In ſhort, a man cannot tell a thing, if he

does n
o
t

know it
;

and I would defie the Pope himſelf to

ſa
y

h
is Pater-noſter, which is the eaſieſt thing in the World,

if he had not learn'd it before-hand. The Scholar having
own'd to Don Quixote,that a Hat was the true Expoſition o

f

th
e

la
ſt

Aenigma, the Knight ſaid, he would deſire him to

write them both out for him a
t

the next Baiting-place, for

h
e had a mind to keep them. I have a Copy here, ſaid

th
e

Scholar, and Ill give it you. He began to feel in his
Pockets fo

r

it,and having dropp'd anotherPaper,as h
e pull'd

it out, Don Quixote had the curioſity to ask what it was.

It is a Roundo, reply'd the Scholar, which I wrote upon a
Lady in Siguenza, I am in Love with, but who does not yet
know that I Lov’d her. Pray read it to us, quoth Don
Quixote. The Scholar did not ask much Entreating, but
preſently read theſe Verſes,

-

A
s
to Gods, whom in filence we Adore,

I do Homage and Vows to you pay,
Yet dare not implore

Your attention to what Love would ſay.

- But alas ! my fond Eyes .

Would not fail what I hide, to betray,

Ifwith them you'd think fit to Adviſe,
No, Iris, to th

e

Gods I will Pray,
That the Secrets my Heart does deviſe,

You may ſe
e

a
s well as they.

Don Quixote highly commended the Roundo, and Sancho
would not omit ſpeaking his Mind. By my troth, ſaid he,
theſe Verſes are not ſo bad neither, ſo they are not ; and
You will oblige me Mr. Scholar, if you will make ſome
upon Mary Gutierrez, who is my Wife, and will be ſo as

long as it ſhall pleaſe God and the four Evangeliſts: But I

muſt put you in mind not to call her Queen upon any ac
count, but only Lady Alsº, for my Maſter Don Quixote2
.
' 35
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is not likely ever to make me a King,and ſo I muſt e'en be
ſatisfied with being a Governor.We cannot expect to do as
we would in this World; they that give, will take. Had
we, fince we have gone about ſeeking Adventures, look'd
directly for Arch-biſhopricks, inſtead of ſeeking to gain
Kingdoms and Iſlands, we might by this time have h

a
d

whole Shoals o
f

them : And tho’ they ſay I might not en

joy them becauſe I have a Wife and Children, yet I might
have ſold them; and tho’ I parted with them a

t

a
n

eaſe

rate, I ſhould get enough b
y

them.

-

When Sancho's hand was in once at talking, h
is Tongue

did run ſo that there was no ſtopping it
.

But Don Quixote
having at laſt Silenc'd him b

y
his uſual way o

f Threats, th
e

Author o
f

the Roundo ſaid to his Companion; Come, Ma
ſter Batchelor, it is your turn next. "Pray le

t

the Knight

ſe
e

that I have not commended you without Reaſon. I

have not ſo great a value for my Works anſwer'd the Bat
chelor, as to think any Body can take pleaſure in hearing

them. Yet ſuch a
s they are I would freely communicate

them to Don Quixote, if I had them about me; but I am

not like thoſe Authors who always carry their Pockets fu
ll

o
f

their Works, and my Memory is ſo bad, that I cannot
repeat two Verſes together o

f

a
ll

that ever I made in m
y

Life ; but ſince I have not any thing to read to you S
ir

Knight; ſhall I adviſe with you about the Plot of a Play I
have in my Head P You will oblige me, reply'd D.Quixote,
but pray tell me, whether in your Plays, you ſtick cloſe to

Ariſtotle's Rules 2 No, truly, ſaid the Batchelor, I do not.

S
o

much the worſe, anſwer'd Don Quixote, fo
r

Ariſtotle is

a
n infallible Oracle in that point. Not to follow h
is Rules,

is to ſwerve from Nature and Reaſon; and that is th
e

cauſe

why Strangers d
o

not approve o
f

our Performances, which

in a
ll

other reſpects are Excellent. I own, quoth th
e

Bat.
chelor, that moſt o

f

our Dramatick Poets, ſeem to make

little account o
f

Ariſtotles Rules. For my own part, I like
them very well; I never depart from them out of meet
lightneſs, but ever follow them when they will ſuit with
my Plot; but to deal ingeniouſly, I do not pay ſo much
deference to them, as to loſe any ſurpriſing turn fo

r

their
ſake, which cannot ſubſiſt with them. That Turn muſt

b
e

caſt away, quoth, Don Quixote, Interrupting him; al
l

muſt b
e

ſacrific’d to the ſevere Rules, o
f

that wiſe Maſter.

But le
t

u
s

come to your Plot. This is it
,

reply'd th
e

Bat:

chelor. A
n

Earl o
f

Barcelºna takes a Voyage into England,
where he falls in Love with th

e King's Daughter, and is

Belov’d

º
º:

iſiſ

ſ"
,

ſº

* |
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Belov'd again; but the King for Politick Ends, Marries

th
e

Princeſs to the King o
f

Bohemia. The Earl o
f

Barce
lona in Deſpair, Embarks and returns to his own Domini
ons. The King and Queen o

f

Bohemia live very happily
together, tho’ that Princeſs always preſerves a tender Af
fection fo

r

th
e

Earl o
f

Barcelona: But ſoon after, a Favou-, .

ri
te o
f

th
e King of Bohemia, falls paſſionately in Love with

th
e

Queen, and has the boldneſs to le
t

her know it
. She

reproves him, and threatens to acquaint the King her Huſ
band with h

is

Baſeneſs. The Favourite changing h
is Love

into Rage, prepoſſeſſes that weak Prince, and accuſes the
Queen o

f being in Love with an Officer o
f

h
is Guard. The

King, who only ſees with h
is

Favourite's Eyes, cauſes the
Officer to b

e put to Death, and would d
o

the ſame b
y

the
Queeen; but ſh

e

Demands, that according to the Cuſtom

o
f

thoſe Times, ſhe may have leave to find Knights to de
fend h

e
r

Honour againſt her Accuſer. The King not know

in
g

how to refuſe the Combat the Queen demands,appoints

a day, which is proclaim’d in Bohemia and England. When

th
e

day comes, the Favourite appears in the Liſts to make
good h

is Accuſation,but n
o Body comes againſt him till it is

late,and th
e

Queen is like to ſuffer; then a Knight Arm'd a
t.

a
ll Points, enters the Liſts,fights her Battel, and Kills the

Favourite. This Knight proves to be the very Earl o
f Bar

celona, brought thither b
y

the fame o
f

the Queen's Accu
ſation, o

f

whoſe Innocence h
e is ſatisfy'd. This Sir, is the

whole Plot o
f my Play. It is a very good one, anſwer'd

th
e Knight, but I know not whether you can make a regu

la
r

Play o
f
it
. It is true, ſaid the Batchelor, our Authors

who follow Ariſtotle the cloſeſt, would make the firſt Aét

in England; the Second" in Barcelona, and the Third in

Bohemia : But I am bringing this Play to anſwer al
l

the
Rules; and I do not deſpair of Succeſs. I am ſatisfy’d
you'll compaſs it

,

ſaid the other Scholar, provided you omit

th
e

Combat in the Liſts. Let him have a care o
f that, ſaid

ºn Quixote, Interrupting him, that is the beſt part o
f

the
Plot. But Sir, quoth th

e

Batchelor if you would have m
e

adhere to Ariſtotle's Rules, I muſt paſs b
y

the Combat.
Aristotle, reply'd th

e

Knight, I grant was a Man of Parts;

b
u
t

h
is Capacity was not Unbounded ; and in ſhort, h
is

Authority does not extend over Combats in the Liſts, which

a
re above h
is Rules. Would you ſuffer the Queen o
f Bo

hemia to Periſh P Or how can you clear her Innocence 2

Believe me, Combat is the moſt Honourable way ; and be
fides, it will add ſuch Grace to your Play, that a
ll

the

M 3 Rules
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Rules in the World muſt not ſtand in Competition with it

,

Well Sir Knight, reply'd the Batchellor, for your ſake and
for the Honour o

f Chivalry I will not leave out the Com
bat; and that it may appear the more Glorious, al

l

th
e

Court o
f

Bohemia ſhall b
e preſent a
t it from the Princes of

the Blood, to the very Footmen. But ſtill one diſficulty o
c

curs, which is that our common Theaters are not large e

nough for it
.

There muſt be one built a purpoſe, anſwer'd

- Dom Quixote ; and in a word, rather than leave out th
e

Combat, the Play had better be acted in a Field, or Plain,

This Diſcourſe held Don Quixote and the Schollars to Hyta,
where they reſted till the next Day, a Day Memorable a

mong Enchanters, and which is mark'd down with re
d

Let
ters in the Chronicles o

f

the Wiſe Aliſolan, the faithful Au
thor, o

f

this true Hiſtory.

-

C H. A. P. XI.

o
f

mhat happen'd betwixt Don Quixote, and a Com
pany o

f Players, and how the Unfortunate Knight
was ſtruck Dumb b

y

Enchantment.

"THE Arab tells us that when Don Quixote and h
is Com

pany had Travell'd al
l

Day entertaining themſelves o
n

ſeveral Subjećts, they came in fight o
f
a pretty large Houſe

which look’d very like an old Caitle. One o
f

the Schollars

pointing to it with h
is finger ſaid to Don Quixote. S
ir Knight

you ſe
e

that Houſe there, we may ly
e

in it to Night a
n
d

find good Entertainment. It is an Inn call’d The Fairie;
Caſtle ; becauſe they ſay it was formerly a Caſtle and
haunted. No ſooner had the Shollar ſpoke theſe words, b

u
t

Sancho began to Swear b
y

his Grandmothers Pluck he would
not lye there. Let us take heed, Sir, cry’d he, le

t

u
s

take

heed how we g
o

lye in that Fairy Caſtle ; for it ſtill looks

to me very like one o
f

thoſe Enchanted Caſtles, where En
chanters, and Fantomes have ſo often made us bewail our
Sins. In ſhort my Heart forebodes no good, and you know
that when the Partridge ſings it is a ſign o
f

Rain. D. Quixote
making no account o
f

his fear, anſwer'd, Sancho, I have n
o
t

forgot what we have endur'd in ſuch Caſtles; but, what re

medy Friend, KnightsFrrant are no ſooner out o
f

one danger

but they ſeek another, and they muſt b
e always in a*; : -; . . -- - - - -- - ) j * * * * * - - * r

--
në!!

* * * *w
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neſs to meet whatever comes... I will therefore draw near
that Caſtle, to obſerve what ſort of People inhabit it; you
may a

ll
follow me at your leiſure. This ſaid he put on to

Wards th
e

Inn. It happen'd that a Company o
f

Players

were there at that time rehearfing a Play they were to act
the next Day a

t

Alcala. A
s

ſoon a
s ever the Players ſpy’d

Don Quixote Arm'd Cap-a-pe, with h
is large Buckler, they

a
ll

ra
n

out to ſe
e
a fight, which to them ſeem’d very unu

ſual. The Knight ſeeing them throng out, and that they
ſtood to view him, halted a while to obſerve them, and then
went back again the way he came, Sancho ſeeing him come
back upon a full Trot, cry’d out. What is the matter
Maſter Don Quixote, have the Fairies ſtung you already ?

O m
y

Son Sancho, anſwer'd the Knight, it was not without
Reaſon you had an ill conceit of that Caſtle. My Enemy
Friſton, the Enchanter, expects me there to load me with
Irons, and caſt me into a loathſome Dungeon. He intends

b
y

h
is Magick Spells to ſtop m
e

here, and ſo to obſtruct my
going to fight the King o

f

Cyprus, that h
e may then fl
y a

bout th
e

World, ſpreading diſhonourable Reports o
fme;

b
u
t
I have receiv'd intelligence of his deſigns from good

hands, and my Valour being nothing inferior to his Art,

I am going to endeavour to rid the World of that accurſed
Negromancer. They being then but a Musket ſhot from

th
e

Inn, the Schollars ſoon knew the Players with whom
they were particularly acquainted b

y

Name, and the Bat
chellor defiring to undeceive Don Quixote gave him the beſt
account h

e could o
f

that affair. But the Knight ſtood in it

that they were Enchanters. To convince you, ſaid he, that

I am in the right, obſerve, among the Soldiers that guard

th
e

Door, that great black fellow with a Wand in one
Hand and a Book in the other. . That is the Author to the
Company, reply'd the Batchellor, and h

is Name is Peter de

Mya, the Book he has in hi
s

Hand is likely ſome Play he

reads to the Aétors. I know better than you, who he is
,

Mr. Batchellor, anſwer'd Don Quixote, and I fell you oncé
more that great black Man is not Peter de Moya as you ima
gine; but it is Friſion the Enchanter himſelf. Don't you

ſe
e

h
e is making Circles with h
is Wand, and drawing Ma

gical Chara&ters, and that Book h
e

makes uſe o
f
to Con

jure u
p

the Devils. If you would ſatisfy your ſelves con
cºrning this truth, you need only g

o

both o
f you before,

and ſa
y

you are my Pages, and then you'll ſee what will
come o
f
it
. The Schollars agreed to it
,

and being ſoon

Some to the Players, they told them a
ll they knew con

- M 3 f
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cerning Don Quixote, and Queen Xenolia with whom they
were a

ll perfectly well acquainted, and ſome o
f

them to

their Coſ. The Players fell a laughing and were very glad
they had ſo good a

n opportunity offer'd them to make ſport,

In the mean while Don Qyixote drew near the Inn, and hav.
ing ſe

t

the Batt End o
f

his Lance o
n

the Ground, he thus
accoſted the Author. O thou, who from the Moment of

thy Birth till this Inſtant haſt beer: my Enemy, and who
haft never fail'd, tho’ to no purpoſe, to favour a

ll

the Knts

and Giants, who have had the boldneſs to try their ſtrength

with me. Tell me, Wicked and perfidious Negromancer,
why durſt thou, contrary to a

ll

the Laws o
f

God and Nature,

g
o

out upon the High-ways to commit the greateſt outrages
againſt Ladies and Princeſſes, who g

o
in ſearch o
f

the Knts
they ſo tenderly love,attended b

y
their faithful Dwarfs and

truſty Squires. And thou a
rt ſo fa
r

from being aſham'd of

doing what I ſay. that, like a cruel Pagan a
s

thou art,

thou carrieſt them away to Bury them alive in th
e

dark Priſons, which the Sun only ſeems to light that they
may diſcover the Horror o

f

them. Set free, added h
e ſee

ing ſome Aétreſſes look out at the Window ; ſe
t

free I ſa
y

a
ll

thoſe Maidens I ſee, and al
l

the Knights and Princeſſes,
you keep enclos'ſ in diſmal Dungeons, and reſtore to m

e

a
ll

the Treaſures you have ſtole. If not, I Swear b
y

th
e

wonderful Beauty o
f

Queen genolia, whoſe Preſence ren
ders me invincible, I will this Moment take away that Life
you ought long ſince to have forfeited. Whilſt h

e

utter'd

theſe words he ſpurr'd Rºcinante from ſide to fide, and made
him curvet to awkwardly that it was no ſmall Diverſion to

the Players, a People Naturally given to Railery, and usd

to make ſport with others. Sancho, who thought his Maſters
Harangue moſt curiouſly contriv'd to terrify the Players, ſee
ing them laugh as if they would burſt their ſides, was much
concern’d a

t it
,

and ſaid to them very ſternly. Harghty and
unmannerly Players, deliver u

p
to is inſtantly thoſe Princes,

thoſe Infantas, thoſe Knights and thoſe Horſes you hold
Enchanted, and which my Maſter requires o

f

you. Let us

have done, I pray you, for we want to come in there. O
r

elſe ſend my Lady the Queen and me ſome lunches o
f Bread,

for our Gurs begin to grumble furiouſly. The Author drew
near to Don Quixote, and made him this anſwer. Sir Knight
Errant, your Pages have acquainted u

s with your Valouſ,
and your Strength, which is ſuch as this Caſtle cannotwith
ſtand, and therefore a
ll

theſe Knights and Princes, who have
been here with me theſe ſi
x

Hundred Years d
o yield º:- £1.76%
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w

ſelves overcome by you, and we are ready to do you Ho
mage. Alight then from your Beautiful Horſe; lay afide
your Lance, and your Peerleſs Buckler, and take off your
Rich Armour that you may be more at eaſe. Tho’ I am a
Pagan, as appears by my Bulk and my tawny Complexion,
yet I am a Man of Honour, and you may ſecurely enter
this ſtately Caſtle, as may Queen Xenohia, alias Barbara the
Tripewoman, and we will al

l
Sup merrily together. Othou

Traiterous Negromancer, anſwer'd Don Quixote, d
o

not
think ever to deceive me with fair words, and to draw me
into th

e

deep Pitfall,which is at the Entrance o
f your Caſtle;

I know you too well to ſuffer my ſelf to be ſurpriz'd b
y

º your Artifices. No doubt of that, by my Troth, quoth
Sancho, ſe

t
a Thief to catch a Thief. We are n
o Fools

that a
re Born in the Village o
f Argamaſilla, and God be

prais'd we know that Four and Five makes Nine. A
s

ſoon

a
s theſe words were ſpoken, Don Quixote pointing h
is Lance

down ſpurr'd o
n

Rocinante upon the Author to run him
through ; but the Author ſtepping aſide dexterouſly avoided

th
e

ſtroke, and laying hold o
f

the Knights Foot threw him
Over the other ſide o

f

his Horſe. At the ſame time others of

th
e

Players fell upon Don Quixote, took away hi
s

Lance and

h
is Buckler, and carry'd him b
y

force into the Inn, where
they laid him o

n

the Ground, preſſing ſo cſoſe upon him, that

h
e could not ſtir. Then the Author gave him three ſtrokes

with h
is Wand o
n

the Shoulder ſaying, Loveleſs Knight, I

Enchant you for Three Hundred Years, and b
y

the Power

o
f m
y

dreadful Art I ſtrike you Dumb, yet without im
pairing your Reaſon ; becauſe I will have you to be ſenſi–

b
le o
f your misfortune without affording you the ſatisfacti

o
n o
f coºlaining o
f your Fate. Thus I treat al
l

the Knts
who a

re ſo raſh a
s to Encounter ºne. Don Quixote lifted u
p

h
is Eyes to Heaven, and then le
t

them fall again without
uttering one word, or ſo much as attempting to ſpeak, ſo

fully was h
e perſwaded that Friſion the Enchanter had

ſtruck him Dumb.

The Author, having arder'd Four Giants, that is
,

Four
Servants belonging to the Company to keep th

e

Knight in

th
e

ſame poſture he was, went out to look for Sancho, who
was frighted out o

f

h
is Wits at hi
s

Maſters uſage. Are you

there then you Knaviſh Scoundrel Squire, ſaid the Author,

I have caught you now, and you ſhall pay me al
l

you owe

a
s well fo
r

laſt Year as for this. Good Maſter Enchanter,
Cºy'd Sancho, I beg your Pardon, if I ever wiſh'd you al
i

th
e

harm you have done us, and I do allow you to be a

• ' . - r Man
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Man of Honour, tho' you are as much a Paganas Žudas. I
am glad, anſwer'd the Author, that chance led your Maſter
and you hither ; fo

r
I give a Supper to Night to ſome En

chanters my Friends, who feed on Mans Fleſh. You could ||

never have come at a better time, and particularly you who
are as fa

t

a
s a Biſhop. Alaſs, good Maſter Friskin, ſaid ||

Sancho weeping and kneeling before the Author, I beſeech lº

you b
y Holy St
.

Lazarus his Wounds, whoſe Soul I wiſh

in Heaven, that you will have compaſſion o
n me, Riſe

Friend, reply'd the Author, and loſe n
o

time in praying to 1
.

me; Tears and Prayers do not move Enchanters, you ſhall lº

b
e

Eaten to the very Bones. Mercy o
n us, cry’d Sanchº, ſº

what have we brought our ſelves into. Pray good Mr. En 'lº,
chanter, give me leave at leaſt before I Dye to go take m

y

leave o
f Mary Gutierrez, my Wife, for I can aſſure you ſh
e

is ſo ill Natur'd, that ſhould I ſuffer my ſelf to be Eatºn |

without bidding her Farewel, ſh
e

would never look upon {

me with a good Eye again. You are very cunning Sancho
ſaid the Author, if you were once gone, I ſuppoſe y

o
u

||

would not be ſuch a Fool as to come again. Pray excuſe .

me, Mr. Friskin, ſaid Sancho, S
t. Anthony ſhall b
e

bound .

fo
r

m
e

that I'l
e

come again upon th
e

Day appointed; a
n
d

||

if I fail ofmy word I pray to St. Barbara the Advocate
againſt Thunder and Lightning, that this Cap may failme

a
t

the Hour o
f

my Death. No, no, anſwer'd the Author,
this matter will admit of no delay. Then raiſing h

is

Voice

h
e added, Some body bring me hither that great three

pointed Spit I uſe to Roaſt fa
t

Men upon, and le
t

this Pea
ſant be Roaſted out o

f

Hand. Sancho fancying himſelf upon
the Spit already, and ſeeing Barbara laughing with ſome of .

the Players, cry'd to her, Oh Lady o
f

Segovia, you ſe
e

yout

truſty Dwarf poor Sancho in Tribulation, and ſince you a
re

a powerleſs §: be pleas'd to intreat Maſter Enchanter

to Countermand the three pointed Spit. Barbara then a
p

plying her ſelf to the Author ſmiling ſaid. Maſter Peter de

'Mºya, Sovereign Conſtable o
f

this Pallace, ſpare Sancho
this time I beſeech you, and h

e will never come again.
Beautiful Princeſs, reply'd the Author, chaſe Quéen of th

e

Tavern-ſtreet in Alcala, I cannot ſpare you this Peaſant, or

forbear putting him upon the Spit, unleſs he will turn Ma
bometam. Gad take me, quoth Sancho, with much comfort,
why did not you ſay ſo at firſt, without beating the Buſh

ſo long P If there is nothing to do but to turn Mahometan,
the great Spit and I ſhall keep fa
r

enough aſunder, I had
rather b

e
a Mahometan than b
e Roaſted. Then from this

- º

- {lſº
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time forward, ſaid the Author you ſhall follow the Alcoran.
I will, quoth Sancho, nay if he pleaſes I’le follow him to the
Indies, provided Dapple can carry me ſo far. Friend, ſaid
the Author, I perceive you don't underſtand me, what I
propoſe is to embrace a newReligion and believe inMahomet.
Well, anſwer'd the Squire, if you pleaſe I'le believe in al

l

the Mahomets betwixt this and 3 eruſalem. In ſhort I will .

believe a
ll

our Holy Mother the Church will allow me to

believe fo
r

which I would lay down a thouſand Lives. If

ſo
,

reply'd the Author, you need only be circumcis'd and
you'll be as perfect a Moor a

s I am. Now with a ſharp
Knife I muſt cut of -O no, good Mr. Enchanter, cry’d
Sancho, pray d

o

not cut any thing off if you pleaſe, for al
l

m
y

Goods are in common with Mary Gutierrez, and ſhe has
taken ſo exact a

n

account o
f

them ſhe'll immediately miſs

it
, if there wants but a Farthings worth. But there is my

Cap, you may cut and round that as ſhall beſt pleaſe the
Alcoran. Tho' the Author was one of the ſeriouſeſt Men

in h
is Country, yet he could not forbear laughing at Sancho's

fimplicity, and therefore taking him b
y

the Hand, he ſaid,
Well Mr. Moor, make ready to be gone to the Kingdom o

f
Fez, for I muſt ſend you thither very ſoon. Hold a little
Mr. Enchanter, reply'd Sancho, I muſt firſt take one turn
into th

e Country, that I may give Orders about a couple of

Oxen I have at Home. Beſides I have ſix Sheep, two Goats,
eight Hens and a Cock, and you know a Man cannot leave

a
ll

this at fixes and ſevens. Beſides when my Wife under
ſtands that I am turn'd Mahometam, perhaps ſh

e

may have a

mind to be a Mahometaneſ. What can we tell ? If ſo
,

we
muſt Circumciſe her Tongue, and b

y

my Troth we need

n
o
t

b
e ſparing o
f

the ſtruff, for there will be more than e

nough left.,

A
ll

this while Don Quixote lay in the poſture before men
tion'd, bitterly reflecting o

n

h
is

Enchantment. The Wiſe
Friſion having done with Sancho, went again into the Inn to

begin a new Scene. He drew near to Don Quixote and ſaid,
Well Lovelſ; Knight, you are at length fallen into my
Hands, and you ſhall now increaſe the number o

f

thoſe I

keep Enchanted, and loaded with Irons in dark and damp
Dungeons. Yet you ſhall be releas'd, but when you come

o
u
t

your Beard ſhall b
e twelve Ells long, and the Nails o
f

your Fingers and Toes ſhall be bigger than an Elephants

Trunk. Before you are ſhut u
p
in the diſmal Dungeon I

have appointed you, I muſt reſtore you your Speech fo
r
a

oment, I will hear you ſpeak once more, to have the
Pleaſure o
f hearing your Complaints, fo
r

th
e

Sufferings º:- Inc
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the Lamentations of Knights Errant are the greateſt delight
of Enchanters. When he had ſo ſaid, he touch'd the unfor.
tunate Knight of la Manchawith his Wand, who ſpoke theſe
words to him. O thou Treacherous Negromancer,who haſt
overcome me by Fraud, in vain doſt thou give me a dread
ful deſcription of the Evils thou haſt in ſtore for me. True
Knights Errant know how to endure the utmoſt Torments
unmov’d, and nothing can terrify them. Therefore thou
may’ſt at thy Will ſtrike me Dumb and reſtore me to my
Speech, and vent a

ll thy Spleen upon me; but know thou
ſhalt never have the Power to make me afraid. At worſt

I ſhall be diſcharg’d after Three Hundred Years Enchant
ment. Nay perhaps my Enchantment may be ſooner at an

end ; for the Wiſe Alquife my Protector, will not be long
before h

e

relieves me, and I very well know that a Grecian
Prince is to ſe

t

out one Night from Conſtantinople,under th
e

Conduct o
f
a Wiſe Man h
is Friend, to g
o

gain immortal
Glory, by expoſing himſelf to al

l

Dangers. When h
e

h
a
s

run through a
ll

the Kingdoms and Provinces in the Univerſe,

h
e ſhall come and Beſiege this ſtrong Caſtle, he ſhall deſtroy

the Giants that guard the Draw-bridge, h
e ſhall then Kill

the two Griffons that are at the firſt Gate, and ſhall then
enter the firſt Court without any oppoſition, where ſeeing

n
o Body, he ſhall lye down o
n

the Ground to reſt him a
while, but he ſhall ſoon hear a dreadful Voice which ſhall
ſay to him, Ariſe, Grecian Prince, who to thy ill Fortune
haſt entred this Caſtle. And when he leaſt thinks of it he

ſhall ſee a dreadful Dragon coming towards him,whoſe Very

Looks are Vennmous, and who ſhall caſt out Flames of fire,
Yet ſhall the undaunted Prince attack him, and fighting
with Courage anſwerable to the greatneſs o

f

the danger, he

ſhall Kill the Monſter, and Defeat al
l

Enchantments b
y

th
e

aſſitance o
f

the Wiſe Man his Friend. Then ſhall he enter
the ſecond Court in Victorious manner, and thence into a

Garden full o
f

ſweet Flowers and odoriferous Trees,water'd

b
y
a Thouſand pleaſant Streams, where h
e ſhall have th
e

ſatisfaction o
f hearing the Harmonious Birds celebrate h
is

Vićtory. In the midſt o
f

the Garden, h
e ſhall find a moſt

Beautiful Nymph clad in a long Robe embroider'd with
Diamonds, Emerauds, Topaces and Rubies. This charm:
ing Nymph having receiv'd him with a ſmiling Countenance
ſhall with one Hand deliver to him a Bunch o
f

Gold Keys,

and with the other ſhall put on his Head a Garland of A

maranths, and Jaſmins. Then the Princé with the Golden
Keys ſhall open a

ll

th? Priſons and Dungeons, and .-

knoc

.
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knock o

ff a
ll

th
e

Irons o
f

the Illuſtrious Priſoners; and di
recting h

is
Diſcourſe to me, ſhall deſire m

e

to dub him a

Knight Errant with my own Hands, and to grant him leave

to become m
y

inſeparable Companion in a
ll my Underta

takings. The reſpect I ſhall have for ſuch a Valorous
Prince, and Gratitude obliging me to grant a

ll

h
e

can de
mand, w

e

ſhall both range the World for an infinite num

b
e
f

o
f Years, and ſhall finiſh a
ll

th
e

Adventures w
e

ſhall
meet with. - -

C H A P. XII.
Containing a continuation o

f

what more paſ;’d between
Don Quixote and th

e

Players.
-

TH: Players were amaz'd at Don Quixote: ſtrange Mad
neſs, and ſtood in admiration at hi

s

laſt Harangue,

a
n
d

whilſt they talk'd o
f it
,

Sancho return'd from the Stable,

where h
e

had been putting Rocinante, Dapple, and Barbara's
Mule. A

s

ſoon a
s

h
e

came in
,

h
e drew near his Maſter,

a
n
d

ſaid to him ; Go to Loveleſ; Knight, here we are b
y

th
e

Grace o
f

God... My Son Sancho, ask'd Don Quixote in

adoleful Tone,has our common Engmy done thee n
o

harm?
No, Sir, reply'd the Squire, but b

y

my Faith, had I not

h
a
d

ſo much Wit as to turn Moor immediately, I had b
y

this time been fairly turning upon a Spit that has but three
Points, fo

r

Mr. Enchanter deſign'd to have Roaſted me to:
Night to treat h

is Friends. What d
o I hear cry'd the Knight?

Is it poſſible you are turn'd Mahometan? What d
o you mean

Wretch 2 Can you b
e guilty o
f

ſuch Baſeneſs P Ho, ho,
Sir, quoth Sancho, what I had better have ſuffer'd myſelf

to b
e Roaſted I'le warrant you. Yes faith, I turn'd Moor,

a
n
d
I would ſooner have turn'd Hermit, had h
e deſir'd it
,

and a fi
g

fo
r

thoſe that find fault with it ; when a Man is

once in the Grave, h
e can neither b
e Chriſtian nor Moor.

Butlet us talk n
o

more o
f that, Sir, if we can make our

Eſcape from this Place, God knows my meaning. Don
9üixote was ſo much concern'd a

t what his Squire ſaid,
that it afflićted him n

o

leſs than his own Enchantment; but

h
is Sorrow was ſoon turn'd into Joy, for the Author chan

ging Countenance a
ll
o
n
a ſudden, ſaid to him ſmiling, So.

fa
r

good, Noble Don Quixote, it is now time to Undeceive
You. You muſt underſtand, I am not the Wiſe Friſion,

º - your
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your Enemy, as you imagine. On the contrary, I am th

e

Wiſe Alquife, your great Friend, and I have done this on
ly to try your Conſtancy, and the Confidence you repoſe in .

me. Now I am ſatisfy'd, le
t

u
s Embrace, I beſeech you,

and aſſure your ſelf, you ſhall never implore my Aſſiſtance

in vain. This ſaid, he caus'd his Servants, who held Don
Quixote, to withdraw, and the Knight finding himſelf at

Liberty, and never doubting, but the Author was really th
e

Wife Aquife, got u
p

and went to Embrace him. Then h
e

embrac'd a
ll

the Players in their turns, looking upon them

a
s ſo many Princes protećted bythe wiſe Man hisfriend.The

Aćtreſſes ſeeing the ridiculous Figure the Knight made, had
enough to d

o

to forbear Laughing in his Face ; however
they forbore, which was no ſmall matter among them, and
when they had made their Obeiſance with a

ll

the tokens

o
f profound Reſpect they could counterfeit,one of them, in

the Name o
f
a
ll

the reſt ſaid; Great Knight o
f
la Mancha,

North-ſtar o
f Gallantry, you here ſee ſeveral Princeſſes,who

defire your Protećtion. If it happen that any ſcoundrel
Giants ſteal us away ſome time o

r other, and only deſign

to keep us Enchanted a
s if we were Stocks, we beſeech

you to come to our Aſſiſtance, and not to ſuffer us to ſpend
our Youth ſo uncomfortably. Beautiful Infantas, reply'd

Don Quixote very graciouſly, you need not make m
e
that

requeſt, as long as you are Friends to the Wiſe Alquife,you
need fear nothing; but laying aſide h

is mighty Power, d
id

the whole Univerſe conſpire againſt your Beauty, ſhould al
l

the Magicians ever Ægypt brought forth, come hither to

hurt you, I would defy them to touch a hair o
f your Heads.

Worthy Don Quixote, ſaid the Author, theſe Princeſſes a
re

extreamly oblig'd to you; but whilſt ſome Giant ſhall give
you an Opportunity o

f employing your Valour fö
r

them,

think o
f nothing but taking your Eaſe, and making Merry

in this Caſtle with the great Queen Zenobia, whoſe Arrival

I am ſure is a private Satisfaction to ſome cf the Princes
here preſent. Were not you in haſte to be at Madrid, w

e

would deſire you to ſtay a few days with u
s,

but I am too

much concern'd for your Honour, to deſire to ſtop you, I

$now you have no time to ſpare, and therefore you may
proſecute your Journey to Morrow ; In the mean while,

le
t
u
s a
ll go fi
t

down to Table, and after Supper I'le divert
you with a Play, for I have brought a Company of Players
hither on purpoſe. This ſaid, he took the Knight b
y

th
e

Hand and led him into a great Room, where they found 4

good Supper provided fo
r

them. Don Quixote was ſo pleas'd
- to a
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to be with h

is Friend the Wiſe Alquife, that it appear'd in

h
is Countenance; and Sancho was ſo full o
f ſatisfaction,

that he could not contain himſelf, but ſaid to the Author,

B
y

my troth Maſter Skiff, I am glad to ſee you once in my
life Face to Face, for I never ſaw you before, but in a

Dream; and to ſay the truth, when my Maſter D
.

Quixote

in our Walks talk’d ſo much o
f you, God knows what I

thought. But pray Mr. Skiff, ſince al
l

things are poſſible

to Magick, l beſeech you to make me a Chriſtian again,

fo
r
I have been conſidering I am not at al
l

fi
t
to be a Moor.

And pray, why not Sancho, ask'd the Author. Becauſe,

ſaid th
e

Squire, I love Wine and Bacon as I love my Life,
and thoſe two things are forbid among the Moors more
ſtrictly than any Sin. The thing is not td be eaſily done,
reply'd the Author, but I ſhall make a ſhift to compaſs it

,

provided you will be three days without Eating or Drink
ing, I am ſure if you perform that ſmall Penance, you'll
become a Chriſtian again, and it will never appear in the
leaſt that you were a Moor. That Penance quoth Sancho,
were very proper for my Maſter Don Quixote, who does

n
o
t

mind Eating o
r Drinking. But I am of another Con

ſtitution, fo
r
if I am, I will not ſay three days, but three

hours without Eating, I can hear my Guts fing the black
Pſalm. How ſhall we do then, ſaid the Author to Unma
hometanize you. How, anſwer'd Sancho, why is there but
One Medicine in Phyſick? You may command me, for In
ſtance, to lye only upon one ſide, o

r

not to drink but with

th
e

left Hand, and I promiſe before God, and o
n my Con

ſcience, to obey your Commands. Whilſt they were talk
ing, Don Quixote, Barbara and the Scholars ſtood about the
Table; but before they ſa

t

down, one o
f

the Scholars ſaid
Grace aloud. The Author perceiving that Sancho, who
ſtood behind, had not taken o

ff

h
is Cap during the Prayer,

ſaid to the Company, Pray Gentlemen obſerve what it is

to b
e
a Moor; whilſt we ſtood with our Hats in our Hands,

that irreligious Sancho kept his Cap on his Head. It is true
Gentlemen, quoth Sancho, I am not aſham'd to own it

,

fo
r

I do no
t

take o
ff my Cap, or ſay Grace, till I am to eat

myſelf; but when others eat, I think I am no ways con
cern'd ; every Man for himſelf, and God for us all. The
Scholars fell a Laughing, and would have Sancho, as much

a Moor as h
e was, to fi
t

down at Table with them; and be

in
g

well taken care o
f,

h
e made the beſt Sport at Supper.

The Players both Men and Women, having eaten and
drank as it were fo
r
a Wager, made ready toºay 2.
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Play in the Hall, which they were to act the next day at
Alcala. They lighted ſome Candles that ſtood in little
wooden Candleſticks, and drew an Horizontal line on the

*

Floor, to divide the Stage from the Audience. D. Quixºte,
Barbara, Sancho, and the Scholars, and ſome others that

were in the Hun, took their places to hear the Actors R
e
:

hearſe, who ſoon began. A Prince o
f

Cordová was the firſt

that appear'd with his Confident, to whom h
e ſaid; It is

decreed my, dear Henry, a Diſdain'd Lover, becomes a
n

implacable Enemy. I will be Reveng'd of the Queen of

Leon. The King her Husband, whom you know I Go
vern, is already prepoſſeſs'd againſt her, and contrives h

e
r

Death. The Prince of Cordova would have proceeded, but
ſeeing the Queen appear, h

e withdrew. That, Princeſs
ſtept forward alone with an Handkercher in her Hand, and
after wiping her Eyes, which ſeem'd to drop Tears, and
ſtepping about a while in Silence, ſhe ſaid; Perfidious
Prince o

f Cordova, who not able to corrupt my Wertue with
your Love, doſt contrive to blacken it b

y
thy Artifices;

Can you, without remorſe, accuſe my Innocence? Alas! .

it is Not Death I fear, it is the dread of dying without
Honour. Good God who knows the Secrets o

f my Heart,
pity my Sorrow. Will you permit Falſhood to triumph

over Vertue º The Aét’reſs repreſenting her Paſſion to th
e

Life, ſh
e

touch'd the Knight o
f
la Mancha to the Quick,

and put him into ſuch a Pallion, that ſtarting u
p

abruptly

and drawing his Sword, h
e cry’d out, The Prince of Cor

deva is a Traitor, a Villain, and a Slanderer, and as fuch

I here Chalenge him to ſingle Combat: I will ſoon with
my keen Sword, make him confeſs, that the Queen o

f

Leon,

is as Chaft as the Princeſs Zenobia herſelf. The Players
were not provided for this Adventure, and therefore burſt
out a Laughing ; but the Knight going o

n with h
is Cha:

lenge to the Prince o
f Cordºva, the Player, who repreſented

him, drew h
is Sword, and ſtood u
p

before him, ſaying; D
.

Quixote, there is n
o

need o
f
ſo much Noiſe fo
r
ſo ſmall a

matter; and ſince you will eſpouſe the Queen's Quarrel,
whoſe Chaitity you are not ſo well acquainted with as I am,

I conſent to Fight you, not here, but in the Great Square

o
f Madrid, before the King and al
l

the Court. A
s

h
e

was
ſpeaking, the Player ſpy'd a Mule's Crupper, which hung

to the Ceeling o
f

the Room, which h
e took down, and

holding it to Don Quixote, went on, ſaying; There, Si
r

Knight, fince I have neither Glove nor Gantlet to give you

a
s a Gage, take one o
f my Garters, which may ſerve ſº- €40;
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ſtead; and remember the Combat ſhall be twenty days hence.

A
ll

th
e

Company fell a Laughing a
t

the Player's Contrivance.
Which ſo highly offended Don Quixote, that he ſaid; Really
Gentlemen, I wonder that ſuch wiſe and couragious Princes
ſhould laugh to ſe

e
a Traitor accept my Chalenge; you ought

rather to Weep with the Queen, who has ſo much cauſe to b
e

Troubled; b
u
t

who ought now to take Comfort, fince ſh
e

has
had th

e

good fortune to meet with me. Then he turn'd to his
Squire, and giving him the Crupper, ſaid. Here Sancho, keep

this Gage ſafe. B
y

my Faith, cry’d Sancho, the Crupper is

none o
f

the worſt, I'le e'en make it faſt to my Aſs's Pannel,
where it ſhall ſtay ti

ll

we can find out the Owner, Fool, quoth
Don Quixote, to call that a Crupper. What the Devil is it then,
reply'd Sancho, if it is not a Mule's Crupper ? It is the Prince

o
f

Cordova's Garter, anſwer'd the Knight. Why ſure you'll
make m

e

renounce Anti-Chriſt, ſaid the Squire. One would
think I had never ſeen a Crupper. Look ye Sir, I have handled
more Cruppers than there are Stars in Limbo. Here Blockhead,
quoth Don Quixote, ſee whether ever there was a richer Garter.
Obſerve thoſe gold Fringes, and mind how a Diamond, o

r
a

Ruby, or an Emeraud o
f

ineſtimable value, hargs at every end.
Then Jam certainly Drunk, ſaid Sancho, for le

t

me b
e Hang'd,

if I ſee any of the gold Fringes you talk of, but only little
Packthreads knotted a

t

th
e

ends. In ſhort, it is poſſible this
may b

e
a Garter in the other World, but in this, I do af

firm it is a Crupper. Friend Sancho, quoth the Author, d
o you

Banter u
s in calling this a Crupper ? I can aſſure you, it is a

Garter o
f great Value. Nay, if you have any hand in it Mr.

Skiff, cry’d Sancho, I ſay no more to it; for you Gentlemen
Enchanters will turn White Black, and if you have it in your

§. this muſt needs b
e
a Garter, tho it ſmells ſo ſtrong o
f
a

rupper, * - -

. Whilſt they were in this pleaſant conteſt, n
o
t

unlike that a

bout Mambrino's Helmet, a Mule-driver coming into the Room.

a
n
d

ſeeing the Crupper in Sancho's hand, faid, Couſin, pray
leave th

e

Crupper where you found it
;
I did not buy it to

make you Sport with it
.

Gentlemen cry'd Sancho, don't you

hear what this honeſt Man ſays ; I am ſure I did not bid him

ſa
y

ſo
.

Then it is a Crupper, b
y

3ove, I am glad of it. You
may ſe

e b
y

this that Enchanters and Knights Errant, are n
o

ſuch Conjurers a
s they take themſelves to be. This ſaid, he

gave th
e

Crupper to the Mule-driver: But Don Quixote having

n
o mind to part with it
,

went u
p
to him, and ſnatching it away

rudely, ſaid, You Dunce, it is likely ſuch a rich Garrer was
made fo
r

you. The Mule-driver, who did not underſtand
Jeſting, and was much fºrgºsthan Poº Quixote, lay'd hold-

- v?
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of is Arm, and giving him a punch on the Stomach, threw him tº
over; then getting a top of him, he ſoon forc'd th

e

Crupper o
u
t || “.

o
f
h
is Hands. The Squire ſeeing h
is Maſter fall, ran into h
is ſº

Aſſiſtance, and gave the Mule-driver two furious bangs with | tº

his Fiſt; one o
f

which took him in the nape o
f

the Neck, and |º
the other o

n
the right Ear. The Mule-driver was ſtunn'd fo

r
a |}}

while, but ſoon reveng'd himſelf, for h
e lay’d three o
r

four lºſin
ſtrokes with the Crupper a-croſs the Squire's Face,and then went #:
out o

f

the Room,becauſe the Players and the Scholars threaten’d liº

to ſecond Sancho, if he did not give over. Sancho would have |º
follow'd him, and ſaid to the Scholars who ſtopp'd him; Pray Hºl.
Gentlemen hold me, for if I go after that diſcourteous Mule
driver, I ſhall kill him and al

l
his Race, to the twentieth Gent

ration. No, Sancho, anſwer'd Don Quixote, le
t

the Wretch g
º, ſº

ſince h
e

flies before u
s ; he is not worth our Anger. Knights lºw

are not to make ill uſe o
f

their Valour, and ought rather to lºw
make ſlight o

f,

than to revenge a Wrong, when it comes from ||

a Man o
f
n
o Note, one o
f

the meaneſt o
f

the Rabble, You º

are in the right, Don Quixote, ſaid the Author, you take true Hºl.
meaſures in this Affair ; Great Men muſt ſhew Moderation H

.
W
.

and Calmneſs, that they may not d
o

a
ll

the harm that is in lºw

their power to the little ones. Well then, ſaid Sancho, God tº
ſpeed the Mule-driver with the two raps I lay'd him o

n
about lºº.

the Ears. Night being now well advanc'd, the Author le
d

D
. H.

Quixote into a Room, where h
e Double-lock'd him in; then E.
)

h
e return'd to the Actors, who perform'd their Rehearſal, a
n
d lº

then went to Bed. - º
§ ſ

C H A P. XIII. º

How grievouſly Sancho was afflićted, becauſe h
e

could n
º lº

fee things like a Knight Errant. . . .

º,

|

|*||

Nº. Morning the Players got up as ſoon as it was day, paid º

their Shot, and went away to Alcala. A
n

Hour after tº

they were gone, Don Quixote awaking, call'd h
is Squire, who ſº
.

hearing h
is Voice, came up, and open'd his Chamber Door, ſº

which the Author had ſhut. Sancho, ſaid the Knight, what lº
News from Q2 enobia? Did you take care ſh

e

had an Apartment tº

worthy her Perſon 2 B
y

m
y

troth Sir,anſwer'd the Squire, m
y

ſº

Head was ſo full o
f

our Combat laſt night,that I thought of the º

Princeſs n
o

more than if ſh
e

had not been Queen: But in ſhort, lº

ſhe did not lye abroad; two o
f

the Players took her along ſº
with them into their Chamber, whether ſh
e

follow'd them lº- -
-

-

without ſº
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without any Ceremony; and by the ſame token, they eat a
Paſty, and drank a great por of Wine. That cannot be, cry’d
ilon Quixote, I am well acquainted with the Queen's Chaſtity,
and there is no likelyhood of what you ſay : You certainly
Dream'd a

ll

that laſt Night. No, Sir, quoth Sancho, I am ſure
the Paſty was n

o Dream, it was real Fleſh and Bones, and but
now I ſaw what little was left of it on a Plate in the Kitchin.

It is a ſtrange thing, reply'd Don Quixote, that having ſo long
follow'd Knight Errantry, and convers'd with Princes andEm
perors, thou ſhould'ſt ſtill be as Unpoliſh'd a

s thou wert the
firſt day I rais'd thee from Nothing. Will you never learn to

ſe
e

things as they ought to b
e

ſeen P Will you ever confound
the Obječts with the Idea's P Will nothing ever appear to you

in it
s

true Shape P In truth, there is no enduring o
f you any lon

ger, I am weary of Inſtructing you ſo often to ſo little pur
poſe, and will ſend you back to your Willage like a dull Brute.
Theſe words and the way o

f uttering them, had ſuch effect up

o
n Sancho,that h
e

concluded for the preſent he was in the wrong;
yet he could not underſtand what was the cauſe he did not Im
prove. My dear Maſter Don Quixote, anſwer'd he, Weeping,

I am as willing as any Man in the World, but do al
l

that I can

to ſe
e

things like a Knight Errant, I cannot compaſs it. Juſt
then th

e

two Scholars entred the Room, and finding D
.

Quixote

in a Paſſion, and the Squire Weeping, they deſir'd to know the
cauſe. Gentlemen, ſaid the Knight, am not I to be pity'd to

have ſuch a Clown, ſuch a Blockhead for my Squire, who ſees

a
ll things the wrong way; who takes Helmets for Barbers Ba

ſons, Paladins for Peaſants, and Princeſſes for Maids o
f

Inns. I

dare ſay, ſhould the Princeſs Landabridis come in juſt now in

th
e

ſame Equipage the Knight o
f

the Sun met her the firſt time,
that this Ignoramus would take her glorious triumphal Cha
riot fo

r
a Cart, and the two white Unicorns that drew it
,

for
Oxen. Sir, ſaid the Balchelor, you ought rather to pity than

to b
e angry with your poor Squire : Conſider, he Loves you,

a
n
d
is Truſty: and you may hope that time may open his Fyes.

Let m
e

talk to him a little, while you dreſs yourſelf. Then he

turn'd to the Squire and ſaid; Friend Sancho, you have the beſt
Maſter in the World, but you know not how to deal with him ;

h
e requires nothing o
f you but what is Reaſonable, and yet he

h
a
s

n
o
t

been hitherto able to force you to a Compliance: If he

requit'd Impoſſibilities o
f you ; if he would have you to bite

th
e

Moon, to find him out a Woman, o
r
a Witty Book without

1 Fault, I ſhould excuſe you, and be the firſt that ſhould con
demn him ; but when h

e only deſires you would ſe
e

Obječts as

they really are, white Unicorns as white Unicorns, and not as

Oxen; in truth Friend, it is a great deal of Obſtinacy to be ſo

N 2 . Rebellious.
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Rebelſious. Maſter Batchelor, anſwer'd Sancho, I agree to all

you ſay; but I know not what to do; and I could wiſh m
y

ſelf Hang'd. I often give myſelf good Cuffs and Thumps o
n

the Jaws: Nay, ſometimes I tear of
f

my Hair, Eye-brows a
n
d

Eye-laſhes, and yet a
ll

to no purpoſe; and I believe, God for

give me, that tho' I ſhould pull out both my Eyes, I ſhould ſe
t

never the better. I always ſee quite contrary to my Maſter
Bon Quixote; certainly the wicked Enchanters have Bewitch'd
my Sight. I ſhould b

e loath to Swear for them, reply'd th
e

Bachelor; thoſe vile Fellows have ſerv'd others o
fmy Acquain

tance ſo
.

O the wicked Rogues, cries Sancho, Weeping again,
Alas ! how ſhall I. Govern my Iſland with theſe damn'd pur.
blind Eyes 2 All my Servants will look like Animals to me. I

ſhall take my Pages for Monkeys, my Maid-ſervants fo
r

Mag
pies, my Steward for a Fox, my. Sewer for a Swine, and m

y

Counſellors for Aſſes; and what is worſt o
f all, I ſhall take a

nothers Goods for my own, and then the Governor will g
o
to

the Devil, o
r will be whipp'd out o
f

h
is Government, B
c

n
o
t

ſo much concern'd my Friend, ſaid the Batchelor, I will take
off the magical Blemiſh you have on your Eyes. O dear Mr.
Batchelor, quoth Sancho, if you have that Secret, do not grudge

it me, I beſeech you... I will teach it you quoth the Batchelor,

d
o

not trouble yourſelf. O Lord quoth the Squire, why would
you not teach it me at firſt? Is not Work done, better than Work

to do P Nay, but this matter, ſaid the Batchelor, ſmiling a
t

Sancho's Eagerneſs, is not to be done ſo lightly. It is a very
myſterious Ceremony, and requires many Preparations. It is

enough for the preſent, that you know the Receipt is Infallible,
and you ſhall have trial o

f
it before we part. I would fain b
e

a
t it already, cry’d Sancho, fo
r
I have a great Heart, I am mad

to think I cannot ſe
e
a
s well as others; but in the mean while,

Mr. Batchelor, pray reſolve me one Difficulty; I know I

am Enchanted ; but how comes it my Enchantment does not.
extend to a

ll I ſee, and particularly to what I do ; fo
r
I am

very ſenſible I am not always Deceived. A
s

for Inſtance, I ſee

you a
ll

three as really you are, and I do not take you for Aſſes
Beſides, when I tell Mony, provided the ſumm b

e

not above
twenty Shillings, I defy the beſt Divine to beſtir h

is Fingers

more nimbly, o
r

tell truer than I do. Brother Sancho, quoth
the Batchelor, I will give you the reaſon of that difference,
which depends wholly on the fancy o

f

the Enchanter; it is in

their power to give Objects a
ll

ſorts o
f

Forms: They can Me.
tamorphoſe a
ll Mankind, turn Sollicitors into Leaches, Coun'

ſellors into Sirenes, Attorneys into Monkeys, Courtiers in 9

cringing Dogs, and tolerable Women into Phºenixes; b
u
t

fo
r

the moſt part, they paſs b
y

thoſe trivial Matters, that tº:- - - - wholy
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wholly attend to Knight Errantry, which they uſe their utmoſt
moſt endeavours to ſuppreſs. And therefore Friſton the Enchan
ter, who ſtudies nothing but how he may harm you, pleaſes

himſelf with diſguiſing things to you, that you may be Deceiv'd
every Moment; and he flatters himſelf with the hopes that this
blindneſs will hold you an hundred and fifty Years. Nay, but
how do you know, reply'd the Squire in a Maze, that I muſt
continue Enchanted a

ll

that while. I’le tell you, quoth the
Batchelor, when I was in Flanders, for as filly as you ſee me
look here, I was ſix Years in the Service, there came thither a

famous few from the furtheſt Caldea, and Arabia. He was the
notableſt Man upon the face o

f

the Earth a
t Magick. Nature

to him was quite Naked, and h
e knew a
ll

that is to come as

plain as what paſs'd before the Creation o
f

the World. I had

th
e

good fortune to reſcue him from a Party o
f

the Enemy's
that had taken him Priſoner, in return h

e honour'd me with his
Friendſhip, and repos'd fingular Confidence in me. We were
inſeparable Companions during the two Years he ſtay’d in Flan
deri. H

e

bore me company in a
ll

our Marches; h
e was al

ways b
y my ſide in a
ll

the Battels and Sieges I was at
.

Do you
judge how advantagious his Company was to me? He brought

m
e

o
ff

ſafe from a thouſand Dangers, and ſav'd me b
y

his Art,
from fourſcore and three Musket Shot, 15 whereof I ſhould have
receiv'd in my Head, 5 in the Lungs, 9 in the Liver, 17 in the
Spleen, 3

0 in the Optick Nerve, and the reſt in the great Gur.

H
e

taught me abundance o
f Curioſities, and among the reſt,

th
e

Secret how to live four times as long as Neſtor, without feel

in
g

the inconveniencies o
f

old Age; and this Secret is ſo infal
lible, that this rare few a

t

the Moment when we parted, was
thirteen hundred and fixty fi

x

Years 7 Months 1
4 Hours and 1
6

Minutes old, and he had a Complećtion like a young Girl, and
was a

s ſtrong as the Giant Mandrake, who was kill'd b
y

the
Valiant Sacridorus. You miſtake Mr. Batchelor,Guoth Don
Quixote, interrupting him, King Sacridorus did not combat with

th
e

Giant Mandrake : It is true, that the Knights who follow'd

th
e Giant, being deſirous to revenge his Death, and falling alto

gether upon Roſiclair, his Friend Sacridorus ruſh’d in among

them and ſlew fix. Don Quixote, quoth the Batchelor, you may
very well excuſe me for that ſlip; becauſe beſides that, it is a

long time ſince I read the ſtory of the Knight of the Suw, you
may pleaſe to remember I told you but Yeſterday, that I had a

bad Memory. But to return to my few, and have done in two
words; he taught m

e

a
ll

the Tricks o
f

the Mountebanks: And

to conclude, Friend Sancho, h
e taught me the Secret o
f Diſen

chanting you, telling m
e

a
t

the ſame time, that the Enehanter
Fiftºn, had Bewitch'd yºuº hundred and fifty Years. Of. . . . 3

-

ail
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a
ll

the 3ews Learning, quoth Sancho, that is what I like beſt; I

don't much care to live many Ages; if I can live to Sixſcore,I care for no more: After that, come what will, when a Man
has once ſuck'd the Cherry, h

e

need not much mind the Stone.

The Knight admiring what h
e had heard, ſaid to the Scholar,

looking on him with Amazement. Truly Mr. Batchelor, I am

mightily taken with the Wonders you have told us, and it is a

great misfortune, that you are not a Knight Errant; for, what
with the Valour you ſhew'd in Flanders, and that ſublime know
ledge you have attain'd, I do not queſtion, but you would in a

ſhort time, have been a great proficient in Knight Errantry. Moſt
incomparable Don Quixote, reply'd the Batchelor, I have always
look'd upon Knight Errantry as the top and nobleſt o

f
a
ll Pro

feſſions; and I muſt own, I would devote myſelf to it Zealouſly,
were I not ſubject to ſome ill Habits which I cannot break my
ſelf of, which I look upon a

s very oppoſite to that holy Exer
ciſe. Pray le

t

me know them, anſwer'd the Knight, and no Man
ſhall tell you better than 1

,

whether they ought to obſtructyout
being a Knight Errant. Well then, Sir, reply'd the Batchelor,

to acquaint you at once with a
ll my Frailties, I muſt tell you

in the firſt Place, that I am nothing near ſo Chaſte as Amadi de

Gaule. I ſhould b
e apt to fall in Love with al
l

the Maidens that
came in my way, and ſhould not Diſenchant one o

f

them with:

out making her pay for her Diſenchantment. Chaſtity, ſaid
Don Quixote, is doubtleſs a great Werrue, but yet not abſolute

ly neceſſary in a Knight Errant; and tho' Amadis de Gaule,was
like me, a Mirrour o

f Chaſtity, yet P
.

Galacr. h
is Brother, a
n
d

the Worthy D
.

Rºgero o
f

Greece, did not make any ſcruple to

admit o
f Favours, when they met with Ladies inclinable to be
:

ſlow them; and that did not hinder them from becoming Fa
:

mous in the Order o
f Knight Errantry. I grant it
,

anſwer'd

the Batchelor, nor is it the want o
f Chaſtity, that is m
y

greateſt

Obſtacle. That is the leaſt o
f

my Faults, and I muſt tell you
freely,that beſides that lewd Inelination, and I have others more
unpardonable, I am Sloathful, a

n Epicure, a Drunkard-Out
upon’t, cry’d Don Quixote, interrupting him, thoſe are vile Fail
ings. O Heavens! why muſt the greateſt Men be ſubject to th

e

greateſt Vices Thoſe faults are too oppoſite to our Rules,

to permit you to be admitted into our holy Body; but uſ
e

your

endeavours to mend, and if once you can compaſs it
, I promiſe

Iwill my ſelf dub you a Knight, and be your Second in the firſt
Combat you fliall undertake. The Batchelor thank'd D

.

Quixot;

fo
r

that mighty Favour; and th
e

Knight being Dreſs'd a
n
d

Arm'd b
y

this time, they went down a
ll

four into th
e

Court o
f

the Inn. " . . . . . .

CHAP.– —
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C H A P. XIV.
of th

e

Ceremony th
e

Batchellor us’d to Diſenchant Sancho,

and what Succeſ; it had.

HE Inn-keeper and Queen Barbara were talking in the
Kitchen, when our Knight appeard.They both went out to

meet him. The Hoſt who was a pleaſant Fellow, made him a

bow,ſaying to him with a Smiling Countenance. How does the
Noble Don Quixote,the Flower and the Pearl o

f
la Mancha, and

th
e

Jewel o
f Knights. Don Quixote having anſwer'd the Compli

ment,Saluted the Queen, and then ask'd where theWiſe Alquife
was,that he might take h

is

leave o
f

him. The Hoſt anſwer'd,Sir
Knight,the Wiſe Alquife is no longer in this Caſtle. He went a

way this Morning to Conſtantinople,whether h
e was call’d upon

affairs o
f

the greateſt conſequence.But before h
e went he order'd

m
e

to Treat you handſomly during your ſtay ; which he need

e
d n
o
t

to have done, ſo
r
I Naturally, Love Knights Errant, and

not one o
f

them paſſes b
y

this Caſtle but I give him a taſte of

th
e

beſt I have. Don Quixote knowing that Enchanters appear and
Vaniſh a

s they pleaſe, was not at a
ll ſurpriz'd at the News, and

therefore ſaid to the Hoſt, Mr. Caſtelan, I thank you for your
good Will ; but I am in haſte to be at Madrid and can ſtay no
longer with you. If ſo

,

anſwer'd the Hoſt, I ſhall not preſume

to ſtay you; and you may depart when you pleaſe. O Maſter
Batchelor,cry'd Sancho,if you leave us,farewel Secret.No,no,my
Friend,anſwer'd the Batchelor, we ſhall meet again at Alcalá.

B
y

m
y

Hand, Mr. Batchelor, ſaid the other Scholar, you ought
rather to diſenchant this poor Devil Sancho immediately. Don
Quixote and I do beg it of you...If it maybe done preſently, guoth
Don Quixote,Mr. Batchellor you’l oblige me not to put it off till
another time. I grant your requeſt Gentlemen, reply'd the Bat
chellor, and ſince Don Quixote deſires it,I am willing to put my
Secret to th

e Tryal immediately.Mr. Caſtelan be pleas'd to ſhow

u
s into the darkeſt part o
f

the Caſtle,becauſe Spirits d
o

not love
much light, they will notappear but in gloomy places. Q2,end

b
ia

muſt not g
o

with us, if ſh
e

pleaſes; fo
r

we ſhall ſe
e

things

not fi
t
to be ſeen b
y
a Princeſs.The Inn-keeper,who was a witty

Fellow, gueſs'd a
t

th
e

Batchelors deſign, and being a Man that
would loſe n

o paſtime, lighted a Candle to rights, and led Don
Quixote, Sancho, and the Schollars into a Cellar ſo dark, that it

might have ſatisfy'd the Spirits who are moſt afraid o
f light.

When they were a
ll in
,

the Hoſt ſe
t

down the Candle upon a

little rotten Table there happen'd to be in the place, and went
out again with the Batchellor to ſpeak to two young Mule dri

-
-

4
. tº erº
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vers who were then in the Stable, and whoſe affiliance they
thought they might ſtand in need of

.

When they had agreed to
.

gether what part every one was to Play, the Hoſt return'd into
the Cellar, and ſoon after him came the Batchellor with a

great black Cloak about his Shoulders, and on hi
s

Head four
paſtboard Caps made Sugar Loaf Faſhion, half an Ell long, and

a
ll

four o
f

them look'd as if they had been but one. H
e

made

Sancho a Bow lower than a Novice does to the General of hi
s

Order. He alſo Saluted Don Quixote and the reſt, and then al
l

the Cask in the Cellar. Then turning to the Knight, he ſaid,
Don Quixote without doubt is amaz'd to ſee me Salute theſe

Cask ; but he muſt underſtand, that o
n

theſe Hogſheads there
are ſeveral inviſible Enchanters, who are come to be Spectators

o
f

our Magical Operation. Having ſpoke theſe words h
e took

off one o
f

h
is Paſtboard Caps and put it upon the Squires Head.

The ſame he did to the other two Spectators,and then he order'd
Sancho to ſtrip to his ſhirt. The Squire look’d upon this Pre
lude as an ill Omen. H

e

was a
ll
in diſorder, and th
e

Sweat

ran down in great drops. He was glad it is true, to think he

ſhould b
e ſoon diſenchanted ; but judging b
y

what the Batchelor
had ſaid, that he might happen to ſe

e

ſome Scurvy Apparition,

h
e began to be as much afraid o
f

the Ceremony a
s

h
e was before

"deſirous o
f
it
. However,come what would he ſtripp'd, and when

h
e

had done, the Batchelor ſaid to the Hoſt. Mr. Caſtellan, pray

g
o

fetch three great Chriſtal Glaſſes, if you have any, and fil
l

them with good White Wine. I have them, reply'd the Hoſt,
and they were made purpoſely for this Ceremony. In ſhort he

fetch'd three o
f

the largeſt h
e had, and fill'd them to th
e

brim

with the beſt Wine in the Cellar, the more to Honour the Ope
ration. The Batchellor took them one after another with Mi
ſterious Geſtures, and plac'd them o

n

the Table in a Triangle.
Then h

e utter'd theſe words aloud, b
y

Belfegor, b
y

Leviathan,

b
y

Beelzebub, b
y

Aſmodeus. He made the Squire repeat them
ſeveral times, making him walk round the Table. Then h

e

made him drink the three Bumpers and ſaid to him. Courage
Friend, I have a good conceit Öf your Buſineſs I find you have

a good Heart, Mr. Batchellor, cry’d Saricho, you ſe
e I do no
t

ſpare my Body. I uſ
e

my poor Endeavours, th
e

Lord muſt dº

the reſt. Nay, reply'd the Batchellor, you have hitherté play'd
your part to admiration, batºng that you did not pronounče one
word well. A

s

for that, quoth the Squire, a word is a meer
trifie. 'I would fain know whether al

i

th
e

Cannons ſa
y

their

Matins without tripping, No, no, they don't g
o
to Rome fo
r
a

Pardon every time they turn over two leaves o
f

their Breviary

a
t once, and yet they are ſure to find their Dinner ready. But
how ver, leit w
e

ſhould loſe A. Hºg for shººtºvº;* > . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . aſ:: ; ; ; —-
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*

Tar, you may order me another Bumper in lieu of the word I
miſtook, and perhaps one will make amends for the other.That
won't do, reply'd the Batchellor, but it is likely you did not
Murder that word deſignedly, and ſince your intention was
good, a

ll
is well. B
y

myTroth I believe ſo
,

anſwer'd the Squire,

I can aſſure you the Wine has wrought Wonders. I begin to

ſe
e

like a Knight Errant already, ſor methinks I ſee a thouſand
Candles here. I find you are out in your Reckoning, ſaid the
Batchelor, The Ceremony is not yet ended, and the beſt is to

come. Or rather a
ll

that we have done is nothing to what is

wanting. Now there being two Enchanters, who are your Ene
mies; that is

,

Friſton and a Mooriſh Enchanter you told me o
f

Yeſterday, I muſt make a Circle, and b
y

vertue o
f
a Charm

which commands them, I will oblige each of them to ſend a

Devil hither to diſenchant you. But dear Friend Sancho, added

h
e

after making a great Circle o
n

the Ground with Chalk, I

muſt give you ſome advice. The Devils will be ſure to uſe all
their endeavours to make you g

o

out o
f

the Circle, in the mid

d
le o
f

which you are ſafe, becauſe they cannot come within it
,

b
u
t

you muſt b
e

ſure to ſtand faſt in it
,

whatever they can d
o

to you ; fo
r

ſhould you b
e ſo unfortunate a
s to ſtir out o
f it
,

they would ſwallow you like an Oyſter. If on the contrary you
ſtill keep within the Circle, they will drop at your Feet a skin

o
f

white Wellom, which contains the Charm, and will take -

their flight houling for ſhame and Wexation. Therefore take care
you d

o

not g
o

out for fear. For Fear, quoth Don Quixote, inter
rupting him,what can he fear whilſt I am preſent. Pull u

p

Sancho,

remember I am with you, I ſay n
o more, "Tis enough Sir, re

ply'd th
e

Squire, I know your word can't fail in that point. God

b
e prais'd, in your Company I fear nothing. The worſt of it is

that I quake a little. But le
t

them give me another Glaſs o
f

Wine, and I promiſe you I'le then ſtand within the Circle as up
right as a Stake. With a

ll my Heart, brave Sanch),ſaid the Hoſt,
giving him at the ſame time a great Bumper.Courage my Friend,
The Squire, having taken that harrning Doſe, entred the Cir.

cl
e boldly. S
o ..i. ſaid the Batchellor, now fo
r

the Charm;

b
u
t

remember you muſt be filent till the Devils have thrown

th
e

Parchment a
t your Feet. For I muſt tell you, that if you

ſpeak one word before, the Spirits will vaniſh immediately, and
then there will be no diſenchanting o

f you. It ſhall ne'er miſ
carry fo

r

that fault, quoth Sancho, you may fall to work as ſoon

a
s you pleaſe. Then the Batchelor fell upon his Knees, and con

tinu'd almoſt a quarter o
f
a
n Hour with h
is Eyes fix'd o
n

the
Ground; after which he ſtarted up, and like one in a Mad fi
t,

ſometimes ſtretch'd out h
is Arms, ſometimes roll'd h
is Eyes find
making many wild Motions, gave himſelf ſeveral bangsº:“. . - MO
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Beelfegor, Aſm

Stomach, At laſt raiſing h
is

Voice and talking with a ſtrange... Action, he began h
is

Charm after this
manner,

-

odeus y
e frightful Fiends that Obey th
e

Enchan.

terº: and the Mooriſh Enchanter, I conjure you to liſten |to my Voice.

-

B
y

3uno, and b
y Mighty fove,

B
y

pluto, and the God of Love,

B
y

Neptune's Boots, and Mercries
Shoon,

And b
y

the Horns o
f

Madam Moon.

B
y

Leo, Libra, and Aquariuſ,

B
y

Taurus, Cancer, Sagittaruſ, , iſ

B
y

the Twins, and the Rams Horn,

º

By Piſces, and b
y

Capricorn,

B
y

th
e

Scorpion's poyſnous ſting,

B
y

the Virgin, that rare thing,

B
y

Pans pipe and bed o
fGraſ,

By Silenus gentle Aſº,

B
y

the Killing bold Phyſicians,
By the Senſeleſs Politicians,
By the Spirits, great and ſmall,

B
y

th
e

Fairies, Devils and all.

Ye cruel and miſchievous Spirits, who in compliance tº th
e

Malice o
f

Enchanters, the Knight o
f
la Mancha's Enemies, have

b
y

your Sorceries infected the
Eyes o

f
h
is Honeſt Squire, Sancho

Panca, I command you to appear here preſently, and to caſtin

to the Circle th
e

Parchment containing th
eCharm; come away

I command you. * * * * *

B
y

Proſerpine's black Sooty Coat,

B
y

charon's oars, and Rotten Boat, | ||

By the Flambeaus of the Furies,
By the Senſe o

f

Common juries,

B
y

their Truth who Buy and Sell;

B
y

the three Mouth'd Dog o
f Hell,

B
y

the Sybil, and th
e

Oracles,

B
y

Mahomet, and h
is Miracleſ,

B
y

th
e

Conſcience o
f
a jaylor,

B
y

the Honeſty o
f
a Taylor,

B
y

th
e

spirits great and ſmall,

B
y

the Fairies, Devils
and all.

The Batchelor ſtopping ſhort here, a Noiſe was
heard at the

ceili poor, and preſently th
e

two Confederate Devils came
-

lſ],– -
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in
,

They were wrapp'd u
p
in tatter'd old red Hangings, ty'd

about them in ſeveral places with Ropes, and each o
f

them had

a Jack Chain about h
is Neck. Their Caps had two Horns, and

their Faces were ſo daub'd with Soot that n
o

White appear'd

but th
e

White o
f

their Eyes. Beſides each o
f

them had aWhip

in the right Hand, and a
n Iron Prong, o
r Fork in the left. But

that which moſt o
f
a
ll

deceiv'd Don Quixote and frighted h
is

Squire,was a lighted Match each Devil had in his Mouth, which
was ſo wrapp'd about with fine Flax that whenever they blow'd

it look’das if they had ſpit Fire. They drew near the Circle,
and made a thouſand ugly Faces at Sancho, who ſhut hi

s

Eyes,

that he might not ſe
e

them, quak'd like an Aſpen Leaf, and
pray'd Heartily. Then the Batchelor continu'd h

is Charm in

this manner.

Infernal Spirits, who behold Sancho's undauntedneſ, throw

down a
t

h
is

Feet your Fatal Parchment, I command you.

B
y

Fair Hele's God-like Head,
By $ove's Love to Ganymed;

B
y

Orpheus Lute, Guitarre, o
r Fiddle,

B
y

cruel Sphynx's Fatal Riddle; .

By Comus Revels in the dark;
By Warlike Mars, that Bloody Spark,

B
y

Venus and her Chaſt Embraces,

B
y

Vulcan's Cyclops lovely Faces ;

By Olympus when it Nods, -

By a
ll

the whole and Demi-Gods,

B
y

the Spirits great and ſmall,

B
y

the Fairies, Devils and all.

The Devils tho’ ſo powerfully conjur'd, were not over haſty

to caſt th
e

Parchment into the Circle,and perceiving that Sancho
ſtill kept h

is Eyes ſhut they began to jerk his Haunches, with
their Mules Whips; but tho' they were only in Jeſt, being Na
turally rough Fellows, and Sancho in his Shirt, h

e could not

b
u
t

feel the Laſhes. Sancho gnaſh'd his Teeth, ſhrugg’d his.
Shoulders, and cut Capers, kicking h

is Heels u
p

to hi
s

very
Breech. But took all, without ſtirring out o

f

the Circle, o
r

ſpeaking one word. The Devils, who would fain make him

§: and yet had rather fright than hurt him, laid down theirWhips and began to tickle him with their Forks, till Sancho out

o
f patience, cry'd out as loud as he could and weeping. O my

good Maſter Don Quixote, have pitty o
n me, I beſeech you, and

deliver m
e

from theſe Curſed Devils. The Knight was not
deaf to h
is Cries, b
u
t

ſaid with a dreadful Voice, Houbi,-
3.11
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and you ſhallſee whether D. Quixote is afraid of your Iron Prongs.
This ſaid, he drew his Swordſ; but he preſently found himſelf .
in ſuch diſmal Darkneſs, that he could ſe

e

nothing; fo
r
a
s ſoon

a
s

Sancho open'd his Mouth, the Mule-driver Devils, the Hoſt
and the Scholars, who expected that Storm, put out the Candle
and ſlipp'd out o

f
the Cellar as faſt as they could.

Still D
.

Quixote threarned the Devils,tho the Darkneſs check'd
his Paſſion,and rendred his Valour uſeleſs. Sancho was ſo fright
ed, that he fancy’d h

e ſtill felt the Forks. Maſter Don Quixote,
ſaid he, pray keep near me if you pleaſe, for perhaps the Devils
put out the Candle that they might uſe me the worſe: Draw
near, that I may know you are b

y

me. Our Knight was going
cloſer to encourage him, and both o

f

them holding out their
Arms to feel one another, the Squire hapned to touch h

is Ma
ſters lean and hairy Hand,which made him cry out,I a

m

adead
Man, I have felt Lucifer's Claw. No, Child ſaid Don Quixote,

it is I, be not frighted. Alas! reply'd the Squire, Fear has over
come me. The Devils are not here, anſwer'd the Knight; but
what I admire is

,

that methinks we two are left alone in this
diſmal Place. What can become o

f

the Scholars and theCaſtelan?

I do not hear them ſpeak. This ſaid, they both began to call
upon them, but no body anſwering. B

y

my troth, quoth Sancho,
the Devils have certainly carry'd them a

ll away. As fo
r
Mr.

Batchelors part, he is well enough ſerv'd, and he deſerves it fo
r

his damn'd Conjuring, which I ſhall never forget as long as I
have a b

it o
f

Skin left upon my Breech. I don’t believe that,
anſwer'd Don Quixott, the Batchelors has too much power over
the Devils, to ſuffer them to hurt him. On my Conſcience,
quoth Sancho, there's no truſting to that. Dogs ſometimes bite
their Maſters. But pray Sir, ſtay till I gather u

p

my Breeches
and Doubler, which I feel under my Feer, and then will endea
vour to get out o

f

this Place; for in troth, I am not like the Spi
rits, I don't like dark Places at al

l
; and I fancy I am in th
e

other World. He put on his Breeches, and whilſt they were
groaping about fo

r

th
e Door, the Hoſt and th
e

Scholars came
back into the Cellar, with each o

f

them a lighted Candle in hi
s

Hand. Ho, ho, Gentlemen, quoth Sancho, are you there P What
have you done with the Devils? Were you Mad Sancho, ſaid the
Batchelor,don't you know you had like to have been the Death

o
f
u
s all, b
y

calling upon your Maſter D
.

Quixote, to aſſiſt you.
All Devils, and theſe more particularly hate to have any for
cible means employ'd againſt them ; they preſently break looſe,
and, and no Charms can hold them any longer. The Conjurer
himſef is not ſafe; for they are a falſe Gereration, and there's

n
o

more truſting o
f

them than the Rogues o
f

the Galley-ſlaves

you reſcu'd laſt year, and that was the reaſon we preſently º- ſet
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Yet they a

re

not ſo fierce a
s you make them, reply'd D
. Quixote,

tho' they were Arm'd with Prongs, and ſpit more Fire than the
Monſter Amadis d

e Gaule overcame, o
r

than Faunus the Demo
niack, ſlain b

y
the Knight o

f

the Sun, they durſt not ſtand be
fore me. I believe ſo too, anſwer'd the Batchelor, they are
cunning Devils, who never fight but when they are ſtrongeſt.

A
ll

that vexes me, added he, turning t
o the Squire, is
,

that the
Operation was not perform'd with more Succeſs. But it is your
fault, Mr. Sancho, you ought to have had a little more Patience;

however if you will be more ſtanch, and not ſpeak one word,

w
e

will begin again. No, no, Mr. Batchelor, quoth Sancho, I

had rather b
e Enchanted till Doom's day, than ſee thoſe Hell

hounds any more. Why the Devil, ſaid D
. Quixote,did not you

keep Silence till al
l

was over. It would have been over by this
time. No doubt o

f
it quoth Sancho,for I ſhould have been Pink'd

b
y

this time; a Pox on the Devil, I ſhould ſtand ſtill and be
flead without Wincing ſhould I? Faith, you take me fo

r
a pret

ty Fool. Had not I call'd you to my Aſſiſtance, they would
have thruſt their Hell-forks into my Guts, for I felt them grate
upon my Ribbs already. In ſhort, if I never ſee things relating

to Knight Errantry as I ought to do,the Loſs is not great, What
matter is it to me, whether Madam Zenobia is Hanſome o

rUg

ly
,
I have a Wife already, God be thanked, and that's enough

fo
r
a Peaſant. I am not deceiv'd in Eating and Drinking, and

that concerns me moſt. O poor Sancho, ſaid the Batchelor, not

ſo haſty, Enchanters may as well hinder you from Eating and
Drinking, and I wonder they have not done it already ; ſure
Friſton the Enchanter, reſerves that for a finiſhing Stroak, for that

is the general way o
f Enchanting. O the Dog, cry'd Sancho, all

th
e

Devils in Hell take him before h
e

does. But perhaps that
may never come to paſs, Mr. Batchelor. It does not always
Rain when we fancy it

.

- .

After ſome more ſuch Diſcourſe, they went out o
f

the Cellar,

and met Queen Zenobia in the Court, who ſeem’d very earneſt

to know the ſucceſs o
f

their Enterprize, as if ſhe had been quite

a Stranger to it
.

Beautiful Princeſs, ſaid D
.

Quixote to her, it

was none o
f Mr. Batchelors fault, I am well ſatisfy'd, that his

Secret did not take effect, but my Squire diſappointed it b
y

h
is

Impatience ; and I foreſee I am like to have trouble enough
with him ſtill. No, no, Sir,cry’d Sancho, we will argue n

o

more
about Chivalry; for I have conſider'd o

n it
.

From this time
forwards I'l

l

believe a
ll you ſay a
s certain a
s if it were in the

Almanack; Whenſoever you ſay it is ſo
,
I will Swear to it,and

b
y

that means ſhall be too hard for the Enchanters. Now le
t

them come a
s faſt a
s they will, when they happen to ſhow me a

Windmill, whip ſa
y
I, there's a Giant; and ſo of the reſt. O

m;
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my Friend Sancho, quoth Don Quixote, if you ſay and hold, if
you can ſo far prevail upon yourſelf, I deſire no more ofyou:
Do you but humbly ſubmit the weakneſs of your Eyes and Un
derſtanding to your Maſter's clear Sight, and ſound Reaſon, a

n
d

then you have found the Secret o
f mortifying Enchanters, by

diſappointing their Malice. Sancho having oblig'd himſelf u
p

o
n Oath, not to ſee any more but with his er's Eyes; this

Accomodation ſet a
ll right again, and was ſome amends for th
e

ill ſucceſs of the Magical Operation. All the Company Re
joyc'd, eat a bit, and drank a glaſs o

f

Wine. Then D
.

Quixote,

3arbara, Sancho, and the Scholars, return'd the Caſtelan Thanks
for his kind Entertainment,and they al

l

left the Fairy-Caſtle, The

Hoſt demanded n
o Reckoning. It is true, the Players paid fo
r

the Supper ; but yet others o
f

his profeſſion would not have
ſpar'd to reckon with D

.

Quixote and the Scholars. He took th
e

Geremony in the Cellar for full Payment, and ſhew'd as much
Generoſity as any Caſtelan we meet with in the Books o

f Knight
Errantry.

C
.

H
.

A
.

P
. XV.

Which th
e

Arabian Aliſolan does not reckon th
e
beft in

the Book. -

WHen our Adventurers were come near Alcala, the Scholars
not caring to enter the Town with Don Quixote, asha

ving reaſon to believe, that hi
s

Figure would gather a Mobb a

bout him,ſtopp'd as it were to reſt themſelves, after taking leave

o
f

him and h
is Company. When they came juſt to the Suburbs,

Barbara ſaid to D
. Quixote, Sir Knight, you have bought m
e
a

Mule and Cloaths, and have brought me with you thus far, as

if I were your Siſter; I return you moſt humble Thanks; but

if you have no other Commands to lay on me, I will, by yout
leave, ſtay in this Town, where I was Born, and where I ſhould

b
e glad to Serve you more effectually than with bare Words,

Oh my dear Princeſs,cry'd D
. Quixote, much Surpriz'd, what is

it you talk of P What ſtrange Reſolution is this you have taken?
How will you leave me, after travelling together through ſo

many Deſarts? Alas! if you once g
o

from me, who will defend
you againſt your Enemy Pamphus, the Enchanter P Where can
you be ſafe againſt his Pračtices P B

e

advis'd b
y

me Madam,

ie
t
u
s g
o
to Madridtogether, where I defign publickly to defend

your Beauty. Then you may do what you pleaſe. You ſhall go

to to Cyprus, if you think fi
t,

o
r you ſhall ſtay in the Court o
f

Spain, where I do not queſtion but the King will entertain you,, - w 45

—
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as th
e

Sultan o
f

Babylon did the Princeſs Hermiliana, and the
Beautiful Polixena, Miſtreſſes to the two young Princes o

f

Greece, Don Clarineus o
f Spain, and Don Lucidaner o
f

Theſ:
ſaly. Sancho perceiving that his Maſter ſo earneſtly oppos'd

Barbara's Defign, grew into a Paſſion, and ſaid, Pox take me,

D
.

Quixote, I can't imagine to what purpoſe you would have us

take th
e

Princeſs along with us; Is it not better ſhe ſhould ſtay

in her ownCountry,than g
o along with us to make us ſpend the

reſt o
f

our Mony to n
o purpoſe: On my Conſcience a pretty

Jewel to carry to Court, and ſhe muſt be Treated too, and be

Hang'd to her. Ask her nomore, we ſhall g
o
to Madrid well

enough without her,and ſhall be ne'er the worſe for’t. See what
State th

e Jade, takes upon her, becauſe ſh
e

is call'd Madam
Queen here, and Madam Princeſs there; tho’ ſhe is no more
than ſh

e

knows well enough, for I heard what ſhe ſaid to the
Scholars. Let her pay us what the Mule and the Cloaths coſt,
and le

t

u
s have n
o

more o
f

her. Incorrigible Dunce, quoth Don
Quixote in a Rage, will you ever be the moſt indiſcreet and the
ſaucieſt o

f Squires P Do you think, Sirrah, I ſhall always have
patience to hear your impertinent Babble, and particularly when

it concerns the great Queen Zenobia P Wile Wretch, I could
almoſt find in my heart to ſtrike my Lance through your Body.
Having ſpoke theſe words, he was drawing near Sancho, to
ſtrike him, but Barbara, who tho’ ſhe was ſuch a Woman, did
not love Miſchief, interpos'd and appeas'd the Knight, yet de
firing to have ſome Revenge o

f

Sancho, ſhe ſaid to the Hero, Sir
Knight, It is true, I did deſign to ſtay here, but ſince yourWor
ſhip deſires it

, I am ready to follow you to Madrid, and further

to
o
if need be, in ſpight o
f

that baſe Peaſant. Peaſant, quoth
Sancho, it is true, I am a Peaſant in the Eyes of the World, but
Quality ſignifies nothing before God. If a Man is a Chriſtian,
that's enough, and I had rather b

e
a Peaſant than g
o

eat and
drink a

ll Night with Players. Barbara could not forbear Bluſh
ing at theſe words, and anſwer'd the Squire thus; Sancho, San
cho, have a care o

fmaking raſh Judgments; a
ll

thoſe that eat
and drink together are not therefore Naught. We muſt not al
ways believe it is day when the Cock Crows; tho’ I was in the
Players Chamber, I did n

o Body n
o

harm there; but you are
Malitious. You call me Malicious, reply'd the Squire, B

y

my
troth, you dare not ſay it to my Face; for b

y

my Soul, I am n
o

ſuch Fool, but I know there are more Days than Weeks. Beau
tiful Princeſs, ſaid D

.

Quixote to Hact-Face, I beſeech you do

not mind what that Brute ſays; le
t

u
s

leave him for a Block
head a

s h
e is
,

and confider where we ſhall alight. Sir Knight,
reply'd Barbara, I would adviſe to ſtay in the Suburbs till to

Morrow, 2
,

Quixote, who was wholly at the Queen's Devo
- tion,
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iton, agreed to it
,

and they alighted at th
e

firſt In
n

they ſound
in the Suburbs. w -

Don Quixote ask'd for two Rooms, one for himſelf and h
is

Squire, and a better for the Princeſs: And whilſt a Maid ſhow'd
the Queen and the Knight into a Chamber pretty well furniſh'd,
Sancho led the Beaſts into the Stable. Barbara finding herſelf
lone with the Knight, thought ſh

e

ought not to le
t

ſlip this Op
portunity, and therefore accoſted him in this manner. I beſeech
you Don Quixote, to excuſe me from going to Court; fo

r
I

know I ſhall be Laugh’d at there; or if you are reſolv’d I ſhall
go, you muſt promiſe to give me fifty Ducats to ſe

t

u
p

m
y

Shop

again. In truth, that is not too much, and I defy you to find a

Woman that will act Queen Zenobia cheaper. Great Princeſs,
anſwer'd Don Quixote, I do not regard thoſe words that a

re

dićtated to you b
y

your Enemy, Pamphus the Enchanter, but if

you ſtand in need o
f fifty Ducats, I will tell them out to you

immediately : l'le only call Sancho to bring my Portmanteau,
No, no, Sir, quoth Barbara, it will be enough if you give them
me a

t Madrid; and I deſire Sancho ſhould know nothing of the

matter, for he is ſuch a Thief, he would lead us a weary life if

h
e knew it
. Verily, ſaid Don Quixote, he is unſufferable in that

point: He makes me mad with h
is Covetouſneſs; and tho' he

is upon the point o
f being made Governor o
f

one o
f

th
e

beſt

Iſlands belonging to the Kindom o
f

Cyprus, yet he is afraid h
e

ſhall want. But after a
ll

h
e
is a good Servant, ahd I ſhould b
e

loath to loſe him. This Dialogue was interrupted b
y

Sancho,

who return'd from the Stable in a heat. Maſter Don Quixote,
cry’d he, d

o you hear a
ll

that Muſick? What Muſick, reply'd
the Knight P Why you need but look out at the Window,
quoth Sancho, and you'll hear a Harmony for the Devil. Don
Quixote having open'd a Window that look’d into th

e

Street,

they preſently heard the ſound o
f Trumpets and Hautboys, a
n
d

o
f

ſeveral other Inſtruments; and at the ſame time they heard
Shouts as o

f
a Mobb, ſurpriz'd at ſome Sight. They obſerv'd,

that the Windows and Balconies were full o
f People; and they

diſcern’d a
t
a diſtance in a great Street that fac'd them, a Chario:

painted o
f

ſeveral Colours, attended b
y

abundance o
f

People,

o
n

Foot and Horſeback. In the firſt Chapter o
f

the next Book,

we ſhall find what al
l

that was ; what the Knight o
f
la Man

cha thought o
f it
,

and into what a dreadful Danger he was
brought b

y

the greatneſs o
f

h
is Courage; for the Wiſe Aliſolan

has ſo much ſtill to Relate, that he thought good to take a breath"
ing-time here. .

T
.

End o
f

th
e

Third bº.
-

T H E- – —

-
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H IS To R Y
Moſt Ingenious KNIGHT,

D
.

Quixote d
e
la Mancha.

*—

Book IV.

C H A P. I.

O
f

One o
f Don Quixote's greateſ! Adventures. .

Hilſt Don Quixote, Barbara and San
cho were gazing, with a

ll

the Eyes
they had, out at the Window, the
Hoſt came into the Room to know

-
what they would have for Supper;

but the Peoples Shouts, the Trumpets and the Cha.

ri
o
t

having put the Knight's Brain into a Ferment,

h
e

made n
o Queſtion but that was a moſt important

Adventure; and having thank'd Heaven fo
r

offering

himſuch a noble Opportunity to ſignalize himſelf, h
e

ſaid to h
is Squire. My Son, Sancho, w
e

could not
have come a

t
a betterTime. Amighty Infanta is this

Day marry'd, and there is a famous Tilting in this

Q City
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City to celebrate her Nuptials. The Liſts a
re open

to a
ll Knights, and the worſt o
f

them have been a
l

ready thrown out. A Giant, ſtronger than Orbion,
o
r Bradamant, has overthrown a
ll

that appear'd b
e
.

fore him, and Fear has ſunk the Hearts o
f
a
ll

th
e

reſt. He is now proudly going about in a Triumphal
Chariot, and fancies that no Knight will now dare to

contend with him for the Prize o
f

the Tilting. The
Princes o

f

this Country are griev'd to the Heart,
and would give a

ll they are worth, that ſome Knight
would appear, and humble the Pride o

f

this Pagan,
Therefore, my Child, le

t

u
s make Haſte and appear

in the great Square. I fancy, I already ſe
e

a
ll

the La
dies and great Lords in the Windows and Balconies,
fixing their Eyes upon me. Methinks, I hear them
admiring my martial Air and genteel Diſpoſition, ſa

y

to one another, That is doubtleſs the gallant Knight,
that is to regain the Honour ours have loſt, and to

overthrow the Giant. A
s

ſoon as ever I appear in

the Liſts, the Trumpets will make the Air ring, which
will put ſuch Mettle into Rocinante, that he will fa

ll

agneying for Eagerneſs to engage, and caſting Sparks

o
f

Fire out at his Eyes, will bound ſo furiouſly, that
the Earth will be in Danger o

f ſinking under him.
Then will I draw near the Giant, and, without any
Ceremony, ſay to him, Proud Giant, I will fight you;

, but it muſt be upon Condition that the Conqueror
ſhall cut off h

is conquer'd Enemy's, Head. A
ll

Giants being naturally haughty, he'll grant th
e

Condition, will come down from h
is Chariot, and

mount a white Elephant, led b
y
a little Dwarf, h
is

Squire, who riding a black Elephant, carries h
isMa

ſter's Lance and Buckler. Then ſhall w
e

take our
Carreer, and both preſſing furiouſly on, ſhall meetin
the middle o

f

the Race. He will #. my Armour,
but not pierce it

,

becauſe it is enchanted, and h
is

Lance will flie in Shivers up into the Air: However,
the great Force o
f

the Shock will make mebend down

to the very Saddle-bows, and ſhall be ſtunn'd; b
u
t

coming immediately to my ſelf, I ſhall give the Giant
ſuch a fierce Thruſt o
n

the Breaſt with my Lance,
that it will lay him flat on the Ground, where Shame
and the Pain of his Fall will cauſe him to

#
. a

Obłº—
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Thouſand Blaſphemies againſt Heaven, as is the Cu
ſtom of Giants. Now,Knights being forbid to take any
Advantage in Fighting, I will alight from my Horſe,
will graſp my Buckler, and will advance with Sword
in Hand towards the Monſter; who being doubly.
enrag’d at my Sight, will get up, though feeble,
and drawing a broad and weighty Cimiter, that
hangs by h

is Side, ſhall attempt to le
t

fall a mor

ta
l

Stroak o
n my Helmet, which I will ſhun b
y

ſtepping nimbly aſide, and then cutting off one o
f

h
is Thighs with a Back-Stroak o
f my excellent

Sword, I will lay him flat, and, without allowing
him Time to riſe, will give him ſuch a lucky Cut
between h

is Gorger and his Helmet, that hi
s

Head
will drop off. All the Princes will rejoice, the con
quer'd Knights will be comforted, and the People will
applaud me. Go, Sancho, bridle Rucinante inſtantly,
and le

t

u
s about it this Moment.

The Hoſt, who had liſten’d to a
ll

this Harangue,
and look'd upon it as a Jeſt, fell a laughing, and ſaid

to the Knight, B
y

my Faith, Sir, you muſt have an

excellent Memory to remember a
ll

that Banter: For

m
y

part, tho’ l have read a
s much Forty times in

Rºmances, I could as well be hang'd a
s repeat Two

Lines together. But, laying aſide that Nonſenſe, .

will you pleaſe to tell me what you would have me

to g
e
t

fo
r

your Supper. You time Things very well,.#. anſwer'd Don Quixote; you know what

h
a
s

happen'd in your Town, and how a
ll your

Knights have been affronted, and you talk to me o
f

Supper, when I am preparing to revenge their
Quarrel. I tell you, I'l

l

neither eat nor drink, till

I have ſlain the Giant. In the mean while, I hum

b
ly

beſeech the Queen to ſtay here; I ſhall ſoon b
e

back. This ſaid, he made Barbara a Bow, and went
out, attended b

y

his Squire, who, contrary to his Cu
ſtom, did not oppoſe his Maſter's Intentions; doubt
leſ, to keep h

is Oath he had taken not to contend
with him. They took Racinante and Dapple out o

f

: th
e

Stable, mounted and rode out into the Town.

: The Reader muſt underſtand, that the univerſity o
f
.

4kala that Day ſolemnit, d
,

the Admiſſion o
f
a new
Divinity Profeſſor. He rode about the Town }
3
.

2
.
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|
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‘Triumphal Chariot, and aboveTwo Thouſind Schº
lars attended him, ſome afoot, others on Horſeback,
and others on Mules. Don Quixote and Sancho ſoon
met, the Scholars, going by Two and Two, with
Garlands of Flowers on their Heads, and Lawrel.
Branches in their Hands. In the midſt of them was
a Triumphal Chariot wonderfully large : The Fore
part of it fill'd with a Namber of Muſicians, ſinging
and playing on Inſtruments. In the midſt of it were
ſeveral Scholars in Womens Cloaths, ſome of them
repreſenting Vertues, and others Vices; and every
one bore an Inſcription, declaring what he repreſent
ed. Thoſe that ſtood for Vices were loaded with
Chains, and ſate at the Feet of the others, and ſeem'd
to look melancholy, as became the Condition of
Slaves. At the other End of the Chariot, above all

the reſt, fate the new Profeſſor on a Throne, clad in

a long Scarlet-Robe, with a Crown o
f

Lawrel on hi
s

Head. What a Sight was this for a Knight Errant!
Both Maſter and Man view'd every Particular; b

u
t

what they ſeem'd moſt to admire was, that the Mults
which drew the Chariot, being quite, cover'd with
rich Cloths, and not to be ſeen, the whole Machine
feem'd to move o

f
it ſelf. . B
y

the Lord, quoth Don
Quixote, this is very furprizing. I wiſh the Encham
ters would give you the free uſe o

f your Sight fo
r
a

Moment; you would perceive, that the ſtately Cha
riot which comes towards us is enchanted, and moves

o
f
it ſelf b
y

Art Magick. Faith, Sir, ſaid the Squire,

I do not underſtand how it is manag’d ; but the En
chanters d

o

not deceive me in that Point. I plainly
fee a

ll you tell of... I have look'd al
l

about the Cha
riot, and I can neither ſee Oxen nor white Unicorns,
and don't ſee ſo much as a Fly that draws it; and y

e
t

I ſee it moves. Mother of God, if this b
e

not Ma
gick, there is no Magick in the World? Do you
obſerve a
ll

thoſe Princeſſes in the Chariot, ſaid th
e

Knight? I do, indeed, anſwer'd Sancho, and, b
y

th
e

ſame Token, ſome o
f

them are ſtanding, and other:
..ſitting, and have Iron-Chains on their Hands. And
don't you alſo fee, added Don Quixote, a mighty
Giant, a Monſter in a red Gown, with a Crown ºn

his Head? I do, Sir, quoth Sancho, and tho' I did

* . . - - plot
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not ſe

e
him, I would take your Word for it. That

Giant, ſaid Dºn Quixote, is a King, as appears by

h
is Crown ; but I cannot tell you what Iſland, or

what ſtrange Kingdom, he is King of; for I might

b
e miſtaken, and a Man muſt not aſſert any thing

raſhly. But thoſe Ladies you ſee ſtanding before him.
are Princeſſes h

e

has ſtolen, and who had not Vertue
enough to withſtand his amorous Paſſion. Thoſe
'you ſe

e

chain'd, are conſtant Women, not to be cor
rupted. In vain does h

e miſuſe and load them with
Irons; they will undergo a Thouſand Deaths, rather
than comply with his baſe Inclination. Let us move.
forward, my Son, now is the Time we muſt ſhow ----
what w

e

are. I flie to deliver thoſe Princeſſes from

th
e Tyranny o
f

that Monſter; and you may judge

o
f

Brâmarbás h
is Fate, b
y

the bloody and dangerous
Combat I ſhall have with him. This ſaid, h

e put

o
n

towards theº Chariot, and ſtopping,ſhort before it
,

graſp'd his Buckler, ſe
t

his Lance in

th
e

Reſt, and direéted his Diſcourſe to the Divinity
Profeſſor, ſaying, Haughty andº: Giant, youwho rangeº about in that Magical Chariot,a

n
d

think your ſelf a mighty Man, ſe
t

a
ll

thoſe In.
fanta's free immediately. Reſtore to them a

ll

the
Jewels you have robb'd them o

f

Come down from
your Chariot ; mount your white Elephant, and
come t

ry your Strength with me. Do not fancy Iwill
leave thoſe lovely Damſºls in your Hands; their
Beauty ſufficiently ſhows they a

re

th
e

Daughters o
f

Sultans, o
f Empérors, or o
f Califfs, and the only

Heireſſes o
f

their Parents. Do not think I will ſuffer

#
. to go away with the Honour of the Tilting.

ho’you were ſupported b
y

a
ll

the Powers o
f Hell,

I would hinder you from going of
f

this Day with

th
e

Glory o
f having vanquiſh'd a
ll

th
e

Chriſtian
Knights, This ſaid, he made the Chariot halt, and
would not ſuffer it to proceed. The Scholars ſeeing.

th
e Knight ſtopp'd their Proceſſion, and fancying it

Was one o
f

their own Gang, who had arm'd and
diſguis'd himſelf after that manner to make Sport
Five o

r Six o
f

them ſtepp'd out o
f

their Rank, and
drawing near him, one o

f

them ſaid, Pray, Mr. Lt
.

. . . "

9 3 gº:
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centiate, be pleas'd to ſtand aſide, and le
t

the Cha
riot g

o

by. You ſee Night draws on, and w
e

have

n
o Time to ſpare. That is as much a
s to ſay,

Scoundrels, anſwer'd Don Quixote, that you are this
vile Giant's baſe Officers; and ſince you are, you
ſhall feel the Strength o

fmy Arm, before I fight him.

S
o ſaying, he ſpurr'd o
n

h
is Horſe upon one o
f

th
e

Scholars, deſigning to run him through with h
is
.

Lance; but the Scholar, being nimble and ačtive,
flepp'd aſide and avoided the Thruſt; but th

e

Knight;
Lance dropping out o

f

his Hand, he drew h
is Sword,

and coming u
p
to another Scholar, gave him ſuch

a furious Stroak o
n

the Head, that h
e fell down

3. ſtunn'd, and dangerouſly wounded A
ll

th
e

pećtators ſe
t

u
p
a dreadful Cry; the Muſick ceas'd,

and a
ll

the Street was in an uproar: Some ran afoot,
and others o

n Horſeback: The Muſicians leap'd o
ff

from the Chariot; and the very Infanta's them.
ſºlves, forgetting that Don Quixote was fighting their
Battle, had like to have ſided with the reſt. They

a
ll

beſet the Knight, who made h
is Sword to whiſtle

in the Air, and lay’d about him ſo furiouſly, that

n
o

Man durſt come near him ; and had Rocinante
been more mettleſome than he was, Don Quixote might,
perhaps, have gone off Scot-free from this Adven
nure. But the Scholars preſs'd upon him, and one

o
f

the Juſtieſt o
f

them laying hold o
f

the Lance,

gave him ſuch a Stroak with the But end o
f
it on th
e

Right Arm, that the poor Knight dropp'd h
is Sword,

Having n
o

offenſive Arms left him, they ſoon clos'd
with him, and caſting him from the Saddle o

n

th
e

Ground, trampled o
n

him. They wicre al
l
ſo incensd

againſt him, that they had certainly murder'd him
upon the Spot, had not the Comedian Peter de Mºya,
and ſome o

f

the Players h
e ſupp'd with the Night

before, as good Luck would have it
,

happen'd to be

preſent. But they underſtanding who he was, broke
through the Crowd, crying out to the Scholars to

hold their Hands, and telling them, He was a Mad
man. Theſe Cries made the Scholars give over beat
ing him, and yet they left him ſºnſ-leſs with the Co.
median and Players, who carried him into aHº- * - -

-
aſıq

-mº
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→
and whilſt they brought him to himſelf, the Scholar
fell into their Ranks again, the Muſick play’d, and
the Chariot went on.

-
-

r

C H A P. II
.

What follow'd after this Adventure, and how

th
e

beautiful gaten o
f

th
e

Amazons try’d
Sancho's Chaffity.

Ancho having ſeen the Event o
f

the Battle from afar* off, was ſtark mad: Yet he had the Wit to make

a
s if he did not know Don Quixote, and getting into

the Throng, was taken for a Country-man that came

to ſe
e

th
e

Solemnity. A
s

ſoon as he found the Scho
lars held o

n their Proceſſion, he made towards the
Place whither h

e

had ſeen his Maſter carried, and
finding him ſenſeleſs, began to weep, ſaying, Álaſs!
poor loveleſ; Knight, how much you were miſtaken
You thought to have kill'd the Giant, and Death ſits
upon your Lips. Curſed b

e the Scholars, and their
ºProceſſion. The Players comforted Sancho, and
Don Qgixote, b

y

their means being come to himſelf,

th
e

Comedian ſaid to him, Open your Eyes, Don
Quixote, and behold the wiſe Alquife, your Friend,

I am come to your Aſſiſtance in this imminent Dan

#. The
Knight, looking o

n

the Comedian, and
knowing him again, cry’d out, O my Protećtor, and
my faithful Hiſtorian, what a Satisfačtion is it to me
foſee you. I'knew you would not forſake me in this
dangerous Adventure; and I muſt own, that, were

it not for you, I ſhould have loſt my Life there,
through Rocimanté's Fault, whoſe Mettle fail'd him
this Time. Give fine another Horſe quickly, and le

t

me renew the Combat. Permit me to flie after thoſe
Traitors, and take ſuch Vengeance on them, asmay
make future Generations quake. Yes, I ſwear b

y

th
e

Order o
f Knighthood I have receiv'd, that T

will put no Bounds to my Rage. I will ſcour the
Streets, and put to the Sword a
ll

the Men and Wo.
- • *

-

Q 4.
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men in th

e Town; I will ki
ll

th
e

very Dogs a
n
d

Cats. In a Word, I will deſtroy every thing that has
Life in it. The wiſe Alquife was too conſcientious

to conſent to ſo blogdy a Reſolution, and therefore
put the Knight off from it

,

ſaying, Don Quixote, le
t

u
s think o
f nothing now but your Cure: Let us ſee

your Wounds. . Then they diſarm'd and ſearch'd th
e

Knight, who having only been tramppled under
Foot, had no Need o

f
a Surgeon; which the Com

median obſerving, h
e ſaid, Chear up, Don Quixote;

a
ll

this will be nothing; I’ll ſet you right again with
one Draught o

f
a Sovereign Balſam I'll give you b

and by. Next hedeſir'd Two of the Players to goſée
out a

ll

that the Knight had loſt in the Scuffle, viz.
His Horſe, his Head-peice, his Lance and his Sword. .

They obey'd their Orders ſo exactly, that none of theſe
Things were loſt. When it was dark, the Comedian
and his Companions held up Don Quixote under th

e

the Arms, and ſo led him to the Inn, where Sancho
told him Zenobia was. They found her in the ſame
Room Don Quixote had left her in : She was al

l
a

ione, and very impatient to ſee the Knight again,
believing, ſome great Adventure ſtay’d him. When

; ſhe ſaw him come ſupported b
y

Two Men, ſhe ſaid

to him, Good God, Don Quixote, who has put you
into this Condition ?, Dear Princeſs, anſwer'd the
Knight, the Fortune of War is doubtful. I alone at

tackd a numerous Army, and the ſame Fate has at

tended me to Day, as did formerly Orlando in th
e

Plain o
f

Ronceſvalles. . I ſlew ſo many Enemies, I

lay’d about me, till being n
o longer able to ſupport

my ſelf, through Wearineſs, meer Weakneſs made
me drop down in the Field o

f Battle, where I do not
queſtion but I muſt have periſh'd, had not the wiſe
Alquife, my great Friend, return'd o

n purpoſe from
Conſtantinople to carry me o

ff b
y

his Enchantments,

It is true,º the Comedian; but, . you pleaſe,Sir, le
t

u
s loſe n
o Time; it is requiſite that I cure

ou, and put you in a Condition to ſe
t

out to Morrow

o
r Madrid, where, if Heaven ſo pleaſes, you are to

receive more dangerous Wounds than theſe, and to

finiſh more important Adventures. Having ſo ſpo

ken, h
e

caus’d a Fire to be lighted, and a Bed #
:

-

- Illáſić,

º

- m
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made. The lovely Queen of th

e

Amazoni diſarm'd
the Knight, undreſs'd him, and rubb'd him all over
with Brandy. The Reader, who does not well un
derſtand th

e

Laws o
f Knight Errantry, muſt not ima

gine, that in ſo doing the Princeſs tranſgreſs'd the
Rules o

f Modeſty. When Knights bore Infanta’s
Company, if they came off wounded from any Com
bat, th

e

Ladies generally dreſs'd their Wounds. Moſt

o
f

them underſtood Surgery, and learnt it a pur
poſe to dreſs Knights; and what is moſt to b

e ad
smir'd is

,

they were ſo skilful, that never Knight died
under their Hands, though he had receiv'd never ſo

many mortal Wounds. The Hoſt brought ſome
good ſtrong Broth, which the Comedian made Dow
Quixote take down, ſaying, Sir Knight, take this
Porrenger o

f Balſam, which is much better than that

o
f Fierabra, Nay, Idare vouch, it is much better than

that which Ariobarzanes, Prince o
f Tartary, carried in a

Golden Bottle, hanging a
t his Saddle-Bows. Then

it muſt be the. of all Balſams, quoth Don
Quixote, for that o

f

Prince Ariobarzanes was wonder

fu
l.

It wrought prodigious Effects, and I remember

I have read, that Don Relianis being one Day at the
Point o

f Death, nay, ſome ſay he was aétually dead,
and yet n

o

ſooner had they le
t

fall one Drop in his
Mouth, but the Knight ſtarted u

p

perfectly cur'd o
f

h
is Wounds. A
s

for this Balſam, replied the Come
dian, it is not ſo quick in its Operation, it is requi

ſi
te to ſleep peaceably after taking it
,

and therefore I

intreat you to g
o

to Bed immediately. The Knight
did as h

e

was direéted, h
e

was put to Bed, the Cham.
ber-Door was ſhut, and h

e

left to take his Reſt,: then the Comedian and h
is Company with.

reW.

Barbara and Sancho being left alone, went into ano
ther Room, where they had Supper brought them.
When they were ſeated, Xenobia ſaid to the Squire,
Chear up, Sancho, b

e merry Lad: You are ſtill me
lancholy about your laſt Adventure. Your Maſter

is not wounded; he has only his Ribs a little bruis'd,
but that's nothing. I rubb'd him ſo well, that b

y
to

Morrow he’ll be as brisk as a Body-Louce. Come,

le
t

u
s

make much o
f

our ſelves, Boy ; le
t

u
s

b
e

, , , , * . . . . . . . . .

-

merry.
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merry... I like the Sport well enough, ſaid Sancho, b

u
t

we ſhall be forc’d to pay fo
r

our Mirth, and that I

don’t like. Your Mule and your Silk Cloaths have
coſt us a great deal o

fMoney already. My Mule a
n
d

my Cloaths ſtick in your Stomach, anſwer'd Hackt.
Face, you have never done upbraiding m

e

with them,
Nay, Faith, replied the Squire, had we conquer'd
ſome Kingdom. I ſhould not mind it ſo much. I

am none o
f

thoſe that love to ſtarve in a Cook's Shop,
and I would to Morrow ſpeak to my Maſter to buy

}. a Pair o
f

new Shooes to appear in at Court; fo
r

ſee... are worn out:
But, to deal plainly, I am

afraid we ſhall never be Emperors. We are too u
n
,

iucky. When we think to bake, the Oven falls. Al
l

our Adventures end the wrong Way for Govern
ments o

r Empires, and I fear we ſhall tumble down
backwards, and break our Noſes. Patience, my dear
Friend, cry’d Aenobia, after foul Weather comes
fair. In the mean while, le

t

u
s taſte that Wine, and

ſee whether it is good. Tope, reply'd Santho, b
y

m
y

Troth, I am not at al
l

troubled with the Spirit
Contradićtion, and I had rather take off Twenty
Bumpers, than refuſe one. This ſaid, he laid hold

o
f

the Bottle, and fill'd Barbara's Glaſs, who made
but one Gulp o

f it; and h
e having done th
e

like,
ſaid to§: Well, Madam Queen, how d

o you
like thisWine? Methinks it is not amiſ. In Truth,

I have not drank enough to give my Opinion of it,

anſwer'd Barbara; I will not tell you my Opinion
till the Twentieth Glaſs; for I have heard ſay, that

a good Judge ought to be full o
f
a Cauſe before h
e

decides it
.

Faith, quoth Sancho, you would agree
well with my Governeſs a

t Home. She loves this
Liquor better than her Honour, as you do ; a

n
d
I

durſt lay a Wager, ſhe would take o
ff

her. Three
Bottles while ſhe is ſpinning one Diſtaff o

f

Flax. I

am very well pleas'd, anſwer'd Zenobia, that I am

like your Wife. To b
e like her, quoth Sancho, pray

have a care o
f

that: She has no Scar on her Cheeks,

a
s you have. You a
re

not a
t a
ll complaiſant, reply'd
Barbara; you delight in affronting me; you hate
me: But no more o
f it
,
I am reſolv'd to be your

Fiend
They paſs'd away the Supper time inº

> alſº
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Talk, and when they had eaten and drank at Diſcre.
tion, that is

,

ti
ll

they were ready to burſt, Barbara,
who was one o

f
that ſort o

f Ladies, who grow wan.
ton when they are full, looking o

n the Squire with
lewd Eyes, ſaid, . B

y

my Faith, Sancho, we muſt
make Peace to Night; and from hence forwards love
one another like a new marry'd Couple; but firſt

te
ll

me, whether you know what it is to Love? Yes |

ſure, anſwer'd Sancho, I love my Maſter D. Quixote,

m
y

Wife, and Children, my Dapple, and Mr. Curate.
That is not what I talk o

f,

reply'd Zenobia; I ask
whether you never play'd with the Maids 2 O Lord,
yes, quoth Sancho ; there is ne’re a one in our Village,
but what I have play'd with. ... Every Sunday .
Even-Song we meet near the Mill, and there we di
vert our ſelves a

ll together. , Barbara perceiving that

th
e

Squire d
id not gueſs at her Meaning, ſtroak'd hisº down gently with her Hand, ſaying, Good386, what a rough Beard you have, Friend, I pity

th
e

Women you kiſs. I have no Women to kiſs, but

m
y

Wife, anſwer'd Sancho, thruſting away Barbara's
Hand rudely; and if any others have a mind to be

kiſs'd, le
t

the Mothers that bore them kiſs them, if

they will. You need not thruſt away my Hand ſo

roughly, reply'd Xenobia, there ... Scholars in

this univerſity but would b
e glad o
f

the Favour.

O but I am n
o Scholar, quoth Sancho; ...What would

#
. have me do with your Hand I had rather go to

d juſt now. Well, ſaid Barbara, ſince you have
ſuch a mind to ſleep, w

e

muſt both lie together; fo
r

th
e

Nights grow cold, and I am naturally very chilly.
Nay, if you only want Warming, quoth the Squire,

le
t

m
e

alone for that; Ill go ask the Hoſt for Two

o
r Three Blankets, which you may lay o
n you

double. B
y

the Lord, cry’d Barbara, thou art the
fillieſt Fellow I ever beheld. Why is it poſſible,
Sancho, you ſhould not underſtand &: I have been
driving a

t

this Hour? Don't you conceive that I de;
ſign you ſhould ſerve me inſtead o

f
a Husband to

Night, and make much o
f

me? That I ſhould make
much o

f you, reply'd Sancho. Mother o
f God, what

d
o you meanſ I am not ſo gameſome I'faith. I ſhould

have enough to anſwer, fo
r

that is forbid in the Maſs.- . . . . . . * * * * * * * , -

Book,

*
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Book, and your being Queen Xenobia would n

o
t

ſave

me broiling in the other World. This ſaid, he le
ft

the amorous Xenobia, and went to Bed elſewhere.

C H A P. II
I.

Which proves, that Knight Errant, is th
e

m
o
ſ

uſeful Profeſſion in th
e

World; and gives an

Account o
f

th
e

moſt commendable Aāion Don

-

Quixote ever a
id in al
l

h
is Life.

D2. Quixote having reſted well a
ll Night, found

*’ himſelf much eaſier in the Morning; not b
u
t

that h
e felt much Pain in ſeveral Parts o
f

h
is Body;

yet that did not hinder him from riſing, o
r put him

b
y

the Belief that Peter de Moya's Balſam had wº
derful Vertue. Barbara and Sancho coming into j

Chamber, to ſee what Condition h
e

was in
,

h
e

ſaid

to Hackt-Face, Beautiful Princeſ, God b
e prais'd,

your white Hands and the wiſe Alquife's wonderful
Balſam have cur'd my,Wounds; and it muſt b

e
granted, that you underſtand Surgéry, as well asthe
Perſian Infanta, who learnt it o

f

the great Maſter
Ługon himſelf. I have no great Skill, anſwer'd Bar
bara; but a Maid, who has n

o Fortune, muſt under.
ſtand a little o

f everything." I once ſéry'd a Surgeon

o
f

this Town, who had more Skill than al
l

th
e

Lig':

in the Kingdom. It was a Satisfaction to ſe
e

him
ſpread h

is Plaiſters; they were always as round a
s ā

Juggler's Box. He trimm'd and cut Hair delicately,
and it was he that cur'd a

ll

the Chief o
f

the univer.
fity. Sometimes I made the Lint for him, and a

t:

tended h
is Prentices, who put me' to d
o

ſeveral
Things. Oh, ho, Madam Kenobia, quoth Sanch;
then you have been a Barber's Servant. I don't diſ.
own it
,

replied Barbara, for mean Perſons muſt not
forget what they are when in Proſperity. Maſter Dºn
Quixote, quoth Sancho, you hear what the Princeſ
ſays, and ſhe is neither drunk nor aſleep. Ifancy

Queens don't often uſe to work among Prentices. A- - - * ,

- Dutcheſ; -
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Dutcheſs could dono more, and yet ſhewould notboaſt
of it

. Othouperfidious Enchanter Pamphus, ſaid the
Knight, fighing and lifting u

p

his Eyes to Heaven;
When will you ceaſe diſtraćting Queen Zenobia's
Mind? Don't you perceive, Sancho, added he, that
the Princeſs has not the right tiſe o

f

her Reaſon?
That it is the Traitor Pamphus who makes her talk
ſuch Nonſenſe. Right, right, Sir, anſwer'd the Squire,

b
y

m
y

Faith I had forgot it. It is the malignant Re
gent Pamphus that makes her talk ſo madly. Nay,

h
e
is n
o
t

ſatisfied with making her talk
Éy, but

makes her ačt ſo
.

For laſt Night after Supper ſhe
would have----- Oh, the curſed Enchanter When
you had him under you the other Day, you ſhould
have thruſt your Sword down his Throat, and have§§ intoº Wººl iº not havear'd him, reply'd D

. Quixote, had not Queen 2(eno#6. ſtopp'd my Hand; but I'll §.
that Charm a

t

the Court o
f Spain. I own it is no

h
e
ſs

difficult to diſſolve than that the Enchanter Fri
Jton made a

t Babylon to ſteal away Florisbella. The
Knight o

f

the Baſilisks finiſh'd that Adventure, and F

flatter m
y

ſelf that this is reſerv'd fo
r

me, and there
fore le

t

u
s away to Madrid this Moment. Ithink long

ti
ll

the Queen o
f

the Amazons is reſtor'd to her own
Form. Sir, ſaid Sancho, we muſt Breakfaſt firſt, Ma
dam Xenobia, will have Patiencefo long, and for your
part I fancy the wiſeSkiffs Balſam has not over-loaded
your Stomach. I conſent, ſaid the Knight, le

t

u
s eat

a Bit, and b
e gone immediately. They a
ll

Break:
faſted together, and having paid the Hoſt, ſe

t

out for
Madrid, Barbara keeping her Face ſo cloſe veil'd that

n
o Body knew her. º

About a ſmall League from Alcala, paſſing alon

th
e

Side o
f
a Wood, which border'd o
n

the Road,
they heard the Cries o

f
a frighted Woman, and ſome

Gun and Piſtol-Shot. Tho' the Noiſe ſeem'd to be

near enough to them, they could not preſently ſe
e

the
Cauſe o

f it
,

becauſe the Wood run out in an Angle
juſt there. Sancho, quoth the Knight o

f

La Mansha,

to h
is Squire, here are certainly ſome unfortunate

Perſons, whom ill Fate or Injuſtice purſues. Let us

haſten to their Relief, my Son. This, ſaid he, ſpurr'd
Ra
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Rocinante ſo home, that the fiery Creature, usd only
to aWalk, fell on a ſudden, not into an Handgallop,
but into a Trot, not much inferior to it. As fo

r

Dapple and the Mule, thus much muſt be ſaid in their
Praiſe, that as ſoon as they ſaw their Companion
move ſobriskly, this Novelty, rais'd ſuch an Emula.
tion in them, that they both trotted after of their own
accord. They ſoon diſcover'd what they were ſo de

firous to know, and D
.

Qxixote was pleaſingly ſu
r.

priz'd b
y
a diſmal Spectacle. He ſaw Two Men a

Horſe-back, who fought bravely with Seven or Eight
Foot-Pads, Two of whom had Carabines, and the
reſt were only arm'd with Swords and Bayonets. A

young Maid plainly dreſs'd, but charmingly beauti.
ful, ſtood b

y

the Combatants, and ſeem'd to be a forc’d
Spectator o

f

the Fight. She rent the Air with h
e
r

Cries, calling upon Heaven andMan to her Aſſiſtance,
and ſhe ſtruggled in vain to get out o

f
the Hands of

a luſty old Woman, who ſeeming to ſide with th
e

Robbers, held her, and endeavour'd to ſtop h
e
r

Mouth with a Handkerchief. The Two Horſe-men,
that were ſe

t

upon, one o
f

whom was the Maſter and
the other the Servant, made a vigorous Defence. The
Firſt had laid one o

f

the Robbers flat with h
is Piſtol,

and the Latter had done the ſame b
y

another with h
is

Gun, and both o
f

them had the good Fortune to

eſcape the firſt Diſcharge o
f

their Enemies Carabines.
They might then have avoided that unequal Com
bat b

y

the Swiftneſs o
f

their Horſes; but th
e

Danger

they muſt leave the young Maiden in
,
ſo fa
r

prevail'd
upon them, that tho’ they knew her not, they rather
choſe to expoſe themſelves to ſuch Danger, than to

leave her in the Hands o
f

thoſe Villains. Heaven
gave a Bleſſing to their generous Reſolution. One of

the Robbers having charg’d his Carabine again, le
.

vell’d it at the Chief o
f

the Two Horſe-men; but
he, making uſe o
f

his Time, rode u
p

briskly to him,
and ſtriking down the Muzzle o
f

the Carabine with
the Piſtol he had not yet fired, did double Service,
ſaving h
is

own Life, and killing the o
ld Woman, fo
r

the Carabine going o
ff

that very Moment, that wick:

e
d Wretch receiv'd the Shot in her Head, and dropp'd
down Stone dead. Her Blood flew upon the young•. 2

, - ". - Maiden's
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Maiden's Face, who in that Conſternation thought
ſhe had been wounded her ſelf, and fell down in a
Swoon upon the old Woman. The Horſe-man ha
ving avoided the Shot, as has been ſaid, preſs'd on
upon the Robber, and clapping the Muzzle of his
Piſtol to h

is Forehead, made his Brains fly about.
Yet hi

s

Death would not have put him out o
f Dan

ger, fo
r

there were ſtill Four or Five High-way-men,
but who had n

o Fire-Arms, yet were ne're the lef;
reſolute; and one among them was juſt going to run
him through with his Sword, when our brave Re
dreſſer o

f Wrongs, flying with his Lance couch'd to

th
e

Aſſiſtance o
f

the weaker Side, prevented the Rob
ber, and run him quite through the Back, leaving his
Lance in the Wound. Tho' the Robber was one of

th
e

luſtieſt and the ſtouteſt Rogues in the Kingdom,

h
e could not withſtand the Fury, o
f

ſuch a Thruſt
from ſo redoubted a Hand; he fell flat on his Face,
and that I may uſe Homer's Words, He made as great

a Noiſe falling, as a ſturdy Oak does in the Foreſt,

when overthrown b
y

the Wind, or hew’d down b
y

th
e

Ax. The Knight, well pleas'd with this Eti
counter, drew his Sword, and was going to fall up

o
n

the other Robbers; but thoſe Villains frighted a
t

D.Qgixote's ſtrange Figure, thought he had been a

Devil le
t

looſe from Hell to puniſh them for their
Crimes, and fled into the Wood.
The Gentleman and Don Quixote did not think fi

t

to purſue them. Their firſt Care was to help the
unknown Beauty. Finding her in a Swoon and a

ll

bloody, they thought a
t

firſt ſhe had been dead; but
feelingher Pulſe beat, the Knight haſted to fetch ſome
Water from a little Brook that ran out o

f

the Wood,
and brought it in his Helmet. The firſt ſhe caſt her
Eyes o

n was D
.

Quixote, whoſe Mein and Garb being
ſuch as ſeem'd not to promiſe much Security, the
poor Maiden could not tell whether ſhe might think
her ſelf out o

f Danger. But the Gentleman ſatisfied
her, giving a

n Account o
f

the Succeſs o
f

the Combat,
and how the reſt o

f

the Robbers fled upon the Ap.;

o
f

the brave Knight in the bright Armour.

n ſhort, he recover'd the Damſel from her Fright,
and ſhe having wip'd her Face found ſhe was not

wounded,

.*
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wounded, diſcovering ſuch a raviſhing Beauty as
abundantly paid her Deliverers for allthe Pains th

e

had taken. When ſhe was perfectly come to herſelf,
ſhe return'd them Thanks ſuitable to th

e

Service they

had done her, and our Arab aſſures us ſhe perform'd

it with as much good Grace asWit. Each of them
anſwer'd for himſelf, but with this Difference, that
our Hero ſtil'd her, Sovereign Infanta, and us’d ſuch
Words as made it plain that his Inſide was as extra.
vagant as his outward Appearance. The Gentleman
on his Side made his Acknowledgments to Don Quixote
for his ſeaſonable Succour. To which the Knight of

La Mancha made ſuch a
n

unuſual Anſwer, that th
e

Gentleman jº the Lady knew not what to think ofhim, both o
f

them being far enough from dreamin

o
f

the noble Syſtem o
f Knight Errantry. Sancho a
n

the Amazon Queen, who had kept fa
r

enough from

the Fray, perceiving the Highway-men were fl
e
d

before our Knight, made haſte to the Field of Battle

to congratulate the Conqueror. By al
l

the Gods and
Goddeſſes, cry'd Sancho as ſoon a

s h
e

came near,

Maſter Don Quixote, this Bout we have had no Cudgel.
ling, nor. Bangs o

f Slings. Now this may be call’d

a good Hit, Tfaith. Let's have Five or Six Adventures
more like this, and I'l

l

undertake fo
r

Twenty Em.
pires, and Forty Governments, o

r

the Devil is in

them. Son Sancho, anſwer'd Don Quixote, trouble n
o
t

your ſelf about that. Empires and Governments w
ill

come in due Seaſon; yet, ſhould Fortune be ſo unjuſt

a
s not to grant u
s them, the Glory we ſhall gain b
y

performing the Duties o
f

our Profeſſion, will abun
dantly make Amends for a

ll

our Toils. This Dia
logue between the Maſter and the Man only ſerv'd to

puzzle the Gentleman and the Lady the more, a
s

to

Don Quixote's Charaćter. Cudgelling and Bangs from
Slings, intermix'd with Empires and Governments,
were Myſteries they could not comprehend. In ſhort,
whilſt Don Quixote was making new Tenders of hi

s

Service to the beautiful unknown, the Gentleman
went u
p
to Sancho, and began to examine him. Friend,
ſaid he to him ſoftly, what is your Maſter's Name?
Sir, anſwer'd the Squire, laſt Year he call'd himſelf,

The Knight o
f

th
e

ſºrrowful Aſpeći; but Man Prº-
3.11
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and God diſpoſes. Now he is called, The loveleſs
Knight, or Don Quixote de la Mancha. But pray tell me
what Profeſſion he is o

f,

quoth the Gentleman? For

b
y

his rich Armour I am apt to judge he has ſome
conſiderable Poſt in the Army. As yet, ſaid Sancho,

h
e
is but a Knight Errant, and tho’ he has had many

a good Baſting, h
e

has not been able to make him
ſelf Emperor o

f any Place ; but he cannot miſs o
f
a

Kingdom. And I, who am his Squire Sancho Panca,
domake as ſure o

f

ſome good lſland, as if I had it in

my Hand, And who is the Lady I ſee upon the
Mule, ask'd the Gentleman? It is the Princeſs Xeno
bia, reply'd Sancho, who, as my Maſter ſays, is a

Queen; tho’ the Scar o
n her Face makes her look

more like a Tripe-Woman o
f

Alcala. And to ſay the
Truth, a Man had need be a Knight Errant not to be

miſtaken in her.

C H A P. IV.

O
f

th
e

wonderful Conſequences o
f Don Quixote’s

Wittory, which might paſs for Romantick Ad
ventures, but that our Arab delivers them
for certain Truths.

)

T}ºn Cºſº; for that was the Gentleman's Name,
needed no more Information from Sancho to com

prehend Don Quixote's Madneſs; being ſatisfied with
what he had diſcover'd, h

e

went up to the beautiful
unknown, who was ſtill talking to the Knight; but

a
s ſoon a
s h
e came to them, they heard they were

Call'd b
y

the Highway-man, whom Don Quixote
had run through with his Lance. “Gentlemen, ſaid

h
e
,

with a weak and intermitting Voice, ifPity has
any Place in your Hearts, do me the Favour to draw
‘this Lance out o

f my Body, not to ſave a Life I

‘ have too well deſerv'd to loſe, but that before I die,

: I may diſcover to you a Secret, which troubles my
‘Conſcience, and lies heavier upon me than a

ll my

‘ Other Crimes, and I

amºuſaded

it will be of º: cº

-----------— -------
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“uſe to you to know it

.

Theſe Words h
e

utter'd

with much Pain, and a
t ſeveral Times, b
y

reaſon o
f

his greatWeakneſs. The Gentlemen were mov’d a
t

the Wretch's Complaints, and fancying that the Help
h
e

deſir'd might give them a
n Opportunity o
f per

forming ſome charitable Aët, they drew out the Lance,
which ſtuck in his Back ; but the extream Pain it p

u
t

him to, and the great Loſs o
f Blood, made him faint:

Nay, they thought he had given u
p

the Ghoſt, and
repented that they had drawn out the Lance, when
finding ſome Signs o

f

Life in him, they hoped h
e

might be brought to himſelf, if Care were taken to

ſtanch the Blood, and bind u
p

the Wound. Sancho
immediately drew I know not how many Rolls a

n
d

Bits o
f

Linnen out o
f

his Portmanteau, which h
e car

ried to ſupply the diſmal Occaſions o
f Knight Erran.

try. , Barbara, who was ſo skilful at making of Lint,
put her helping Hand to it

,

and the Gentleman's Ser
vant, who was a Piece o

f
a Surgeon, perform'd th
e

Operarion,Fº a ſort of Tent into the Wound.They put the wounded Man to ſo much Pain, that

it made him open his Eyes; but he was ſtill ſenſe
leſs, and they were forčd to uſe other Means to
bring him to himſelf. Yet they were fiever the better,
for he was ſo weak, that he could not ſpeak. They
believing h

e had ſomething o
f

Moment to ſa
y

to

them, us’d a
ll

their Endeavours to revive him; b
u
t

it would have prov’d in vain, had not Don†:Man bethought himſelf, that he had a good Bottle of

Brandy, which h
e always took care to keep full

A
s

ſoon a
s the Robber had ſwallow'd Three Gulps

o
f

that rare Liquor, h
e

recover'd his Speech, as it

were miraculouſly, and cry’d out, ‘ O Heavens !

* How juſt are thy Judgments I receive m
y

Death
“in the ſame Placé where I once committed a horrid
“Murder. About Two and Twenty Years ago, near

“ this Wood, I and another of my Companions
“ſtopp'd a rich Farmer, who was coming from Alcalá,

* with a Nurſe, who had a Child in her Arms. The
‘Farmer making ſome Reſiſtance, and the Nurſe in

* the mean while crying ſo loud, as gave us Cauſe to

* fear ſhe might b
e

heard b
y

ſome o
f

the holy Bro.

* therhood, I ſoon cut the Woman's Throat. Thº- -

..
. we
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“we kill'd the Farmer, and having taken about Six
‘ ſcore Ducats in Gold he had about him, we dragg'd
‘the Two dead Bodies into the Wood, and bury'd
‘them in a Ditch, to conceal the Murder, When
“we had done, we ſtood a good while to conſider
‘what we ſhould do with the Infant. Tho' ſo very
‘young, he had ſuch a mageſtick Look, that we
‘fancy'd, if we ſpar'd his Life, he would be a Great
‘Man; but my Companion fearing we might be diſ.
‘cover'd by his Crying, was for killing him: I con
‘ ſented, I came up to the Child, and had lifted my
‘Hand to run him through, but at the ſame time I
“felt ſuch an Impulſe of Compaſſion, as prevented

th
e

fatal Stroak. The little Infant, who was as yet
‘too young to have any Senſe o

f
the Loſs o

f

his
‘Nurſe, look'd upon me with ſuch a ſmiling Coun

* tenance, a
s muſt have mov’d Pity in the cruelleſt

‘Barbarian. In ſhort, I was overcorne, and reſolv’d
‘to ſave h

is Life, whatever my Companion could
“ſay to me; who thereupon left me, ſaying, He would
not ſtay any longer with a Man, that would venture

‘ hi
s

undoing out o
f
a
n

indiſcreet Compaſſion, which

‘ among Men o
f

our Profeſſion could not be counted
‘any other than downright Folly. I took care to get
the Child a Nurſe; but I durſt not carry him to the

‘ next Village, becauſe the Farmer and the Nurſe ha
‘ving been both Inhabitants there, the Miſs o

f

them

would in a
ll

Likelihood give an Alarm, and cauſe an

Enquiry to be made after them. In fine, I reſolv’d
‘to----- Here the Robber was forc'd to ſtop ſhort: His
Tongue fail'd him o

n
a ſudden, his Eyes began to

role in hi
s

Head, and h
e grew, ſº weak, that all

there preſent thought he would have dy'd immedi- .

ately. The beautiful Unknown ſeem’d much concern’d,
and labour'd to help him. A double Doſe was given
him o

f

the Medicine, which the firſt time prov’d ſo ſuc
ceſsful,and now wroughtaſecond Miracle. Thewound

e
d Manſoon recover'd h
is Senſes, and was in a Condi.

tion to continue his Relation, which he did, after being
told where h

e left off, for he had forgot it
,

and ſaid: “I

reſolv'd to carry the Infant to Torreſva. It pleas'd

* Heaven, which ſeem'd to favour the Preſervation o
f

‘the Child, that going into a Houſe to enquire fo
r
a

- P 2. Nurſe,
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* Nurſe, I met with one Mary Ximenez, whoſe Huſ.
* band had been dead but a Fortnight, and who had
“juſt loſt a Child of Fourteen Months old, to which .
‘ſhe gave Suck. The better to engage her to take
* care of the Infant, I told her, She would make her
“Fortune by it

,

for it was a Child o
f

great Quality;

* but that the Mother, for particular Reaſons, was o

‘blig'd to have it brought up privately. The Rich
“neſs o

f

the Infant's Mantles and Linnen gave a Re
“putation to what I, ſo confidently affirm'd. Mary

* Ximenez believ'd what I ſaid, took the Child, and
‘promis'd to be very tender o

f
it
.

Since then I ne
:

“ver knew what became o
f it
,

o
r

ever enquir’d.

“Therefore, Gentlemen, I charge you to enquire at

* Alcala, whether ſome Woman .# Quality has n
o
t

“loſt the Child, which I left with Mary Ximenez, a

* Peaſant o
f

Torreſva,
-

When the Robber had ended his Relation, both
the Lady and the Gentleman, who had liſten’d to

him very attentively, ſeem’d much concern'd, tho'
likely upon different Motives. The Lady, fu

ll

o
f

Trouble, told her Deliverers, It would b
e
a great

Satisfaction to her, if they could ſave the Highway
man's Life, becauſe ſhe deſir'd to be better inform'd a

s

to ſome Particulars, which extreamly concern'd her,
and which ſhe thought that poor Wretch might give

a
n Account of
.

Don Caſar, who thought he had more
weighty Reaſons than the Lady to deſire the ſame
Thing, order'd his Man to ſe

t

the Robber the beſt

h
e could o
n

his Horſe, in order to carry him to th
e

next Village; but Don Quixote ſaid, That in th
e

Condition the wounded Man was in
,

h
e could not fit

the Horſe, or be carry'd any other way than lyinga
long, and made faſt with Ropes and that uneaſie Po:
ſture, together withº of the Horſe, wouldb

e likely to kill him before he could get to the Wil
lage, for which Reaſon it were better to ſeek fo

r

ſome
Country-People to carry him upon Boughs o

f

Trees.
Don Caſar approv'd o
f

his Contrivance. He ſent out

to find Four o
r

Five o
f

the luftieſt Fellows there
abouts, which was eaſily done. The Noiſe of the
Fight having brought many, who ſtood aloof of
f

g
a

zing at that diſmal Sight. When the Peaſants were
- COſlē,
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come, they tu

t

ſome Boughs o
f Trees, and put .

them together, making a ſort o
f
a Bier, o
n

which
they lay'd th

e
wounded Man, who deſir'd them to ſe

e

whether th
e

old Woman, who lay b
y

his dead Com
panions, and was h

is Wife, were paſt Recovery. It

was done to pleaſe him, but when h
e

was told ſhe
was dead, Heaven b

e bleſs'd, ſaid he, then the
Wretch who made me commit this laſt Crime, has
receiv'd her due Reward. He ſaid n

o

more ; but this
was enough to make it appear, that the old Woman
had been the Cauſe o

f

his being in that Aétion.
The Peaſants being ready, Don Quixote ask'd the Dam

ſe
l

unknown, Whether ſhe would have the wounded
Man carry’d. She ſaid, She had ſome Reaſons to de

fi
re h
e might be carry'd to Tºrreſva. The Peaſants

made many Difficulties, alledging, that it was Two
great Leagues to that Place, the Way bad, and the
wounded Man very heavy. , Don Quixote, who would
have gone beyond the Kingdom o

f

Congo, to ſerve the
ugliſt Servant Wench in an Inn, was amaz'd that
thoſe Men ſhould think much to g

o

Two Leagues

fo
r

one o
f

the fineſt Women in the World, and he

was likely enough to compel them to g
o
; but Don

Ceſar promiſing them a conſiderable Reward, made
the Way ſhort and eaſie, and the wounded Ma
light. The Peaſants ſe

t

forward, but the §aft
unknown being afoot, the Queſtion was to mount
her. Don Ceſar offer'd to take her u

p

behind him;
but Don Quixote urg'd it home, , that the Damſel
might not ride any Horſe but his, becauſe it was one

o
f

the principal Duties o
f Knights Errant to mount

forſaken Damſºls, and that only Rºcinante was wor
thy to carry Princeſſes. It is true, that Horſe had
ſuch along Back and Rump, that he

--

might have carry'd the Seven . Infan:

te
s

o
f Lara, provided h
is Belly had ...". Spaniſ

been propp'd u
p
.

The Damſöl had Î.".
rather, perhaps, have accepted o

f

Don

j
Ceſar’s Offer, as liking his Perſon bet
ter, and being leſs frightful; but ſhe durſt not follow
her, own Inclination, fo

r

fear o
f diſobliging the

Knight, whoſe Charaćter ſeem'd to deſerve to b
e

comply'd with. To put an End to the Controverſie,

* Seven Bro
thers much taik
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quoth Sancho, the Princeſs may mount my Aſs, ſince
he is a Limb of Knight Errantry, as wellás Rocinante;
he has already ſerv'd Princeſſes, and Madam Xenobia,
who has try’d him, knows his Worth. Sancho's Ad
vice was follow'd. Don Ceſar took the Damſel up in
his Arms, and ſe

t

her upon Dapple. Then they.
made away from the Wood, and from the Place where
that tragical Scene had been ačted, but they mov’d
flowly, being reſolv’d not to ſtir from the Bier.
Don Caeſar took much Notice o

f

the Concern the
Damſel ſhew’d a

t the Robber's Relation, and h
e

b
e
.

gan to look o
n her more earneſtly than h
e

had done

before. Her Perſon was in a
ll Reſpects ſo charming,

that, notwithſtanding her mean Habit, h
e

took h
e
r

for ſomething Divine. Her Behaviour was ſo plea
ſing and modeſt, and the Trouble, which appeard

o
n

her Face, gave her ſuch a moving Air, that had
not the Gentleman's Heart been pre-ingag’d, h

e

could not but have been paſſionately in Love with
her, and tho’ h

e

was devoted to *::::: Beauty, yet
ſuch Charms could not but have ſºme Operation o

n

him. The Damſel on the other ſide ſeeing Don C
º

far, felt herſelf drawn b
y
a certain Sympathy, ſh
e

could give n
o

Reaſon for. The Gentleman .placed himſelf ſo
,

a
s h
e might view and diſcourſe

her, and being impatient to know her, had not th
e

Power any longer to withſtand his Curioſity. Ma
dam, ſaid he, the Amazement I am in to find you o

n

the High-way, alone, afoot, and expos'd to the Inſo
lency o

f

wicked Men, who ſtick at n
o Villainy, con

founds me, and I bleſs God for the Part I had in de

livering you from that mighty Danger; but may n
o
t

I know b
y

what hard Turn o
f

Fortune you was
brought into that deplorable Condition ? I am apt to

flatter my ſelf with the Hopes, that when I am ac

uainted with your Troubles and Misfortunes, I may§ be ſo happy a
s to ſerve you further. Theſe

Words put the Damſel to a Stand, and ſhe was ſilent

a while, conſidering what Reply ſhe ſhould make,

A
t

length ſhe anſwer'd him thus: Sir, my Obligation

to you is ſo great, for having hazarded your Life for

my ſake, that I can ...i nothing from you. It

would b
e
a Wrong to your Generoſity to miſtru- -

ouſ"–
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your Wiſdom. Since you deſire it

,
I will unlock
th
e

Secrets o
f my Heart to you, and acquaint you

with my diſmal Fate, which is ſuch, that I cannot
promiſe my ſelf ſo much as a Sanétuary in my Part o

f

the World. O Sovereign Infanta, quoth Don Quixote,
interrupting her, I will not ſuffer ſuch Injuſtice I'll

b
e

n
o longer call’d, The Loveleſs Knight, if I do not

ſecure you a ſafe Retreat in any Kingdom in the
World you ſhall make Choice of; and if any Em:
peror, o

r Sultan, is fo diſcourteous, a
s not to honour

you a
t h
is Court, as you deſerve, you ſhall ſee with

your own Eyes how Iwill overturn al
l

his Dominions,
and I will expel him, as a Prince unworthy of a Crown;
Nay, b

y

my Troth, quoth Sancho, who had heard

th
e

la
ſt

Words hi
s

Maſter ſpoke; Lady Princeſs, you
need not make the leaſt Queſtion o

f it
;

my Maſter,

Don Quixote will do it
,

with more Eaſe than he ſays it
.

And pray,why ſhould not he do it? He who is ready

to d
o
a
s much fo
r

naſty lowzy Princeſſes, that a
r;

nºt

fi
t to wipe your Shooes. Hold your Tongue, Block.

head, ſaid Don Quixote in a Paſſion, do not impertinent.

ly interrupt, our Diſcourſe...Get you farther, and le
t

me not bid you twice. The Knight ſpoke theſe
Words ſo ſternly, that the Squire fell back without
making any Anſwer. Don Quixote, ſaid Don Ceſar to

th
e

Knight, there is no Need o
f overturning Empires;

b
u
t
if this Lady pleaſes to accept o
f my Service, I do

engage to ſecure her, whereſoever ſhe ſhall think fi
t,

without Dethroning any Prince. Now, Madam, add.

e
d he,º on the Damſel, be pleas'd to recountto us your Misfortunes, and then aſſure your ſelf,

that Don Quixºte and I will do our beſt fo
r

you.

Then th
e

Damſel ſpoke as in the next Chapter,

P 4 CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

The beautiful Engracia's Story.

I Liv'd not long ſince at Alcala, in a Family that
was very kind to me, and whoſe Nobility and
Wealth made me be ſought after by the Beſt. But
why ſhould I talk of the Happineſs I enjoy'd; ſince
cruel Fortune has not only robb'd me of it

,

but

even o
f

the Credit that might be given to what I

ſay. Here is nothing to vouch for me, and m
y

Tears are the only Teſtimony o
f my Sincerity. The

unfortunate D
.

Ferdinand, my Father, o
f

the Noble Fa
.

mily o
f

the Peraltas, dy’d in the Flower o
f
h
is Age in

the fatal Expedition o
f

the mighty Fleet King Philip
fitted out againſt England. He commanded a Ship
that was caſt away in the Storm. , My Mother being
big with Child when ſhe receiv'd this diſmal News,
was deliver'd before ſhe expečted. However, being
near her Time, it was hoped, that the Birth might
repair the Loſs o

f

the deceas'd Parent: So it prov’d.
My Brother and I were the unhappy Offſpring of a

dying Father, and we had a
ll

the Symptoms o
f
a

itrong and hale Conſtitution. But alās; the Hopes
that had been grounded o

n us, prov’d ſhort liv'd.
The Boy, who as they ſay, was the very Pićture of

our Father, and yet more like him in his Misfortunes
than his Features, was loſt in his ſnfancy, ſo that we

could never hear any certain Tidings of him more
than what I can gueſs by what this Man has now told

u
s. We had each o
f
u
s
a Nurſe, My Brothers ha

ving one Day ask’d Leave to g
o

ſee a Friend o
f

her’s,

that liv'd at the furtheſt End of the Town from u
s,

my Mother Eugenia, who could not foreſee the fatal
Conſequences, made no. Difficulty to grant it her,
The Nurſe took her Child in her Arms, and went
out ; but the Day paſſing without any News o
f

her,

the Family began to be uneaſie. She was expećted a

while longer, but at laſt my Mother, out o
f

Pºiº-
-

;

ent

/
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ſent to the Houſe where ſhe ſaid ſhe was going.
The Woman anſwer'd, that the Nurſe had been
there, but was gone a League from Alcala to ſee her
Husband, who, ſhe was told, lay ſick, and durſt not
ask Leave of Donna Eugenia for fear of a Denial,
and that ſhe went with a Farmer of the ſame Village,
whom ſhe happen'd to meet going Home. This Ac
count troubled my Mother, who was much more
concern'd, when, having ſent a Man on Horſeback
to the Nurſe's Husband's, ſhe underſtood they had
neither ſeen the Child nor the Nurſe, and that a

ll

the Village affirm'd the ſame Thing. She caus’d al
l

poſſible Enquiry to be made about Alcala for Six
Months, and a

ll

her Friends us’d their utmoſt En
deavours to hear ſome News o

f

the Nurſe, and my
young Brother D

. Ferdinand, for he had his Father's
Name given him ; but a

ll

in vain, and the Farmer's
Parents could never hear o

f

him. This Misfortune
put a

ll

our Family into a great Conſternation. My
Mother Eugenia could not have had a greater Afflićti

o
n befal her. My uncle Don 3ames d
e Paralta was ſo

much concern'd, that, being before very diſconſolate

fo
r

h
is Brother's Death, he could not endure to ſtay

any longer in Alcala, and whatever my Mother could

d
o to prevent it
,

h
e went away to Madrid, where he

had a
n Eſtate. However, he did not fail to come now

and then to Alcala to ſee, and aſſiſt her with his Ad
vice; fo

r

ſhe repos'd ſuch entire Confidence in him,
and was ſo thoroughly convinc'd o

f

his Wiſdom and

#. that ſhe did nothing without conſultinghiſſil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

Don Ceſar was much diſcompos'd, when h
e heard

her talk o
f

the Loſs o
f

that young Don Ferdinand, and
comparing this Account with what the Highway-man
had ſaid, he grew very uneaſie; but being unwilling

to interrupt the Damſel, he curb’d himſelf, and ſhe
went on a

s follows.
-

-

Eugenia for ſeveral Years lamented the Loſs o
f

her
Husband, and Child; ſhe could take no Comfort,
but everything ſeem'd to renew her Grief. , Engracia,
my dear Engracia, ſaid ſhe to me often, claſping me

in her Arms, I may well make much of you, ſince
you ar
e

a
ll

the Treaſure that is left me. But, alaſ,

For
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Fortune ſeems to delight in robbing me of al

l I hold
dear; and, perhaps, whilſt I am fondling of you,
the cruelly prepares to deprive me o

f

you. Such
tender Words, ſhe ſpoke, and bath'd my Cheeks
with her Tears, and tho' I was but an Infant, I grew
ſenſible o

f

her Love and Sorrow; but I did not in

thoſe tender Years imagine, that my hard Fate would
part me from my unfortunate Mother. My firſt
Years paſs'd away in this ſorrowful manner. A

t

laſt,

Time, which mitigates the greateſt Afflićtions, made
Eugenia's more eaſie, and my Education became h

e
r

only Care. My natural Diſpoſition, as they ſaid, b
e
:

ing ſuch a
s deſerv'd improving, I learnt al
l

thoſe
Things that were proper for my Sex. But, above
all, my Mother endeavour'd to inſtil into my Heart
the Love o

f Vertue, and to bring me u
p

with that
Modeſty and Diſcretion, that becomes a Maid of a

Noble Family. I never went Abroad without co

vering my Face very carefully, o
r fitting back in a

Coach ſo as I might not be ſeen, Yet al
l

theſe Pre
cautions did notP.me againſt the Snares of Love,A Gentleman o

f Birth, and graceful Preſence, ſaw
me upon a publick Feſtival, and tho' my Face was
cover'd with a Vail, yet my Shape and Mein drew
his Attention. I perceiv'd it

,

and obſerv'd that he

follow'd u
s after the Service was done, I did no
t

think fi
t
to tellmy Mother, who was with me, or a
c

quaint her with the Diſcovery I had made; and there.
fore, there being no Way to give the Gentleman th

e

Slip, or diſappoint his Curioſity, he ſoon knew who

i was. That was enough to make him reſºlve to fol
.

low me. From that Time he never ceas'd watching
me, nor did h

e

le
t

paſs any Opportunity o
f

making

his Intentions known to me. If I appeard a
t

th
e

:Window, I was ſure to ſee him in the Street; and
when I went Abroad, I never fail'd of meeting him,
Yet, notwithſtanding al

l

his Endeavours, I took ſuch
Care, that for a long time he never ſaw my Face, and I

fancy'd he would grow weary at laſt ; but he was fa
r

enough from it
.

He purſu'd me ſo inceſſantly, that at

length h
e

had theOpportunity o
f ſeeing me; and this
was at a Play. He ſeated himſelf very near me, and in

ſuch manner, that I could not without Affectation º:-
cº

ºf
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d
e
r

him looking onme,or forbearſeeing him. I perceiv'd
how eagerly he view'd me, tho' my Face was ſtili
cover'd, and methinks I could diſcern in him a De
fire to pleaſe me. I muſt confeſs, this Thought made
me take the more Notice o

f

him. I lik'd his Mein;
and whether I was too buſie, or that I did not take
care enough o

f my ſelf, my Vail flew open, and h
e

ſaw my Face fo
r
a Moment. Whether he counter

feited, o
r

whether it was real Sympathy, he ſeem'd

to b
e ſurpriz'd, concern’d and tranſported. I took a

private Satisfaction in it
,

but gave him n
o Opportu

nity to perceive it. He had gone too far to be de
terr'd b

y

any Difficulties, and tho’ he had ſeen me but

a Moment, yet my Pićture remain'd, ſo deeply in
printed in his Soul, that he redoubled his Vigilance
and h

is Courtſhip. The Spies he had employ'd to

obſerve me, having inform'd him, that I was to be

a
t the Wedding o
f
a Friend o
f mine, he found Ways

to get Admirtance to it
. I being a Gueſt formally in

vited, had dreſs'd my ſelf to the beſt Advantage to

race the Ceremony, and had n
o Vail to hide me

o
m the Eyes o
f my importunate Lover. He had

Leiſure enough to view me at his Pleaſure. He
ſeem'd to b

e a
ll tranſported. He was amaz'd, or, if

I may ſo ſay, enchanted with my Sight. My Dreſs
doubtleſs, added much to h

is Áſtoniſhment ; but,
however it was, my Mother at that time was not with
me, being then indiſpos'd. The Gentleman laying
hold o

f

this Opportunity, ventur'd to ſpeak to me,
whilſt the reſt were dancing. He declar'd his Love in

the moſt paſſionate manner. Tho' I was convinc'd

o
f

the Truth o
f

what he ſaid, yet I pretended to

look upon it a
ll
a
s meer Gallantry. One that tookme

out to dance, parted u
s. The Gentleman try’d al
l

Ways to renew his Diſcourſe, but I prevented him.
Another Day meeting me mask'd at the Carnaval, he

came u
p

cloſe to me. . I endeavour'd to put him off,
but h

e gave me to underſtand h
e knew me. Then I

began to be plain, and was very ſevere upon him ;

but whether I did it with an Air that betray’d me,

o
r

whether he was too far gone to be daunted, a
ll I

could ſay ſignify'd nothing, o
r

rather my hard uſage
only ſerv'd to carry o
n

the Diſcourſe, which at length. -

. . prov’d
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prov'd my Ruin. What Woman can promiſe herſelf
to hold out always againſt a Man ſhe does not miſ.
like? When ſhe hears him, ſhe pities him ; when ſh

e

ities, her Heart is engag’d, and this Return is no
t

#
.

from Love. In ſhort, I yielded to his Conſtancy,
and the Fierceneſs o

f

his Love. I found h
is Expreſ:

ſions were too tender to proceed from leſs Sufferings
than h

e

deſcrib'd. However, tho’ I felt ſome Kind.
neſs for him, yet I fled with a

s much Cruelty in

outward Appearance, a
s I felt real Compaſſion in

my Heart. I made him deſpair, and perplex'd him
more than if I had really hated him. But, alaſs!
He was not the only Sufferer b

y

my counterfeit Cruel.

ty ; I endur'd a
s much as he, and reveng'd him o
n

my ſelf. A
t

laſt I thought fit to come to ſome Reſº
Jution, and either to put an End to his Sufferings, or

render them deſperate. I enquir'd into h
is Quality

and Reputation, and underſtood that his Name was
Don Chriſtopher de Luna, that h

e

was handſome, with.
out valuing himſelf upon it; a Man of Courage,
and belov’d b

y

a
ll

Perſons o
f

Worth. Ibegan to uſ
e

him better, and allow'd him to write to me, and to
appear under my Windows at Night. In fine, after
feveral private Conferences, we promis'd one another
Marriage. Our Impatience to i. ſo happily united,
made usagree, that h

e ſhould be admitted one Night
into my Chamber, there to take the moſt ſuitable
Meaſures for our Deſign, and to contrive to bring
Don 3ames, my Uncle, over to our Party, thinking it

neceſſary to ſecure him, before we ſpoke to my Mo
ther. But, alaſs : What a diſmal Night it prov'd
How can I think of it without dying fo

r

Grief?
Here the beautiful Engracia was forc’d to make a

full Stop. Sighs choak'd her Words, and Streams of

Tears ran down her Cheeks; which made her Audi.
ence conclude, that ſomething extraordinary happend
that Night. They repeated their Tenders of Service,
and ſo far prevail'd, that, after having dry'd h

e
r

Tears, ſhe went on in this manner.

. .

The fatal Night we had pitch'd upon being come,
my Lover, haſtned b
y

his Impatience, came to th
e

Réndezvous before the Time. I was at my Window,

I ſaw him, and went down to tell him h
e

was come- * -

too
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to
o

ſoon; that I ſtill hear'd a Noiſe in the Houſe,
and my Mother was not gone to Bed. Don Chriſto
pher went away to wait the Hour in another Street.

A
n

Hour after, ſuppoſing b
y

the Stilneſs that every
Body was a Bed, I went down, and open'd the Street
Door. Don Chriſtopher came in that Moment; I took
him b

y

the Hand, and having led him into the Houſe,

le
ft

him at the Stair-Foot, going up my ſelf before, to

ſe
e

whether a
ll

was clear; but ſ bid him follow me,and
ſtop a

t

th
e Top o
f

the Stairs, I went into my Cham
ber to light a Candle; but the Weather being damp,
my Tinder would not take Fire, and I was almoſt a

Quarter o
f
a
n Hour before I could light it. ... When I

had done, I went back to the Stairs, to light Don
Chriſtopher into my Apartment; but the Candle went

o
u
t

before I had gone half Way. However, I went

o
n
,

calling him ſoftly to lead him in
.

He anſwer'd
not; I was amaz'd, and ſtill call'd in the Dark, till
ſtumbling a

t ſomething, I fell down, and lay'd my
Hand upon it

,

and it ſeem'd to me like a Man lying

o
n the Ground, and his Cloaths very wet. I fancy'd

it was ſomeServant that was got drunk, and had fallen
aſleep in that Place. However, it ſtartled me, and

I went back into my Chamber to light my Candle.
You may conſider what a Fright I was in

,

when I

found my Hand allbloody. I was ſo diſtraćted, that,
forgetting my ſelf, I went out with my Candle; but,
Good God . What a Condition was I in, when draw

in
g

near that Body which put me into ſuch a Fright,

I ſpy'd the unfortunate Don Chriſtopher wallowing in

h
is Blood, pale, and dead... O Heavens, what a Sight

was this for a Lover to behold! I le
t

fall the Candle,

which went out upon the Ground. A deadly Shiver

in
g

ſeiz'd me. All my Senſes fail'd me, and I dropp'd
down upon that inſenſible bloody Body. I lay fome
time in a Swoon, and, if I may ſo ſay, as dead as my
Lover. A

t length, coming to my ſelf, I began to re
fle&t o

n that diſmal Adventure,to which Night ſeem’d,

to add more Terrour. I form'd al
l

the diſmal Idea’s that
ſuch a Fright could ſuggeſt. I took a full View of al

l

m
y

ill Fortune; but amidſt this Confuſion o
f tor

menting Thoughts, I could not imagine how, or by
whom Don Chriſtºpher had been thus murder'd. How

ever,
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ever, I, fix’d upon one Thought... I fancy'd, my
Kindred, and perhaps my Mother, having got Intel.
ligence of our Aſſignation, and concluding my Ho.
nour was loſt, had committed this Outrage to puniſh
my Lover's Preſumption. This Notion ſoon filld
me with many more. I gueſs'd, that the ſame Penal.
ry, which had been inflićted on Don Chriſtopher, would,
perhaps, fall upon me, if I did not ſpeedily prevent

it
.

How powerful is the Love o
f

Life over weak
Souls, ſince it could make me forget my Duty to m

y

ſelf, and to Don Chriſtopher. The Fear of Death made
me reſolve to g

o
beg a Sanétuary. And, thinking that

Delay ſtill made the Danger the greater, I haſted back

to light my Candle. I put up al
l

my Jewels, a
n
d

ſome Money I had got together, and went o
u
t
ºf

the Houſe. Notwithſtanding the Darkneſs of th
e

Night, I made my Way into one of th
e

Sub:

urbs o
f

the Town. I knock'd at a Door, where I

ſaw a Light, which was the Houſe o
f
a poor Wo.

man, whoſe Name was Paula, and who told m
e

h
e
r

Husband was then Abroad. She not knowing me, I

told her I was a Stranger, whom Misfortunes oblig'd

to lie conceal’d, and that I came to her fo
r
Shelter,

ſuppoſing no Body would look for me there. She re
.

ceiv'd me kindly enough ; but whatever ſh
e

could

ſay to aſſure me o
f

her. Secrecy, I would n
o
t

truſt

her. My Tearsmoving her, ſhe us'd al
l

her Endea:
vours to comfort me. I know not whether ſh

e

heard

o
f

the Search my Family made after me; but ſh
e

took

n
o

Notice o
f
it to me, I durſt not ask any Queſtions,

for fear o
f cauſing a Jealouſie ; and perceiving ſh
e

w
a
s

o
f
a covetous Temper, I began to fear ſhe might bº
.

tray me in Hopes o
f
a good Reward. This Appre:

henſion troubled me, but yet that was not my greateſ:

Concern. Five Weeks were paſt, and I was very un

eaſie that I could not know what had happen'd a
t

Home after I came away , what Conſtrućtion m
y

Mother did put upon my Flight, and, in ſhort, what
had been Don Chriſtopher's Fate, whom my Love ſome.
times conceited living, tho' I had ſo much Cauſe to

believe him dead. This Curioſity tormenting m
e
,

I could no longer withſtand my Impatience to be ſi

tisfy'd, but reſoly d to g
o
to Madrid to my uncle D
o
n

jamºſ,
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º
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$ames. I was willing to believe, that if I confeſs'd my
Fault to him ingenuouſly, I ſhould prevail upon his
good Nature to grant me his Protećtion. I acquaint
ed Paula with my Deſign, and made her ſuch Promiſes,
as prevail'd with her to bear me Company. To
conclude what remains in a few Words, when I had
got theſe poor Cloaths you ſee, that I might be the
leſs obſerv'd, Paula and I ſet out this Morning from
Alcala afoot, for I would not buy or hire a Litter, or
Mules fo

r

fear o
f Diſcovery. But as ſoon as ever we

came near this Wood, where you found me, I was
ſeiz'd b

y

Seven o
r Eight Men. At firſt I thought

they had been Perſons employ'd b
y

the Magiſtrates,

o
r my own Family to ſecure me. The wicked Wo

man that bore me Company ſo well counterfeited a

Surprize and Fear, that ſhe confirm'd me in that Be
lief; but itwas not long before I diſcover'd my Miſtake.
The Robbers beſet me, and whilſt ſome o

f
them

ſearch'd me, others, after gazing lewdly o
n me, had

th
e

Impudence to handle me indecently. Iſº theAir with my Gries, and call'd upon a
ll

that might
protećt me to defend my Honour. Then the wicked
Paula, whom I had not before miſtruſted, fearing leſt

m
y

Cries might be heard b
y

any o
f

the Officers o
f

the
holy Brotherhood, threw off her Mask, and endea
vour'd to ſtop my Mouth with her Hands and her
Handkerchief. She egg'd o

n

the Robbers to ſearch
memore narrowly, and told them where ſhe had ob
ſerv'd I had hid my Gold and Jewels, when Heaven,
that protećts Innocence, brought you to my Relief.
This is

,

Gentlemen, what you deſir'd to hear, and
what I would not have told you, were I not ſo deep

ły indebted to you both, for which I can make no

other Return, but b
y

repoſing a
n

entire Confidence

in you, -

-

C
.

H
.
A
. P
.
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C H A P. VI.

Which gives an Account who Don Caſar w
a
ſ.

AS ſoon a
s Engracia had concluded her Story, Don

Caeſar ſpoke firſt, and ſaid, Madam, tho'you do

not know me, I am more deeply concern’d in your

Misfortunes than you imagine. }
a
m

particularly a
c

Quainted with Don Chriſtopher, and I do aſſure you h
e

is not dead; nay, he is perfeótly recover'd o
f

h
is

Wounds; but I muſt tell you at the ſame time, that
the ſame Don Chriſtopher, who on ſo many Accounts
ow'd you an eternal Love,' is a falſe Man, and unjuſt

to you. Let not this News diſcompoſe you, Beautiful
Engracia, I take your Misfortune upon me, and yout
Wrong is done to me. You ſhall know the Reaſon
another time. In the mean while, aſſure your ſelf, I

will loſe my Life before I will ſuffer Don Chriſtopher

to marry any Woman but you. Engracia was much
ſurpriz'd to hear Don Caeſar, who at once comforted,
and added to her Sorrow, b

y

acquainting her with
Don Chriſtopher's Recovery, and his Infidelity. O

n

th
e

other ſide, ſhe could not imagine how Don Cæſar
ſhould come to be concern'd in her Misfortune, 9.

why he ſo paſſionately eſpous’d her Quarrel. Whilſt
ſhe labour'd under theſe confus’d Thoughts, and was
preparing to anſwer Don Ceſar, an old Gentleman paſ.
fing by, ſtopp'd ſhort to view Don Quixote. However,
tho’ h

e

was amaz'd to ſe
e

the Knight, his Aſtoniſh
ment was much greater, when Engracia knowing him;
threw herſelf o

ff

the Aſs, and running to him with al
l

Speed, claſp'd one o
f

his Knees, ſaying, O my dear
Uncle Don 3ames; I implore your Goodneſs I cannot
doubt, after what has happen'd, but you a

re

incensd
againſt me. But notwithſtanding a
ll

outward Appea
rances, which ſeem to condemn me, I dare aſſure you

I rather.deſerve your Pity, than your Anger, for m
y

Misfortune is greater than my Offence. This ſaid, ſh
e

wept ſo bitterly, that her Two Protećtors could

tº
:

-

- ut

y -
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but pity her. But Don james looking on her angrily
anſwer'd. Do not think, baſe Woman, to impoſe up
on my Creduility. ,Who can think you innocent,
when your own Flight, and Don Chriſtopher's Wounds,
are your Accuſers? Then Don Caeſar thinking, that
Engracia's Vertue ſtood if need of his Aſſiſtance to be
fully clear'd, ſaid to the old Man, You will wonder,
Don 7ames, that a Stranger, who has nothing about
him to recommend him to you, ſhould undertake to
vouch fo

r

your Niece's Vertue; and you will think it

ſtill ſtranger, when I tell you, that I never knew En
gracia. this Day. Nay, I am ſatisfy'd that ſee
ing m

e

with her, you rather look upon me as acceſ.
.ſary to her Offence, than as a Protećtor and Witneſs

o
f

her Innocence. But be pleas'd to ſuſpend your
Judgment, and aſſure your }

;

that I am ſo far from.
deſigning to wrong your Honour; that it is my Du

ty as much a
s your's to maintain it
,

ſince I have al
l

the Reaſon in the World to believe I am your Ne
phew. My Nephew, reply'd Don 3ames in Amaze,
and looking upon Dºn Cæſar as a

n Impoſtor. I won
der a

t your Boldneſs to pretend to b
e o
f my Family,

when I have never, ſeen you. Take Notice, I have

n
o

Relations but what I know, and that I never had
any other Nephew, but my Brother Don Ferdinand's
Son. And what if I ſhould tell you, reply'd Don
Ceſar, that I am the young Don Ferdinand, whoſe
Loſs you and the vertuous Eugenia have ſo much la
mented, and ſhould bring you Proofs o

f
it Theſe

Proofs, anſwer'd the old Man, will not be equivalent

to the Teſtimony o
f Twenty Years, which aſſure

u
s h
e
is dead. Should we have been ſo long with

out hearing any News o
f him, if he had been alive P

That very Ignorance, ſaid Don Cæſar, makes his
Death the more dubious. Were it certain, ſome Cir
cumſtances o

f
it might have been known. But, Sir,

I would not have you rely upon what I ſay. Do but
believe that wounded Robber we are carrying to Tor
reſva. When you have heard what he has now told

u
s,

and ſhall be ſatisfy'd that I was brought up in my
Infancy b

y

that Mary Ximene; h
e

talks of, you will
then, perhaps, think my Conjecture likely eñough to

deſerve to be furtherº into. Then Don *:::w

Q_ - IO
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told him a

ll

that the Highway-man had ſaid. This
Account amaz'd Don 3ame: , who then looking
earneſtly upon the young Gentleman, felt hi

s

very

Bowels began to earn towards him ; but being re

ſolv'd to have more convincing Proofs, he ſaid to Don
Ceſar, I muſt confeſs, young Gentleman unknown,
that aVoice within#º in your Behalf, and that in

you I find my Brother's Air and Features. Yet give
me Leave ſtill to doubt o

f

one Particular, which I

heartily deſire to be convinc'd o
f,

when w
e

ſhall ſe
e

Mary Ximenez. This ſaid, he made his Niece mount
Sancho's Aſs again, and went along with the reſt to

:

wards Torreſva, to get more certain Information of

Don Caeſar's Birth.

º .

As ſoon as they came to the Village, they put th
e

Robber into the beſt Bed in the Inn; then a Surgeon
ſearch'd the Wound, and finding it very dangerous,
order'd a

ll
to clear the Room, and leave the Man to

take ſome Reſt. In the mean while, Don Ceſar pay'd
and diſmiſs'd the Peaſants, and Don 3ames enquir'd o

f

the Hoſt for Mary Ximenez. The Inn-Keeper told
him, that Woman had liv'd in Afflićtion for Ten
Years, becauſe ſhe had not in al

l

that Time heard of
her only Son. Are you ſure, ſaid Don 3ames, that
Mary Ximenez is the true Mother o

f

that Son, whoſe
Loſs ſhe laments. I have not liv'd longenough in th

e

Village, anſwer'd the Hoſt, to be able to give you aſ
:

Account o
f that; but if it any way concerns you, I'l

ſend for Mary Ximenez, and have her brought hither,

I ſhall thank you for ſo doing, reply'd Donžames, g
o

to her, and tell her, there is a wounded Perſon in

your Houſe, who would ſpeak to her about aMatter

o
f great Moment, which will be to her Satisfaction,

The Hoſt ran to the Country-woman's Houſe, a
n

becauſe what h
e

had ſaid did not clear the Truth, the
old Gentleman was pleas'd that he had not been too
forward in crediting the Robber's Relation; but whilſt

h
e

was thus dubious, Mary Ximenez came into th
e

Room, where al
l

the Company was, except Don Cæſar,
whom the old Gentleman causd to withdraw, not
thinking fi
t

that the Country-woman ſhould ſe
e

him
before ſhe had been confronted with the Robber, think
ing hemight thus diſcover what he ſought after thebet.

-
- ter,

- *-

:
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ter. TheWoman was ſo pale, and ſpent with Grief,
that it was a Pity to ſee her. She look'd a

ll about, but
not ſeeing what ſhe look’dfor, it encreas'd her Sorrow.
Good Woman, ſaid Don 3ames to her, pray come a

long with me into the next Room; there you will ſee

a Man, whom, perhaps, you may know. The poor
Woman was mov’d a

t
theſe Words, and follow'd the

old Gentleman without ſpeaking a Word. When
ſhe was in the Robber's Chamber, they led her to the
Bed, and a

s ſoon as ever ſhe beheld the wounded
Man, tho' it was ſo long ſince ſhe ſaw him, her Heart
fail'd her, and ſhe wept ſo bitterly, that Don 3ames
look'd upon it as a good Omen. A

t
laſt direéting her

Diſcourſe to the Robber, ſhe ſaid ſighing, O you are
certainly come to demand o

f

me the Child you truſt

e
d

m
e

with Twenty Two Years ago. But, alaſs : .

Fortune has cruelly depriv'd me o
f him, and Ilament

h
is

Death a
ll my Days. Good Woman, ſaid Don

3ames, d
o not afflićt your ſelf, we do not come to de

mand him o
f you, but to bring you News o
f him,

and to requite you for the Care you took o
f

his Edu
cation. You ſhall ſee one, who is more concern'd

in it than we. This ſaid, he order'd Don Caeſar's Man

to call in his Maſter, who ſtood liſtening at the Door,
and only waited to b

e

call’d. , Mary Ximenez was ſur
priz'd a

t his Sight, and cry'd out, O my Son | Her
Joy was ſo exceſſive, that i: could ſay no more. She
turn'd pale, and fainted away in the Arms o

f

Don
3ames and Don Caeſar, who ran in to hold her. Don
Ceſar was much mov’d a

t

his Nurſe's Concern for
him, Engracia wept, and the old Gentleman relented,
They a

ll

made Haſte to bring her to herſelf; and as

ſoon a
s it was done, ſhe claſp'd her Arms about Don

Ceſar's Neck, and hugging him cloſely, cry'd, O my
Son, how many Tears have Iſhed for you! Mother,
reply'd the Gentleman, kiſſing her lovingly, com
poſe your ſelf, I befeech you, for my ſake. I fear this
Diſorder may b

e prejudicial to you. In ſhort, Mary
Ximenez growing more calm after the firſt Tranſports,
confirm'd a

ll

that the Robber had ſaid ; and Don
3ames n

o longer doubting but Don Caeſar was his Ne
phew Don Ferdinand, was full o
f Joy. He drew-near

the young Man, and ſaid, My deat Don Ferdinand, I

Q-2. nei

*
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neither can nor ought any longer to oppoſe Nature
and Reaſon, I own you as my Nephew, and my
Brother's Son. This ſaid, he embrac'd, and expreſs'd

a
ll poſſible Kindneſs for him. Engracia was no leſs

pleaſingly ſurpriz'd, to find in her Deliverer, a Bro
ther worthy her Affection, and both o

f

them gave
each other Teſtimonies of their Love.
Don Quixote and his Squire were very attentive to

this extraordinary Paſſage, which they admir'd in S
i

lence. The Knight looking upon it as an Effečt of

Chivalry, applauded himſelf for having taken to a

Profeſſion ſo beneficial to Mankind, and ſo fruitful in

Wonders, Sancho took ſo much Part in the Affairs of

a
ll Parties, that the Tears ſtood in his Eyes. How

ever, Don 3ames, after h
e

had given way to al
l

th
e

Tranſports o
f Joy, which Nature could inſpire,

thought it requiſite to make a further Enquiry to

clear the Honour o
f

his Family. He ask’d h
isNe

phew, What Certainty he had, that nothing ſcanda
fous had paſs'd between Engracia and Don Chriſtopher,

fince h
e

had never known her before that Day? T
o

remove a
ll your Doubts, anſwer'd Don Caeſar, I muſt

inform you, that for ſome time I was Don Chriſtopher's
beſt Friend, that he conceal’d nothing from me, and
that h

e

entruſted me with Secrets relating to my Siſter,
which I have no Cauſe to be aſham'd o

f. If you
miſtruſt what I ſay, I will further tell you what I

have o
f my own Knowledge concerning the ſa
d

Acci;
dent, which was the Cauſe o

f Engracia's Flight, and
will acquaint you with ſuch Circumſtances a

s n
o Man

knows. In the mean while, you may rely upon me.

If that be not enough, Don 3ames, § Don Quixote,
and that you ſtand in Need o

f
a Knight Errant's

Teſtimony to ſatisfie you. ... I am ready to anſwer
for the beautiful Engracia's Honour, and to challenge

a
ll Knights that ſhall dare to maintain, ſhe had any

diſhonourable Affection for Don Chriſtopher. Dºn
Żames was ſtrangely ſurpriz'd to hear Don guixote talk

a
t

that rate, having at firſt been ſufficiently amaz'd

a
t

his Mein and Garb, but the finding o
f

his Niece
and Nephew had wholly taken him off from that Ob:
jcół. Don Ferdinand perceiving his Amazement, told
him the Knight's Name, and how much hi

s

Siſter * ©

#
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he were beholding to him. This Account ſerv'd but
to encreaſe Don 3ames's Aſtoniſhment; for, till then,
he had look'd upon that renown'd Perſon’s Hiſtory,
the Firſt Part whereof he had read, as a Piece of the
Arab Benengeli's Wit, rather than as true Adventures.
Yet, notwithſtanding his Gravity, he lov'd to make
himſelf Sport, and was glad to meet with the real He
ro thoſe Annals treated o

f. It is true, h
e

made leſs
Account o

f

his Teſtimony, than o
f

Don Ferdinand's ;

however, he thought himſelf oblig'd to make the
Knight think otherwiſe, and to ſeem to give a

ll

the
Honour o

f

the Adventure to him, and therefore turn
ing to him, he ſaid, Great Don Quixote, that you may

b
e ſenſible how much I regard the Word of a Knight

Errant, ſo renowned a
s your ſelf, I am willing for

your ſake to reſtore Engracia to my Favour and Friend
fhip. This ſaid, he embrac'd his Niece, aſſuring her

o
f

h
is good Offices with her Mother. Then making

Haſte to be gone, he ſaid to Don Ferdinand, 'Two
Things make me impatient to be at Alcaſa. The one

is the Defire o
fãº. your Mother, b
y carrying

her ſuch pleaſing News; and the other Engrácia's
Concerns; for I have been inform’d, that the falſe
Don Chriſtopher is within theſe Two Days to marry
Donna Anna d

e Montoya. It is true, that Marriage is

concerting, anſwer'd Don Ferdinand, but it is not yet
concluded Ön, and, I hope, Don Chriſtopher, when he is

convinc'd o
f my Siſter's Innocence, will do her Ju

fice; or, if he does not, he ſhall give ſne Satisfacti
on. Engracia could not hear that Marriage mention’d
without being much concern d

,

but ſhe ſaw her lincle
and her Brother ſo ſe

t

upon oppoſing it
,

that ſhe could
not but hope they would break it off; and ſhe had
been leſs troubled, had ſhe known a

ll

the Reaſons her

Brother had.to croſs it
. They hird a Mule for Mary

Ximenez, Don 3ames, and Don Ferdinand, reſolving to

carry her to Eugenia, to be rewarded, as ſhe deſerv’d.
When they were ready to ſe

t

out, they deſir'd the
Knight and his Lady to bear thern Company, being
willing to give their Friends at Alcala ſome Diverſion.
But the Knight ſaid, He was ſorry he could not grant
their Requeſt, being oblig'd to repair ſpecdily to

Madrid, upon Buſineſs o
f great Conſequence; but º
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make ſome Amends, he promis'd to go viſit them at
his Return. They were ſatisfy'd with h

is Promiſe,
and ſe

t

out for Alcala. Don Quixote, Sancho and Xenº.
bia continu'd their Journey towards Madrid. The
Highway-man was left in the Inn, where he dy'd of

his Wounds. Two Days after. And thus ſays o
u
t

Arab, he diſprov'd the Aſtrologers, who b
y

h
is

Stars
fotetold he was to die o

f
a Suffocation in the

Throat. |

C H A P. VII.

O
f

Don Quixote’s Arrival at Madrid, a
n
d

the Scaffe he had in the Prado.

Olsº Knight and h
is Companions were too full of

this Adventure to paſs it over in Silence. Is no
t

this very wonderful, ſaid Don Quixote 2 A Damſel falls
into the Hands o

f Robbers, and a Gentleman, who
knows her not comes in accidentally, and ſaves h

is
Life and Honour. She tells him her Story, as if it

did not concern him, and at laſt b
y

her Diſcourſe h
e is

inform'd ſhe is his own Siſter. O wonderful Acci
dent There is no Queſtion but that ſuch Things oc

cur in Knight Errantry, as are not uſual in the com
mon Courſe o

f Life; and therefore it is
,

doubtleſ,

that the nobleſt Adventures o
f

ancient Rnights Er
rant are a

t preſent look’d upon as Fables. How d
o

you mean Fables, cry’d Sancho, I dare take my Oath
that a

ll

that has happen'd tous is true. You didWon
ders in the Fight, and run the Robber through th

e

Back, and at a Time when h
e leaſt thought o
f it
;

and whoever ſays the contrary, lyes. What a Com
fort will it be to Eugenia, quoth Don Quixote, to ſe

e

her Two Children! What Thanks will ſhe return to

Heaven. I don't queſtion it, ſaid the Squire. Me
thinks I ſee her hug firſt one, and then the other; then
this again, and then that once more. In ſhort, Ifancy
ſee her pull out great Handfuls o
f

Gold and Silver
out o
f

her Cubbord, and give them to Mary*:WhC
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who pockets it up, as well pleas'd as I was, when I
put up Cardenio's Crown-pieces in Sierra Morena. I'll
warrant her, Eugenia will be ready to throw the Houſe
out at the Windows. There will be nothing but
Feaſting, and Merry-making in her Houſe. The
Deuce take me, Sir, it is a conſiderable Loſs to us that
we did not follow Don 3ames. We ſhould have been
treated like Archbiſhops, and I dare anſwer for it

,

that the Princeſs Zenobia would deſire no better. They .

held o
n

this Diſcourſe till they came in Sight o
f Ma

drid. Then Don Quixote calling a new Cauſe, ſaid to

his Squire. A
t

length, Sancho, you ſee Madrid, the
happy Reſidence o

f

our Kings, the moſt famous
Town in Spain; but I know not whether I ought to

enter into it
, tiſſ have ſignaliz'd myſelf by ſome no

table Exploit. For the moſt renowned Knights Er
rant, before they would enter the Cities, where Em
perors kept their Courts, always perform'd ſome glo
rious Aëtion, the Fame whereof went before them to.
the Palace, and diſpos'd the Emperor, the Empreſs

and the Infanta to give them a more favourable Re
ception. Roſiclair did not enter Conſtantinople, till he

had ſlain the Giant Mandrake; and the Knight o
f

the
Rich-Figure would not g

o

into Perſepolis, till he had
finiſh'd the Adventure o

f

the unhappy Bridge. I

wiſh there were ſuch another Bridge here, defended

b
y

Four valiant Knights, and Two dreadful Giants,
God deliverus, Sir, cry'd the Squire, we ſhould ne

y
e
r

g
e
t

over the Bridge withoutbroken Bones, And

in ſhort, this Day's Combat is enough to carry you
not only into Madrid, but into Rome, if you had a

mind to it
,

and I aſſure you, the Pope would be ſatiſ.
fy'd with it

. You are in the Right, Sancho, reply'd
the Knight, and I believe my laſt Combat is enough

to gain m
e
a favourable Reception from the King, the

Queen, and the Infanta. I muſt own the Aétion had
been more glorious, if I had fought Knights; but

w
e

are not to chuſe our Adventures, my Friend, but

to take them a
s Fortune throws them in our Way,

S
o le
t
u
s ſay n
o

more o
f it, but make haſte into the

Town. This ſaid, he clapt Spurs to Rocinante;
Harbara and Sancho did the like, and thus they ſoon

- 9.4 £ang
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came to S

t.

3'erom's Meadow, commonly call'd E
l

Prado. -

O Mirror of Knights Errant, cries the Arabian Au.
thor in this Place : Incomparable Don Quixote, give
Thanks to Heaven that has brought you to this Place.
You are here talk'd of, more than ever the Knight of

the Baſilisks was in Babylon. Your unheard-of Ex
ploits are here in Print, and every Body reads them
with ſo much Admiration, that they can ſcarce be

lieve any Mortal was able to perform them. Appear
your ſelf in Perſon to juſtifie them. Shew yourſelf.
Make it appear that you are n

o imaginary Hero.
Nothing but your Preſence can make out the Truth

o
f your Heroick Aétions. The Sun was ſet, and con

ſequently People were walking in the Prado; fo
r

th
e

Pleaſantneſs º the Place, and the many Aſſignations
made in it

,

draws abundance o
f People to it every

Night. Don Quixote put on a ſtern Countenance,
holding his Lance in one Hand, and his Buckler in

the other. A
s

ſoon as h
e appear'd, a
ll

that ſaw him

ſtood amaz'd a
t his ſtrange Figure, and ask'd one 3.

nother, what it could mean: But not being able toſ
tisfie themſelves, they drew near to view him th

e
better. His Mein and his Device ſeem’d ſo ridiculous,
that they could not forbear laughing. O my God,
ſaid a merry Fellow, there's a genteel Knight. I'l

l

lay a Wager it is the Knight o
f

the Rich. Figure, who
condućted the Infanta Aurora to the Sultan o

f

Babylon,

No, cry’d another, I'll lay it is the Knight of th
e

Chariot, who comes to defend the Scythian Princeſs's
Beauty. Our Adventurer hearing what the Two
Men ſaid, halted, and ſaid to them very gravely.
Gentlemen, If you would know my Name, you may
ask it o

f my Squire, who follows me, That Account
belongs to him. By the Lord, cry'd one of th

e

Lookers-on, this muſt certainly b
e that Don Quixote d
e

Ia
.

Mancha, whoſe Hiſtory was lately printed in th
is

Town. I know him b
y

his Horſ. Right, ſaid a.

nother, for that is a perfeót Racinante. Beſides; here

is Sancho and his Aſs, and this Darnſel that hides her
Face, is certainly the famous Dulcinea d
e
l

Toboſo. Gen.

tlemen, quoth Sancho, you are in the Right, as fa
r
a
s

- tº €4
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regards Rºcinante, my Maſter Don Quixote, my Dapple,
and my ſelf. We are the very ſame, God be prais'd,
and here we are a

llFour before you in Soul and Body:
But as fo

r

Madam Dulcinea, ſhe is a
t this time at To

-boſ, and, perhaps, a filling a Pair o
f

Panniers with
Dung in her Father's Stable; and if ſo

,

beſhrew
the Squires that carry her any Love:Letters. She has
play'd the Devil with us ſo long, till we have e'en left
her to herſelf, and we had rather the Devil had taken
her, than that we had made, I will not ſay an Infanta,
but ſo much a

s a plain Counteſs o
f

her. A
s

for the
Lady on th

e

Mule, it is Queen Zenobia, whom a
n En

chanter has converted into a Tripe-woman. Barbara
took care to keep her Face cover'd a

ll
this while, and

tho' a
ll

the Company deſir'd her to unvail, ſhe was
too modeſt to grant their Requeſt. Beautiful Princeſs,
ſaid a Gentleman waggiſhly, b

e pleas'd to le
t

u
s

ſee
your Lillies and Roſes. Let your fair Hands, tho’
but fo

r

one Moment, remove the Vail, which hides
your Charms. , Gentlemen, quoth Don Quixote, pray

b
e ſatisfy'd without deſiring Queen Zenobia to unvail.

She is ſtill enchanted, and you can make but an ill

judgment o
f

her Beauty a
t preſent. Theſe Words

only ſerv'd to heighten the Spectators Curioſity.
They ſo earneſtly intreated the Knight to prevail
with the Queen to diſcover herſelf, that at laſt he

turn'd to her, and ſaid, Madam, I join with theſe Gen.
tlemen, to beg you will ſuffer your Face to be ſeen.
Perhaps, you º not appear ſo beautiful to them, asyou d

o to me, who ſee you a
s you really are ; but

I proteſt your Beauty is matchleſs, and they may rely
upon my Word. Barbara, fearing the Spectators
would rather believe their own Eyes than the Knight,
had no Mind to diſcover herſelf. She ſtood out a

long time; but was forc'd at laſt to ſubmit, and ex

o
ſe her ſcarify’d Countenance. All that beheld her

urſt out a laughing, ſhrugg’d their Shoulders, and
ſome young Fellows had the Preſumption to ſpeak
diſreſpectfully o

f

the Tripe-woman. Among the reſt,

a Gentleman o
f Galicia, lifting u
p

his Hands, cry’d
out, Bleſs us, what a Princeſs She is as like an old
Mule I have in my Stable, as one Egg is like another.

It is eaſie to imagine what Effect thºſ: Words had on

- . -
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f

Don Quixote ; his Eyes ſparkled with Fury, and bran.
diſhing his Lance in dreadful manner, he ſaid to the
Galician, Stay, raſh Man, and I will chaſtize th

y

In

ſolence. I here challenge thee to ſingle Combat, and
a
t

the ſame time I challenge a
ll

thoſe that have inſult.
e
d

Queen Zenobia, who, I do maintain, ſurpaſſes in

Beauty the Princeſs Materoſa, and even King Olivier's
Daughter. All the whole Company burſt o

u
t
a

laughing at theſeWords, and the Galician, being a jo
.

coſé ..i. he anſwer'd Don Quixote, Sir Knight,
tho' you are in Armour u

p
to your Chin, and mount

e
d

o
n
a haughty Courſer, more lofty than that of 4.

lexander the Great, I will not refuſe your Challenge. I

will fight you with only my Sword, as Iam afoot and
unarm’d, and defend the Beauty o

f my Mule, which

I would not give for your Żenobia. Since you a
re 4

foot and unarm’d, reply'd Don Quixote, it is bu
t

reaſon that I alight, and lay b
y

my Armour; fo
r

Knights are not to take any Advantage in Fight.
This ſaid, he alighted. Sancho did the like, and run
ning to diſarm his Maſter, ſaid, You were wiſhing
for an Adventure before you came to the Court, and

I think you have met with one. Go to
,

defend th
e

Princeſs Xenobia's Beauty bravely, and make that
Scoundrel Knight own that ſhe is handſomer than hi

s

Mule. If you have the ill Fate to be overcome, I

may very well fight him after you in Defence of m
y

Dapple, which I do maintain to be handſomer than
his Mule, tho’ ſhe were more beautiful than Maſter
Valentine's Mare, which is reckon'd at Ateca the fa

t

teſt Beaſt belonging to the Chapter. Don Quixºte
was ſo far from taking any Advantage, that he

ſtripp'd to his very Shirt and Drawers, to remove

a
ll

Cauſe o
f Suſpicion. Some ſober Perſons ſeeing th
e

Knight was preparing for the Combat in good Ear
neſt, endeavour'd to diſſwade the Galician, telling
him, that ſuch Jeſts fo

r

the moſt part end in Earneſt;
but the Galician, §§ o

n his Strength and Skill,
laugh’d a
t

what they ſaid, and drawing one o
f
th
e

longeſt Swords that ever Spaniard wore, ſtood upon
his Guard, ſtretching ſuch a Diſtance from h
is

Left

Foot to the Point o
f

his Sword, that they were a
t

leaſt Two Fathom aſunder, Don Quixote in th
e

ſametº
máſ
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manner drew h

is dreadful Sword, and they made a

Thouſand Sparks o
f Fire fl
y
in aMoment from their

furious Blades. The Galician, when he had a while
try’d h

is Adverſary's Skill, with a Jerk threw his
Sword over hi

s

Head, and dropping his own, clos'd
with him, took him b

y
the Collar, and ſhook him

ſº firiouſly, and with ſº much Eaſt, that th
e

ancient
Poets would have compar'd Don Quixote, in that Con
dition, to a Shrub, that plays in the Wind. The
Knight was ſºnſible h

e

had not the feeble Defender o
f

Mambrino's Helmet to deal with ; and the Dread o
f

being vanquiſh'd before Queen Zenobia put him into
ſuch a Rage, as is not to b

e expreſs'd. He rally’d a
ll

h
is Strength, and gave the Galician ſuch a terrible

Blow under the Ear with his Gantlet, which he had
forgot to take off, that h

e lay’d him flat o
n

the
Ground, ſenſleſ, and much hurt. Every Body was
concern’d; but the Galician having, by his Indiſcre
tion, brought this Misfortune upon himſelf, his
Friends could not think themſelves oblig'd to revenge

h
is

Quarrel upon a Mad-man, and therefore only
thought o

f taking care o
f

him. A
s

ſoon a
s

Sancho

ſaw the Galician down, he cry’d out with great Joy,
Courage, Maſter Don Quixote, follow the Laws o

f

Chivalry to the utmoſt. Take u
p

your Sword, and
thruſt it down that Knight's Throat, if he refuſes to

own, that Madam Xenobia is more beautiful than his
Mule. The Knight approv'd of the Advice, lay'd
hold o

f

his Sword, and made towards the Galician;
but ſeveral came in and held him, telling him, Hé
ought to b

e ſatisfy'd, that h
e

had overthrown the beſt
Knight in Galicia. Let him then confeſs, ſaid Don
Quixote, that a

ll

the World cannot match Queen Ze
nobia's Beauty. He ſhall own it another time, ſaid
one o

f

the Company; for, b
y ; Troth, at this time

h
e is not in a Condition to confeſs his Sins. Well,

cry’d Sancho, then le
t

him ſay, He owns himſelf con.
quer’d. Methinks that is not very hard to b

e ſaid,

Dºn Quixote would fain have had the Galician own

h
is Defeat; but at length, overcome . Reaſon, helook’d upon h
is Combat a
s a perfeół, Vićtory,

and went away to put o
n

his Cloaths and Armour.
Whilſt he was fixing himſelf, Two of Don Alvaro

- " - • .
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you p

Tarfe's Pages happen'd to come into the Pradº, and
knowing the Knight, drew near to ſalute him. Don
Quixote and Sancho receiv'd them with ſmiling Coun.
tenances, and enquir'd after Don Alvaro. Don Carlºs
and he, ſaid one of the Pages, have been here ſome
Days, and expe&t you with Impatience. I am very
deſirous to embrace them both, anſwer'd Don Quixote.
That
}.
may ſoon do, reply'd the Page; for, if

eaſe, we will condućt you to Don Alvaro's
Lodgings. Theſe Words made Sancho leap fo

r

joy;

h
e

was full o
f

the Thoughts o
f

Pleaſure and good
Eating, and as ſoon a

s his Maſter was arm’d, they

follow'd the Pages, with Queen Zenobia, leaving th
e

Galician among his Friends, who took care to carry
him Home, and ſee him dreſs'd.

C H A P. VIII.

How Don Alvaro and Don Carlos receiv'd th
e

Knight, and h
is Princeſs; and how Sancho

rejoyc'd, when h
e ſaw h
is little bandy-legg'd

Cook again. -

IT was dark, as the Hiſtory tells us, when our A
d
.

venturers came to Don Alvaro's Lodgings, which

was the Reaſon the People had not the Satisfaction of

ſeeing him. They did not find the Granadine a
t

Home; but, however, hi
s

Servants receiv'd them kind.
ly; and whilſt one o

f

the Pages went to give him a
n

Áćcount o
f

their Coming, the Steward condućted
them into a good Apartment. Sancho, when he h

a
d

feen the Beaſts into the Stable, went direćtly to th
:

Kitchin, where he had enough to do to embrace a

h
i. Fºnds. But as ſºon jº ſpy'd the little bandy

legg'd Cook, that dear Friend above the reſt, he ra
n

to him with open Arms, and killing both h
is

Checks

in a Rapture, ſaid, O my dear little Bandy, how
glad am I to ſe

e

you once more before I die; for, to

deal ingenuouſly, I love you almoſt a
s well as I do

my–
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my Dapple. I ſhall never forget the good Bits you
gave me at Karagoza. You gave me the Carkaſſes of
Turkies, and ſuch Leavings of Sawce, as had been

fi
t

fo
r
a
n Emperor ; and I remember, at Night you

would give m
e
a ſort o
f

Wine to drink, which was
ſweeter than Honey: Hang me, if I could not feel

it warm at my Heart a
ll Night. Let me die, if that

b
e not rare Wine for one's Health. Friend Sancho,

anſwer'd the Cook, this Country Wine is better ſtill
than that a

t Xaragoza. I can't believe that, reply'd
the Squire, nor ſhall any Man perſwade me to it

,

till

I have taſted it. , Well then, quoth Bandy, you muſt
drink immediately. . I am ſure you’ll be ofmy Opi
nion. S

o

much the better, ſaid Sancho, and you may

b
e ſatisfy'd in my judgment, for I am not enchanted

fo
r

Wine, as I am for Things that relate to Knight
Errantry. What is that, Sancho, cry’d one o

f
the

Pages, have the Enchanters put ſome Trick upon you
ſince you left Karagoza 2 That's a good one, quoth
Sancho, d

o

w
e

ever eſcape a Day without ſome Knave

ry being put upon us b
y

them? I find you don’t know
them. If they miſs doing us a Miſchief an Hour,
they think they have been too kind to u

s. In ſhort,

a
ll I can tell you is, that they have ſo bewitch'd my

Sight, that I ſee every thing quite contrary to what
my Maſter does. They impoſe upon me every Mo
ment, and it is not above Two Days ſince they made

m
e

take the Prince o
f

Cordova's Garter for a Mule's
Crupper. The Servants would needs know that Ad
venture, which Sancho very freely told them ; but he

made ſeveral Halts; for the Cook having brought
ſome Wine, made him wet his Lips every now and
then. -

-

A
t

length Don Alvaro came Home, with Don Car

lo
s,

and a young Earl, who was to be the latter's Bro
ther-in-Law. They went u

p
to Don Quixote's Apart

ment, and found him talking with Barbara and the
Steward o

f

the Houſhold. The Knight embrac'd
the Granadine and Don Carlos, and preſented Hackt
Face to them, ſaying, Gentlemen, behold here the
Great Queen o

f

the Amazons, the Princeſ, Zenobia,
whom good Fortune caſt into my Way, and whoſe
Beauty I now come to defend publickly in th
e

Court
of
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of Spain. The Princeſs's Face ſuited ſo little with
what the Knight ſaid, that the Gentlemen had e
nough to do to hold their Countenances. However,
they did, and Tarfe made Don Quixote this Anſwer,
Sir Knight, you have done me the greateſt Honour
in taking up your Lodging in my Houſe with that
Queen, whoſe Merit muſt be very extraordinary,
ſince you undertake to protećt her; but tho’ th

e

V
a
.

lue you put upon her were not Commendation enough,

a Man needs but look upon her to give a near Gueſ,

a
t

what ſhe is
.

She has ſuch a Phyſiognomy a
s

ſoon

makes her known, and I can aſſure you, that the more

I look o
n her, the worthier I judge her of the great

Enterprize you have undertaken for her ſake. Then
the Granadine and Don Carlos preſented the Earl to th

e

Knight, and acquainted him that was the young
Lord the Princeſs Trebaſina was deſign'd for, a

n
d

that they were to be marry'd cut o
f

hand. This w
a
s

enough to put Don Quixote upon making the Earl a

long Harangue, who o
n

his ſide muſter'd u
p

a
ll

th
e

commen Places in Rhetorick he could think of toan
ſwer the Knight. Don Carlos and Tarfe took that Op.
portunity to talk to Barbara apart, Madam Queen
Zenobia, ſaid Don Alvaro to her, do us the Favour as

to tell us truly what Country-woman, and who you
are. Gentlemen, reply'd open-hearted Barbara, you
may believe me if you pleaſe; I ſwear to you I am

none o
f

Queen Ženobia. I am but a poor Woman
Alcala, who live b

y

my Labour, and m
y

honet
Trade o

f
a Tripe-woman. My Name is Barbara

Villalobos, a Name left me b
y
a Grand-mother thatwas

very fond o
f

me. My Life has been al
l

ups a
n
d

Downs, like the Land in Galicia. I am now old, but

I know the Time when I was young, and I have been

a
s much made o
f
a
s another. I am now good fo
r

n
o
;

thing, but to dreſs Meat; for I can make a Soup a
n
d

fry Tripe with any Body, and I defie any Body to ſea
:

ſon Sawce better than I can. However, a Scholaroſ
Alcala made m
e

ſe
ll

a
ll m
y

Goods, drew m
e

o
u
t

o
f

Alcala, carry'd me into a Wood, ty'd me to a Tree

in my Smock, and then ran away with al
l

my Money

and Cloaths. By good Luck Don Quixote, o
n

whom

Heaven has beſtow'd more Charity than Senſe, #1ng
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fing by, heard my Cries, and unbound me, calling

me Queen Zenobia. I told him I was no ſuch, but he
would not believe me, and he bought me a Mule, and
theſe Cloaths you ſee. In ſhort, when we came to
Alcala, I begg'd of him to leave me there; but I
could not prevail, and was forc’d to come along with
him. He has promis'd to give me Fifty Ducats,
when he has defended my Beauty at Court. I am
come to be as good as my Word, and when he has
perform'd his, I'l

l

return to my own Country, where

I'l
l
ſe
t

u
p

my Shop again, an’t pleaſe the Lord, and

le
t

m
e

d
ie if ever I truſt a Scholar again, tho’ he pro

mis'd m
e

the Philoſopher's Stone.

A
t

this time Sancho came into the Room, and being

in a merry Humour, cry'd, A good Day to you,
Gentlemen, I wiſh you a good Stomach, and a merry
Heart, which Two Things will keep you in Health,

a
sMaſter Nicholas, our Barber, ſays. O my Friend

Sancho, ſaid Don Alvaro, giving him his Hand, I am
very glad to ſe

e

you again in Health and good Hu
mour, God reward you, anſwer'd the Squire, and
bleſs you, and make you merry. And don't you
know me, my dear Sancho, ſaid Don Carlos, o

r

am I

n
o
t

o
f

the Number o
f your Friends. Excuſe me, Sir,

quoth Sancho, making u
p

to him, I muſt kiſs your
Hands too, with your Leave, tho’ ſometimes Men

ki
ſ;

thoſe Hands they could wiſh cut off, O Heavens,
u0th Don Carlos, what is that you ſay? What have I

one to you, that you ſhould wiſh me ſo much Harm?

B
y my Troth, I beg your Pardon, anſwer'd the;

That Proverb ſlipt from me, before I thought

o
f
it
. Juſt ſo I us’d to letthem fl
y

laſt Year. As faſt

a
s they came up, I us’d to ſpit them out, and the

Dog o
f

the Arab that writ our Hiſtory has not left out
one o

f

them. He has done like one that ſells Small
Nuts, who throws in Good and Bad to fi

ll u
p

the
Meaſure the ſooner. Therefore le

t

me tell you, Don
Carlos, I do not wiſh to ſee your Hands cut off; I had
rather ſee them full o

f

that delicate white Meat, and

o
f

thoſe Force-Meat-Balls you know o
f. B
y
3 ove, I

Can never think o
f them, but my Mouth waters.

The Granadine perceiving, that Dºn Quixote was not
pleas'd to hear h
is Squire talk ſo
,

broke o
ff

the Diſ.-

- courſe,
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courſe, and ſaid to the Knight, Don Quixote, th
e

great'

Concern we have for a
ll

that relates to you, and that
tends to the Glory o

f Knight Errantry, makes usve.
… r
y

deſirous to know what Adventures you have met
with ſince you left Zaragoza. Don Tarfe, quoth th

e

Squire, it is my Buſineſs to tell you al
l

that, asſam
Squire to my Maſter Don Quixote. Well then, Sanchº,
reply'd Don Alvaro, give u

s
a true Relation. The

Squire comply'd; h
e began a
t

the Scuffle he had with
Bracamonte the Soldier, and ended with the Combat

o
f

the Galician. The Three Gentlemen were migh
tily pleas'd, but above al

l

with the Adventure of th
e

Players, and the Batchelors Ceremony fo
r

Diſen.
chanting o

f

Sancho. Don Carlos and the Granadine were
extreamly delighted ; for Barbara, who ſate between
them Two, whiſper'd to them al

l

the Circumſtances
Sancho forgot, o

r

did not know. Supper-time drew
on, and the Gentleman-Sewer came to tell them al

l

was ready. Then the Three Gentlemen, Don Quixote
and Zenobia, went into another large Room, where
they ſate down to Table, and Sancho return'd into
the Kitchin, where, whilſt he ſupp'd, he was oblig'd

to repeat a
ll

his Maſter's Exploits. w

The grave Knight o
f

La Mancha, whoſe Head al
.

ways ran o
n

h
is mighty Proječts, ask'd the Gentle.

men, Whether Bramarba, was at Madrid He is no
t

yet come, anſwer'd Don Carlos, h
e
is gone to Cypruſ,

to carry ſeveral young Damſels, h
e

has ſtole, to hi
s

Serraglio ; but he will ſoon b
e here, before w
e

dream

o
f

him ; for the wiſe Silfenus favours him, and will
tranſport him, hither in the Twinkling of an Eye,
On my Word, that Giant is a great Raviſher of

Maidens, and I aſſure you that I ſhould be much a
s

fraid o
f my Siſter, if Don Quixote were nothere, a
n
d

I could not but fear as much for the Earl that is pre
ſent; for you know, Gentlemen, how h

e deſigns to

uſe the Earls and Barons o
f

this Court. Let not that
trouble you, ſaid Don Quixote. Marry of
f

your Siſter,

and le
t

the Earl fear nothing; I'l
l

proteć him, a
n
d

will anſwer he ſhall have a numerous Iſſue. The
Earl could not forbear laughing at the Predićtion;
but tho’ he thought himſelf able to make it good, y

e
t

he omitted not to return him Thanks for ..- ICC 1Oſl.
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tećtion. Then Don Quixote told them of the Com
bat he was to have with the Prince of Cordova, and at
laſt after Supper, the Diſcourſe changing to Queen.
enobia, Don Carlos and the Earl told Don Quixote, they
highly approv'd of his. Deſign of maintaining that:
Princeſs's Beauty, for ſhe well deſerv'd it

.

But the
Granadine being ſomewhat nicer, in Points o

f Knight
Errantry, ſaid, Gentlemen, I am not of your Opi
nion ; I do not altogether approve of Don Quixote's .

Reſolution. I wonder he will aſſert the Beauty of a

Lady h
e is not in Love with. , Can the Knight o
f

La

Mancha think o
f doing any thing that is contrary to

the Rules o
f Knight Errantry, which he has always

ſo ſtrićtly obſerv'd? Don Alvaro Tarfe, reply'd Don
Quixote, I own I have not rightly conſider'd that Af.
fair; and yet I think I ſhall not in it do any thing :

blame-worthy, o
r unpreſidented. Nay, I muſt ſay,

anſwer'd the Granadine, I queſtion whether you can
find any Examples o

f

that Nature among the Ancients: .
We know that others have bore Princeſſes Company,
whom they have diſenchanted, o

r

deliver'd from ſome
mighty Danger, as you d

o ; they ſhow'd them about
the World, reſtor'd them to their Parents, or re
inſtall'd them in their Rights; but they never went
about to maintain their Beauty. , Pox o

f

the Devil,
that is quite another Story, cry’d Don Carlos, it is a

very nice Point; but what looks to me moſt irregular:

in th
e

whole Matter, is that a Lady's Beauty ſhould

b
e aſſerted b
y
a Knight, whoſe Name and Děvice re

fle&t o
n

the Fair-Sex. I grant, anſwer'd Don Quixote,

& that my Name o
f

The Loveleſs Knight ſeems oppoſite

to my Deſign; but my Intention reconciles thoſe
Contradićtions, Ionly maintain the Princeſs is beauti
ful, becauſe being cnchanted ſhe ſeems deform'd. I.

will have Juſtice done her Beauty, in Spight o
f

her
Enchantment. This is al

l
I aim a
t,

and conſequent

ly I perform a
n Aćt o
f Juſtice, and not o
f

Love.
Take heed, Don Quixote, reply'd Don Alvaro; take
heed you do not impoſe upon your ſelf. Our ſevere
Grand-children will not make that Diſtinétion, but
will flatly condemn your Proceeding. Then he muſt

n
o
t

b
e guilty o
f it
,

ſaid the Earl, Don Quixote ought
not to d

o any thing that may bear a double Con

- - ſtruction,
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ſtrućtion, for no Man ought to take more Care than
he to be in favour with Poſterity. Let us conſider of
ſome Medium. D'ye think it were amiſs fo

r

him to

change his Name, and make choice o
f

another Dul
cinea 2 For my part, I muſt make bold to own,
that I look upon his Contempt of Ladies as a great
Fault; and I cannot conceive how h

e

dares to con
tinue without a Miſtreſs; and eſpecially he, who, as

his Hiſtory informs us, us’d to ſay laſt Year, That

a Knight without a Lady was like a Body withouta,
Soul; and that it were better to be in Love with

a
n imaginary Objećt, than not to love at al
l.

O
n

Quixote, not knowing what Anſwer to make to ſuch
convincing Reaſons, fell into a deep Study. Don A

l.

varo ſeeing h
e

was put to a Nonplus, ſaid, Gentlemen,
enough for this time. Let u

s, give Don Quixote Time

to conſider this Point ſeriouſly. He has a ſound
Judgment, and will know how to chuſe that which
ſhall be moſt for his Glory. Let us conſider he has,
gain’d Two Vićtories this Day, and muſt needs want
Reſt, as well as Queen Zenobia. This ſaid, he call’d

to his Servants, and whilſt Barbara was condućted in

to a Chamber altogether inacceſſible to Coach-men,

h
e

himſelf convey'd Don Quixote to another, leaving

a Page to undreſs and diſarm him, Sancho being ſt
ill

in the Kitchin. Don Carlos went away with h
isBro

ther-in-Law, at whoſe Houſe he and his Siſter were
entertain'd.

The End o
f

the Fourth Bo.
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D.Quixote de la Mancha.:º
Book V.

º C H A P. I.
Of th

e

weighty Conſiderations that perplex'd Don

| Quixote ; O
f

the Reſolution h
e

came to for

th
e

ſake o
f

h
is Honour; and, O
f

th
e

Diſ:
tourſe h

e had with h
is Squire upon that* Subječ. -

HEN the Page had diſarm'd the
Knight, he went out o
f

the Room,
and ſhut the Door after him, as his
Maſter had order'd...Don Quixote,

- being perplex'd with the Difficuſ.

it
s

thoſe Gentlemen had ſtarted, was glad to b
e aSº, aswanting an Opportunity to conſult with him.

ſe
lf

what was beſt to

Rdone,
and therefore went :2

.

Be
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Bed to conſider on it with more Eaſe. Good God!
ſaid he, tumbling from Side to Side, is it poſſible I
may not be allow'd to maintain a Lady's Beauty with
out beifig in Love. Let us call to mind th

e

Ääions
o
f

the moſt famous Knights Errant; and le
t

u
s

ſe
e

whether what I think to d
o

was not done before.
This ſaid, he call'd over all the Adventures of the

Two Amadā’s, of Eſplandian, of Palmerin of England,
and o

f

Palmerín d
e Oliva; and not finding what he

ſought for in thoſe Books, he run over the Mirror of

Chivalry, Don Belianis o
f

Greece, Tirante the White,
Aquilant the Black, Don Floriſmarte o

f Hircania, a
n
d

Don Olivante d
e Laura. But, alaſs the poor Knight

labour'd in vain, and he perceiv'd h
e could not main.

tain the Queen o
f

the Amazon: Beauty, without d
o
.

ingºa. Thing never heard o
f
in Knight Errantry.

Well then, cry’d he, what is it you are about, u
ſ;

happy Innovator? Will you, who never tranſgreſs'd
thé leaſt Rule o

f your Profeſſion, give your ſe
lf

th
e

Lye * Perhaps, you imagine your Famesºyóur Fault, o
r,

a
t leaſt, that Poſterity, aſtoniſh'd at

your mighty Feats, will forgive it; but do not deceive
our ſelf, the baſe Aétions Alexander the Great d

id

in Heat o
f

Wine or Paſſion are not yet forgot. Heroes
muſt not deceive themſelves, they muſt n

o
t

think
the Glory o

f

their Lawrels will ſerve to ſhrowd their
Failings. If their Faults eſcape the Cenſure of on

e

Age, another will follow that may expoſe them to th
e

whole World. I muſt obſerve the Laws of Knight
Errantry inviolably, if I deſign to tranſmit m

y

Fame

pure and untainted to Poſterity. On the other hand,
muſt 1 abandon the Queen to her ill Fortune! Shall
leave her in the wretched Condition ſh

e

now is
:

Shall I grant the Malice of Enchanters that Satiſ.
faction 2. No, it is better I change my Device, an

that I fall in Love with this ſame Peerleſs Princeſ. It

ſhall be ſo
,

and certainly Heaven has inſpir'd th
is

Thought into me, fo
r
a Bleſſing to my Life, andfo

the Glory o
f my Memory. Othou beautiful Dulci

nea d
e
l

Toboſo, firſt Sovereign Lady o
f my Soul, who
now ſeeſt m
e

ſubmit my ſºlf Captive again, do no
t

complain o
f

me. I had ſtill been thine, hadſ n
o
t

thou oblig'd me to ſhake off thy Yoke, The H
º |

. . . * - ‘. . . . ; - -- * * * * -

O

- - - -
- - -,

ſ
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of La Mancha having thus reſolv'd to become the
moſt humble Slave to the rare Perfeótions of Queen
Zenobia, ſpent the reſt of the Night in forming Pro

i. worthy both of the Perſon belov'd, and of theVer. - - - -

. .When it was Day, Sancho, being impatient to ſee; his Maſter again, came into the Room, ſaying, Ulp,
Don Quixote, up. Knights Errant are very lazy to
Day. You went to Bed laſt Night with the Hens,
and they have skimm'd the Pots by this time; come,

* You upbraid me without Reaſon, Friend Sancho, an
ºr ſwer'd Don Qgixote. I have not ſlept one Wink al

l

* this Night. Perhaps, you eat too much Supper laſt

tº Night, quoth the Squire. I am like you, for when I

have eaten Two or Three Pounds more than ordina.

º, ry
,
I do no
t

ſleep ſo well as at other Times. Glut
ton, cry’d Don Quixote, d

o you think that every Body
eats unreaſonably, a

s you do. You need not wonder

I could n
o
t

lay my Eyes together a
ll

this Night. True
Knights Errant are not born to Reſt. Their Nicety
touching the Duties and Decencies o

f Chivalry always
finds them ſome Matter o

f. Diſquiet. You ſaw me
juſtly provok'd b

y

Dulcinea's Scorn, reſolutely break

m
y

Chains, and revolting from the Ladies, fiercely
take the Name o

f

The Loveleſs Knight ; now you ſee

m
e

quite otherwiſe diſpos'd. I will again offer In
cenſe o

n the Altars o
f

that irreſiſtible God, who, as

the Poets ſay, dips the Points o
f

his Arrows in Gall,

* That is to ſay, Sancho, I will love; for, beſides that

..
. I am of a very gentle Diſpoſition, I am of Opinion,

º that a Miſtreſs is ſo eſſential a Part of a Knight Er

..
. [ant, that I much fear I ſhall be blam'd fo
r

a
ll

the

..
. Time I have not been in Love. I’ll not ſwear for it
,

ſaid the Squire ; for w
e

ought not to ſwear at all,
and the World often condemns that which it ought

to praiſe. Mr. Curate is much found fault with for
making his Sermons too long, and yet he is nevera
bove Two Hours in the Pulpit, . But pray tell me,
Sir, who is the Lady you are reſolv'd to love P

. Where

[...

ſº
.

and is Quecn (enobia Out upon it
,

reply'd Sancho
abruptly, what d
o you think to do with Madam Har

R 3 barg_

get up. Are you not weary o
f ſleeping ſo long? .

is ſhe She is in this Paláce, anſwer'd Don Quixote,
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bara &enobia & What! T
ll

warrant you would ca
ll

upon her in your Battles. Pox take me, an excel.
lent confounded Invocation. I would a

s

ſoon call

upon Antichrift. Take my Advice for once, Sir, let

u
s

ſhake off that Gypſie. Let the Scholar that ra
n
a
.

way with her Money become her Knight, if he will;

it is his Buſineſs, and none o
f ours, #. he has g
o
t

the Child, le
t

him rock it
. It is a ſtrange Thing,

anſwer'd Don Quixote, that you cannot beat it into yout
Head, that Queen Xenobia is enchanted. I have to

ld

you a Hundred times, that, tho’ to you ſh
e

ſtem;

frightful, yet ſhe is certainly the moſt beautiful Prin.

.# in the World. Remember this, Blockhead, a
n
d

do not give me the Trouble o
f

repeating it to yo
u

again. I am in the wrong, Sir, I am in the wrong,
quoth the Squire, a Plague o

n it
,
I always mind m
y

own Way o
f ſeeing, without thinking o
f

your's. S
e
e

what it is to have a
n ill Habit; but, Patience, ſurf

after a
ll I ſhall mend, or it will not be in my Power:

I have made Choice, as I tell you, reply'd the Knight,

o
f

the Queen o
f

the Amazons formy Sovereign Lady.
All I fear is left ſhe b

e deeply in Love with Hiperh,
rean o

f

the Floating-Iſlands, my Rival. That is like.

ly enough, anſwer'd Sancho, for the Princeſs is a Lä
.

dy, that will exchange Commodities with any o
n
e

that pleaſes, that will ſtroke down a Chin very dex.
terouſly, and drink Bumpers ----- But I'

ll
ſa
y

n
o more;

for you will be ſure to tell m
e
I did not ſe
e

what!
have ſeen; that my Eyes are enchanted, and there

o
f

that uſual Story. However, God knows th
e

Truth

o
f
a
ll Things. But to return to that Hyperborean ºf

the lſland you talk o
f,
if the Queen's Ladyſhip is in

Love with him, you muſt not take her fo
r

your M
.

ſtreſs; you had better ſend her to thoſe Iſlands. It is

not certain ſhe is in Love with Hyperborean, reply:
Don Quixote ; but tho'I knew it for certain, that wou
not hinder me loving her. The Laws o
f Knight Er
.

rantry d
o

not forbid me loving a Lady, who is be
:

fore engaged to another Knight. And tho'ſ te
ll

you,

I fear Hiperborean is belov’d, do not think that Fear is

any Trouble to me. I rather look upon it as a Satſ
faction, ſince it gives me an excellent Subjećt to com:
plain. The Knight, who has no Rival, never *:O–
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th
e

Sweets o
f

Love. If he is ſatisfy'd of his good
ortune, hi

s
Life is too much o

f
a Piece. Hope and

Deſpair ought to diſtraćt him b
y Turns; Jealouſie,

Fear and Reſtleſsneſs muſt continually diſturb his Re
oſe. Nay, it is good h

e

ſhould§: think
is Lady hates him, that this. Thought may rouſe

him u
p

to perform immortal Aëtions. Being ve

ry nice, I muſt own it
,
I ſhould be ſorry to en

jo
y

Queen Xenobia's Heart peaceably. . I have before
me a perfeót Idea o

f

what ſhe will make me endure,
and I warn you, that, when you hear me figh and .

groan, you do not indiſcreetly come to interrupt me,
under Pretence o

f comforting o
f me; for you muſt

underſtand there is a ſecret Pleaſure in the fierceſ:
Pains o

f Love, which makes them pleaſing. I do

not queſtion but Amadis d
e Gaule found a Thouſand

Sweets in th
e

rigid Penance h
e perform'd o
n the poor

Rock, and I can aſſure you my Soul was plung'd in
joy, when I gave al

l

thoſe dangerous Skips in Sierra
Morena, Amorous Pains have abundance of Charms

fo
r

thoſe Knights who know how to love. One while

I will take a Lute from thy Hands, and playing on it .

more harmoniouſly than Orpheus did, I’ll ſing to it ſo

ſweetly, as ſhall raviſh the King and al
l

h
is Court;

..
.

a
n
d

compoſing a
n Hundred Verſés E
x

tempore, I will
expreſs a

n Anguiſh and ſecret Pains ſo cunningly, that
none, but my Princeſs, ſhall underſtand one Word,
Another while, when I am Sad, Jealous, and in De
ſpair, I will leave the Palace at Night, to retire into

a thick Wood, whence I will ſend forth a plaintiff
Voice. I will tell the Trees and Eccho's, that I am

th
e

moſt unfortunate o
f

created Beings, ſince my
ngrate, more beautiful than Helen, prefers another
Knight before me. Then will I makethe Woods rin

with my Complaints, calling upon Death to relievé

m
e
.

Then will I lay my ſelf on the Graſs, and g
i

ying way to my deadly Grief, will ſhed ſo many
ears, and breath out ſo many Sighs, till I faint away.

In ſhort, I ſhall be ready to give u
p

the Ghoſt, when

th
e

pitiful Aurora, having heard my doleful Cries at

the Bottom o
f

the Waves, ſhall haſten to open the
Sky-lights o
f Day, and come to call me to Life. Then

ſhall, I ſtart u
p

nimbly, and diſcover one o
f

th
e

v
a
;

• * , , , ; º

R 4

- - - -

}anteſt
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lianteſt Knights in the World, who comes in Queſt of
me, and who hearing of my Name, ſhall come from
the fartheſt Part of Tartary to fight me. I ſhall over.
come him with much Difficulty, and ſhall then re

.

turn to the Palace, cover'd with Blood and Wounds.
Ah, Sancho, what a Pleaſure is this for an amorous
Knight ! What a Happineſs By my Faith, Sir,
quoth Sancho, if it be ſo great a Happineſs fo

r
a Knight

to deſpair, and not to be belov'd b
y

h
is Lady, there

was n
o

Need o
f forſaking. Madam Dulcinea. She

hated you as ſhe did the Devil, and ſhe'd have given
you Cauſe enough to hang your ſelf at laſt. I would
not have left her, anſwer'd Don Quixote, tho’ ſh

e

re

pay’d al
l

my Services with Cruelty; but ſhe plainly
made me ſee ſhe deſpis'd me; and you muſt under
ſtand, my Son, that Contempt provokes a Knight,
and conſequently extinguiſhes his Paſſion; whereas
Cruelty being no Affront o

r Provocation, h
e

muſt be

conſtant even to Inſenſibility. Perianeus o
f

Perſia, that
perfeót Model o

f

unfortunate Lovers, had never
lov’d Florisbella ſo conſtantly, had ſhe deſpis'd him;
but tho' ſhe mortally hated that Prince, ſhe was ſofar
from deſpiſing him, that ſhe ſometimes pity'd h

is
unhappy Love, which pay’d him with Intereſt forall
his Sufferings. But, Sir, quoth Sancho, methinks
now you are in Love with Madam Zenobia, th

e

Name o
f

The Loveleſs Knight does not at a
ll

become

you. . No ſure, anſwer'd Don Quixote, I muſt change
my Name and Device, and I will conſider of it thi

s

Moment. Hold a little, Sir, reply'd the Squire; as

I gave you the Name of The Knight of the ſorrowful
Afteå låſt Year, ſo will I endeavour to find another
for you now. This ſaid, he was ſilent, and began to

ſtudy, ſcratching his Head. Don Quixote was n
o
t

idle;

but tho' he was quicker than any other at that fo
r:

o
f Thoughts, yet Sancho was too quick fo
r

him, a
n
d

cry’d. B
y

S
t.º I have hit the Nail on the Head.God take me, if a Man has but a good Memory, he

may invent what h
e pleaſes. I have found one 0

the braveſt Names for a Night that e're was hatch'd
You muſt call your ſelf, The Knight of th
e

Robberſ,

in Remembrance o
f

him you ran thro' the Back,

I don't like that Name, ſaid Don Quixote. I will have

. . . . - QIlê

- ^
.

-
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one that may expreſs the Sentiments of my Heart:
You have not ſucceeded this Time ſo well as
you did the laſt, tho’ you have taken more Pains
about it

. I wonder how you could hit it off hand
laſt Year ſo exactly. This makes me think, that
moſt curious Inventions, moſt extraordinary Diſcove
ries, and moſt ſurprizing Thoughts in Authors, are

..
.

rather meer Flights and accidental Produćtions, than
the Work o

f

much Study and Labour. Well then,
Sir, anſwer'd the Squire, call your ſelf, The Knight o

f

th
e

Enchanted Lady, ſince Madam Xenobia is ſo
.

On
my Conſcience, that is a rare Name to be found off
hand; Is it not? That is not amiſ, reply'd Don Quixote;
but I have a wonderful Fancy come into my Head,
and which I think I muſt follow. I will cauſe
Queen Zenobia to be painted o

n my Buckler, hold

#." one o
f

her delicate Hands to me, which

a
ll lovingly kiſs, and ſeveral little Cupids ſhall ap

pear, ſome skipping about her, and others binding me

in Chains. A
s

for my Name, I will take it from my
Buckler, according to the uſual Pračtice o

f Knights
Errant, and will be call’d, The Knight of the Cupids.

A Name I like the better, becauſe it will make ſome
Amends for that I bear at preſent. For Goodneſs
Sake, quoth Sancho, where d

o you meet with a
ll

that
Stuff? You muſt needs be a great Scholar to find
out ſuch a Device. B

y

my Troth, I defie, all the
Fryars in Rome and Conſtantinople to find out a

better.

-
- :

C H A P.
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Which contains a
s

much Folly a
s any o
f

the reſt.

WHiſt the Squire was extolling his Maſter's Device, Don Alvaro came into the Room. Dear
Tarfe, cry’d Don Quixote, going forward to meet him,
how infinitely am I oblig'd to you? Had it not been
for you, I had tranſgreſs'd the Laws of Knight Er

rantry, and laid a
n

eternal Blemiſh upon my Repu
ration; but, God be prais'd, it is now out of Dan
ger, and in Compliance to our ſacred Rules, I am re

ſolv’d to love the Queen o
f

the Amazons. My Name
and my Device will no longer offend your niceTaſte,
for from hence forward I will be call’d, The Knight of

the Cupids. Then h
e told him, how h
e

would cauſe him.
felf to be painted on his Buckler, with Queen Zenobia,
which the Granadine highly approv'd of

.

I am over.
joy’d, ſaid, he to the Knight, that you are in Love,
and that you have made ſo 'good a Choice. But,
Don Quixote, added he, will not you g

o

immediately

to wait on Queen Zenobia, to le
t

her know your
Mind? I ſhall take care how I do that, anſwer'd th

e

Knight; a regular and diſcreet Knight muſt not diſ.
cover his Love ſo ſoon. The gallant Don Brianel of

Macedon did not declare his Love, till he had plac'd
his Miſtreſs on the Throne of Antioch. And there
fore I will conceal my Paſſion, till I have diſenchant.

e
d my Princeſs, and caus’d her to be crown'd Queen

o
f

the Iſland o
f

Cyprus. Yet in the mean while, I

may d
o a
ll

that belongs to a
n

amorous Knight. I

will this Moment change my Name and Device. You,
are in the Right, anſwer'd Don Alvaro, and a Pain
ter muſt be ſent for out of hand. Then he call’d
one o
f

his Pages, and bid him in his Ear g
o

bring

the next Painter h
e could meet with. Whilſt he

was giving his Orders, Don Carlos, the Earl, and a:

nother Gentleman came in
.

Don Alvaro, ſaid the Earl

to the Granadine ; Don Carlos and I haveº- * * -- . .

- - , - - - º -

0n
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;

→
Don Peter de Luna with us, and come to dine with

:#; upon Condition, that the Great Dan Qgixote
2.

to Night, where there are ſeveral fine Ladies very im
patient to ſee them. The Knight having accepted
of the Invitation, Don Carlos ſaid, I was very well ſa
tisfy'd, that Don Quixote would not deny Ladies that
Favour; for tho’ he will be call’d, The Loveleſ;
Knight, yet he is nevertheleſs the moſt accompliſh'd
Knightń. World. Don Carlos, quoth Sancho, in
terrupting him, with your Leave, my Maſter is no
longer The Loveleſ; Knight ; he is now call’d, The
Knight of th

e

Cupids, for he is in Love with Madam
enobia. Don Quixote confirm'd what his Squire ſaid,
and whilſt Don Carlos and the Earl were congratula.
ting with him upon that Account, the Page that was
ſent to call the Painter, return’d., Well, have you
found a Painter, ſaid his Maſter? I have, Sir, an
ſwer'd the Page, and I can aſſure {

; he is the beſt
Maſter in Spain at drawing b

y

the Life. Such a one

w
e

would have, quoth Don Alvaro, bid him come up.
The Painter, who was inſtrućted b

y

the Page, and
had Wit enough for a Dauber, came up, and
when h

e had ſaluted the Company, ſaid, Gentlemen,
What is your Will with me? Sir,* Don Alvaro

,

you muſt now exert the utmoſt o
f your Art; for

you are now to paint the matchleſs Don Quixote de

la Mancha, who is here preſent, and his Peerleſs
Miſtreſs, who will ſoon appear. Gentlemen, an:
ſwer'd the Painter, you know it does not look well

in a Man to praiſe himſelf, and therefore I will not
extol my Skill; but only muſt tell you, that I draw
like Michael Angelo, and that I paint like Titian, and
have a

ll Raphael's Graces. I will uſe my utmoſt En
deavours to be call'd for the future, The Hero o

f

La Mancha's Apelles. Gentlemen, ſaid the Count,
Pon Quixote isÉ. into good Hands. I am acquaint

e
d with this famous Painter, and can aſſure you his

Skill is not inferior to his Modeſty. He has ſuch a

wonderful quick Hand, that I dare undertake, in

Three Hours time h
e will paint Don Quixote and

Queen 3-mobia, with a
ll

their Adventures, which is

n
o

ſmall Piece o
f Work. That's moſt certain,

- - -

quoth

is Peerleſs Lady will be pleas'd to ſup with me .
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quoth the Painter, and you need only put me upon
the Trial whenſoever you pleaſe. Don Quixote, ſaid
Don Alvaro, you know theſe Great Men have no
Time to loſe; we muſt ſend to deſire Queen Xenobia
to come into this Room, which is fitter for the Pur.
oſe than her’s. Well, Sancho, ſaid Don Quixote, go
êe whether it be Day with the Queen, and tell her
an excellent Painter expects her here. Yes, yes, Si

r

anſwer'd the Squire; I know where ſhe §: andI'l
l
g
o

fetch her to rights. Accordingly he went, a
n
d

knock'd at the Chamber-Door, crying, Soho, Madam
enobia, awake, if you pleaſe. }; Princeſs, who
had not ſpent the Night like her Lover, was then get:
ring up. She knew the Squire b

y

h
is Voice, a
n
d

opening the Door, ſaid, My dear Friend Sancho, is it

you? What Wind blew you hither this Morning?
Can I do you any Service 2 No, I thank God, a

n
:

ſwer'd the Squire, I only come to bid you dreſs your
ſelf quickly, and g

o

down. There is a Painter
below that asks for you. A Painter, cry’d Barbara,
Lord, what would h

e

have with me? There

is a great deal o
f News, anſwer'd Sancho, my Maſter

has invented a new Device, fi
t for the Three Kings

o
f

the Eaſt. He will have you and himſelf painted

o
n

h
is Buckler, with other comical Figures, and

a
ll this, becauſe he fell in Love with you laſt Night,

It is impoſſible, cry’d Barbara. Yes Faith, quoth th
e

Squire, fo
r

a
ll your Scar, there is nothing,more

certain. You would never have thought it
,

l'l
l

war.
rant you. You are very fortunate to be Miſtreſs to

ſuch a
n

ancient Knight as my Maſter Don Quixote.
TGad, when the Scholar left you in the Wood, and
gave you ſo many Kicks on the Guts, you d

id

n
ºt

think it was for your Good. To tell you the Truth,
Sancho, reply'd the Tripe-woman, I cannot believe all

that you ſay. Had your Maſter fallen in Love with
me laſt Night, he would have come himſelf and told
me ſo

.

Oh, you are out there, quoth Sancho, Knights
Errant don't d
o

like other Men; they don't diſcover
their Secrets ſo ſoon. Before they come to that they
muſt play o
n

the Lute, they muſt fing, they muſt
weep their Belly full, and muſt deſpair in the Woods;
and, in ſhort, they begin b
y

Penance, which is quite
- . ) -

-

con:—
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contrary with others. But I will tell you no more;

fo
r

my Maſter Don Quixote will not have you know
that he is in Love with you as yet ; and ſince Squires
are not to tell what relates to their Maſters, I am
glad I only let ſlip a Word b

y

the by. Dreſs your
ſelf quickly, and follow me down. ‘. .

When Barbara was dreſs'd, ſhe went down, and the
Squire condućted her into the Room where the Com
pany was. Gentlemen, ſaid he, here I bring you
Queen Xenobia ready ſaddled and bridled. Don Quixote
did not hear theſe Words, for he had juſt then done
acquainting the Painter with his Deſign. When eve

ry Body had ſaluted the Princeſs, the Painter look
ing o

n her, ſeem’d ſo ſurpriz'd, that our Knight,
perceiv'd it

,

and ſaid to him, Maſter Painter, I per
ceive you are aſtoniſh'd that you cannot diſcover that
Divine Beauty in the Queen which I deſcrib'd to you.
But you muſt underſtand, this Princeſs is enchanted,

and conſequently not in her natural Shape. And
therefore I deſire you to paint her, not as ſhe now ap
pears, but a

s

ſhe will be after her Diſenchantment:

If you would draw a Pićture extraordinary like her,

}
. need only add to Venus's Beauty the Majeſty and

ofty Air o
f

Pallas, and then you cannot miſs. Never
fear it

,

quoth the Painter, I’ll do it nicely. We draw
ſuch Pićtures every Day. It is very rare that we draw
the Ladies as they are. Queen Zenobia, ſaid D

. Quixote,
does not need to be flatter'd; and, if you don’t be
lieve me, ask Don Alvaro, who being dubb’d a Knight,
has the Privilege, as well as I, o

f ſeeing the Queen as

ſhe really is. On the Word of a Knight Errant, re
ply'd the Granadine, that is a beautiful Princeſs. Her
Hair, which looks half black, half gray, is the moſt
beautiful bright Fair in the World. That wrinkled
Forehead is as ſmooth as Glaſs. That Scarlooks like

a Rainbow, and, in ſhort, a
ll

her Face is a Wonder .

o
f

Nature. Happy a Thouſand times the Knight
whoſhall have the Pleaſure to die for Love, when he

ſees her lovely little Foot.. Nay, as for her little
Foot, quoth Sancho, in Troth I will never allow of

that. I have ſeen the Princeſs's Foot, and I don't
think the Great Turk has ſuch another. I grant you,
anſwer'd Dom Alvaro, that the Queen may have a very

great

r
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great Foot, but it muſt be obſerv’d; that ſhe is an
Amazon, and not ſo tenderly bred as other Princeſſes
are. She is an Infanta, enur'd to the moſt laborious
Exerciſes, and, in ſhort, a Heroine, bred in the
Corps de Garde, and in the Camp. Beſides, ſaid Dºn
Carlos, that is rather a Perfeótion than a Fault; for

there are Local Beauties, and I have been told, that
great Feet are in as much Requeſt in Cappadocia, as
little ones are in Spain. That may very well be, quoth
the Painter, fo

r

Nations differ in Fancy; but foré."
turn to Queen Zenobia, I muſt tell you the Truth,
that being n

o Knight Errant, ſhe looks to m
e

moſt
dreadfully. Yet I muſt allow, that even under thatFº I ſee ſomething that is curious,but it is ſo little, that it is ſcarce worth the ſpeaking
of. Barbara, a little concern’d a

t a
ll

this Diſcourſe,

could not forbear ſhowing her Simplicity, and ſaid,
Gentlemen, I know I am now old and ugly, but ſº

was not always ſo
. I once had no gray Hair, n
ºt

Scar o
n my Face, and in my younger Days, as ſimply

a
s I look here, I have receiv'd a
s many Bille doux as

a Lady Abbeſs. But every one that would could n
o
t

come a
t

me. I was ſo reſerv'd, that of about Fifty
Scholars that courted me, I turn'd off almoſt half.
This made al

l

the Gentlemen burſt out a laughing;

but Don Quixote, putting o
n
a double Show o
f

Gra
vity, ſaid, Pray,Gentlemen, take Notice that the Queen

is diſorder'd in her Intelle&ts, and that it is an En
chanter that makes her talk ſo

.

Maſter Painter, add

e
d he, can you fall to Work immediately. I can,

Sir, reply'd the Painter, I have al
l

Things ready;
but if you would have me draw a Pićture very like,
Queen§: muſt be pleas'd to withdraw, for theSight o

f

her would ſpoil al
l. Only my Fancy muſt

furniſh me with Features. Well, Gentlemen, ſaid
Don Alvaro, let us leave the Painter to his Work here,
and le

t
u
s g
o

down to Dinner, for I believe it is ready.
Then they al

l

went out, and the Painter, having Don
Quixote’s Buckler brought him, fell to Work.

c HAP.

:
º
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c H A P. III
.

Which ought to be read without Prejudice.

AT Dinner the Gentlemen diſcours'd ofour Knight'sgreat Adventures, whereupon the Earl, as it were
aſtoniſh'd, cry’d out, O Gentlemen, What a wonder

fu
l

Story will this be to after Ages! With what A

mazement will they read the incredible Account o
f

ſuch Heroick Aétions? Provided ſome wiſe Enchant

e
r,
a Friend to Don Quixote, delivers them more

faithfully than the Arab Cid Hamet Benengeli has done.
That Author, ſaid Don Quixote, is my mortal Enemy,

a
n
d

h
is Work a whole Series o
f

Falſhoods. Why,
have you read it

,

quoth Don Carlos ? I have ſeen it
anſwer'd the Knight, but I did not vouchſafe to read.

it al
l

out. It is true, ſaid the Earl, he ridicules moſt.

o
f your Aétions. Sometimes h
e

makes you take Mills.

fo
r

Giants, and ſometimes Flocks o
f Sheep for Ar

mies. In ſhort, according to him, you are a meer:
Whim, and, if a Man may credit him, there never
were any Enchanters, nor Knights. Errant in the
World, whatever the Palmerins and the Amadiſes can

ſa
y

to the contrary. That ſhows, anſwer'd Don
Quixote, that h

e
is a
n Author o
f
n
o Credit, who re

gards nothing, tho’ never ſo ſacred, ſince he does:
not regard ſuch Authentick Books. That is it. I can :

never forgive him, ſaid the Earl; but laying that a--
ſide, and allowing h

is Work to be no better than a

Comical Romance, I can aſſure you it is very divert
ing. . Nay, I look upon it to be a Maſter-piece in its

ind. I cannot allow that, ſaid Don Pedro d
e Luna.

I have found ſeveral Faults in it
;

fo
r
I am unhappy,

that I cannot read without making my Reflections;
and that is the Reaſon I cannot laugh, as others do,

a
t ſeveral Things, that are not coherent, orjudicious.

A
s

fo
r

your part, anſwer'd the Earl, I know you do

not like that ſort o
f

Books. You only delight in ſe

rious Works. S
o

far from it
,

reply'd Don Pedro, that:

I am very fond of good Raillery, and nothing diſ.
pleaſes
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pleaſes me more, than the ſerious Diſcourſes I fre
quently meet with in that Book, and, fo

r

th
e

moſt
part, nothing to the Purpoſe. I admire the Diverſity

o
f Taſtes, ſaid the Earl, and I know ſome, wholike

none, but thoſe very Paſſages in the Book. I am no
t

o
f

their Opinion, quoth Don Pedro. I would not have

a comical Romance full o
f

idle Diſſertations, and ſeri.

ous moral Refle&tions. Benengeli, with h
isºſets u
p

too much for a Politician. He does not at a
ll

apprehend tiring the Reader's Patience. For Inſtance,
when h

e

makes Don Quixote talk for an Hour toge.
ther o

f

the Ulſe o
f

Arms and Letters, what is al
l

that

to the Purpoſe 2 How tedious it is
.

A meer Run of

Rhetorick, ſcarce fi
t

to credit a Scholar. However,

ſaid the Earl, that very Book is now a
ll

the Diver
ſion o

f

the Town and Court. That does not ſave it
,

quoth Don Pedro, from being full o
f

Faults in point of

Judgment, o
f contradićtory Adventures, and ofDe

fečts in Nature o
r Probability.' I will convince you

o
f
it whenever you pleaſe. You will oblige me, an

ſwer'd the Earl ; for I muſt confeſs I have not ob

ſerv'd any Abſurdity in it
.

For my part, ſaid D
ºn

Carlos, I read it ſince I came to Madrid, but I was ſo
wholly taken u

p

with the baſe Refle&tions Ifound in

it upon Don Quixote, that I did not mind any o
f

the

reſt. I have read it too, quoth Don Alvaro, and I

muſt own, I made the ſame Judgment on it as Don
Pedro has done. --Methinks, Benengeli makes h

is Hero
too much a moral Philoſopher. Beſides, he ha

s
ſº

little Regard for Probability, that is
,

Nature a
n
d

Reaſon, that there is ſcarce an Adventure in the whole
Work which has not ſome Circumſtance added to it,

that makes it impoſſible. Beſides, I find h
e
is to
o

fond o
f making Sport, and that he chuſes rather to

forget hi
s

Charaćters, than to loſe the Opportunity o
f

breaking a Jeſt. This he does in ſome of hi
s

very

firſt Chapters, when he makes the Peaſant, that car. .

ries Don Quixote. Home, ſay, Open the Doors to Lord,

Valdovinos, and to th
e

Lord Marqueſ o
f Mantua, w
h
º

somes very ſore wounded and hurt, and to th
e

Lord Moor
Abindarraez, whom the valorous, &c. I don't remember
the reſt. I muſt confeſs, my Memory is bad; fo
r

tho' I have read theſe odd Names ſeveral times, I can
not
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º

not remember them ſo well as the Peaſant, who
yet never heard them but once, and that confuſely
amidſt abundance of mad Talk. I think, that is
well obſerv'd, ſaid Don Carlos, the Peaſant ought to
have murder'd thoſe Names, which would have no
ways loſt the Jeſt, and the Charaćter of a Peaſant
had been more cloſely follow'd. The Author commits
the ſame Fault again, quoth Don Pedro de Luna, when
Don Quixote and his§. diſcover'd the Fulling
Mills. Then Sancho in Raillery repeats Word for
Word al

l

his Maſter ſaid to him the Night before,
when h

e reſolv'd to try that dreadful Adventure.
Sure the Peaſants o

f

Toboſ, muſt have good Memo
ries. In Troth, quoth Sancho, the Dog o

f
a
n Arab

ly'd when h
e

ſaid ſo
.

How would the Whelp have

m
e

repeat a long Speech from one End to the other?
How ſhould I do't above al

l

Men, who could not
remember one Word o

f

the Letter my Maſter Don
Quixote writ in Sierra Morena to Madam Dulcinea del
Toboſo; and yet h

e

read it to me ſeveral times, that I
might have it in my Noddle, in caſe I happen'd to

loſe Cardenio's Pocket Book. There, Gentlemen, ſaid
the Earl, you criticize without Reaſon. That Place
muſt b

e

taken in the moſt favourable Senſe. And tho’
Benengeli ſays, that Sancho repeated a

ll

his Maſter
ſpoke Word for Word, it is plain he only meant the
Senſe o

f
it
.

That’s good, anſwer'd Don Pedro, the
Author tells u

s

a
n unlucky Story, and you would lay

th
e

Blame o
n

the Readers, as if they were bound to

ſupply his Defečts, and to believe he did not mean

a
s h
e ſays But what d
o I talk of Meaning? Does

h
e not make Sancho uſe the very ſame Words hi
s

Ma
ſter had done before? Let us not inſiſt on thoſe Tri
fles. Letus proceed to the Adventures. Hold,Gen.
tlemen, ſaid Don Alvaro, we muſt firſt examine the
Chapter, which gives an Account how Don Quixote
was Knighted. Itwould not be proper to paſs that
over in Silence. Don Quixote kneels down before the
Hoſt, and begs h

e will Knight him, that he may be

capable o
f ſeeking Adventures in al
l

Parts o
f

the
World, relieving the Diſtreſs'd, and puniſhing wick

e
d Perſons, according to the Laws o
f Knight Erran

try, Pray, do but obſerve what Anſwer the Hoſt.
makes Don Quixote. He

cºmini.
him for his noble

Re;
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Reſolution; ſays, he once follow'd that honourable
Exerciſe§º to convince him, adds, he has
been in ſeveral Parts of the World, gallanting Wi
dows, debauching Maidens, impoſing on Fools, and, ina
Word, doing th

e

worſt he could Pray, my Lord, a
re

not thoſe Jeſts very ill placed there, and wholly non
ſènſical ? And would not ſuch an Account ſtartle a

Man ſo well vers'd in the Laws o
f Knight Errantry,

a
s

Don Quixote is
,

and yet Don Quixote takes no Notice

o
f
it
. Benengeli is an Impoſtor, anſwer'd Don Quixote,

The Caſtelan that Knighted me ſaid no ſuch Thing,
and had he ſaid it

,
I would never have receiv'd th
e

glorious Charaćter o
f
a Knight Errant at his Hands,

Since we are got into that Chapter, ſaid Don Carlos,
pray, Gentlemen, don't you admire the Temper of

the Mule-Drivers that were in the Inn 2 Don Quixote

wounds Two of their Companions dangerouſly, a
n
d

they in Revenge fall a throwing of Stones at him;
the Hoſt bids them hold their Hands, telling them

h
e
is a Mad-man, and they preſently give over. I

fancy thoſe People, when once provok'd, do no
t
ſo

eaſily hearken to Reaſon. Is it not true, Friend
Sancho 2 No truly, Don Carlos, anſwer'd the Squire,
you need not break thoſe People's Heads to heat their
3]ood ; I am a

s well acquainted with thoſe Sparks as

any Man, and I can aſſure you they a
re very free o
f

their Cudgels.
Let us come to the Adventures, ſaid Don Pedro, and

to begin with that o
f

the Biſcainer, I find one Cir
cumſtance in it which perplexes me. The Author
ſays, that at the ſame time Don Quixote made a

t

th
e

Biſcainer with his Arm lifted up, the ſaid Biſcainer
ſnatch'd a Cuſhion out o

f

the Coach, and made u
ſe

o
f
it inſtead o
f
a Buckler. I muſt confeſ; I cannot

comprehend that. I’
ll grant it might not be ſo large

a
s thoſe generally u
s
d for the Seats o
f

Coaches are,

and that it was not made faſt with Leather.Straps, a
s

is uſual ; but ſtill the Ladies are fitting o
n it
;
th
e

Coach was full, Don Quixote preſs'd o
n ; now how

could h
e get out the Cuſhion ſo ſoon I would fain

make it out, and endeavour with the Author it ſhould
ſeem poſſible, but I cannot do it. In the Adventure

o
f

the Monks o
f

St. Benedići, ſaid Don Alvaro, can
you perceive how they could tear o

ff

Sancho'sº-
W1th- ,
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without leaving one Hair behind. But my Lord here
will ſay, that Benengeli deſign'd to make us laugh,
and I muſt own, that it is a very pleaſant Story.
You are wonderful at Obſervation, anſwer'd the Earl, .
if you have nothing more material to urge, you may
be ſure, that the merry Companions, who laugh at it

,

will not ſide with you. Have a little Patience, reply'd
the Granadine, the Author ſays, that Sancho was
mounted o

n

a
n Aſs, and had no Sword; and in ano

ther Place Don Quixote bids his Squire b
e ſure not to

draw his Sword to aſſiſt him, whatever Danger h
e
is

in
.

Is not this a Contradićtion? I grant it
,

quoth the
Earl, but theſe are very poor Objections. Show me
one Adventure that wants the leaſt Show of Proba
bility in the Relation, and which contains any pal
pable Contradićtions, o

r Abſurdities. I will, an
ſwer'd Dºn Pedro, it is eaſie to give you that Satisfačti
on. For Inſtance, le

t

u
s éxamine the Story o
f

the
Galley-Slaves, perhaps, w

e

may there find very great

Want o
f Judgment. The Chain o
f Galley Slaves, ſys

Benengeli, was convoy’d b
y

Four Men, Two on Horſeback,
and Two a foot. The Horſe-men had Fire locks, and thoſe

a foot had Swords and Half-Pikes. We who are acquaint

e
d with the Knight of La Mancha’s Strength and Va

lour, muſt not wonder that he ſhould put theſe Con
dućtors o

f

the Slaves to Flight; but I admire that the
Author, who deſcribes him in old Armour, with a

Coat over it
,
a ſcurvy Lance, made o
f

the Bough o
f

a Tree, in h
is Hand, a Barber’s Baſon o
n

his Head,
mounted o

n
a very poor. Horſe, and follow'd only b
y

a
n unarm'd Peaſant, did not take Notice, that in ſuch

ºn Equipage Don Quixote was not likely to fright Four
Men ſo well arm’d. You are too nice, ſaid the Earl,
that Book was not intended to be ſo ſtrićtly examin'd,
but only fo

r

Diverſion. It would b
e
a pity, anſwerd

Dºn Pedro, to give you a perfect Work to read; and

if al
l

th
e

World were like you, it would b
e

needleſs

to take ſo much Pains to write what is proper and
judicious. If you can find nothing elſe in the Ad
venture, ſaid the Count, to diſpleaſe you, that is not
worth ſpeaking of. It will not come off ſo eaſily, re
ply'd Don Pedro. The Author ſays, The Galley-Slaver
bad Chains about their Necks, and Hand-Bolts o
n their

Priſts; and he adds, º Gines d
e Paſſamonte had,

2
. - ºf?
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over and above a

ll

the reſt, ſuch a Chain a
t

h
is Heels,

that it was wound about h
is Body: Two Collars about h
is

Neck, one o
f

them made faſt to the Chain, and th
e

other

had Two Irons fix'd to it
,

which reach'd down to hi
s

Waſte,

and "had Two large Hand-Bolts to them, ſecur'd b
y

Two
heavy Padlocks; ſo that he could neither lift h

is

Hand:

to his Mouth, nor bowe down his Head to hi
s

Hands. I

cannotconceive how thoſe Galley-Slaves could knock
off their Chains ſo ſoon, and eſpecially Gines de Paſ:
famonte, who was loaded with ſo many Irons and
Tadlocks. I would fain know how ſuch a difficult
Matter was ſo ſoon perform'd. But Sancho, you may
inform us, ſince the Author ſays it was b

y

your A
ſ

ſiſtance that Gines got looſe. Tell us what Art you
had, o

r

rather what Miracle you wrought to compaſ
it? What Tools did you make uſe of? Hadyou .Files? Files, quoth Sancho, b

y
my Troth, if al

l

thoſe
Chains muſt have been fil'd, I ſhould have had Work
enough till Chriſtmas. I'll be hang'd, if a Lock-Smith,
with all his Tools, could have done it under a Week,
Tell us then how itwas, ſaid Don Pedro. I'l

l
tell you,

anſwer'd the Squire, here before 'my Maſter Dºn
Quixote, who may diſprove me, if I don't ſpeak th

e
Truth. You muſt underſtand, that Two of the
Galley-Slaves, who were not ſo faſt as the reſt, con
triving to break looſe, whilſt my Maſter attack'd th

e

Commiſſary, began to throw Stones at the other
Guards ſo thick, and ſo ſmartly, that they put them to

Flight. Then they ſtripp'd the Commiſſary, and tº

king from him the Keys o
f
a
ll

thoſe Padlocks, which

h
e carry’d about him, they le
t

him g
o

after h
is

Com
panions, and then w

e

went into Sierra Morena, whers

, with the Keys we ſe
t

looſe a
ll

the Galley-Slaves, Sanch,
ſays nothing, but what is very true, ſaid Don Quixºf,
All the Slaves, except thoſe Two h

e

tells you of

were deliver'd from their Irons in Sierra Morena, a
n
d

eſpecially Gines d
e Pºffamonte, whom we had much

ado to ri
d o
f
h
is Chains, tho' w
e

were Maſters o
f

th
e

Keys. The Thing is likely now, reply'd Don Pedrº,
but Benengeli tells it after another manner; fo
r

firſt he

tells u
s,

the Slaves were faſt bound, and then he ſays,
they got looſe without ſhowing u

s

how. There is

ſtilſ another Thing which does not look likely in

my Opinion. He ſays, the Galley Slaves sº.abºut
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about Don Quixote, to liſten to a long Speech he made
them ; and methinks, when they were once free,
they ſhould have thought of nothing but making their
Eſcape. Doyou think, that Men, who ſtood in dread
of the Holy Brotherhood, would ſtand ſo patiently to
hear an Harangue? No, Faith, cry’d Sancho, but, with
the Arab's Leave, he ly’d ; I can aſſure you, they
had not the Manners to hear my Maſter out; fort as
faſt as they were le

t

looſe, whip, they fled into h
e

Wood like ſo many Bucks, ſo great was the Fear they
were in of the Holy Brotherhood. Since we are upon
this Adventure, ſaid Don Alvaro, and I am ſo much
concern’d for every thing that relates to my Friend
Sancho, I would fainićnow of him whether the Galley
Slaves ſtole his Cloak, o

r

not ; for Benengeli talks
Pro and Con. He ſays, Friend Sancho, that you had
made a Wallet o

f your Cloak, in which you carry’d
the Proviſions you had taken from the Clergymen
that accompany'd the dead Body; which, ſays he,
the Slaves did not mind to ſteal. And yet afterwards

h
e ſays, they ſtole your Cloak. What a Contra

dićtion this is . Pox take him, quoth Sancho, what a

downright Knave o
f
a
n Author is that, to blow hot

and cold a
ll

with orie Breath. There is no doubt,
Gentlemen, but that if the Galley-Slaves had got the
leaſt Scent o

f

our Proviſions, there had been, an End

o
f them; and, Faith, my Cloak is indebted a good

Candle to the Church, . However, I have ###. in

ſpight o
f

a
ll

the Arabs that pretend to write Hiſtories,
and when I have worn it Ten or Twelve Years
longer, I’ll ſend it to my little Daughter Sancha, to

make her a Wedding-jerkin. Gentlemen, I grant
your Obſervations are good, ſaid the Earl ; yet, af.

te
r

all, you criticize upon Trifles. I grant it
,

an
ſwer'd Don Alvaro ; but what is it you would have us

criticize? Is there anything in the Book but Trifles?
Trifles, reply'd the Earl, I’

ll

maintain it there are
very ſolid Matters. Tho' there were nothing but the
Curate's and the Barber's Trial o

f

Don Quixote's Books,
that muſt be allow'd for a Piece o

f very pleaſant, ve!

ry nice, and very judicious Criticiſm, I grant it is

leaſant, anſwer'd Don Pedro, but not nice. What
Nicety is it to ſay, that one Book is good, and ano
ther naught? What is that you ſay, reply'd the* 2

§ 3 Earl R
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Earl? The Curate criticizcs upon every Book, and
ſpeaks well or ill of it very pleaſantly and judiciouſly,É. quoth Don Pedro, ſmiling, and to make good
what you ſay, I remember, that the Barbertaking u

a Book, and opening it
,

ſays, This is the Mirror of

Chivalry. I have th
e

Honour to be acquainted with it
,

ſays the Curate, and if m
y

Advice may b
e follow'd, it

fºal only b
e condemn'd to perpetual Baniſhment, becauſ,

it has ſomething of Boyardo's Invention, from whom th
e

chaſte Arioſto had his. A
s for that Arioſto, adds th
e

Curate, if I meet with him in any Language, b
u
t

h
is

own, he mºſt expeći no Mercy. T
o ſa
y

th
e

Truth, I have

a great Eſteem for him in hi
s

own Language. I have h
im

in Italian, quoth the Barber, but I underſtand him n
o
t.

S
o

much th
e

better fo
r

you, anſwers the Curate, it is

ne'er the worſe for you. Is this now the Curate's won
ful Judgment? He thinks Arioſto excellent in Italian,
and yet he congratulates with the Barber fo

r

h
is

n
o
t

underſtanding him. You ſee the Curate contradićts
himſelf, and I would not adviſe to boaſt o

f

h
is

Deciſions any more. For my part, I make n
o great

‘Account o
f him, eſpecially ſince h
e is ſo favourable

to Galatea He ought to have condemn'd her to
the Flames, if he would be thought a

n impartial and
judicious Critick. . -

Well, for al
l

that, Gentlemen, ſaid the Earl, Benen.
geli's Dºn Quixote is a

n incomparable Book. AllMen

o
f Wit have approv'd o
f it
;

and you had beſt n
o
t
to .

make your ſelf ſingular. I don't queſtion it, an

ſwer'd Don Pedro, few Men are ſo judicious, as to own
they were in the Wrong, and that they made a falſº
Judgment o

n
a Piece o
f

Wit. That is th
e

Reaſon
why many ancient Authors are ſtill in Vogue; none
will diſown their firſt Sentiments. I perceive, quoth
the Earl, you read theſe Books with too much Appli
cation, and I’ll undertake there is ſcarce an Adventure

in this Book, but what you will find ſome Fault in.

But at leaſt own that the Novels are excellent, and
above your Criticizing. I ſhall not own. that, an
:

ſwer'd Don Pedro, and you cannot but grant your ſº
li,

that the Story o
f

the Shepherdeſs Marcella is o
f
a

tireſome Length . Yet it has nothing ſurprizing in

it
,

and a
ll

the whole Matter o
f
it is
,

thatº/ - M47
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Marcella had many Lovers; that ſhe rejećted them
all, and that her Cruelty was the Death of the Shep
herd Chryſoſtom. Every Creature is ſenſible of the

* Meanneſs of that Story. But now you talk of the
amorous Chryſoſtom, pray le

t

u
s ſºy ſomething o
f

the
fine Verſes that were read at his Funeral. What do
you think o

f them, Gentlemen? Have not you been
mightily taken with them 2 O now you put me in. them, cry’d Don Carlos, O good God, the
are---; but I will not fly what they are, ſince they
are under the Earl's Protećtion. Nay, a

s for the ,

Verſes, reply'd the Earl, I leave them to you. Be
nengeli is a very ſcurvy Poet, I could ne'er fº, any

o
f

h
is Poetry. But to return to the Novels in Don

Quixote, that o
f

the Curious Impertinent, pleaſes me
well. It is well writ, quoth Don Pedro, but it is a

looſe Piece, foiſted in
,

and not to the Purpoſ. That

is true, anſwer'd the Earl ; but you know there are
ſometimes Digreſſions in Books, which are better than
the Books themſelves No Matter for that, ſaid Don
Pedro, it is a Fault, and Benchgeli ought to have a

voided it
,

which might eaſily have been done, with
out much ſtraining his Brain. A

s

for the Story o
f

the
beautiful X-raida, and th

e

Captive Captain, it is too
verboſe ; but that is the Author's Style. Let us on to

that o
f

Dorothy. It is that I would be a
t,

quoth the Earl,

I defie you to make the leaſtCriticiſm upon it. There
you are miſtaken again, reply'd Don Pedro. Do but
hear m

e

without Prepoſſeſſion. Dorothy tells her Story

to the Curate and his Company. She gives them a

particular Account o
f

her Misfortunes, in ſuch Words
perſwade them ſhe is as full o

f

Afflićtion a
s her

Condition deſerves. And yet for a
ll this, no ſooner

does the Curate acquaint her, that h
e deſigns to diſ.

guiſe the Barber like a Princeſs, to get Don Quixote
back to his Village; but ſhe o

f

her own Accord of.
fers to play that Pärt, aſſuring him ſhe can d

o it bet

te
r

than the Barber. I would fain know of you,
whether Dorothy, under a

ll

her Misfortunes, was then

fi
t to act a comical Part. When you would have me

excuſe the Author for theſe Errors in Judgment, you
put me in mind o
f

thoſe Admirers o
f

ancient Pieces, .

If you tell them, Methinks this piece has n
o good-

S 4 £9.
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Colouring; they anſwer, That was not the Maſter's
Talent. Ay but, ſay you again, this Poſture is ſtrain'd,
this Figure looks uneaſie, this Piece anſwers Two
ſeveral Lights. It is true, ſay they, but that is a Li
berty they take, the greateſt Maſters have done th

e

ſame. Such Pieces a
s this are not to be conſider'd

after this manner; we muſt conſider the Connexioſ,
the whole together, and a ſort o

f I know not what

to call it
,

which is altogether Divine. There is no

anſwering what you ſay, reply'd Don Alvaro, and to

tell youmy Opinion of Dorothy's Story, to me it ſeems
almoſt a

ll o
f
it remote from Probability. I cannot b
e
.

lieve, that a young Maid genteely bred can have th
e

Courage and Reſolution to put on Mens Cloaths, and

o ſerve a Peaſant in a frightful Mountain; nor can
believe, that Dorothy could live Three Months with
the Peaſant, without being diſcover'd. . Tho' he

r

Beauty had not betray d her, yet ſhe had very long
Hair, and a great deal of it , and how could ſhe hide

it under her Cap 2 Nor is this all; we never ſe
e ºBody talk a
ll

alone in a Deſart ; much leſs, to ta

ſo loud, as to be heard. Thirty or Forty Paces o
ff
.

And yet Dorothy does a
ll

this. She talks b
y

herſelf in
the Wood, and the Curate and his Company, tho' at

a great Diſtance from her, don't loſe one Wordofall
ſhe ſays. That may paſs in Heroick Romances,
where ſuch Wonders are allow'd of; but not in th

e

Comical, where a
ll

the A&tions o
f

Life are to be

naturally repreſented. I ſhould ne'er have done,
ſhould I g

o

about to tell you á
ll

that diſpleaſes m
e

in that Story, And what do you think of Cardeni's,
ſaid the Earl It has more o

f Probability, anſwer'd
the Granadine. Cardenio does nothing but what is

poſſible. You are in the Right, quoth Don Pedrº,
hisMadneſs is well contriv'd, and exellently deſcribd;
but, however, when I find al

l

o
n
a ſudden that he is

n
o longer mad, without telling me how h
e

came to

his Wits again ; that, indeed, is a Wonder I do no
t

underſtand. I ſee him run mad as ſoon as Don Quixote
talks to him o
f Romances, and preſently after, when

h
e

ſees the Comedy o
f

the Princeſs Micomicona ačted,
and bears a Part in it himſelf, he is not moved a
t

a
ll.

Methinks the Author ought to have taken ſome No.

, tice

º
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tice of this ſudden Change ; for nothing had hap
pen'd to Cardenio to reſtore him to his right Senſes.
He had not yet found his Lucinda. On the contrary,
Dorothy's Adventures, the Account whereof he had
heard, and which had great Relation to his, ſhould
have caus’d a great Commotion in him ; and
then again, when he ſees Don Ferdinand, his mor

ta
l

Enemy, and the Cauſe o
f

a
ll

his Sufferings,
ſhould not he in all Likelihood fall into his mad Fit 2

What was it that had ſo perfećtly cur'd him 2 I can
not imagine why Benengeli forgot to give us an Ac
count o

f

that. I am willing to forgive him a
ll

the
impertinent Circumſtances h

e generally thruſts into
the Relation o

f every Adventure, provided h
e

does
not omit thoſe that are neceſſary. Gentlemen, ſaid
the Earl, I am almoſt perſwaded you are in the
Right; and perceive that Books without Faults are
ſcarcer than I imagin'd. I proteſt from this time for
wards, Iwill read witty Books with more Attention,
and will not be ſo haſty in giving my Approbation o

f
them. The Diſcourſe being ended, they al

l

aroſ,
from Table, and went u

p

into the Room where the
Painter was, Sancho follow'd Don Alvaro's Pages, and
went to Dinner with them. |

*-

C H A P. IV.

O
f

Queen Zenobia’s Piłure, and what ſt

Sancho a laughing.

HE daubing Painter had not been above Two
Hours at Work, and yet he had laid about him

with his Pencilſo luſtily, that he had not only paint

e
d

Don Quixote and his Hackt-Face Lady, but al
l

the
little Cupid, too. And to ſay the Truth, it was as

curiouſly done, as if it had been deſign'd for a Coun
try Sign. All the Figures were lame. The Knight
had one Leg Four times as big as the other; and
beſides that Queen Ženobia's Head ſtood a
ll a-wry, her

Noſe, Mouth and Chin al
l

met. She was dreſs'd in

her
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s

her Hair, but after ſuch a manner, that ſh
e

loºk'd
exačtly like a Fury. The Cupids were not quite ſoil
painted; but they held Links o

f

Saucidges and Pud
dings, knotted a

t

Diſtances with Lawrel-Leaves in th
e

Shape o
f Garlands, which the Painter thought b
e
.

came the Tripe-Woman o
f

Alcala better than Gat.
lands o

f

Flowers. The Granadine and his Company
who did not expect to find the Princeſs's Pićture ſo

richly adorn'd, had much ado to hold their Counte
nances. The Painter himſelf had a

s good a mind to

laugh as any o
f

them. Gentlemen, ſaid he, I deſire
you will view my Work nicely; I fancy you will
ike it

. I am amaz'd, anſwer'd Dºn Carlos, that you
could perform ſo rarely in ſo ſhort a time. You muſt
not wonder at that, reply'd the Painter; when a Man
has ſo much Liberty o

f Thought allow'd him, th
e

Performance is the leaſt. The boldeſt and moſt live

ly Strokes are for the moſt part the Work of aMo
ment. But, Gentlemen, what ſay you to Don Quixote
Do you think I have expreſs'd him with that noble
Mién, and that auſtere Look, for which Men reſpect,
and Ladies love him 2 You have certainly, anſwer'd

D
.

Carlos ; and indeed, ſeeing him thus arm'd at a
ll

Points, and kneeling before the young and beautiful
zºnobia, a Man would be apt to take him fo

r

th
e

God

o
f War, making humble Sute to the Goddeſs Citherea,

Gentlemen, quoth D
. Quixote, letus rather admire th
e

Queen's Pićture. How brisk and lively that Colour:
ing looks? What a noble Air there is in that Head?
How graceful is that Face? I do not think that among

a
ll

the Antiquities o
f

Rome, there is a Piece o
f

Paint
ing to compare to this, which quite puts down R

4
:

phael's Galatea, the Medici; Venus, and even that 9

Titian. I declare Maſter Painter, your Pencil hi
s

happily expreſs'd a
ll

the Beauties and Perfeótions th
e

Imagination can conceive. Sir, ſaid the Painter, you
having aſſur'd me that Queen Zenobia is a perfe
Beauty, I have put together all the Excellencies o

f

ancient Princeſſes to expreſs her. I have given h
e
r

Helen’s Brow, Penelope's Noſe and Mouth, Andro.
mache's Chin, Angelica's Eyes, Nichea's Complexion,
and Dido's Neck. B
y

putting a
ll

that together, ſid

D
.

Quixote, you have repreſented the Queen, a
s *-

- - - - -
-

w!!!
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..
i

w
ill

b
e
,

when I have diſenchanted her. God b
e

prais'd, anſwer'd the Painter; pray d
o you look to it

S
ir Knight, fo
r
if ſhe ſhould happen not to be ſo beau

tiful as I have painted her, take Notice you ſhall an
ſwer fo

r
it your ſelf, ſince I took your Word for it;

and I declare. I waſh my Hands of it. Don't you
trouble your ſelf fo

r

that, reply'd D
. Alvaro, you’ll ne

ver ſuffer any Diſcredit upon that Account. The In

fanta o
f

the Amazons, when diſenchanted, will be ſtill
more beautiful than her Pićture ; for ſhe will then be

a
s charming a
s ſhe is now frightful. He had no ſoon

e
r ſpoke theſe Words, but in came the Squire o
f

The
Knight o

f

th
e

Cupids, to whom h
e ſaid, Come hither,

Sancho, and tell u
s what you think o
f

theſe Pićtures.
The Squire drew near, and began to gaze o

n

them
with . the Eyes h

e had ; but when he had view’d

a
ll Parts, the Garlands pleas'd him ſo well, that he

burſt out a laughing. Friend Sancho, ſaid the Earl,
may w

e

know what it is you laugh at ſo heartily 2
The Squire made no other Anſwer, but laugh’d on,
holding his Sides as if they would crack. Tell us,
thou Brute, quoth Don Quixote, what it is thou laugheſt

a
t ſo like a Mad-man P. Pray, Sir, b
e not angry, an

ſwer'd Sancho, I can aſſure you at this time I neither
laugh a

t you, nor at the Princeſs. . It is at thoſe
Fancies the Cupids hold in their Hands. The Gar
lands, you mean, ſaid Don Quixote. What the Devil

is there in them ſo ridiculous, as to cauſe ſuch immo
derate Laughter. B

y

my Troth, Sir, anſwer'd the
Squire, there is my plaguy cheating Sight come in

Play again. You will never, gueſs at what I ſºc.
Faith, the Enchanters are meerWags; inſtead of thoſe
Garlands you ſee they look to me like Black-Puddings
and Saucidges. Theſe Words made al

l

the Company
burſt out a laughing. Sancho, Sancho, cry'd Don Car

lo
s,

put o
n your Spećracles. Can you take the Gar

lands o
f Myrtle and Lawrel for Black Puddings and

Saucidges? Nay, pray Sir, reply'd the Squire, when

a Man is enchanted, he does not ſee as he would, I

can aſſure you. If you ſhould tell me they are Gar
lands never ſo often, I cannot help it

,

for my part I

ſe
e

nothing bul Black-Puddings ; and Puddings ſo

well painted, that a Body would think they could, * . ſpeak.
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ſpeak. Gentlemen, ſaid Don Quixote, I am; you
are Witneſſes your ſelves of this ſurprizing Prodigy.
Now le

t

Benengeli talk on, and ſay there a
re

neither

Enchanters nor Enchantments. Is it natural, that
what to a

ll

u
s looks like Garlands, ſhould appear

guite otherwiſe to my Squire; al
l

the Gentlemen a
l

low'd, that Don Quixºte was in the Right, and began

to make Sport with Sancho's Enchantment. The
Knight would have had his Portmanteau brought, to

give the Dauber ſome Ducats, but the generous Paint
er, whom Don Alvaro had paid privately, utterly re

fus'd, and went away, telling Don Quixote, That th
e

Honour o
f having painted the greateſt Knight a
n
d

moſt beautiful Princeſs in the World, was a ſufficient
Reward for him. When Night drew on, Two
Coaches were made ready. The Earl and h

is

Bro.

ther-in-Law went into one Coach, with Don Quixote
and his Lady ; Don Alvaro, Don Pedro and Sancho g

o
t

into the other, and went a
ll
to the Earl's Houſe,

C H A P. V.

O
f

what happen'd a
t

th
e

Earl's Houſe; O
f
th
e

Coming o
f

the Black Squire ; and, O
f

th
e

conſiderable Conqueſt Sancho made o
f

th
e

Iſland of th
e

Force-Meat-Balls,

AS ſoon a
s the Earl came home, he led Don Quixote

and i. into his Siſter's Apartment, whereſeveral Ladies expected them with a
ll

the Impatiente

that is natural to Women, who deſign to make them.
ſelves merry a

t their Neighbour's Coſt. A
t

length,

Ladies, ſaid the Earl to them, I have brought you
the Hero o

f
La Mancha, that great and gallant Knight,

o
f

whom you have been told ſo many Wonders. The
Ladies made their profound Obeiſance to Don Quixote,
and receiv'd him in the moſt ſerious manner they

were able; but when they ſpy’d the ſcarrify’d Tripe.
woman, with her gawdy Cloaths, her irregularShape,
and her hideous Face, they could not poſſibly ſº- - -

4\!
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ſtand an Objećt ſo ridiculous. They al
l

burſt out a

laughing, and ſe
t

the Gentlemen and Pages into ſuch

a violent Fit, that. The Knight o
f

the Cupids was not

a
t a
ll pleas'd with the Harmony... It ſcandaliz'd him

very much, and tho’ he profeſs'd himſelf the Ladies
Servant, I cannot tell but he might have laid aſide
the profound Reſpećt he bore them, if Don Carlos,
who was apprehenſive o

f it
,

had not wiſely ſaid to

him, Don Quixote, you ſee theſe fair Ladies ſº 110t
been inform'd that Queen ;: is enchanted; and
they make their Judgment o

f

the outward Appearance.

The Ladies hearing theſe Words, put o
n

ſerious
Countenances, and made their Excuſe to the Knight,
who told them, that the next Day he intended to be

g
in
to maintain the Queen o
f

the Amazons Beauty, a

gainſt a
ll

the Knights o
f

the Court. But pray, Sir
Knight, ſaid one o

f

the Ladies, had you not better
ſtay till the Princeſs is diſenchanted 2 Methinks ſhe
would b

e

then in a better Condition to make good
the Aſſertion? No, Madam, anſwer'd Don Quixote ;

fo
r

after her Diſenchantment, ſhe will appear ſo full

o
f
a
ll

ſorts o
f Perfeótions, that n
o Knight will pre

ſume to ſe
t

his Miſtreſs againſt her : The Sight o
f

her, like that o
f

the beautiful Nichea, will overcome
Senſe and Reaſon, and I ſhall not then have the Satiſ.
faćtion o

f fighting for her Beauty, which I can aſſure

o
u
is a very poignant Pleaſure. And therefore f

lay hold o
f

the Opportunity, whilſt Queen Zenobia.

is in ſuch a Condition a
s

does not rob me of the
Hopes o

f finding ſome Knight that will combat with
me. Nay, b

y

my Troth, cry'd Sancho, le
t

thoſe
Knights come before u

s. My Maſter Don Quixete
will, by down-right Dint o

f

Cuffs with his Gantlet,
make them a

ll own, that Madam Zenobia outſtrips

a
ll

the Court Ladies, as well as the Mules. This
ſudden Flight ſe

t

them a
ll
a laughing, and Don Carlos,

to put the Squire's Hand in
,

ſaid to him, Friend
Sancho, with your Maſter's Leave, pray tell theſe La
dies a

ll

that befel you ſince you left Zaragoza. With

a
ll my Heart, quoth Sancho, fo
r
I am in a very good

Humour to give the Ladies any Satisfaction. Take
heed then, ſaid Don Quixote ; mind what you ſay, and

d
o

not talk madly. Nay Faith, Sir, reply'd thesºil
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I muſt tell your Adventures. Let me alone; I will
go talk like an Apothecary; al

l

my Sentences ſhall be

Words. Then h
e

fell to telling o
f
a
ll

h
is

Maſter's
Exploits and his own, with ſuch a voluble Tongue
and in ſuch Words, as much diverted the Ladies.

when a Page came in, and ſaid aloud, that there was

a Man in the Anti-Chamber in a ſtrange Dreſs, and

a
s black as the Devil, who deſir'd to ſpeak to al
l

that
Company. Let him come in, ſaid the Earl; le

t

u
s

ſe
e

what he is
,

and what he would have. The Door ||

was open'd, and in came Don Carlos's Secretary d
iſ
.

guis’d much after the ſame manner as he was when

a
t Zaragoza h
e

aëted the Embaſſador. H
e

had

black'd his Face with Soot, had o
n
a long Robe o
f

black Velvet, a tall Cap, adorn'd with Feathers,
great Pendants a

t his Ears, and about h
is

Neck a

vaſt Ruff, painted o
f

a
ll

the Colours in th
e

Rain. :

bow, with ſeveral Chains o
f Gold, and Silver, 10 |

which hung a prodigious Number o
f

Medals and ||

Steel-Plates. He had no Sword on, but only a great t

Dagger hung b
y

h
is

Side. H
e

did not pull of
f

h
is

Cap when he came in
,

and, without paying th
e
leaſt

Reſpe&t to any Body, when h
e

was in the midſt of
the Room, h

e ſaid, Princes and Princeſſes here pre
ſent, you ſee here before you Halimet Salducian Mi.
crongfa Cordovan th

e

Smoaky, Tyrannical Governour of

the Iſland o
f

the Force-Meat-Balls, diſcreet, and o
n
.

ly Squire to the haughty Giant Bramarbas Ironſide,
King of Cyprus, Overſeen of his Pleaſures, &c. I come

to ſeek the arrogant Knight o
f

La Mancha. Here he

is
,

cry'd Don Quixote, what would you have with him? |

I come to tell you, ſaid the Black Squire, that m
y

Maſter is at preſent at Valladolid, where in a Tilting ||

h
e has kill'd above Two Thouſand Knights with a

Steel Club the Mooriſh Enchanter his Friend gave
him, and is the ſame the dreadful Giant Brumalegn
formerly us'd, when in one Battle h

e

ſlew Eight

Thouſand Knights Errant. He impatiently longs to

knock out your Brains, and h
e will do it whenſoever

you pleaſe. Go back to your Maſter, anſwer'd Don
gui:ote. Bid him come to this Town immediately.
That Wretch has too long ſully'd the Light of th
e

Sun
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Sun by hi

s

execrable Life. Begon without making.
any Stay, and tell him h

e may appear before me with
his fatal Club, which I fear as little a

s Don Lucidanor

o
f Theſſaly did Grindalaſo's. Before I go back, reply'd,

Cordovan, I muſt be reveng'd o
f your Squire Sancho

Panca. I have le
t

it ſlip from me, that he ſawcily
boaſts h

e is a braver Fellow than I. If he is in

this Company, I challenge him to ſingle Combat.

I will tear his Body into a Thouſand Bits, and caſt
them to b

e devour d b
y

the Birds o
f

the Air. . . .

Sancho making n
o Anſwer to a
ll

theſe Threats, and
ſeeming, rather to hide himſelf behind Don Quixote,
the Earl ſaid to him, How now, Sancho, do not you
anſwer theſe Threats. I am not here at preſent,
quoth Sancho, let Mr. Cordovan come another time,
and, perhaps, I may be here. He may knock at a

nother Door, for this is not like to be open'd. O

a
re you there, cry’d the Black Squire. You are a

Hen-hearted Fellow to ſay you are not here. And
you are a Woodcock, anſwer'd Sancho, to º I amhere, whether I will or no. B

y

Thunder and Light
ning, if you put me into a Paſſion, and I once lay my
Talons o

n

that Hell-Cook-Face, you may have Cauſe

to remember me the longeſt Day you have to live.
Take my Word for it

,

Drunkards d
o

not love Rai
fins, I don't love Fooling, and when a

n old Dog
ſhows h

is Teeth, the beſt way is to keep off. Great
Talkers are commonly little Doers, anſwer'd Cordovan,
and I am miſtaken if you accept of my Challenge.

If he did not accept of it
,

reply'd Don Quixote, would

h
e

b
e worthy to be my Squire. Cheer up, Sancho,

le
t

theſe Ladies ſe
e

you are not inferior inValour to

any Squire in the Univerſe. Very good, Sir, quoth
Sancho, I knew you would not forbear meddling in

this Buſineſs. Why the Plague muſt I fight to humour
eyery Body ? Was it fo

r

that I liſted my ſelf again in

Knight Errantry P. No, pray Sir, I came to be your
Squire, to receive my Wages, and to look to Roci
mante and your ſelf. And, after all, what do we get

b
y

our Combats P Why, broken Heads, Teeth
knock'd out, and that is al

l. Well, ſaid the Smoaky
Squire, fince your Valour is mercenary, and you
don't care fo
r

fighting but fo
r

Gain, I willPrº- *

• - that
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that which ought to be very acceptable to you. It
you overcome me, I’ll yield up to you the Govern
ment of the Iſland of the Force-Meat-Balls. All the
Company approv'd of the Prize, and Sancha, encou.
rag'd by the Hopes of gaining it

,

ſaid to the Black
Squire, Maſter Cordovan, upon thoſe Terms I am

ready to fight you, provided it be not with a Sword;
for the Devil is miſchievous, and we may chance, when
we leaſt think o

f it
,

to run the Point into our Eyes.
That is to ſay, cry'd Cordovan, that you a

re

afraid o
f

a Sword. Well then, we'll ſay no more of it
,

neither
ought we to make uſe o

f it
,

becauſe we are not y
e
t

dubb’d Knights. If ſo
,

anſwer'd the Squire o
f

La

Mancha, we ought not to g
o

againſt the Laws of

Chivalry. Heaven forbid, quoth the Smoaky Squire,

I have obſerv'd them a
s inviolably as I do my Grand

mother's Inſtrućtions. And ſo we may fight with
Bayonets. No, no, cry’d Sancho, that won't do nei.
ther: Bayonets are too, like Swords, and ill Acci.
dents may happen. What Weapons will you fight
with then, ſaid Cordovan; What better Weapons than
our Caps, anſwer'd Sancho, we will ſtand at a good
Diſtance, and throw them a

t one another, and then

it will be bad Luck, if we have much need of Lint,

o
r Plaiſters, when the Combat is ended. You don't

mind what!. ſaid, reply'd the Black Squire, Peoplewould think we were in Jeſt, and we are not now
talking o

f making Sport, but o
f fighting in good

Earneſt. Stay till next Winter, quoth the Squire of

La Mancha, and we will then pelt one another with
Snow-Balls; o

r

elſe le
t

u
s

now fall to Fiſticuffs. B
e

it at Fiſticuffs, anſwer'd Cordovan, I am content our
Difference b

e

ſo decided. The Government of m
y

Iſland is well enough worth a Bout at Fiſticuffs. But
before we come to Blows, we muſt agree a

ll Points,
and ſettle the Conditions of the Combat. If I am
overcome, as I told you, my Iſland is yours; but if

I conquer you, I will ſhut you up in a Tower, where
ou ſhall be allow'd but a Pound o
f

Bread a Week.

ff ſo
,
I am off again, quoth Sancho. Why ſo
,

Mon
ſter, ſaid Don Quixote * Did you ever hear that theCon
ditions o
f

the Combat hinder'd any from Fighting?
Do not al
l

Men fight, as if they were ſure toº;
COſlé!
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come, without regarding the Conditions, tho’ never
ſo hard? It is a Cuſtom generally receiv'd in Knight
Errantry, So much the worſe. Sir, anſwer'd Sancho, it
is good to look before one leaps. A Man muſt think
he may looſe, when he ſits down to Play. But eſpe:
cially we, who have ſuch ill Luck, that fo

r

the moſt
part w

e

come o
ff

but lamely. D'ye ſee Sir, tho' my

Hands a
re

a
ssº another's, I can aſſure you I am

# not too ſure o
f

the Vićtory, that I am not. And for
ought I know the Battle might end in the Tower,

2 and the Pound o
f

Bread. And hang, me...I had ra

º ther the Devil had taken the Iſland and a
ll

the Go

i vernours it has had, ſince the Two Thieves dy'd,
Goto, fear nothing, my Son, ſaid Don Quixote. If you
have the ill Fortune to b

e oyercome, I ſwear to you
before a

ll

the Princeſſès here preſent, that I’
ll

force
the King o

f

Cyprus to reſtore you to me ſafe and ſound.
That ſhall be the firſt Condition o

f my Combat.
Sancho encourag'd b

y

this Promiſe, at length reſolvd

to fight, Then the Two Squires divided the Field

tº o
f

Battle betwixt them, and running together began

to give one another ſome Bangs ; but the Vićtory did
not long continue dubious, the Squire o

f
La Mancha

had ſoon the better; fo
r

the Secretary being a tender
..Youth, was more ſºnſible o

f

the Blows than his Ad
verſary, who was ſtrong and hardy. Therefore
chooſing rather to loſe his Iſland than to ſtand more
:Buffeting, after Four or Five Thumps, he demanded

la Ceſſation, which being granted. I perceive, ſaid

, he, that the Immortal Gods favour my Enemy... I was

in Hopes h
e

would have fallen b
y

my Valour; and I

… thought to have kept him to a Sort o
f

Diet that would
have brought him to a delicate Shape; but ſince the
Gods will have him to continue round, and fat, that

h
e may die o
f

a
n Apoplexy, it would b
e to n
o Pur

poſe to oppoſe, the Divine Will. Therefore I give
over the Battle, and own my ſelf conquer’d. Then
your Iſland is mine, cry’d Saúcho. It belongs o

f Right

to you, anſwer'd the Black Squire, and you may g
o

take Poſſeſſion o
f it, when yot; pleaſe ; Yonly deſire

Time to remove my Effects...; What the Devil is the
Meaning o

f

a
ll this, ſaid the vićtorious Squire 2 Is

a
n Iſland to be won at the

#.Caſipf the Dice Docs- .

3
.
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a Man become a Governour in th

e

Twinkling o
f
a
n

Eye? Am I drunk, or aſleep. I am ſenſible I have
not ſupp'd yet, and that I have receiv'd ſome Cuffs,
You need not be ſurpriz'd at that, Son Sancho, cry'd
Don Quixote, Iſlands and Empires are gain’d n

o

other.

wiſe in Knight Errantry. Don't you remember, when
the Hardſhips and Fatigues o

f

this Profeſſion caus'd

o
u

to mutter, that I us’d to bid you have Patience,
that you would one Day reap the Fruits o

f your La
.

bours. The Day is come at laſt. You are a Gover.
nour. Now you cannot but own, that when Knights
promiſe their Squires Iſlands, they d

o

n
o
t

promiſ,

more than they can perform. Nay, pray Sir, reply'd
Sancho, d

o

not miſtake your ſelf. It was not you
that gave me this Government; I have earn'd it by

my own Induſtry, and you have contributed nothing
towards it

,

unleſs you mumbled over ſome ſhort
Prayer for my Intention. But who the Duce would
have thought that I ſhould make my Fortune at Fiſti.
cuffs. I have given above a Thouſand in m

y

Time

that never turn'd to any more Account, than if I had
thrown them into the Water. I find by m

y
Handa

Man muſt know o
n whom h
e

beſtows them. There
lies all the Cunning. What was I the Better the
other Night for giving the Mule-driver Two Bangs,

I was ne'er the Richer for it
;

but this Bout I have
thraſh'd good Corn. Come o

f
it what will, Sanchº

Panca is a Governour. Well I’ll e'en make much of

my ſelf, tumble about the Ducats with a Shovel, a
n
d

laugh at poor Fellows. He ſpoke theſe Words with,
the greateſt Demonſtrations o

f Joy. Every Body con
ratulated his Conqueſt, and they call’d him nothing

#
.

Mr. Governour.
When it was Supper-time, and the Company was

in the Room where the Cloth was laid, the Earlſlid

to the Ladies. I believe, fair Princeſſes, you will not

refuſe our new Governour Sanche to eat with u
s. You

know we are bound to honour him, and it would n
o
t

b
e good Manners to ſend him to eat with our Ser;

vants. No indeed, anſwer'd one o
f

th
e

Ladies; a
n
d

the more to honour him, I am of Opinion that he ſp

apart with the beautifulleſt and the greateſt Lady in

the Company, that is
,

the Amazon Queen; sºt

---
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th
e

Ladies here know themſelves too well to equal
themſelves with a ſuch a Princeſs. ThisContrivance
was generally approv’d o

f,

eſpecially b
y

the Ladies,

fo
r

tho' a
ll they did was but for Sport, yet they could

not endure to ſuffer ſuch a mean Creature a
s Barbara

to fi
t b
y

them. Don Quixote took the Thing as it was
ſpoke, and look’d upon that Preference they gave to

his Tripe-woman, as a Piece o
f

Juſtice they could
not refuſe her. A little Table was brought accord
ingly with Two Plates, which Sancho perceiving;
Come, Madam Queen, ſaid h

e to Kenobia, le
t

u
s fi
t

down without any Ceremony, We ſhall be better
pleas'd to ſup together than with a

ll
thoſe Gentlemen,

and Ladies; for we ſhall not be oblig'd to eat little
Bits, and to drink b

y

Rule and Meaſure. Barbara,
tho' naturally impudent enough, could not but be a

little out .# Countenance to ſee herſelf made the
Laughing-ſtock o

f

the Company. But ſhe was not
come ſo fa

r

to recant, and therefore following Sancho's
Example, ſhe ſate down at the little Table. Don
Quixote, the Gentlemen, and the Ladies ſite about the
great One; and when they were al

l

ſeated, the Black
Squire, who was ſtill there, ſaid to Don Quixote, Fare
wel S

ir Knight, I am going back to Valladolid, to car

ry my Maſter your Anſwer. Stay Mr. Cordovan,
cry’d Sancho, give me ſome Account o

f my Iſland,
before you go. I muſt be inform'd how the People
live there. That is but reaſonable, anſwer'd the Black
Squire; and to ſatisfie your Curioſity, I muſt tell you

in th
e

firſt place, that learning Flouriſhes in your
Iſland. There are Great Men, who underſtand Greek,
Arabick, Hebrew, Syriack, and High-Dutch. There are
rare Aſtrologers, who in the Night-time put on their
Spectacles to Star-gaze, and know exactly when it is

Night and when it is Day. There are curious Per
ſons, who have ſo fa

r

div'd into Nature, that they
have diſcover'd the Secret o

f reducing Four Ounces

o
f

Gold to Two, and to convert conſiderable Re
venues into Smoak and Coals. Beſides, you have a

bundance o
f

Poets in your Iſland, who write Elegies,
Ballads, Songs, Sonnets, Satyrs, Roundo's, and Tra
gedies in Rhyme. A

s

for the Poets, ſaid the Squire

o
f
La Mancha, I'l
l

fi
f them whole Handfuls

#

-

* T 2
. Go
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-

Gold and Silver to write Verſes for me, I love them
ſo dearly. Take heed what you deſign to d

o
,

ſaid

Don Quixote, b
e

moderate in your Preſents, Poets
muſt b

e fed, but not fat'ned ; for Wealth lays th
e

Muſes to ſleep inſtead o
f rouzing them. Sir, reply'd

the Squire, when you are King of Cyprus, or Emperor

o
f Trabizond, you may d
o

a
s you pleaſe. For m
y

art, I will pay down upon the Nail fo
r

what I be
.

peak, that it may not be ſaid in my Iſland that I do

not pay Labourers their Hire. I ſhould be very ſorry

to get that ill Name; Governours have bad ones
enough beſides. In ſhort, had you paid the Arab, who
writyour Hiſtory, he would not have told ſo many
fooliſh Tales o

f you.' I do not value his Impoſtures,
anſwer'd Don Quixote, they are too groſs to make any
Impreſſion upon Men o

f

Senſe. Ay, but Sanchº, ſa
id

Don Alvaro, you don't conſider that if you reward th
e

Poets, they will hide your Faults, and will ſa
y

n
o

thing but the Beſt o
f you. Nay Faith, quoth Sinck, ſº

I do no
t

deſign to pay them fo
r

ſpeaking ill of m
e
.

B
y |

your Talk, Gentlemen, one would think that Poets ||

were never to write but to abuſe Folks. Why pray, i.

are not they bound, as well as others to concealtheir ||

Neighbours Faults, rather than to ſcandalize them. ſ
The Ladies were wonderfully pleas'd with th

is

Diſ. [.
courſe, and could not but admire Sancho's Simplicity, i.
and h

is Maſter's Judgment; for he would talk ſo p
o
-

||

litely, that they could not conceive how a Man that ||

diſcours'd ſo well ſhould be the greateſt Mad manin ||

Spain. The new Governour, whilſt h
e ſatisfy'd h
is lº

Curioſity, fail'd not to ſtuff his Carkaſs; and it wa
s

pleaſant to ſee him, ask Queſtions, with h
is Chºps

cramm'd full. Mr. Cordovan, ſaid he, pray tell, what ||

ſort o
f

humour’d Women are they in my Iſland. A
ſ |

they always a
t Work O no, anſwer'd the Black ||

Squire, they love their Pleaſure too well to takeſ,
much Pains. They a

re not kept up, as th
e

Faſhiº ||

is in this Country. They enjoy an unbounded Li
.

berty. But to give them their Due, they make very
good uſe o
f
it
. Every Body commends their Beha.

viour, only the Husbands find fault with it
. Why

d
o they complain, quoth Sancho Don't they fi
n

their Dinner ready when they come Home? O
r

~ they
-
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º

º

they look ſowre on them? Quite contrary, reply'd
Cordovan, it is becauſe they find the Cloth laid, and
their Wives in too good a Humour: It is that vexes
them. Madam's good Humour, puts Maſter out of
Humour. Thoſe are meer Block-heads of Husbands,
cry’d the Squire of La Mancha, to be angry at what
they ought to be pleas d. You are in the §. re
ply'd the ſmoaky Squire; and the Worſt of it is

,

that
theſe block-headed Husbands have no more Wit than

to make their Complaints to the Courts o
f Juſtice;

and the Judges are ſo barbarous a
s to lock u
p

their
Wives, Oh ho, quoth Sancho, then there are Judges

in my Government too That there are, I can aſſure
you, anſwer'd Cordovan, and very learned Ones. Why
they underſtand their Buſineſs ſo well, that they try
Cauſes faſt aſleep; and as faſt aſleep as they are, they
know how to ruine whole Families. O the Knaves,
cry'd our Governour, don’t they think they ſhall ºfort when they are dead. Not at all, ſaid the Black
Squire, that does not at a

ll

diſturb their Conſciences.
Nay, 't

is true, quoth Sancho, after a
ll

there is no great
Harm in that, "For I have heard the Prior of Toboſo
ſay, that a

ll

the Harm we do in our Sleep isſºu
s. And yet the Families are ne'er the leſs ruin'd.

thoſe curſed Vermine o
f Judges, cannot I drive them

a
ll out o
f my Iſland Why would you baniſh them,

ſaid Don Carlos ? Ads curſe, cry’d Sancho, don't you

ſe
e

the Reaſon, as well as I. When I am grown rich
with long governing in my Government, thoſe Sparks
need only fall a Snoaring, and my Family goes a Beg; .

ging. B
y

my Faith, it is not worth while, to lie whole
Nights in Woods, to endure Heat and Cold, and to

dance in a Blanket to gain Iſlands, if the Governours
muſt walk out again with 9nly a i: in their Hand.Who the Devil would delire to be a Governour at

that rate I am ſure my Aſs would not. Mr. Gover
nour, ſaid the Black Squire, you put your ſelf into a

Heat without a Cauſ. The Gov, rnour is above al
l

the Judges. Whatever Wealth h
e has, and howſo

ever h
e got it
,

h
e

is only accountable in the other
World ; and the judges cannot take one Croſs from
him, tho’ they ſhor'd a

ll

the Days o
f

their Life. Why

d
id

not you tell m
e

ſo then, anſwer'd the Squire o
f

La

# 3. Maughſ .

() '
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Mancha; provided the Judges and I have no Contro.
verſie, we ſhall agree well enough. Diamond cuts
Diamond. They need only le

t

me govern as I pleaſe,
and I'll le

t

them ſhore their Belly-full. The Earl's
Siſter who had not ſpoke before, ſaid; Mr. Gover.
nour I don't hear you ask whether there a

re any Phy.

ficians in your Iſland. Ay Faith, quoth Sanch, I ha
d

like to have forgot the Beſt. Telſ me, Mr. Cordovan,
whether there are any good Phyſicians in my Govern.
ment, for I ſhall want them to trim my Beard a

n
d

Hair. I expected you would be there, anſwer'd th
e

Black Squire : I can aſſure you it is a Pleaſure to be

ſick in your Iſland. The Phyſicians there a
re a
llMa

chaons, Éſculapius’s and Galens. There is one of them
has moſt divine Medicines, and talks like an Oracle

o
f
a
ll Diſtempers. I muſt needs tell you a wonder.

ful Cure o
f

his. A Preſident falling one Day into a

Pleuriſie, as he was giving Judgment, Six Phyſicians
were ſºnt for. This wonderful Man was one of them,
They ſaw the Patient, preſcrib'd their Medicines, he

took them, his Diſtemper increas'd, and h
e

was at

Death's Door. Well, what came o
f

it
?

Five o
f

th
e

Phyſicians gave him over, and concluded he would
not out-live Sunday. Our great Man was left alone,
and b

y

his wonderful Skill the Preſident d
id

n
o
t

d
ie

till Munday. Pox take it
,

quoth Sancho, you have
made a Fool o

f

me. I would have ſworn that great
Phyſician had quite cur'd the Preſident. Nay, that's
another Matter, ſaid Cordovan. God take mé! If th

e

Phyſicians cou’d work ſuch Cures as thoſe, I would
never make a Jeſt again o

f

their bad Medicines, no
r

their good Latin. Sancho put ſºveral other Queſtions

to the Secretary, which the wiſe A'iſolan does n
o
t

mention in his Memoirs, perhaps becauſe h
e

did n
o
t

know them; o
r

elſe it may b
e

becauſe h
e

d
id

n
o
t

i. them fit to be inſerted in ſuch a grave Hiſtoryas this 18.

. C HAP.
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*

C. H. A. P. VI.

Of th
e

Reſolution that was taken concerning

Queen Zenobia, unknown to Don Quixote,
and o

f

th
e

Adventure o
f

the Serenade.

WHEN the Company had ſupp'd, the Black
Squire vaniſh'd, and the Ladies being deſirous

to hear the Amazon Princeſs talk, ſtood about her.
Madam Queen Zenobia, ſaid the Earl's Siſter, pray

inform u
s why you are ſo ſilent. You have not ſpoke

oneWord a
ll this Supper time. Is your Enchantment

the Cauſe o
f it? Or do the Amazons uſe to eat like

Carthuſians. Madam, quoth Barbara, when I am a
mong People o

f my own Rank, I talk as well as ano
ther; but little Ones muſt b

e ſilent before the great
Ones; fo

r
I have always heard it ſaid, that the beſt

Thing a mean Perſon can ſay, is not ſo good as the
worſt that comes from Quality. B

y

my Faith cry’d
Don Carlos, the Princeſs is in the Right. A ſcurvy
Pun, o

r

a
n old Quibble from a great Lord is admir’d,

when a
t

the ſame time keen Wit in an ordinary Man

is not taken notice o
f

That is true, ſaid Don Pedro

d
e Luna, it fares with great Lords and indifferent Peo

ple, juſt as it does with ancient and modern Authors,
All the Ancients have writ is cry’d up, and their very
Faults paſs for Beauties. All the Moderns write is

damn'd, and their Beauties are look'd upon as Faults,
Gentlemen, ſaid Dan Carloſ's Siſter, pray le

t

u
s lay

aſide Morality, if you pleaſe. Will you allow u
s the

Liberty to talk a while with Queen Xenobia in private?
We have ſomething o

f

Moment to ſay to her. The
Gentlemen immediately retir’d with Đon Q4ixote and
Sancho to the other End, where they fell into diſsourſè

o
f

Bramarbus. Then the Ladies deſir’d Barbara to

give them a
n Account o
f

her Misfortunes, which ſha
did in ſuch Language a

s was very diverting to them;
but when they had made Sport enough with the poor
Creature, they began to Fº

her; and the Earl's Si

# 4 ſter .
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ſter being charitably inclin'd, ſaid to her; Well, good
Woman, by what you have told us, w

e

find you a
re

like the Players, who wiſh the Play over that they
may go take their Money. I perceive you only wait
for the Fifty Ducats Don Quixote has promis'd you,
and you’ll g

o

back to Alcala; and it being the ſame
thing to you whether you have them from him, or

from another, I will give them you this Moment,
upon Condition you will be gone to Morrow Morn
ing, before Don Quixote o

r

Sancho are awake. I de

fire n
o better, quoth Barbara; for tho’ I have been a

Queen but Five orSix Days, I can aſſure you I am as

weary o
f it
,

a
s if I had been ſo al
l

the Days o
f m
y

Life. All Heads will not fit one Cap. I find. I am

fitter to fry Tripe for the Scholars of our univerſity,
than to come to Court to ſtrut and trick my ſelf up

,

The Earl's. Siſter took out her Purſe, and clapping it

into Barbara's Hand, without being ſeen b
y

Dºn

Quixote, o
r

his Squire, ſaid to her. Here, good Wo.
man, there are Sixty Ducats in it

,
I give them you,

but be ſure you be gone to Morrow Morning. I pro:
miſe you I will. Madam, anſwer'd Hackt-Face, a

n
d

that is enough, for, God b
e prais'd, I was never worſe

than my Word to any Body. Then the Earl's Siſter
call'd Don Alvaro, and privately told him the Agree.
ment ſhe had made with Ženobia. The Granadin:
who was willing to get ri

d

o
f

the Amazon, undertook

to ſee her gone privately. Bed-time drawing on Dºn
Pedro, the Earl and Don Carlos went to wait on th

e

Ladies Home, that were not o
f

the Houſe, Don Alvarº
went Home in a Coach with Zenobia, Don Quixºtº,
and Sancho. They were not above Half Way, when
they heard a confuſe Noiſe o

f Guitars, and Theorboeſ,
They made the Coach ſtop to enquire what it meanſ,
and looking out the better to liſten, diſtinétly heard
the following Words, ſung b

y
a tolerable good Voice,

with ſweet Muſick. º -, * * , , , ſº

The God o
f

Love forſakes the Skies
To fix his dwelling in my Heart, -: -

And takes h
is ſtanding in your Eyes … . .

Into my Breaſ: himſelf to dart. 3
,

Lik
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º

!
º

Like Venus proud, and like her fair,
. . Tou've al

l

her conq'ring Arts and Charms,

He’d take you for her b
y

your Air, , ,
*;

But that you're Proof againſt h
is

Arms.

When the Gentleman had done ſinging, the Inſtru
ments ceas'd, which made the Granadine, and the
Knight conclude the Serenade was ended. It is pity,
ſaid Don Alvaro that we came ſo late, and miſs'd o

f

the
Beginning. This was a good Concert, and well per
form’d, Truly, anſwer'd Don, Quixote, the Muſick
was excellently fitted to the Words, which are nice and
ſprightly, and have the true Spirit o

f
the Ancients.

Let us{. a while, quoth Tarfe, I hear the Inſtru
ments tuning. They will fing again. Accordingly
the ſame Voice began again as follows,

r

.* -

Tho' you frown on each am’rous Creature.

T
e
t

m
y

Love b
y your Scorn is inſpir'd ;

For th
e

beautifull'ſ Object in Nature
Can never be too much admir’d,

"The beautifull'ſt Objećtin Nature, cry’d Don Quixote

in a Fury | What then will become o
f

Queen Xenobia ;

That ſaid, he threw open the Coach, and leaping
out, whatever Don Alvaro could d

o

to hold him,
drew his Sword, and ran at the Serenaders. Where

is that raſh Man, cry’d he, who dares ſay his Miſtriſs

is th
e

beautiññ Objećt in Nature. Know, Knight,
tha: there is not a Princeſs in the World to compare
w”h Queen Xenobia,who is thePhoenix o

f Beauty, and
the moſt perfeółCreature in theWorld, ſince her Sove

\ reign Power has made m
e

her Captive, and ſubdu'd

a
ll

the Faculties o
fmy Soul b
y

her Royal Perfeótions.
Grant then, that your Lady is inferior to her, o

r ex
pećt to receive the Puniſhment due to your Preſump
tion. All the Muſicians, who came not thither to

fight, were in a Fright, and ran away with their
Theorboes and Guitars The Gentleman, who gave
the Serenade, was left alone, and drew his Sword,

without taking any Notice o
f

the mad Words he had
heard. He was too much concern’d a

t the Diſp.
pointing o
f

this Concert, to parley with our Knight,
and
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and was juſt going to thruſt at him, when he per
ceiv'd, that Don Quixote, inſtead of ſtanding upon hi

s

Guard, made u
p

cloſe, with h
is Arm lifted up, to

cleave him down, and therefore h
e thought better to

fight retiring ; but at the ſame time he warded of
f

th
e

Cuts, he made ſuch home Thruſts, that had not th
e

Knight been in Armour, h
e had ſoon put an End to

his Adventures. Don Alvaro, who had follow'd Don
Quixote, did a

ll

h
e could to part them, but in vain.

A
t

length the Serenading Gentleman perceiving h
e

made ſo many home Thruſts, to no Purpoſe, and that
his Sword met with Reſiſtance, cry’d out, Coward,
thou a

rt certainly in Armour, or I had long ſince
reach'd thy Heart. Don Quixote hearing theſe
Words, ſtopp'd ſhort, and anſwer'd, Why then have
you, Knight, indiſcreetly left your Armour behind
you? Truly I thought you were in Armour a

s well

a
s my ſelf. The Darkneſs of the Night may ex

cuſe me. Stay, I will diſarm, and we will then put

a
n End to our Combat, according to the Rules of

Chivalry. Don Quixote d
e la Mancha never yet fought

with Odds. I ſhould b
e aſham'd o
f
a Vićtory, were

it not entirely due to my Valour. The Serenading
Gentleman hearing Don Quixote's Name, was ſur
priz d, and ask'd the Granadine, Whether that was
really the ſame Don Quixote d

e la Mancha, whoſe His
fory was then ſo much in Vogue It is himſelf in

#ſº anſwer'd Don Alvaro, the very true Original,He is come to the Court o
f Spain, there to defend

Queen Xenobia's Beauty, fo
r

h
e
is fallen in Love with

it
.

And therefore you muſt not think it ſtrange that

h
e

cannot endure to hear you ſay, your Lady is th
e

moſt beautiful Objećt in Nature. For tho’ you only
ſaid ſo in ſinging, you know very well, that Knight;
Errant will not allow of ſuch Songs. Nay, ſince it is

Don Quixote d
e la Mancha, ſaid the Seremäder, I for

give him for ſpoiling my Concert, which I ſhould not
eaſily do to another. That is not enough, anſwer'd
Don Quixote, you muſt own that Queen Xenobia is a

more accompliſh'd Beauty than your Lady. I am con
tent, .y’d the Serenading Gentleman; but thenyou muſt grant, that next to your Miſtreſs, mine out
does a
ll

the Ladies in the World That will ſtiffe
-

-

§-
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|

us both. What you require of me is very extraordi
nary, ſaid Don Quixote, but no matter, I may grant
it without any Offence to my Princeſs. Beſides, ſince
you durſt fight me without Armour, I take you for
one of th

e

valianteſt Knights in the univerſe; and
conſequently your Miſtreſs muſt be ſurprizing beauti
ful. And therefore, in Honour to your extraordinary
Valour, I own that your Lady is the moſt beautiful
Perſon in the World, next to Queen §. who isnot to be compar'd with. And I in Return confeſs,
anſwer'd the Serenader, that my Miſtreſs is not ſo

beautiful as Queen Zenobia, to whom I wiſh al
lHap

pineſs, tho'I have not the Honour to know her. Af.

te
r

this reciprocal Acknowledgment, the Swords were
put up, and ſeveral Compliments paſs'd betwixt
them; then the Serenading Knight went Home, and
Don Quixote and the Granadine returning tothe Coach,
did the ſame.

C H A P. VII.

O
f

Queen Zenobia’s Departure, and Don Fer
dinand d

e

Peralta's Coming to Madrid.

THE bright Aurora was getting out o
f

her Watry
Bed, and her Light had diſpell'd the Darkneſs o

f

the Night, when the beautiful Queen o
f

the Amazons
got up, being very impatient to return into her own
Country to fry Tripe. Whilſt ſhe was dreſſing, Don
Alvaro came himſelf in his Night-Gown to tell her, it

was time to depart. She went down into the Court,
where finding her Mule ready, ſhe mounted, and ſe

t

out for Alcala, before Don Quixote and his Squire were
awake. O unfortunate Knight of the Cupids, where
are your Thoughts at this Time !Whilſt you indulge.
your ſelf in Sleep, cruel Fortune robs you, o

f

the
dear Objećt o

f your Love! What diſmal Afflićtion.
attends you when you awake! What a deſperate Con
dition will you b
e in Menelaus was not ſo much

griev'd at the Loſs o
f Helen, as you will be at the

Miſs

L
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and having reſted ſome Hours, ſent to acquaint Don
Carlos, the Earl, and Don Pedro, that he expected them
with i new Scene o

f

Pleaſure. They ſoon came,
and h

e
ſaid to them, Gentlemen, you muſt under

ſtand, that Barbara is gone. I ſent her away pri
varely this Morning; we ſhall now ſee our Knight in

great Diſorder. I am ſure h
e will give us good D
i

verſion. He had ſcarce ſpoke the §. before he

ſpy’d Sancho coming from his Maſter's Chamber.
Good Morrow, Mr. Governour, ſaid he, what News
have you for us? How does Don Quixote to Day ? He

is very well, anſwer'd the Squire, and b
y

th
e

ſame
Token, deſigns this Day, after Dinner, to defend

Madam Xenobia's Beauty before the Court. H
e

ſays,

There ſhall be a high Pillar rais'd in the great Square,

to which the Queen’s Pićture ſhall hang, and then
there ſhall be a Challenge poſted up, and then th

is

Thing, and tºother.Thing; but, hold Gentlemen,
here he comes: He'll tell you the reſt himſelf; fo

r
I

am going to the Kitchin to find out the little bandy
legg'd Cook, my very #. Friend, who waits t

o
give me my Breakfaſt. The Gentlemen ſaluted D

ºn
§uixote, and when he had return'd their Salute, he ſaid,
Gentlemen, I came to ask Don Alvaro's Advice; but
ſince I find you here, I will conſult with you all.. I

know not whether I ought to begin this Day to de

fend Queen Xenobia's Beauty, o
r

whether I had better
ſtay till I have overcome the King of Cyprus. Pray
tell me your Opinion upon this. The Gentlemen,
contrary to the Cuſtom o

f Councils, al
l

agreed, that
Bramarbas ought to be overcome firſt, Whilſt they
were giving the Reaſons for their Opinion, one ofthe
Granadine's Pages came and told Don Pedro, that a

young Gentleman, whoſe Name was Don Cæſar, en

quir'd for him. Gentlemen, ſaid Don Pedro, I beg
Leave to bring you acquainted with this young Man,
who is my Pupil in Martial Affairs, the King h

a
s

g
i

ven him a Poſt at the Head o
f

h
is Army againſt th
e

Moors, under me, and a
t Two and Twenty Years 0

Age he is a General Officer, and has gain'd the Repú:
tation o
f
a
n excellent Commander. Don Alvaro, w
il

you give m
e

leave to introduce him Tarſe declard

h
;

|

Miſs of your Princeſs. Don Alvaro went to Bed again,
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ed with Donna Anna de Montoya. When your lancle
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he ſhould be proud of his Acquaintance, and then he
was brought up. Don Caeſar having embrac'd a

ll

the
Gentlemen, at laſt went u

p
to the Knight. and open

ing his Arms to receive him, ſaid; Don Quixote, I am
heartily glad to ſee you. How now Don Cæſar, cry’d
Don Pedro, are you acquainted with the Knight o

f

La Mancha º Do I know him, anſwer'd D Ceſar ; ºf

owe him the greateſt Obligations in the World. It is

not above Two Days ſince he ſav'd my Life, and he

is the Occaſion that I have found out my Original,
which, but for him, perhaps, I had never done.
Don Quixote obſerving, that Don Pedro was ſurpriz'd

a
t

thoſe Words, ſaid to him. Yes, Don "Pedro, it was

I who had the good Fortune to prevent the fatal Stroak,

a Murderer aim'd at this young Gentleman, whom
you are n

o longer to call Don Ceſar, but Don Fer
dinand d

e Peralta, , as being Brother to the beau
tiful Engracia, and Son to the unfortunate Don
Ferdinand, who periſh’d in the mighty Fleet, King
Philip ſe

t

out againſt England. O Heavens, cry’d
Don Pedro what is it you tell us, Don Quixote 2 Is it

poſſible this young Peaſant to whom ſhave been a .

Father is o
f

the Illuſtrious Family o
f

the Peralta's 2

And that we can n
o longer blame Heaven for not gi

ving a noble Birth to a Perſon ſo deſerving for his Va.
lour and brave Aëtions But pray, added he, turning

to Don Ceſar, tell u
s how you came to diſcover your

Birth 2 My Friendſhip requires this Relation of you,
and it will be a great Satisfaction to a

ll

the Gentle
men here. Then Don Ferdinand told them the.o

f

the Robbers; what, he whom Don Quixote wound

e
d had diſcover'd, Engrátia's Story, and in ſhort, a
ll

that happen'd a
t

Torreſva. All the Gentlemen gave
great Attention to him, but he only relating what has
been already mention'd, they began to ask him other
Queſtions. Some enquir'd, who it was that could
wound Don Chriſtopher; and Don Quixote, as the Reven
ger o

f

forſaken Beauties, deſir'd to hear o
f Engracia's

Succeſs. Don Ferdinand ſaid he, pray inform mewhe
ther Don Chriſtopher has done your Siſter Right? I

would alſo know whether you have prevented that
Gentlemans tying the Indiſſoluble Knot as he intend

IDon
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Don 3ames de Peralta talk'd to you about that Match, I
remember you were concern’d ; and if I miſtake not,
Love had as great a Share in your Diſorder as Honour.
You are not miſtaken, Sir Knight, reply'd Don Ferdi.
mand; I have been long in Love with that Lady. 0
good God, cry’d Don Pedro, what do I hear? How
can I learn ſo many ſurprizing Accidents in one Day?
Could you be in Love, Don Ferdinand, with the Daugh,

te
r

o
f

Don Bertrand de Montoya, my intimate Friend a
n
d

conceal your Paſſion from me? Do not take it ill of

me, anſwer'd Don Ferdinand; the Thoughts that I was
Son to Mary Ximenez confounded me; and I fancy'd

I could never ſufficiently conceal ſuch preſumptuous
Love, and that you would be the firſt that ſhould con
demn me. No, no, reply'd Don Pedro, I ſhould not have
condemn’d you. Tho' you were the Son of a Pea.
ſant, Don Bertrand might without any leſſening to him.
ſelf, have given you his Daughter, conſidering th

e

Wondersyou did in Flanders. I muſt ſay it, you d
e
.

ſerve the Beſt. This great Commendation from a Per.
ſon o

f Sincerity had very much Influence on th
e

Earl,

Don Carlos, and the Granadine, to make them conceive
highly o

f

Don Ferdinand. They deſir'd him togive
them a Relation o

f

his Life, and Don Quixote n
o le
ſ,

curious ſeconded them. He granted their Requeſt,and
ceiving they were a

ll

ſeated and attentive to him,
egan his Story as follows. - -

C H A P. VIII. .

The Story o
f

Don Ferdinand de Peralta,

TH Eº murder'd my Nurſe, havingleſ:me at Torre

the good Woman giving me ſuck b
y

Degrees, grew

wonderful fond o
f

me. She was ſo far from deſiring a

n
y

Reward fo
r

Nurſing me, that ſhe fear'd nothingſ,
much, as that ſome Body would come take m
e

from
her, and therefore ſhe gave out that I was her Son, and
made me believe the ſame; for unleſs it were ſome

-- -
par

a
,
a
s I told you, with Mary Ximénez,
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particular Perſons, who knew her Family, and whom

ſh
e

had earneſtly intreated to keep the Secret, a
ll

the *

Village was under the ſame Miſtake. Not knowing
my true Name, ſhe gave me the ſame her Son had
that dy’d. Which perhaps ſhe did to deceive herſelf,
and if poſſible to believe what ſhe. upon Qthers. But whatever ſhe could d

o
to debaſe my Spi

ri
t
to her Condition, and breed me u
p

like a Peaſant,
Nature was above a

ll

her Endeavours, and my gene
rous Inclinations diſcover'd the Nobility of my Birth.

I was better pleas'd to ſee a Sword than a Shepherd's
‘Hook. In ſhort, I hated al

l

Country Employments,

and as ſoon as I came to Fourteen%. of#. nolonger able to endure that wretched Life, I reſolv’d to

run away from Mary Ximenex, and to wipe o
ff

the

|

Meanneſs o
fmy Birth b
y

my Courage in the Army.
Accordingly. I'left the Village privately one Night,
and went away to Alcala, where the better to diſap

º

point the Search May Ximenez would make after me,

..
. I chang'd the Name of Antony, I then bore, for gigſar,

..
. I made Choice of that Name, becauſe in the Village

I had often heard them, talking of any brave Man, ſay
she was another Ceſar. At Alcala I was inform'd that a

Gentleman, being this ſame Don Pedro d
e Luna, was

raiſing a Regiment, and was lately come to the Town |

to make Levies there. I laid hold of the Qpportuni

ty
,

Ioffer'd m
y

ſelf to him, and in the beſt Manner
my Years and Education would permit, ſignify'd the
earneſt Defire I had to g

o

into the Service, which I did
after ſuch a Manner that he could not but take Notice

o
f

me. He lik'd my Looks and Reſolution, and took

a Kindneſs to me; but being yet too young to ſerve,

h
e would not carry me with him into Flanders, whi

, ther h
is Regiment was commanded. . He left me with

his Brother a
t

Alcala to accompany his Nephew Don
Chriſtopher, who was about my Age, and order'd me to

b
e brought u
p

with him. My Country Habit was ta
ken from me, and I was taught everything that young
Gentlemen learnt, as if I had been his Equal. Our
Maſters were aſtoniſh d to ſee me advance ſo faſt in

my Exerciſes. But I ſhow'd the greateſt Ability in

Riding, and Fencing, and knowing, how neceſſary it

was fo
r
a Soldier to underſtand Fortification, I apply'd

- - - my

|

|
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my ſelf earneſtly to that Study. "I ſoon became a new
an, and forgot a

ll my Country Behaviour, ſuch is

the Force o
f

Education in Youth. Every Bodylov'd
me, becauſe tº make ſome Amerids fo

r

th
e

Meanneſs o
f

my Birth, I labour'd to be courteous, ind well-behav'd.
Above a

l
I paid great reſpect to Don Chriſtºpher, a
s

Nephew to the Perſon to whom Iow'd º I was;
and I muſt ſay this in Praiſe of him, that as young as

b
e was, inſtead o
f taking upon him, or improving th
e

Obligations I ow’d him to his own Advantage,he loyd
‘me ſo entirely that he would have al

l

Things to be in

common between tis. He was never well, but when
we were together, he would have me ſhare in al

l

h
is

Pleaſures, and gave me a
n equal Part o
f

what little
Money he had to diſpoſé o

f
a
t

that Age, . I muſt add,
that h

e

did not take the leaſt Diſlike to me, through
Envy; becauſe I ſometimes out-did him at our Exet.
ciſes, as is uſual in Youth. . . . . . ..

As eager as I was to be gone to Flandert to Don P
e
.

dro, I was forc’d to ſpend Three Years to make m
y

ſelf perfeót at my Exerciſes. Then I was detain’d no

longer, but fitted out for the Army. Donº:would fain have gone with me,and ask'd Leave of his
Father Don Luis de Luna ; but the good old Man;who
"deſign d to diſpoſe o

f

him otherwiſe, would not grant

it
. Thus Don Chriſtopher and I were forc’d to part,

we both wept, but he much more, becauſe h
is

Father

obſtructed his going to ſeek Honour. I went away tº

Cadiz, where I embark'd with ſome Gentlemen 0

Andaluzia, who were going to ſerve under the Arch.
Duke Albertus, call'd the Cardinal Infante, then Gover.
nour o

f

the Catholick Low-Countries, fo
r

the King of

Spain. A
t

Dunkirk I was inform'd that Don Pedro w
a
s

then with his Regiment in Garriſon at Antwerp, whi:
ther I went with all poſſible Expedition. H

e

was glid

to ſee me, and courteouſly told me, that as favourable

a
n Opinion a
s h
e

conceiv'd o
f

me a
t firſt Sight, h
e

now hop’d ſtill better from the Progreſs I had made

in my Exerciſes. I would have anſwer'd him, a
n
d

made a
n Acknowledgment fo
r

the Favours, receiv'd;
but he interrupted me,and changing thetººd
ſmiling; Iam ſenſible,Ceſar, you are not come hither to

b
e idle; but be not too haſty; we ſhall ſoon ſe
e

what
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ſ:

#:
can do for the Honour of the Regiment, and the
ing's Service. He was as good as his Word; for
Arch Duke Albertus having laid Siege to Hulſt, our
Regiment was ſent thither. As ſoon as we came, the
Beſieged made a Salley, ſupported by ſome Horſe.
They beat off our Work-men, and preſs'd hard upon
our Foot, but we repuls'd and purſu'd them at their
Heels to the very Covert Way. This I can ſay, that
I was none of the laſt that came up with them, nor

th
e

firſt that retird, and fo
r

my Entrance, I took a

Standard, killing the Trooper that carry'd it
. All

the Officers o
f

the Regiment commended me. This
Beginning pleas'd me; and not being able to endure
Idleneſs, when the Regiment was not upon Duty, I

would ſlip away, and g
o

every Night to ſee what
was doing in the Trenches; where, if any thing was
carry'd on, I put my helping Hand. I had ſpecial
Succeſs, and going out upon Parties, ſeldom return'd
without ſome Advantage, o

r

ſome good Intelligence.

The Succeſs o
f my little Expeditions, ſoon made a

Noiſe in the Army, and I was look’d upon as one of
themoſt reſolute Partizans ; but about the latter End

o
f

the enſuing Year, our Regiment being then in

Garriſon at Bruges, I perform'd a
n Aćtion that gain'd

m
e

Reputation, and procur'd me a Commiſſion, Din
Melchior d

e Sandoval, a Spaniſh Officer, having been
wrong’d b

y

thoſe that govern'd the Spaniſh Netherlands,

before the Coming o
f

the Arch-Duke, took it ſo to

Heart, that h
e

deſerted to the Dutch, who being ac
quainted with his Experience in Martial Affairs, gave
him the Government o

f

the Town o
f

Dam, whence

h
e

harraſs'd the Spaniards, making Excurſions u
p
to

the Gates o
f

Antwerp, Bruges and Gant. Being abroad
one Day upon aParty, I was inform'd that Don Mel.
chior was about marrying his Daughter to a conſide
rable Dutch Officer, and that the Wedding was kept

in a Houſe that Governour had under the Cannon o
f

the Place, a little without the Glacis. I undertook

to g
o thither, and bring away Don Mcichior and his

Family. I will now tell you how I contriv'd it
,

and
what Succeſs I had. I diſguis'd my ſelf like a Peaſant

to view the Avenues ro the Houſe, and when I had
got a perfect Knowledge ºrm, I gather'd Twen- - £y
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º Horſe o
f

our Regiment. We ſe
t

o
u
t

about Night.
all, that the Enemy might have no Intelligence of our
March and we might get thither when they were al

l

dead aſleep. I knew the Way perfeótly well, and th
e

Darkneſs did not hinder us coming to the Houſe at

the intended Hour. There is a great Canal between
Bruges and Dam, which ſecures the Enemy againſt out,
Incurſions, and was the Reaſon they ſtood not upon
their Guard, as they would have done but fo

r

that,

But it being then#. we paſs'd it without any
Difficulty, I had obſerv'd the Day before, that there
was a little Wood, which reach'd from the Canal to

D
.

Meſchior’s Houſe, and came u
p
to a Corner of th
e

Garden, being a Part o
f
it little frequented, and over

grown with Briers and Brambles on both Sides of th
e

Wall. We came to this Place about Two in the
Morning ; and leaving our Horſes in the Wood, with
Five o

r Six Men to look after them, we threw down
the Wall with Tools we had brought for that End,
and made a large Breach. The Diſtance of the Place
from the Houſe, and the Noiſe and Confuſion of th

e

Wedding, were the Cauſe they could not hear us
.

We entred the Garden with our Swords, and each of

u
s
a Brace o
f Piſtols, and went on in the Dark, til
l

b
y

the Light o
f

h
is Match w
e

ſpy’d a Centinel poſt

e
d a
t

the Door that parted the Garden from th
e

Court. I ſlipp'd along the Paliſade, and before th
e

Centinel could fire at me, I laid him flat with a Brace
of Bullets. The Noiſe of the Shot would have a

larm'd a Corps d
e Garde they had poſted in the Courſ

for the Security o
f

the Houſe, but that they were

ſo dead drunk, that we ſoon put them a
ll
to the Sword,

My principal Deſign being to carry of
f

th
e

Gover.
nour, his Daughter, and his Son-in-Law, we made
all the Haſte we could into the Houſe. At the Stair
Foot I met one o

f

Don Melchior’s Servants, who was
come down, hearing the Noiſe. I clapp'd a Piſtol to

his Head, and made him ſhow me his Maſter's Apart.
ment; and whilſt he led me to it

,
a Party o
f

o
u
r

Men inade to the Nuptial Chamber. It was m
y
iſ

Fortune that Don Melchior, having Notice given him

o
f

our Coming b
y
a Serjeant o
f

the Guard, who w
a
s

not ſo drunk as the reſt, made his Eſcape down ..

-

Back

" |
º
'',
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Back-Stairs. His Eſcape made me conclude we had
no Time to loſe, and that he would immediately ſend
out Parties after us, and therefore I made haſte to the
reſt of our Party, whom I found in the Wedding
Room, having broken open the Door. The new
marry'd Couple were juſt going to Bed, and you may
eaſily imagine how they were ſurpriz'd, when they
ſaw our Men ruſh in, enough to daunt the fierceſt
Lovers. They had ſcarce Time allow'd them to put
on their Morning Gowns, but were forc'd away al
moſt naked. I could not but pity them, but inWar
Compaſſion is uſeleſs. We return'd to our Horſes in
the Wood, repaſs'd the Canal with the ſame Eaſe we
came over, and got Home without any Moleſtation.
When we came to Bruges, I preſented my Priſoners to
Don Pedro de Luna, who entertain’d them very cour
teouſly, and carry'd them to the Governour, of whom
he obtain'd that they might have the Eiberty of the
Town upon their Parole. Some Days after this Ex
pedition, Don Melchior ſent a Trumpet to Bruges, to
enquire after his Daughter and Son-in-Law, and writ
to them to treat about their Ranſom; but that Affair
held them long, there being no Cartel as yet ſettled
betwixt the Dutch and the Spaniards, and Ranſoms at
that Time were as Arbitrary, as they are now at Tri
poli, or Argiers. However, it was drawing to a Con
cluſion, and the Sum was almoſt agreed on, when the
Arch-Duke came to Bruges, ..

.

"

He came from viſiting a
ll

the Sea-Coaſts upon Ad- . .

vice h
e

had receiv'd, that England was preparing to

ſuccour the Rebels He was very much pleas'd with
my little Expedition, gave me more Commendation
than I deſervºd, and very courteouſly told me, he

would take Care to advance me, as I perform'd any
notable Aëtions; and for the preſent, till he could
better reward my laſt Enterprize, he added the Title

o
f

Don to the Name o
f

Ceſar I then bore. I was ex
treamly pleas'd with that Title of Honour; it in

flam'd my Courage, and reſolving in ſome meaſure

to deſerve the good Opinion he had conceiv'd of me,

I continu'd my Excurſions. Scarce a Day paſs'd but

I did ſomething beneficial, or honourable for our
Nation, Sometimes Ijº home conſiderable

º,

- P; ; .
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Priſoners, and ſometimes Hoſtages for Contributions
I exačted. In ſhort, I omitted no Opportunity of di
ſturbing the Enemy They often ſent out great Par
ties to catch me; but ſtill I either defeated, or cunn.
ingly avoided them. It is true, I paid th

e

Country
People that brought me Intelligence ſo generouſly,
that I had always Notice of their March. The Arch
Duke, extreamly pleas'd with my undertakings, d

id

not fail to gratifie me with conſiderable Sums, o
u
t

o
f

the Contributions I rais'd, and loaded me in publick
with Praiſes, which I valu'd above his Money. How
ever, having hitherto been but a Voluntier Adven.
turer, I thought it long till I had a Commiſſion; b

u
t

the Arch-Duke's Generoſity ſoon ſatisfy'd m
y

Long
ing. He granted me a Commiſſion to raiſe à Troop

o
f Light-Horſe, which h
e incorporated into Don P
e
.

dro d
e Luna's Regiment; and what was ſtill more

peculiar, h
e gave me Leave to undertake whatſoever

Enterprizes I ſhould think fit for the publick Service,
excepting only when the Regiment was upon Duty,
This great Truſt repos d it me, contrary to the known
Rules, did ſo encourage me, that I thought of n)

;

thing but forming greater Deſigns. Being inform'd
one Day b

y

certain Peaſants, that the Garriſon of
Sas van-Gant kept not ſtrićt Guards, and ſeem'd to

negle&t thoſe Precautions that are uſual in time of

War, and that the Gates of the Town were open all

the Day, I began to conceit, that with good Conduff
and Secrecy it might not be impracticable to ſurpriſe
that Place I acquainted Don Pedro with my Inteſti
on, who at firſt look’d upon it as a Chymera; b

u
t

when I had given him a true Account of the Plaçº,
and Country about it

,

and told him w
e

might make
our Advantage o

f
a hollow Way, which o
n

one Side

o
f

the Place goes u
p

to the Foot o
f

the Glacis of th
e

Covert-Way, and would facilitate our Approach, he

n
o longer queſtion'd the Feaſableneſs o
f

the Attempt,

He ſpoke to the Arch-Duke, who approv’d of it
,

a
n
d

left the whole Management to him. Don Pedro would
not take any more than Two Thouſand Horſe, a

n
d

a Thouſand Foot with him, left too great a Number
ſhould retard the March, and endanger a Diſcover.
Having made choice o
f

ſuch Troops as w
e

beſt likd,

|

WE
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we march'd a
ll Night, and came to the hollowsWay

awhile before Day. One o
f

our Men drew near
the Town, diſguis’d like a Peaſant, with Orders to

make a Signal when the Gate was open'd, and I

was order'd to be in a Readineſs with Sixty Troopers,
and each a Foot-Soldier behind him, to ſe

t

out upon
the Signal. What ſhall I ſay, Gentlemen . The Ene
my had not the leaſt Thought o

f

our Deſign, and
accordingly. I made my ſelf Maſter of a Gate without

th
e

leaſt Difficulty. The Garriſon, offer'd to make
fome Reſiſtance, but Don Pedro was ſo cloſe a

t my
Heels, that, after a very conſiderable Fight, they
begg’d Quarter. Thus a ſtrong and regular Place
coſt us ſcarce any thing. We loſt but Ten Soldiers,
one Officer o

f
a Neapolitan Regiment, and the Lieu

tenant-Colonel of our own. The Arch-Duke look’d
upon the Taking of Sas-van-Gant a

s
a very conſide

rable Advantage gain'd, becauſe it ſhut u
p

the Ene
my in their Fens. He gave Thanks to Don Pedro,
who generouſly gave me a

ll

the Honour o
f

the Aétion,
ſaying, I had a greater Share in it than he, both in

the Contrivance and the Execution. The Cardina!
thought it not enough to commend, but h

e gave
me the Poſt o

f

Lieutenant-Colonel o
f

our Regi
II] ent,

Tho' Princes endeavour to be never ſo private, yet
their A&tions cannot b

e hid from the Eyes o
f

the Ar
gos's that ſwarm in al

l

Courts. It was diſcover'd that
the Arch-Duke admir’d Don Melchior's Daughter's
Beauty. He being ſºnſible that young Folks are fond

o
f Grandeur, took care to exert a
ll

his Magnificence

in ſplendid Entertainments to the Ladies ; yer ſo as

it ſufficiently appear'd the beautiful Spaniard was the
Objećt o

f

his Thoughts; but tho’ he ſpar'd nothing

to pleaſe her, it was viſible ſhe did not receive his
Addreſſes as h

e would have hop'd. The Dutch Officer
was none o

f

the laſt that diſcover d the Prince's Affecti.
on, and was ſo much diſturb d at iſ

,

that as ſoon as .

ever h
e

had paid his Ranſom, h
e made a
ll poſſible

Haſte out o
f

Bruges, to ſave his Honour from the
Danger that threatned it
.

The Arch Duke was much
troubled at the beautiful Spaniard's Departure, but his

frief laſted not long, and theſe Idea's were ſoon diſ.

3 pell d
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pell’d by the Hopes he conceiv'd of marrying th

e

infanta Elizabeth Clare Eugenia, Daughter to King
Philip the Second, then living. The Conditions of

that Match wereyery advantageous to the Arch-Duke,
for it was talk'd that the Princeſs was to have the
Low-Countries and Franche Comte in Dower fo

r

her a
n
d

her Heirs. Albertus had a
n Envoy at Madrid, who

manag'd that Affair; but becauſe it went not on faſt
enough to his Mind, and h

e well knew, that King
Philip was ſlow in al

l
his Deliberations, he thought fit

to ſend ſome Perſon o
f

known Ability, whom h
e

could

confide in
,

to b
e

his Agent. He made Choice of

Don Pedro for this Buſineſs, and having given him h
is

Inſtrućtions, order'd him to be gone as ſoon as poſſible,
and without any Retinue, for as much as the Matter
requir’d Secrecy and Expedition. All that Don Pedro
could obtain o

f

him was, that I ſhould go with him.
We imbark’d a

t Dunkirk, and landed a
t

Corunna,

Thence we travell'd to Segovia, where w
e

parted, b
e

cauſe Don Pedro would g
o

through Avila, where h
e

had ſome Buſineſs to d
o

before h
e went to Court. I

took the Way to Alcala to carry the News of hi
s

Arri.
val to his Brother and his Nephew.
The Nearneſs of my Native Country brought a

Thouſand Thoughts into my Head concerning m
y

unhappy Extraction. I could not reconcile m
y

great

Spirit with the Meanneſs o
f my Birth; and when lexi.

min'd my Affection to Mary Ximenez, who had bred m
e

a
s

her Son, methought it did not feel like that which
Nature and Blood inſpire. In ſhort, I only fe

lt
á

Senſe o
f

Gratitude towards her, and being ſatiſfy'd
with my Reſolution to requite her with a Sum 0

Money, I was not haſty to ſe
e

her, nor concern'd that

I had loſt her ſo long, without the leaſt Account what
was become o

f

me. Sometimes I fancy'd ſh
e

was n
ºt

my Mother, and the more to root my ſelf in this Q
.

pinion, I look'd back to my very Infancy, and call’d

to mind al
l

that could ſtrengthen it in me. In fine, I

endeavour'd to conceal from my own ſelf an Original.

fö unworthy o
f my Courage, and which was a B
a
r
to

m
e

againſt Love; fo
r
I thought not my ſelf fit to love

a Woman o
f Quality, and was loth to give any ſuch
an. Occ ſion ever to be aſham'd o

f having given Ear

to me; but I ſoon found, that to love, or to forbº,
- 1

S
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is not in our own Choice. I had now travell'd about
Five or Six Leagues, and the Heat of the Sun began
to be troubleſome, when I came to the Edge of a
Wood, where the full headed Trees afforded a plea
ſånt Shade. I alighted to walk in it

;

leaving my

Horſe and my Valet d
e Chambre. A long Path I trod

giving me the Curioſity to ſe
e

where it ended, I came ,

to a great Iron-Grate at the End o
f it
,

which look’d
into a curious Garden, and a ſtately Caſtle within it

.

By the Iron-Grate I ſpy’d a Door, which was only
put to

,

I went into the Garden, and following a

Walk o
f Orange-Trees, came to a little Wilderneſs

ſhut u
p

b
y

a
n Iron-Gate. The Noiſe of the Foun

tains I heard within it as I drew near, made me con
clude that was ſome pleaſantÉº: us’d to be
lock'd u

p

when any Body was within, to avoid Diſtur
bance. Yet this Door was only ſhut too, like the other,

Ithruſt it open, and tho’ it was an indiſcreet Aétion,
Curioſity prevail'd, and I went along aWalk pal’d

in Breaſt high wirh Graſs-Banks, on the Sides ſe
t

with
Yew and Orange-Trees ; and along both Sides o

f

the
Pales, a

t certain Diſtances, there were Statues o
f

white
Marble, on Pedeſtals o

f

the ſame Colour. A
t

the End

o
f

this Walk was a large Summer-Houſe, rais’d Three
Steps from the Ground, and opening o

n Two Sides
with arch'd Glaſs Doors. I had gone too far to turn.
back without ſeeing the reſt. I went into a great.
magnificent Hall I ſaw before me ; but what I moſt
admir’d in it

,

was a Statue o
f

Venus. That Goddeſs
was repreſented lying o

n
a Bed o
f

black Marble;.
an unpoliſh'd Rock of the ſame Marble ſerv'd for a

Pillow to reſt her Head on, and ſpouted out abun
dance o

f

little Streams, which waſhing her Body,
fell into a

n Oval Baſon, the Brims whereof were o
f

a curious Marble o
f

divers Colours. I thought I

could never b
e weary o
f admiring that Figure, but

whilſt I gaz'd o
n it
,
I heard a Voice, which drew .

away my Attention. I made to the Place whence it

ſeem'd to come. How was I ſurpriz'd, when I diſ
cover'd a young Heavenly Creature, much more
charming than the Venus I had ſo much admir’d

in the Hall, in the middle o
f
a Green Houſes

and in a Fountain o
f running Water, enclos'd with

Green-Sod, She was a
ll alone, and her Bahing.

-
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Smock was ſo fine, that it was eaſie to judgethro'

it of th
e

Whiteneſs o
f

her Skin. She was near enough

to me, and ſo conveniently ſeated, that I could eaſily
fee a

ll
the Features o

f

her Face. The Nymph Art.
thuſa did not expoſe more Charms to the Eyes of th

e

amorous Alpheus. I cannot give you any lively Idea

o
f

what I felt at that Time. My dazzled Eyes, and
my vanquiſh'd Reaſon, put my Heart paſt al

l

Re
ſiſtance. Love took Poſſeſſion, without giving m

e

Time to diſpute his Admiſſion. Yet what to do I

knew not ; #
.

tho' it was a Madneſs to think ſhe

would hearken to me, yet I could not prevail with
my ſelf to be gone from her, without acquainting h

e
r

with the Paſſion I had conceiv'd for her. I reſolv'd

to ſpeak to her ; but conſidering ſhe was in a Poſture,
which in Modeſty muſt oblige her to make m

e
a ſº

vere Return, I thought to get back into the great
Hall, and to wait her Coming out o

f
the Bath. It

was my Misfortune to be too long a conſidering; a
s

I drew back, ſhe caſt her Eyes upon me, and cry’d
out. However, I went into the Hall, whilſt ſh

e

g
o
t

out o
f

the Water, that her Modeſty might have no
freſh Cauſe o

f Offence, and looking thro’ the Glaſſes,

I obſerv'd ſhe had ſlipt on a Morning Gown, which I
ſaw before lying o

n

the Graſs, and made away haſti.

ly towards the Caſtle. I run to intercept, and ſoon

came u
p

with her. But what a mighty Confuſion wasI in when I drew near her P I accoſted her with ſuch

a Trembling, that it leſſen’d her Fear. What Inſolence

is this, ſaid ſhe, o
f yours, thus to ſurprize one of m
y

S
e
x

in this Place P. She utter'd theſe Words in ſuch a Tone,

a
s quite put me beſide my ſelf. Madam, anſwer'd I,

in great Diſorder, Chance was the Cauſe of m
y

Crime, and you are more than ſufficiently reveng'd

o
n my Preſumption, ſince you have inſpir'd m
e

with

a Paiſion, which cannot chuſe but prove unfortunate.
What, ſaid ſhe, looking o

n me with Anger and
Scorn, is it not enough that you intrude into a Place,
where Modeſty thinks it ſelf ſafe 2 but to add to that
Offence, you pretend to make Love? B
e gone imme:
diately, and d
o

not oblige me to call thoſe who will
puniſh your Preſumption. Madam, reply d I, now
ſomewhat recover'd, perhaps thoſe People you threaten

.

, - - -

me—--
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me with may give little Satisfačtion to your Reſent
ment; fo

r
I can fear nothing, but your Ánger. Once

more I ſay be gone, anſwer'd ſhe auſterely ; eaſe me

o
f

the Trouble o
f bluſhing any longer at the Po

ſture you have ſeen me in, and at what you now
have the Boldneſs to ſay to me. This ſaid, ſhe left
me full o

f Confuſion, and a Thouſand diſtraćting
Thoughts. - -

I went out of that fatal Place, whether Fortune
ſeem'd to have led me for my Ruin. I return'd to

my Servant, and we both mounted. Then did I give

a full Looſe to my Thoughts. And muſt one Mo
ment, ſaid I, decide the Fate o

f
a
ll my future Life?

Shall I, who have not been mov’d with the beauti
fulleſt Ladies in Flanders, in a Moment become the
moſt amorous, o

r

rather the maddeſt o
f

a
ll Men 2

And for whom? For one, whom I know not ſo much

a
s b
y Name, and who will never allow me to ſee her

again. What a Weakneſs is it to be overcome b
y
a

Look! I will call u
p

a
ll my Reaſon. Is it ſo hard to

cruſh a Paſſion in it
s

firſt Riſe, and to oppoſe Love,
when it only promiſes Pain? Theſe Thoughts made
me reſolve to forget the Lady unknown; but an Acci
dent I never could foreſee, broke al

l

my Reſolutions."

I ſpy’d Three Horſe-men in the Plain, riding a full
Speed, and h

e that was beſt mounted among them
carry'd away a Woman b

y Force, who ſtruggled in

h
is Arms, and cry’d out as loud as ſhe was able for

Help. Conſider what my Thoughts were, when

b
y

the Colour o
f

the Gown ſhe had on, I perceiv'd
that was my beautiful unknown. Hearing theſe
Cries, which rent my Heart rather than my Ears, I

order'd my Servant, who was a Man o
f Courage,

to follow me, and make ready his Arms, and thus w
e

flew to her Relief. Our Horſes being ſwifter than
thoſe Gentlemens, we had ſoon come u

p

with them,
but that the Raviſher, gueſſing a

t my Deſign, de
tach'd hisTwo Followers to ſtop us, whilſt he endea
vour'd to carry o

ff

his Prey into a Wood, which
appeard a

t
a Diſtance o
n

the other Side o
f

the Plain.

I would willingly have ſhunn'd them, that I might the
ſooner come u
p

with their Muſter; but they croſs'd
file, and I was forc’d to attack them. I rode up with

my
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my Arm ſtretch'd out to him that made towards me,
we croſs'd our Piſtols, and my Arm being ſtronger
than his, his Shot flew under my Arm ; but minebe.
ing better levell’d, broke h

is Skull, and h
e dropp'd

down. My Servant at the ſame time diſpatch'd h
is

Man with his Firelock; ſo that there being nothing
now to ſtop us, we made after the Raviſher, and
overtook him a Quarter o

f
a League ſhort o
f

th
e

Wood, where he was going to hide himſelf. I preſs'd

ſo hard upon him, that h
e had ſcarce Time to ſe
t

h
e
r

down, and ſtand upon his Guard. I ſtill ruſh'd o
n

upon him, and made ſuch a ſtrong Paſs, that h
e

could not put it by, and I run my Sword up to the

very Hilt into his Body, ſo that he dropp'd Stone
dead, under his Horſe's Belly. I preſently alighted
and drawing near the Lady Unknown, caſt m

y §

a
t

her Feet, ſaying, I am a happy Man, Madam,

if this Service I have done you can attone fo
r

th
e

O
f.

fence I committed. She made me n
o Anſwer, fo
r

ſhe was ſtill al
l

diſorder'd with the Fright o
f

being

ſtollen, and the Death o
f

her Raviſher. But a
t

length coming to herſelf, and looking upon m
e

now

without that dreadful Anger I ſaw in her Eyes b
e
:

fore, ſhe ſaid, She was willing to pardon my Indif.
cretion in Conſideration of§§ -

but that nothing leſs than ſo conſiderable a Service
could have expiated my Crime, Then I may flatter
my ſelf, ſaid I in a Tranſport of Paſſion, that }. ſno
longer the Objećt o

f your Hatred and Averſion.
Then, Madani, that I may quite blot out the Guilt

o
f having diſpleas'd you, give me Leave to expreſ;

the Reſpect and Adoration I pay you. Let m
e

begof
you, anſwer'd ſhe, to talk o

f ſomething elſe; you
loſe the Merit o

f ſaving my Honour, by giving m
e

freſh Cauſe o
f Complaint. Madam, reply'd [, what

is it that is ſo offenſive in my Words : My Love is

ſo pure, that it can't wrong your Vertue. Let meen
treat you to give over, ſaid ſhe, confider that Decency

will not allow me to be here alone with you. Beſides,

I muſt confeſs I cannot look upon this bloody Body
without Horror. Let us remove from that unhappy
Man, whoſe Misfortune I cannot but pity, as little
Cauſe as I have to be troubled at hi

s

Death. I offer'd

{
Q

a
d done for her; .
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to carry her back to the Caſtle; but ſhe would not
conſent to it

,
and ſaid, It was enough if I would

bear her Company to a Village, which was about
Two or Three Hundred Paces from us, and whence
ſhe would be ſafely convey'd to the Caſtle. I would
have had her got upon my Horſe, but ſhe excuſing
herſelf, b

y ſhowing how ſhort the Diſtance was, I gave
her my Hand, and w

e

took a long Path that led to the
Village. Madam, ſaid I to her as I led her, ſince
you deny me the Satisfaction o

f waiting o
n you to

the Caſtle, do not refuſe me the Comfort o
f knowing

who the wonderful Perſon is
,

that at firſt Sight has
ſuch mighty Influence over Hearts? What you deſire,
anſwer'd the Lady, is ſo little worthy{".

Curioſity,
that you muſt grant me the Requeſt I make you,

º, which is
,

to excuſe me from giving you that Account.
How, Madam, ſaid I in a Surprize, can you deſire
any thing ſo unreaſonable o

f

me? Nay, more than
that, reply'd ſhe again, you muſt promiſe me that you

is will not uſe any Means to enquire into it
.

Good
God, cry'd I in a ſort of Anger I could not maſter,

..
. Do yº conſider, Madam, what it is you require o
f

º me? No, Madam, that Law is too ſevere, and you

º make me deſperate, if you impoſe it on me. That

* will never make you deſperate, anſwer'd ſhe, ſuch
poor Features a

s mine d
o

not make ſuchºImpreſſions, and when you have been a few Days

without ſeeing me, you'll not remember any thing o
f

this Adventure, but on Occaſion o
f

the Valour you
have ſhown in it * Ah, Madam, ſaid I, why do you
diſtraćt me with your Words? Will you deſtroy me?
Will you deprive me o

f my Reaſon 2 Do not tell me
who you are. Conceal your ſelf from my wretched
Eyes, ſince you make their good Fortune an Offence.

i. But to ...}. looking after you, and doing all that
Love can inſpire me to know you ; that, Madam, is

a
n unparalleli'd Piece o
f Inhumanity. I am not ſo

blind, but I can ſee, that if I do not make uſe of this
Opportunity o

f knowing your Name, I muſt never
hope to ſe

e

you more. Alaſs Do you think I can lay
aſide a

ll Hopes, and can you be ſº barbarous as to be

diſpleas'd a
tme, becauſe I ſeek Relief? No, generous

Stränger, anſwer'd the Lady, Heaven knows I do

-
110t
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-

not take Offence at you. But, believe me, a
n
d

d
o

not refuſe what I ask you : The Motive I have to ask

is more obliging than you can imagine. But, be it a

Humour, or a Nicety, I cannot depart from it
;

a
n
d

if you advance one Step towards knowing ofme, you
ſe
t

your ſelf at a Diſtance from me fo
r

ever. Ma.
dam, ſaid I, the Laws you preſcribe are hard. You
remove me from you under Penalty o

f

loſing you fo
r

ever. And is it not loſing you fo
r

ever togrant what
you require o

f

me? No, reply'd the Lady unknown,

if you perform what I deſire, you ſhall ſee me again;
but I will firſt make Trial of your Diſcretion. If

I like your Proceeding, I will make my ſelf known

to you. Only tell me your Name, and rely upon
the Aſſurance I give you, that you have n

o
t

ſerv'.

a
n ungrateful Perſon. My Name is Don Cæſar, ſaid I,

and you may hear o
f

me a
t Alcala, at Don Luis dº

Luna's. I deſire to know n
o more,º thellm.known, I will in time make uſe of th
e

Information

you have given me, provided you deſerve it. B:

gone, Don Cæſar, leave it to my Gratitude to plead
for you with me, and aſſure your ſelf you'll gain
more upon my Heart b

y

your Obedience, than you
could do b

y

many Years Service. I was ſo fulloſGrief
that I could not return one Word o

f Anſwer; bu
t

m
y

Diſorder ſpoke for me. It mov’d her, and holding
out her Hand to me, ſhe ſaid, Farewel, Caſar, be gone,

d
o

not forget one that will always remember you, if

you do not make your ſelf unworthy o
f

her Remem.
brance. I put my Lips to her Hand, and bath'd it

with Tears, holding it ſo long, ti
ll

ſhe pull'd it 3.

way bluſhing. I alſo perceiv'd her charming Eyes
were ready to weep, but ſhe left me abruptly, to

conceal her Tears from me, and give free Way to

them when I was gone. In ſhort, ſhe went into th
e

Village, and I loſt Sight of her, returning to the

High-way that leads to Alcala in the moſt violent
‘Commotion that ever Lover felt. I durſt not ſatisfie
my Curioſity, but reſolv’d punétually to obey m
y

Miſtreſs Unknown, to the end that if }was ſo unhap:

a
s never to ſe
e

her again, I ſhould not have Cauſ:

to blame my ſelf fo
r

having contributed to m
y

own

Misfortune.

- . . . . . . . .
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The next Day I came to Alcala, and went to pay
my Reſpects to Don Chriſtopher, and to his Father,
who receiv'd me with a

ll

the Expreſſions o
f Joy I'

could wiſh. Particularly Don Chriſtopher ſhow'd me

a
ll poſible Tokens o
f

true Friendſhip. His Friends
and h

e

endeavour'd to make all the time I was to ſtay
with them a

s delightful as might be; yet a
ll

the Di
verſions o

f Youth, and the moſt attracting Pleaſures,
could not prevent my falling into a deep Melancholy:
Don Chriſtopher us’d a

ll Means ro divert it
;

ſometimes

h
e

would upbraid the fineſt Ladies o
f

the Town, tel
ling them, they had not Charms enough to eaſt me

o
f my Heavineſs, and when h
e

found that a
ll

his
Care was ineffectual, h

e preſs'd me to reveal to him
what I had in my Heart. Tho' I entirely confided in

him, I was ſo exact in the Performance o
f

what my

Miſtreſs unknown had requir’d o
f

me, that I durſt not
acquaint him with my Adventure, for fear léſt he,
either out o

f Friendſhip o
r Curioſity, ſhould g
o a

bout to make ſome Enquiry; which would not fail to

b
e charg’d upon me, and could not be any Advantage

to me. Nevertheleſs, being oblig'd to give a Friend
ſome Reaſon why I conceal’d anything from him, I

told him, That I had ſuch Reaſons a
s n
o

leſs than
my future Happineſs depended o

n

to conceal the
Cauſe o

fmy Trouble, at leaſt for ſome time, from a
ll

Mankind; and that it was a great Afflićtion to me
that I could not impart that Matter to him, and there
fore I begg'd of him not to inſiſt upon it. He being
fully convinc'd, that I lov’d him, and that I would
not have conceal’d the Cauſe o

f my Grief from him,

if it had been proper for me to diſcloſe it; he pity’d
me, and left me a

t Liberty to devote my ſelf entirely

tomy Love. I was ſo full of it
,

that nothing could
draw my Thoughts away. My Unknown Miſtreſs
was continually before my Eyes. Sometimes ſhe
appear'd to me, as when taking our laſt Farewel,
mov’d at my piercing Sorrow; ſometimes I fancy'd I

ſaw her in the Bath, and I call'd to Mind all that
charming Whiteneſs which had raviſh'd my Senſes ;

but the more beautiful Shapes I repreſented her in to

É
. ſelf, the more I increas'd my Torment, A con

fiderable time being paſs'd, without th
e

leaſt
ser:
of

- - £r,
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her, my Heart was wholly ſeiz'd with Sorrow. The
moſt dreadful Torments cannot be compar'd to th

e
.

Diſtraćtions that then conſum'd me. I repented a

Thouſand times that I had let ſlip the Opportunity of

knowing her, and that I was ſo weak as to truſt to a

Woman's Word. To add to my Sorrow Don Pedrº,
writ to me from Madrid, That he had concluded h

is

Negociation with Succeſs, and would in a few Days
come to me to Alcala in order to return to Flanders.
Ithought I ſhould have run mad; for tho’ I had all

the Reaſon in the World to believe I ſhould never
hear o

fmy Miſtreſs unknown, yet I could not forget
her, and I was inconſolable, when I conſider'd that
my Departure deſtroy'd the ſmall Hopes I had left of

ſeeing her. This was my Condition, and I had
Thoughts o

f going to the Caſtle, where I ſaw her,
when one Morning coming out o

f
a Churcha Wo.

man in aVail ſlipp'd a little Note into my Hand,
and vaniſh'd, without allowing me time to flop, or

ro ask her any Queſtion. I preſently open'd th
e

P
a

per, and in it found theſe Words. It is bu
t

juſtice

that I be as good a
s m
y

Word, ſince you have kept yours,
Be you to Morrow a

t

the ſame time in the ſame Place
where this Note is deliver'd to you. You ſhall be conduffed,
where you will hear ſuch News as will pleaſe you, if your
Mind is no

t

chang'd. I could not make any Doubt but
this Note came from my Lady unknown. I read it

Twenty times with al
l

the Tranſports o
f
a young

Man beſide himſelf with Love and Joy. The Satiſ.
fačtion o

f underſtanding ſhe was not inſenſible to m
y

Paſſion, caſt me into a Diſorder, a Commotion, a ſort
of Diſtraćtion, which was a

ll

Charms. I was not
Maſter o

f my ſelf al
l

the reſt o
f

the Day; but had e

nough to d
o
to govern my Impatience ariſing from th
e

Expectation o
f

the Happineſs I hop'd for the next
Day. The Sun ſeem'd to move too ſlow, and every
Moment o

f

the Night look'd like an Age. I got up

before Day, and .#

nough before the time I was to be met. Atlaſt I fly
the Perſon I waited for, come. I follow’d her to a lit

tle Houſe, at the End o
f

one o
f

the Suburbs. I was
carry'd into a Chamber very ill furniſh'd, but it ap
;

peafd to m
e

the richeſt in the World, when I ſpyd

m
y

s a
t the Place appointed long e
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my Miſtreſs in it
.

She came forwards to meet me.
Don Cæſar, ſaid ſhe, I was reſolv’d I would not ſeemia

n
y

longer ungrateful to you, and b
y

what I do for
your ſake you may perceive that, perhaps, I go too

fa
r

in Compliance to my Thankfulneſs. Madam,
ſaid I, I am fully ſenſihle of the Value of ſuch a Fa
-vour. I ſhall ever cheriſh the Memory of it; but,

ifmy A&tions could not deſerve, you ſhall never have
Cauſe to repent your granting o

f
it
. You have de

ſerv’d it
,

anſwer'd ſhe, b
y

relying o
n my Word, and

b
y

your Secrecy. I know how your beſt Friends have
endeavour'd to tear your Secret from you, and how
you have withſtood their Importunities. This has
oblig'd me to overcome a

ll

the Difficulties my Mode
ſty, ſuggeſted to oppoſe the ardent Deſire you had to

know me. I will now give you that Satisfaction, I

will not have you any longer b
e ignorant o
f

the
Name o

f

one that is ſo much indebted to you.
My name is Donna Anna d

e Montoya, Ham o
f

one o
f

the ancienteſt Noble Families o
f Caſtile, my Father

and I liv'd at Siguenca, when you came to that Caſtle
where you ſaw me, which is a Duke's Country-Houſe.
You might gueſs b

y

itsGrandeur that it di
d

not belong

º

to any private Perſon. A Niece o
f

the Dutcheff's fai
ling ſick, could not g

o

with the Duke and Dutcheſs to

Court at a time when they were oblig'd to repair thi
ther upon urgent Buſineſs. She was left in that Ca
file, as ſole Miſtreſs in their Abſºnce. I went to viſit
her with ſome other Ladies o

f

our Town, who were
her particular Friends, a

s well as my ſelf. That
Houſe being a moſt delicious Place in the Heat o

f

Summer, and having moſt ſtately Báths, I had bath'd
there ſeveral Days, a

s well for Health ſke, as for
Coolneſs. I had not the leaſt Apprehenſion of being
ſurpriz'd in that delightful Place, and thought my
ſelf the ſafer that Day I ſaw you, becauſe I had order'd

a Maid that waited o
n

me to lock up a
ll

the Doors
that led to it

;

but the falſe Wretch had left them op

e
n being corrupted b
y
a Gentleman o
f

Siguenea that
was in Love with me. His Name was Don Livio, and

h
e

had ask'd me o
f my Father, who refus'd him for

certain Reaſons I need not tell you. Neither had I

been any more favourable to his Courtſhip ń...
.

• that’re
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therefore not knowing how to ſatisfie his Love, he re

.

ſolv’d to ſteal me away. My Maid, who was cor.
rupted b

y him, took care to le
t

him know I was at

the Duke's Houſe, and that I bath'd a
ll

alone moſt
Days; and in ſhort, that he could never have abet.
ter. Opportunity to ſteal me away, as he deſign'd, b

e
:

cauſe there were none but Women in the Caſtle. For

ſo it was, that a
ll

the Servants were gone to a Wed.
ding at a Village a good Diſtance off. They agreed
upon the Time when Don Livio ſhould be at th

e

Gar
den Gate next to the Wood, with his Attendance.

.He went u
p
to the Summer-Houſe; but not finding

me in the Baths, becauſe the Sight o
f you made m
e

g
o

away ſooner thanat other Times, and therefore he

went o
n
to the Caſtle with h
is Men. H
e

ſeiz'dm:

in a great Room among my Companions, who were
playing at Hombre, and I was telling them how I had

been ſurpriz'd in the Bath. He did not ſtand totalk,

o
r

make any Apology for his baſe Aétion; but made
his Men carry me away, notwithſtanding our Crics,
and a

ll

the Reſiſtance my Companions and I could
make. They dragg'd me to theWood, where they h

a
d

heft their Horſes, and Don Livio having caus'd metob:

ſe
t

u
p

before him, claſp'd his Arms ſº ſtrongly about
me, that I could not help my ſelf: The reſt of this A

d
.

venture you know a
s well as I. I will now te
ll

y
o
u

what happen'd afterwards, and the Reaſon why y
o
u

ſe
e

me here.When you were gone, I could notbüthaye

a great Eſteem for3.
and being mov’d at your Sub:

miſſion, was griev'd to ſe
e you depart, nay, I did almoſt

repent me for uſing you ſo cruelly, but I thought it.com:
venient for my own Quiet. I was reſolv’d before I

would admit o
f your Courtſhip, to make Trial of you!

Prudence, which yet Ihad no Reaſon to doubt o
f,

a
n
d

this made me adhere to my Reſolution, Icaus'd m
y

ſelf to be recondućted to theCaſtle b
y
a great Number

o
f Peaſants, arm'd with Bills and Prongs. There I

found my Companions in Diſtraćtion, and a
ll

th
e

Houſe in an Uproar. But my Return, and the AC
count I gave them how I had been deliver'd from
Don Livio, turn'd their Diſorder into Joy. From that
Time I grew thoughty, and delighted to be alone.
The Idea of you was the pleaſing Objećt of m
y

Thoughts.

—
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Thoughts. I took Delight in calling to mind the
Paſſion I had diſcover'd in your Eyes, and the diſconſo
lateCondition Ileft you in, and repeated the laſtWords
you ſpoke. In ſhort, I call’d over al

l

the Circumſtançes

o
f

our Meeting Twenty times a Day. i. 3.Curioſity to know how you liv'd at Alcala,and whether
your Aétions did not diſprove what your Words had
fignify'd to me. It was no difficult Matter for me to

learn what I deſir'd, becauſe my Father had an Eſtate
near the Town, and I wanted not Friends I could con
fide in

: I was inforth'd you pin’d away with ſome
private Grief, which you carefully conceal’d from al

l

Mankind. This confirm'd me in the Reſolution of
being a

s good as my Word to you; whereas had I

been told, that you were more eaſie, you ſhould ne
yer have heard from me. My Father Don Bertrand
kooking upon what Don Livio had done, a

s
a Deſign

upon his Honour, took a Courſe at Law to have
that Gentleman’s Perſon and Memory declar'd infa
mous. But that was not to be done ſo ſoon; a

ll

the
Town engag’d in the Quarrel on one Side or other,

a
s Kindred, Friendſhip, o
r

Intereſt drew them. A
t

laſt Don Bertrand perceiving the Affair was like to

hold long, grew weary o
f

that troubleſome Life,
and finding that a

t

his Age he had more need o
f Reſt,

than ſo much Buſineſs, h
e

reſolv’d to leave Siguenea,

where his Enemies Fa&tion was ſtronger than his own,

to ſpend the Remainder o
f

his Days more peaceably

in ſomeother Town. I was not backward in ſtrength
ening h

is Reſolution, and he ſeeming doubtful what
Town to pitch upon, I perſwaded him to fi

x upon
this, where h

e

has a
n Eſtate, and many Friends.

Having ſettled our Affairs in Siguenca, w
e

left that
Place, and have now been here a few Days, my firſt
Care was to find a

n Opportunity o
f diſcharging my

ſelf towards you; and I think I have ſo done it
;

that you can have n
o juſt Cauſe o
f Complaint a

gainſt me.
-

-

Here Donna Anna concluded her Diſcourſe. I re
turn’d Thanks for her Goodneſs, and, after much
more Talk, we parted, but had other Meetings in the
ſame Place. I was full o

f

my good Fortune, and
tho' ſhe had never declar'd how far I might hope,

X yet
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yet no Apprehenſion diſquieted me; but in Love's
Empire, Revolutions are too frequent fo

r
a Lover to

continue long in a happy State. S.Don Pedro, cruel Don
Pedro, came to rob me o

f my Bliſs. He had at length
concluded the Match between the Arch-Duke and the
Infanta, after a

ll

the Difficulties and Delays in th
e

Council a
t

Madrid. The News was of too great
Moment to delay giving the Arch-Duke an Account
of it

,

and Don Pedro would have us ride Poſt. H
e

could ſcarce b
e perſwaded to grant a few Moments to

his Brothers and his Nephews Affection, who in vain
tis'd a

ll

their Endeavours to detain him, tho' it were
but Two or Three Days. In ſhort, he was ſo haſty,
that a

ll I could d
o

was to gain one Interview more
with Donna Anna. Good God, how moving it was
She ſaid a Thouſand kind Things, and plainly ownd
that ſhe lov'd me as paſſionately a

s was poſſible to

love. I made ſuch Returns a
s could b
e expected

from a Man ſo entirely full of Love and Gratitude;
but being deſirous to know whether I might hope to

marry her, notwithſtanding the Meanneſs o
f

m
y

Birth,

I ſaid to her, Madam, ſince Iasm going to leave you,
may I preſume to ask, whether you'll allow m

e

to
hope, that we may one Day b

e perfectly united.
May I raiſe my ambitious Deſires ſo high? Shall
ſet out with that†: Hear me, Ceſar, a

n

fwer'd ſhe, ſhowing ſome Diſorder b
y

her Bluſhes;

I muſt confeſs your Birth is ſome Trouble to me; n
o
t

that I value your Perſon leſs than if you were d
e
;

ſcended from our firſtKings; but I know my Father's
Humour, and I fear hewill not be prevail'd upontº
admit as a Son-in-Law o

f
a Man who is not ſo well

born as himſelf...I am too ſºnſible, ſaid I, that your
Father, juſtly diſliking my Birth, will not approve ºf

my Demand. I know that Caſar, whilſt he is only
bare Caeſar, muſt not expect to enjoy you. B

u
t
I

muſt tell you, Madam, I have ſuch a Heart, that

I dare hope for that by my Sword, which might be

refus’d to the Obſcurity o
f my Family. Love h
a
s

made many Heroes. Encouragd b
y my Paſſion, a
n
d

b
y

the Deſire o
f rendring my ſelf worthy of you, I

ſhall, perhaps, perform ſuch A&ions, as my Courage
would not attempt, were the Objećt I aim a

t leſsy;
luable,

S
.

- —
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luable. But, Madam, ſhould your Father, whilſt I
am fighting fo

r

you, be ſo cruel as to diſpoſe o
f you,

and give you u
p
to ſome Man that does not love you,

will you ſufferyour ſelf to be torn from me? I have

. never conſider'd, ſaid Donna Anna, what I ſhould do
upon that Exigency. I believe my Father is too good

to force me; but, in ſhort, ſhould he make uſe o
f

all.
the Power Heaven and Nature have given him over
me, I find I ſhould not have the Courage to with
ſtand him, I ſhould pity you, and ſhould pity, my
felf if I ſaw my Heart ſo oppreſs'd ; but whatever
Affection I have for you, do not flatter your ſelf, Ceſar,
for I would ſacrifice it to my Duty. Such a vertuous
Reſolution, was doubtleſs very honourable in Donna
Anna; but I ſhould have lik'd her ne'er the worſe if

ſhe had not been altogether ſo obedient to her Fa

, ther. She ſoon perceiv'd what a diſmal Effect her
laſt Words had on me, and therefore to comfort me,
ſhe told me, we had n

o Occaſion to fear, for her Fa
ther lov'd her ſo tenderly, that there was no Reaſon

to imagine h
e would put her upon ſo hard a Trial.

Go, my dear Caſar, added ſhe, lovingly preſſing my
Head between her Hands, g

o

make your bright Aëti
ons, put Fortune to the Bluſh, fo

r

hāving dealt ſo un
juſtly with you a

t your Birth, and return ſo full o
f

Glory, that my Father may think it an Honour to

him to beſtow me o
n you.' Go, I ſay again, where

Duty calls you, and aſſure your ſelf I will do al
l

that
mine will permit me, that I may never have any Huſ:
band but Caeſar. When ſhe had ſo ſpoke, I ſaw ſome
Tears trickle down from her bright Eyes, which
touch'd meſotothe Quick, that falling down beforeher,

I embrac'd her Knees, without being able to utter one
Word. A

t length, after a Thouſand mutual Prote
ſtations o

f Love, and Fidelity, I return'd to Don Pedro,
and with him into Flanders,
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C H A P. IX.
How Sancho interrupted Don Ferdimand, a

n
d

how much Don Quixote was afflićfed, when

h
e heard the Queen o
f

th
e

Amazons w
a
s

gone.

T)0. Alvaro, the Earl, and the Reſt o
f

the Company

were attentively liſt’ning to Don Ferdinand, when
Sancho returning from the Kitchin in a Heat, inter.
rupted the Relation, crying out as loud a

s h
e

was

able, Great News, Maſter Don Quixote, mighty News!
You deſign'd to combat this Day at the Court fo

r

Ma.

dam Zenobia; but, b
y

my Troth, you may ſave your
ſelf the Labour, . The Setting-Dog may ſtay at Home
when the Patridges are flown. What d

o you mean

b
y

that, ſaid Don Quixote 2 I mean, Sir, anſwer'd th
e

Squire, that the Neſt is empty, and when th
e

Cage

is made, the Bird flies away. Have done with your
Proverbs,º the Knight, and b

e plain in few
Words. Well, Sir, quoth Sancho, to be plain in fe

w

Words, I muſt tell you, that Madam Zenobia, whip.
Speak that you may b

e underſtood, you Brute, ſa
id

Don Quixote. What is the Meaning o
f
a
ll

that? Why

then anſwer'd the Squire, the Meaning is
,

that o
u
r

Lady Queen has pack'd u
p

her Nauls, and is no longer

in Madrid. What do I hear, cry’d the Knight? B
u
t

o
u miſtake, Friend. It is impoſſible ſhe ſhould have

e
ft

u
s

ſo
. Pray, Sir, excuſe me, quoth Sancho, there

is nothing more certain. She went away laſt Night,

and n
o Body in this Houſe knows what is become ºf

her. O Heavens ! cry’d Don Quixote, riſing from h
is

Seat in ſuch manner as ſhow’d h
e

was full o
f

Grief

and Deſpair; ſome Enchanter has certainly convey'd
her away. O unfortunate Knight ! You muſt di
e
fo
r

Shame, that you guarded your Princeſ, ſo il
l.

Who
will truſt you for the future with Infanta's Son Sin
ebo, g

o

fiddle Rºcinante, and Dapple immediately; le
t

* uS

:
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us flie to ſeek the Peerleſ; zenobia in a
ll

Parts. I ſwear

b
y

the Sacred Order o
f Chivalry, I profeſs, that I will

not ſtop in any Place that is inhabited, and that I will
£at without a Table-Cloth, or Napkin, till I have
found that only Lady o

f my Affections. Ads curſe,
ry'd Sancho, abruptly; Where the Devil ſhall we g

o

look for her, when we don't know which Way ſhe is

gone? You'll make me renounce a
ll my Generation,

Why ſhould we leave theſe Gentlemen, who enter
tain us ſo nobly, to run after a Sham Queen, who gives

u
s

the Slip with the Mule and her Silk Cloaths, with
out ſo much as thanking us? Do what I bid you, an
ſwer'd Don Quixote, and le

t

me hear n
o

more. This
ſaid, h

e would have gone to his Chamber for his
Jance and Buckler ; but the Earl and Don Carlos ſee
ing him ſo reſolv'd, endeavour'd to diſſwade him, b

y

repreſenting to him the dangerous Conſequences o
f

h
is Departure. In ſhort, Don Quixote, ſaid the Grana

dine, d
o you conſider what you are going to d
o

Don't you remember, that if you go from Madrid,

th
e King o
f

Cyprus, who is near at hand, will not
fail to accuſe you o

f

Cowardize 2 He'll ſay, you durſk
not wait his coming, and will proudly boaſt that he

made you flie. I am ſenſible how much you are cofi
cern’d at the Loſs o

f your Princeſs; but you know
better than I, that a Knight is to prefer his Hônour
before his Affections. You are in the Right, Dón Al
varo, anſwer'd Don Quixote, h

e

is to mind Three
Things, the Firſt is Religion, the Second is Honour,
and the Third his Miſtreſs. And therefore, ſince Hô
nour obſtructs my Departure, Iwill ſtay here til

l

have ſlain Bramarlas; but whilſt I ſtay, I am in the
Mind to ſend Sancho to ſeek the Queen every-where,

a
s

ancient Knights us’d to do upon the like Occaſi
ons. Good, quoth the Squire, b

y

my Troth, a hope-

. . .

fu
l

Commiſſion. Why dye think I have ſtudy'd Phi
loſophy, to divine where the Princeſ, is 2 And it

caſe I ſhould find her in the Paws of ſome Enchanter'

D
o you really think I am ſuch a Fool as to go to have

my Bones broken? No Friend, anſwer'd Dºn Quixote,

! do no
t

deſign 'you ſhould expoſe yourſelf to un
beard o
f Dangers to get her out ºf the Hands of a

Negromancer. That is not lawful fo
r

you, who a
p
p

tº:
** .3
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dubb’d a Knight; and provided you can but diſcover
the Caſtle where ſhe is confin'd, I deſire no more of
you.' You ſee Sancho, ſaid Don Carlos, that your Ma.
fter requires nothing of you that is hard, or unrea.
ſonable. It is not hard to be ſaid, anſwer'd the Squire,
but it is quite another Matter to perform it. A Mail
does not always find what he ſeeks, I can aſſure you;
and a Man may travel Ten Leagues without finding
ſuch a Portmanteau a

s

Cardenio's. Well, Sancho, re

ply'd Don Quixote, you muſt ſe
t

out immediately, a
n
d

that
}."
may proceed regularly in your Search after

Zenobia, I’ll ſhow you the Way you a
re to follow.

Go direétly into France, then into Flanders, and ſo in
:

to Holland, where you ſhall embark a
t

the Mouth o
f

the Maeſe for England. Then ſearch Ireland, a
n
d

Scotland, formerly call’d Albania. Thence make a

Step into the Iſland o
f Thule, ſo much talk'd of amon

the Ancients, who thought it the furtheſt Part o

the Earth, becauſe they knew not the New World,
Next, continuing your Voyage Northward, you ſhall

g
o

into the #perkorean Regions, where you w
ill find

the Floating Iſlands o
f

the Hyperborean Prince, m
y

R
i.

val. There you muſt enquire narrowly after th
e

Queen; for it is likely the Enchanter, who h
a
s

taken

her away, may have convey’d her thither, to ſatisfie
the Hyperborean Prince's Paſſion. If upon ſtrićtSearch
you miſs o

f

her there, you ſhall embark on th
e

froTº"

Sea o
f

Groenland, where a wiſe Man, my Friend, w
ill

not fail to furniſh you with a Veſſel to carry you to

Lapland. You ſhall croſs Norway, Gothland, and th
e

Country o
f

the Vandals, now call’d Sweden, whence
you ſhall paſs into Denmark, once call'd the Kingdom

o
f

the Cimbrians; and after viſiting a
ll

Parts o
f

Ger;

many, you ſhall traverſe Illyria, Italy, and Sicily; a
n
d

when a Veſſel has carry'd you from Syracuſa into Ma
cedon, you'll there ſee the famous Fields o

f

Philippi;

then you ſhall travel through Bulgaria, Sclavonia, Ser
via, and the other Parts o
f

the famous Grecian Em:
-pire. After that, you ſhall g
o

into Sarmatia; thence
into Circaſſia, that flouriſhing Kingdom o
f

the valiaſ:
Sacripant; and thence into the våſt Empire o
f

Lucil,

whoſe mighty Power had like to have overthrown th
e

flouriſhing Empire o
f

Greece, in the Time of th
e

W
º:
- -
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Next you ſhall turn again to th
e

Northward, a
n
d

will

-

like Amazoni. Then direéting your Courſe to conſtan
tinople b

y
the Euxine, Sea, and paſſing the Streights

o
f

Helleffont, famous for the Loves o
f

Hero and Lean
der, you ſhall land in Aſia. In that Part o

f

the World,
Sancho, the great Empire o

f

the Sultan o
f Niquea will

aſtoniſh you with it
s

rich and ſtately Cities, and
thoſe ſumptuous Palaces ſo curiouſly deſcrib'd in

Books o
f Knight Errantry. . Next drawing towards

Cappadocia, and the Banks o
f

the clear River Thermo
don, which Waters the delicious Plains o

f

the noble
Kingdom o

f

the Amazons, you ſhall repair to The
miſcyra, where you ſhall comfort thoſe WarlikeWo:
men for the Abſence o

f

their Queen, the Princeſs
Zenobia; telling them, that I am her Knight. and will
reſtore her to them in Spight o

f
a
ll

Enchanters that
ſhall pretend to oppoſe it

.

From Cappadocia, be ſure
you go into Armenia, Iberia, Georgia, and the famous
Empire o

f Tartary, how in the Poſſeſſion o
f

the Suc
ceſſors o

f

the famous Agrican, and Mandricard, Lovers

o
f

the beautiful Angelica, and Rivals to that Earl o
f

Angiers whom you ſaw not long ſince near Ateca,
Thence proceed to the Empire o

f

Cathay, to that o
f

China, to the Indies, and the Mºgol's Country; but
when you come to Iſpaham, manage it ſo with Preſents
and Art, that you may get into the Sophy's Scraglio, to

ſee whether the Princeſs Zenobia b
e not there. In

ſhort, Sancho, when you have ſatisfy'd your Curioſity

a
t

the Court o
f

the Sultan o
f

Babylon, you ſhall come

§. towards the Kingdoms of Cyprus and Damaſcus,where formerly reign'd the good old Man Norantin,
the great Friend o

f Knights Errant; but before you
leave Aſia, viſit the Arabia’s, and particularly that
where the Phaenix is found. And when you have at
tentively view'd the Tomb o

f

the Saražen Prophet,
you ſhall paſs over the Iſthmus that joins Aſia and
Africa, You may ſtay one Day to reſt you in the
great City o

f Alexandria, then going u
p

the Nile along
thoſe fruitful Plains that River waters, you ſhalf paſ;
into the Empire o

f Ethiopia and the 4biffines. Then
turning away to the Southward you ſhall advance in

to the Kingdom o
f

the Cafres, ſo fatal to Strangers,
becauſe thoſe barbarqus People feed o

n Human Blood,

X 4 • gºſh:
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come into the Kingdoms of Tombut and. andthe vaſt Empire of the Blacks; whence croſſing th

e

Dominions o
f

the King o
f

Morocco, and thoſe that once
belong'd to King Agramant, that fatal Enemy to th

e

mighty Charlemaign, Emperor o
f

the Romans, you ſhall
embark at Algier to return into Spain, Mother ofGod,
cry’d Sancho, what a Journey is that ? I had rathergo

to the Shrine o
f
S
. james in Galacia. Faith, m
y

A
ſs

and I ſhall try what our Feet are made of
.

In truth,
Sancho, ſaid Don Carlos, laughing, Dapple and you
are like to ſee abundance o

f

Countries. Younced but
follow the Road your Maſter has lay’d before you,
there is d

o Danger o
f miſſing it. Go quickly, a
n
d

make haſte back. Make haſte back, quoth Sanch,
Fair and ſoftly, Don Carlos. I muſt firſt go to Conſtan.
rinople, and thence into France; from France into th

e

Seraglio's Sophy, and from thence to the Devil in Hell.
Don't you conſider, that tho' my Aſs trotted al

l

th
e

Way, he could not perform that Journey in a Week.

B
e gone quickly, my Lad, ſaid Don Quixote, make al
l

the haſte you can, and return as ſoon as may b
e
.
You

{hall find me here. I will go ſhut my ſelf up in m
y

Chamber during that time; but the Laws o
f

ancient
Chivalry require, that I wholly give myſelf up to

$orrow, that Ipine away with Grief, and that I per
form a

ll

the A&tions o
f
a deſparing Knight. That is

but reaſonable, ſaid Don Alvaro ; but I am ofOpinion
you had better dine with us firſt, the better to ſeed
yoër, Afflićtion. Heavens defend m

e

from it
,

a
n

fwer'd Don Quixote; I will be EightDays without ºf

ing, o
r drinking, o
r ſpeaking one Word. This ſaid,

h
e gravely ſaluted the Company, and retir’d to hi
s

own Room, double locking the Door, for fear ſome
indiſcreet Perſon ſhould come t

o diſturb the Pleaſure

h
e

was going to take in afflićting himſelf.

In the mean while the Gentlemen having kept
Sancho with them, began to rally him about hi

s

Jour
ney. Then you are going to leave us, Mr. Gover
nour, ſaid Don Alvaro 3 Won't you dine before you
go? Dine with you, anſwer'd the Squire? You need
not queſtion it Don Alvaro ; and if you pleaſe I deſign
ro fif
t

my Wallet, a
s I did at Aaragoza ; for I have a

great Way to g
o
,

and you know it is th
e

Belly that- -
- Car

{
{
º

--—
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carries the Legs. You are in the Right, ſaid Don Car
los; it is along Way, and you will do well to lay in
Proviſions. I could wiſh you were come back already,
to give us a curious Account of your Progreſs.; totell
to us the Rarities of ſtrange Countries, and, like other
Travellers, to talk to us of a Thouſand fine Things
you never ſaw... I have one Favour to ask of you Mr.
Governour; ſaid the Earl. Pray bring me the largeſt
Pearls you can find in the Indies to make the Princeſs
Trekaſinº, my Wife, a Necklace. Pearls d'ye ſa

y
:

anſwer'd Sancho. Why is the Country I am going to

a Pearl Country. No queſtion o
f it, reply'd the

Earl. Pox on it
,

why did not you tell me ſo ſooner,
and I had been gone an Hour ago, and by this time I

had been in England. May I preſume, ſaid Don Pedro,

to deſire another ſmall Kindneſs o
f

Mr. Governour?
You may, anſwer'd Sancho, you need only name
what you would have, and it is done. Would you
have ſome Pearls too 2 I deſire neither Pearls, nor
Diamonds, reply'd Don Pedro. I would only have
you, as you paſs through the Country o

f

the Cafes,

to enquire how many Squires they have eaten this
Year, I have a Curioſity to know it

. Nay, as for
that damn'd Kingdom; quoth Sancho, I am your huni
ble Servant. I will not come within a

n

Hundred
Paces o

f
it
. I know what a Spit, with Three Points

is ; and b
y my Troth, when a Man has once had the

Cholick h
e

has Reaſon to be afraid o
f

the Gripes.
Don Carlos and the Granadine gave the Squire other
Commiſſions; but whilſt they were giving their In
ſtructions, there came into the Room a Reverend old
Man. He was clad in a long Robe o

f

black Sattin,
girt about him with abroad yellow Ribband. On his
Head h

e

had a Cap o
f

Goat's Hair, and a white Beard,
which reach'd down to his Knees, He leant on a

Staff he held in his Right Hand, and in the Left he

had a great Book. The Gentlemen ſoon perceiv'd
that the old Man was Don Carlos's young Secretary,
and this new Diſguiſe was the more pleaſing to them,
becauſe they knew nothing o

f
it
.

A
s

ſoon as Sancho
ſpy'd the old Man's long Beard, h

e cry’d out. Good
God, what a Beard there is . No Horſes Tail is like

it
. Friend, ſaid the Secretary, talk more rºań.Qº
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of a Beard Twelve Hundred Years old. Mercy on
us, reply'd the Squire, is it poſſible you ſhould be
Twelve Hundred Years of Age? Then you a

re

a
n

Enchanter. Right, quoth the

j

Man. B
y

m
y

Troth,
I fancy’d a
s much, anſwer'd Sancho, for I have heard

ſay, that Enchanters, live ſo long that they bury their

Grandfathers. You have been rightly inform’d, re
.

ply'd the Secretary; and I muſt tell you, Iam call’d
the Wiſe Lirgandus. I believe you are no Strangerto
my Name. No faith, quoth the Squire, I know you
well enough, , You are a Friend to my Maſter D

ºn

Quixote. We have often call’d upon you in our Com
bats. But ſo it is

,

my Brother may cry o
n
,

fo
r

m
y

Father does not rock him. To deal plainly, you have
left us ſo often ſticking in the Mire, that it is aWon
der we ever pull'd our Legs out. O my poor Sanch,
anſwer'd the Enchanter. You have n

o

Cauſe to Com

plain. We Enchanters cannot be here and there a
n
d

every-where. We have ſo many Damſels to enchant,

ſo many Knights to caſt into Priſons, ſo many Squire;

to toſs in Blankets; and in ſhort, we have ſo much
Buſineſs o

n a
ll Hands, that we cannot always come

juſt in time to help out a Knight w
e

protećt. Is
it

not enough that we come when h
e is well beaten to

rub him down, o
r bring him ſome Balſom. I canaſ.

ſure you, is is not for want o
f goodWill, and your

Maſter would b
e in the wrong, ſhould he complain,

that I am unconcern’d a
t his Misfortunes. I come to

Madrid on purpoſe to comfort him upon the Depal.
ture o

f

Queen

j
Then you are welcome ſi

Sancho, but in the Name o
f God, Mr. Ligandu,take

care to hinder him b
y

your Magick from being Eight
Days without eating o

r drinking; and ſatisfie h
im

that there is n
o

need I ſhould paſs over th
e

Helliſh
Ponds, and a

ll

the other Ponds in the World to ru
n

after the Princeſs. Pray order it ſo
,

that I may ſº

leave this Place...Save my Aſs this Jaunt, a
n
d

h
e

will give you a Thouſand Bleſſings fo
r

it
. Well,

Friend, ſaid the Enchanter, lead mºto your Maſteſ:
Qhamber, and I engage for it, you ſhall not go
.

The
$quire, ºverjºy'd at this Promiſe, condućted h
im is

h
e deſir'd,...] he Gentlemen being willing to know
what th

e

Wiſe Liganda, would ſy, follow'd h
º

–
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$: is not loſt. Don Quixote knowing his Squire's

and when they came to the Chamber-Door, they
heard the Knight crying out aloud. O Quinteſſence
of Beauty, Eighth Wonder in the World ! Where are
you at this Time 2 Alaſs : Perhaps you are beſet with
Monſters,making ſome Negromancer's Caſtle reſound
with your doleful Cries. I impatiently expect my
Squire's Return, that I may fly to your Relief. In the
mean while, liſten to my diſmal Moan, and ſorrowful.
Complaints, thou adorable Queen o

f my Soul. .

Open the Door, Sir, open the Door, cry'd Sancho,
knocking furiouſly. You need not deſpair, Madam

-

oice, open'd the Door, ſaying, What now, my Son,
have you found out already where the Queen is 2

No, Sir, anſwer'd Sancho ; but here is the wiſe Lir
gandus, your Friend, who is come to bring you,Ti
dings o

f

her. It is ſo
,

Knight o
f

the Cupids, ſaid the
Secretary, embracing Don Quixote; I come to tell you
what is become o

f her; but ceaſe your Afflićtion,
and think n

o

more o
f

Queen Zenobia. . The wiſe Ar
temidorus has taken her from you, to reſtore her to her
lawful Husband. What do I hear, cry'd Don Quixote,

is the Princeſs marry'd 3 Has ſhe eſpous’d Hyperborean,
the Prince o

f

the Floating Iſlands 2 You have ſaid it
,

anſwer'd Lirgandus; you have read in that Prince's
Hiſtory, with how much Valour he deliver'd that
Princeſs from the Criſtal Tower, in which the En
chanter Pamphus had confin’d her. But ſince the Hi
ſtory goes no further, I muſt tell you the reſt. The
beautiful Zenobia, being ſe

t

free b
y

the Prince o
f

the
Floating Iſlands, grew ſo fond o

f him, that ſhe re
ſolv’d to let him know it

.

And the Princeſſes o
f

her
Country making no Bones, as you well know, to g

o

meet Princes in their Camps, this chaſte Queen went
away to ſee Hyperborean in his. He receiv'd her with

a
ll

the Kindneſs o
f
a paſſionate Lover, made a great

Feaſt, and they were marry'd before Dinner was over.
Then he carry’d her to his Floating Iſlands, where, for

a Proof o
f

his Manhood, ſhe was deliver'd o
f

Three
Children. But about aMonth after ſhe had given this
rare Demonſtration o

f

her Fruitfulneſs, the Enchan
ter, o
r

rather the mad Fellow Ramphus, who was al
ways in Love with that Princeſs, tho’ ſhe hated him,

~ - ta.
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ro be reveng'd of her, one Day as ſhe was hunting'
brought her over into a Wood in Spain, where ha
ving unmercifully ſtripp'd her to her Smock, he bound
her to a Tree, and to add to her Misfortune gave he

r

the perfeół. Reſemblance o
f
a baſe Tripe-Women a
t

Alcala, call'd Barbara Hackt-Face. B
y

Heaven's, that

is true, cry’d Sancho, interrupting him; for Bracamonte
the Soldier was miſtaken in her, and Idarelay aWa
ger, that the Players we met the other Day, don't know
they ſpent the Night a drinking with a Princeſ.
Phampus, the Enchanter, continu'd the .# having thus left Zenobia in the Wood, where you found
her, made n

o Queſtion but the Wolves would d
e

vour her. But when he underſtood, that you h
a
d

reſcu'd her, and ſhe was under your Protection, he

was ready to run mad. He attempted to ſteal he
r

from you"; but miſſing o
f

his Aim, he was ſo vex'd,
that he retir'd to one o

f

his Caſtles, and has never
ſtirr'd abroad ſince. On the other ſide, Prince Hyper.
borean le

d
a ſad Life fo
r

the Loſs o
f

h
isWife; b
u
t

th
e

Wiſe Artemidorus found out, b
y

his Art, that ſh
e

w
a
s

here, and that you was in Love with her. For which
Reaſon he ſtole her away from you laſt Night, D

ry

u
p

your Tears then, Knight; baniſh from your Heart
and Memory the Reſemblance o

f

that Princeſs; and
think o

f nothing now, but your Combat with Bramar
bas. I muſt let you know, that Giant will be in Town

to Morrow, and you will ſtand in need o
f

a
ll your

Strength to overcome him. Enough, wiſe Ligandu,
anſwer'd Don Quixote ; I ſhould be unworthy of your
Friendſhip, did I not entirely follow your Advice.
Since Queen Xenobia is marry'd, I will be her Knight

n
o longer, I take back my Heart again. B
y

that wor
ſhipful Beard, cry’d Sancho, my Maſter is the better
for our Curate's Leótures. This it is to be an honeſt
and a conſcientious Knight, thus to le

t

his Neighbour;

Wife alone. Would to God the worſt in the World
were like him. O how glad am I : There's an End

o
f
m
y

Journey. But, Friend Sancho, ſaid th
e

Earl; if

you don't go, Farewel my Pearls. As fo
r

that, an
:

fwer'd the Squire, ſend for them b
y

the Poſt. Is there

n
o Body in the World can fetch them but I. In ſhort

Ihad riderſon hould saviºral ºf W
j

|
:
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Dapple ſhould batter a

ll

h
is Feet. Come Gentlemen,

ſaid the Granadine, ſince Don Quixote is n
o longer ob

lig'd to lock himſelf up, and to d
o

Penance for Queen
zenobia, le

t

u
s g
o

ſi
t

down to Table?, Will the wiſe
Lirgandus d

o

u
s the Honour todine with us... I return

you Thanks, Gentlemen, anſwer'd the Enchanter; I

cannot ſtay here any longer. I am in haſte to be gone
into Cochinchina. All the Enchanters in the World
are to b

e

there this Afternoon, to decide a Contro
verſie that is riſen between Two of our Brethren, a

bout a
n

Infanta they have ſtolen from her Parents, and
each o

f

them would keep her to himſelf. Farewel,
Gentlemen, till we meet again, remember, brave
Knight o

f ia Mancha, you ſhall ſe
e

the dreadful Bra
marbas to Morrow, and take Notice, that if he falls

b
y

your Hand, you will finiſh one o
f

the nobleſt Ad
ventures, that ever was perform'd b

y Knight Errant.
This ſaid, he embrac'd Don Quixote, ſaluted the Com§ and went into another Room to Unlirgandiſe
imſelf; that is

,

to take off his Magick Robe, and his
Horſe-Tail-Beard,and to put on his Secretary’s Cloaths.
Then the Gentlemen finding Don Quixote comforted

fo
r

the Loſs o
f

Xenobia, carry’d him into the Dining
Room, where the Table was cover'd. They a

ll

ſä
t

down,and after Dinner they deſir'd young D
.

Ferdinand

to proſecute h
is Story, which he di
d
in this manner.

C H A P. X.

The Continuation and Concluſion o
f

Don Fer
dinand’s Story.

T)0. Pedro and I
,
a
s I told you, return'd to Flanders,

with a
ll

the Expedition we could, to carry the
Arch-Duke our pleaſing News. We came to Antwerp,
where that Prince receiv'd us with extraordinary Kind
neſs and Satisfaction. Don Pedro deliver'd to him the
original Contraćt, which was ſo advantageous to him,
and with it a Pićture o
f

the Infanta. She was ex
treamly like her Mother, who was Daughter to Henry

the
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the Second, King of France, and th

e

beautifulleft

Princeſs in Europe. The Arch-Duke was much taken
with the Pićture, and made mighty Preparations fo

r

the Reception o
f

the Infanta, who was to ſe
t

o
u
t
a
s

ſoon as poſſible from Madrid. He preferr'd Don Pedro
to the greateſt Employments in the Army, and gave

me freſh Hopes. Tho' the Campaign was then draw.
ing to an End, yet underſtanding that the Towns of

Sluys and Grave were not well garriſon'd, o
r

provided,

h
e

reſolv'd to beſiege thoſe Two Places, to put a

more honourable End to the Campaign, and give
thatºOmen to his Marriage. To this End hegather'd Two Armies, of Twenty Thouſand Men
each, made u

p

o
f

the Forces that were before in th
e

Field, and ſuch a
s

h
e

could draw out o
f

Garriſon,

without expoſing the Frontier Places to any Danger.
He gave Don Pedro the Command o

f

the Army d
e

ſign'd for Grave, the other was commanded b
y
a G
e
:

neral Officer, who took Sluys in a Month. Grave held
out but Eight Days from the opening of the Trenches,
which was occaſion'd b

y

a
n Accident ſeldom ſeen a
t

fuch important Sieges. Our Trenches were wellad.
vanc'd, when the Governour o

f

the Place, believing
we ſhould ſoon be in a Condition to attack the Co
vert-Way, thought fit to make a great Salley with
the Choice o

f

his Foot, ſupported b
y

a
ll

h
is Horſ.

We were upon our Guard, expe&ting ſome ſuch De
fign. Don Pedro poſted ſeveral Bodies o

f

Menin con
venient Places to ſecond our Work-men, and Iwas
order'd to ſupport them with our Regiment. The
Beſieged made a vigorous Attack upon our Trenches,
our Infantry oppos'd them gallantly; and then th

e

Horſe fell in o
n

both Sides. The Fight was bloody,
and laſted long; but at laſt we repuls'd them, a

n
d

entred the Town with them Pell Mell. My fi
rſ
t

Care was to ſecure the Gate, and to ſend away a

Trooper in haſte for our next Troops to come to ſp
port me. . They did ſo

,

and the beſt part o
f

our A
t.

my was in the Town before the Enemy thought ºf

repulſing u
s,

their Confuſion was ſo great. We made

a
ll

the Garriſon Priſoners, except thoſe that fled o
u
t

a
t the oppoſite Gate from us, and even moſt of them
fell into the Hands o
f

our Troops that were poſted- -

' ' ' Oſl

*
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on that Side. Thus we became Maſters of Grave.
When the Arch-Duke receiv'd this News, he could
ſcarce believe it

. He gave me great Commendations,
declar'd h

e
was beholding to me for that important

Conqueſt, and gave me the Command o
f
a Regi

ment, with a Penſion to live up to it
. That Great

Prince's Generoſity was a mighty Satisfaction to me;

fo
r

everything fill'd my Heart with joy, which ſeem'd

to ſe
t

me anything nearer to Donna Anna. A
s

for Don
Pedro, the Arch-Duke ſhow’d him the greateſt Tokens

o
f

Eſteem and Honour, and commended him for his
Condućt o

f

the Works againſt the Place, and the
Meaſures h

e

had taken to prevent it
s being reliev'd.

A
t

this happy Time the Infanta arriv'd at Dunkirk,
The Arch-Duke went thither to meet her, and found
ſhe was more beautiful than her Pićture.' I ſhall ndt
pretend to tell you the publick Rejoicings there were
throughout a

ll

the Low-Countries. I will only tell you,
that h

e carry'd her to Bruges, to Gant and to Antwerp,
where a

ll

the People-ſtrove to exert their Zeal to
them. He freely renounc'd the Scarlet-Robe to mar

ry a Princeſs, who, beſides her Charms, brought
him in Dower ſuch conſiderable Dominions. The
Wedding was kept at Bruxels, with ſuch Magnifi
cence a

s was ſuitable to ſuch illuſtrious Lovers. A

mong other publick Shows, there was a gallant Tilt
ing in the chief Market-Place, o

r Square o
f

the
Town. All the Nobility appear'd a

t it in great Splen
dor. I had the Honour to be of Don Pedro's Troop,
and was none o

f

thoſe that gain’d leaſt Applauſe:
As much a

s

the Arch-Duke was full o
f

his good
Fortune, yet the Sweets o

f

Love did not make him
forget the Care o

f

the War. He had apply'd himſelf
diligently ſince h

e govern'd, to reduce the Rebels;
but the Aſſiſtance they had from France had been a

n

Obſtacle to his Succeſs. To remove this Let, Con
ferences were held at Vervins between the Miniſters

o
f

Spain and France, for ſettling a Peace between the
Two Crowns, that Spain might bend al

l

it
s Power

againſt the Onited-Provinces. . The Peace being con
cluded, h

e took the Field, and defeated a conſidérable
Body o
f

Dutch near Nieuport; but, thinking to per
fečt h
is Vićtory, and preſuming to attack th
e

Enemy

* iſł
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in their Entrenchments, contrary to the Advice of hi

s

Generals, he was defeated b
y

Prince Maurice. This
Misfortune nothing abated his Courage, for the next
Year he form'd the famous Siege o

f

Oſtend, which
will ever remain a memorable Inſtance of the Con
ſtancy o

f
the Beſiegers, and the Obſtinacy o

f

Rebels,

for it laſted Three Years, ThreeMonths, and Three
Days. I ſhall not g

o

about to give you th
e

Particulars

o
f

a
n Aćtion ſo well known; but will only te
ll

you,

that Prince Maurice us'd all poſſible Means to raiſe
the Siege; but rather than forſake it

,

we ſuffer'd
him to take Grave and Sluys. -

-

Tho' I was employ'd in the War, my Thoughts
ftill ran upon Donna Anna, and my Love was ſo great,
that I could never have liv'd ſo long without ſeeing
her, had, I not thought it abſolutely neceſſary to gain

a great Name b
y

my Sword to make my ſelf worthy

to be her Husband. However, my Heart was n
o
t
a
t

Reſt; but Fortune favouring my Deſign, brought m
e

back to Donna Anna, when Ileaſt expected it
.

Philip

the Third, b
y

his Father's Death, was ſole Heir of

this mighty Monarchy; and the Moors looking upon
Tangier, Ceuta, Oran, Mažagan, and the other Places
we have on the Coaſt o

f Africk, as an Eye-ſore to
them, reſolv'd to make themſelves Maſters o

f

them.

They durſt not attempt it during the Reign of Philip
the Second, whom they dreaded; but believing they
might make an eaſie Conqueſt at the Beginning of a

new Reign, they made great Preparations in order

to it
. The Duke o
f Lerma, who had the Charge of

thoſe Affairs, being inform'd o
f

their Deſign, began

to raiſe Forces. All the Quality o
f

Spain, fi
t

to be

cmploy'd in the African War, being then in th
e

Ser
vice in Flanders, or Italy, where the Streſs o

f

the War
lay, the King writ to the Arch-Duke to ſend over
ſome Officers, but particularly Two General Offi
cers, o

n

whoſe Condućt he might relie. The Arch;
Duke, amidſt a

ll

the Great Men in hi
s

Court, pitch'd
upon Don Pedro, and made Choice o

f

me to comman
under him. I was, you muſt think, ſufficiently over
joy'd to ſe
e

my ſelf now become aGeneral Officer; no
:
.

thing could add to it
,

but the Pleaſure o
f

returning

to Spain, where 1 hop d to ſe
e

Domna Ann?, w
; had

CâICſ:
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----------

ſcarce time to return our Thanks to that Prince, ber
fore we were oblig'd to take our Leave. This I may
ſay..that a

ll
Perſons o

fany Note were ſorry to partwith
us, and the Arch-Duke himſelf, when we took our
Leave very kindly, declar'd,that he look’d upon it as a

great Loſs to himſelf to be depriv'd o
f

our Service ;

but that the Obligations he had to the Crown o
f Spain

prevail'd with him to ſacrifice a
ll
to it
.

We left Bruxels, and the Peace lately concluded.
with France giving us Liberty o

f paſſing thro’ that no
ble Kingdom, we thought fi

t

to g
o

b
y

Land. We
entred Spain b

y

the Way o
f Navarre, and as ſoon as

we came to Madrid, waited on the Duke o
f Lerma, and

other great Miniſters, who receiv'd u
s very honoura

bly upon the favourable Account the Arch-Duke gave ,

o
f

u
s. Then they condućted us to receive the King's

Orders, who did us much Honour, and promis'd we
ſhould have our Commiſſions forthwith. All the Bu
fineſs depending o

n

Don Pedro, who was to command
our little Army, I had no more to do at Madrid, till
our Departure for Africa, which was not like to be in

haſte, becauſe our inferior Officers were very back
wards in their Levies, and a Fleet was to be fitted a

t

Cadiz, to carry us over. This prov’d very advanta
gious to me, for it gave me the Opportunity o

f ſpend
ing ſome Months at Alcala. Thither I went, and was
too impatient to ſee Donna Anna, to think o

f any
thing elſe; therefore leaving my Man and my Horſºs

in an Inn, I haſted to the Place, where I had often
ſeen her. There I underſtood that ſhe had been gone
ſome Days ſince to Siguenca, with her Father about
their private Concerns, and they knew not when ſhe
would return. This News troubled me, and I re
turn'd to the Inn, to reſt me, for it was then late, but

a
s I was paſſing b
y
a Houſe, a Woman came out o
f it
,

and taking me b
y

the Hand, without ſpeaking one
Word; led me into it

. I follow’d without conſidering
what I did at firſt ; but when I came to my ſelf, that
Woman bid me ſhut the Door, and follow her. I

gueſs'd it was ſome amorous Intrigue I was fallen into,
and that the Woman being diſorder'd b

y

the Thoughts

o
f

what ſhe was doing unknown to her Parents, o
r

deluded b
y

her imsuiº, took
me for another in

- - the
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ſtruggling fo
r

Life. His Friends endeavour'd to he
lp

the Dark. I was about drawing back, tho' theOp.
portunity was ſuch as might make a Manbold, y

e
t
I

would not be oblig'd to Chance fo
r

my good Fortune,
and was too niceto accept o

f Favours, which Love di
d

not deſign for me. However, Curioſity ſtopp'd m
e
.

I had a mind to ſee whether the Lady was beautiful,
and what could be the Meaning o

f

this Adventure;

and perhaps, Fate had ſo order'd that I ſhould this
Way come to diſcover from whom I had m

y

Being,

I follow'd the Lady up to the Stair-Head, having only
put too the Street-Door, without locking it

,

that I

might get out the better, if there was Occaſion. She
having bid me to ſtay there for her, I waited, tillhearing
ſome Body come u

p

the Stairs ſoftly, I ſtood up cloſe

in the Corner that I might not be in the Way ; bu
t

what I did to ſhun him, threw me juſt into h
is Arms;

for the Man, who in al
l

Likelihood knew the Ways

in the Houſe n
o

better then I, crept along th
e

Wall,

and met me in the Corner. Tho' I had not much
time to conſider, I ſoon concluded that was the Party
deſign'd for the Intrigue. We began to feelone ano.
ther without ſpeaking a Word; but having Reaſºn

to fear he would not fail to be the Death o
f

me when

h
e

felt I was a Man, I took care to prevent him, a
n
d

drawing my Dagger, ſtuck it twice into h
is

Breaſt

I heard him drop down at my Feet, fetching a deep
Groan. I ſlipp'd down the Stairs, and out of the

Houſe ſhutting the Door after me, that I might n
o
t

b
e follow'd, and made Haſte to my Inn, where I

took care not to mention my Adventure. I ſpent the

reſt o
f

the Night making ſerious Reflećtions o
n th
:

Extravagancies o
f Youth, which runs it ſelf into all

Misfortunes, when Prudence does not guide it
,

a
n
d
I

could not forgive my ſelf fo
r

what I had done only o
u
t

o
f
a meer fooliſh Curioſity. But what a Trouble w
a
s

I in, when going the next Day to Don Chriſtopher's I

found a
ll

the Family in Confuſion. I enquir'd in
to

the Cauſe o
f it
,

and was told, that Don Chriſtopher
had the Night before receiv'd Two Stabs of a Dag.

e
r
a
t

Donna Eugenia d
e Peralta's Houſe, and no Body

new how, o
r
to what purpoſe he went into that Place.

I deſir'd to ſee him, but he knew n
o Body, and la
y

him,

H
.

#
.
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him, Don Luis was diſtraćted, the Servants wept.
What a diſmal Spećtacle was this for me ! I had no
Reaſon to doubt but I had been the Murderer of my
Friend...You may gueſs at my Concern, I curs'd my
own Folly, and would have laid violent Hands on my
ſelf, had not the Surgeons declar'd the Wounds were
not mortal; and tho’ his Weakneſs gave us Cauſe to
fear, yet they ſaid they would anſwer for his Life, if
he fell not into a Fever in Two Days. This Declara
tion made me hold my Hand, and prevented my ma
king a Sacrifice to Don Chriſtopher of his Murderer,
The Houſe was in great Afflićtion during the Two
Days. I never left the wounded Man, but kept by
his Bed-ſide Day and Night, felt his Pulſe every Mo
ment, and dreaded the Thoughts of a Fever. And
to ſhow how great my Concern was, I muſt tell you,
that for thoſe Two Days, I had no Thoughts of my
Love. It pleas'd God he had no Fever, and ſuch Care
was taken of him, that he began by degrees to gather
Strength. . . . . - *

When he was out of Danger, every Body was gueſ.
ſing at the Cauſe, and Circumſtances of his Adven
ture, but no Body could imagine I had ſo great a
Hand in it

. Whilſt he was under Cure, Eugenia made

a
ll poſſible Search after her Daughter. The Magi

ſtrates o
n their ſide enquir'd into Engracia's Flight,

and Don Chriſtopher's Wounds. The Judge in Crimi
nal Cauſes thought it not enough to examine him,
but carry’d Eugenia to his Houſe to confront them.
Don Chriſtopher conceal’d n

o part o
f

what h
e knew.

He frankly own'd his Love for Engracia, and their
Aſſignation. Whereupon the Judge ſaid to her, Ma
dam, b

y

this we may eaſily gueſs, that you looking
upon Don Chriſtopher as the Deluder o

f your Daughter,
employ'd ſome o

f your Kindred or Servants to revenge
your Quarrel. And thus the Suſpicion o

f

the intend

e
dMurder falls upon you. Eugenia to clear her ſelf,

anſwer'd, that ſhe was never acquainted with Don
Chriſtopher's Love to her Daughter. Then, ſaid Don
Chriſtopher, Madam, I do not accuſe you of any De
ſign to murder me. I do not queſtion your Innocence,
and I wiſh your Daughter was not more to blame
than you. But I have Reft

to think ſome Rival has
2. Caf
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< carry'd her off, after leaving me in that Condition ſo

unable to oppoſe him. Is there any Likelihood, ſaid
Eugenia, That my Daughter ſhould make any Aſ

.

fignation to murder you ? It is that which confounds
me, anſwer'd Don Chriſtopher, and hinders my being
poſitive in my Cenſure. The judge finding ſolittle
Light by them, could not make any Judgment, a

n
d

therefore reſolv’d upon a further Search.
During this time Donna Anna return'd from S

i.

guenca, was overjoy'd to find me, and the more b
e

cauſe ſhe did not expect to ſee me. On my part, be

ſides the Satisfaction o
f finding her more beautiful than

ever, I had the Comfort to ſee ſhe continu'd Faithful
and Conſtant.” We had ſeveral Interviews in the
fame Houſe I told you of before. The Title of a

General Officer I had obtain'd, made us hope h
e
r

Father would approve o
f my Pretenſion, ſo that

we both thought our ſelves happy. But Fortune ſoon
croſs'd , our Bliſs. Don Chriſtopher recovering h

is

Strength within a Month, went abroad. A
s I was

one Day congratulating with him h
e appeard diſcon

tented, and ſaid, my Father has propos'd to marry
me to the Daughter o

f
a Friend o
f

his, and h
e isſo

bent upon the Match that he will not allow m
e

to

make any Qbjećtions. This is very ungrateful to

me, becauſe I have ſtill a Kindneſs fo
r

Engracia,

whatever Cauſe I have to ſuſpect her Fidelity. D
o

you know, ſaid I, the Lady that is deſign'd fo
r

you,

No, reply'd h
e my Father has not yet told m
e

h
e
r

Name. He deſigns to let me ſee her firſt. . He ha
s

only told me that ſhe is very Rich, of noble Paren:
tage, and that I cannot miſlike her Perſon. I liſtned

to what he ſaid, as no further relating to m
e

than as

it concern’d him ; but the next Day going to ſee Donna
Anna a

t the uſual Place, I found her al
l
in Tears,

It touch'd me to the Heart, and falling down before
her to enquire the Cauſe o

f

her Afflićtion, was
ſtrangely ſurpriz'd to hear that her Father was about
marrying o
f

her to Don Chriſtopher, and had poſitive

ly reſolv’d it. This ſtruck ſuch a Damp upon m
y

Soul, that I dropp'd down at her Feet, who fearing
ſome ill Conſequence, gave her Hand to help m
e

u
p
,

and tho’ her Trouble was not inferior to mine, º..
. . !
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did a
ll

ſhe could to comfort me. For a long time I

could not ſpeak one Word; I recover'd my Senſes, but
only ſo fa

r
a
s to be more ſenſible o
f my Grief. O

Heavens ! Cry’d I, will you give me over to my ill

fate? Muſt al
l

my Hopes, that were the Joy o
f my

Life, vaniſh in a Moment . Then looking o
n

Donna

Anna in the greateſt Diſorder imaginable, I added;
Madam, can you conſent to that Match? Will you
not make the leaſt Step in Favour o

f
a
n unhappy

Man? Muſt the firſt Efforts o
f
a Father’s Will thus

eaſily tear you from my Heart 2. I have done all, an
ſwer'd ſhe, that Decency will allow o

f. I have told
my Father I diſlik'd the Match, I have conjur’d him
not to force me to Obedience, and would ſtill oppoſe
him, could I think it were to any Purpoſe; but I

know I ſhall not prevail upon him, ſince his Word

is engag’d; my Prayers and Tears will but exaſpe
rate him. Yet I will ſpeak to him once more, and
will ſpare nothing that may move him. In ſhort, if

I cannot be yours, I promiſe you ſhall have n
o Cauſe

to complain o
f

me. This ſaid, ſhe left me to make
her laſt Effort upon her Father.

I went away to my Inn, where I ſpent the reſt of

the Day lamenting my hard Fortune. But Hope ne
wer failing, even in Extremity, I call'd to Mind how

I had left Don Chriſtopher, and thought, that if I ad
vis'd him to continue faithful to Engracia, notwith
ſtanding his Father's Importunity, that might be a

Means to break off the Match with Donna Anna. ... I

went to h
is Houſe full o
f

this Deſign, and hop'd for
Succeſs; but h

e ſpying me, came to meet me full o
f

thoſe Tranſports that proceed from a
n

Exceſs o
f Joy.

Q my dear Caeſar, cry’d he, my Condition is much
alter'd ſince Yeſterday. I have ſeen that charming
Creature my Father deſigns for me. You ſe

e
I am in

a Rapture. She is a
n Angel. I was impatient till I

ſaw you; come now and partake o
f my Joy, You

may well gueſs theſe Words were Death to me, but I

anſwer'd. How ſo
,

Don Chriſtopher, can you leave the
unhappy Engracia, to a

ll

her Misfortunes : Can you
give her that ſtabbing Stroke to make her ſenſible ſhe
has ruin'd her ſelf fo

r
a falſe Lover. , Engracia, an

ſwer'd h
e
,
is moſt certainly baſe, it plainly appearsby
- Y 3 her
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her Flight. But whether ſhe was carry'd away by
Force, or by her own Conſent; whether ſh

e
is inno

cent, o
r guilty, I will not think of her any more,

Do not oppoſe my new Love, my dear Friend. I

find a Thouſand Advantages in the Match with Dºnna
Anna. Her Birth, her Fortune, her Beauty, do all

plead for my Love. I love her more paſſionately than
ever I did Engracia. Theſe Words quite overcame
me. I turn'd Colour, my Eyes fail'd me, a cold

, Sweat ſpread a
ll

over my Body, and I was ready to

faint. My Friend, thinking I was not well, d
id
a
ll

h
e

could to aſſiſt me, but as ſoon as I came to myſelf,

I left him, pretending to go to repoſe meat m
y

Inn;

but being very earneſt to ſee Donna Anna, I repaird to

our uſual Rendezvous. Word was ſent her, that I

expected her. She ſoon came, and I as ſoon read in

her Face the ſad News ſhe brought. Madam, ſaid ),

I perceive I am a loſt Man, and that Don Bertrand h
a
s

no more Compaſſion than Don Chriſtopher. D
o

n
o
t

fear to pronounce the Sentence o
f my Death, I am

prepard for it. Did you know, anſwer'd ſhe, how
much I have talk’d to my Father to diffwade him; bu

t
alaſs : He is inexorable, and we muſt not any longer
hope to live for one another. Theſe Words made m

e

exclaim againſt Heaven, and I was ſo overcome with
Grief, that I had like to have dy'd at Donna Anna's
Feet. She could not forbear crying to ſe

e

m
e
in that

deplorable Condition; and tho’ ſhe wanted comfort.
ing her ſelf, yet ſhe encourag'd me to bear this Misſor.
rune with Reſolution. I was inconſolable, and an

ſwer'd, Madam, the Subjećt o
f

our Sorrow is no
t

th
e

ſame ; you only loſé a Man, who had nothing Wor
thy your Charms to offer; but I, together with m

y

Life, am depriv'd of the moſt raviſhing Hopes, th
e

moſt glorious Fortune that ever Mortal could wiſh,
My dear, Don Cæſar, reply'd ſhe, your Loſs is great,
Hince in

...}.
loſe, a Faithful and a loving Heart.

I ſhould b
e ſorry you ſhould not be troubled fo
r

th
e

Loſs o
f

me, but your Sorrow smay contain itſelf with:

in Bounds, and your Valour muſt triumph over it.

Ah, Madam, cry’d I, your Reſolution is great; b
u
t

tho' your Courage were never ſo extraordinary, y0.

could ſcarce bear up, were you as ſºnſible of th
e

L.-

-

- 0—
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of Ceſar, asceſar is of loſing you. Donna Anna d
id a
ll

ſhe could to appeaſe me; but, at that time, al
l

ſhe
could ſay rather heightned my Affliction than com
forted me. In ſhort, the Concluſion o

f

this diſmal

Interview was, that I ſhould once more try Don Chriſło
pher, acquainting him with my Paſion, and telling
him how fatal it muſt be to our Friendſhip, if he ſtillº to rob me of my Love. Donna Anna couldardly b

e brought to conſent I ſhould try this Expe
dient; but at laſt ſhe yielded, becauſe it was our laſt
Anchor o

f Hope. -

I went to ſee Don Chriſtopher, whom I found much
concern'd for me. Don Cæſar, ſaid he, I am glad to

ſee you, I was afraid your Diſtemper might have
ſºmé iſ Conſequences. It is not yet over, anſwer d

I, but is greater than you imagine. What can b
e the

Cauſe, reply'd he *. It is ſuch, ſaid I, that, I have
Cauſe to apprehend left it break off that Friendſhip
you have always honour'd me with. That cannot
be, cry'd Don Chriſtopher, our Friendſhip is too ſtrong

ly link'd, and nothing can ſhake it. And if I ſhould
own, it was I that ſtabb'd you at Engracia's, anſwer'd

I. Who you, cry’d h
e abruptly; Could you b
e my

Murderer? But, if you'did, it was without knowing
me, and I have no Reaſon to be angry with you. It

is true, ſaid I, the Night was guilty of that Crime,
and I was not conſenting; but what you cannot for
give me, is loving a Perſon you have thought wor
thy o

f your Affection. Theſe Words made:Don Chri
Jiopher change Countenance ; but being liable to 3

double Meaning, becauſe Domna Anna was not nam'd,

h
e

recover'd himſelf, and anſwer'd, If it is Engracia
you are in Love with, the Declaration you have
made will make n

o

Breach in our Friendſhip. Nay
more, I ſhould be glad to ſee my ſecond Self fil

l

u
p

that Place, which I cannot forſake without ſome Re
gret. It is not Engracia I love, anſwer'd I in a me.
lancholy Tone; you appear'd to me laſt time I ſaw
you too averſe from her, for me to imagine you
{hould b

e concern’d at her Infidelity to you in favour

o
f

me, Donna Anna is the Objeć----- Donna Anna,
cry’d h

e in a Paſſion, What do you teli me, Dºg
£eſar P I forgive you fo
r

ſtabbing me, but i cannot

r

Y 4 fg;
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f
forgive you for aſpiring to the only Perſon that can
make me happy. Had I ſtaid till now, anſwer'd I,
before I offer'd up my Vows to Don Bertrand's Daugh.
ter, I ſhould think my ſelf deſerving of th

e

ſevereſt
Puniſhment; but I have ador’d her for ſeveral Years.
Remember that diſmal Sadneſs you ſaw me labour
under the firſt time I return’d from Flanders ; it was
Donna Anna that then fill'd my Heart. Ah, cruel Man,
cry’d D

.

Chriſtopher, why did you not tell m
e
ſo then?

Muſt you needs ſtay tillſ was my ſelf bewitch'd b
y

h
e
r

before you would own it? You did not confide in m
e
,

whenf;
ought. Had I known your Pation, I would

have fortify’d my Heart againſt loving your Miſtreſs,
and Friendſhip would have aſſiſted me. But you.com.
ceal’d your Love, and that Miſtruſt has ruin'd u

s both,

We muſt needs be both unhapyy; for it is now to
o

late for me to withſtand my new Paſſion. D
o

n
o
t

expect I ſhould quit Claim to Donna Anna. I have
form'd to my ſelf too ſweet an Idea o

f
enjoying her,

to be able to make a Sacrifice o
f
it to you. You may

fooner ask this Life you have already attempted, a
n
d

I will ſooner grant it you... I know, reply'd I, that

I owe all I have to you, and that I ought not to con
tend with you for a Heart ; but pray conſider, that.

I lov'd Donna Anna before ever you heard her Name,

o
r I could think you would ever know her. Take

my Advice, my dear Don Chriſtopher, d
o

not be poſi
tive in robbing me o

f my Miſtreſs. You will never

b
e happy in her. In Spight o
f

a
ll your Merit, your

Love has already coſt her abundance o
f

Tears. Then

o
u

are belov’d, anſwer'd he, ſince you a
re
ſo well

acquainted with her Averſion to me. I had th
e

good

Fortune, ſaid I, to do her a conſidérable Piece of

Service, and ſhe has been as obligingly thankful as I

could in Reaſon wiſh, O Heavens, cry’d he in a Fury!
May I believe my Ears? It is not enough that I am

inform'd my beſt Friend is my Rival; but I muſt be

told, he is well receiv'd, and I am hated. I tell it you,
anſwer'd I, for your own Good, to prevent th

e

Diſ.
content that might follow, ſhould you deprive m
e

o
f

Donna Anna. Such a Diſcovery, reply'd he, is fitter

to diſtraćt, than to compoſ, me... Can you then, ſi

I, think of marrying a Lady, whoſe Heart you can

- - në
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never be Maſter of No certainly, you deſerve bet
ter; and you have too great a Soul to make aWoman
wretched. Much more I added to diſſwade him
from the Match; but a

ll
to n
o Purpoſe. However,

I found his Soul was full of Diſtraćtion, and that
Friendſhip ſtruggled hard for me; but the Violence

o
f

his Paſſion prevail'd above his Generoſity.
That ſame Day I gave Donna Anna an Account of

this Diſcourſe, Madam, ſaid I to her, we muſt now
take our Leave for ever. I come dire&tly from Don
Chriſtopher ; neither my Deſpair, nor Engracia's Cauſe,
will move him, and he is reſolv’d, rather than forſake
you, to tranſgreſs the moſt ſacred Laws o

f

Love and
Friendſhip. Donna Anna hearing theſe Words, could
not forbear weeping, and fell down in a Swoon. My
Condition was not much better. At laſt ſhe reco
ver'd, and ſaid, My dear Caſar, this is the Time to .

ſhow Reſolution. We muſt part, ſince cruel Fate
will have it ſo

.

Inſtead o
f ſuffering theſe Sorrows to

melt our Hearts, we muſt reſolve to harden them. Ah,
Madam, anſwer'd I, when I think of loſing yeu, my
Heart has not the Courage to withſtand that dreadful
Shock : O Heavens, what a diſmal Separation is this?
Our Words were continually interrupted with Sighs.

I kiſs'd Donna Anna’s Hands, and moiſten’d them with
my Tears; but perceiving, that, as much as ſhe was
concern’d at my Sorrow, ſtill ſhe was earneſt for us

to part. Well, Madam, ſaid I, it is in vain to ſtruggle.

I yield to Fate, which has decreed my Ruine. Fare
wel, I go to ſeek Death at a Diſtance from you. My
Preſence ſhall no more diſturb your Quiet; and I

pray Heaven, that the Happineſs I wiſh you may not

b
e diſturb’d b
y

the leaſt Thought o
f

me. This ſaid,

I forc'd my ſelf away, went to my Inn, and the next
Morning ſe

t

out for Madrid. A
s I went out of the

Town, I met Don Chriſtopber coming from a Friend's
Houſe. He was ſurpriz'd, and would have ſhunn’d
me; but the Sight of him having put a Thought in

to my Head, I went up to him, and ſaid, Don Chri
flopher, may the unhappy Don Cæſar beg one Favour

o
f you. You have a better Claim to it
,

anſwer'd
he, than any other Man. May a Soldier o
f For

tune, reply'd I, hope you will do him the Honour
- {Q
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to try your Sword with him I know you cannot b

u
t

b
e ſurpriz'd a
t

what I propoſe ; I have not forgot
how much I am oblig'd to you, and I own I have
nothing but what I owe to your uncle Don Pedrº's
Goodneſs; but n

o

Conſideration can prevail with a

deſpairing Lover. I only deſire to die; and certain.

ly Fortune will have me fall b
y

your Hand, ſince
you have already given me my mortal Wound, in

robbing me o
f

Donna Anna. Don Chriſtopher could not
but be mov’d a

t my Words; but having recover'd
himſelf, he reply'd, Don Caſar, I ſhall not refuſe th

e

Satisfaction you deſire. I take it as an Honour, that
you ſhould look upon me a

s
a Rival worthy of your

Valour. Yet I muſt confeſs, it grieves m
e

to be forc’d

to draw my Sword againſt my deareſt Friend. B
u
t
I

muſt ſubmit to Fate, ... I did not at al
l

queſtion your

Courage,anſwer'd l; all I fear'd was left Don Chriſtºpher
Thould upon this Occaſion refle&t upon the Inequality

o
f

our Birth. But ſince we are to fight without
Malice, and only Love is the Cauſe o

f it
,
I could

wiſh it might be done without expoſing a Life ſo dear

to me, as your's is ; and therefore, if I am ſo for
:

tunate, as to get the better o
f you, I deſire you w
ill

deſiſt from your Deſign on Donna Anna. I would
loſe Ten Thouſand Lives, ſaid he, rather than make
you any ſuch Promiſe. If I am worſted, ſpare n

o
t

m
y

Life. Whilſt I live, Donna Anna ſhall never b
e

your's. Theſe Words perplex'd me to a high Degree;
for I had not propos'd Fighting, but in Hopes of diſ

arming him, and that then he ſhould b
e oblig'd n
o
t

tC) .# my Love. But finding him now reſolv’d n
e
:

ver to reſign Donna Anna, I cry’d out in a ſort of Paſ
fion, Why, can you entertain ſuch a Thought of m

e
,

a
s

that I would takeaway your Life 2 I would ſooner
ſtab my ſelf to the Heart a Thouſand times. Thº.
you are the Cauſe o

f my Misfortune, you a
re

ſt
ill

more dear to me than myoº:: Farewe,
cruel Don Chriſtopher ; the Wounds you give m

e

a
ſ:

more cruel, than the Stabs you receiv'd at m
y

Handi,
Go, and, if you can without Remorſ, enjoy th

e

Bleſſing you rôb me o
f

Follow the Inconſtancy of

your Inclinations, in Contempt of your firſt Miſirºſ;
and with the Loſs o
f your beſt Friend. This º

–—
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I left him, without expećting an Anſwer. I had not
yet recover'd my ſelf, when I met my Siſter Engracia
in the midſt of Seven or Eight Robbers. I ran to her
Aſſiſtance, without knowing her ; but I had periſh'd
there, had not the brave Knight of La Mancha come
to my Aſſiſtance. I have already told you that Ad
venture. I muſt now give you an Account of what
happen'd after Don Quixote and I parted at Tor
reſva.

-

-

When we came to Alcala, my Ulncle Don 3ames de
Peralta left my Siſter and me in an Inn ; not thinking
it convenient on a ſudden to bring us to our Mother.
Eugenia, leſt ſuch a ſudden Joy ſhould have ſome fa

ta
l

Effect on her Body, already much weakned with
Sorrow. He went to her alone, and told her how he

had found Engracia, and when h
e

had prepar'd her
for the happy News that was to compleat her Joy, he

ſent for my Siſter and me. We fell down at my Mo
ther's Feet, and whilſt I kiſs'd one of her Hands, En
$.” waſh'd the other with her Tears, begging Par.o

n for her Offences. Eugenia ſhedding Tears o
f

Joy, made us both riſe, and embrac'd u
s. After a
ll

the Tranſports o
f
a tender Mother, ſhe ſhew'd a
ll poſ:

ſible Kindneſs to Mary Ximénez. Then ſhe deſir'd to

know a
ll

the wonderful Paſſages o
f my Life, which 1

related to her, much after the ſame Manner as I have

to you. . This done, the next Thing was to contrive

to take ſuch Meaſures as might oblige Dan Chriſtopher

to marry Engracia. I was of Opinion, that Force
muſt b

e us'd, in caſe he refus’d to comply. My pru
dent uncle could not at firſt approve o

f my Propoſal :

but at length h
e conſented, in regard the Honour o
f

the Family o
f

the Paralta's was too deeply concern’d

to ſuffer Don Chriſtopher to marry any Woman but
my Siſter, after the publick Scandal occaſion'd b

y

his Wounds, I went to Don Chriſtopher’s with a Re
ſolution to challenge him, if he#. to marry my
Siſter ; I was told, he was indiſpos'd, and would ſee
no Body. But as ſoon as he was told I was there, and
deſir'd to ſee him, he order'd me to be brought in

.

I found him lying on his Bed ſo diſconſolate, that I

could not, but admire at it
,

Come, Caeſar, ſaid he,
you
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you have vanquiſh'd me. The Struggle is over,
Friendſhip has got the better of Love...I reſtore you
your Miſtreſs, "I cannot deny, but this Reſolution
has coſt me dear; but your Deſpair inclin'd me, and
my own Thoughts have done the reſt... O my dear
Don Chriſtopher, anſwer'd I, embracing him in a Rap.
ture of Joy, Heaven has given you that Reſolution,
that you might not ſully the Splendor of yourWertues,
by tearing my Miſtreſs from me, and being unjuſt to
Engracia. As for Engracia, ſaid he, ſhe has no Share
in the Offering I make you. Her Flight, ſo unknown
to me in a

ll

it
s Circumſtances, abſolves m
e

from any

Fidelity to her. Engracia's Truth has never fail'd,
anſwer'd I, and her Flight ought not to ſe

t

you againſt

her. You need only be inform'd o
f

her Innocence,

Alaſs : cry’d he, , who can inform me? I myſelf,
1āid I, Then I told him the Adventure of the Rob.
bers, and repeated to him a

ll I had heard from m

Siſter; and, Laſtly, I acquainted him with th
e

Diſ.
covery I had made of my Birth. He liſtned to me

very attentively, and when I had done; O m
y

deat
Friend, cry’d he, how ſurprizing are the Things you
tell me. I cannot but admire the Ways of Provi.
dence, which b

y

ſuch unuſual Means has brought you

to the Knowledge o
f your Parents, and you maybe.

lieve my Joy is as great asyour's. A
s

for Engracia, te
l

ling me ſhe is innocent, you revive my Love, I re

ſtore her my Heart, and entall the Happineſs of m
y

Life on her. Not to loſe this favourable Diſpoſition

in Don Chriſtopher, I preſently led him to Eugenia's
Houſe, who receiv'd him a

s

her Son-in-Law.

#thought my Siſter ſo beautiful, that he was aſham'do
Jhaving been falſe to her, and h

e proteſted he had ever
continu'd true to her, had h

e

not unfortunately m
i.

ſtruſted her Innocence. To conclude in a Word, y

uncle Don 3ames, went to find out Don Bertrand d
e

Montoya, and Don Luis de Luna, and having givin

them a full Account o
f

a
ll

that had paſs'd, obtain'
Leave o
f

the latter fo
r

h
is

Son to marry Engracia, and
the other granted me his Daughter. I come to M4
drid, to bring Don Pedro this happy News, and to a
c

quaint him, that a
ll

h
is Kindred and mine, only

i.

CX
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expečt his Company, to conſummate theſe Two
Matches.

Don Ferdinand having ended his Story, a
ll

the Com
pañy expreſs'd their Satisfačtion in his good Fortuue.
Then they parted. Don Carlos and the Earl went out
together to pay ſome Viſits, Don Pedro, and Don Fer
dinand, to prepare for their Journey to Alcala, and
Don Alvaro ſtaid a

t

home with the Knight o
f

L4
Mancha, and his Squire.
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T H E

H IS To R Y
w

Moſt Ingenious KNIGHT,

D.Quixote delaManila

Book VI.

C H A P. I.

Of the Great Arch-banterer of th
e

Indies:

His Arrival a
t Madrid, and o
f

th
e

lºfty

Speeches Don Quixote and Sancho made
him.

HE wiſe Aliſolan continuing the faithful
Relation o
f

the matchleſs Don Quixote's

Heroick Adventures, tells u
s,

That th
e

next Morning, Don Carlos h
is

Secretar

- came to Don Alvaro's, to acquaint him. W
it

a Plot his Maſter and the Earl had laid the
Night

before, to divert themſelves, together witha Friend o
f

theirs call'd the Marqueſs d
e Oriſalvo, who having

heard them talk o
f

Don Quixote had a great mind f

-
£6
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ſe
e

and to make Sport with him. Tarfe being ac
quainted with the Deſign, which h

e thought it very
pleaſant, diſmiſs'd the Secretary, telling him h

e would
take care to prepare Don Quixote for the Sport, and
accordingly went to his Chamber, and ſaid to him,
Sir, Knight, I am come to bring a moſt agreeable
Piece o

f News, the Great Arch-banterer o
f

the Indies
came laſt Night to Town. The Arch-banterer o

f

the
Indies, reply'd Don Quixote in amaze P I never heard

o
f

that Prince before. I wonder at it anſwer'd Don
Alvaro. How can you, who know a

ll things, be un
acquainted with that Monarch, who is doubtleſs one

o
f

the greateſt Princes upon the Face o
f

the Earth 2

Pray, what part o
f

the World lies hi
s

Empire in
,

ask'd
the Knight? It lies, anſwer'd the Granadine, betwixt
the Dominions o

f

the Great Mogol and thoſe o
f

the
Emperor o

f

China. If ſo ; ſaid the Knight, he muſt
have conquer'd the Kingdoms o

f Barantola, o
f

Pegu, o
f

Aracan, o
f

Cochinchina, and a
ll

the other Places that

lie from the Mouth o
f

Ganges to the Phillipine Iſlands,
and have taken the haughty Title of Arch-banterer o

f

the Indies, as Superior to the others. That may very
well be, reply'd Trafe ; o

r rather, it muſt needs be ſo ;

fo
r

h
e

alſo calls himſelf Emperor and Lord o
f

the
Kingdoms o

f Aracan, Cochinchina and al
l

the reſt o
f

the
Dominions you have nam'd. I long to ſe

e

him, and

if you’ll be rul’d by me, we will g
o

wait on him to

Day. With al
l

my Heart, anſwer'd Don Quixote 2 And
with mine too, Don Alvaro, cry’d Sancho; I would fain
ſee the great Arch-bantlin you talk of

.

It is a com
mendable Curioſity, anſwer'd Don Alvaro, and you
may ſoon ſatisfie it at your Leaſure. Don Carlos and
the Earl, who deſign the ſame Thing, ſent me Word,
they would come take u

s u
p

this Afternoon. Don
Quixote was never weary o

f talking with Tarfe about
the Arch-banterer, o

f

whom h
e form'd to himſelf a

mighty Conceit, becauſe his Title was not common,
and he had never heard of it before. Don Carlos and
the Earl came for them about Four in the Afternoon.

**

Don Alvaro preſently order'd the Mules to be put into

h
is Coach ; and Don Quixote having arm’d himſelf at

a
ll Points, they went away together, Don Carlos and

the
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lighted by a vaſt Number o

the Knight in one Coach, and Tarfe, the Earl, and
Sancho in another.
In the mean while, the Marqueſs de Oriſalvo, un
der the Burkesk Title of the Arch-banterer, was prepa
ring to receive Don Quixote, in a noble great Room,

PCandles, tho' it was n
o
t

yet Dark. Being perfeótly acquainted with th
e

Cu:
ſtom o

f
ancient Chivalry; h

e

had caus’d a ſmall

Throne to be erected at the End o
f

the Room, under a

ſtately Canopy, and to make u
p
a numerous Court,

h
e

had invited a
ll

h
is Friends, and abundance of La

dies. Beſides he had made himſelf a ſort of a Diadem

o
f

Cloth o
f Gold, and a Scepter of a little Stick,

wound about with red Ribbands. As ſoon a
s

h
e

heard Don Quixote was at hand, h
e

ſeated himſelf on

the Throne, and put on a
ll

the Gravity he could. When
the Knight enter'd the Room, and ſaw the Arch-lan.
terer, with his Crown and Scepter, under a rich Ca.
nopy, he preſently call'd to mind what he had ſo

often read in his Books, and conceiv'd as great a Satiſ
faātion, as the ancient Knights us’d to do, when they
appear'd before Emperors. Don Alvaro, the Earl, a

n
d

Don Carlos ſaluted the Arch-banterer, with a
ll

the To
kens o

f

the moſt profound Reſpect. Then the Gra.
madine taking Don Quixote b

y

the Hand, le
d

him u
p
to

the Canopy, and preſenting him to the Marqueſs, ſaid,
Renowned Arch-banterer, behold the famous Don
Quixote, the Flower o

f

La Mancha, the Lanthorn of

Chivalry ; the Terror o
f Giants, your Mightineſs

ſworn Friend and the Protećtor, o
f your Kingdoms,

This ſaid, he fell back, leaving Don Quixote in th
e

middle o
f

the Room. Then the Knight, ſetting th
e

But-End o
f

his Lance o
n

the Ground, ſook'd al
l

about

him, without ſpeaking a Word, ti
ll

judging by th
e

general Silence, that it was expected he ſhould ſpeak,

h
e raisd his Voice, and direéted his Diſcourſe a
s fo
l.

lows, to the Marqueſs, who had enough to do to hold
his grave Countenance ſeeing the Knight's ridiculous
Geſtures. Auguſt and Magnanimous Monarch, Su

pream Head o
f

the Ebb and Flood o
f

the Indian 0
.

cean, Emperor, and Sovereign o
f

the Kingdoms of

Aracan, o
f

Pegu, o
f

Tonquin, o
f

Cochinchina, and o
f

Barantola, I am highly oblig'd to

Forum tºthe- - ap
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Happineſs I this Day enjoy in your Imperial Preſence.
I have travell'd the greateſt Part of this vaſt Hemi
ſphere, I have ſlain an infinite Number of Giants,
righted Wrongs, diſenchanted Palaces, ſe

t

Princeſſes at

Liberty, reveng'd offended Princes, ſubdu’d Pro
vinces, and reſtor'd uſurp'd Ringdoms to their lawful
Owners. If al

l

this can incline you to deſire I ſhould
devote my redoubted Sword to your Mightineſs's Ser
vice, Ihere make an Offer o

f it
;

aſſuring you, that as

long as it ſhall Support your Intereſt, you will be re

ſpected b
y

the Mogol, and the Emperor o
f China, your

Neighbours, and dreaded b
y

a
ll your Enemies. The

Fame o
fmy unheard o
f Exploits will pierce thro’ their

Ears into their very Hearts. But to the Fnd you may be

your ſelf aWitneſs o
fmy wonderful Valour; I humbly

beſeech your great Mightineſs to grant me a Boon.
Worthy, and genteel Knight, anſwer'd the Arch-ban
terer, I freely grant whatever it is

,

were it my very
Arch-bantererſhip , Great Monarch, reply'd Don Qui
xote, I neither ask your Dominions nor you Wealth.
The Empires o

f

Greece, Babylon, and Trabiſond have
enough to ſatisfie my Ambition. The Boon I ask, is

that you will permit me in your Preſence to combat
the Giant Bramarbas, who will be ſpeedily in this
Town. I grant it

,

anſwer'd the Arch-banterer, and
will be my ſelf Judge o

f

the Combat, which will
doubtleſs b

e

a
s delightful to behold, as was that the

valiant Clarineus o
f

Spain had with the dreadful
Brolandio. I do not queſtion but the Event will prove

to your Honour ; your Martial Air warrants it
,

and
puts u

s out o
f
a
ll

Concern for the Succeſs.
Whilſt the Arch-banterer ſpoke Don Carlos drew near

| Sancho, and whiſper'd him in the Ear; ſaying, So

Friend, your Turn is next. It is time for you to

ſhow your ſelf. Go ſalute the Arch-banterer, and make
him a Speech. I am ſatisfy'd h

e will dub you a

Knight, when he perceives you are a Man o
f

Parts.

A
s

for that, Sir, quoth Sancho, if there goes nothing but
making a fine Speech towards Dubbing me a Knight,

le
t

me alone for that, the Buſineſs is half done. Ha
ving ſpoke theſe Words, he went forwards into the
Middle o

f

the Room, and kneeling before his Maſter
with his Cap in hisHy ſaid to him. Maſter Dwr,Quixotº, S

w
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Quixote, if ever I did you any Service in my Life, I
beſeech you by Rºcinante's Merits, to givenie Leave
to le

t fly half a Score Words to Mr. Arch-banterer, that
h
e may know I am a Man of Parts, and may beſtow

o
n

me the Order o
f Knighthood back-ſtroke and fore.

ſtroke. Hark ye, Sancho, ſaid Don Quixote, I conſent
you ſhould have the Honour o

f

ſpeakingto th
e

4th.
banterer, provided you neither ſay nor do any thing
that is impertinent. Nay faith, Sir, anſwer'd Sancho,

if you are ſo much afraid, ſtand behind me, and if I

happen to ſay anything amiſs, you need only te
ll

m
e

ſo, and I’ll unſay it the next Word. In plain Terms,
anſwer'd the Knight, if I give you Leave to ſpeak, I

fear I ſhall have Cauſe to repent me. No, n
o
,

S
ir
,

cry’d Sancho, fear nothing; every Word I ſpeak w
ill

b
e worth it
s Weight in Gold; for I remember ſºme

Words o
f your Speech, and will clap them in ſo pat,

that the Devil himſelf ſhall be miſtaken in me. Take
heed then, ſaid Don Quixote, I will intreat that great
Prince to give you a Hearing. Then direéting h

is

Diſcourſe to the Emperor, he proceeded thus. Great
Monarch, be pleas'd to grant my Squire Leave ſo
ſpeak to your noble Mightineſs. I can aſſure you, he
has a

ll

the Qualifications o
f

Bignano the Knight of th
e

Sun's Squire. He is prudent, diſcreet, and faithful;
and when I ſend him to any Princeſs's, he performs

his Commiſſion exačtly. Beſides, h
e
is very brave, a
n
d

it is not paſt Two Days ſince he gain’d a
n

Iſland b
y

his own Valour. Moſt hardy Knight, reply'd th
e

Arch-banterer, I give full Credit to al
l

you ſa
y
in praiſe

o
f your Squire. His Mein, and Phyſiognomy diſcove:

his Worth, and convince me that he is moſt worthy

o
f

ſuch a Knight as you. He may talk as long as he

pleaſes, I am ready to hear him out, tho’ he were as

copious a
s
a Rhetorician.

Sancho having obtain’d Leave to harangue th
e

Art.

banterer turn'd to his Maſter and ſaid. Sir, given;
your Lance, and your Buckler, that I may putmyſl
into the ſame Poſture you were in when you made
your Speech. , Brute, anſwer'd Don Quixote, to what
Purpoſe ſhould you have my Lance and m
y

Buckler:
Don't you conſider you are not dubb’d a Knight?
You begin to play the Fool already. Fair and ſoftly,

lf
,
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Sir, quoth Sancho, do not put your ſelf into a Paſſion.
Tho'I am not a Knight now, I ſhall be by and by ;
for I ſhall make a curious Speech, or I am much miſta
ken. And as for your Lance and Buckler, you ſhall
ſee I’ll do well enough without them. This ſaid, he
put his Cap upon his Head, ſtrutted out his Legs, ſe

t

his Arms a kimboe, and having paus'd a while, as his
Maſter did, began his Speech after this Manner.
Great Monarch, Arch-banterer o

f

the Ebb and Flood.

o
f

the Indies, Lord o
f

the Hemiſpheres, Emperor o
f

Cuckoldina, and Barrentoola. No more, ſilly Wretch,
ſaid Don Quixote, interrupting him in a low Voice,
you had better be quiet than talk any more. What
will the Emperor think o

f you? B
y

my Troth Sir,
anſwer'd the Squire, he'll think what he pleaſes; but

in ſhort, he ought not to think any Ill; for I mean no

Harm, and God knows my Meaning. And do you
think that I have a Memory, like a Scholar, to keep
cramp Words in my Head 2 By the Lord, not I; I
can never remember a

ll

that high Stuff ; but if an
Aſs cannot fing, he can bray, and that is enough for

a Governour. Let me g
o

o
n my own Way, fair

and foſtly, and you ſhall ſee I’ll not trip. , You may
liſten to me, for I'll g

o

o
n with my Speech, and will

make an End o
f it, or I ſhall have very ill Luck. . I

- § then Mr. Arch-banterer; went he on raiſing hisoice; that my Wife's Name is Mary Gutierres, and

I am call'd Sancho Panza the Black, born in the Village

o
f Argamafila, near Toboſo, Good, ſaid Don Quixote,

interrupting him again; Won't you tell us yourChik
drens Names too 2 Why not, Sir, reply'd Sancho, they
are not ſcabby, that H ſhould b

e afraid to name them.
Yes, Mr. Arch-banterer, I have a Daughter call’d little
Sancha, another call'd Tereſa, and a Third jean, Peter
Taymado, the Scrivener, is Godfather to little Sancha,
Thomas Cecial to Tereſt, and 3ohn Peres the Vintner to

$oan. A Plague confound thee and a
ll thy Genera

tion, cry'd Don Quixote, what needs the Emperor be

told a
ll

that Bead-Roll, you Coxcomb. This is to

le
t

him underſtand, quoth, Sancho, that I am n
o Lyar.

For every Word I ſpeak is true, and I had better ſpeak
the Truth, than ſay I have kill'd Giants, and al

l

thoſe
lying Stories Knights Bºy" l
e
t

fl
y

in their Speeches.
- . A 2

. Dope
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Don Quixote, who expećted no ſuch Anſwer, was in a
mighty Rage, but the Emperor's Preſence curbing
bim, he ſaid in a low Voice to h

is Squire, Well,

talk on asmuch a
s you will, Scoundrel; but I aſſure

you, you ſhall pay for this, when w
e

are alone, San
cho, little regarding theſe Threats, went on with h

is

Diſcourſe after this Manner: To come to m
y

Story

again, Mr. Arch-banterer, you muſt underſtand, that
laſt Night I won the Iſland of the Force-Meat Bals,
fighting the Black Squire at Fuſticuffs. Therefore I

deſire you to dub me a Knight, Don't g
o
to p
u
t

m
e

off, ſaying I am a Peaſant; for, before George, dye
ſee, I am of the Race of ancient Chriſtians; a

n
d

when I am upon my Aſs I look as like a Dočtor ast.
ver you ſaw, any thing. And, in ſhort, I am Squire

to Don Quixote d
e la Mancha, who is ſuch a good Man,

that he has never hurt any Body; for ever ſince we

have been gadding about Chivalry, I never ſaw him
kill ſo much a

s
a Fly, till the other Day h
e

ru
n
a

High-way-man through the Back. But that w
a
s
a

very good Piece o
f Work, and he will be rewarded

for it in the other World. Sancho having no more to
ſay, the Arch-banterer anſwer'd, Brave Squire, I am
very well ſatisfy'd with you. I am of Opinion, you
are very fi

t

for the Duties o
f
a Righter o
f

Wrongs,

and therefore I will not refuſe you the Honour of

Knighthood you deſire. You have a ſufficient Right

to it as Squire to Don Quixote. But this Ceremony,
with your Leave, muſt be put off till another time;
becauſe a

t preſent, I am under an Afflićtion, which .

will not allow me to attend to any thing of Pleaſure,
This ſaid, he drew out of his Pocket a lac'd Handker
chief, and cover'd his Face with it

,

like one that
gives way to diſmal Thoughts at the ſudden Remem
brance o

f

ſome great Diſaſter.
-

CHAP.
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A

º C H A P. II
.

O
f
th
e

wonderful Adventure, th
e

Thoughts where

* , o
f

afflicted th
e

Arch-banterer.

Hilſt the Arch-banterer’s Face was cover'd with
his Handkerchief, Don Carlos, the Earl and Tarfe

• made Show, as if they were much concern’d at his
Sorrow, and could wiſh to know the Cauſe o

f

it
.

But Don Quixote was really troubled, and his profound
Reſpect, which hindred him from asking the Reaſon

o
f

the Emperor, added to his Grief. At length the
Arch-banterer pull'd u

p
a good Heart, and applying to

himſelf an Adventure he had read in Don Belianis o
f

Greece, h
e

related it to the Company, particularly di.
rećting his Diſcourſe to the Knight of La Mancha in

theſe Words. º

**

You have ſufficient Reaſon, Gentlemen, ſeeing me
thus overwhelm'd with Grief, to believe my Afflićti

o
n

does not proceed from a ſmall Cauſe ; but believe
me, it is above al

l

you can poſſibly imagine. The
Gods had given me a

n only Daughter, and I was
thankful to them fo

r

having beſtow'd o
n

her a charm.
ing Beauty, whereas I ought rather to find fault with
them for their fatal Gift. Her Name was Banterina,

* I lov’d her tenderly, and the Empreſs Merry Dame,* her Mother, could not be a Moment from her. Thus
were we delighted with our dear Daughter, when o

n

a certain Day ſome Barons o
f my Court came to ac

* quaint me, that there was a wonderful rich Tent ſe
t

* u
p
in a great Square, about 390 Paces from m
y

Pa
lace, and n

o Body could tell how it came there. I

, went with the£º. and the Infanta to ſe that
ſurprizing Sight, Being come to the Square, w

e

were ,

aſtoniſh'd at the Richneſ; and Rarity o
f
it
s Faſhion,

We ſtood a long time admiring it
;

and drawing near

º to have the better Sight of it
,

heard a charming Sym
phony within, ſo delightful and harmonious, that no.
thing could exceed it
. A moſt raviſhing Voice was; : -

Z 3 heard

|
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heard at the ſame time above a

ll

the Muſick, which at

certain Intervals was interrupted b
y
a dreadful Noiſe

o
f

Trumpets and Kettle-Drums, as it were ſounding aCharge.When we a while had receiv'd the Satisfačiono
f

hearing theſe many Inſtruments, w
e

ſaw Four won.derful well-built Knights come out o
f

the Tent, withtheir Helmets o
n

their Heads, and green Armour mot.
led with Gold Stars, leading Four very ſwarthy Dam.ſels,clad in long Robes o

f

Cloth o
f

Silver.They allcameu
p
to us, and fell down a
t

our Feet. Whatever w
e

could ſay to them, we could not perſwade them to riſe;but one o
f

thoſe fine Damſels direčking her Diſcourſe

to me, with a loud Voice, that was heard b
y

a
ll m
y

Barons, ſaid ; Moſt renowned Arch-banterer, Puiſſant
Lord o

f

the Oriental Pearls, Emperor and Sovereign of

the Kingdoms o
f

Aracan, Tonquin, and Cochinchina; great
Prince to whom al

l

the Kingdoms o
f

the Earthought toſubmit, ſince you out do al
l

the Kings upon th
e

Face o
f

the Earth in Galantry,andGenteelneſs.you muſt under.ſtand, we are under the greateſt o
f

Afflićtions. Nothing
can equal our Misfortune, and w

e

a
re

perſwaded th
a
t

unleſs we find ſome Relief in this Place itwill be Boot.leſs for u
s

to ſeek it elſewhere. Therefore w
e
moſt

humbly beſeech your Sovereign Highneſs, as alſo th
e

Right Honourable Merry Dame, and the aimiable
Banterina to grant us a Boon. Charming Damſel, a

n
:

ſwer'd I, ask what Boon you pleaſe, I grant it you;
and aſſure your ſelf, the Empreſs and the Infanta w

ill

not oppoſe it
.

Accordingly my Wife Merry-Dame,and
Banterina confirm'd my Grant. Then the Knight;
and Damſºls ſtood up, and ſhe that ſpoke before wenton, ſaying, Moſt famous Emperor, you muſt underſtand, that the Calif o

f

Syconia is in the Tent y
o
u

fee before you, and I muſt tell you how h
e

comes 1
0

b
e

kept there.' I know not whether you everheard ºf

the Infanta Cerizetta, his Daughter, whoſe Beautyhas made ſuch a Noiſe in theWorld. The wiſe Hº

rodian, King o
f

the Iſland o
f

Pearls, and one o
f
th
e

braveſt Giants that ever was ſeen, ſent to demandher in Marriage o
f

her Father, who refusd him,
which ſo incens d Herodian, that o
n
a Day whºm
there was a glorious Tilting in Syconia, in which th
:

Calif himſelf gave wonderful Proofs of hi
ssº" -

a
ſ

:

g
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and Dexterity, this Giant appear'd in the Liſts, with
theſe Four Knights in the green Armour, and among
them, in leſs than a Quarter of an Hour ſlew or lam'd
above a Thouſand Knights, which ſtruck ſuch a
Terror into al

l
there preſent, that the Spectators fled

in Confuſion among thoſe that came to have a Part in

the Combat. The undaunted Calif was almoſt the
only Man that held out ; for he could rally but only
Ten Knights, with whom h

e fell upon Herodian and
his Men ; but h

e had the ill Fortune to be over- .

thrown, and his Ten brave Companions were a
ll

ſlain. Immediately this Tent appear'd in the Square,

in the ſame manner, as you now ſe
e

it
.
..
. The Giant

clapt the Calif and the Infanta into it
,

after enchant
ing them both, and plac'd theſe Four Knights to

guard the Entrance ..
?

it; and they are ſuch Men

a
s cannot be

9Wercome b
y

any Human Force; for
tho' above Two Thouſand Knights of all Nations
have come to deliver the Calif and Cerizetta, yet
none o

f

them could ever prevail. All the Calif's
Court was in a Conſternation, and we knew not
what Courſe to take, till upon a Friday Morning at

Sun-riſing, a Magician we conſulted inform'd us,
that the Whole was a ſort o

f

Enchantment we could
never diſſolve, unleſs w

e

found out a Princeſs more
beautiful than Cerizetta, But in caſe w

e

could, we
needed only to perſwade her to try the Adventure.
That ſhe would enter the Tent without any Diff
culty, and Cerizetta would deliver to her a Sword
ſhe holds in her Hand, with which the Knights in

the green Armour would b
e eaſily overcome. The

Magician further added. that a
ll

h
e could d
o for u
s,

was to carry about the Tent wherefoever w
e

pleas'd,
That Four o

f

Cerizetta's Damſels might g
o

into it
,

and ſhould b
e guarded b
y

the ſame Knights. "I pre
ſently went into the Tenr, with theſe Three Damſels,
and thus have we been at the Courts o

f

moſt Pagan

Princes. But, to ſay the Truth, we never yet met
with any Princeſſes w

e

could think worthy to try the
Adventure. We now deſpaird o

f finding any, when
Fame inform'd u

s,

that your Daughter Banterina was

a
s beautiful as we could deſire. The Tent was in a

Moment remov’d hiº, Art Magick, and w
e

come* * *

# 4 tº* -
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I

to intreat you to permit the Peerleſs Banterina to
try the Adventure. This is the Boon you have
granted us
This was the Account Cerizetta's Damſelgave m

e
,

a
t which I was not a little ſurpriz'd ; but return'd

this Anſwer: Comely Daniſel, I am much troubled at

the Calif o
f

Syconia’s Misfortune ; for w
e

Potentates

have a great Kindneſs for one another, and I had ra
.

ther than any thing that this rare Adventure were
finiſh'd at my Court. But pray tell me, whether
forme unhappy Accident may not befal th

e

Princeſ;

in the Trial, which may b
e

the Death o
f

h
e
r
? No,

Sir, reply'd the Damſel; for the Magician told u
s,

that in caſe the Damſel, who attempts it
,
is not more

beautiful than Cerizetta, ſhe ſhall be held back b
y

a
n

inviſible Hand, and will not be able to g
o

into th
e

Tent. Well then, anſwerd I, myel)aughter Ban
terina has my Conſent to make Trial of her Beauty;
but I muſt firſt ſee thoſe Four Knights combat. There
are thoſe in my Court that may overcome them, a

n
d

diſpelling the Charm b
y

their Valour, will, perhaps,
ſave my Daughter the Shame o

f

offering in vainto
diſſolve it

. Sovereign Prince o
f

Cochinchina, reply'd

the Damſel, you may do as you pleaſe; but I would
not adviſe you toexpoſe your Knights to combat with
theſe, who are ſo enchanted, that they alone can rout

a whole Army. No mátter, ſaid I, Imuſt ſatisfie m
y

Curioſity. Then I order'd my Knights to prepart

fo
r

Fight, and in a Moment above Three Thouſand
appear'd in the Square, a

ll o
f

them ambitious o
f

finiſhing the Adventure. Then the Four Damſels
went with the Four enchanted Knights into the Tent,
which immediately open'd, and preſented a Spećtacle

o
f Compaſſion to our aſtoniſh’d Eyes. We diſcoverd

the Califf o
f

Syconia, arm'd at a
ll Points, ſitting at th
e

Foot o
f
a Golden Throne, on Chryſtal Steps, leaning

his Head o
n

h
is Hand, like one plung'd in a deep

Melancholy. The Infanta, his Daughter, was on th
e

Right of him, holding a naked Sword, th
e

Hilt
whereof ſeem'd to be all o
f

Diamonds ; and o
n

th
e

Leſt flood the God o
f Love, with his Bow and Qui
ver, ſo lively repreſented, that he ſeem'd to breathe.
Below this God a Knight lay ſtretch'd out, with º;-

0
.

º

r–
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º
of his Arrows ſticking in his Breaſt, and holding in
his Hand a Greek Inſcription, which no Body under
ſtood; but which expreſs'd the Calif's and Ceri
zetta's Misfortunes in ſuch Words, as made a

ll People
weep. When we had taken a full View o

f

a
ll

theſe
Wonders, the next Thing was to try the Adventure.
The firſt that would attempt it was Prince Roxinel,
the very Flower and Cream o

f Pagan Knights His
Armour was o

f
a Roſe Colour, beſtrew’d wirh Silver

lowers, and h
e was mounted o
n
a beautiful Courſer,

lineally deſcended from the God Boreas and Erictho
mius his famous Mares, which trod ſo lightly, that
they would gallop over the Ears o

f Corn, and not
break them. He appear'd before the Tent, attended

b
y

Three o
f

the valianteſt Knights in a
ll my Arch

bantererſhip. The enchanted Knights, came out to

them; but the Combat was as ſoon ended a
s begun ;

for at the very firſt Rencounter, Rozinel and his Com
panions were thrown out o

f

the Saddle, and came
down ſo furiouſly, that they could not get u

p

again.

All the reſt of my Knights being well acquainted
with the Valour o

f

thoſe that had been overthrown,

and concluding they could expect, n
o

better Succeſs,
retir’d in Diſorder, and fled the Place, a

s the fearful
Doves d

o

before the cruel Eagle, that has juſt devour’d

a Kite. This only ſerv'd to heighten the Deſire I

had o
f ſeeing the Adventure ended. I caus’d the

wounded Men to be laid in rich Beds, and ſent the
beautifulleſt Princeſſes o

f my Court to rub theirŠà. Then I order'd my Daughter to g
o

up to

the Entrance o
f

the Tent. Banterina, who had a
l

ways kept her Eyes fix’d o
n Cerizetta, whom ſhe

thought beautiful to a Miracle, obey'd me trembling.
She drew near the Tent, and went in without any
Difficulty. But, O unheard-of Prodigy O diſmal
Misfortune, whoſe ſad Remembrance cauſes ſuch
Grief in my Soul as is continually freſh . No ſooner
was ſhe in

,

but the Tent ſhut to, and riſing up in the
Air, vaniſh’d with the Calif, Cerizetta, the Knights,
the Damſels, and my dear Banterina. We concluded,
but too late, that this was a

n

Enchanter's Fraud. Hold,
hold, treacherous Negromancer, cry'd the Empreſs;
reſtore me my Infanta, o
r

come and take my ºt;4??
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Af

Banterina, O my dear Daughter! Can the righteous
Gods ſuffer you to be taken from your Mother? But,
alaſs, her Cries were in vain, her Voice was lo

ſt
in

the Air with her unhappy Daughter Grief over
coming her, ſhe fell down in the Arms o

f

h
e
r

Wo.
men, who ſharing in her Sorrow, beat their Breaſts,
and made the Square eccho their Sighs. I tore m

y

Hair and Beard, I caſt my ſelf on th
e

Ground,

and my Barons were forc'd to hold my Hands, fo
r

fear I ſhould kill my ſelf. To conclude th
e

re
ſt

o
f

this Story in a few Words, the Empreſs was carry'd
into her Apartment, and I into mine. We both of

u
s ſpent a whole Month in immoderate Sorrow ; bu
t

a
t length conſidering, that thus indulging our Gritſ,

we neglected that which ſhould have been ſooner
thought o

f,

which was to ſend out Knights to ſeek
out Banterina in a

ll

Parts o
f

the World: I employ'd

a
ll

thoſe that were willing to undertake it
,

with ſtrićt

Orders to ſearch a
ll

the Caſtles upon the Face o
f

th
e

Earth narrowly, from the Caſtles o
f

Princes to th
e

Palaces o
f Exchequer-Men. This was not al
l,
I

caus'd my Daughter to be poſted u
p

from the Mouth

o
f

the River Ganges to the Danube, and from Mount
Caucaſus to the Mountains o

f

Terra Auftrali. Inſo.
much, that the very Poſting, in Paper and Paſte h

a
s

coſt me Five Hundred Thouſand Ducats, And y
e
t

Three whole Years are paſt, without hearing th
e

leaſt News o
f

Banterina. This makes u
s a
p
t
to be
.

lieve, that the Knights we have ſent in Queſt of her,
ſpend their Time idly, rather than in fulfilling their
Commiſſion, Therefore the Empreſs and I con
ſidering, that every Body does their Buſineſs better
themſelves than by a Third Hand, w

e

have le
ft

th
e

Government o
f

our Arch-bantererſhip to an able a
n
d

honeſt Miniſter, if ever any ſuch was. We have
croſs'd Aſia, and after traverſing Africk are come intº
Spain, where we ſhall ſtay n

o longer than is requi.

ſite to ſeek the Infanta Banterina,

* - -

CHAP.
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Of th
e

dreadſld combat between Don Quixote

:

c H A P. III
.

.

and th
e

Giant Bramarbas Ironfides, King

o
f Cyprus, and th
e

ſtrange Event o
f
it
.

\ W HAT Pen can expreſ; t
h
e

Thoughts that tur
moil'd the Knight o

f

La Mancha, whilſt the
Emperor o

f

Cochinchina was making his diſmal Rela
tion? Who is able to expreſs how much his tender
Bowels were mov’d P All the Tongues in the World
put together have not Words enough to make known
the different Struggles o

f Rage and Pity, that di
ſtorted a Heart ſo highly concern’d a

t

a
ll

Maidens
Rapes. As ſoon as the Emperor had done, he took
upon him to anſwer, and in a Voice that ſufficiently

diſcover'd his Diſorder, ſaid, Magnanimous Emperor,
you may judge b

y

my Concern for the Misfortunes o
f

the meaneſt private Perſons, how much I am diſturb’d
for yours. . Your Diſaſters are a

s grievous to me a
s

to your ſelf, and I muſt inform you, it is the Enchant
ter Friſion that has ſtole away the Peerleſs Banteri
an. I perceive it b

y

the fatal Circumſtances o
f

the
Adventure. He made uſe o

f

the ſame Enchantment

to ſteal away the Peerleſs Floristola, at Babylon. He
brought ſuch another Tent, with Four Knights in

green Armour, adorn'd with Goid Stars, and the Four
Damſels clad in Cloth o

f Silver, who beggid the ſame
Boon o

f

the Sultan. In ſhort, the whole Story you

#: told
us, is Word for Word in the Authentick

ook o
f

the Adventures o
f

Don Belianis ; which is

a
n

undeniable Proof that the ſame Enchanter has
committed this Rape upon the Princeſs your Daugh
ter; but I ſwear b

y

the ſacred Order o
f Knight Er.

rantry, that the Moment I have ſlain Bramarbas, I

will depart Madrid to g
o

ſeek that beautiful Infanta
throughout the World; and will never reſt in any
Place, till I have found her. The Arch-banterer
thank'd Don Quixote for his Kindneſs; but as h
; Was

: ; , , ,

. . . . . . . . thank

J
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thanking him, they heard Five or Six ſuch Raps of
Knocking at th

e

Door, as if they would have brºke
it down. See who is there, ſaid the Arch-banterer to

his Pages; that muſt be ſome Giant, fo
r

that is th
e

way they uſe to ſcratch at Emperors Doors. S
o it

prov'd ; for when the Pages had open'd the Door, in

came the dreadful Giant Bramarbas. He wore a long
Robe o

f

blue Cloth napp'd, a vaſt Ruff of black
Crape, and a Turbant o

f Muſlin, with Gold Stripes,
adorn'd with Feathers o

f

a
ll

Sorts. He had a vaſt
great Shoulder-Belt o

f pink'd Leather, at which hung

aWooden painted Sword, at leaſt Two Yards long,
and a Foot broad. . A

s
ſoon as ever Sancho ſpy’d him,

h
e ran, and ſate himſelf down b
y

the Archibanterer,
crying out with a

ll

his Might and Main, Mercy on

us! Here is the Dog Barrabbas come in the Nick. He

is grown Three Pikes Length ſince we ſaw him,
Good God What will my poor Maſter Don Quixºte

b
e in the Hands o
f

that confounded Goliah, who is

like to ſell al
l

our Guts for Fiddle-Strings, if good
Saint Tib does not aſſiſt us. Don Quixote hearing theſe
Words, ſquinted upon his Squire; and bid him hold
his Peace. In the mean while, the King of Cyprus,
who had been forc’d to ſtoop very low to get into th

e

Room,came forward,turning his prodigious Headeye

ry way, and rouling his Eyes after a frightful manner,
but without ſpeaking a Word, or ſo much as ſaluting
the Emperor, who ſaid to him, Genteel and courte
ous Giant, tell me who you are, and what brings
you to my Court. I am the dreadful Giant Bramar
bas Ironſides, King o

f

Cyprus, anſwer'd the Giant
with a broken Voice, and I am come to look for the
Knight o

f

La Mancha, who, I am told, is in this Im
perial Chamber. You have been rightly inform’d,
cry’d Don Quixote, and I am glad to ſe

e you; fo
r
I

ſuppoſe you come to be as good a
s your Word to me.

I do, Knight, anſwer'd Bramarbas ; I come to com
bat with you in Purſuance to my Challenge at X4

.

ragoza. This Day my dreadful Sword ſhall put an

End to your glorious Days. This Day will I cu
t

o
ff

your bald Head, and carry it into my Dominions, to

nail it up at my Royal Chamber-Door, with an In

ſcription in High-Dutch, which ſhall moſt elegantly i.• * ,

prel;

}
L

i
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preſ; how the Flower of La Mancha was mow’d down
by my invincible Hands. This Day will I cauſe my
ſelf to be crown'd King of al

l

the Earth ; for when
you are gone, there will be none left that will dare to

diſpute it with me. This Day, in fine, will I make
my ſelf Maſter o

f
a
ll your Vićtories, andwill carry a

way with me to Cyprus a
ll

the Ladies here, to put
them into my Seraglio, which wants Recruits. If

you are ſo brave as you are reported, you may come
out immediately, and we will conclude the Buſineſs

in this Imperial Chamber, if the Emperor will give

u
s Leave. I conſent, ſaid the Arch-banterer, tho' it

b
e

not uſual. Theſe Combats are generally within
Liſts, but I have ſuch a mind to ſee you at Logger
heads, that I cannot ſtay any longer. I would not
bring my deadly Club, ſaid the Giant, becauſe I

can without much Trouble overcome the Knight o
f

La Mancha with only this Sword, which was made

b
y

Vulcan, a God I adore, as I do 3ove, Neptune, Mars,
Mercury and Proſerpine. Maſter Barrabbas, cry’d San
cho, interrupting him, pray take heed what you ſay.
You had better bite your Thumbs, than to call all
thoſe Scoundrels you ſpeak o

f Gods; for ſhould the
Inquiſition, hear o

f it
,

black were the Day that you
came into Spain. I don't ſpeak to you, Numskul,
anſwer'd Bramarbas ; I would adviſe you to hold
your Tongue. You adviſe me, quoth Sancho; don't
you know, that at Rome they laugh at one that gives
Advice before h

e

is ask'd? What a Pox, do you

, think I muſt not dare to ſay, my Soul is my own, be
cauſe you are as tall as Antichrift 3 Pray take Notice,
that a little Worm eats thro' a great Log, and that a

Gnat troubles a Man more than an Eagle can do him
Good. Hold your Peace, I ſay again, you Knave,
reply'd the Giant, o

r I ſwear b
y

the Alcoran, I’ll -

make a
n Example o
f
a
ll ſawcy Squires. . The Alco

ran and you, quoth Sancho, are a Couple o
f

louſie
Rakes, and I value neither of you. How now, bold
Man, ſaid the King o

f

Cyprus, d
o you dare to talk

to me ſo ſawcily 2 To me, who make the Sultans and
the Calift quake. B

y

the God o
f

the Herrings Tri
dent, if I lay hold of you, I will cruſh you to Powder,
and throw you u
p

into the Air with ſuch Force, that
-

-
your
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your Duſt ſhall fl

y

into #apan. You threaten me,
anſwer'd the Squire, to fright my Maſter; butyoti
muſt not think to beat the Dog before the Lion:
Take Notice, that my Maſter Don Quixote is worth

u
s both, and values your. Helliſh Carkaſs n
o

more

than h
e

values the Jade that bore you. O Inſolence,
faid Ironſides, advancing a few Steps towards Sanch,

I'll teach you to pay a Reſpect to Giants of m
y

Qua.
lity. Help, Help, Murder, cry'd Sancho, ſeeing th

e

Giant move towards him, if he touches me, I am

gone. Hold, Bramarbas, ſaid Don Quixote, ſtepping

in betwixt him and Sancho; d
o

not attack a Manthat

is not in a Poſture o
f

Defence. If he ha
s

wrongd
you, I’ll give you Satisfaction. Let us combat in the

Preſence o
f

the Great Arch-banterer, and al
l

h
is Court;

we can never have nobler Witneſſes o
f

our Valour.

But ſince you have no Armour, I muſt take o
ff mine,

I will not fight with Odds. The Conqueſt would n
o
t

b
e

honourable. That you may ſe
e I do no
t

fe
a
r

you, I will takeoff my Helmet, Back and Breaſt, a
n
d

will meet you with my Sword only. If yours is

longer, mine is in a better Hand. Having ſpoke
theſe Words, he turn'd to hi

s

Squire, and ſaid, Riſº,
my Son, and come help offmy Armour. You ſhall
foon ſee that dreadful Monſter our Enemy ſtretch'd
out upon the Ground. God grant it

,

Sir, anſwer'd
Sancho, going towards his Maſter; but methinks, we

and a
ll

theſe Gentlemen here had betterfall upon him
together ; , ſome might hold his Legs, and others hi

s

Head, till he were half dead. By Thunder and
Lightning, could I once ſee him flat in this Room
giving up the Ghoſt, I would give him more Bangs

o
n

his long Sides, than he has Hairs in hi
s

Whiskers.

That is not lawful, anſwer'd Don Qaixote ; b
u
t
I

need n
o Help to overcome a Giant, be he never ſo

ſtrong. Make haſte to diſarm me, and leave the re
ſt

to the Force o
f my Arm. Sancho did as he was bid;

ſo that the Knight was ſoon diſarm'd. The Com
pany could not ſufficiently admire h
is

lean and w
i.

ther'd Shape, and it was pleaſant enough to ſe
e

him
bare-headed, and bald ; in a black Sattin ſhort Dou
blet, worn thread-bare ; under which appear'd a §-

- - Irty–
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dirty Shirt ; fo
r

h
e

had not ſhifted himſelf ſince h
e

left Zaragoza.

In this Poſture h
e laid his Hand o
n

his Sword,

and drew near the King o
f

Cyprus, ſaying, Come,
proud Monſter, ſince the Emperor gives Leave that
we combat in this Room, le

t

u
s loſe n
o Time in idle

Talk. Courage is known b
y

Aëtions. This ſaid,

h
e

drew his Sword ; but as it always happen'd that
our Knight's Adventures prov’d very extraordinary;

ſo now, the vaſt Giant dropp'd down a
ll along, and

inſtead o
f

him appear'd a Maiden clad like a Shep
herdeſs, and her Face cover'd with a Napkin. They
that had not been prepar'd for this Accident, were much
ſurpriz'd; and Don Quixote dropping the Point o

f

his
Sword, fell back Two Steps, and ſtood ſtill, expect
ing what the Maiden would ſay. She, after a Couple

o
f Pages had dragg’d out Bramarbas's Body, ſpoke to

the Knight in this manner: Valiant Don Quixote, in
defatigable Atlas o

f Chivalry, Father of Orphans,
Comfort o

f Widows, Hope o
f

enchanted Infanta's
fix’d Star, that has led me to my deſir’d Port, b

e not
amaz'd to ſee a dreadful Giant o

n
a ſudden chang'd

into a little tender Damſel; this Metamorphoſis ought
only to be ſurprizing to ſuch a

s

are unacquainte
with the Arts of Enchanters. You have finiſh'd an
Adventure, which will ſink the Membry o

f

the Pal
merint, and will gain you as much Reputation among
wiſe Nations, as the Diſenchantment o

f

Polixena did
the valiant Knight Don Lucidanor o

f Theffaly. But, Il
luſtrious Prince o

f

La Mancha, you muſt crown this
Work, b

y

reſtoring me to my Parents, who are in

the greateſt Afflićtion imaginable for the Loſs o
f

me.

I will, beautiful Princeſs, anſwer'd Don Quixote, you
have Reaſon to expect it from me. I willà:
you into your Dominions. But pray tell us where they
are, and who is the renown'd Prince that gave you
your Being 2 My Name is the Infanta Banterina, re
ply'd the Damſel, and I am the only Daughter of the
Great Arch-banterer of the Indies. The Emperor hear
ing theſe Words, and overcome b

y

Fatherly Affection,
came down haſtily from his Throne, and lifting up
his Eyes to Heaven, cry’d, O ye immortal Gods ! Is it

poſſible you reſtore me my Daughter, when I leaſt
ČX

*
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expected it? In Return for this mighty Favour, I
vow, as ſoon as I return to my Palace, I will offeryou
in Sacrifice an Hundred horn'd Beaſts; fo

r

there a
re

abundance o
f

them in my Empire. Then ſtepping
forward to the Infanta with open Arms,he added, Dear
Banterina, come and embrace your Father. Alaſs!
What a diſmal Grief pierc'd my Soul, when you was
raviſh'd from my Love; my ſa

d

Thoughts have

never ceas'd to follow you. O my dear Father, an

ſwer'd the Infanta, I have not Words to expreſs what

I felt at that Time, and if you follow'd m
e

with your
Thoughts, I can aſſure you I left my Heart behind
when I was carry'd away. By my Troth, quoth
Sancho, methinks the Princeſs ought to ſhow her Face,

Who the Devil ever ſaw a Daughter embrace her Fa

ther after that manner P I ſhould laugh to ſee m
y

little

Sancha, when I go home to my Country again, come

to kiſs me, with her Noſe muffled u
p
in a Napkin.

Pox take me, God knows my Meaning. Sancho is in

the Right, ſaid the Arch-banterer, why don't you
ſhow your Face, Princeſs P Let fall that Veil, which
hides thoſe dear Features from me. Pray Sir; aſ

:
ſwer'd Banterina, excuſe me from taking of

f

my Weil.

I have Reaſons that move me to be cover'd. And to
convince you, I muſt give you a

n Account o
f

what

has befallen me ſince you loſt me: You will hear
abundance o

f ſtrange Adventures. I do not queſtion

it
,

anſwer'd the Arch-banterer; a Daughter that has been

ſo long from her Father and Mother, muſt needs have
fine Stories to tell. But no matter, provided th

e

De

v
il
b
e

not in them, I’ll take al
l
in good part. You

ſhall hear how the Matter ſtands, reply'd Bantering;

if you will liſten to me. Then ſh
e

began th
e

ſi
d

Relation o
f

her Adventures after this manner,

r

CHAP:
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C H A P. IV.

Containing th
e

Infanta Banterina's ſurpri.
zing Relation.

AS ſoon as the Tent flew up into the Air, and I

heard the Cries o
f

the Empreſs my Mother, be
ing o

f
a
n

excellent Diſpoſition, my Senſes fail dºme,
and I fell down in a Swoon upon the Chryſtal Steps

a
t

the Infanta Cerizetta’s Feet. The Four Damſºls
took Care enough to help me ; but, tho’ they rubb'd,
my Noſe with a

ll

ſorts o
f Spirits, they could not bring

me to my ſelf. There was n
o Sign o
f

Life left in

me; and therefore thinking I was dead, they began

to weep bitterly. I can’t tell what could make them
have ſuch a Kindneſs for me; but certain it is

,

n
o Bo

d
y

ever was more troubled than they were. My own
Ladies o

f

Honour could not have made more ugly.
Faces. They al

l

ſung the black Pſalm. Alaſs 1.What

a black#. Nothing ſo diſmal was ever heard.
Their Recitativo's were now and then interrupted by

a
l

ſº
,

Chorus o
f

a
ll

ſorts o
f Voices, repeating theſe

Words : . .

We labour in vain, in vain w
e

deplore.

Alaſ, 1 Banterina the Bright is no more. º

Weep, weep; le
t

Tears, like Fountains flow,

* ,

And ſigh away your Breath ; , . -

We’ve ſtole all’s perfett here below,

T
o yield it up to Death.

For a
ll

that I did not die; and whether Muſick has
the Power to call back the Spirits that are fled ; or

that the Grief for the Loſs o
f

Parents is not mortal;

I recover'd my Strength inſenſibly. The Damſels
were overjoy'd ; and nothing was then ſung but cu
rious moving Airs in praiſe o

f

me. Among the reſt,

I remember the following Verſes were ſung b
y
a
t

excellent Voice. -

- A a Such
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Such Honours, Mortals to you daily pay,

That th
'

angry Gods deſign'd to ſteal you away.
But they durſt not take you to the Skies,
For Venus has threatmed them ſore,

* If you ever in Heaven ſhe ſpies,
They ſhall never ſee her any more.
But they need not to trouble their Brain
With that Goddeſs's Vapours and Spleen"
They may abdicate her, it is plain,

-

And you'll honour them more as their Queen.

All this while the Tent flew through the A
ir wii

incredible Rapidity, till ſtopping al
l

o
n
a ſudden, it

open'd, and I found my ſelf at the Gate of a ſtately
Palace. Then the Knights in the green Armour, th

e

Damſels, the Tent, and al
l

that was in it vaniſh'd,
and I was left alone ſadly out of Countenance. B

u
t

it was not long before I ſpied Six curious Ladies com
ing towards me, a

ll

clad in white Satin, lin’d in Roſe.
colour Taffety, ſlaſh'd, and a

ll

the Slaſhes embroider'd
with Pearls. They had long Sleeves hanging down,
and o

n

them a wonderful rich Embroidery. Their
Hair, was very fair, and delicately curl’d, and their
Heads were ſtuck fuller with Diamonds than any He
roines upon the Stage. Judging at their Quality b

y

the Riches o
f

their Apparel, I thought they could b
e

n
o

leſs then Sultans Daughters, and I was providing

a high Compliment for them, when falling down b
e
.

foreme, they a
ll

embrac'd my Knees, and when they
had kiſs'd my Hands over and over, one o

f

themſaid

to me in moſt reſpectful manner. Peerleſs Banterina,
moſt lively Portraiture o

f

the chaſte Goddeſs Venuſ,
univerſal Heireſ to al

l

Oriana's, and the beautiful
Nichea's Graces, behold here a

t your Feet Six Damſels
appointed to wait on you. The Owner of this Place
has cull'd u

s

out from among an Hundred Thouſind
Matrons, to honour uswith this glorious Employment.

I can aſſure you h
e

could not have made a better
Choice; for, without Vanity, my Companions a

n
d
I

a
re the clevereſt Wenches in the World, at pinning;

Gown, dreſſing a Head, colouring the Hair, mend:
ing the Complexion, and curing the Gians;- -

retty
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Pretty Damſels; ſaid I, pray tell m
e

where I am, and
what the Prince's Name is that reigns here. You
are, anſwer'd ſhe, in the Palace o

f

the King o
f

Terra

Auftrals. This Kingdom is o
f
a
n

infinite Extent, o
r

rather, a hew World unknown to the reſt o
f

the In
habitants o

f

the Earth, with the good Leave o
f

the
Apocryphal Accounts Strangers have given o

f
it
.

Precious Stones, Gold and Silver grow up under our
Feet, and are conſequently o

f
ſo little Value with u
s,

that theſe Cloaths, which you think very coſtly, are
but the common Habit o

f
Tradeſmens Wives. I

would have you ſee our Women o
f Quality and our

Princeſſes; they have other guiſe ſort o
f

Cloaths. By
this you may gueſs, theº b

e
a puiſſant Sove

reign; but what you don’t know, and therefore is fi
t

you be told, is
,

that this Prince is very young, and
has a mind to marry; and underſtanding b

y

a
n En

chanter his Friend, that you are the moſt beautiful
Princeſs in the World, he caus’d the ſaid Enchanter

to ſteal you away. This News redoubled the Tears,
which the Remembrance o

f my Parents made me ſhed
inceſſantly; but another o

f

the Damſels ſaid, O beau
tiful Infanta, d

o

not waſte thoſe precious Tears:
When you have ſeen the King, your Afflićtion will
ceaſe. He will ſoon come from Hunting. In ſhort, I

ſoon ſpy’d him coming in a Chariot a
ll o
f Saphirs and

Topazes, drawn b
y

Six white Unicorns. I muſt con
feſs, I never ſaw any thing ſo fine. He leap'd out
nimbly, and perceiving h

e carry'd a Bow and Quiver,

I took him for theGod of Love. I cannot ſay whether
that was any Enchantment, o

r

the Work of Nature,
but I was ſo taken with his Mein and Beauty, that I

thought no more o
f my Parents. He ſeem'd to me no

leſs taken with my Features, and he was ſo diſorder'd
when h

e

came up to me, that he made me a Compli
ment which was neither Rhime, nor Reaſon. I re
turn’d an Anſwer without Head or Tail. The Dam
ſèls ſimil'd, and had reaſon to believe, as they did,
that I had not over-muchWit; but the Prince, who
had as little as my ſelf, was very well pleas'd. He
took me b

y

the Hand, and led me into a ſtately Ap
partment, where, having recover'd himſelf, after his
Diſorder, he confirm'd a
ll

that the Damſels had told

A a 2 . - rººf
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me concerning my Rape, with ſuch a ſort of E

lo
.

quence, as I did not expect from him. In ſhort, he

ſaid ſuch loving Things to me, that we need not ad

mire Pſiche yielded ſo eaſily to Cupid's fine Speeches.
He ſoon perceiv'd I was coming, at which he was

ſo overjoy'd, and his Paſſion grew ſo faſt upon him,
that h

e earneſtly intreated me not to defer h
is good

Portune one Moment, but to marry him immediate

ly
.

Prince, ſaid I to him then, ſo ſweetly, that it quite
charm'd him ; you are very haſty. Conſider that
Marriage is a Matter o

f Moment, and requires ma
ture Deliberation. Leave me here alone. I deſire a

full Quarter o
f

a
n Hour to conſider. I was afraid h
e

had been too deep in Love to grant this Delay; buton
the contrary, inſtead o

f denying it
,

h
e

commended
my Diſcretion, and went out o

f
the Room, ſaying, H

e

had the greater Value for me, becauſe Women fo
r

th
e

moſt part did not take ſo much Time to conſider.
Thus was I left alone to make ſerious Reflećtions

o
n

his Propoſal. I found it ſo advantagious to me,
and my Head was fill'd with ſuch pleaſant Notions,
that a ſweet Sleep ſoon overcame me. But I ſlept n

o
t

long, for being pull'd b
y

the Arm, I awak'd. It wa
s

-

the Wiſe Belonia, and I knew her, becauſe I had ſeen
her ſometimes at my Father the Arch-banterer’s Houſe,
fhe being Protećtreſs o

f

his Dominions. Look to

your Honour, my dear Banterina, ſaid ſhe, it is in

wonderful Danger. You a
re now upon the Edge of

the Euxine Sea, betwixt Conſtantinople and Trabiſond.

It is not the King of Terra Auſtralis that is in Love
with you, it is a falſe Enchanter, who has taken upon
him the Shape o

f
a
n aimeable Prince to deceive you.

My Power is inferior to his, and I cannot carry you
hence ; but I bring you Bandenazar's famous Ring,
As long a

s you keep it
,

the Enchanter will have no

Power over you. You will ſe
e Things as they real

ly are, and if you can once ſe
t

your Foot out o
f

this

enchanted Palace, I will carry you away in m
y

Chariot Take Care to hide this Ring ; # if once
the Enchanter gets it from you, you muſt never expect
any further Aſſiſtance from me. This ſaid, ſhe gave
me the Ring, and immediately flew out at the Chim
ney. When ſhe was gone, I remain’d Melancholy- -

300.
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and Thoughty; as is uſual when a young Woma';
has a great Fañcy for a handſome Man, and is tol
his ill Qualities. I was not ſo well pleas'd that I had
been undeceiv'd, as I was vex'd to underſtand that
the Prince I had been ſo fond of was but a meer
Cheat. However, I had the Ring in my Boſom, and
continu'd in a Dumpſe when I ſaw a little old Fellow
come into the Room, with a long grey Beard, and a

Violet Colour Cloth Cap on his Head ſticking above.
his Ears. He had on a Gown o

f Tygers Skins, and
leant o

n
a Staff, without which he could not g
o
; for,

notwithſtanding his Crutch, he limp'd ſo wretchedly,
that every Step h

e went, I thought h
e would have

fell uponhis Noſe. Beautiful Infanta, ſaid D
. Quixote,

interrupting her ; that is certainly Friſion the Enchan
ter. For he has been lame ever ſince h

e broke his
Leg at Babylon. It is very true, quoth Banterina, now
you put me in mind o

f it
,

the wiſe Belonia told m
e
it

was Friſion the Enchanter; and I forgot to tell you
ſo. Now, Gentlemen, do you but conſider, if you
leaſe, how much I was ſurpriz'd, when by that little
ame Scoundrel's Diſcourſe, I found out, he was the
very ſame fine Prince I had been ſo much taken with.

I look'd aſide with Horror. He drew near to mé, I

ſhriek'd out, and a ſudden Qualm made me faint a

way. He call’d in his Women to help me ; Five or

Six Witches came in and unlac'd me, to give me Air.
My Ring dropp'd down, the Enchanter catch'd it up,
and having view’d it : Oh, ho, ſaid he, here is the
Knack ont. Who the Devil brought her this Jewel,
and has been with her the Moment I was away. By
my Troth, they are not deceiv'd, who ſay it is hard

to keep Maids. Adsbobs, quoth Sancho. Friſton, talks
notably enough for an Enchanter, . For I have heard
our Batchelor Sampſon ſay, that Maids are like Sheep;

If the Shepherd has not always a watchful Eye over
them, they run aſtray, and the Wolf devours them.
But go o

n with your Story, Madam Infanta, theſe
Gentlemen and I ſit upon Thorns, till we hear the
reſt. When I came to my ſelf, ſaid the Infanta, I

look’d about for my Ring, and not finding it
,

was a
s

much troubled as if I had loſt my Lap Dog, or my
Monkey. I call'd the Enchanter, old Goat, naſty

A a 3 Cripple,
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Cripple, and damn'd Sorcerer. In ſhort, I gave him
ſuch ſcurvy Language, that he chang'd a

ll

h
is

Love

into Hatred. He mutter'd ſome Words in Dutch, and
then taking me about the Middle, threw m

e

like a
n

Arrow out at the Window, with ſuch Force and Vio
lence, that I flew from the Shore of the Euxine Sea,
where I then was, and fell into Waters of the River
Lima. What a damn’d Skip was that, cry’d Sancho,
How the Devil could a

n old Fellow, that was not
able to g

o

without a Crutch, have Strength enough

to throw you ſo far. , Don't you conſider, Friend, re
.

ply'd the Infanta, that he did it b
y

Virtue o
f

thoſ:
Helliſh Words h

e

had mutter'd to himſelf? But,
Gentlemen, I ſhould never have recover'd after ſuch

a Fall; but that, a
s good Luck would have it, a

young Shepherd, who was playing on hi
s

Pipe, whilſt

h
e look'd to his Sheep on the Bank o
f

the River, per

ceiving I was like to drown, came ſpeedily to m
y

A
ſ

ſiſtance. He laid me upon his Back, and ſwam aſhore.
Then perceiving that I ſtill breath'd, he carry'd m

e

into his Hut, lighted a Fire, dry'd me, and brought
me to my ſelf. I return’d him Thanks fo

r

h
is
Car:

in ſuch Words as made him believe I had not been ill
bred, which awaken'd his Curioſity, and he deſird

I would tell him my Story. I did ſo very preciſely,
but not without ſhedding abundance o

f Tears, which
made him drop as many. He told me he was much
concern’d at my Misfortunes, and that he might no

t

ſeem to confide leſs in me than I had done in him,
ſaid; Beautiful Princeſs, you have told your Misſor
tunes to a Shepherd, who is no leſs unhappy than
your ſelf. I am the natural Son of the valiant Petit.
neus o

f Perſia; and, as if it were the Fate of his Fa
:

mily, to be unfortunate in Love, I lov’d a Lady, who
requited me n

o

better than Florisbella did him. The
Queen o

f

the Amazons, the charming Zenobia, with
whom I fell in Love, ſeeing her dandle à Pig ſh

e

was

mighty fond o
f,

o
n

her Lap, has been deaf to al
l

th
e

Teſtimonies o
f my Jove I have given her. But what

made me quite mad, was, that at the ſame time I

complain'd o
f

her Cruelty, the Prince o
f

th
e

Foºting

Iſlands had a
s much Cauſe to boaſt o
f

her Kindneſs.

for meet Wexation I gave over Knight Errantry, a
n
d

- - re

- -—-
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removing for ever from my Father’s Court, I came to
the Banks of this famous River, with a Reſolution to
turn Shepherd. Since then I have been told, that
Pamphus the Enchanter, has enchanted my ungrateful
Fair, and has converted her into a frightful Tripe
woman ; but I do not tell you that for a Certainty,
Nay, before God, and on my Conſcience, quoth
Sancho, interrupting the Infanta again, whoever told
the Shepherd that Story, did not lye, for there is
nothing more certain. Madam Xenobia is as per
fe&t a Tripe-Woman as ever you ſaw. She has
a great Scar on one Cheek, is Blear-Ey’d, Blub
ber-Lipp'd, and a

ll

the reſt ſuitable. When we
found her in the Wood, where ſhe was ty’d to a Pine
Tree, the Soldier Bracamonte, the Alderman and I

took her rather for a dirty Kitchin-Wench, than a

Princeſs. Only my Maſter was not miſtaken in her.
Lethimalone; he preſently ſpy’d ſhe was a great Queen.
By my Soul, he knew her at firſt Sight, and call'd her

b
y

her Chriſtian Name and Surname, as if they had
been old School-Fellows. You need not wonder at that,
quoth Don Quixote, if Knights Errant had not the Fa
culty o

f knowing Infanta's under al
l

ſorts o
f

Enchant
ments, how could they reſcue them out o

f

the Hands

o
f

Enchanters P But we do not conſider, Sancho, that
we interrupt the Princeſs. No matter, Sir Knight,
anſwer'd Banterina, I have a good Memory, and

o
u ſhall ſee I am not put out of my Story. .

I came to ſettle in this delightful Place, ſaid the
Shepherd. I ſoon got ſome Sheep, a Dog, a Reed,
and a Bag-Pipe; and changing my Name from Prince
Perſin, as I was call'd before, I took that of the Shep
herd Perfino. My Squire would not foliow my Ex
ample; but deſir'd me to requite his long Services,
that I would beſtow o

n him the Honour o
f Knight

hood; and I being of a generous Temper, granted

it
,

and preſented him with my Horſe and Arms; for
before h

e

rode upon a She Aſs, which would not have
been a proper Steed for a Knight. Then I ſent him,
with my Bleſſing, to ſeek Adventures. The Truth
on’t is

,

h
e

was a clever Fellow, very fit for the L -

dies Service, and if he has not had h
is

Brains knock'd

b
u
t

in ſome Melon-Field, n
o

doubt h
e

has comforted
-

-
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many Widows. For my part, I only contrive to
lead a pleaſant quiet Life in this delicious Place.
Sometimes I play on my Reed, and ſometimes on my
Bag-Pipe, and ſometimes I make Verſes on th

e

won.

derfulWorks o
f

Nature. I deſcribe the Pleaſires of

a Country Life. The Birds are heard to fing in m
y

Poems; in them the ſilly Lambs are ſeen to skip after
the careful Yews, and the murmuring Streams to

glide their Chryſtal Waves along the Graſs. In ſhort,

I enjoy, a Thouſand Pleaſures. But, alaſ ! I want
one, which is the moſt ſubſtantial, and without
which I am ſenſible a Shepherd can never be truly
happy; and that is a Shepherdeſs. Beautiful Princeſ,
added he, looking on me very earneſtly, I will no

t

love &enobia any longer. I am loving, kind, diſtreet
and faithful; give me Leave to dedicate my Thoughts

to you, and do not think the Gods have brought you
hither to no Purpoſe. It is certainly their Will that
you ſhould make me happy. B

e

obedient to their
Soverign Decrees. B

e my Shepherdeſs. Ah! What

a pleaſant Thing it is to love. Een le
t

u
s

follow

where Love calls. Let u
s give him u
p

our Hearts,

Let us renounce our Parents Empires, Let us de
;

ſpiſe our Grandeur. Let us forget our Kindred a
n
d

Friends, and le
t
u
s ſpend the reſt o
f

our Days in ten
der Sighs, and amorous Songs.

You may judge, Gentlemen, whether it was poſ.
ſible for me to withſtand ſuch an Offer. The Shep.
herd Perſino was gay, handſome, and ſung well. What

a Treaſure this is for a young Girl at Fifteen? I

could not deny him. I put on a Shepherdeſs's Dreſs,
and got me a Crook. He gave me Half hi

s

Flock

to look to, and a Dog he call'd Melampus, and n
o
t

thinking the Name o
f

Banterina very fi
t

fo
r

Verſe, he

çalid m
e

Philº. 'It is impoſſible to tell you exačk

ly how many Verſes h
e compos'd, upon m
e #my

Dog Melampus; but the Devil take me, if in le
ſs

than a Year he did not make Two Hundred Eglogues,

a
s many Elegies, and above a Thouſand Roundo's,

He had a very Poetical Fancy, and there was no

End o
f

his Invention. Sometimes, tho’ he was ne

ver a Day without me, he complain'd o
f

m
y

long

Abſence. A
t

another time h
e would accuſe m
e o
f

Ciudy 3

d
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Cruelty, with as little Reaſon. Another time he would
compoſe pleaſantly, and a

ll

to divert h
is Muſe, and

vary h
is Subjećts. All that he writ was ſo kind, that

it raviſh'd me. One Day, among the reſt, I ſhall
remember it as long as I live, he ſting me a Song I

will repeat to you. I was tranſported with it. I was
quite out o

f

Breath. I thought I ſhould have dy'd,
my Rapture was ſo great. The Words are theſe :

A
s

Phillis was ſleeping,
Stretch'd out on the Graſs,

Perſino came creeping,

T
o gaze on the Laſ.

He thought her a Beauty,
And in that Surprize,
Miftaking his Duty,

Made Love with h
is Eyes.

Beſides the Pleaſure o
f hearing ſuch charming Songs

every Day, I had the Satisfaātion of ſeeing the Shep
herd Perſino's Name and my own carv'd o

n every
Tree, and the Hiſtory o

f

our faithful Loves writ o
n

the Sands o
f

the River Lima in ſuch Charaćters, a
s

were Proofagainſt the Winds. I liv'd thus very mer
rily, when one Morning a

s I was looking to my
Sheep, there paſs'd b

y

me a Knight, arm'd at al
l

Points, who ſtopp'd tº take a full View o
f me, and

turning to his Squire, ſaid, Aurelio, take Notice o
f

that Shepherdeſs. Are not thoſe the Features o
f

the
Infanta ? Yes, indeed, Sir, anſwer'd the Squire; that
Face is not at a

ll

unlike her. I am ſatisfy'd, reply'd
the Knight, ſhe is certainly Banterina. Her Country
Habit cannot deceive my Eyes. This ſaid, he alight

e
d from his Horſe, and #: up his Vizor, that I

might ſe
e

him, I knew the valiant Roxinel, m
y

Father's
brave and worthy Bäſtard. The Surprize and Diſ. .

order. I was in fully convinc'd him, that he was not
miſtaken. O my dear Infanta, ſaid he, the Gods have
then at laſt been pleas'd I ſhould find you... I have
been theſe Twelve Months ſeeking you a

ll

about.
What Chance made you a Shepherdeſ; 2 When I

had ſatisfy'd his Curioſity, h
e told me my Parents

were comfortleſs fo
r

the Loſs o
f me; and having a
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notable Tongue, he deſcrib'd their Afflićtioninſuch
lively manner, that I had like to have cry’d. Come,
Banterina, added he, le

t

u
s

haſten; to my Fa:

ther's Court. , Let us fl
y
to deliver him from that di
ſ.

mal Melancholy I left him in
,

and drive away th
e

ſad Shades o
f Death, which b
y

this Time ſit about
the Empreſs. I was mightily perplex’d. If I thought

o
f comforting my Parents, I was n
o

leſs concern'd to

leave Perſino. An afflićted Father, a weeping Mother,

a deſpairing Shepherd, a whining Dog, and a ſtraying
Flock of Sheep.; theſe were a

ll

diſtraćting Thoughts,

which ſucceeded one another. But I muſt reſolve,
and my Life being a Series o

f Wonders, I preferr'd
my Family before my Lover... I choſe rather to for

.

ſake ſuch a diſcreet and well-behav'd Shepherd, than

to be deaf to the Calls o
f my diſconſolate Kindred.

I had fix'd my Reſolution; but as I was preparing

to follow Rozinel, Perfino, the unhappy Perſino, came
up to us

.

He was looking for me, to ſing m
e
a new

Song; but he had little mind to ſing, when heun.
derſtood h

e

was like to loſeme. He made the Wood;
and the Banks rattle with his doleful Complaints; he
threw away his Reed, broke his Crook, tore h

is

Eye-Brows; and, that I may make uſe of one of H.

mer's moſt celebrated Compariſons, he rowl'd himſelf
upon the Ground, a

s

a Black-Pudding rowls upon
the the Fire. In ſhort, the doubly and trebly unſor.
tunate Perſino did his utmoſt, and downright dy'd b

e
.

fore us for meer Vexation and Love, I muſt here
take Breath, Gentlemen, that I may be thebetter able

to tell you a
ll

the reſt o
f

the Tranſāčtions o
f

that ſh
:

ta
l

Day. Here Banterina paus’d a while, a
n
d

then

continu'd her Diſcourſe a
sÉ.

CHAP
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C H A P. V.

The Continuation o
f

the Infanta Banterina's
wonderful Adventures.

WHEN I ſaw my Shepherd ſtretch'd out deadupon the Ground, I leant upon Prince Rozinel,
was ſtruck dumb for a while, motionleſs, and ſo over
loaded with Grief, that I felt none. But ſoon after I

tore my Cloaths and Hair, and lifted u
p

my Voice to

Heaven, complaining o
f

his Death with Words full

o
f Fury and Rage. I rail'd ſo bitterly againſt 3upi

te
r

and Califto, that the Prince and his Squire were a

maz'd. The eloquent Roxinel thought fit to tell me,
that Men in their greateſt Afflićtions are bound to ho
nour the Gods; tho’ he had read that Word for
Word in Seneca, yet I took little Notice of it

,

and I

never gave over abuſing the Gods and Goddeſſes, till
the Shepherd Perſino was bury'd. Then my Sorrow
began to grow lighter; I found my Reaſon return'd 3

and I can ſafely boaſt, that at Fifteen Years of Age I

bore a
s good a Heart, as any Widow at Thirty. I

wip'd my Eyes, and comforted my ſelf. Then my
Brother took me up behind him, and we rode Sixteen
Hundred Leagues, talking o

f Knights Adventures;
for I am ſtrangely fond of Books of Chivalry; and I

d
o

not yet deſpair, but I may, one time or other, d
i

ſtraćt my ſelf with reading them. Here Don Quixote
put u

p

his Hand to his Forehead, and had a ſtrong
Temptation to interrupt the Princeſs in favour o

f

the
Books o

f Chivalry; but he forbore out o
f Reſpect to

the Company, which ſhow'd h
e

had a great Com
mand o

f

himſelf. . .

- -

We travell'd without Diſturbance to the Frontiers

o
f

Colchiº, continu'd Banterina, I was full of Hopes

I ſhould ſoon ſee my dear Mother Merry-Dame, and
my honour’d Father the Arch-banterer; when in a

Wood we met Twelve Giants carrying away Five
Infanta's they had newly raviſh'd. They ſtopp'd u
s,
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bidding my Brother ſurrender upon Diſcretion, if he
would ſave his Life. The brave Roxinel made h

is

Squire ſe
t

me down, and, without regarding th
e

Odds, drew his Sword, and, like another Don Quixote,
had the Courage to fight a

ll

thoſe Giants, who look'd
like ſo many Wind-Mills. But, alaſs the poor Ba

ſtard had no better Luck, than if he had beenlawful.

ly begotten ; for he receiv'd ſo many Stroaks of their
Clubs o

n his Head, that he loſt his Stirrups, and fell
down. Stone dead under his Horſe's Belly. Then
they laid hold o

f
his unfortunate Squire, and toſs'd

him in a Blanket, making him cut ſuch pleaſant Caj in the Air, that I could have laugh’d heartily,
ad I not been ſo full of Trouble as I was. I far'd
like the reſt o

f

the Infanta's. They carry'd u
s d
i.

rečtly to the Mooriſh Enchanter's Caſtle, which w
a
s

but Two Leagues off. But, Madam Princeſs, ſaid
Sancho, interrupting her again, pray tell me, whether
thoſe Two-handed Rogues took your Brother's Squire
along with them, or whether they left him in th

e

Wood, in that ſweet Pickle. As fo
r

that, anſwerd
Banterina, they were not ſatisfy'd with toſſing h

im in

a Blanket, till they were weary; but they carry'd him

to the Caſtle, where they ſhut him u
p
in a Dungeon

under Ground, which was Fourſcorce and Nineteen
Thouſand Fathom deep. Bleſs u

s,

what a Dungeon,
cry’d Sancho, why a Man had as good b

e
in Limbº.

What a Parcel o
f

damn'd Fellows thoſe were. Hang
me, if the very Enchanters, be not civiler Perſons;
when they have toſs'd a Squire very handſomly, they
e'en turn him looſe.” That is ai. Comfort for aSquire that has been toſs'd in a Blanket, anſwer'd th

e

Princeſs, and would to God my Brother's had come o
f

ſo well. But to return to my Story : You muſt u
n
:

derſtand, that as ſoon as I came to the Caſtle, with
my Five unfortunate Companions, in Bondage, th

e

Enchanter deſir'd to ſee u
s. Tho’ I was but in a Shep.

herdeſs's Habit, and that a
ll ragg’d; for I had n
o
t

ſpar'd it
,
in my Tranſports o
f

Grief at Perſinº's Fu
.

neral, yet I was reckon'd the prettieſt of the Half Do
zen. I had the good Luck to pleaſe the Wizzard;
and at the ſame time h
e had the Misfortune to ap
pear in my Eyes the moſt horrid Individuum o

f bu
ſ]]3!!-
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man Race. In a Word, h
is

Hair is frizz'd, red as

Blood, and his Face as black as Ink, and it is
,

doubt
leſs, for thatº: call him the Mouriſh, or theBlack Enchanter. I could not endure the Sight of the
Monſter. When I look’d upon him I made a ſort of a

Face, which he did not think look’d very favourably

towards him; and in Truth, he needed not to be a

great Conjurer to gueſs what it meant. He made a

nother Face next, which was as plain a
s the other.

He knit his Brow, and looking fiercely on me, How.
now, little Gypſie, ſaid he in a Voice like a Mule-dri
ver, I perceive you do not like u

s. To humour you

#. ſend fo
r

thoſe fine effeminate Fellows, thoſe
arch'd Beau's o

f

our Sex. I could have borrow'd one.

o
f

thoſe empty Shapes, as poorº: did ; but INàwould not put ſuch an Affront upon Nature. I durſt
not make the Brute an Anſwer, for fear o

f provokin
him yet further. But to paſs b

y
a Thouſand needleſs

Circumſtances, and come to the Concluſion o
f my.

Adventures, I muſt tell you, that when h
e had in vain

tormented me Three Months, to bring me to comply
with h

is Paſſion, he was ſo incens'd to É
..#

ſpis'd, that he reſolv'd to be reveng'd o
n me; Which

h
e

has done after ſuch a Manner a
s has ſcarce any

Precedent in Hiſtory. He touch'd me with his
Wand, then h

e pull'd out o
f

his Pocket a Book in

Folio, and open'd it; than he read to himſelf, and as

h
e read, I felt my little Arms grow out in Length, and

a
ll my Body grow monſtrouſly big. To be ſhort, in

leſs than a Quarter o
f
a
n Hour, from a
n

Infanta I was
converted into a Giant from Head to Foot. Then
the Enchanter ſaid to me in a ſcornful Tone. Go, ter
magant Princeſs, wander about the Earth now in that
pleaſing Shape. I command Yº: he, in animperious Tone; by the Soul o

f

the Great Calchas,
who perfeótly knew what was to come, what was pre
ſent, and, beſt o

f all, what was paſt. Take the Name

o
f

Bramarbas Ironſides. Do a
ll

the Miſchief you can in

the World. Dethrone vertuous Princes, and ſupport
the Wicked. Slay a

ll

the Knights that ſhall fall under
your Clutches, and ſeek out the moſt famous Men to

fight them. . B
y

my Magical Power f beſtow o
n you

Strength to deſtroy them all. There is butº i-
- Qriº
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World that can overcome you. I will n
o
t

name him

to you. If you happen to meet him, and he dots b
u
t

draw his Sword againſt you, your Gigantick Figure
will preſently dropoff, as if it were a meer Paſteboard.
Frame, which my familiar Demons will carry offim.
mediately, and you will become a

n

Infanta again. B
u
t

to perfeót my Revenge, I muſt tell you, that at th
e

ſame time your Milk-white Skinſhallbeofmy Com.
plexion, which you ſo much abhor, and which you
ſhall know b

y
a white Veil ſhall cover your Head. I

have been now Two Years, ranging the World b
y

the Force o
f

the Enchantment, and performing D
º.

viliſh A&tions. The beſt o
f
it is
,
I was not oblig'd to

Dethrone many Princes. I only invaded th
e

good

King o
f

Cyprus his Dominions, and it now troubles,
me to the Heart that Ikill'd him. A

s

fo
r

Knights, I

can aſſure I have deſtroy'd more than a great many,
and I only came into Spain after Don Quixote to ſerve
him in the ſame Manner. But, Thanks to th

e

hea
venly Powers, it appears h

e

was the moſt valiant
Knight, who alone could diſenchant me. The worſt

o
f
it is
,

that I am ſtill as black a
s
a Sloe; fo
r

th
o

n
o

Body has told me fo
,

and I have not yet ſeen m
y
Face;

ſince Ihave this white Veil on my Head, Ilook upon
that to b

e

a
s convincing, as if I had been theſe Four

Hours looking in a Glaſs. S
o

that you ſe
e

Iamſo:
j

in the Wrong in refuſing to diſcover m
y

ſe
lf
to

the Company.

-

When Banterina had concluded the Relation of he
r

fºrange Adventures, the Arch-banterer ſaid to her, M
y

dear Infanta, I call to Witneſs all Olympus, from $
4
.

turn's mighty Son to the Eagle that ſtole hi
s

Cup:

bearer, that I am overjoy’d for finding you. When!
call'd to mind the Prince o

f

Terra Auftrală, th
e

Giants,

and above a
ll

the Mooriſh Enchanter, I perceive you
have eſcap'd a Scowering. A

s

for the innocent Shep.

herd Perſino, his moving Songs make me very much
concern'd for h

is

Death. But I have this Comfort,
that his Soul muſt needs enjoy ſweet Reſt in th

e

Eliſian
Fields; for I cannot think, that Pluto could b
e ſo u
n

juſt as to ſhut it u
p

with Tarquin’s Ghoſt. A
s
fo
r

your

Complexion, my dear Child, there's a Remedy fo
r

that. There arc abundance o
f

Ladies in m
y
C
h

- -
that—
ouft,
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that will communicate their Secrets to you; but as yet
wehave not ſeen your Face. How do we know whe
ther it is ſo bad as you imagine. Perhaps the Mooriſh
Enchanter has not carry'd on his Revenge to the ut
moſt, and thought it enough to fright you. No, no,
Sir, anſwer'd Banterina, I am too ſure it is ſo

.

No
matter, reply'd the Emperor, diſcover your ſelf, your
Father commands you. Then I muſt obey, ſaid the
Infanta; but I can aſſure you, you'll find me much
alter’d. A

t

the ſame time ſhe took off her Napkin,
and ſhow'd the Company a Face ſo fa

r

from§
white, that it had been Five or Six times daub'd over
with ſhining Ink. The Ladies and Gentlemen
ſeem'd much ſurpriz’d a

t

that horrid Spell, and Don
Quixote, was very highly concern’d a

t it
,

becauſe this
ſhew'd his Handiwork was imperfeót. A

s

ſoon as

Sancho ſpy'd that Sooty Phys, he cry’d out as loud as:

h
e

was able, Mother o
f God, what an Infanta I.

would not be in her Coat, ſhould St. Michall chance

to meet with her. Good God, what is the Meaning

o
f

this 2 Shall we never ſee any but Hackt-Face, o
r

Smooty Princeſſes . In Truth, Child, ſaid the Empe
ror, you are in a fine ſwarthy Condition. I am much
afraid we ſhall never waſh off thoſe Beauty Spots;
but, however, we will ſpare no Coſt upon them. We
will try thoſe Waters our tawny Complexion Ladies
make uſe o

f
to fetch the Skin off their Faces; and per

haps, with much Pains we may ſucceed. I ſcarce
think it

,

anſwer'd Banterina in a ſorrowful Tone... I

had better renounce the World, and b
e always hid.

But alaſs. Added ſhe weeping, what a Figure ſhall I

make with this frightful Face? All young People will
ſhun me, as if I were ſome oki decay’d Counteſs;
and beſides, the Grief o

f wanting a Lover my ſelf, I

ſhall have the Vexation to ſee otherWomen chop and
change theirs every Day.

-

* C HA. P.
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t

C H A P. VI.

Of th
e

Expedient that w
a
s

found o
u
t

fo
r

finiſh.

ing th
e

Diſenchantment o
f

Banterina.

WHilſt the poor Princeſs thus lamented h
e
r

ſi
d

Fate, o
n
a ſudden a Paper folded u
p

like a Lºt

te
r

was ſeen to drop a
t her Feet, being thrown in b
y

one o
f

Don Carlos's Pages ſo dexterouſly, that D
ºn

guixote and Sancho, never perceiv'd it
.

What new

Prodigy is this, cry'd the Arch-banterer? Sure this is

ſome Advice from an Enchanter our Friend. Let u
s

read it
,

for we ought to ſlight nothing. This ſaid,

b
e

catch’d u
p

the Paper, open'd i
t, and readth:ſ:

Verſes aloud.

To the Smooty-Face Princeſ.

Into m
y

Fatal conjuring Book
For your ſad Caſe I chanc'd to look,

, And there I found your Rory Face
Wºl ne'er retrieve it

s

former Grace,

‘Onleſs the Conqueror, that brave Man,

Of Secretary Cordovan
PWill keep a Faſt for your ſweet Sake;

A Thing moſt hard to undertake.
But if that gallant truſty Squire, .

In Pity, yields to your Deſire;
And one whole Day will be content

T
o

take n
o

Food o
r Nouriſhment;

Then ſhall that Helliſh Black take Flight,

And in it
s

Place pure Red and White, :Shall Devils vex, and Men delight.

This Vote was paſt, b
y full Conſent

Laſt Night in Pluto's Parliament.

The Mooriſh Enchanter,

Bleſ.

;
Č
ſ

;
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Bleſſed be the Parliament, ſaid the Arch-banterer,

Cheer up, Child, you will ſoon recover your Beauty
ifor I cannot think the moſt obliging Sancho Panza wil

refuſe to do you this Piece of Service. Sir, quoth
Banterina, there is nothing certain in the World. I
cannot tell whether that illuſtrious Squire will live a
Day without eating for my Sake. How, whether he
will, cry’d Don Quixote : Alaſs beautiful Princeſs, you
do him much Wrong to doubt of it. Is not this true,
my Son? Don’t you now recken your ſelf the hap
pieſt Squire that ever was, that is

,

o
r

ever will be 2

Do, not you feel a ſort o
f Joy you are ſcarce able to

contain P.No b
y

my Troth, anſwer'd Sancho, I am
not ſo full o

f Joy as you imagine. Do you think I am

ſo well pleas'd to be Four andTwenty Hours without
eating, and to b

e biting my Nails, whilſt others are
exrciſing their Jaws till they are weary. Pox take me,
'tis a pretty Buſineſs to rejoice at

.

But pray, why
muſt P. Periance for other Folks Sins 2 That’s a
É. Fancy. I ſhould have a long Lent, were I tofaſt for every Lady that has play'd the Devil. , Hang
me, I’ll not do't at all. You don't confider what you
ſay, reply'd Don Quixote in an angry Tone, tho' you
are but a meer Squire, you may gain immortal Re
nown, worthy to be envy’d b

y

the moſt applauded
Knights. Faith, Sir, ſaid Sancho, Knights need not
envy me o

n

that Account. If my Faſt tempts them,
they need but ſa

y

ſo
,

and they ſhall ſhare in it
;

and

if One Day is not enough, they may faſt Ten. I pro
miſe you they ſhall not ſee me vie with them. But,
Sancho, anſwer'd Banterina, you don't conſider that
Four and Twenty Hours are ſoon gone, . For al

l

the
Time you have faſted from Dinner muſt be reckon'd

in
,

and you may dine again to Morrow ; and then a
ll

the Buſineſs is going to Bed without a Supper. That's
too much, quoth Sancho; but it is eaſily ſaid; and yet

if you were to do it
,

you'd make many ſoure Faces.
ould to the Gods, anſwer'd the Princeſ, that the
Succeſs o

f

this Affair depended on me, my Face would

b
e
a
s clear as Cryſtal to Morrow. Why? Can you

fancy I would think much to faſt till to Morrow for

a good Complexion ? If you do, you don’t take me

fo
r
a Woman. B
y

myMºnitº I’d faſt aw;-

- ea?
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Year with Bread and Water for the leaſt Glimpſe of
White, or any little agreeable Air. How hard you
are to be brought to, ſaid the Arch-banterer, as if you
had never gone to Bed without a Supper. I believe
you did not go to Rome for a Pardon every time y

o
u

did it in the Courſe o
f your Adventures. I grant it,

. Mr. Arch-banterer, anſwer'd Sancho, but neither d
id
{

tell you every time I was fretted to my Heart.
Don Carlos, the Earl, and Don Alvaro, who til

l

then

had continu’d ſilent, drew near the Squire to per
ſwade him to do. Things handſomely. The Arch
banterer conjur’d him; and Banterina, a

s

moſt con

cern’d in this Affair, did not only intreat, but fe
ll

down at his Feet to move him the more. Don Quixºte,
who had bore a great while, ſeeing the Emperor con
deſcend to intreat his Squire, was out o

f

Patience,

when he beheld the Princeſs in that humble Poſture;
and was ready to break out, when Sancho at length

overcome b
y

ſo much Courtſhip, and mov’d at th
e

Infanta's Behaviour, lifted her up, ſaying; Well,
riſe, Madam Princeſs; ſince the Child cries, it muſt

b
e

rock'd. I have a tender Heart enough, conſider.
ing I am a Peaſant. I’ll do this Penance fo

r

you, a
n
d

I promiſe I'l
l
d
o it to a Miracle. The Arch-lanterer

hearing him, ran to embrace the Generous Squire;
Banterina thank'd him, the Ladies and Gentlemen
commended him, and Don Quixote was pacify'd...My
dear Friend Sancho, ſaid Don Alvaro, I am overjoy'd y

o
u

ſhould have the Honour o
f finiſhing the Diſenchant.

ment o
f

ſuch a beautiful Infanta. I am glad of it tº
o
,

ſaid the Squire, but the worſt o
f
it is
, I never h
a
d
a

better Stomach than I have at this time. Hang me, I

think the Devil is in it
. My Guts cry, a Famine, be

cauſe I have nothing but Wind to feed them with,
Right ſaid the Earl, this is the Humour o

f
a
ll Men;

a
s ſoon as a Thing is forbid, every Man longs fo
r
it
.

Ay, and the Women too are o
f

the ſame Humour,
quoth Sancho, for I very well remember, that jºbs
Aſhado, the Shooe-Maker o

f

our Village, one Day fo
r:

bid his Wife to g
o
to the Wooda Nutting, and y
e
t

the Jade went, and ne're got Home again ti
ll

ſh
e

h
a
d

gather'd a Läpful. But, Gentlemen, added h
e
,

tho'l
am forbid eating a Supper; yet I hope I may ; :- - low'- º
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low'd to dip my Fingers Ends in the Sauce. That
will not break my Faſt. I beg your Pardon, anſwer'd
Don Carlos, we can never be too nice when the Diſén
chantment of a Princeſs depends on it. You muſt
not eat ſo much as a Bit of Bacon a Fowl is larded
with, for fear o

f infringing the Decree o
f

the Parlia
ment. Nay, I am of Opinion, you ſhould keep as far

a
s may b
e

from the Kitchin ; becauſe I look upon the
Steem of the Meat as ſufficient to break the Order.
By my Troth, Don Carlos, cry’d Sancho, I have an ex
cellent Thought come into my Head. You can't
imagine what I'l

l

do. A
s

ſoon a
s I can get to Don

Alvaro Trafe's Houſe, I'll g
o

to Bed; and if I can, I'll
ſleep till it be time to ſay Grace to Morrow. I like
the Projećt well, ſaid the Earl, and b

y
that Means

you'll avoid a
ll Temptation. Beſides the Proverb

ſays, That he who ſleeps, dines, Right, anſwer'd the
Squire, le

t

u
s talk no more o
f it, I'l
l

away and faſt like

a Biſhop, and then we ſhall ſee whether the Order of
Knighthood can be deny'd me. No, no, my dear San
cho, anſwer'd the Arch-banterer, you may reſt ſatisfy'd
you ſhall be dubb'd. That is the leaſt Reward you
can expect from me. The Infanta perceiving the
Squire ſo favourably inclin'd to her, chang'd the Diſ.
courſe, and ſaid to the Emperor; Pray, Sir, give me
Leave to ask you, whether the Empreſs my Mother

is in this Palace, o
r

whether you have left her in your
Arch-banterſhip. Ilong to hear from her. I am o

verjoy'd a
t your Earneſtneſs, anſwer'd the Arch-bante

rer, your Mother is here, and in her Apartment, be
wailing the Loſs o

f you; and is ſtill ſo afflićted, phar
ſhe will ſe

e

n
o Body. Let us g
o dry u
p

her Tears,
reply'd the Princeſs, and le

t

u
s bid the Company

good Night, and ſo wait the Event o
f my Diſen

chantment, which cannot fail, ſince it wholly de
pends o

n

Don Quixote’s abſtemious Squire. The La--
dies and Gentlemen went away to their own Homes,
very well pleas'd with the Aétors in this Comedy, but
particularly with Don Carlos's young Secretary, who
had play’d the Part o

f

the young Banterina ſo nicely.

B b a .
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C H A P. VII.

Hom Sancho finiſh'd th
e

Diſenchantment o
f

th
e

Infanta Banterina.

WHEN Don Alvaro, Don Quixote and h
is Squire

return'd to their Lodging, the Knight, who was
full o

f

what had happen'd at the Arch-banterer's, ſaid

to the Granadine ; I cannot tell, Don Alvaro, whether
the Things we have ſeen and heard have made ſo

great an Impreſſion on you as they have done on me
.

Theſe are ſome o
f

thoſe wonderful Accidents, which
have diſcredited the Books o

f Knight Errantry; and,

I am of Opinion, that when Poſterity ſhall read th
e

Adventure o
f

the Infanta Banterina, in m
y

Hiſtory,

it will not be believ'd. I don’t queſtion it
,

anſwer'd

Don Alvaro, nothing is more unlikely than that Prin
ceſs's Enchantment,and all ſhe told u

s. I am much con
cern’d at her Misfortunes. When I conſider her in a
Wood at the Mercy o

f

Twelve Giants, and then in

the Clutches o
f
a baſe Moor--- What a ſad Thing it

is . For, perhaps, the poor Infanta did not tell usall;
ſhe might conceal ſome Things out o

f

meer Modeſty.

God grant F may be miſtaken in my Gueſ, and th
a
t

her Father find her as Achiſes did Briſes. You know,
Don Quixote, that Agamemnon ſwore h

e

return'd h
e
r

pure, and undefit’d; and that a
ll

the Greeks took h
is

Word, a
s
a Man would believe a Guardian, who

ſwears h
e

has not cheated his Pupil. Don Alvaro, an

ſwer'd Don Quixote, I grant you the chaſte Bantering
has run thro’ great Dangers; but what may ſatisfie
your Scruples, is

,

that w
e

read in the Authentick
Books o

fChivalry, That the Infanta Aurora came out
pure and unſpotted, after ſhe had been Three Years
ſhut u
p
in a Cave among Giants; and th
e

ſame o
f:

Thouſand other Princeſſes I could quote. Nay, if

fo
,

reply'd the Granadine, ſmiling, I ſhall ſe
t

m
y

Heart

a
t

Reſt as to that Point. But, pray. Gentlemen, cry’d
Sancho, did not you take Notice o
f

the courſe w
º

- Ma

—-
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Madam the Infanta le

t ſlip in her Story. What courſe
Word, anſwer'd Don Quixote. Ads Curſe, quoth
Sancho, did ſhe not ſay, The Devil take m

e
2 Methinks

thoſe are curious Words for an Emperor's Daughter ;

they ſavour ſomething o
f

the ſcoundrel Giants ſhe
kept Company with. I muſt confeſs, ſaid Don Quixote,

I was ſomething ſtartled at firſt to hear thoſe Words;
but I conſider'd afterwards, that ſince the Prin
ceſs made uſe o

f them, they muſt be an uſual Way o
f

Affirmative at her Father the Emperor's Court. I am

o
f your Opinion, anſwer'd Don Álvaro ; no doubt but

the Infanta has been too well bred to uſe ſuch Words,
had not Cuſtom authoriz'd them among the Arch-ban
terer's Ladies. . -

After ſome more ſuch Talk, Don Alvaro changing
the Diſcourſe, ſaid to the Knight, Don

jºi
have a Favour to beg o

f you, which is
,

that you
will excuſe me from ſupping with you to Night;
Don Carlos and the Earl expect me to ſettle ſome pri
vate Affairs depending betwixt u

s. Why ſo much
Ceremony, anſwer'd Don Quixote, Friends muſt not
confine one another. Go where you pleaſe, my dear
Tarfe. I deſign to ſhut my ſelf u

p

in my Chamber
with Sancho ; for I am reſolv’d to leave him out o

f

my Sight, till he has perfeóted the Diſenchantment o
f

the Princeſs Banterina. I approve of your Reſolution,
anſwer'd Don Alvaro; it will not be amiſs for you to

watch your diſcreet and abſtemious Squire, that he

may b
e

the more exačt in performing h
is

Penance.
Then h

e took Leave o
f

the Knight, and went away

to the Earl's Houſe, where he found the Marqueſs de

Oriſalvo, Don Carlos, and his Secretary, laughing hearti

ly at the Trick they had put upon Don Quixote, and
contriving more Sport for the next Day.

- -

In the mean while, our Knight being withdrawn
into his Chamber with Sancho, the Granadine's Stewar
came to tell him Supper was ready. If you woul
oblige mé, ſaid Don Quixote, bring me a Glaſs o

fWine
and a Mouthful o

f

Meat hither, for I would willing

ly ſup in my Chamber to Night. The Steward went
out and return'd immediately with Two Pages, one

o
f

them bringing a great Piece o
f Bread, a Bottle and

*Glaſ, and the other the Table-Linnen, and a roaſt

B b
i
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ed Pullet on a Plate. They left al
l

upon the Table

and withdrew, becauſe Don Quixote diſmiſs'd them,
ſaying, His Squire ſhould wait. A

s

ſoon as they were
gone out, Don Quixote double-lock'd the Door; then .

h
e

made Sancho diſarm him, who in th
e

mean while

ſaid to him ; So, Sir, now we are alone, pray talk to

rme a
s
a good Maſter ought to talk to hi
s

Squire; muſt

I of Neceſſity perform my Penance : What do you
mean to queſtion it

,

anſwer'd Don Quixote, have not
you promis'd the Infanta and the Emperor ſo to do?
Yes, Sir, ſaid the Squire, I have promis'd; b

u
t

you

know Words are butWind, eſpecially among Great
Men. Can't you leſſen my Penance? D

o

you think,

if you give me a Leg of that little Bird, th
e

Infanta

will be e're the leſs diſenchanted? N
o

doubt o
f it
,

reply'd Don Quixote ; you muſt not eat the leaſt Bt
.

Nay, I cannot tell, but theWill may b
e

taken fo
r

th
e

Dečd. Good God, cry’d Sancho, what do you mean?
Where are we then 2 I ſhall have made a fineSpot of

Work of it to Morrow. It will appear that I went

to Bed without a Supper, and that the Princeſs is no
more diſenchanted than my Grand-Mother. And if
ſo, anſwer'd the Knight, you muſt begin again to
Morrow. Then, Sir, quoth Sancho, I muſt e

a
t

to

Night, if you think I ſhall be oblig'd to begin m
y

Faſt again to Morrow. To tell you my Opinion, ſº .

ply'd Don Quixote, I do not think you infringe th
e

Order o
f

the Enchanters in only wiſhing to eat; bu
t

however, I adviſe you to go to Bed, whilſt I eat my

Supper, if it were only to ſave the Trouble of with
ſtanding the Temptation. Sir, I will take your Ad

vice, anſwer'd the Squire, but firſt you will give m
e

Three good Glaſſes o
f Wine, for there is nothing bet

ter towards diſenchanting, and you know I had been
diſenchanted the other Day had I perform'd th

e

re
ſ:

o
f

the Ceremony a
s cleverly as I took down the Three

Bumpers the Batchelor gave me. This is not th
e

ſame
Caſe, ſaid Don Quixote, you are abſolutely forbid ta

king any Suſtenance, and therefore you muſt neither
eat nor drink. For God's Sake, Sancho, do what is

requir'd o
f you nicely, that I may not be upbraided
with keeping a baſe mean ſpirited Squire, who h
a
s

• not the Heart to finiſh a
n

Adventure. And pray ;

- - 3ſ

*
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| hard Matter is put upon you? I never knew any in
fanta diſenchanted at ſuch an eaſie rate; and yet you
go about this glorious Aëtion with ſo much Reluštan

cy
.

What would you do, Friend, if you were to

giye your ſelf Ten Thouſand Laſhes 2 What would

I do, ſaid the Squire B
y

the Lord, I would laſh my
ſelf ſo gently, that the Enchanters ſhould have n

o

Cauſe to laugh at me. And if any one did not like

it
,

h
e might e'en laſh himſelf fo
r

me. He is a great

- Fool who hurts himſelf to pleaſe another. I believe
the ancient Squires Errant did not uſe to flea them

§ ſelves for Infanta's. There was not one of them, an
ſwer'd Don Quixote, but would have whipp'd himſelf

ti
ll
h
e had been raw a
ll

over fo
r

any plain Damſel. In

* thoſe Days, reply'd Sancho, when the Sun went down
there were abundance o

f

Beaſts in the Shade. The

* Squires in our Days, God be prais'd, ar
e

noſuch Fools;

* and I could name you thoſe that would not pull Three

& Hairs out o
f

their Beard for a
ll

the Princeſſes in the
World. Will you never entertain nobler Thoughts,

º anſwer'd Don Quixote 2 You are finely qualify'd to re
ceive the glorious Order o

f Knighthood. Had the

* Arch-banterer heard what you ſay, I am ſure he would

* cauſe you to b
e

turn’d out o
f

his Palace to Morrow,*

A
s

fo
r

that, quoth the Squire, I ſhould take better

- Heed how I talk'd before him ; fo
r
I remember 1 have

& heard, that we are not to tell Emperors a
ll

we think.

g That’s true, anſwer'd Don Quixote, but you are little

: the better for the Inſtrućtions you receive, You talk’d

|. a while ago ſo looſely before the Arch-banterer, that a

º Courtier could not have had the Impudence to do the
like. But le

t

u
s not rip u
p

paſt Faults; I am Willing

* to forget them. Undreſs you, and ſay nomore, The

º Squire obey'd ; but hi
s

Stomach being ill diſpos'd to

! wards hi
s

uſual Reſt, he could not fall aſleep, and lay
tumbling in his Bed like aWidow. The§: fate
down at Table, and was ſatisfy'd with a Glaſs o

f
.

Wine, a Bit o
f Meat, and a Mouthful o
f Bread, ene

vying Sancho's good Fortune, who opening the Cure
tains to have the better Sight o

f

what was o
n

the Ta
ble, ogled the Pullet ſo lovingly, that he would wil
lingly have forfeited the Honour o
f diſenchanting a •

Thouſand Infanta’s t
o

beº h
is

Maſter's Place, Ma

5 P 4 tg

1
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ſter Don Quixote, cry'd he, that Fowl delights my
Eyes. How purely it ſmells | By 3 ove, it raviſhesme.
You ſhould fall to it luſtily. You only tickle its Ribs.
By the Lord, if I were at it, I would handle it after
another Manner. Glutton, anſwer'd Don Quixote,

it is better for you to endeavour to fall aſleep, than to

gaze a
t this Pullet, that is ſuch a Temptation to you.

Sir, ſaid Sancho, I cannot ſleep. My Belly does not
love Faſting, and I find it is ſtark mad. Yet it might

b
e Patient, for the Task is not yet near over. How

ever, I will do al
l
I can to fall aſleep. This ſaid, he

ſunk down into the Bed, and giving way to Thought,
ſaid to himſelf, (for the wiſe Aliſolan reveals hi

s

moſt

ſecret Meditations.) Alaſs : poor Governour of th
e

Force. Meat-Balls, muſt you be ſtarv'd to Death, when
other Governours at this time are at Table eating
their Fill P. By my Soul, I am a meer Fool to faſ

t

fo
r

a Gipfie Infanta I know nothing of; nor is any Kin

to me. Beſides, what ſhall I get by diſenchantingher?
Honour and that's all. Faith, "I don’t value that
Profit which a Man cannot put u

p

in hi
s

Pocket.

And as fo
r

the Order o
f Knighthood, th
e

Aſchlant.

rer is to beſtow o
n me, I am not in ſuch haſte for it;

and whenever I am, why ſhould I be harder to pleaſe
than my Maſter Don Quixote, I'l

l

e'en make th
e

fi
rſ
t

Inn-keeper I meet with dub m
e

Knight. What ſhall

I do then 2 Cannot I, when my Maſter is gone to

Bed, get u
p ſoftly, without any Ceremony, and g
o

mumble the Pullet and the Lunch o
f

Bread I ſaw u
p

o
n

the Table : That I may, and it was well thought
on. Who will know any thing o

f

it? No Body, 0

but to Morrow when they find the Princeſ is no
t

diſenchanted, they will ſäy, Sancho, you took ſºme
suſtenance. What Anſwerſhall I make to that, Wil,
I’ll ſay I did not. It is as eaſie to ſa

y

No, as Yes, a
n
d

i ſhall not be the firſt Squire that told a Lye iſhall

b
e believ'd, and the Mule will be blam'd fo
r

th
e

Dri:

ver's Fault. There's a
n End o
f it
;

I’m reſolv’d T
ll

eat. In ſhort, if I break my Faſt, what Harm can it

do. It is no Faſt impos'd b
y

our holy Mother th
e

Church; and I ſhall not ſuffer for it in the other
World. . . . . . . . .

-

Whilſt

.
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up to put his De

Whilſt he was fixing this Reſolution, Don Quixote
made an End of his Supper. Then he walk’d a
little' about the Room, pull'd off his little Doublet,
put out the Candle, and went to Bed. As ſoon as
Sancho felt him } his Side, he loſt no

Time, but got
ign in Execution. Whether are you

going, ask'd Don Quixote P Sir, ſaid he, with your
Leave, I muſt get up about ſome Buſineſs, perhaps
that is not forbid. No, my Son, anſwer'd the Squire;
that is lawful. The Squire groap'd out the Table,
and meeting with the Pullet and the Bread, laid hold
of it

,

and went to Bed again. B
e o
f good Heart,

ſaid Don Quixote, one Night is ſoon gone; and if you
happen not to reſt ſo

j
a
s a
t

other times, you may
comfort your ſelf with the Thoughts that you ſhall
reſtore the Princeſs to her former Beauty. I do com
fort my ſelf, anſwer'd Sancho, and I fancy to my ſelf
that the Princeſs's Face is b

y

this time as white a
s
a

Sheet. Now you talk of the Princeſs, ſaid D
. Quixote,

I am glad ſhe told us that Prince Perfin's Squire rode

o
n

a
n Aſs. Now I ſhall not fear being upbraided with

your following me upon ſuch another Creature.
Hence I infer, that moſt of the ancient Squires were
mounted o

n

Aſſes ; and that therefore there is n
o

mention made in abundance o
f

Books o
f Chivalry o
f

the Squires Steed. I tell you once more Friend, I am
very glad the Infanta has told us a Thing which au.
thorizes me to leave you your Dapple; for, to deal
plainly with you, I was not ſatisfy'd a

s to that Point,
and was about buying a Horſe. Whilſt the Knight
talk'd, Sancho mumbled the Pullet and the Bread, and
left his Maſter ſhould over hear the grinding o

f

his
Jaws, he eat as gently a

s h
e could, and for the moſt

part ſwallow’d down Mouthfuls without chewing.
Yet with al

l

his Precaution, he made ſuch a Cracking

that Don Quixote could not forbear ſaying; What is

this I hear, Sancho P You make a Noiſe, with your
Mouth as if you were eating. Sir, anſwer'd the Squire,
with ſuch Preſence o

f Mind, as one would ſcarce
have thought him guilty o

f ; I am half aſleep, and

I dream I am at a Feaſt, laying about me handſomely.
Pray do not awake me. D

.

Quixote ſmil'd at this Anſwer, ſº
without ſo much as miſtruſting the Truth. wellº& ; * *

thleſ)
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then, my Son, ſaid he. Iwill not deprive you of the

Pleaſure q
f
a Dream you are ſo well pleas'd with, an
d

which can noWay prejudice Banterina's Diſenchant.
ment. The Squire rejoycing at the Succeſs of his

Cheat, carry’d it o
n
to the utmoſt. For when he had

eat u
p

the Pullet and the Bread, conſidering ſo much .

Meat deſerv’d ſome Drink, he got u
p
to g
o
to th
e

Bot
tie... Do you riſe again, ſaid Don Quixote, a

re n
o
t

you

well. Sir, ſaid Sancho, I can bear with m
y

Diſtemper,

and I will do ſo well this time, an’t pleaſe God, that I

{hall have n
o

more Occaſion to riſe to Night. In

ſhort, having found the Bottle, he put it to hi
s

Mouth,

and at one pull ſuck'd it ſo dry, that there was n
o
t

enough left to drop Supernaculum. Then goingtobed
again, h

e

had n
o

ſooner laid his Head on th
e

Pillow,

but the lovely God o
f Sleep, who was generally ſº

much his Friend, when his Stomach was ſo full,

ſhrouded him a
ll

over with his heavy Vapours. The
Knight on the other ſide fell aſleepińſenſibly, withoutji

Jealouſie o
f

the horrid Breach Sancho hadmade

o
f

the Ordinance o
f

Pluto's Parliament.

—

C H A P. VIII.

Which treats o
f

ſeveral Things, and among th
e

reft, o
f

the Novel o
f The Curious Imper.

tinent. ..
.

. . . . . . .

* . . . . .

D°. Quixote wak'd firſt in the Morning, and it be
:

ing then broad Day, he call’d h
is Squire; b
u
t

finding he was faſt aſleep, he hunch'd him ſo hard

with his Knees and Elbows o
n

the Ribs, that th
e

poor Fellow cry’d out Two or Three times. Po,
take me, Sir, ſaid he, do not thruſt ſo hard. Muſ:
you kill a Man to wake him. Let us riſe, m

y

Lad,

anſwer'd Don Quixote'; it is a Shame for Men of Ou
r

Profeſſion to lie ſo long a Bed. I am impatient to hear
from the Infanta Banterina. I have ſeen her, Sanch',

iſ have ſeen her in a Dream laſt Night. O Heaven;
how charming ſhe appeard. O what a Beauty ſh

e

- - , . " . . .”
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is
,

my Friend! If ſo
,

Sir, ſaid the Squire, ſhe is diſ.
enchanted. Yes certainly, reply'd Don Quixote, and .

I can aſſure you, your Faſt has been ſucceſsful already. '

Have a Care, Sir, quoth Sancho, left you be miſta
ken. Dreams are often falſe, and I have no Faith at

a
ll
in them. Do not fancy,º the Knight, that m

Dream is the Produćtion o
f
a ſtrong Imagination. It

-

is real. The wiſe Alquife laid before me a Pićture of

that Princeſs, even a
s the wiſe Bellonia ſhow'd the

Knight o
f

the Rich-Figure the true Image o
f

Floriſ:

-

bella in the Priſon o
f

Perſepolis. S
o “that, my Lad,

you may reckon the Infanta is diſenchanted. God b
e

prais'd, Sir, quoth the Squire, but if ſhe is not quite,

I muſt tell you 'tis no Fault of mine. This Diſcourſe
kept them employ'd whilſt they were getting up,
Theº if he had but look’d towards the Table,might eaſily have perceiv'd that the Penance had not
been ſo religiouſly perform’d, as he imagin'd, but he

was pleas'd to take n
o

manner o
f

Notice o
f it
,

and
when they were almoſt ready they heard knocking at
the Chamber-Door. Don Alvaro, the Earl, and Don
Carlos came to acquaint them with the Infanta's Diſen
chantment. This pleaſing News did not at al

l

ſur
prize Don Quixote, who was prepard for it ; but
Sancho was ſoamaz'd, that he could not forbear crying
out; Mother of God, is it poſſible the Infanta ſhould

b
e

diſenchanted Why ſo much wonder, Sancho, ſaid
the Granadine Have you broke your Faſt : No, Sir,
anſwer'd the Squire; my Maſter Don Quixote can wit
neſs for me. I faſted like a Dean, and am ready to be
gin again if the Princeſs wants but a Speck ofWhite
neſs. But to deal plainly, I can hardly believe, ſhe
has chang'd her Countenance ſo ſoon. It is certainly
true, ſaid Don Carlos, for this Morning one o

f

the Em
preſs Merry Dame's Pages gave me a

n Account o
f

this
wonderful Accident, and ſwore to me that the Prin
ceſs's Beauty was beyond a

ll Expreſſion. I grant
Pages are very ready to ſwear ; but they ought to be

believ'd when they ſpeak well o
f

their Maſters. . . Don
Carlos, ſaid the Granadine, the Empreſs's Page told you
nothing but the Truth, for the Arch-banterer has ſent
me Word that his Daughter is diſenchanted, and that

h
e expects Don Quixote and his Squire to return them

Thanks.
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Thanks, Gentlemen, ſaid the Earl, I long to ſee that
beautiful Princeſs; and ſince I don't queſtion butyou
have the ſame Curioſity wemay ſatisfie it immediate
ly, if you pleaſe, for we have a large Coach at the

Door, drawn by Six good Mules. Let us loſt no

Time; for you muſt know the Emperor is remov’d
from his Palace. Right, quoth Don Alvaro, he is no

t

now in Madrid. He went Yeſterday with all hi
s

Court to lie Two Leagues off at a Palace a Prince has
lent him, which is much more ſtately and befitting

a
n

Arch-banterer. The Gentlemen al
l

reſolv’d to ſe
t

out, and as ſoon as the Knight was arm’d, they went
into the Coach. A while after Sancho ſe

t

out upon hi
s

Afs with his Portmanteau behind him, and carrying
his Maſter's Lance and Buckler, being guided b

y
a

Page, mounted on Rocinante.

.

The Palace they went to was a Country-Houſebt
longing to the Earl : The Marqueſs d

e Oriſalvo w
a
s

gone thither already with ſome o
f

his Friends, a
n
d

a
ll

the Ladies that were at his Houſe the Day before.
Being reſolv'd to make ſome more Sport with Donggi.
xote and his Squire, they had thought fit to draw
them out o

f

the Town, that they might be more fr
e
e

in the Country. Don Carlos's Secretary was preparing

to do Wonders. He had hird Two Sutes of Princeſſes
Cloaths o

f

the Players, one o
f

which was to ſerve him

to ačt the Part o
f

the diſenchanted Princeſs Banterina

in
,

and the other was fo
r

a
n old Chamber-Maid of

the Earl's Siſter to repreſent the Empreſs Merry Dame.
Whilſt they Two were dreſſing, the Ladies and Gen.
tlemen were in the Hall, where the Play was to be

aćted; and the Author o
f

this various Hiſtory tellsus,
they began to talk o

f

the Knight o
f

La Máncha a
n
d

his Squire. Ladies ſaid the Marqueſs d
e Oriſalvº;

what think you o
f

Don Quixote Don't you find abun.
dance o

f good Senſe amidſt al
l

h
is

Madneſs? And is

not Sancho's Simplicity wonderful. He is very d
i

verting anſwer'd one o
f

the Ladies, I am mightily
pleas'd with his Ingenuity. . now and thenſomething that is very ſharp comes from him, and y
e
t

h
e

has n
o Deſign in it ; and it is amazing, that th
e

..
. ſimpleſt Fellow in the World ſhould talk ſo wittily
without being ſenſible himſelf o
f

what he ſays, lº‘. .

-
QQ

-—-
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not at a
ll

pleas'd with Benengeli for having vary'd his
Charaćter, for ſometimes he makes Sancho talk like

a
n ingenuous Peaſant, and ſometimes like a ſharp

malicious Clown. Madam, anſwer'd the Marquefs,
ſmiling, if you have not a Care, you'll fall foul upon
Benengeli. God forbid,º the Lady, his DonQuixote is an excellent Book. It is full o

f Morality,
and beſides the Comical Humour almoſt throughout

it
,

there are moſt exquiſite Novels in it
. Among the

reſt, I think that of The Curious Impertinent is very
pleaſant, and inſtructive. I am of the ſame Opinion,
ſaid the Earl's Siſter, and I have been mightily taken
with that Novel. I muſt plainly own my ill Taſte,
ſaid another Lady, I do not ſo well like The Curious
Impertinent, as you do ; becauſe I obſerve in it many
Things contrary to Nature and Probability. B

e

pleas'd, Madam, ſaid one o
f

the Gentlemen, to give

u
s your Remarks upon it
. I own I am a great Ad

mirer o
f

Benengeli, and can ſcarce believe there is the
leaft Fault in the Novel we ſpeak of

.

If you had read

it with Attention, anſwer'd the Lady, you would b
e o
f

another Opinion. In the firſt place there is one Thing

in it unnatural, which you will ſoon grant me your
ſelf. It is when Anſelm lies hid to obſerve his Wife
Camilla. You know Camilla has Notice o

f
it given

her ; ſhe makes a long Speech, and does a Thouſand
odd Aétions which are more than enough to cure
Anſelm's Jealouſie. Then ſhe walks about like a mad
Woman, with a Dagger in her Hand, her Eyes full

o
f Paſſion, as if ſhe were reſolv'd to kill Lothair. He

comes in
,

ſhe upbraids him with having entertain'd
ſuch Thoughts o

f her, as if ſhe could b
e

falſe to her
Husband. I am to blame, ſays ſhe to him, that I have
not puniſh'd you ſo ſeverely a

s I ought to have done, and I.

will now revenge that Fault upon myſelf; but dying, Imuſ:
kill you, and thus ſatisfie m

y

Vengeance. This ſaid, ſhe
flew at him, atting as if ſhe would ſtab him ſo lively, that

h
e

knew not what to think o
f
it himſelf; and was forc’d

to make u
ſe o
f
a
ll

h
is Art and Strength to ſave himſelf. If

the Lover was deceiv'd, the Husband could not
chooſe but b

e
ſo too, and ſince Anſelm thought a
ll

that
was in earneſt, was it natural for him to lie ſtill where

h
e

was hid, and not to ſtep out to ſave his Friend's
Life,
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Life, by making known his Innocence to Camila;
Would he rather expoſe Lothair to Two or Three

, Stabs of a Dagger, than ſhow himſelf? Nay, he does
not only leave him expos'd to the Danger, but ſti

ll

keeps cloſe after Camila has wounded h
e
r

ſelf, and

counterfeits Fainting away. Surely h
e deſign'd to

ſtay ti
ll

ſhe was dead and bury'd, before he would ſhow
himſelf.

Juſt ſo
,

ſaid the Marqueſs, would a Husband have
done, who had a mind to get rid o

f

his Wife; which
did not ſuit with Anſelm, who was deſperately in Love.
with his. You ſee then, ſaid the Lady; that I am no

t

ſo much out in my Criticiſm upon that Point; b
u
t

there are many more that diſpleaſe me. A
s

fo
r
In

ſtance, when the Authot ſays, Anſelm hearing a Niſº

in Leonela’s Chamber, and intending to g
o

in toſse what

it was, perceiv'd that the Door was held againſt him. This
Oppoſition heightned h

is Curioſity, and made him thriftſ,
hard, till he got the better, and then h

e had a Glimpſe of

a Man ſlipping down out a
t

the Window into th
e

Street,

In the firſt Place, I don’t underſtand what great
Noiſe Leonela, and her Gallant could make to diſturb
Anſelm, and oblige him to riſe; and again, methinks
Two Lovers, who had Reaſon to fear a Surprize,
ſhould not forget to lock the Door. Beſides, what
Need was there for Leonela to tell her Maſter, that on

.

ly ſhe was concern’d in that Affair? Was n
o
t

h
e

ſuffi.

ciently convinc'd it was ſo 2 Had he any Cauſe to ſu
ſ.

pećt Čamilla, after the Scence h
e

had ſeen ačted? And
why did that Maid, when ſhe had own'd that Intrigue
was her own, tell Anſelm, She would the next Day a

c:

uaint him with greater Matters ? What Deſign could

}
.

have in it? She only aggravated her own Crime

b
y

diſcovering the Familiarity between Camila, a
n
d

Lothair. She brought a
ll

the Guilt upon her ſelf, a
n
d

loſt her Miſtreſs's Protećtion, which ſhe was ſure of
,

if ſhe kept her Council. Nay, Madam, ſaid th
e

Gen.
tleman, that eſpous’d Benengeli, you don't conſider,
that Anſelm threatned to kill Leonela and held a Dag
ger to her Breaſt; and therefore the Maid was in great
Diſorder. She was ſo concern'd ſhe knew not what

ſhe ſaid. Well, Sir, ſaid the Lady, I will paſs that by

in Complaiſance to you. But, ſuppoſing theº:Čáſh—
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Death made her Talkwildly, and that thoſe indiſcreet
Words might ſlip from her in that Diſtraćtion, you
cannot but allow, that it was an unpardonable Fault
in Anſelm not to force Leonela to tell him thoſe migh
ty Matters immediately, which ſhe reſerv'd for the
next Day. How could he conſent to put off that In
formation, eſpecially being of ſuch a curious Tem
per as he was. . He was not in Diſorder as the Maid
was, and therefore he ought to preſs her to ſpeak, and
when he lock'd her up, he ought to have conſider'd
ſhe might follow her Gallant's Example, and make
her Eſcape out of theWindow. That Refle&tion, an
ſwer'd the Gentleman, is very good, and I have no
thing to objećt againſt it

. Then le
t
it be granted,

reply'd the Lady, that the Author's Genius was defi
cient, and that not knowing how to unravel his Plot

h
e

choſe to break in upon Nature and Probability,
for want o

f
a natural ànd ingenious Contrivance to

diſcover to Anſelm, the Familiarity betwixt hi
s

Wife
and his Friend. I had not made al

l

thoſe Refle&tions,

ſaid the Earl's Siſter; and when I read that Novel I
only diſlik’d Camila’s Flight. That's true, ſaid the
Marqueſs, conſidering how well ſhe had ačted her
part till then, ſhe took the Alarm too ſoon. Since her
Husband did not yet ſuſpect her, ſhe only needed to

retend to b
e

more angry a
t

Leomela than her Huſ.E. and pretending to go frighten her with Threats.
ſhe might have underhand given her Aſſurances o

f

.

her Protećtion, or elſe have got her out o
f

the Houſe.

In ſhort, Camilla ought to have brought her ſelf off b
y

a freſh Piece o
f

Confidence. Thus Benengeli would
have made the Charaćter o

f
a crafty Woman, he gives

Camilla, the more lively, and the Story had been the-#; and pleaſanter in its Kind. That is not all,
aid another Lady, I would fain know why Anſelm left
the Town, when h

e found, neither Leonela, nor his
Wife, nor his Friend. Had it not been more to the
Purpoſe to ſeek them out in Florence, and ſo to have
been convinc'd o

f

h
is Misfortune, which as y
e
t

h
e was

only jealous of, than to run away into the Country,
where, in a

ll Likelihood, hecould meet with no Body

to inform him Yet, for al
l

that, Madam ſaid the
Marqueſs, he there inct a Gentleman ; and if you re

* - - - member,
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member, this Gentleman came from th

e

City. A
n
.

ſelm, ask’d him, what News there was at Florifice. We.

ry ſtrange News anſwer'd the Gentleman. It is re

ported, that Lothair laſt Night ran away with hi
s

B
0
.

ſom-Friend Anſelm's Wife. This was diſcover'd, added
he, by a Maid that ſerv'd Camilla, who w

a
s

taken uply

the Watch, as ſhe was ſlipping down into th
e

Street b
y

h
e
r

Sheets ſhe had made faſt to the Window. How could
they b

e told b
y

Leonela, that Camilla wastun awa
with Lothair, ſince Leonela knew nothing of it

,

fo
r
it

happen'd after ſhe was taken u
p

b
y

th
e

Watch? Is

not that a Fault in Judgment P Beſides, Anſelm's Death

is very ill manag’d, and not likely. H
e

ſate downto

write a Letter. He had Strength enough to beginit,
and dy'd half Way. What a wretch'd Concluſion!

#

C H A P. IX.

Of the extraordidary Honour that was don:
Don Quixote.

HIS Diſcourſe was interrupted by the youngSt.
cretary, and the old Chamber-Maid coming into

the Room. All the Company gaz'd earneſtly. O
n

thoſe Two Princeſſes, they were clad in Cloth ºf

Gold, adorn'd with abundance o
f

falſe Diamonds,

and Caps embelliſh’d with Feathers o
f

a
ll

Sorts o
f

Colours, and o
n

their Backs hung curious long
Flaxen-Hair in lovely Curles, which never grew 0

ſ.

their Heads. . The Secretary being very long viſigºd
and full o

f

the ſmall Pox, with a flat Noſe, a
n
d
a

Mouth from Ear to Ear, it was much fear'd h
e

would

never anſwer the Fame o
f

the Princeſ; that had been

ſtole for her Beauty; but he had ſo contriv'd Matters,
and had laid o

n

ſuch a vaſt Quantity o
f

re
d

and white
Paint, that the Ladies highly approv'd o
f

h
is

Mana:
gement. The Empreſs Merry Dame, otherwiſe call’d
Mrs. Oriques, had take no leſs Pains to look like 4

Princeſs. The Company had ſcarce taken their fu
ll

View o
f

their Two Highneſſes, before a Page ºthem

J

—l
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them Don Quixote was come. The Marqueſ, hearing
this News, clapt on his Arch-banterer's Crown, took
up his Red Scepter, and ran with the Princeſſes to
ſeat themſelves on Three Thrones, under a great
Canopy. Don Quixote, Tarfe, Don Carlos, and the Earl
ſoon appeard, and made low Bows to the Imperial
Family; but as ſoon as the Emperor ſaw Don Quixote,
he came down from his Throne, and ran to him with
open Arms, ſiying, Welcome, brave Knight of La
Mancha : May the Gods ever prove favourable to
you. Then Don Quixote ſtepping forwards towards
the Emperor, and kneeling upon one Knee, would
have kiſs'd his Hand ; but the Arch banterer drew it
back, rais’d the Knight, and having kiſs'd both his
Cheeks, preſented him to his Wife Merry-Dame, and
the Infanta, who came down from their Thrones to
embrace him, according to the Cuſtom of Ancient
Empreſſes, who never fail'd to embrace ſuch famous
Knights as came before thein, after finiſhing ſome im
portant Adventure. Invincible Don Quixote, ſaid the
Empreſs, worthy Offſpring of the God Mars, what
Thanks can we return you ? What can we do to re
uite your mighty Valour 2 Sovereign Princeſs, an
wer'd the Knight, Honour is the only Reward I pro
poſe to my ſelf in a

ll my undertakings. . No other
Recompence can pleaſe me; and if I had the Honour

to be the Cauſe o
f your finding the Infanta, it is e

nough for me that you ſhould vouchſafe to open your
Imperial Mouth to thank me. Well then, ſaid the
Emperor, expe&t nothing from u

s but Thanks. “I had
Thoughts o

f making you a Preſent o
f

the noble King
dom o

f

Cochinchina, and o
f giving your Squire the

beſt Government in my Arch-bantererſhip ; but no
more o

f

that. Let the Honour o
f having finiſh’d a

glorious Adventure content you both. The Gods
grant, cry’d Banterina, that a

ll

the World may ſoon
ring with the Noiſe o

f my Diſenchantment. May
Fame haſten to ſpread the happy News from the fair
German to the Sun-burnt Ethiopian, from the Empire.

o
f Trabiſond, to the little Shops in Toledo. And may

the valiant Don Quixote follow Fame, to ſhow to all
the World that he is far above al

l

ſhe can ſay o
f

him.
May his famous Name, ſaid the Empreſs, be tranſ.
- C c | mitted

/
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mitted from Gefieration to Generation, and never fail
but with the World. Gentlemen, ſaid the Arch-ban
terer to the Company ; How do you like Banterina
Don't you find ſhe is chang'd from Black to White,
Tarfe, and the Earl aſſented, and Don Quixote having
look'd on her, like a Knight Errant, affirm’d, and ſaid,
He was ready to maintain, that no Creature could ex
ceed her in Perfeótion. Don Carlos to back ſuch a
reaſonable Opinion, ſaid, That the Princeſs's Beauty
was a ſufficient Proof of Perſino's Death; and call’d
all the Ladies to witneſs, who notwithſtanding th

e

natural Reluctancy o
f

Women to commend a beauti.
ful Perſon, were alſo ſo ingenuous, as to allow th

e

Princeſs was Matchleſs. It was worth while to ob.
£rve how the Princeſs behav'd her ſelf, whilſt they
gave her theſe Commendations. She was filent, b

u
t

a
t every obliging Word was ſaid, ſhe look d down,

and made a Bowe with ſuch ridiculous Geſtures and
Motions, as made Don Quixote believe ſhe was very
baſhful and modeſh. When it was Dinner-time, th

e

Arch-banterer ſaid to Don Quixote, Sir, it is m
y

Will,

that you and a
ll

theſe Gentlemen Dine with me; and

I deſire you to make ſome Stay here. The Empreſs
and the Infanta deſire the ſame, you are too courteous
and civil to deny them that Satisfaction. Dºn Quixºtº,
having civilly accepted o

f

the Honour that w
a
s
ºf

ferd him, took the Infanta b
y

the Hand, and follow'd
the Arch-banterer, who led the Empreſs. The Gen.
tlemen did the ſame b

y

the Ladies, and when they
were a

ll

come into a large Room, where the Cloth
was laid, they ſa

t

down at a long Table. Thenſ.
veral Muſicians, the Earl had brought from Madrid,
began to Play on ſundry Inſtruments, and to fin

g
a
s

bundance o
f pleaſant Songs. It is impoſſibleto e
x
:

preſs how much Don Quixote was pleas'd, fo
r

h
e

was#. right againſt the Infanta, who to try the Power

o
f

her Charms, finil'd upon him, caſtamorous Glances,
and wonderfully allur'd him. He was to

o

ſharp

fighted not to perceive, the Lady lik’d him ; but he

was not at a
ll ſurpriz'd at the Diſcovery. H
e

very

well knew it was n
o

unuſual Thing for Infanta's ſo

fall in Love with Knights o
f

his Renown, but he

thought it ſtrange ſhe ſhould b
e ſo touch'd to th
e

Quick,

—
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Quick, and fancy'd the Princeſs muſt needs be deſpe
rately in Love with him, ſince ſhe had not the Power
to govern her ſelf before her Father and Mother.
When Dinner was almoſt over, an angry Voice of
a Man was heard at the Door. The Muſick ceas'd,
and preſently Sancho came into the Room in a Paſſion
and Grumbling. What is the Matter, Friend, ſaid the
Arch-banterer 2 What ails you? Mr. Emperor, cry’d
the Squire in a Heat, you muſt come quickly, if you
leaſe, and make them put ſº. and my Aſs into#. Stable, for your Raskally Servants have a mind
to thruſt them into a Pig-Stigh, as if they were not fit

Company for your Horſes. The Ladies and Gentle
men could not hold their grave Countenances, hear
ing this Piece o

f Simplicity, their Highneſſes, the
Muſicians, the Pages, and a

ll

the Company burſt out

a laughing, but the Arch-banterer, when he had laugh’d

a
s well as the reſt, perceiving that Don Quixote bluſh'd,

reaſſum'd his Gravity, and ſaid to the filly Squire,
Fear nothing, my dear Sancho, I'll take Care, without
going to the Stable my ſelf, that ſuch a

n Indignity
ſhall not be put upon the famous Rocinante, and his il

luſtrious Companion. I deſign them nobler Compa
ny. Go, ſaid he, to one o

f

his Pages, I charge you to

ſe
e

thoſe Two Peerleſs Aminals put u
p

with the
Twelve Horſes o

fmy Imperial Chariot, and I expect
they ſhall have the beſt Stalls. Nay, as fo

r

the beſt
Stalls, anſwer'd Sancho, there is no Reaſon for that,
Mr. Arch-banterer, your Greatneſs's Horſes ought to

take Place. When the Page was gone out to execute
his Orders, the Squire fell into a good Humour again,
and then the Arch-banterer ſaid to him, Friend Sancho,

here you ſee the Empreſs and the Infanta b
y

me and
they are both very well pleas'd with you. The Squire
immediately caſt his Eyes o

n Merry-Dame, and then

o
n Banterina, and was ſo dazled with the Luſter o
f

their Cloaths and Diamonds, that he was never weary

o
f gazing at them. This is ſomething like, cry’d h
e

in the Exceſs o
f

h
is Amazement; this is what we call

Infanta's in my Country. A Man need not be Knight

e
d to know them, they are known a
t firſt Sight b
y

their Cloaths. Ads Bobs, theſe are not like the Galici

a
n Wenches Rags. Generous Squire, anſwer'd the

C c 2.

w

Ern
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Emperor, admire your own Handy Work; behold
the bleſſed Fruit of your Penance ; view my Daugh.
ter well; is not herdº chang'd? Yes, by my
Faith, reply'd Sancho, ſhe looks now perfeółly like a
Pićture. I did not expect I ſhould find h

e
r

quiteſ,
handſome, and when Ibethink myſelf how ſh

e

look’d

laſt Night, b
y

the Lord, I thought Twenty Lent;
would have been little enough to cleanſe her. For
all that you ſee, ſaid Banterina, that one Day's Faſt
has done it

;

and what pleaſes me moſt o
f al
l,
is
,

that I

ſhall not marry the King o
f

Ethiopia's Son, on whom
my Father thought to beſtow me. It is true, ſaid th

e

Arch-banterer, that I had ſome Thoughts of that
Match ; but you may think I have no great Mind to

it now. Oh, my dear Sancho, quoth th
e

Empreſs,

how I am pleas'd with you for performing ſuch a

Sovereign Penance for my Daughter's Complexion.
Madam Empreſs, anſwer'd Sancho, ſpareme not; Iam
ready to obey a

ll your Commands, and to keep a Faſt,

if need be, for every. Tooth your Highneſs wants,
No, no, Sancho, ſaid the Emperor, that would be im
poſing toomuch Hardſhip upon you. It is time you
ſhould make Amends for your Abſtinence. You may

g
o

with my Courtiers, I have given them Orders to

make much o
f you. This ſaid, hi
s

High and Migh.
tineſs roſe from Table, the Ladies and Gentlemendid
the like, and Sancho made towards the Kitchin, laugh.
ing in his Sleeve to think they attributed th

e

Diſen,

chantment o
f

the Princeſs to his Abſtinence; but took

a great deal o
f

Care o
f letting ſlip any Word touch

ing that Affair. The Company went back into th
e

Room, where they were before Dinner, but ſtay’d n
o
t

long there, for the Emperor, the Empreſs, a
n
d

th
e

Infanta retiring to their Appartments to take a few
Hours reſt, the Ladies and Gentlemen did the ſame,
and every one went to the Chamber the Arch-banterer
had appointed.

CHAP,
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C H A P. X.

Of th
e

Amours o
f Don Quixote, and th
e

Infanta Banterina

AS foon a
s

Don Quixote was alone, he began to me
** ditate on the Delight he had perceiv'd the Infanta
took in looking a

t him; and was extreamly over.
joy’d when h

e cenſider'd, there was n
o

Reaſon to

doubt but ſhe was mightily taken with him. Whilſt

h
e

was thus pleaſantly wrapt in Thought, his Spuire
open'd the Door, which was only put to, and came in

to the Room loaded with the Portmanteau, the Lance
and the Buckler, Are you there, Friend, cry'd Don
Quixote 2 I expected you ; I have a Secret of Impor
tance to communicate to you. But ſhut the Door
firſt. When the Squire had done as he was bid.; So,
Sancho, ſaid h

isMaſter, have you taken good Notice
of the Princeſs Banterina 2 Own ſhe has all that Beau

ty I told you of this Morning. No doubt, anſwer'd
Sancho, but ſhe is as fine as you dreamt ſhe was laſt
Night... O by’r Lady, it is ſhe that has Coral Eyes,
Ivory Lips, and al

l

the reſt you us’d to ſay o
f

Madam
3enobia, . But there is one Thing puzzles me ſtill.

I would fain know, why the Enchanters allow me to

ſee the Infanta Bantlina as ſhe really is
,

more than any

o
f

the others: Is it becauſe diſenchanting her, I diſ.
enchanted my ſelf at the ſame time. Has my Faſt
kill'd Two Birds with one Stone? That is not impoſ.
ſible, anſwer'd Don Quixote. But tell me, Lad, would
not you think me very happy, if that beautiful Lady
ſhould chuſe me for her Knight 2 Yes, b

y

my Faith,
Sir, ſº... that would b

e
a lucky Job for

o
u ; but to deal plainly, 1 fancy the Grapes are a

ove the Fox's Reach. There's your Miſtake, ſaid
the Knight ; what would you ſay, Friend, if I ſhould
tell you, that Princeſs is in Love with me? In Earneſt,

S
ir cry’d Sancho; d
id you dream that too There is

gothing ſo certain, *: anſwer'd Don Quixote, the1 * : * : * -

g 3

-

*
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Infanta loves me; and what is moſt ſtrange is

,

that

her Paſſion is ſo great, that ſhe could not forbear a

while ago giving me many private Tokens of it be
.

fore her Father, and the Empreſs.
Here they were interrupted, for they heard knock
ing at the Door, and the Squire opening it

,

found it

was a young handſome Damſel, well clad, who
brought a Basket cover'd with a great Piece of green
Taffety. The Gods preſerve you, Don Quixote, ſaid
ſhe, when ſhe came in ; May one talk to you before
your Squire o

f

a
n Affair o
f

the higheſt Conſequence?
Yes, pretty Maiden, anſwer'd the Knight, I will an

:

fwer for his Secrecy. If ſo
,

reply'd the Damſel, I

muſt tell you my Name is Laura. fin one of the In
fanta Banterina's Damſels, and have the Honour to

b
e

truſted with al
l

her Secrets, and I come from h
e
r

to bring you this Billet-doux, written with h
e
r

own

Hand. This ſaid, ſhe ſe
t

the Basket on the Table,
pull'd the Bilet-doux out o

f

her Pocket, and gave it

to the Knight; who, after having read it to himſelf,
cry’d out in a Rapture o

f Joy. O Peerleſs Princeſ;

o
u ſhall not have the ill Fate of the Infanta Imperia,

{..., not pre-engag’d to another Lady, as was th
e

Knight o
f

the Baſilisks. Son Sancho, open th
e

Port
manteau immediately. The Squire gueſſing at hi

s

Maſter’s Deſign, was vex'd, and did not obey with
out muttering; but Don Quixote made him hold h

is

Peace, and taking a Handful o
f

Ducats out o
f
th
e

Portmanteau, and giving them to the Damſel, ſaid;
Here, beautiful Laura, I entreat you to accept of this,
till I can give you greater Proofs of my Gratitude, I

thank you, Sir, anſwer'd Laura, taking the Ducats;

I am glad my Miſtreſs has made choice of a Knight

o
f your Worth. ... I will do you al
l

the good Offices I

can with her, and I ſwear it ſhall not be m
y

Fault, if

I do not often bring you ſuch Bilets-doux. But, Sir

Knight, will not you anſwer this 2 I will no
t

fail,

reply'd Don Quixote, and my Squire ſhall carry

it
,

who will perform it with a
s much Art as Secre

cy. That is enough, ſaid the Damſel; Farewel, Sir,
Knight, with your Leave, I will g
o

back to m
y

Mi
{treſs, for ſhe is a very haſty Infanta. I am ſure ſh
e

expects me in her Chamber with as much Impatience,
-

3
3

\
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* as a young Clergyman at the univerſity expects a Be
º
. nifice. Pretty Damſel, ſaid Don Quixote, pray ſatisfie
my Curioſity before you go. Tell me how comes it
that the Emperor, the Empreſs, and the Infanta ſpeak
Spaniſh as naturally as if it were their Mother
Tongue 2 I’ll tell you the Reaſon, anſwer'd Laura,
who had too much Wit to be gravell’d by ſuch a
Queſtion; the Cochinchineſe Language is generally ſpo.
ken in the Arch-bantererſhip; yet there are abundance
of Maſters that teach a

ll

other Languages. But Spa
miſh is particularly in Faſhion, and the Emperor has
taken ſuch a Liking to it

,

that h
e

cannot endure any
other Language ſhould b

e ſpoke at Court. Don Quixote,
being very well pleas'd with this Anſwer, diſmiſs'd
the Damſel, who ſaluted Sancho graciouſly, and ſaid

to him a
s ſhe was going, Adieu, handſome Squire,

chear up. Ay, ay, anſwer'd Sancho in a ſad Tone,

le
t

u
s chear up, whilſt Mrs. Procurer runs away with

our Ducats. I muſt confeſs, Friend, ſaid Don Quixote,
you are too covetous o

f Money. Let me tell you, it

is a great Fault in a Governour. Can you never curb
your ſelf? I cannot conceive how it comes to paſs,
that my Words and my Aëtions have not inſpir'd you
with more Generoſity, ſo long as you have ſerv'd me.
Can Servants learn nothing, but their Maſters ill Qua
lities? Sir, reply'd the Squire, thoſe are fine Words;
but, take my Word for’t, 'tis good to lay u

p

ſome
thing for a Rainy Day. When we have given the
Damſels a

ll

our Money, the Jades will laugh at us;
and you ſhall ſee how we will be treated at Inns, when
we have nothing but Love-Letters in our Portman
teau. Go, go, fear nothing, Lad, reply'd Don Quixote,

w
e

are not yet come to the Bottom o
f

our Bag. .

d
o

not ſpend it idly, and you cannot but grant, that it

was n
o great Preſent I made the Damſel Laura. I am

fatisfy'd the Infanta will make you a greater, when
you carry her my Anſwer. Nay, if that be ſo

,

cry’d
Sancho, I have no more to ſay. Make haſte then and
write to her quickly; fo

r

here is Pen, Ink and Pa-º
per ready upon the Table. Firſt le

t

u
s

ſee what is .

in this Basket, ſaid Don Qſixote, and le
t

u
s admire

the Princeſs's Favours. Then taking off the Taffe

ty that cover d the Basket, he pull'd out above Two

y

C C 4 Huns

w
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Hundred Yards of old Ribbands of ſeveral Colours,
and a Scarf of black Silk much worn. Good God,
what a Parcel of Ribbands there is

,

cry’d Sancho; I

ueſtion whether Bertrand Ricacho, the Mercer of ou
r

'own, has ſo many. But pray, Sir, what d'ye ca
ll

that black Buſineſs I ſee there? It is a Scarf, ſaid Don
Quixote ; Was there ever any thing ſo fine P

. Yes,

Faith and Troth, 'tis very fine, quoth Sancho; it

would do rarely about a Hat at a Funeral, You
don't know, my Lad, anſwer'd Don Quixote, what uſ

e

the Infanta would have me put this to
.

You'll never
gueſs what ſhe writes to meabout it

. I muſt read h
e
r

Letter to you. I ſhall be glad of that, reply'd th
e

Squire, for I have a great mind to hear it
.

Then
Don Quixote read to him the Infanta's Letter, which
was to this Effect. -

T
o

the Hero o
f La Mancha, the Parapet ofoffin, the

Curtain o
f Infanta's, and the Platform o
f Knight;

Errant.

&

WAlºrous Don
Quixote, beautiful Flower of Chi

& valry, which always turns towards Glory, as
‘the Sun. Flower does to the Sun; I ought to die for

“Shame, that I ſhake off the Yoak of Modeſty to de
;

“clare to you, that I love you; but the unmerciful
“God. whoſe Slave I am, will have it ſo

,

and your

* rare Qualities will be my Excuſe. Beſides, I do no
.

“thing that has not been done before. The Infanta

* Imperia, o
f pleaſant Memory, made Love to th
e
.

* Knight o
f

the Baſilāks. But, alaſs : you know h
e

* made but an ill Return to her Forwardneſs. Hea
“vens grant I may prove more fortunate than ſhe. I

‘ſend you ſome Ribbands I wore my ſelf a long time,

* and a rich Scarf, which was once the Preſter john's

* Girdle. Do not fail to adorn your curious Shape

* with it
;

and le
t

a
ll

the Court ſe
e

you anon deckd
“with theſe rich Favours. But I beg of you to be as

‘ſºcret, as I am aſham'd for you. Také Care when

* you ſhow Love's Favours, thas you do not diſcover

* the Lover. . .

will
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Well Sancho, ſaid Don Quixote, what think you of
this Letter. Has it not a curious Turn of Words?
Don't you think the Infanta has Wit? By my Troth,
I think ſhe has, anſwer'd the Squire, and ſhe muſt be
pretty well us’d to write Love-Letters to Knights,
to know how to do it ſo well. Hold there, Friend,
quoth, Don Quixote, interrupting him haſtily, you
ſometimes have ſuch Expreſſions, that tho' you mean
no Harm by them, yet they are offenſive. If any Bo
dy ſhould hear you talk ſo

,
they would fancy' that

Banterina was a meer Jilt, whereas, ſhe is the moſt
vertuous and the moſt accompliſh'd Princeſs in the
World. For, in ſhort, tho’ ſhe ventures ſo fa

r

for my
Sake, tho’ ſhe writes to me, yet only Love can be

blam’d, who exerciſes ſuch a
n

abſolute Power over
her, that he makes her inſenſible o

f

the Reſerv’dneſs

o
f

her Sex, and cauſes her to forget what is due to the
Nobility o

f

her Birth. Sir, ſaid Sancho, I can aſſure
you, I did not think to affront the Infanta. But that I
ſpeak before I think, and that is the Miſchief of it.
By my Faith, the Rope will g

o

after the Bucket.
When my Tongue is once a running, there is no

ſtopping it
,

and the Devil makes the moſt o
f
it
.

S
o
.

much the worſe, anſwer'd Don Quixote, and you ought

to take Care to curb your ſī hope, Sir, I ſhall
mend one time o

r other, reply'd Sancho, and come
what will, it is better to be naught and hope to be

good, than to be good with a Deſign to be naught.
Let ushave done with that, ſaid D

. Quixote, Iforget the
Infanta is

,

perhaps, in an Agony, till ſhe receives my
Anſwer, P. write and ſend it her immediately.
This ſaid, he walk’d about the Room a while Study
ing, and then taking Pen and Ink, writ a Letter,
which he read to his Squire, and was as follows.

T
o

th
e

Infanta Banterina, th
e

Phoenix o
f Beauty, th
e

Quinteſſence o
f

Graces and Charms, the Source ofSmileſ,

and Pleaſures, and th
e

Mirror of al
l

Perfettions.

& I Moſt humbly thank your Sovereign Highneſs for

* * the precious Favours you have heap'd upon me.

* I will make ſuch uſe of them, as you deſire, with
‘ſuch Secrecy, as you ſhall have no Cauſe to compº- - * Of.
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* of . But is it poſſible, Noble Lady, that th

e

ſºle

* Heireſs to the Arch-banterer o
f

the Indies, ſhould
“prefer a plain Knight, only commendable by un

“heard o
f Åétions, before al
l

the Princes in th
e

World?

‘How pleaſing is this Preference to me. Verily, tho’
“Love has always treated me with much Cruelty, I

* have now Cauſe to return him.Thanks ſince he allows

* me to raiſe my bold Thoughts as high a
s your lofty

* and ſublime Perfeótions. Could h
e

havereſerv'd a

* more beautiful Infanta for me? You are theOrna
‘ment o

f

his Empire, and your Eyes ſeem to be th
e

* Arſenal o
f

his unavoidable Arrows, B
e youthen

* Peerleſs Banterina from hence forward Queen º

“my Will, and grant me Leave, that ſeeking new A
d
.

“ventures under the Favour o
f your Charms I may

“go from Kingdom to Kingdom to make al
l

Knights,

“who never had the Honour to ſe
e

you, own,

&

ºyou are the moſt beautiful Princeſ; in th
e

Uni.

* Verſe. -

Hang me, cry’d Sancho, the Curate does n
o
t

preach

ſo well, but his Vicar will be even with him: Lord,
Sir, that is a rare Anſwer, le

t

me die, if it be nota;
good as Greek. Give it me quickly, that I may go ſº.

ceive my Preſent. In the Name o
f God, Sanch ſa
id

Don Quixote, take heed you donot appear to
o

covetous

before the#. I do not forbid you taking whatever ſhe will give you, but take it not greedily, a
n
d

in haſte. I underſtand you, Sir, anſwer'd the Squirt.
Let me alone fo

r

that. When the Infanta ſays, Herº,
Sancho, this is for you, I'l

l

take n
o Notice, b
u
t

w
ill

hold out my Hand fair and ſoftly, like th
e

Prior o
f

Toboſ, when h
e

takes the Money o
f

the Brotherhood

o
f
S
t. Agnes. I have one Thing more to ſa
y
to you,

added Don Quixote, take heed how you talk, fo
r

fe
a
ſ

you le
t

fl
y

ſome fooliſh Expreſſions. Enough, reply'd
Sancho, fore-warn'd, fore-arm'd. I’

ll

hold ſofaſt b
y

th
e

Mane, that I'l
l

not fall, and I promiſe you I'l
l
n
o
t ſt

out a Word, but I’
ll

chew it firſt. Then the Knight
having clos'd the Letter, gave it him, ſaying, Go

then, my Lad, ſlip privately into the Princeſ's A

partment, and execute, your Commiſſion with alth:
Dexterity you a

re able, Sir, anſwer'd Sancho, it
º. . - -

enough

– —-
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enough that I go upon this Buſineſs. Gad, I’d de

fi
e
a Monk to do it better with a
ll

his Divinity. This
ſaid, h

e

went out o
f

the Room, and was but juſt
gone from the Door when h

e

met Laura. O is it

}. Mrs. Laura, cry’d he, pray what d
o you do here.

waited for you, anſwer'd ſhe, to condućt you to my
Miſtreſs's Apartment, fo

r
I am ſatisfy'd you don't know

where it is... • No truly, reply'd the Squire, but I

would have deſir'd ſome Body to direét me to it; for

a Man may g
o
to Rome, if he has but a Tongue in his

Head. That was it I deſign'd to prevent, quoth
Laura, you would have ask’d ſome prating Page,# who would have diſcover'd the whole Plot.
Let me die, we that wait upon amorous Princeſſes
muſt b

e very cunning, and foreſee Things long before
they come to paſs. We can never be too cautious in

conveying Billets-doux to them, and I am of Opinion,
you had beſt give me your Maſter's Letter, I'l

l
deliver

it to my Miſtreſs, and you may g
o

back. No, no,
good Mrs. Buſie-Body, cry’d “Sancho, I'l

l

carry it my
ſelf. I have Hands as well as you, God b

e prais'd, to

receive Ducats, and the faireſt Way is for every one

to receive his Due. You don’t take me right, anſwer'd
Laura, I would only carry the Letter for the more
Secrecy, but ſince you think I deſign'd to wrong you

o
f your Vails, I’ll ſoon undeceive you, come along

with me. Then ſhe led him into a Room, where
they found Banterina lying on a Bed. Madam, ſaid
Laura to her, here is Mr. Sancho Panza, who brings
you a Billee-doux from his Maſter. The Infanta hear
ing theſe Words, ſtarted up, and making towards
Sancho very haſtily, ſaid to him, Well, wiſe and diſ.
creet Squire, do you come to bring me good News. .

do, Madam Princeſs, anſwer'd Sancho, pulling the
Letter out o

f

his Pocket, I could not have brought
you better, tho’ you were my Mother, you need only
read that Letter, and then you’ll find the Day is your
own. Banterina took the Letter, and when ſhe had read

it
,

cry’d out, O y
e Gods, what an ingenious and witty

Gentleman Don Quixote is
,

his Expreſſions charm me,

how much am I beholding to my Stars for having
brought this good Knight into my Way. All I fear

..

-
- 13,
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is
,

leſt I have not al
l

h
is Love, fo
r
I have been told,

h
e

had ſtill ſome Kindneſs for the Hackt-Face Princeſ,
the Fat Zenobia. No,Madam, quoth Sancho, m

y

Ma.
ſter, I can aſſure you, does not love her any longer,
ſince he knew ſhe was marry'd to Prince Hiperbolan,
But is it certain, ſaid the Infanta, that Prince has mar.
ry’d her ? Yes, Madam, anſwer'd the Squire, and b

y

the ſame Token, ſhe had Three Children at a Birth,

a
s the Wiſe Lirgandu, told u
s. If Lirgandu told you

ſo, reply'd Banterina, there is no doubt to be made of

it
,

and o
n

that Aſſurance I am reſolv'd to make th
e

Knight o
f

La Mancha’s Fortune for him. It is decreed,

I will give way to my ſweet Inclinations, ºbthing
ſhall ſtay me. Go, Sancho, g

o

tell your Maſter, th
a
t

I wholly devote my ſelf to my Paſſion fo
r

him, a
n
d

that Ijoyfully accept o
f

the glorious Empire, o
f
h
is

Heart. The Squire ſtill expe&ting the Infanta ſhould
make him ſome Preſent, was not haſty to begone,
which the Princeſs ſeem'd to be uneaſie a

t. What is

it detains you, Friend, added ſhe G
o

back to your

Maſter quickly, run and tell him I have made Choice

o
f

him for my Knight; make haſte and carry him
this joyful News. Get out o

f my Chamber imme:
diately for fear you ſhould b

e

ſeen here. And whatif

I ſhould b
e

ſeen here, cry’d Sáncho 2 Have I ſtole any
thing: That is not the Caſe, Mr. Squire, quoth Laura,
don't you ſee the Princeſs's Reputation lies at Stake?

If the Empreſs, who is very jealous, ſhould find ºhere, we were a
ll

undone. Therefore begone quickly.
Sancho perceiving they diſmiſs'd him in good Earneſt
without any Preſent, was quite out o

f

Patience, a
n
d

cry’d out in a Fury, I vow to God, the Infanta's a
re

ſcurvy Jades, they ſend away a Squire as if he were
bound to ſerve them. Hang me if I won't go te

ll

m
y

Maſter he's a Fool to be in Love with a Griper, that
dares not ſpit for fear o

f being dry. And as fo
r

you,

Mrs. Impertinence, who can pocket u
p

KnightEr
rants Ducats ſo nicely, you had beſt come again. B

y

the Lord, you ſhall not fail o
f
a Kick in the Arſe to

drink. The Princeſs Banterina, inſtead of being an

gry at this diſreſpe&tful Flight, ſaid to the Squire, 0

my poor Sancho, you have good Cauſe to be".t -

with

W
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with me, I own it, how can I thus diſmiſs aMan who
brings me a Billet-doux worth more than I am able to

pay. Nay, aMan I am otherwiſe oblig'd to
,
a
s being

the Primum Mobile o
f my Diſenchantment. Pray,

Friend, forgive my Overſight. I am ſo full of your
Maſter's Love, that I can think of nothing elſe. Be
ſides, I muſt own to you I am very ſubjećt to forget
my ſelf, inſomuch, that one Day a Farmer o

f

mine
having paid me a Thouſand Ducats he ow'd me, I

forgot to give him a Receipt, and ſoon after made
him pay them over again. Was not that a pretty
Piece o

f Forgetfulneſs for the poor Devil o
f

the
Farmer? But I’ll make Amends for my Neglect to
wards you, my dear Sancho. Having ſpoke theſe
Words, ſhe went into a Cloſet, and returning ſoon
with a great Leather-Bag, ſaid to him, Here, brave
Squire, take my Purſe, which you ſe

e
is pretty large,

and well provided, I give it you as freely as if it were

a very little one. Sancho laid hold o
f

the Bag in a
Rapture o

f Joy, and was going to thank the Princeſs
but, as ill Luck would have it

,

his uſual Eloquence
fail'd him, and he fell into ſuch a Fit o

f Stammering,
and Nonſenſe, that perceiving himſelf, he could make
nothing o

f it
,

h
e

return’d a
ll

his Compliment in Bows
and Scrapes. He made Banterina and Laura above an

Hundred o
f them, and tho’ they were not very court

ly
,

yet they came with a good Will. Then h
e went

away to his Maſter, and the Damſel Laura, who did
not care to be left alone with ſuch a ſort o

f
a
n Infanta

a
s Banterina was, return'd to her true Miſtreſs who

was one o
f

the Ladies then in the Houſe.

CHAP,
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Which requires ſtill more Attention.

Ood News, good News, cry’d Sancho, as he came
into his Maſter’s Chamber; I have now found

the Hare in her Form. I have made my Fortune,
My Lady Infanta has given me this Purſe, and I'l

l

warrant there is enough in it to purchaſe a good Farm.
Houſe. I knew well enough, ſaid Don Quixote, you
would not come away without a noble Preſent. Nay,

}
. º Troth, anſwer'd the Squire, it was none ofthe

handed; but I was no ſuch Fool, or Madman, Ilet
fall a few Words, and ſhe preſently dropt her Preſent.
What have you done, cry’d Don Quixote You ought
not to have ſaid any thing. I fear ſhe will take you
for a mercenary Squire. No, no, Sir, reply'd Sancho,
ſhe ſoon found ſhe was in the Wrong, and begg'd m

y
Pardon fo

r

her Diſcretion. How d
o you mean, P
a
.

don for her Diſcretion, quoth Don Quixote, What is

the meaning o
f

that Nonſenſe It means, anſwer'd th
e

Squire, that the Princeſs told me, ſhe thought ſomuch

o
n you, that ſhe forgot to make m
e
a Preſent, a
n
d

therefore ſhe deſir'd me to Pardon her Diſcretion. D
i

ſtraćtion you mean, ſaid Don Quixote, now I under
ſtand you, but le

t

u
s ſee, Friend, what th
e

Infantahas
given you. I muſt confeſs the Purſe is monſtrous big,
and I am much miſtaken, if there be not a conſiderable
Sum o

f Money in it. Sancho being far more eager to

b
e ſatisfy'd than his Maſter, unty'd the Strings, a
n
d

pull'd out o
f

the Bag an Handful o
f

Braſs-Medals,

which had ſomething o
f

the Reſemblance o
f

Antiqui.

ty, yet were modern enough : for the Earl, who w
a
s

curious in Medals and underſtood them, had thrown
thoſe into the Bag as Refuſe and o
f
n
o Value, Sanch's

Exceſs o
f Joy, was ſoon cool’d, or rather turn'd into

extream Sorrow when inſtead o
f

good Gold Ducats,
he ſaw nothing but º Pieces of a blackiſh MetalGood God, cry’d he, what Trumpery isthis! cºthé

~—

rinceſs's Fault that I came not away empty

i
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the Princeſ; find in her Heart to make me ſuch a Pre
ſent? Without doubt the Enchanters have chang'd
theſe Ducats into ſuch ſcurvy Bits of Iron. The Dogs
have ow’d me a Spight this long time. No, no San
cho, ſaid Don Quixote, you are out, my Lad, You have
no Cauſe to complain of the Enchanters this Bout.
Thoſe Pieces you ſe

e
are Braſs Medals o

f

ineſtimable
Value. The Infanta Banterina has made you a Pre
ſent worth more than all the Treaſures o

f

Aſia. It is

certainly ſo
,

added he, viewing ſome o
f

the Medals
nicely, this is it the moſt curious Antiquaries ſo ear
neſtly ſeek after. This muſt b

e
a Genealogical Col

le&ion o
f

the Arch-banterer's Anceſtors, they are won
derful, the Legends are ſcarce to be read. I know ſome
People have counterfeited ancient Medals ſo exačtly,
that thoſe very Perſons,who pretend to have moſt Skill

in them are Daily impos'd upon, but tho’ there were
many more falſe Medals in the World than there are,

. I am ſatisfy'd theſe are none of that ſort. This Caſt

o
f

theirs is a ſufficient Proof o
f

their Excellency, and
therefore you muſt keep them moſt chearily. That's
good, anſwer'd the Squire, and pray what would you
have medo with them 2 B

y

my Faith I believe I muſt
ſell them to the Tinker at Toboſ, and I queſtion whe
ther he will give any thing for them. God forbid,
cry'd Don Quixote, you can never put as much Value

o
n

them a
s they deſerve. Out upon it
,

Sir, anſwer'd
Sancho, don't you ſe

e

they are a
ll

worn and ruſty.
They are pretty Jewels to be kept with a Pox to

them. You are a very ignorant Fellow, reply'd the
Knight, it is that which makes them valuable. The
more they are disfigur'd with Age, the more they are
worthy the Curioſity o

f

thoſe great Men, who ſeek af
ter and ſtudy the Monuments o

f Antiquity. I wiſh
you had apply'd your ſelf to the underſtanding o

f

Medals, that you might know the Value o
f

theſe. I

am concern’d a
t your Ignorance. I am a
s much con

cern’d a
s your ſelf, Sir, reply'd Sancho, I wiſh I had

learnt Grammar and Divinity, but not to underſtand
Medals. , No, no, I ſhould b

e ſorry I had taken ſo

much Pains to ſo little Purpoſe, but that I might caſt
Accounts, and know exactly how much Money
Twenty ſheep at Two Crowns a Piece come to
.

L.et
.”
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Let us have done with your Medals, ſaid Dºnggi.
acote, we will talk of them another time, let us now
diſcourſe about the Infanta. How did ſhe receive
you ?. She receiv'd me a

s if I had been a Prince, an
:

ſwer'd Sancho, for ſhe ran to meet me, as if ſh
e

were

mad. And, perhaps, ſhe fainted away, when ſh
e

read my Letter, ſaid Don Quixote : Exceſs of Joy h
a
s

often wrought ſuch Effects. No Sir, ſh
e

d
id not, re

ply'd the Squire, but when ſhe had read it
,

ſh
e

fe
ll
a

prating. A dad, it would do a Man Good to hear
her . She ſaid a

ll this, and al
l

that o
f you, and a great

deal more beſides, which made it plainly appear ſh
e

had a ſoft Place in her Heart for you, That is
,

a
h
.

fwer'd Don Quixote, that relying on your Secrecy, ſh
e

gave a Looſe to her Paſſion for me. That's right, re
.

ply'd Sancho, I meant ſo
.

I’ll be hang'd fo
r

her, if ſh
e

does not love you almoſt as well as ſhe does h
e
r

Grand.

father, and I aſſure you, ſhe is very good-natur'd fo
r

a Lady. Why, what have you obſerv'd, Sancho, quoth,
Don Quixote, that you could judge o

f

her good Nature
by. , Sir, anſwer'd the Squire, when ſhe went into h

e
r

Cloſet to fetch me the Purſe of Medals her Damſel,
Laura went in with her, and there I ſaw the Infanta
throw her Arms about her Neck, and kiſs both h

e
r

Cheeks. Perhaps, reply'd Don Quixote, the Damſel
ſpoke in Praiſe o

f me, and the Infanta embrac'd h
e
r
to

ſhow how much ſhe was pless'd with that Diſcourſe,

It may be ſo, ſaid Sancho, but I believe Mrs. Laura is

not ſo very good-natur'd, for ſhe ſtruggled in th
e

Princeſs's Arms, as if ſhe had been going to raviſh h
e
r,

"The Damſel did not ſtruggle, anſwer Don Quixºte,
ſhe receiv'd the Princeſs's Kindneſs with an awful Re
ſpect which you don't know how to expreſs. That may

b
e too, reply'd the Squire, and, for ought I know, per

haps,ſhe was not ſo loth to be kiſs'd as I fancy’d. By the

Accountyou give me,Sancho, ſaid D
. Quixote, Iconclude

the Princeſs Banterina adores me, and ſince I have cho
ſenherfor the Sovereign Lady o

fmy Thoughts, Imuſt
now think o
f nothing, but performing ſuch Aëtions

a
s may b
e pleaſing to her. And therefore to begin,

help me on with theſe Ribbands and this Scarf. But

I cannot tell, Friend, whether you are handy enough

to d
o

that Service, O Lord, yes, Sir, reply'dsº
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I have beet with the Clerk of our Pariſh an Hundred
times on the Eve of Twelfth-Day dreſſing up the Three
Kings, and we did it ſo neatly, that the next Day e
very Body took them for Three Bridegrooms. I be
lieve I muſt be diſarm’d, ſaid Don Quixote, for you can
never ti

e

o
n

thoſe Ribbands over a
ll my Armour.

You are in the Right, Sir, quoth the Squire, you had
better b

e in your Doublet and Shirt. Don Quixote con
ſented, and laid aſide a

ll
his Armour, except his Hel:

met, which he did not think fi
t
to leave off. Theri

Sancho, to ſhow his Dexterity began to tye on the
Ribbands one b

y

one ; and the Quantity being ſo

great, that h
e

had full Scope to follow his own Genius,

h
e

was not at a
ll ſparing, but cover'd his Maſter a
ll

over from the Nape o
f

the Neck to his very Ankles,
and to complear the Work, the Scarf was put on over
all. The Knight was in Love with himſelf like
Narciſſus, and his Squire, admiring him in that Po
fture, ſaid: Upon my Life, Sir, Fine Feathers make
fine Birds. Hang me, if you a

re not as fine a
s the

Fore-end o
f
a Fiddle. Theſe Ribbands are very co

mical, that they are,and the Scarf becomes you better
than e're it did Preſter 3ohn. 'Tis a Thouſand pities
you have not a Square Cap too, you'd out-do a

ll

the
Lords o

f

the Court a Bar's Length. I admire yotir
Simplicity, ſaid Don Quixote ; you think then that
Preſter 3dhn was a Prieſt, like our Curate Péter Peres.
Why, what was he then, anſwer'd Sancho I have
often heard the Barber Maſter Nicholas talk o

f him,
and I would have laid my Iſland h

e

was a Prieſt.
No, Lad, reply'd Don Quixote, I'll tell you what he

was: I do not wonder you ſhould b
e ignorant o
f it;

for many much more learned than yoti are ſo
. I mu

confeſs, Hiſtorians d
o

not agree upon it
.

But I'l
l

tell
you their different Opinions, and you may follow
that you like beſt. Some ſay, that a great King o

f

India bore the Name o
f

Prieſ? 3ohn, o
r

Preſter john,

a
s being deſcended from one 3oannes-Presbyter, a Nefte

rian, who kill'd Coirem-Cham, and uſurp'd the Crown.
Otheres affirm, that Preſter 3 ohn was a powerful Nº
Jtorian King in Tartary, next to China, and that his
Subjećts call’d him ºuhanna, being the Name given
to º the Princes of that ºrs. some authorº,ave
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º

have it that the Name Preſter 3ohn comes from th
e

Perſian Words Preſte Cham, ſignifying Chriſtian King;
that he was firſt called Perfter Cham, that is King, or

Emperor o
f

the Chriſtians; Cham ſignifying King, or

Emporer, and Preſte being the common Name of th
e

Eaſtern Chriſtians. I remember alſo I have ſome
where read, that the Mogols, who poſſeſ; a great Part

o
f

India, have often taken the Name o
f

Schah.Gehan,

ſignifying King of the World, and you ſe
e

Santha,

that the Word Gehan added to their Name is no
t

un
like that o

f

Preſter 3ohn. Now, Friend, I'l
l

te
ll

you

my Opinion in this Matter. I do verily believe th
e

only and true Preſter 3ohn was in Tartary; and I muſt
inform you, leſt you ſhould, like the greateſt Part of

the World, run into this Error, that th
e

Name o
f

P
re
:

ſter 3ohn is very improperly given to the Emperor of

the Abiffines, o
r o
f Ethiopia. For when Stephen d
e

Gama, Governour o
f India, for the King of Portugal,

enter'd the Red-Sea, and left ſome Portugueſts under th
e

Command o
f

his Brother Paul, with David, King of E.

thiopia, to help him todrive the Mahometamoroſ Part

o
f

h
is Dominions they had poſſeſs'd themſelves o
f,

n
e
i.

ther o
f

thoſe Two Brothers ever gave an Account th
a
t

the ſaid Emperor o
f Ethiopia was call’d Preſter john,§: they would certainly have done had it been hisNaſſle. - -

The Knight of La Mancha might very well have
fpar'd this Diſſertation concerning Preſter john, a

n
d

perhaps the Reader would have been better pleast
without it; but it muſt be charg’d upon Sanch's In.

diſcretion, who was the Cauſe

;
it
.

Yet we cannot
but admire Don Quixote's Memory, ſince he could re

.

member the very barbarous Names Authors mention,
who have writ concerning Preſter 3ohn. However,

, the wiſe Aliſolan had like to have omitted this tit. -
ſome Diſcourſe; and would never have inſerted it ha

d

not many like it dropp'd from Benengeli. This g
a
v
e

our Author an ill Example. Our Knight having th;
told Sancho what Prºffer 3ohn meant, went on asſol.
lows. So, Friend, now I have ſatisfy'd your Curiºſ:
ty, pray liſten attentively to the Advice I am going

to give you. .We are going into the Imperial Cham:
ber, where the Emperor is b
y

this time with

&
h
is

a - Oūſ!;
*** ... . . - -
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know, ſaid th
e

Empreſs, which is th
e

happy Princ
for whom Don Quixote ſighs; for; his putting on thoſe
Ribbands, and that rich Scarf, is a Token he repays
the Lady's Love that ſent them him. Why ſhould
you deſire, Madam, quoth the Emperor, to know that

Court; take Heed you do no
t

le
t

fall any Words that
may diſcover I am in Love with the Infanta. 'Nay,
you muſt ſeem to take no Notice o

f her, for fear leſt
Courtiers, who a

re ſharp and ſubtle, ſhould diſcover
my Love in your Looks; for, in ſhort, as much as the
Arch-banterer is oblig'd to me, if he ſhould happen to

b
e told, that I am in Love with h
is Daughter, h
e

would certainly treat me, as the Emperor Marcelian.
did the Knight o

f

th
e

Three Images, and that is doubt
leſs the Reaſon why the Infanta recommends Secrecy

to me in her Letter. But, pray Sir, cry’d Sancho, what
was it the Emperor you talk o

f
did to the Knight o

f

The Three Images 2 #
.

made him depart his Court
diſhonourably, anſwer'd Don Quixote; and Y

. #
:

expect to receive the ſame Affront; but w
e

ſhall

a
s I. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

When the Squire had promis'd h
is Maſter to be as

ſecret as he, they both went into the Hall, where al
l

the Company was met, and impatiently expected Don
Qgixote, whoſe moſt ridiculous Dreſs was very ſur
prizing, tho’ .were all prepard for it. His Fancyand Art were both commended, and then they play’d
upon the Knight on account o

f

the Motive o
f

his
Garb. How comes this about, Don Quixote, ſaid the
Arch-banterer; what have the Ladies beſtow'd their
Favours o

n you a
s ſoon a
s ever you come to my

Court Nothing leſs than your Merit could have
prevail'd ſo ſoon. The genteeleſt Knights of Ancient.
Times d

id

not advance ſo faſt. I ſhould b
e glad ºS

happy Princeſs?. Would you d
o

the Knight o
f

La

Mancha any good Offices with her ? I would, Sir, re

ply'd Merry-Dame; I ca
n

aſſure you, I would ſpare

n
o Pains; what is it I could not do fo
r

him after the
Obligations he has laid on us

.

Don Quixote made the

ſity; a
n
d

3
. -* * * * *

*

Empreſs a low Bowe b
y

way o
f Thanks, but toqk

care n
o
t

to ſatisfie her § # ºf #io whateverth
d’ - º Côi u

prevent it
,
if you will take Care to be as private
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could ſay to him, his Secret could never be g

o
t

from

him. Then one o
f

the Ladies direéting her Diſcourſe
to Sancho, ſaid; Are you, Friend as Proof againſt al
l

Temptation as your Maſter 2 Is there ſo Way to ge
t

the Lady’s Name h
e

is in Love with, from you?
Not a Word o

f it
,

anſwer'd Sancho, My Maſter h
a
s

forbid me telling o
f it, and that's enough. It is better

hold once Peace than ſay nothing to the Purpoſe. I

will not ſo much as look upon the Infanta, fo
r

feat a

n
y

Body ſhould ſe
e
in my Eyes, that m
y

Maſter loves
her; and that my Lord the Emperor ſhould turn u

s

out o
f

the Court. Theſe Words troubled and per
plex'd Don Quixote, but the Arch-banterer pretending
not to have taken Notice o

f
them, ſtarted a new Diſ.

courſe, and fell a talking o
f

the Ancient Knights,

Don Quixote, recover'd b
y

Degrees out o
f

h
is

Diſorder,

and exerted his Talent upon that Subjećt. Whilſt the

Ladies and Gentlemen diverted themſelves with that
mad Talk, the Damſel Laura took th

e

Squire aſide,

and ſaid to him... Mr. Sancho, are you pleas'd with
the Preſent my Miſtreſs made you. No, b

y

m
y

Troth,

anſwer'd he, I would rather have had a
n

Håndful o
f

Ducats, than thoſe broken Bits o
f

Iron which havenei.
ther Croſs nor Pile upon them. Well then, Friend,
reply'd Laura, le

t

u
s

make a
n Exchange; give m
e

your Medals, and I’
ll give

#".
all the

j
had o

f

your Maſter, and w
e

ſhall be both pleas'd, Faith,
with al

l

my Heart, quoth Sancho, and he's a Son of a

Whore that does not ſtand to his Bargain. Nay, I

ſhall not g
o

from my Bargain, ſaid ſhe, fo
r

Hſhallºt.
ver make a better. Not that I value thoſe ruſty B

it
s

o
f

Braſs any more than you do; but becauſe IknoW
ſome that light a Candle a

t Noon-day, who will give
me any Rate fo

r

them. In fine, they exchangd; buritis
certain the Damſel Laura only did it to ri

d

her Hands

o
f

Don Quixote’s Money, which ſhe did not caſe

to pocket up, tho’ ſh
e

was a Chamber-Maid, "T
º

true, the Ducats being transferr'd to Sancho, th
e

Reſtitution was not very exact; but th
e

Truſty
Squire had well deſerv'd them fo
r

h
is

Service.

Qūr Arabian. Hiſtorian tells u
s,

that th
e

Ladies a
n
d

"Gentlemen ſpent the reſt o
f

the Day making#. -- - £Wć---
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fêves Sport with our Adventurers; but that being
willing to intermix the Pleaſures that Place afford
ed with this Diverſion, they appointed a Hunting
Match the next Day.

f : " " -
t

- ?T-,
… . . . . . . — ——
C. H. A. P. XII. . . . .

T
h
e

Adventure o
f

th
e

Fºrm-Hauſ.

-Aſºº Things being diſpos'd for the Hunting agreed** on, by the Earl, the whole Company, except the
Empreſs and the Infanta, i.; Breakfaſt, and
went from the Caſtle to follow that Sport. Don Qui.
3:ote was mounted o

n Racinante, and arm'd a
t all

Points, hoping to meet with ſome Adventure. 'Sancho,
follow'd onº: with the Portmanteau behiridhim, and aWallet full o

f Proviſions, as if he had been
going a long Journey. The Ladies and Gentlemen
being twell, mounted, ſoon left our Adventures be
hind, who finding themſelves alone, ſtopp'd ſhort in

a Wood, a Quarter o
f
a League from the Caſtle. Soń

Sancho, ſaid Don Quixote, I have a Thought come lifi

to my Head; I am of Opinion we had beſt ſeek Ad;
yentures, inſtead o

f

Hunting. I have a ſtrong Fancy
yeſhall this Day meet with ſome fº Adventure,Content, Sir, anſwer'd the Squire fo

r

Rocinante and
Dapple are quite out o

f

Wind with coming al
l

this
Way upon a Trot. This ſort of Hunting does not a

gree with them. Let us rather walk gently, and when
we have a mind to reſt, we may ſit down under a

Tree. God b
e prais'd, I have a Thouſand, pretty

Bits in my Wallet; and there is none like the Beg.
gers Feaſt, when they º put all their Scraps toge:ther. What a Glutton thou art, ſaid Don Quixote,
what Need was there o

f bringing any Prbviſions à

Did not you Breakfaſt before you came from the Em
eror's Palace 2 That I did, anſwer'd Sancho, but the

a
y
is long, and a few Hours hence I ſhall be very

ready to mumble what I have in my Waller. But
pray, Sir, which Way muſt we g

o
to meet with Ad.

ventures 2 That muſt be left to Rocinante's Diſcreti.-

D d 3

-

op,

N
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ºn, anſwer'd Don Quixote, he is a good Guide; Ibe.
lieve he is endu’d with Human underſtanding, as
well as Bayard. This ſaid, he gave h

is

Steed th
e

Reins, who ſtruck into a Way acroſs th
e

Wood,

which lead to a Farm-Houſe belonging to th
e

Caſtle,

Let us g
o
inGod's Name, cry'd the Knight, Heaven;

grant that the Infanta may ſe
e

me again anon crown'd
with freſh Glory. What praiſes # Ireceive from
the Emperor and the Empreſs. The Ladies w

ill

a
d

mire me ; but I fear moſt of them charm'd with m
y

Worth, will ſend me paſſionate Love-Letters, and 6.

yer-burden me with Fávours; for if ſo
,

you maybe.

lieve I will ſend back their Bilets-doux, without'ſ,
much a

s reading them. This will put them into a

Rage, and then they will never give overtill they d
iſ
.

cover my Love for the Infanta. This Diſcovery w
ill

redouble their Fury; and thoſe jealous Rivals conſult.
ing together, will, perhaps, ruin my Reputation with
Banterina b

y

their falſe Pračices, Wellſ well, cry’d
Sancho, ſo much the better." That is what I would b

e

a
t. Why ſo much the better, anſwer'd Don Quixote?

You don't conſider what you ſay... I begyour Pardon

fo
r

that, reply'd the Squire, for if-theft Princeſ;
put you out o

f

the Infanta's Favour, the Infanta will
turn you out o

f

her Palace; if the infanta, turns y
o
u

out o
f

her Palace, you’ll neverſee her again; if you
never ſe

e

her again, you'll have your Bellyful ofVºx:
tion; ifyou have your Bellyful of Vexation, you'll be

a
s well pleas'd as if you were a King, for then y
o
u

may g
o

weep and lament in the Woods. Did n
o
t

y
o
u

ſay, but the other Day, that it was a Happineſs fo
r
3

Knight not to be belov’d b
y

h
is Lady? I did no
t

te
ll

you ſo
,

rejoyn'd Don Quixote, it is always more
pleaſing to be belov'd, than to be hated. I told you,
perhaps, that a nice Knight finds a Sweet in th

e

Sor;

rows o
f Love; and that I don't deny. Nay, I muſ:

confeſs, I ſhould be glad I hadRiº that Ban
terina would ſeem indifferent to us; for then I would

- perform a Thouſand famous Exploits to gain th
e

Preference o
f

them. However, tho' I have no known
Rivals, yet our Amours will not be thwarted ere th
e

leſs; for I will not flatter my ſelf; and I cannot think
that the Emperor and the Empreſs, tho’ they have

—-
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-

never ſo great a Value for me, will beſtow their ſole
Heireſs on a plain Knight, and that Obſtacle will
give me enough Cauſe for Complaints. But as a

ll

Worldly Things have a
n End, ſº m
y

Sufferingswill
not laſt always. I ſhall with mighty Toils gain the
Empire o

f Traliſond, and then the Arch-banterer o
f

the Indies perceiving how honourable it muſt be for
him to be ally'd to me, will freely conſent that Love
and Hymen ſhall unite his Daughter and me. Of us

will come a Son, who will in time be the very Mo:
del o

f Knights Errant; his Name ſhall be compos'd

o
f

both our Names, for we will call him Don Qaiban
terin, in Imitation o

f

Don Beliani; and Forsbella, who
call'd their Son Don Belfioran. ; Hang me, cry’d San
cha, if I would not give a Groat with all my Heart,
all that were come to paſs already. But Saying and
Doing are: Two. Things. We are far enough from
that Sport, and God knows whether ever I ſhall live

to ſee in gº ºggiº. . . . . . . i. 32 = , ºf

* This ſpºt of Talk held them acroſs th
e

Wood;
..and wherifthey were got through, Don Quixote ſpying
the Farm-Houſe, which was but a ſmall Diſtance
..from them; began to view it very earneſtly. Then
turning to his Squire, he ſaid to him; Friend Sancho,
there is the ſtrangeſt Adventure we could ever have
met with. That Fortreſs there before us is theWork

o
f Two Enchanters. The wiſe $ilfenus, and the

...wiſe Friſion, pon Beliani, his mortal:Enemies, caus’d

- it to be built formerly to ſecure Florisballa, whom they

3 had ſtollen. There the unfortunate Princeſs was de
liver'd o

f Prince, Belfioran I told yout o
f

but ſnow.

, Don't you ſe
e

a Wojhan at the Door with a Child

o
n

her Lap 2
. Yes, Sir, ſaid Sancho; and b
y

the ſame
Token ſhe fed it with Pap. Well, Lad, added Don
guixote, that Child is Prince Belfioran himſelf, who
has been a

t

leaſt theſe Fifty Years juſt in the ſame
Condition you now ſee him. God bleſs me! What

is that you ſay, cry'd Sancho 2 Why?"Is it poſſible
that little Child ſhould have been theſe Fifty Years

in its Swaddling-Clours ? Nothing ſo ſure, anſwer'd
the Knight; that Woman is a Witch, who b

y

the
fatal Power o
f
a horrid Charm, ſtops the Courſe o
f

". Nature, and keeps that Prince in an eternal Infancy i

*D d 4

-

bes
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becauſe it is foretold that he will one Day exceed h

is

Father in Valour; and that Witch, who is an Ene
my to the Houſe o

f

Greece, hinders h
is Growth, that

h
e may never make good the Predićtion. But Hea.

ven has certainly brought me hither to put a Stop to

ſuch a felonions Pračtice. I will attempt to reſcue
Belfloran, I will eſpouſe the Intereſt of the Houſe of

Greece; the Glory of Knight Errantry calls upon m
e

to try ſuch a noble Adventure, al
l

thoſe Monſters I

ſ: a
t

the Gate o
f

the Fortreſs d
o

not deter meinthe
eaſt. Sancho gaz'd with a

ll

th
e

Eyes he had, a
n
d

d
id

a
ll
h
e could to diſcover the pretended Monſters, bu
t

ſeeing ne'er a one, h
e

ſaid to his Maſter; For m
y

part, I can ſe
e

nothing about that Farm Houſe b
u
t

Three Goats, and a few Turkeys ſcratching o
n

th
e

Dunhill. Thoſe you call Goats, anſwer'd Donggiº,
are fierce Bears; and your Turkeys a

re

th
e

dreadful.

leſt Griffons Enchanters ever made uſe o
f
to guard

the Entrance o
f

their Caſtles. Since you ſa
y

it
,
I

believe it
,

reply'd, Sancho; for ydu being dubb’d a

Knight Errant can ſe
e

a
ll

that is
,

and a
ll

that is not;

whereas, I ſee nothing at preſent but the Witch a
n
d

little Child Fifty Years old, eating its Pap. But, Si
r,

ſome wiſer than ſome; if you are ſure of what you
ſay, e'en down with thoſe Griffons. I have a ſtrong
Fancy they may be catch'd, if they don't fly away.
Hold a little, Lad, ſaid Don Quixote, I muſt firſt &

fer u
p
a Prayer to that Sovereign Lady o
f

m
y

Heart,

beſeeching her to give me Strength fo
r

this Adven
ture, which is ſo perilous, that I can never finiſh it

without the particular Aſſiſtance o
f

that Peerleſ In

fanta, . Then the amorous Knight drew u
p
a deep

Sigh from the Bottom o
f

h
is Breaſt, and accoſted

Banterina in theſe Words: O thou Wonder of Na
rure, Princeſs, whoſe Beauty ſhall never be brought
into Compariſon, whilſt I have Breath. Vouchſiſ:

to favour me in this firſt Adventure I am going to tr
y

under your Banner. Let the World ſee b
y

your ta

king part with me, that a Knight ſtrengthen’d b
y

your Divine Fayour, is not to be overcome. H
e
ſa
i

n
o more, becauſe h
e perceiv'd an Objećt come out o
f#. which took up all his Attention." It was

a young Fellow in a Fuſtian Cap and Waſtecoat;

h
e

-

- . . . , , !

. Wāş

t
t
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was mounted on a º: Mule, and had a Sack ofCorn under him. 'Sancho, ſaid Don Quixote, don't you
ſee that dreadful Mönſter coming towards us? Nay,
Sir, anſwer'd Sancho; as for him, I cannot agree with
you. That is certainly no Monſter. Tho’ I were a
Thouſand times worſe enchanted than I am, I would
lay a Wager, that is a young Fellow carrying Corn
to the Mill to grind. An Illuſion, Friend, a meef
Hlluſion, reply'd" Don Quixote: I, aſſure you he is
a Centaur, a Monſter, half Man and half Horſe:
He comes forward to fight u

s, fancying h
e

can eaſily
Sovercomeus, and carry us into the Fortreſs, there to#º. for many Ages; but he ſhall ſºonfałł b

y

the Strength o
f my Blows. B
e

not therefore
afraid o

f

his diſmal Shape, but le
t

my Preſence en
couragef: Nay, Faith, Sir, quoth Sangho, I amnot afraid at a

l

-

o
r Griffons, nor do Iſtand any more in Awe o
f them,

than if they were Goats and Turkeys. . . . . " . .

B
y

this time the Centaur drew near them, and
thought to have gone on hisWay without Moleſtati
on, when Donggixote deſigning to run him through,
made a

t him with h
is

Lance couch'd; but th
e

young
Man, who had only aWand in his Hand, not think:
#ing fi

t

to ſtand the Brunt, turn'd ſhort about, and

i got back to the Farm-Houſe as faſt as he could. Don
guixote purſu'd, but not being able to overtake him,

*

h
e drew h
is Sword, run at the Goats, wounded one.

and put the other Two to flight. Then h
e fell foul

o
f

the Turkeys, but being frighted, they fled before
him. Then loſing no Time, but putting u

p

his
Sword, and giving Sancho his Lance, he ran to the
Woman, who not knowing what to think o

f

this
Adventure, ſtood u

p

in a Fright, and was running
into the Houſe with her Child, and the Sauce-Pan
the Pap was in

.

Don Quixote ſtopp'd her upon the
Threſhold, endeavouring to take away her Child;
ſhe cry’d out, ſtruggled, made the beft Defence ſhe
could, and turning her Sauce-Pan into a

n

offenſive
Weapon, ſtruck the Knight over the Head with it

,

covering a
ll

his Face with Pap. However, he le
t

not

g
o

his Hold; and Heaven at that time favouring the
Houſe o
f

Greece, h
e

a
t length got Poſſeſſion o
f

Don|

- - Bes

lºfám not afraid either of the Bears .
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Beliani; his Son....He deliver'd him to hi
s

Squire; bu
t

a
s ſoon as he had entruſted him with that precious

Charge, they ſaw the Centaur come again a Foot with
Two other young Fellows belonging to th

e

Farm, a
ll

o
f

them arm'd

t; long Staves, and follow'd by

their Maſtiff Dogs, whoſe Barking, a
n
d

th
e

Woman's

Cries made the Country about them eccho, Asſoon

a
s

ever Sancho ſpy'd them, he could not bu
t

gall to

Mind the diſmal Adventure o
f

the Melon-Field; and
tho' he had not tºº. at the Bears n

o
r

the

Griffons, yet now his Heart was full o
f

Dread, D
ºn

guixote, o
n

th
e

9ther hand, reſolving n
o
t

to quit hi
s

Prey, drew hisº; and ſtood them a
s u
n

dauntedly a
s d
id

Priam's valiant Son th
e

Two Aja's
when they came u

p

to take away the Body of Park
clus from him. The young Men of th

e

Farm were

in a deadly. Rage; iſ: is ſaid, that Sparks of Fire
flew from their Eyes; nay, thereis a certain GºłA.
thor affirms, that, th

e

cruel God, who delights in

Blood, ſtood by, and egg'd them o
n
to fight. How:

ever, it was th
e

Deſtinies had now taken u
p

th
e
fatal

Cizers, and theirmercileſs Hands were readytogurthe
Combatants Threads; but, as good Luck would have

# Heaven was
pleas'd to interpoſe, and there was 40

Blood ſhed; for the Chaſe hapning to fa
ll

o
u
t

th
a
t

Way, th
e

Earl's Preſence appeas'd th
e

Centur a
n
d

his Companions, and the Woman gave over crying
Then Sancho, as joyſal as a Pilot, who h

a
s

eſcapìa
dangerous Rock,#: loud as he was able, Yºua

re welcome, Gentlemen, you come as opportunty

a
s

Eaſter does after Lent. Had it not been fo
r

you,

thoſe Three Wags there would have handledus very
roughly, . But why do youtakeaway that Child, $4.
cho, ſaid the Emperor? To wean him, Mr. Archº
terer, anſwer'd the Squire; Is it not a Shame h

e

h
a
s

throve n
o better, and has been theſe Fifty Years atSº ificiadies a
n
d

Gentlemen eaſily ºutfity
theſe Words, that Don Quixote had taken ſome new
Fancy in his Head, and not being able to look on hi

m

without laughing, they ask'd him who had daub'd h
;

Face. He anſwer'd, It was a Witch; then h
e

ſo
ld

them a
ll

th
e

Story o
f

Prince Belfloran, and how h
e h
iſ

finiſh'd the Adventure o
f

h
is

Deliverance. H
e *

—-
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º

have fallen upon the young Men of the Farm, ſaying
they were Villains that ought to be deſtroy'd; but
Don Alvaro and Don Carlos ſtopp'd and perſwaded him
to put up h

is Sword, alledging, that ſince they ſurren
dred upon Diſcretion, they ought to have good Quar
ter given them. . . . . . . . .

It is ſo
,

Donggixote, ſaid the Arch-banterer, you
ought to reſt ſatisfy'd with having reſcu'd the Heir o

f

the Houſe o
f

Greece, All that remains, is to get him

a better Nurſe, that he may grow apace, and be ſoon

in a Condition to fulfil the great Decrees o

Leave that to me, quoth the Earl, I ſhall take

f Fate,

a Plea
ſure in performing it

,
a
s being ſo entirely devoted to

the Emperor Trebacius, whom Ilove and honour as my
Friend and Brother-in-Law...This ſaid, he took the
Child from the Squire, who ſtill held it

,
and privately

convey’d it to the Farmer's Wife. Then the Ladies
and Gentlemen return'd to the Caſtle, making good

• Sport with the Adventure and the Advehturers.º–º – ill-----——

* , , , , , , ,

::
.

…}{: tº . . . . . .

T
h
e

Continuation o
f

th
e

Amours o
f

Don Qui,
xote, and th

e

Infanta Banterina.

. . . .
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uR Knight, Face wastill duºd with th
e

Pºp,Oº: before the Empreſs and the
Infanta. Princeſſes, ſaid the Arch-banterer, I muſt in

• form you, that the Matchleſs Don Quixote has this
Day gain’d a

s important a Vićtory, as that he gain'd
Yeſterday. Sir, anſwer'd Banterina, in a Tone that
expreſs'd how much ſhe was pleas'd with the Honour
the Knight gain’d ; We can give a Gueſs b

y

the No
ble Duſt on his Face, that he has perform'd ſome glo
rious Exploit, and the Empreſs and I ſhould be very
glad to know the Particulars o

f

it
. The Emperor

having ſatisfy'd their Curioſity, they beſtow'd abun
dance o

f

Praiſes o
n

Don Quixote, wip'd his Face them
ſelves with Napkins; diſarm'd him with Muſick play
ing a
ll

th
e

while, put him o
n
a Blew Satin Morning

Gown,
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Gown, and a Night-Cap, and leading him in that P

o
,

ſture into the Room where Supper was ſerv'dup, they
ſeated him a

t Table between them. After Supper
there was a Ball. The Emperor and Empreſs began

it dancing a Pavane; Don Quixote, and Banterina
danc'd a Saraband next, and tho’ the honeſt Gentle.
man had never learnt to dance, yet he was ſatisfy'd

h
e did it to Perfeółion, as believing h
e

that was dubb'd

Knight could do al
l

Things well. The Ladies and
Gentlemen, danc'd in their Turns, ti

ll
itwas time to

g
o

to Bed. Then, the Emperor diſmiſs'd them a
ll,

and every one retir'd to his Chamber.

. …When Don Quixote was got into his, he began to re
.

fle&t o
n

the Honours the Empreſs and the Infanta h
a
d

done him ; and fill'd his Fancy with a Thouſand
pleaſing Chimeras; but he ſoon heard a Noiſe which
diverted his. Thoughtineſs. He perfeóly, heard
feratching at his Door, and preſently imagin'd it wa

s

ſome Court-Lady, he had charm’d, and who being no

longer able to govern her amorous Paſſion, was now
come to make it known to him. He therefore pre
par'd to act the cruel Part, and h

is

nice Honour re
folv’d to make a Sacrifice o

f

that unhappy Loverto
his admir’d Princeſs; but he had like to have dy'd fo

r

-{.. perceiv'd it was the Infanta h
e
r

ſe
lf

Wnſ ch made him cry out in a Tranſport, O Glory of

Mortals Sovereign Lady o
f

the Univerſe : Light

that diſpels the Darkneſs o
f my Soul | Is it poſſible

you ſhould come to ſe
e

me? Can mortal Manbºga,
pable o

f

ſuch a
n Honour? Do I dream? Or, all

awake 2 In ſhort, dear Princeſs, is it you I behold?
Banterina went into the Room, leaning in a melancho.

ly Poſture, on her Damſel Laura, without anſwering

a Word, and being cloſe to the Knight, ſhe caſt amo.
rous Glances a

t him, and then fell a ſighing and weep.
ing with al

l

her Might and Maine. Don Quixºte
furpriz'd at this Prelude, earneſtly intreated h

e
r
to ſe
ll

him the Cauſe o
f

her Afflićtion. She open'd h
e
r

Mouth Three ſeveral Times to ſpeak; but the Great
neſs o
f

her Sorrow overpowering her Spirits, ſhefaint.

e
d away in the Arms o
f

her Damſel, who being well
acquainted with the Cauſe o
f

her ſwooning, could n
o
t

forbear crying out, Alaſs, poor Infanta More unfºr:

. . * * tuſ|3ſ.6

t t
i

—-
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tuñate than a

ll

thoſe mention'd in the diſmal Books o
f

Chivalry. How happy ſhould Ithink you, could you
die this Moment For, if you live, I perceive your
Days will be fullof Bitterneſs. Don Quixote, who was
touch'd to the Heart b

y

his Miſtreſs's Sorrow, did a
ll

h
e

could to comfort her, and Laura ſpar'd n
o Pains.

Good Fortune decreed they ſhould not loſe their La
bour, the Princeſs came to her ſelf, and then the
Knight ſaid to her, In the Name o

f God, moſt beau
teous Queen, tell me what Cauſe you have to weep
and to faint away, which goes to my very Heart.
He ſpoke theſe Words in ſuch a diſmal Tone, that it

renew'd Banterina's Grief. Then Laura full ofCom
paſſion to ſee her Miſtreſs in that deplorable Conditi
on, ſaid to her, Madam, ceaſe thus cruelly to tor
ment your ſelf. Why d

o you put a Reſtraint upon
your ſelf before Don guixote, who adores and loves
you ſo entirely? Break that inhuman Silence, or give
me Leave to ſpeak for you. Well then, Laura, my
dear Laura, anſwer'd the Princeſs with a languiſhing
Voice, do you acquaint Don Quixote with the Misfor
tune that threatens me; for I have not Strength e

nough to tell it him. Sir Knight, ſaid the Damſel,
I'll tell you the whole Matter in Two Words. The
Emperor has juſt now told my Miſtreſs he deſigns to

marry her out o
f

Hand to his Neighbour the Great
Mogol's Son, and to this Effect he will ſe

t

out Eight
Days hence to return into Aſia. This is it

,

ſaid the
Princeſs, burſting out into Tears again; this is it that
makes me deſperate. I had rather die than marry the
Great Mogol's Son. Beauteous Infanta, quoth Don
Quixote, I conjure you . our Grief. Heavenis too juſt to permit you ſhould b

e given u
p

to a

Prince you hate. 'Tis very true, Madam, cry’d
Laura, and you ſhould rather think o

f preventing the
Miſchief, than thus to indulge your Sorrow. Alaſs:
Anſwer’d Banterina, which way can I prevent it.

How, prevent it
,

reply'd Laura 2 Love will ſhow you
the Way. You need but leave your Parents, and g

o. about the World with Don Quixote. You don’tconſider what you ſay, Laura, anſwer'd the Princeſs.
What, would you adviſe me to ſuffer my ſelf to be

ſtole away. Out upon it
,

Madam, reply'd Laura,
-

- yo
*
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you put an ill Conſtruction upon my Words. In th

e

Language o
f Chivalry, that is not call'd ſtealinga

way, it is making a Sally. And the beſt of it is,

tº: among you Infanta's, ſuch Slips a
re

n
o Damage

o your Reputation. Take my Advice, Madam, e'en
le
t
u
s follow the Knight o
f

La Mancha, whereſoever

h
e pleaſes to carry us. Lord ' What a pleaſantLife

we ſhall lead . We ſhall be al
l

Day from Morning ti
ll

Night upon the Road, ſeeking Adventures, and at

Night we ſhall lie in the Woods. Is not that a plea
ſant Way o

f Living P.What Wonder that ancient
Princeſſes took ſuch Delight in it

.

Madam, ſaid D
o
n

Quixote, your truſty Laura gives you good Advić,
Since you hate the Mogol's Son, fl

y

fromthat Violence
which is offer'd to your Inclinations. Come along
with me, and le

t

u
s

travel thro’ the World together.

If you admit me for your Knight, perhaps, you may
ſee b

y

my Aëtions, I am not unworthy of that Ho

nour. O'my Knight, anſwer'd the Princeſ; fighing,
how hard a Matter is it to deny you? I find I ſhall
accept o

f your Propoſal; for I perceive, there is no
thing but Honour, Duty, and Vertue to condradištit.

O y
e

Great Gods, if you would not have had m
e

make a falſe Step, you ought not to have made m
e
a

Maiden. Then, Madam, ſaid Laura, you a
re it
.

folv’d to g
o

along with Don Quixote. I am, good Girl,
reply'd Banterina, but le

t

u
s

b
e gone quickly to preven

Second Thoughts; for I am apt to be troubled with

a ſcurvy Modeſty, if I conſider, and ſometimes m
y

Conſcience checks me. I muſt confeſs I am ſome.
what baſhful fora Court-Lady. The Princeſs having
given her Conſent, it was agreed among them, that§ºid fe

t

out the next Night, as ſoon a
s

th
e

Emi
peror and the Empreſs werewithdrawn to their Apart;
ments. Then the Princeſs gave Don Quixote one.0
her tawny hairy Hands, which h

e kiſs'd moſtlovingly,

and ſh
e

went away with Laura, to give th
e

Ladies a
n
d

Gentlemen a
n Account o
f

this new Scene.

-, --

--- - - - * --- - - - CHAP.
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How Don Quixote a
n
d

h
is Squire m
e
t
a Dam

ſel, as they went o
u
t
a Hunting, and what

paſs'd betwixt them. . . . .

-

. . . . . . . . . . . . .

a Hunting the next
and Racinante and Dapple being n

o light

e
r

heel'd than they had been the Day before, Don
Quixote and Sancho were ſoon left behind. The
Knight was not diſpleas'd to be left alone with Sancho,
for he had not talk'd to him a long time. Friend San
cho, ſaid he, I am overjoy'd I can diſcourſe with you,

I have a great deal to tell you: Are not you amaz'd

a
t

the Honours I have receiv'd at this Court 2 Yes,
Sir, anſwer'd the Squire, and I am aſham'd for you
when I think of it. Laſt Night, when I ſaw you at
Table b

y

the Empreſs, b
y

my Troth, I was like Ma
fter Peter's Parrot, Iſaid nothing, but I thought the
more. Why, what could you think, anſwer'd Don
Qqixote PSir, reply'd Sancho, it is

,
n
o

hard Matter to

gueſs a
t

that. Methinks you, who are but a Country
Gentleman, ſhould not ſi

t$º. by the Empreſs, who is a topping Princeſs, ºf
Don Quixote, that my Extraćtion is infinitely inferior

grant, reply'd

to her’s ; but you muſt underſtand, Friend, that
Knights Errant o

f
a certain Degree o
f Reputation are

equal to crown'd Heads, as appears b
y

the Books o
fë. which teſtifle this Truth. And therefore-

{. ought not t
o wonder to ſe
e

me fi
t b
y

a
n Empreſs;

u
t what you ought to be ſurpriz'd a
t,
is that parti

cular Regard, and thoſe ſpecial Marks o
f

Diſtinétion
all Perſons have for me. "Imuſt own it

,
I am out of

Countenance a
t ſo much Honour.; and yet, as much

a
s it pleaſes me, I take a more particular Satisfaction

in Banterina's Goodneſs. That Peerleſs Infanta loves,

o
r

rather adores me. This to me is unconceivable.
She came laſt Night to my Chamber, to acquaint me,

that her Father deſigns to marry her to the great Mº
go!'s
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gol's Son. Had you ſeen her, my Son, he
r

Snow
would have griev'd you to the Heart. She had like

to have dy'd in her Damſel Lkura's Arms. In ſhort,
her Love to me makes her look upon the intended
Match as ſuch a deadly Afflićtionº order to ſhunit

,

and preſerve h
e
r

ºf entirelyiºtove, fish,
reſolv’d to forſake her Father's Court, to follow m

e

whereſoever I will carry her, and w
e

have agreed to

b
e gone privately this Night. It is very well done,

Sir, cry’d Sancho, but then we muſt take Mrs. Laura
with u

s too; for ſhe is a very genteel Damſel. M
r.

Squire, anſwer'd Don Quixote ſmiling, methinks th
e

Damſel Laura has found a Place in your Heart. B
y

the Lord, my Friend, you are now catch'd in Love's
Net; and to prove what I ſay, I will now te

ll

you

what you feel within your ſelf. Is it nottrue, that y
o
u

often think on that Damſelf And that you a
re pleas'd

when you think o
f

her? Yes, Faith, quoth Sancho, I

think o
f

her every Moment; and i. know fo
r

what, but I am mightily pleas'd, Confeſ;again, ſaid
Don Quixote, that you long to ſee her again, and that
you could wiſh we were back at the Caſtle. Godbleſ;
me, Sir, reply'd Sancho, how can you gueſs at al

l

that

without my telling you ! Hang me, nothing ſo true.

I am mad to be at the Caſtle again, and I, whome
ver us’d to be weary o

f fitting upon my Aſs, amnºw

a
s

uneaſie a
s a Whore at a Sermon. D
o

n
o
t

wonder

a
t my Diving into your Secrets, ſaid the Knight ºing, I am but too expert in thoſe Affairs. But to fly

theTruth,I can never ſufficiently admire th
e

Power ºf

Love. No Heart is proof againſt his Arrows ſince he

has wounded yours. Spread open thy Soul, m
y

Lad,

to receive a Fulneſs o
f Joy, and thank your happy

Stars, which entitle you to the moſt charthing Hopes.
The Damſel Laura will bear her Miſtreſs Company
and your raviſh'd Eyes ſhall daily behold the Objećto
their Love. But, Sir, ſaid Sancho, may not I carry
her away into my Iſland without any Ceremony?
any Body have any thing to ſay to it
?

Have n
o
t

Go:
vernours always ſome Damſel in their Caſtles fo
r

their
Houſe-Keeper? . . . . . * *

- - . - .

• -º- - - - - Dºn

w
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Don Quixote was about ſolving this Caſe o
f

Conſci
ence, and perhaps in favour o

f

Sancho; but a Damſel
fuddenly appearing before them, broke off their Diſ:
courſe, and b

y
her Air and Garb drew their Eyes up

o
n

her ſelf. She was mounted on a white Palfrey,
and had a large umbrello o

f
a Roſe Colour Taffety,

and a Silver. Lace hanging round the Edge o
f
it
.

Her
Cloaths were o

f

white Damask with Gold Flowers,
and a Sattin Veil of the ſame Colour. She made di
rectly to our Adventurers, who thought they had not
Eyes enough to look at her, and when ſhe was near
them, ſhe took off her white Veil, and diſcover'd a

Face o
f
aWoman at leaſt Threeſcore Years o
f Age.

However, Don Quixote took her for ſome Princeſ, ſtill

in her Teens, who had been ſtollen from her Parents

b
y

ſome falſe Knight, and then baſely forſaken.
This Fancy poſſeſſing his Brain, he bow'd down to

his Horſe's Neck, and after ſaluting the Lady in the
moſt reſpectful manner, ſaid to her; Beautiful Infan

ta
,

you have doubtleſs juſt Cauſe to complain o
f For

tune, ſince we ſe you travel without any Guard or

Retinue. What Knight could find in his Heart to

forſake you notwithſtanding the repeated Vows h
e

made you, and your raviſhing Beauty P Tell me, I

beſeech you, the diſmal Story o
f your Misfortunes.

You cannot reveal it to any Knight that is more en
tirely devoted to the Service o

f

Ladies than I am."
Sir Knight, anſwer'd the Damſºl, I perceive b

y your
noble Mein and Air, that the beautous Sex never in . . .

plor'd your Aſſiſtance in vain. Therefore I beg o
f

you to grant me a Boon. I will grant you a
n Hiin

dred Thouſand, reply'd Don Quixote ; ſpeak boldly,
adorable Princeſs; What is it you require of me?

I am n
o Princeſs, quoth ſhe, I am but a Servant, and

thank God for that, ſince I can b
e n
o

better. But

the Boon I ask of you is for an Infanta I ſerve, who

is one o
f

the moſt accompliſh'd Princeſs's in the
World, and you can never employ your Sword more
honourably than for her. Comin ind me, anſwer'd
Don Quixote ; explain your ſeif. What is the Matter

in hand 2 The Matter is
,

reply'd the Damſ:l, to cha
ſtize a Knight, who has prov’d falſe to my Miſtreſs.
- E e Charfly:
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Sharming Maiden, ſaid Don Quixote, I'l
l

undertake

that with a
ll m
y

Heart. You need only name th
e

Traitor that could be guilty of ſuch aféoniºus Aë
.

O Sir, quoth the Damſé, I am very glad Ihave found
Yºu ; I am ſatisfy'd my Miſtreſs cannot have a fitter
Man to revenge her Óuarrel. Yet do no

t

deceive

Your ſelf.Sir, asmuch a
s I confide in your Counge;

I cannot ſtill but quake for you; for in ſhort, ſhing
yºu into an extraordinary Danger; you aretoengage

a famous Knight, who makes th
e

whole Glº.
fºund hi

s Exploits and ſeems to lead about Wićtory by

the Hem o
f

her Garment. When he has overcom.
ºne, anſwer'd Don Quixote, I ſhall think him invincible.

I am, impatient to tr
y

m
y

Strength with him."Ti

m
e

h
is

Name quickly, and where I may meet w
it
h

him. Sir, reply'd the Damſel, I am toláheisinth;
Country, and I will in a few Wordstei you h

is

Name
and his Story. That Changeling, that Ingrate, that
ºloniºus Man is call'd Donºxi driaMimì, a

n
d

the unhappy Princeſ; he has wrong'd is Dulcinea d
e
l

T
.

*ºſo. That falſe Man, after chufing her fo
r

h
is Lady,

after offering u
p

h
isVows to her in ºf houſing Adven.

tures, which he could never have finiſh’d without th
e

Help o
f

her Peerleſs Beauty that baffaihief Sºulis
undeſervedly forſaken her, and is fallen in Love with
afat Amazon Queen, the Refuſe o

f

Prince Hiperborean,
and o

f

the Scholars a
t Alcala, You change Count.

nance, Sir, Knight, added the Damſ: ; I perceive
the Account o

f

this Diſloyalty diffleaſes you. Your
generous Heart, riſes at ſo báſ an Aćión, a

n
d

you.

could wiſh you had already freed the Earth from th
a
t

£uſed Monſter; but le
t

nothing ſtay you, make
haſte to ſeek him out, and ſhed h

is faithleſ, Blood*ś,

it is eaſie to believe, was ſtrangely fir
.

priz'd at this Diſcourſe, and no leſs concern'd, and per
£eiying that th

e

Damſel expected h
is Aºf. h.

ſpoke to her as follows. Truſty Confident of the

Princeſ; Dulcinea. I am too much a
n

Enemy to Diſ.
ſimulation to conceal the Truth frºm you. Imuſt
confeſs I am that wretched Knight, whoſe Life y
o
u

demand, you have before you the unfortunate D
o
n

&ixote d
e la Mancha. Who? You cry’d th
e

D
º

}

ſ
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º
ſel, as if ſhe were frighted. Are you that Traitor
my Miſtreſs complains of P Nay, then I find there
is no truſting to Faces. I am more unfortunate than
guilty, anſwer'd Don Quixote, I take Heaven toWit
neſs, I had ſtill been the Infanta Dulcinea's Knight,
had not ſhe hated me; but I could no longer with
ſtand her unworthy Contempt of my Love. She
neither deſpis’d nor hated you, reply'd the Dam
fel; and it was only her nice Honour that made
her abuſe you. She was willing to make Trial of
your Conſtancy before ſhe would reward it

;

but un
derſtanding b

y

Fame, that you were in Love with
another Lady, ſhe ſent me immediately to tell you,
ſhe will never ſee you more, and that ſhe forbids you
ever to ſe

t

your Foot in La Mancha again. This

is what I am order'd b
y

her to tell you, and
this is what I muſt tell you of my own, Do not
think, falſe Knight, that Heaven will ſuffer you to

g
o unpuniſh’d. It would n
o longer b
e juſt, ſhould

it forbear to puniſh the Wrong you have done to
the Beautifulleſt o

f
it
s

Works. May the Enchanters
your Enemies obſtruct your Succeeding in any o

f

your undertakings. May they blot out o
f

the Me
mory o

f

Man a
ll

the Glory you have acquir’d.
May they perſwade a

ll

future Generations, that the
dreadful Bramarbas you overcame was only a Paſte
board Giant. And may they make Poſterity look
upon a

ll your Heroick Aćtions, as ridiculous and
fooliſh. Theſe are the Curſes I beſtow o

n you, in

conſtant Don Quixote ; and that your Squire, who
has a Share in your Change, may not blame me for
forgetting him; May h

e every Day meet with Tan- .

gueſians to drub his Sides, or with Galley-Slaves to

pelt him with Stones. And may you, Mrs. Bitchin
ton, cry’d Sancho in a Paſſion, fall into the next
Cart-Rüt with your Palfrey, and break your Whore's
Neck. What the Devil ails her? And what have i

done to her, that ſhe ſhould wiſh me ſo much Harm 2

The Damſel not regarding what Sancho ſaid, preſent

ly turn’d about her Horſe's Head, and put him o
n

ſo
.

#y. that Don Quixote and Sancho ſoon loſt Sight ofer, - -

*

Ee 2
. - CHA P.
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C H. A. P. XV.
w

How ſtrangely Don Quixote w
a
s

perplex'd

when Dulcinea’s Damſel was gone; what in

ward Strugglings h
e felt, and th
e

happy Reſo
lutton he came to a

t
laſt.

THE Knight o
f

La Mancha leaning in a diſmal
Poſture o

n the Pommel o
f

his Saddle, was nowfull

o
f
a Thouſand melancholy Thoughts, without know

ing what Reſolution to take. Sometimes h
e

had a

mind to follow Dulcinea's Damſel; and then again
was with held b

y

the Force o
f

h
is

new Paſſon,

Sancho ſeeing him thus caſt down, faid to him, Chear
up, Sir Knight o

f

the Cupids; What, will you b
e

troubled a
t

the Words .." Gypſie? O my Son,
cry’d Don Quixote, did you hear what ſh

e

ſa
id

How wretched am I? Büt, alaſs I deſerve it. She
ſaid, Her Miſtreſs did not deſpiſe, nay, ſh

e

d
id

n
o
t

hate me; and I, too ready to take a Repulſe, broke
that glorious Chain, and thro’ my Impatience lo

ſt

the Love o
f
a
n

adorable Princeſs. Alaſs, poor c
º,

wardly Knight, who haſt not the Courage to hold
out the Combat. Your Conſtancy ought n

o
t

to have

yielded to the Rigour and Diſdain o
f

that matchleſs
Princeſs. Return to your firſt Chain, run, fl

y
,

g
o

ſwear to that lovely Enemy, that É
. will for the .

future only live fo
r

her. But I forget ſh
e

h
a
s

fo
r.

bid m
e

appearing in her Preſence. Shall I then go

provoke her juſt Indignation b
y

my Diſobedience?
No, it is enough that I reſtore to her the Sove
reignty over my Soul : She will ſoon know I have
return'd to my Duty. Fame will take care to in
:

form her. Let the Princeſs Dulcinea reign in m
y

Heart. May ſhe reign there for ever. But what do

I ſa
y

Senſleſs Man, ſhall I forſake the Daughter of

the Arch-banterer o
f

the Indies 2 Can I in Honour do

-

it
,

- - - -
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,

after what ſhe has done for me? Will not the
Provocation I ſhall give her be a juſter Cauſe to hate
me than Dulcinea has 2 Good God . How ſhall I

get clear o
f

this Perplexity without Detriment to

my Honour 2 I cannot be true to Dulcinea without
being falſe to Banterina. What a heavy Burden is

Honour ! Whatever Way I turn me, I ſee my Me
mory blaſted, and my Reputation loſt. But the
Time is ſhort, the Infanta o

f

the Indies preſſes to

b
e gone with me this Night. What ſhall I do? Hea

vens inſpire me with what Courſe to take. -

Here Don Quixote ſtopp'd a while to conſider how

h
e

ſhould come off this knotty Affair with Honour,
and then ſaid to his Squire, God b

e prais'd, Son
Sancho, I am now no longer dubious. I know what

I am to follow. I remember what the Knight-of
the Sun did in the like Circumſtances, and I will
follow his. Example. What was it he did, cry’d
Sancho 2 I'll tell you, anſwer'd Don Quixote. He was
upon the Point, o

f marrying Landal rides, when his
firſt Miſtreſs Claridiana ſent her Damſel Arcania to

him to upbraid him with Inconſtancy. He was ſå

much concern’d a
t what ſhe ſaid, that h
e imme

diately left the Emperor Alicander's Court, and re
tird to a Deſart, reſolving there to die for Grief:
Out upon it

,

Sir, cry’d Sancho, what a beaſtly Reſo
lution was that B

y

the Lord, take heed how you
do the like. You don't know what you ſay, re
ply'd Don Quixote. Can I do better than tread in the
Steps o

f

ſuch a renowned Knight 2 I muſt imitate
him, my Friend, and accordingly giving way to

a due Repentance, I this Moment baniſh Banterina
my Heart and my Memory, and will remove at a

Diſtance from the Court, to g
o

finiſh the ſad Courſè

o
f my miſèrable Liſe in ſome ſolitary wild Place.

The Squire being utterly averſe to thät ſtrange No:
tion, endeavour'd to diſwade his Maſter; but al

l

his Arguments were o
f

n
o

Force. Forbear, Sancho,

ſaid. Don Qºixote, forbºar ſo vainly to oppoſe a Re
ſolution which ſo much concerns my Glory. Fol
low me, without contradicting any more, or eſſe
never more keep me Company. This ſaid, h

e gava

E
.
c 3 &

-

-
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Recimante his Head, who accidentally fell into the
Road that leads to Toledo. Tho' it was a great
Grievance to the Squire to leave the Caſtle, where
he had far'd ſo

,

daintily, yet he preferr'd h
is Duty

before his Inclination, and follow'd h
is Maſter,

whoſe Eſcape prov’d a great Diſappointment to th
e

Ladies, and Gentlemen, who having employ'd th
e

Damſel only to perplex the Knight, and make them
ſelves Sport with his Anxiety, never imagin'd that
would be the Means to loſe him.

C H A P. XVI. d

Don Quixote’s and hi
s

Squire's ſorrowful

- Farewel. -

Ou. Adventurers were now near Ileſta!, whenthey left the High-Way to ſtrike into a little
Wood they ſpy’d in the Plain. Being come into it

,
they alighted, and ſate down o

n

the Graſs, a
n
d

Don Quixote thinking the Place proper fo
r

th
e

Exe
cution o

f

his Deſign, ſaid to Sancho. It is here, m
y

Friend, that I will ſubmit to my Deſtiny, offering

u
p

my ſelf a Sacrifice to Dulcinea's Diſpleaſure;
We have but a few Minutes to be together: W

e

muſt now part for ever. The Squire hearing th
is

diſmal Sentence, could not forbear weeping, and
faid, O my good Maſter Don Quixote, what Mād
neſs has poſſeſs'd you, to reſolve to die fo

r

having

chang'd your Miſtreſs 2 Does any Body d
ie

now.a.

days o
n

that Account P. Check your Sorrow, quoth
the Knight, and ſe

t

a
ll

the Strength o
f

your Rea.
ſon againſt the Rigour o

f

our ill Fortune. Our
Parting troubles me a

s much a
s you. I had flat

ter'd my ſelf with the Hopes o
f
a longer Life;

but ſince my Honour ſtands not in need of it
,

and

that dying I have the Comfort of leaving you Go
vernour o
f
a good Iſland, I am willing to end m
y

Days. I know you rely’d o
n me, and tº:- - WOu
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would by my Advice eaſe you of part of the
Weight of your Government. I deſign'd the ſame;
but no matter, liſten to me, my Son, I’ll tell you
how you ſhall govern your Iſland to gain the Love
of al

l

the Inhabitants. B
e

ſevere without being ri
gid: Be good without being too indulgent: Bege
nerous, watchful, and ready to relieve a

ll

that ſtand

in Need o
f you. Let not the Rich b
e diſpatch'd

before the Poor. Let not Favour or Intereſt turn
you away from the Courſe o

f

Juſtice. In ſhort,
let a

ll

the People o
f your Iſland live in Peace, and

quietly enjoy their own. I will ſay no more ; for,
beſides that I will not burden your Memory, I fear
left the wiſe Man, who is to write my Hiſtory,
ſhould trouble the Reader with a

ll I could ſay.
Sir, anſwer'd Sancho, it is needleſs to teach me how

to govern my Iſland. I renounce al
l

the Govern
ments in theWorld. I will die here with you, and
that will ſoon b

e done; for I have but one Day's
Proviſion. No, Friend, reply'd Don Q&ixote, I will
not allow you to ſhare in my Fate. The Intereſt

o
f your Family requires you ſhould live, and keep

your Government. It is enough that I die. Dul
cinea's Wrath requires but one Vićtim. Alaſ, :

cry’d the Squire, renewing his. Tears, what will
become o

f poor Orphans ? Who will defend Giants
againſt Widows 2 O the curſed Dulcinea Could
not ſhe have been quiet without ſending her Meſ:
ſengers after us? Hold, Sancho, quoth Don Quixote,
take Heed, Wretch, how you utter any Blaſphe
mies againſt that Divine Princeſs, I had rather al

l

Nature ſhould return to its firſt Chaos, than to hear
one Word o

f

Refle&ion o
n that Sovereign Lady.

Inſtead o
f Curſing, you muſt g
o

to her from me,

and you muſt tell her, That, not being able to

ſurvive her Indignation, and the Prohibition to ap
pear before her, I have pind away to Death in this
Deſert. Then ſhall you fall down at her. Feet, and
conjure her not to hate my Memory, and you ſhall
never riſe till her Royal Mouth has granted ir

,

This is what I require of you. Now you may de
part. Go, my Soń, added he, holding out his Hand

s

- H
.
c. 4 {Q}
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, to him, and ſometimes remember your Maſter.
Farewel, I freely give you a

ll

that is in th
e

Poſt

manteau. This Preſent, tho’ pretty conſiderable,
did not comfort Sancho, who, upon this diſmal Oc.
caſion gave good Proof that he was a true Friend

to Don Quixote ; for laying hold o
f

h
is

Hand to ki
ſs

it
,

h
e bath'd, it with his Tears, and appeard ſo

tranſported with Sorrow, that our Knight could n
o
t

but be concern'd, and was forc’d to make him d
e

part immediately, to remove ſuch an Objećt of Com
paſſion from his Eyes. -

When his Squire was out o
f

h
is Sight, he drew

near Rocinante, who ſtood upright on al
l

Four, with
his Bridle o

n

his Neck, and his Eyes ſhut, peace.
ably expe&ting his Doom. Faithful Companion of

my Labours, ſaid the Knight to him, weeping b
it
.

terly, Heaven can teſtifie I am a
s

much troubled

to forſake you, a
s the Knight o
f

the Sun was to

part with his Cornelin. I will make the ſame Speech

to you, for you well deſerve it
,

that h
e

made to him

in the Iſland o
f

the Demoniack Faunus. O m
y

good

Horſ. In Recompence for the good Service you

have done me, I muſt diſcharge you of your Bands.

I ſet you free. Go, you are n
o longer ſubjećt to

the Power o
f Man; for the future follow your own

Inclination. Enjoy the ſame Liberty other Creatures

d
o in this Deſert ; for what Knight would you

ſerve after me? This ſaid, he took off his Saddle
and Bridie, and giving him. Two Claps o

n

th
e

Buttocks with his open Hand, added, Go then, beau:
tiful Horſe, remove at a Diſtance from this fatal
Place I have choſe to be my Tomb. The freed
Beaſt, inſºnſible o

f

the Value o
f

h
is Liberty, feel.

ing himſelf eas'd o
f

h
is Accoutrements, lay down

inpon the Ground to reſt him. Don Quixote obſer
ving it

,

cry’d, O my dear Rocinante, you cannot leave
me then. You prefer Death before your Liberty,
and will not ſurvive my Misfortunes. B

e it ſo then,

le
t

u
s both die here together, and when future Ages

underſtand that I dy’d for Grief of having offended
my Lady, le
t

them know a
t

the ſame time, that
you d
y
d fo
r

Grief o
f loſing me. Having ſpok:

thcſ.
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- theſ. Words, the unfortunate Knight made his Com
plaints to the Eccho's, and laid him down up
on the Graſs, calling upon Death to aſſiſt him, and
reſolving poſitively to die for Grief.

C H A P. XVII.

How Don Quixote receiv'd unexpeited
Comfort.t -

-

IN the mean while, Sancho being got again into theHigh way that leads to Toledo, went on gently,
full of a Thouſand ſad Thoughts, ſighing, and ſtop
ping at every Turn to ſee the Place where he had
left his Maſter; but his Grief was ſoon turn'd into
Joy; for when he leaſt thought of it

,
a Man mount

e
d

o
n
a ſcurvy Beaſt paſs'd b
y

him, and looking
earneſtly o

n

the Squire, cry'd out. By the Lord, I
am not miſtaken. It is certainly Mr. Sancho Panza I.

ſee. O Mr. Barber, quoth Sancho, knowing Ma
ſter Nicholas his Country-man, is it poſſible I have
met you ? What Chance brought you into this
ſtrange Country I'll tell you that exactly, an
ſwer'd the Barber, when you have inform'd me
what is become o

f

Don Quixote. Alaſs Maſter Ni
cholas, reply'd Sancho, a

ll

we can ſay o
f

Don Quixote
now is

,

God reſt his Soul. He needs nothing now
but Prayers. O Heavens, cry’d the Barber in a

Conſternation, then your Maſter is dead. Not yet,
reply'd the Squire ; but his [,ife is in great Danger.

. I left him this Moment, and h
e deſigns to die thro'

Deſpair for Madam Daleinet. God b
e prais'd, ſaid

Maſter Nicholas, ſince he is not dead it is well e

nough. Chear up, my Friend, Don Quixote ſhall not
die; I come now to look him out to tell him ſuch
News a

s will put him out o
f

Conceit with his
Journey into the other World. What News, quoth
Sancho The moſt ſurprizing anſwer'd the Bar

•

. ber
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ber, and the moſt pleaſing he can ever hear. B

u
t

le
t

u
s make haſte to convey it to him; fo
r

le
t

Me.

dicines be never ſo good, they are uſeleſs whenap
ply'd, too late. , Sancho, who had great Confidence

in Maſter Nicholas, laid much Streſs upon h
is

Words, and condućted him ſpeedily where Don
Quixote was.

-

They found him ſtretch'd out o
n

the Ground,

leaning his Head o
n

his Hand, wrapt in deeplma
gination. Sir, cry’d Sancho, I beg your Pardon,
for interrupting your Penance, and diſturbing th

e

Pleaſure you take to die for Deſpair; b
u
t
it muſt b
e

ſo
,

for here is Maſter Nicholas the Barber come with
me, who brings you good News, Alaſs! anſwer'd
Don Quixote, what can h

e ſay that will avail m
e
in

this, wretched Condition I am in. I know nothing

o
f

the Matter, quoth the Squire; but I rely on him,
and I am already overjoy’d a

t what he is going to

tell you. You have a true Foreboding, Friend San
cho, reply'd the Barber, and your Maſter will re

joyce as much a
s you do, when I come to acquaint

him, that the Princeſs Dulcinea d
e
l

Toboſ is reſolv’d

to make him happy. What is it I hear, ery'd D
o
n

*}
Quixote 2 What pleaſing Words are thoſe have
reach'd my Ears 2 O my dear Friend, Maſter Ni

.

cholas, perhaps, you only ſpeak them to divert m
y

Grief, and ſnatch me out o
f

the Hands o
f

Death.

No, no, reply'd, the Barber, I tell you nothing b
u
t

the Truth; and to prove what I ſay, I have a Let.
ter for you from that Noble Infanta. Good God, a

Letter, cry’d Don Quixote in a Tranſport ; what
Thanks ſhall I be able to return you, Mr. Barber?

I am no longer a Barber, ſaid Maſter Nicholas; I

have ſold my Razors, Baſon and Waſh-Balls; I am

now Squire to the Princeſs Dulcinea, and my Name

is Toboſin. Let me be hang'd, cry’d Sancho, that is

great News. . But have you n
o Shop then? There

is no Trimming a
t a
ll there, and I'l
l

tell you th
e

Reaſon. But now le
t

u
s mind more important A
f.

-

fairs. This ſaid, h
e pull'd the Letter h
e

talk d

o
f

out o
f

h
is Pocket, and deliver'd it to Dºn Quixºtº,

who
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º

º

ſ

*:

ºr.
a-
“”,

who took and read it aloud. The Contents were
as follows:

The L E T T E R.
g

THE Princeſs Dulcinea del Toboſo, the Slave to the& Heavenly. Fire-brands; to thee the Cauſe of al
l

“my Misfortunes, the Knight o
f

the Sorrowful Aſpeti,
“Health. I ought to quake at thy very Name, and
‘as a Puniſhment for thy Neglect in enquiring after
‘me, I ought to blot out o

f my Memory al
l

thy Ex
‘ploits, which to my Sorrow are there engrav'd, as

* it were on Braſs. But Ladies d
o

not always what

“ they ought to do; and therefore, inſtead o
f treating

“you with that Rigour you deſerve, I write to you,

* to command you b
y

the Power Love gives me over

“ your Parſon, to return immediately upon Receipt
“hereof into La Mancha. My Squire, who is well

* known to you, will inform you how much I ſtand

* Need o
f your Valour and Aſſiſtance. Heaven keep

“ you, and preſerve my Life, which I much fear till

‘I can enjoy your unworthy and dear Sight.

O Heavens, ſaid the Knight, what a happy Change!

I can ſcarce believe this Miracle. How obliging is

this Letter. I am the more ſurpriz'd at ir
,

becauſe it

differs ſo much from what the Damſel told me,

whom we met this Morning. What Damſel did you
meet, ſaid the Barber 2 One o

f

the Infanta Dulcinea's
Damſels, anſwer'd D

.

Qyixote. And what did ſhe
ſay to you, quoth Maſter Nicholas She told me, an
ſwer'd Don Quixote, that her Miſtreſs forbid me ever
appearing before her, o

r returning to La Mancha.
This fatal Sentence made me pitch upon this Soli
tude to end my unhappy Days in., God forbid, re

ply'd the Barber, gueſſing that ſome Body had put
that Trick upon him to make Sport. It is true, the
Princeſs Dulcinea was in a great Paſſion when ſhe
ſent that Damſel to you ; but ſince then the Caſe is

alter'd with the Infanta, and a
n Accident has hap

pen'd which oblig'd her to deal more flºº-
W1t
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with you. In the Condition ſhe is in at preſent, it
would ill become her to treat you like a Turk or a

Moor. She has more need to make th
e

beſt o
f it
,

and to court you ; for to deal plainly, ſh
e

ſtands in

need o
f your Sword. Explain your ſelf Maſter T
.

boſin, ſaid Don Quixote in a Tranſport; What Dan
ger is my Princeſs in

.

Inform me quickly. She is in

the greateſt o
f Dangers, reply'd Maſter Nicholas. She

refus’d ſome Months ſince to marry the Emperor of

Trabiſond, who to revenge himſelf, has laid a Deſign

to ſteal her away; and to that End, he is come to

Toboſo with a
n Army o
f

Six Hundred Thouſand
Men. Heavens, cry’d Don Quixote, interrupting him;
Can you favour ſº a

n Outrage? Tell me, m
y

Friend, what did the Princeſs do in this Extremity,
She ſummon'd the Ban and Arrear-Ban to be in Arms,
reply'd the Barber; and not only the Gentry, bu

t

a
ll

the Inhabitants o
f

the Villages o
f

Toboſ, and Aga
maſila are got together in her Palace, with a Rºi.
tion to defend her to the laſt Drop o

f

their Blood,

and have a
ll

vow'd to le
t

their, Beards grow ti
ll

they

have defeated the Enemy. And this is the Reaſon why

I told you they did not trim their Beards. Now you
muſt underſtand there have been ſeveral Encounters.
The Arrear-Ban has done Wonders, as it uſes to do

,

The Pagans have always had the better. They have
torn our Curate Peter Perez his new Caſſock, and cu

t

out the Tongues o
f

our Two Alcaldes, fo
r

hºgiven Judgment wrongfully. O holy Virgin, cr
y

Sancho; then our Alcaldes are finely brought to Bed.

In ſhort, Don Quixote, added the Barber, tho’ th
e T

boſines behave themſelves bravely, they muſt needs
fall at long run ; and tho’ Dulcinea's Palace were
better defended than the Caſtle o

f

Albraca, ſooner or

later the Emperor o
f

Trabiſºnd will make himſelf
Maſter o

f
it
.

"So you ſee, that unleſs you ſpeedily
relieve my Miſtreſs, ſhe’s a loſt Infantã. Away, a.

way, cry’d, Don Quixote ; le
t
u
s fl
y

to her Relief. I

am a
s able to rout a numerous Army, a
s Orland.

Let us ſaddle Rocinante quickly, and b
e gone. Dºn

Quixote, ſaid the Barber, I find I am not deceiv'd in-

-
--

my
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my Expeãation; I knew you could n

o
t

fa
il

being

nettled when I told you this News. I aſſure you I

am overjoy'd to ſe
e your Readineſs; and the Prin. .

ceſs Dulcinea has good Reaſon to ground a
ll

her
Hopes on you. Is it poſſible, Mr. Toboſin, ſaid the
Knight, that beautiful Queen ſhould take any No
tice o

f my Valour? How d
o you mean, reply'd the

Barber? B
y

the Lord, ſhe values you more than

a
ll

the Twelve Peers o
f

France put together. Go,
my dear Toboſin, ſaid ſhe to m

e

a
t parting; go ſeek

out the Knight o
f

the Sorrowful Aſpećt. Bid him
come to defend his Princeſs. Ah, were h

e here,

how little ſhould I fear the Emperor of Trabiſond 2

When the Barber ſpoke theſe Words, the Knight
embrac'd him, to expreſs the Pleaſure h

e con
ceiv'd.

A
t

this Time Reinants having finelt o
u
t

Maſter
Nicholas his Beaſt, with whom h

e

had formerly
skipp'd in the Meadows of 'Toboſo, he got u

p

very
heavily, and began to gney ſo loud, that the whole
Wood reſounded. Don Quixote took it for a happy
Omen. Rejoyce, my Friends, ſaid he, Rºcinante
forebodes the Vićtory I am going to gain over the
Emperor o

f

Trabiſond. We cannot ſe
t

out under a

better Preſage. No truly, anſwer'd the Barber, ſmi
ling, if there were ſtill a College of Augurs at Rome,
he would well deſerve to be one o

f

them. But
we muſt ſaddle and bridle him inſtantly; for Time

is precious. You may gueſs what an Havock an

Army o
f

Six Hundred Thouſand Men will make in

a Country, where they live at Diſcretion. O Lord,
cry’d Sancho, what will become o

f

my Oxen, my
Six Ews, my Goats, my Eight Hens and my Cock?
I’ll warrant thoſe Dogs will ſoon diſpatch them.
That's done already, quoth Maſter Nicholas, it was
the firſt Thing they did. The very firſt Day they
came they devour'd your Oxen, your Sheep, and
your Goats, and the Emperor, who loves none but
nice Bits, eat your Cock boil'd with Bacon. And
what became o

f my Hens, ſaid Sancho They made
Broth for their ſick Men with them, reply'd To

boºn,
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boſin. Bleſs us, cry’d Sancho, I am undone, Good
God, is it lawful to devour other Men's Subſtance a

f.

ter that manner? The holy Brotherhood ought to

take u
p

a
ll

thoſe Knaves, and ſend them to th
e

Gal.

leys. That is not ſo eaſily done, anſwer'd th
e

Barber;

but chear up, my Friend, you ſerve a Maſter who
keeps Fortune lock’d up in his Sword Scabboard; and
for the Loſs you have faſtain'd, I promiſe you th

e

Princeſs Dulcinea ſhall make it good. This Promiſe
comforted Sancho. Then h

e

ſaddled and bridled Rºci
mante, and they a

ll

went out o
f

the Wood, taking th
e

Road to Toboſo.
-

-

C H A P. xviii.

What th
e

Barber’s Deſign was . What Don

Quixote did after th
e

Example o
f

Don

Belianis o
f

Greece : And, Läftly, O
f

th
e

moſt unfortunate Adventure that ever b
e
.

fe
l

him.

Out: Arabian Hiſtorian begins this
Chapter, a
c

-' quainting us with the Barber's Deſign, a
n
d

te
lls

u
s,

that Mr. Valentin being inform'd b
y

th
e

Canons

to whom Sancho told his Story o
f

the Geeſe, that

Don Quixote was gone to Madrid, had writ to th
:

Curate Peter Perez, giving him a
n Account o
f it
,

a
n
d

exhorting him in his Charity not to ſuffer that h
o
’

neſt Gentleman to b
e

the Jeſt o
f
a
ll Spain any longer.

The Curate ſhow'd the Letter to Maſter Nicholas,
and, upon mature Deliberation, they both agreed,
that Don Quixote muſt b

e put up into a Cage again,

and for the future b
e kept cloſe, that h
e might

not make his Eſcape. That the only Way to draw
him into La Mancha was to poſſeſ him that Dulcinet

was in ſome great Danger, and to write a Letter,

in which that diſconſolate Princeſs was to beg º
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Aſſiſtance. That the Barber ſhould go direétly to
Madrid, to deliver the Letter, and, to give the bet
ter Colour to the Cheat, ſhould pretend to be Dul
cinea's Squire. This was accordingly exačtly per
form’d, as has been ſeen; now le

t

u
s

return to our
Hiſtory.
Our Adventurers were not yet got out o

f

the
Wood, when Don Quixote ſaid to the Barber, Mr. To
boſin, I remember I have read, that Don Belianis un
derſtanding, that a puiſſant Army lay before Baby

lo
n

to carry off Florisbella, was Four Days without
ſpeaking one Word, to expreſs his Concern. Would
not you adviſe me" to follow his Example 2 No
doubt o

f it, anſwer'd Maſter Nicholas, it is the beſt
Thing you can do. To what Purpoſe d

o

w
e

read
the A&tions o

f

Great Men, if we d
o

not imitate
them. Do, Don Quixote, ſpeak not in Four Days.

• Dulcinea will be charm'd at ſuch a notable Teſtimo
ny o

f your Concern; and, upon my Word, I'l
l

take
Care to magnifie it to her. Then I deſire you both,
ſaid Don Quixote, not to interrupt my Silence. Do
you Two diſcourſe a

s if I were not with you. This
ſaid, he was ſilent o

n
a ſudden, to begin his Imitation

o
f

Don Belianis. So, Friend Sancho; ſaid the Barber,
let us deal it about now. Let us talk a little to divert
us. By my Faith, quoth Sancho, you have met with
your Match. I thank God, my Tongue was never
backward, and I know you can play your Part, ſo we
ſhall make a fine Clattering. Well, ſaid the Barber,

to ſe
t

your Hand in a Talking, tell me al
l

your Ad
ventures, ſince your laſt Sally, that I may entertain
the Princeſs Dulcimea with them when I come home.
Sancho did as h

e

was deſir'd, and when he had ended
the Relation, went on ſaying, Now, Maſter Nicholas
Toboſin, pray do you explain one Thing to me, which -

very much puzzles me. Is it poſſible there ſhould b
e

a Palace a
t Toboſo, and that the Siſter o
f

Baſil and Ber
trand Nogales is a Princeſs P For, in ſhort, when I

carry’d her my Maſter Don Quixote’s Letters, I could
ſee nothing, but a down-right Peaſant; and yet her
Damſel w

e

met this Morning, was clad like a Lady
of

º
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of Quality. Then it is likely I was enchanted, when
I ſaw Madam Dulcinea, and am ſo no longer now,
There is no doubt to be made of that, anſwer'd th

e

Barber. It is likely that when you diſenchanted th
e

Infanta Bouncerina you tell me o
f,

you diſenchanted
your ſelf at the ſame time. Your Faſt might produce
that Effect. My Faſt, cry’d Sancho, laughing a

s if he

were mad, By my Troth, that’s a good one. Why
do you laugh ſo heartily, ſaid the Barber? I never
laugh’d moreº reply'd he, and ſince m

y

Ma.
fter cares no more fo

you how it was. All the Arch-banterer's Court, and
my Maſter Don Qgixote himſelf think I faſted fo

r

her;
but the Devil take him that did. Yet for al

l

that ſhe

is as well diſenchanted, as if I had not eaten a Bit;
and thus you ſe

e

ſometimes a good Name is g
o
t

b
y
a

Lye. Don Quixote hearing this Diſcourſe, could n
o
t

forbear talking. How now, Scaundrel, ſaid he to

his Squire, did not you g
o
to Bed without your Sup

per. I grant it, Sir, quoth Sancho ; but when you
were got to Bed, don't you remember I got up

,

Well,

and what then, reply'd the Knight 3. What then,
anſwer'd the Squire; why it was then I went to p

il

lage the Pullet and the Piece o
f

Bread you had le
ft u
p

o
n the Table. What Stories do you tell us
,

ſaid D
o
n

Qgixote. You talk o
f
a Dream a
s if it had been a

real Truth. I make n
o

Queſtion o
f it, ſaid th
e

Bar
ber, that Night he faſted, he dreamt he got up to ea

t

a Pullet and a Piece o
f Bread, and the Dream h
a
s

made ſuch a
n Impreſſion o
n him, that w
e

need n
o
t

wonder he looks upon it as Truth. Maſter Nicholaſ
ſpoke theſe Words ſo gravely, that Sancho, not know.
ing what to think o

f it
,

cry'd out, Good God! Is

it poſſible I only eat the Pullet in a Dream 2 Then a

Man broad awake cannot ſwear he is not aſleep,
You are n

o good Logician, anſwer'd Don Quixºte,
you muſt not ſay, that a Man broad awake is no

t

ſure h
e is not then aſleep ; but you muſt ſay, that a

Man who, thinks himſelf awake, may poſſibly b
e

aſleep, and then you'll argue Categorically. Nay,
Faith, Sir, quoth Sancho, I do not underſtand º:- - Mor.

r the infanta Bouncerina, Illtell :
:
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-
ºnº
ºuº;

---
Morals; but God knows the Truth of it. Since the
Infanta was diſenchanted, reply'd the Barber, you
may b

e ſatisfy'd that you faſted; for Enchanters are
not to b

e impos’d upon. But Don Quixote, added he,

to your Silence again ; and left you ſhould be forc’d

to break it a Second time, do not liſten to what
we ſhall ſay. The Knight took his Advice, gave

n
o

more Attention to their Diſcourſe, and plunging
himſelf in the Thoughts o

f
the great Feats h

e

was

to perform before Dulcinea, was entirely rapt inMe
flººn, and obſerv'd his Silence exačtly for Fourays.

By this Time they drew near Argamafila and To.
boſo, and were almoſt in ſight o

f

thoſe Two Villages
when the Barber ſaid to Don Quixote. A

t

length,

Sir Knight, after a long Journey we are now near
the Place where your Preſence is ſo neceſſary. We
can never come ſoon enough, my dear Toboſin, an
ſwer'd Don Quixote. What a Multitude o

f

diſmal
Notions occur to me ! My Valour is ready to ſink
under them. When I conſider our ruin’d Country,
our Fields throng'd with Pagans, our Crops carry'd
away b

y

Strangers, our Friends and Towns-Men
ſlaughter'd, and above all, when I think on my Prin
ceſs in Deſpair, and counting, as impatiently as I do,
the Moments I am wanting ; Good God, what aTor
ment is this for a Heart ſo tender as mine. I muſt cori
feſs, ſaid Toboſin, thoſe are diſmal Thoughrs ; but we
muſt hope Dulcinea will be moreº than hurt.Let us think o

f defending her, and al
l

Three o
f
u
s

reſolve to cut and thruſt. Why a
ll Three, quoth

Sancho 2 Muſt we that are no Knights run our ſelves
inthe Battle. Sure enough, anſwer'd Maſter Nicholas.

It is true, we cannot fight Knights, but it is lawful
for us to engage Scoundrels and Rakes; and, I be
lieve, there are enough o

f

them in a
n Army o
f

Six
Hundred Thouſand Men. You need not Second me,
my Friends, ſaid Don Quixote. Tho' this Army be

very numerous, I ſhall ſoon put it to flight ſhy ſelf;
for I'll go direétly to the Emperor's Quarters; and
finding out that Prince # the Three Crowns heWęgºs

H
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wears on his Head, as is the Cuſtom of the Emperors
of Trabiſond, I'll make my ſelf Way through th

e

Soldiers and Knights that encompaſs him, and then
I'll attack him. He'll not b

e

able to withſtand m
y

Force, I’ll ſtrike him down, and cut of
f

h
is Head; as

one o
f

his Predeceſſors was ſerv'd b
y

Contumelian o
f

Phanicia. Then the News of his Death being ſpread
abroad among his Troops, they will fallinto aCon
ſternation and fly. S

o

our Country, quoth th
e

Bar.
ber, will be at once deliver'd from thoſe Pagans,
Heavens b

e prais'd. B
y

my Troth, well fare th
e

Books o
f Chivalry, they teach us curious Stratagems

in War. Thus they diſcours'd til
l

they diſcover'd A
r.

gamaſilla, and when they were come within Two
Hundred Paces o

f it
,

the Barber deſigning to get into
the Village to acquaint the Curate with the Arrival of

their Country-man, and to make ready the Cage; he

ſaid to the Knight. Don Quixote, d
o you halt here

with Sancho. I will go view the Enemy, and will re.

turn in a Moment with a
n

Account o
f

the Poſture

I find them in. Be you upon your Guard, th
e
mean

while, for fear o
f
a Surprize. Go, brave Toboſin, al
l

ſwer'd Don Quixote; and obſerve a
ll Things diſtiné.

ly. I will not fail, reply'd the Barber. I will exa.
mine a

ll Things nicely, but I will endeavour chiefly

to diſcover where the Emperor's Quarters are. This
ſaid, he left Don Quixote, and made häſte into th

e

Village. Sancho, my Lad, ſaid the Knight, le
t l;

both ſtand Centinel. Let us look about, and be ſo

watchful, that nothing may eſcape

#
: Would to

God, anſwer'd the Squire, the Six Hundred Thou
ſand Pagans would make their eſcape; b

y

m
y

Faith,

I would never hinder them. A
s they ſtood looking

about them o
n a
ll ſides, they happen'd to ſp
y

Ten

o
r Twelve Men a Horſe-back in the Plain, making

towards Toloſo, and theſe were a Party o
f

th
e

H
o

ly Brotherhood. To Arms, to Arms, cry'd D
ºn

§uixote ; there is a ſtrong Detachment o
f

the Pagan

Army. They a
re the Flower o
f

the Knights of

Trabiſond, whom the Emperor, being inform'd of m
y

coming, ſends out to hem me in. But I'll fall

#
:

- theſt,
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them, and having ſlain them, will by their Defeat
ſtrike a Terror into the Enemies Army. This ſaid,
he put on Rocinante towards the Knights of Trabi
fond. Alaſs, poor Knight of La Mancha, whether is
your Valour draggingyou ? What a diſmal Spectacle
are you going to expoſe to the Eyes of the World :
O ye Tartars and Chineſes, ye Nations that ſe

e

the
bright Aurora open the Curtains o

f

the Day, and y
e

People o
f

the New World with whom the great
Luminary that light u

s ſets; y
e

ſcorch’d Ethiopians,

and y
e

frozen Laplanders, Don Qaixote is going to

combat, attend a
ll o
f ye to this mighty Event.

The Troopers ſeeing Don Quixote make towards
them, halted to expe&t him; but tho’ they were ſur
priz'd at his Mein and Garb, they were much more
amaz'd, when being come within, hearing, he cry’d
out to them with a menacing Voice. O y

e
con

temptible Mortals, who d
o not deſerve to be call’d

Knights, ſince you are not aſham'd to ſupport the
baſe Cauſe o

f

the infamous Prince you ſerve; ſtand
upon your Guard. The Officer, who commanded
the Party, thinking that theſe Words refle&ted on

the King his Maſter, anſwer'd Don Quixote thus.
Sure thou art mad, o

r

ſome damn’d inſolent Fellow,
that dareſt ſpeak ſuch Words o

f

the moſt honourable

o
f

a
ll

Princes. Don Quixote hearing himſelf call’d,
Madman, and damn’d Fellow, ſe

t

himſelf faſt in his
Saddle, couch'd his Lance, and ran full tilt at the
Officer, who having neither Time nor Skill to put
by, or avoid the Thruſt, receiv'd it in his Heart,
and fell down Stone dead under his Horſe's Belly.
Then the Troopers drew their Swords and hemm'd

in the Knight to ſeize him ; but he drew a
s well as

they, and charg’d them ſo furiouſly that he wounded
Two or Three of them. The others fearing the ſame
Fate, began to give way, when one o

f

their Compa
nions aſham'd that the whole Party could not ſecure a

ſingle Man, laid hold o
f

his Carabine, and taking
aim a

t

Don Quixote's Face, ſhot him through the
Head with a Brace o

f

Bullets. The poor Knight had

-

h
o

need o
f
a Second Shot. His feebie Hand dropºdFf 2. Rºs
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Rocinante's Bridle, and after tottering a while in th
e

Saddle, h
e

a
t

laſt fell off, near the dead Body of th
e

Officer he had ſlain. Sancho who beheld the Combat
a
t
a Diſtance, put o
n

to help u
p

his Maſter; b
u
t

finding him ſtretch'd out o
n

the Ground, ſenſleſ,

and his Face a
ll Bloody, h
e fell into a
ll

th
e

diſmal
Tranſports o

f
a
n

afflićted Squire. He wept, tore hi
s

Hair, Beard and Eye-brows, and made the Plainring
with his Cries, Sighs and Lamentations.
Whilſt Sancho thus rav'd, the Curate Peter Perez,
and the Barber came upon the Field o

f

Battle, and
finding no Signs o

f

Life in Don Quixote, were much
troubled. The Troopers would have taken Poſſeſſian

o
f

Don Quixote's Body to form a Proceſs againſt him

a
s
a common Diſturber o
f

the Peace, to render him
and his Memory infamous; but as ſoon as they were
acquainted with his ſtrange. Madneſs, they le

ft

him

to his Country-men, and went off with their Officer's
dead Body, whom they bury’d in a Place the Arab
has forgot to name. When they were gone, th

e

Cu
rate and the Barber began to lament Don Quixote's
Death, and were the more inconſolable, becauſe they
had been the Cauſe o

f it, tho' with a
n

innocent De
ſign. Sancho o

n

his ſide renew’d his Lamentations.

O my good Lord and Maſter, cry’d he, ſhedding bi
t

ter Tears. Now it is we are parted: We ſhall never
ſee one another more till we meet in the great Valley,
Alaſs Poor Orphans, your Father is dead. Princeſſes
may now cry, no. Body, will relieve them, a

n
d

Chi.
valry will now fall al

l

together ſince it has loſt th
e

Knight that ſupported it. Alaſs! what ſhall I do in

this World without you, my dear Maſter. I have
neither Oxen, nor Sheep; the Pagans have diſpatch'd
them, and the Emperor o

f

Trabiſond has eaten m
y

Cock, Comb and all. I have nothing left but O
u
r

Portmanteau, which you gave me the other Day;
and I cannot tell but Mr. Curate will come in fo

r
a

Snack, for your Burial. No, Sancho, cry'd th
e

Cu:
rate, I ſhall ask nothing fo
r

that, my Friend; and if

your Maſter has given you that Portmanteau, you

Îhall keep it
. The Barber having ſpoke ſome other

* ,

com. t
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comfortable Words, they carry'd Don Quixote between
them a

ll
into the Village o

f Argamafila, where it is to.

b
e ſuppos'd they paid him the laſt Duties with a
ll

the
Pomp due to his Charaćter. I ſay, it is to be ſuppos'd,
for here the Wiſe Aliſolan drops his Pen for Grief.
He is ſo concern’d at the diſmal Condition he ſees his
Hero-in, that turning away his Eyes from the ſad
Spectacle, h

e

forfakes his Work, and here ends his
Hiſtory.

-
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